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0 MPs MAY
)EFY WILSON
IN MARKET
Heath hopes for

100 majority

By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

. 'R WILSON and his Shadow Cabinet did
! .

" their best last night to extricate themselves
- ra the quandary in which the Parliamentary

jour party had left them.

Their difficulty was that a few hours earlier

;x
• out of 248 M Ps had voted against their

;

.

' :ommendation to oppose tomorrow week the

, vernment’s motion to take Britain into the
' mmon Market.

The Shadow Cabinet resolved it by a
lpably lame compromise. While sticking to

*.
.
eir decision that the party line should be a

"^'aight vote against the Government motion,

ey left it to the Chief Whip, Mr Robert
•

;
ellish, to decide whether a three-line Whip

should be put on.
irliament — Pll; Other

xhis ~ that Mr
,.

rrkct news P4; Editorial
Meliish up Ms

Comment P16 mind in consultation with
• “ Mr Wilson and seek the

' 1 A TVA FIA Cr
f
rE,'p endorsement/of another

party meeting tomorrow
:

.
;JP GUARD ON f. Jj- i,-

issued, it will be on the tacit

K.I ISY lyl l\ understanding that pro-Mar-
keteers who disregard it and

• By IAN BALL in Ottawa vote
,

with the Government
*

.
. need fear . no . disciplinary

SECURITY arrangements action/ '.

r Protect Mr ^Kosygin it is estimated that about 60
"Yrom further attacks were will do so. “More a yawning
tightened yesterday on the chasm than **split,” as one of

* i jersonal orders of Mr Trad- tpe*n put it. Allowing for absten-

^ the Government could emerge

:Se *> - - >— io°-

straight rejection

ou iities and police are on con- A statement issued after the
ant alert Shadow Cabinet meeting, which

Straight rejection

ounties and police are on con- A statement issued after the
ant alert Shadow Cabinet meeting, which
Canadian officials were said to lasted well over an hour, rer

ave appealed to the Soviet affirmed its decision of the pre-

rime Minister not to take un- vious night that “ the Opposition
scessary risks. vote should be a straight rejec-

^ _ servicemen Deanng a v

DANES PUT ftT™
1° P c 0N _
IMPORTS flOOtt CD
By CLIFFORD GERMAN. J
Financial Correspondent xCCOTO. Cl

T) ENMA.RK yesterday
announced an immediate

. DAILY TELEGR4

a]mod a^Lporte ^pm? TpHE heaviest October sto:

of .the Government's emer- J. flooding; power cuts a

genqy economic legislation.
'yesterday. Worst hit areas i

Wales the West Midlands -<

some products including fuel oil
.

' In central Manchester 2
and unprocessed foodstuffs. ; —the highest October rainfi
The surcharge will last until started keeping records.

March, 1673, fiat it wiE be re- rain
dnrod to 7 oer rpnt from next There was even Heavier ram

.The imposition of the sur- yiooding caused power cuts,
^arge foUiws a mmilar move

teIephone breakdowns, and
•by the United States in August, chaos on roads and railways inA precedent was created by North.
Britain’s decision to impose a At Corwen, Merioneth,
temporary unport surcharge. dozens of sheep were drowned

The Queen and Prince Philip walking behind Turkish

Servicemen bearing a wreath which the Royal

visitors laid at the foot of Ataturk's tomb in Ankara
yesterday. Report and another picture—P3.

vote should be a straigr

The Prime Ministers concluded tion of the Government’s motion.

2 hours of talks on trade and “There will be no reasoned
iteruatianal topics. But tension amendment. There was no
1 public appearances has be- discussion on the form of the
une the theme of the tour Whip, which the Chief Whip
ather than the cordiality and will deade.”
o-operation both leaders have
>een striving to develop.

The
.
statement continued,

borrowing a phrase which Mr
An inquiry is under way to Wilson had used at the party

letermine how a Hungarian meeting: “It was agreed that
, efueec, -L the only meaningful free vote
Haul the 67-year-old Mr Kosygin

jn an(j the wider context
. surrounded by offioals and of national affairs would be a
• free vote of the British people

Britain’s decision to impose a At Corwen, Merioneth,
temporary import surcharge. dozens of sheep were drowned
The council of the European ^ the River Dee overflowed

Free Trade Association de- ^ flooded farmland. Roads in
nounoed the Danish decision at the town were under 4 feet of
an emergency session m Geneva water and the nearby main
yesterday and referred tine action Loodon-Holyhead road was
to the regular weekly Efta bareIy passable.
countil tomorrow. Police in Corwen said last

Herr Schiller, the West Ger- night that the floodwaters

Flood chaos after

record downpour
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

.

rpHE heaviest October storms for m^nyyears brought^
A flooding; power cuts and travel chaos to ISrttain

yesterday. Worst hit areas were the_North-West, North..

Wales the West Midlands and^|hes-souffi- coa£t'

.

In central Manchester -2 -49in of rain fell in 24 hours
—the highest October rainfall since 1877 when the city

started keeping records. —
There was even heavier rain -«/rxrtci-rr n am

t two other Lancashire towns— MINMLK A 1 1

1

Idham (3-44inj and Middleton j

Flooding caused power cuts,
.
JTfYR TJ-S»

dephone breakdowns, and A
laos on roads and railways in -ns^-mirr*
le North. L H-ROMR
At Corwen, Merioneth, 11 AJVALTJA*
izens of sheep were drowned gy Qur Washington Staff
» the River Dee overflowed * e

. -

ad flooded farmland. Roads in 'THE Amencan air force

le town were under 4 feet of is to put a new type
ater and the nearby main of atomic weapon into its

ondon-Holybead road was g-52 Superfortress bombers
arely passable. starting next year, the De-

fencc Department an-
ight that toe floodwaters noimced yesterday.
2* .The weapon iVolled Sram,

uent building on Monday.
in ^ inundate ueuerai

Known anti-Comnnmist E 1

Tl

c

S?.
11

*
, ..

. __ . .. “This and the Prune
Matrm, who was 12 when his Minister’s repeated Election

. amily fled dunng the 1956 up- speeches about popular consent
ising, was hailed as a hero by

jjg the main theme of Front
or *°- Canadians of Bencb speeches during the

aast European origin. He is be- ^ *

.

ag held withon t bail for a week (Ie
,„:

e
"

, ... .

immediate General economic difficulties.

Here Schm^ toe West Ger- night that toe floodwaters nounced yesterday,man Finance. Munster, criticised were being held, but a large -- *
i« mIM Sram

toe decision in a strong plea for area surrounding the town was i»anS
free market operations, rather “ a lake.” Water had reached A~JJi

10r
,

‘

than controls to try to resolve the crossbars of goalposts on filial
economic difficulties. the town’s sports leli

Severe storms flooded the aub-wrcraft missile and gun
Protecting krone West Midlands, with Dudley ?a

e£“c
^f

aroun
,?.

abes “j ™k‘

^ . uj~rt tary bases where hydrogen
The Danish Prime Minister, being badly hit bombs would be dropped.Mr KVa told Parliament ves- Gales lashed the south coast

Its rflt1gp ^ secret
r pbut k

understood that it would be able
to hit targets about 50 miles
from the launching aircraft
A B-52, which can carry four

i earned of common assault, a
el a lively minor charge.

“It will be the intention of
the Opposition to table a motion

He is a well-known anti- at t
he J*

Communist and was sent to session, registering thmr de-

Ottawa by the extreme Right- ™ flnd
.
f<T 80 immediate General

wing organisation, the Edmund Election

Protecting krone west Midlands, with Dudley «5

f«
nc

?f
around a ties and null-

. uj^rt Kasw tary bases where hydrogen
The Danish Prime Minister, being badly lut bombs would be dropped.

Mr Krag, told Parliament yes- Gales lashed the south coast
j range is secret out it is

t
i

n
!
ay

7 i?
at

-..5jffirk ^ nnders^M that it would be abie
pledged to maintain the parity 1 am or rain feu in nours.

tQ ^ about gQ m ;iPS
“ ,«**_ vfr

3?
D®» ^as Coast rescue from the launching aircraft

devalned by 7-9 per. cent when ... , . A B-52. which can carry four
sterling • was ^devalued fonr

.
Five men were resraed by hydrogen bombs wiU be fitted

years ago. «P to 20 Srams each weigb-
He called for a strong growth off Rusttogton, Sussex, as h“vy .

Qg Qver a ton_ Tbe weapon
in industry at toe expense of

irn

p

pr
jl also to be adapted for the air

severe restraint in the public ^H. re
?uTn

e
ro force’s F-lll bombers and the

Burke Society, to organise pro- Opposition spokesmen during
tests against the Soviet visitor. the six-day debate wiD be: To-

About 80 busloads of Cana- morrow t Mr Denis Healer fto

sector, to. correct a balance of
payments deficit which caused
serious concern and threatened electricity

Winds of more than 60
m.p.b. brought down overhead

supplying

dian Jews arrived from Mon- 0P«>. Tomoreow (final

treal and Toronto yesterday. gay} : Mr Wilson (to open), Mr
They joined thousands of others “p

&-°w2E;
from various parts of the coun-

S^'5L«",,l

tbV
h
SJ£2£ S”M Mr

F«iK,S
It will be noted tbat all are

PAAIY declared anti-Marketeers,
r \J\JU rIULDj toough Mr Healey is a compara-

STORM ‘BLOWING

ITSELF OUT’ Mr Jay has been a stranger

to the Front Bench since he was
By Oar Political Staff “ sacked ” bv Mr Wilson four

was
blowing itself out and we might Board of Trade.

. expect something better later But be has been a fervent

,ln the year, Mr Prior, Minister anti-Marketeer an along, as has
.
of Agriculture, said in the Com- Mr Shore, another ex-Cabinet

employment and output.

He promised to consider im-
proving tax depredation allow-
ances for industry and indicated
the possibility of an increase in
the wealth tax.

planned B-l supersonic bomber,
if and when it is built.

The cost of toe Sram pro-

Ripple, Kent.
The Norwegian freighter

Sandwich, Upper Waimer and 5:mSS
^Norwegian freighter -M-l

Anatina, 10,589 ' tons, badly

damaged by fire at the week- RAF ‘FALCON’ KILLED
end, was making four knots

Officer Ralph Ram-
u

-

a<
LV* oh * south shew, a trainee member of the

pigbt. She was 92 miJes.south RAp paracbote team. the

ing tax depredation allovH Batina, 10,589 tons, badly
s for industry and indicated damaged by fire at the week-

TANZANIA SHELLS of saUy M— '

KILL 22 UGANDANS PORTUGAL TO
By Our Kampala Correspondent v>TTV CP £ XTCEf
Twenty-two . civilians were PU I AllloXl

killed and six soldiers injured

when Tanzanian troops fired LvKVEl 1E3
mortar shells across the. horder
near Mutukula, Southern By Our’ Madrid 'Correspondent
Uganda, yesterday. Spain is coinpletitig an order
Mutukula was.; the scene of a for four corvettes designed for

dash 'ih' August when a Tan- an anti-submarine role for Portu-

PORTUGAL TO
BUY SPANISH

CORVETTES
By Our' Madrid ‘Correspondent

Spain is coinpletitig an order

,

mons yesterday. Minister relegated to toe Back-

fnd«p XeX *fi*6
PS 'ifnW* 5?*

last August. In the second Thlfnwn
7

’ Quarter of this vear the aver- Jenkins, Mr George TnomsoQ,

cent, higher than in toe last MSSSTSL *“5T^S: „f
quarter of 1970. This is much to the relish of

the Government whose
_

opening
Between 30 and 50 per cent spokesman tomorrow will be Sir

of food price increases were Ajec Douglas-Home. Foreign
due to higher world prices. The and Commonwealth Secretary,
balance was one to inflation. jfr Jim Prior. Minister of

Commons Questions—Pll Agriculture, to wind-up for the

zanian force entered Uganda
and was repulsed.

WALL ST. DRIFTS
By Our New York Staff

The' Dow - Jones index dosed
4*02 points down at 868-43 bn
Wall Street yesterday. This

represented something of a

recovery In the late moments
of trading. The index had been

nine points lower earlier in toe

day.

gal, it was announced yesterday

bv the Spanish news .'agency

Gfra. Government sources have

hinted that the 1.252-ton war-

ships, are being' constructed for

South Africa with Portugal act-

ing as an intermedia^
Only a few days/ ago the

Spanish Foreign Ministry em-
phatically denied reports that

Spain was negotiating to build

corvettes For the South African

Navy. The denial /followed an
exclusive report in/ The Sunday
Telegraph of Oct J-

INDEX TO OTHER PACI
Commons Questions—Pll

VIOLENT CRIME UP
By Oar Political Staff

day.

The Prime Minister intends to

be toe final speaker before toe

division tomoreow week. His
py -wmcai acait Speano Conservatives to sup-

Violent crime rose 11 per port the Government in the

cent, in England and Wales lobby will be all the more com-

during 1970. Mr Mark Carlisle, pelling because of his decision

Under-Secretary, Home Office, to grant them a free vote,

said in a Commons answer yes- The outcome of the parliamen-
lerdav Indictable offences Labour party meeting was

SwIm/iK*
C0rapared With
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Falcons, was killed yesterday-
when he landed in toe sea off

Cyprus during a practice jump
from 12,000 feet—Renter.
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Classified Advertisements
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PIRELLI DIES
Alberto PireUi. president

of the Italian firm, died at
heme near i

,s
:
1an last mghf.

aged S3.—U p L

TANKER BURNS
Brazilian tanker Stares

Dutna, 2.026 ions, drifted
down Amazon

_
burning

badly after exphsirn. Five
c£ reew killed and six
injured.—U P L

BOXING
(Tern-

Go-!-.;"
Aff*er1 Kali. —

Girts r-r'
1

Jchn i GlasgowJ m
E.!l round.
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TOP GEAR
NOW FOR
INDUSTRY
By Otxr Political Staff

rpHE Prime MinisterA warned motor manu-
facturers in London last

night that the industry was
often in the front line in

wage negotiations. Its

settlements had wider
repercussions.
Mr Heath, who was speaking

at the banquet of tbe Society of

Motor Manufacturers, said: “ it

has been said before but it can-
not be said too often: Inflated
wage settlements mean fewer
jobs.

“ It is essential that, in toe
months ahead, the motor indus-
try should play its full part in

bringing inflation under control.”

Tbe Prime Minister repeated
bis message to the Conservative
conference tbat industry now had
a chance to move into top gear
with the real possibility of sus-

tained growth and soundly-based
prosperity.

Until unemployment fell, the

Government could not be satis-

fied with tbe progress it bad

Leyland Aid Safety

Research—P2
Motor Show Preriew
—

i

Pp 6 & 7
Industrial Netcs—PIO

Editorial Comment—P16
made but there was no reason

to donbt now about the economic
expansion.
Now was the time for the

motor industry to demonstrate

that a sustained and expanding
1 export effort could be combined
with a crowing borne market.

In industry, there were three

problems: inadequate invest-

ment, poor industrial relations

and inflationary wage settle-

ments.
If wages continued on an

inflationary path all toe efforts

and good intentions on the

prices side would come to

nothing. “Boto sides, manage-
ment and workers, most
approach each negotiation with

the control of inflation as their

major objective.
“It is vital that ero?One.in

industry Shopld - Kbnw wh“t is

at stakev
.'1A-<xeases in money

'Ore'fes oiuhaf 'relation to toe

ifroiyth of productivity bring no
lasting benefit >

•

.“They merely push up prices,

make' our goods uncompetitive
apd lead -to- quickly to shut-

downs, redundancies and un-
employment”

RISE EXPECTED
IN OCTOBER
JOBLESS

By Onr Industrial Correspondent
A limited rise in the number

of unemployed seems likely when
figures for this month are an-

nounced tomorrow. Last month
they totalled 929,121. including
Northern Ireland.

First returns from the Mid-
lands yesterday showed minor
increases in several towns, with
small falls in others. Indications
are that while unemployment is

still rising In industrial centres,

it has levelled off in fringe
areas.

'

This indicates that Govern-
ment reflationary measures are
beginning to take effect Much
now depends on toe weather.

Industrial News—P10

FARMWORKERS
GET fl-40

INCREASE
By Onr Agricultural

Correspondent
Farmworkers in England and

Wales were awarded a £1-40
pay increase last night by tbe
Agricultural Wages Board,
making the minimum from Jan.
17 next year £16-20 a week.
The hours, 42 a week, remain
unchanged.
The rise amounts to 9-5 per

cent. The workers had asked
for £18 for a 40-hour week, a
rise of 23-5 per cent. The new
rate will make average earnings
£22-51.

The Board also decided to i

increase tied cottage rents from
30p to 50p a week. i

Industrial news—P10

Todau’s Weather
General Situation: Westerly air-
stream covers British Isles.

London. S.E. Cent. &, Bast. N.W,
Cent- N. England, E- Anglia,
W. Midlands. N. Wales: Sunny
spells, showers, local hail. Per-
haps longer outbreaks of rain.
Wind W, fresh, locally strong
Max 57F (14C).

S.W. England, S. Wales: Sunny
spells, showers. Local bail, be-
coming mainly dry later. Wind
W„ backing S.W, fresh. 57F
(140.

Lake Dist, NJE. England: Showers,
heavy at times with hail and
thunder. Perhaps longer out-
breaks of rain. Wind fresh ,

or strong. 52F (11C).

S. North Sea, Stkait op Dover: ,

Wind W„ force 6 or 7. strong
to mid gale to gale force £
Sea very rough.

English Channel fE): Wind W,
force 6 or 7 to mile force 8,
becoming force 5 fresh breeze
later. Sea very rough becom-
ing rough.

St GeobgS’s Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind W„ Force 6 to 7 to gale
force 8, becoming force Sto '

force 6 or 7 later. Sea very
rough becoming rough.

Outlook: Bain, or showers, is
most places, sunny spells.

Weather Maps—P38

Smuggled IRA
guns found in

QE2 luggage
By KENNETH CLARKE and PETER B1RKETT

in Dublin

A RMED Irish police and troops were last night

hunting a suspected IRA man who tried

to smuggle six suitcases containing arms and
ammunition into Eire aboard the Cunard liner

QE2.
The man and the luggage had travelled from New

York aboard the liner, which docked in her usual berth

at Cobh. Southern Ireland, yesterday morning, on her
way to Southampton.
Customs officials became Bounty /or IRA killers

suspicious when the cases, po
which were unusually heavy v

for their size, were left un- p——

^

claimed in the Customs hall

on the quayside. CTT/''|^'VI£‘
One was opened and was CJXIv/vxJVJIlLF

found to contain a “ mixed bag ”

of unassembled automatic rifles, — __ _ _ _ ___
telescopic sights, spare barrels, | |4| |0|[W <|TV
and ammunition. Two of the O \JjLt
cases contained hand grenades.
The arms were wrapped in -nY+Y rm a r -rm-w r

paper from a New York depart- |{ l< I T'T' 4 T Tr
|
TY

meat store and in portions oF -* - *

»

-LB. JL J.
toe Long Island Press dated
^Pt-,. 28-. .. .. . _ By ANDREW ALEXANDER

Police believe that the arms, ^_UC1 n
had thev not been discovered, JT'HE Commons yesterday
would have been left overnight raised again the topic
in a customs shed in which un- of brutality in Ulster—the
collected baggage is normally phrase, of course, is con-

SHOCKED

BRUTALITY
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
'T'HE Commons yesterday

raised again the topic
of brutality in Ulster—the
phrase, course, is con-

stored. Then the store woidd venient if rather ' illogical
have been raided and the arms shorthand these days for
taken aw

i
y

- J „ ,
referring to poliw and

Road blocks Army activities,, not to the

After the arms were dis- IRA.
covered road blocks were set up The occasion was a private
in Co. Cork and .checks were notire question which allowed
made at the homes of known fcjj. Maudling. Home Secretary,
IRA sympathisers in toe area, to confirm that Sir Edmond
A total of 122 passengers had Compton’s . commission will in-

disembarked at Cobb from the vestigate allegations of brntal
QE 2—-making her last trans- interrogation of I R A detainees.
Atlantic run of the season—and [Commons statement—Pll.]

gfte^drarioi
h
fnL

1U&' Watching various. MPs mut-

As the liner continued on to

Le Havre and Sontoampton, JJJ®
l°
F {J*

f A
Customs officials at Cobh opened

??"J5 rnlfS
J°SB

the first of toe six suspicions
their innocence over Ulster.

suitcases and called the police. Some convey tbe impression
Army explosives experts from that they would protest vigor-

CoQins Barracks, Cork, were ously if a detainee had. his

also called in when it was feared coffee spilt -whilst being served
that the cases may . either have breakfast in bed.
been booby-trapped or contained •

unstable explosives. •' Sense of snocfe

Continued on Back P., CoL 4 Certain others convev a «pnv>LOnunnea on isaCK lr., toi. 4 Certain others convey a sense
of diock at the notion that a

Lord MANCROFT get short-tampered.

QUITS GUNARD not the quality to be asso'riatcd
-'* with, at one end of the scale,DAApn Miss Devlin (Ind., Mid Ulster)

DV/AilLI or, at the other. Mr Paget

By Our City Staff
{Lab- Northampton).

Four more directors have -danced tlf^nrono^tofn^riiatbeen removed from tbe Conard
board following the takeover of «?.*

,- f

°

by Trafa,gar H0DSe B
They are Lord Mancroft. Mr ^red0mTnantl

v

Philip Shirley, Dr K. G. Bergin S
and Mr J. D. M. Hearth. ESS-iv

d thongh not

It is thought they will share eD_ .

y’
. . . .

between £50,000 and £100,000
compensation.

Qty Details—PI

9

But a chorus of cheers and
nods of approval greeted Mr
Continued on Back P„ CoL 8

Its Smarter,

its Wilier.
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LEYLAND AID
£32*50 U.Si.

AIR FARE
SOUGHT

BBC threatene

‘blacking’ of

By Air Cdre £. M. Donaldson,
Air Correspondent in

By jom LANGLEY and COU.T DRYDEX

BRITISH LEYLAND, Britain’s biggest motor
rfurvitn 1C +r\ rinllaKrirato sarif-H thp Gnvern--*-* group, is to collaborate with the Govern-

ment’s Road Research Laboratory in the

development of a wide range of safety

features for family cars.

Details are still secret, but it is understood that the

contract now being negotiated is aimed at providing a

superior “ passenger capsule ” to protect passengers from

both side and frontal
collisions. the Institute of British Carriage

and Automobile Manufacturers.
Stronger doors and extra

<
Sir Barnes said the competi-

T AKER Airways applied
^ yesterday to the Air

Transport Licensing Board
for permission to operate a
“ sky train ” service to New
York for a winter single

fare of £32-50 per passen-
ger.

Mr Harvey Crush, for Laker
Airways, said: “This is an
application to ran a service
which win bring a little order

-

into a chaotic situation in which
the law has served people badly
and made otherwise respectable

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS* TV and Radio Correapoi

THE Association of Cinematograph, Tele?

Ailfori Tp.rhnicians has given the]

auM uiauc ULUcifvi&c icopet^iujic . a - ..

people resort to breaking the its action in accordance
la wbecause simple, low-cost a xvle preventing its
transatlantic travel was not _ ,

. • n
available to them legally-”

i- and Allied Technicians has given the ]

notice that it will “black” a 13-part B1

drama series, “The Lotus Eaters,” m

present plans to do location filming on C

are abandoned! r

The assodation is taking GTRTKE FIF
its action in accordance

rjj

with a rule preventing its Y'TJTlTirSG TTOT
members working in Greece, HE** 3

Tickets would be sold at Gat- 1 or in Greek dependencies,

safety padding will be don was of the utmost import-

needed, together with a pas- ^ Britain. ‘‘We bare a

TARtmfnt' which small home market, and it issive restraint system which smau none marxer, ana it is

locks car occnnant= in their essenllaI that we should produce“ goods so magnificent that we can

wick and Kennedy airports only while Athens Govern-
in the six hours before departure ^
oF the daily summer flights and ment continues to keep pQit-

foura-week winter flights. toi prisoners in custody.
Passengers at Gatwick would _ „ „

’

... . M
be able to buy vouchers for the The BBC, which does not

j • "'i _ —1 4-l«n HOC

BOMBED

seats during a crash. Km abW
The ideas being considered go The winning designs for this

considerably beyond the passive year's competition For a “ 2 plus
restraint automatic seat belt n" coune. based on the Ford
systems which are already being Escort mechanical parts, together

return trip to save Foreign recognise the association, has
currency. Duty free drinks and firmly declined to submit- to
cigarettes would be sold on the union pressure. “ Our plans
flight, with meals for those who

t0 start filming in Crete on
wanted to pay for them. Nov. 20 remain unchanged,”

developed in Britain at the insti- with some other examples of
'ion of the Department of the advanced styling in the form of

Mr Crush said the service was a spokesman said yesterday,
not aimed at existing scheduled Th« -mah-mr is likely, to nut

xrnroninent. prototype cars, are on display
One result could be the deveV the styling stand at the show.

divert traffic from them.. Group

not Bimeo «
.
canaujia The gjtnadon is likely to put

service flights shouId_not
| ^ BBC camera crews working
on the series into a difficult

Daily Telegraph Repot

AN explosion earlyA terday blew out
porch at the home (

Midland building empl
involved in an indus
dispute. The explosion
caused deliberately an
believed to have beei
gelignite.

Mr Christopher Bryan
C. Bryant and Sons, Ltd

opment of more bulbous body Next year’s Styling Compsti-
shapes in cars, so that passen- tion win be for a four-door
gers were seated further away four-seater family saloon, based
from the point of impact in a DS the mechanical components

t —: . . T , v- .VI' UU LUC DC1ICO UUUVI44S V« XUJ aiib UUU UUUfli Mhld
charter flights would still be able ^lemma. The cameramen in- wife and three daughters
to offer members a cneaper vo ived could leave the associa- in bed at their home at Jac

on the mechanical components
of the Austin Maxi and suitable

HCIU"*. eeck 1

1

Economy class

tion before they are expelled,
and join the Association or

Lane. KnowLe, Warwicksbi
the time. The explosion se

The deal was announced yes- for 1976 onwards.
terday during the Motor Show closing date for entries will
preview at Earls Court by Mr be the end of May, 1972. PuD
Pevton, Minister for Transport details of the contest can be
Industries, and Lord Stokes, obtained from the Institute of
chairman of British Leyland.

It is among the first of a
British Carriage & Automobile
Manufacturers, Northway

number of contracts to be made House, High Road. Whetsone,
between the Department of the N20 9NT.

Motor Show Preview
—Pp 6 and 7

Environment and British car
and component manufacturers
under the Road Research
Laboratory’s car safety pro-
gramine.

Its programme covers various
developments in medium-sued cars.

£7m order

A £7 million contract to supply
automatic transmissions for
higher-performance Alfa Romeo
cars has been won by Auto-
motive Products of Leamington
Spa.

The AP Mk 3 system to be
supplied to the Italians has been
developed from that used on
British Leyland 1100 and 1500

passenger cars for reducing in- in its latest version it pro-
j lines to occupants during frontal vides automatic gear-changing

*5pacts\ for for high-performance engines up
rednong the seriousness of in- to 2J

i litres in capacity. it has
juries to pedestrians hit by four forward gears and" reverse
vehicles. controlled by a speed-sensing
Lord Stokes said he was con- governor which cab be over-

rent that the developments ridden by the driver using a
would put Britain well to the gear lever.
fore in a technology whidi was I Aston Martin announced that
essential For the continuation oF air conditioning is fitted as
the motor car as an acceptable standard to the 1972 DBS V8

Car style wins

gold medal
5ir Barnes Wallis, S4,

inventor and aircraft

designer, presenting the

gold medal of the

Institute of British Car-

riage and Automobile
Manufacturers yesterday

to Mr Michael Moore,
2S, of Stoke Green,
Coventry, winner of the

British Styling Competi-
tion sponsored bv The
Daily Telegraph Maga-
zine and the Institute.

The presentation to Mr
Moore, a stylist with
Chrysler U.K. whose
other prizes include a

£400 cheque, a car built

to his winning design
and a holiday lor two in

Nairobi, was made at

the Motor Show

Broadcasting Staff which is re- damages the pardi sad

Building ban urged in

aircraft noise areas

BUILDING of houses in a number of hamlets affected

by noise from aircraft using Stansted Airport will

Mr Freddie Laker, the air- cognised by the BBC and has no
]
door and blew out glass.

line’s owner, told the board he Greek rule. As police and Army

He proposes at £37-50 stogie JfJPgjg
1 i would almost projects at Woodgate \

far for summer peak months and certainly bo ".disciplined*
1

MirA f-a r _ il • i. rtL
£32-50 for the winter. Children

Tj,hnrat
up to two years old will be car- A-*aiM»rat

ried at 10 per cent of the fare Another bi
and those aged between two and BBC is that

Laboratory members
ried at 10 per cent of the rare Another big problem Eor the
and those aged between two and BBC is that laboratory techni-

1

*“*
12 will pay £32-50 summer and dans to whom all film is sent Pa? incr6ase. There have

near Birmingham.

Pay claim

The strikers are claim -'
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not be permitted if Esses County Council accepts a £27-50 winter farM. for processing are organised by bflt

or
fln

self-emo
r

J * Mr Laker said: “I believe this the technidans1
association. The

recommendation from its

planning committee.
is a bold experiment. BBC does not have process fad-

mended as the boundary of the •• we could afford to invest lities of its own.
area in which sound insulation and lose £400.000 on this service Michael J. Bird, who con-

" lump ” or self-emp
workers who daim the sti

receive higher rates of paj

Mr Bryant said yesterdav
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60 « what would be expert- We reckon it is

Froxred. and Chicknev at the “c*d fdirly dose t0 the run‘ 3 tears profit.”

northern end.
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British^ Caledon

Since 1966 it ha? been the Case for refusal atUnti^'schedufed
c^'incil"? policy to require sound Tfae committee's view is that From Catw-ick in di
in-uMtion ot the hn*i -•_*? when there is now a case for refus- tion with BO AC-

‘

” We reckon it is worth about much longer.’ explosion.

a « ear's profit.” “The whole thing makes me jmd^iJffTrnnrn
3U

rf!li»SSjin
British Caledonian applied very angry. I don't think unions

vesterdav for licences for trails- have the right to make this sort iTuTn
V
^'.„.hr«nro

U E-
atlantic scheduled jet services of political decision, bnt even if f^fVl £LV,vL -

° br n '

From Gatwick in direct coinneti- they do the technicians are be-
wl£i? hoU

/^ riQWnCim, T
tion with B O A C. The State ing wildly inconsistent in piddng 7

c
2L

e
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1 council's policy to require sound

j
in :ulation ot the hn'i-*.'? when

j
suing planning permis.-ion in permission for the »irl»ne is objecting to the appli- on Greece.
‘,!

fi "Vr airport which erection of houses entirely with- cation but the licences are sx- "There is apparently no ob- nF°rho
t0
°
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rcou d suffer from aircraft noir«. {n the arPa tf,,t raj?hl suffer pected to be granted. iection to filming in Spain. Por- fThr nn?-o /imp hjs rtf-hnpW fr,r fmm nn.-.c mn'ranr.i iv,-i» starernent sai . inere I

component of the environment, which hag increased in price bv
The programme follows the £1,100 to £3.750, including

signing of a memorandum of £1,751 purchase tax. Other im-
understanding by the American provements include radio and

V.S. URGED TO
KEEP CAR TAX
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coji'd >un»*r trom aircraft noise.

|n the area tMt might suffer pected to be granted.
rhe noi-® zone was defined For from nove nuisance—that is,

thi.- purpo-,« at the time .S»an>ltd within a contour oF 50 NNI.

Xl/iVESE mJSi ^ " r^ult ' « COOSldeiS that TUMBO SEK
until circumstances indicate that

J

ink Det- Chief Supt. J
Loughran. bead of Warwick

- and Coventrv C T D. Look cl
nF ('Via iwitac ftwoKnw A +

l U -a ... „ miilji '.MLUUi.nom.W UluiLdlC LU JLL
that \ a., abaitdoned after strong control'- should be further modi-
oppo«ihon. Red permission for residential

JUMBO SERVICE

AROUND WORLD
Department of Transportation 3tereo-tape player as a standard
and Britain's Department of the fitment and redesigned seats.

By Omr Washington Staff

Environment in May. The two
countries undertook to exchange
information arising from their
respective vehicle safety pro-
grammes.

British Leyland’s Triumph mittee has been asked to main
The Senate Finance Com- ibe ensuing decade. But the

™er
c.' J™ sfinftrt SmoSTauw’he” ttoJH ^ Our Air Correwoudent

~ anv pol

prisoners—in fact Spain more
or less keeps the film industry "

going.5“n* “Ly*" *SgK!S“S HELL’S ANGEL
assoaation was consistent it

would ban filming almost everv irT/^rTr

1500 has its power output in-

creased bv 4 bhp to 65b hp.
This gives better acceleration and

county planning committee has miLll
W
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Boeiag 747 jumbo jets on its
j
jtln Britafo'in riew of thelaree

considered ft necessary to review Sn« t tkt.JS round-the-world flights from
| number of internments in

Pan-American is to introduce where. Certainly it should ban

cuts the car’s 0 to 60 m p b time vehicles.

tain an exrise tax on Foreign considered It necessary to rev

cars sold in America but liFt it ‘he area subject to control,

on domestically - manufactured This i- because new calci

At the Show preview Sir from 18 to 16-5 seconds.
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This i- because new calm I a- quiring sound insulation. The a

Finns of rh*» area that could pos- -fhe committee »s anxious to a jumb
The airline said, yesterday that

a jumbo jet will set out east-

number of internments
Northern Ireland.”

HELL’S ANGEL
BRIDGE FIGH'

DESCRIBED

Baraes Wallis, the aeronautical The show win be opened to- I harsh new blow to countries have been made.
IF it agrees it would be. a sib Ilv be affected by aircraft noise ma fce u dear "that Ks review bound from New York and

Dropped by Granada A former Hell s Anzel left

~. . ,
. , „ ,

witness box at the Old B2
The senes was ongnaDy held yesterday and stood in

designer, presented the wards day by Princess Alexandra, selling cars to America. Foreign
of the “noise shadow" at Stan-

to winners in the British Styling Open from 10 a.m.-9 p.m., exce
Competition, sponsored by The this Sunday, it runs at Ear
Daily Telegraph Magazine end Court until Oct. 50.

cars are now subject to Presi-
dent Nixons new 10 per cent,
import surcharge

.. __ another will fly westbound From by Granada Televirion, which middle oF the court to desc
In 1968 a noise contour oF 45 sled in no way commits the Los Angeles covering London, finally rejected it because of the a shootina during a nana \NNI (Noise and Number Index! county round! to acceptance of Frankfurt, Istanbul, Beirut, high costs involved. It is being Ravtpr nF i nnrinn r I

was adopted. But a contour of the growth of air traffic there Teheran, Karachi, New Delhi, produced for B B C-2 by Anthony touhain wirfh. i
4(1 NNI is now generally recom- to any specified level. Bangkok. Tokyo and Honolulu. Bead, also responsible for “The 0f the Cheltenham
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It'3 Motor Show time — that annuaT celebration of our
enslavement by the car. Punch offers some views from the
driver's seat. From Geneva, Jackie Stewart talks about
being racing'3 No. 1. Stirling Moss remembers it like it wa3.
Keith Waterhouse amends the Highway Code for motorway
maniacs. Miles Kington files a field study of car ecology.
Graham looks at the new car buyer, and Bill Tidy joins tha
police motorbike patroL Here’s what you could read if only
you went by train ...

BBC, responsible for liaison with
uie unions, he passed the idea
or using Crete locations without
drawing attention to association's
objections.

Since then both sides haveH “P attitudes from

SdraiT haVe bee“ unab,e 10

The trial was adjourned l
today.

SECRETS RESUM

Greek mythology

Sub-Lieut David James B
ham. 31, of Cowplsin. Hants,
again remanded in custody Fi

week at Portsmouth yesrer*
accused of pairing to ano*
person a sketch which may h

But Mr Bird insisted yester- been useful to an enemv. i3

av that there were good lrary to Section 1 fC; of the \reasons for using Crete, partly ° a l Secrets Act. *

#1B
Life begins at 140

because there were parallels in
the script with Greek mythology.
WTr

4s wa-5 considered and re-
Jp-i u -,

ecauss u Looked “too
£fl

?
jlsh

t fnd IbiM was also
tnougnt to have the wrong atmo-
sphere.

fcOVtWTIStMIWT

”
There was never a time when I realised 1 was of world chamoion

sra'ure. Late in 1963 I realised that I could do .well at Ft. Lste (n 1964 I

itaitssd that ! was do<ng well at if . . . How will hs Know that ths day has
ccme for him to confine himsalf to the lesaer-thrills of overtaking weekend
drivers on the Watford Bypass? “Whan I'm having to drive hard9 r to
sustain myself "

«
“-1" sencral we had to have
J
l5,an« in the southern Medi-

Tbu]
November. For transmission *due

Bird
neVt April ” said Mr

Is it all that it's revved up to be ?

- Bnak and explicit, with Freudian undertones Moss today can fairly
claim to fee among the fastest talirers on the business he once did . . ,
convetsaticn with him now is thistly a spectator sport ...

t R
u °inn does force the
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SEND FOR THIS
FREE MODEL FIRST

Editorial Comment—pis

fills some gaps in the Highway Code
(Rule) I I 3,Th® 'wngla Ians— no overtaking’ sign means that the motorway
ra Uttered v.ivn squashod plastic bollards lor rhm? mifgs ahead ...
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HREE YEARS JAIL FOR

;
Kidnapper of
itABY DENISE

fii

\ By HUGH DAVIES

,. JNVENT - EDUCATED Pauline Margaret
: 7 Jones, 23, who snatched baby Denise

' Her &om her pram outside a chemists, in
N
:Iow and held her for five weeks, was jailed

three years at Essex Assizes, Chelmsford,

j; '.terday.

*

f
The packed court heard that during a nationwide

. I
.. ice hunt for Denises Jones was living quietly in a £>

*’
'>,eek flat in Northumberland Avenue, Hull, without a

. » but claiming a weekly £1-45 in social security
•

• for the child for whom she had acquired a cot
1

ig Green Shield trading
1 1...

4nips.

"vlr Justice O'Connor told
•: “I am quite satisfied

.
:i

"
j were fully aware of the

!l

*adful thing you had done
i

• J deliberately tried to con'
'

il it.

• You must have known of the
ense anxiety you were causin'#

the parents. It is not a crime
it possible for the court to

M-look.
• You proceeded to try to

" 1
. :i?ter the baby in your own

< t vour boy-friend's name and
*'•

. the last momen ttried to sub-
tut e another baby to try and
ape detection."

•• lones, a slight, pale-faced girl

h blonde shoulder-length hair,

u . -aded guilty ' to unlawfully
dng Denise away by force.

” „ The court was told that the
nap was the 'result of a
oken love affair between Jones

Vn d a young teacher, Mr Barrie
•**»% en. who was now living in

est Germany.
n„

in . Love affair

Mr Auk Hitching, prosecufc-

*.st. said their association, which
?aan two years ago in Chibg-

>»rd. where Jones was living,

, nded last December when she
prame pregnant by him. Seven

-> -.lonttis later she had a mis-
arriage.

On the morning of July 30
'

‘i i.i e drove from a bouse in South
Woodford to the shopping pre-

' ~.inct in Harlow.
"

•-*. She saw Denise, then aged
. ve-months, in a pram left un-
...ttended outside a shop. She
ook the child.

As an extensive police opera-
’ Mon involving up to 200 officers
' « od many members of the public
" pas launched, Jones returned to

m»Voodford, obtained clothing for
- >rhe baby and telephoned a

lutual friend of hers and Mr—-.Inwen—Mr John Woods, 25, a
oraputer operator, of Albany

i\«treet, Hull
' She told him she had given

.. .,)irth to the baby and asked to

j, $tay with him.

By coincidence Mr Woody was
J

|» | coming- to London and he pro-

Posed to bring with Tiim the
man he understood to be the
father. At 8 p.m. that day the
three met at Barnet railway
station and Jones told Mr
Siowen that the child was his.
He said he was not coming back.
He was going to Germany.
Mr Woods took the girl and

the baby to Hull where she
lived until her arrest last month.

Wen cared for
In August an application was

made to the Hun Registrar for a
statutory declaration of paternity
for “the father in Germany.”

Later tbat month Jones wrote
to the Brighton Registrar telling
of the birth of a child in Rotting-
dean on July 1. She wanted to
register the birth. The Registrar,
Mr Frank Harris, asked for more
details and received a vaguely
worded reply.

Suspicious of the circum-
stances, Mrs Florence Burke, a
Hull health visitor, saw Jones
and the baby whom she conr
sidered was much older than
the girl professed.

The child, well cared for, was
examined at a clinic by a nurse
who spotted a strawberry birth-

mark under the right arm—

a

“tell-tale" identity mark in pic-

tures of Denise circulated to

hospitals by police.

Jones left the clinic and took
the child to the home of Mr
Woods asking him to look after

her for a short period. Then
she went to a neighbour whose
child she borrowed on the pre-

text that the father was com-
ing. explaining that if the child

did not look like him he would
not take it away.

Jones was later seen by the
police and in a statement- she
said: "I left my home and
drove to Harlow. I had no in-

tention of taking a baby at the
time. Whije shopping I saw
her in the pram and something
came over me. 1 don't know
why—I just had to take her.

“ I most have been ont of my
mind. The only possible reason
for doing this dreadful act was
because I was pregnant and had
a miscarriage. I had also just

finished with a boy I bad been
living with."

Denise was examined by a
doctor who Found nothing physi-
cally wrong with her and
nothing to indicate she had been
neglected.

Dei. Chief Supt Leonard
White, head of Essex CID,
who led the bunt, said Jones
was a pupil at a convent
school, leaving at the age of 18.

She spent three years studying
at a London teacher training
college but failed to sit her finals

through ill-health. For some time
she had worked as a representa-
tive for a wholesale tobacconist
firm.

In HuH she appeared to have
no income apart from W-a-week
In social security benefits for
herself plus £1 -45 for the child.

Dr Isaac Sutton, a Harley
Street consultant psychiatrist,
said in cases of women having
miscarriages it was not unusual
for them to become acutely de-
pressed and jealous of mothers
who have babies.

Mr Derek HilltSmith, defend-
ing. said that Jones took the
baby on impulse and became
passionately fond of her. Jones
bitterly regretted her action and
wished to apologise to the
parents of Denise for the
anguish she had caused them.

No bitterness

The mother of Denise, Mrs
Patricia Weller, 24, said last
night: “I feel no bitterness
towards the girl who stole my
baby.” As she tucked up her
daughter at their new borne in
Westfield, Harlow, she said

:

“All the bitterness in the
world cannot change what has
happened. But I feel a great
relieF now it is all over.

“I believe the judge was
right to send her away—not
for my sake but for the mil-
lions of other mothers with tiny

babies to whom this conld so
easily have happened.

“ Denise is just fine now.
One day we might tell her
about this but right now we
just want to Forget it."

Her husband Terry, an
RSPCA clinic manager, said

:

“Thank God justice has been
done. I know their is another
ride to every story but I think
the judge took the correct
view. Whatever the reason,
this girl took five weeks ont of
our Ufe and’ that’s something
no-one in tbe world can ever
replace.”

BANDITS' £4,000

BANK SNATCH
By Our Crime Staff

Three masked bandits, two of
them armed with sawn-off shot-

guns, held up customers and
staff at the Midland Bank,
Woodgrange Road, Forest Gate,
yesterday, and stole £4,000.

One of the bandits stood at
the door covering the customers
and staff with a gun, while the
other two leaped over the anti-

bandit grille and grabbed the
money. They escaped in a
stolen white 1100 car which was
abandoned nearby:

Princess Anne visiting an orphanage in Ankara
yesterday accompanied by Miss Beikis Versan, 22,
daughter of a Turkish ambassador, who will be her
constant companion during the Royal visit to Turkey.

Crowds cheer the Queen

at Ataturk’s tomb
By GUY RAIS in Ankara

THE QUEEN paid tribute yesterday to the founder

of modern Turkey when, together with Prince

Philip and Princess Anne, she visited the tomb of

Kemal Ataturk in Ankara, believed to be the largest

in the world.

It was the first of a busy
morning of formal engage-
ments before a more relaxing
afternoon at the races, a
fashion show and cavalry
display.

More than 100 Press photo-
graphers crowded around them
as they walked slowly 500 yards
down the broad avenue leading
to the tomb, past six 40-foot
high stone figures of Turkish
men and women grieving over
Ataturk's death.

After a wreath-laying cere-

mony a lone trumpeter signalled

the start of one minute’s silence,

which was broken only by the
sounds of television cameras.

The Queen wore a green coat
with navy-blue yoke and match-
ing hat with emerald band.
Princess Anne was dressed in

a green and white floral two-
piece with white straw hat, while
Prince Philip wore a lounge suit

They signed the visitors’ book
under a simple but Impressive
tribute to the reforming dicta-

tor: “I pay tribute to tbe father
of tbe Turkish nation, gallant in
war and In ' peace, a loyal
friend.”
Hundreds of people Rued the

road leading to the tomb and
applauded warmly as they left

One official told me: “We
thought your Queen was aloof,
but since we have met her we
have changed that view. She
has shown great interest in all

she has seen, and the ordinary
people have taken to her”

While Princess Anne visited
an orphanage, the Queen and
Prince Philip attended a cere-
mony at the Presidential Palace,
where she was presented with a
golden key of the aty.

Princess Anne was greeted by
scores of cheering children wav-
ing tiny Union Jacks at an
[orphanage on the outskirts oF
Ankara. She saw primary school
children in the classrooms,
visited dormitories and recrea-

tion rooms, and received
bouquets from a 10-year-old girl

whose mother was killed in tbe
earthquake at Gediz last year.

‘ After a Press reception in
which all three visitors chatted
with members of the Turkish
Press, the Queen gave a dinner

S
arty for President and Mrs
unay at the British Embassy.
They leave todav for Izmir

before making a tour of the
battlefields at Gallipoli on
Friday.

BBC GIRL

FOUGHT
FOR LIFE

By SAM MODLV.NO
in Athens

MISS ANN CHAPMAN,
26, a B B C Radio Lon-

don freelance reporter, has

been found dead and bound
with wire near Athens.

A post-mortem examination
yesterday established that she
had been strangled and that she
had fought For her life.

The chief medical e.va miner for

the district. Dr Dimitri Kapsaski.

said: “She was strangled with

bare hands.

“ Her hands and Fret were
bound with wire aFtrr she died.

She had not been sexually
assaulted."

Her bodv was Found in a field

near Kavouri. 15 miles From
Athens, on Monday evening. It

was lying between stones and
had been partly covered with
leaves.

F.virimice suneested that she
had been dead for about 48
hours.

Miss Chapman arrived in

Athens last Thursday by air on
a holiday tour.

She was last seen alive on
Friday night. She said at her
hotel she had been invited to a
partv at the Elektra Hotel near
Constitution Square.
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Submarine sunk by

half-incli gap

in stern hatch
daily telegraph reporter

Y1TATER seeping through a half-inch gap in a
TT

stern hatch of the submarine Artemis,

1.120 tons, led to its sinking at Gosport, Hants,

on July 1, a Navy court-martial was told

‘POLITICAL MOTIVE 7

Father’s suspicion

Ann's father, Mr Edward
Chapman, said at his Tutncy
home yesterday : “ 1 suspect
there was a political motive
behind her murder.

“ It is mv holief that anyone
who travels to Greece is watched

Ann Chapman.

by agents, who make sure that
no unfavourable propaganda gets
out oF the country. Anyone
walking about with a tape
recorder, as my daughter did,
would come under suspicion.

“Aon had political views
which were not extremely Left
or extremely Right, but she
never expressed them. I warned
her against expressing any In
Greece."

yesterday.

As the submarine was

going down, attempts by

three ratings to halt the

flooding failed because a

shore power cable rigged

through hatches prevented

their being closed.

The three men were
trapped in ihe forward com-

partment for nearly ten

hours. The Artemis was raised

five days later.

Before Ihe court was Lieut
John F.ruisdcli. Crawford, 25.
Officer of the Dav when Artemis
sunk. He pleads not guilty lo

allowing the submarine to be
hazarded by negligence.

His trial is the first or four
Following an inquiry into the
incident.

Awaiting disposal

When the fi\ e-man enurt
bccan its hearina yesterday in

the Royal Naval Barracks. Vnrts-
mnii'h. the .ludqe Advocate,
Lieul-Cdr J. \V. Hickmav read
a statement ot Hie c\rnis IcaiF

in; lo the sinking of the £6
million submarine, now in Fare-
ham Creek awaiting disposal.

He said that the 23-vear-old
Arlemis had been in drv dock
al Porismnulh when Ihe accused
was asked h* h»s commandin';
officer to take it out of dock
and across to ihe jetty in Haslap

Crock alongside the shore base,
tlMS Dolphin.

On advice from a junior
officer, Lieut Crawford Bonded
No. 5 main ballast tank to

improve stability during tbe
move. This meant the stern
had sat lower in the water.

Retaining clips

Later one oF the crew shut
the lid of the after escape
match but did not fix the re-

taining dips, which meant it

was open about half an inch
and only four inches above the
water line.

During the afternoon tbe fud
tanks were being filled with
water to eliminate air from them
—a procedure known as first

filling.

The statement said: "The ac-
cused knew that No. 5 main
ballast was still flooding. He
either knew or should have

known, as officer of the day, that
the aiter-iorpedo loading hatch
was open.

“He should have known that
the after escape hatch was un-
dipped and riding half an inch
open. He either knew or should
have known that the first filling

forward had started and might
continue aft.

Went ashore

“A rca^nnahiy competent .md
careful officer of Ihe ami-ied’s
position would have rejli-;d
that the submarine w.i- in a
potentially daugernus hi i u.itn>n
because the first filling would
lower the submarine in me
water, arid, coupled uuh fhe
weiuht of the flniwle,| h.i!t.,-r

tank would bring the -lorn \r.\
low and the two afl>‘r-h.iiclie> to
or below the waterline.

The stalemenr said ih.ir the
accused should have ha lied the
first fillins wiih water. iln*cl-'*>l

Ihe hitithes and emptied rite

ballast lank hr line allowing the
first filling lo rnntinue. " In fact
he did none oF these thins-.’*

He wrnt ashore about 0 "0
p.m.

_
Shortly after 7 nVInrfy

Leading Marine Knsmeeri'ig
Mechanic Rnhert rii.nl* i

Cmxon. nne nr the trapped nn-n.
noticed water pntirins down the
arier-lnrpedn Inadins hatch. The
after escape hatch was .tlre.idv

under water.

Shut the hatch

He tried to shut the engim*
room hatrh but mold nut be-
cause a shore power cah'e w is

rigged through it. Then with
other ratings he went tn shut
Ihe engine room control room
door hut the same cable stopped
them.

Tltc three men were trapped
in an air lock in the forward
torpedo control room. Thev
were brought to the surface the
next morning through an escape
hatch aHer attempts to raise
Art ends had Failed.

The court martial is expected
to last two or three davs.

11-PLUS GOES
By Our Education Staff

Surrey County Council voted
yesterday to go ahead with
plans to reorganise schools on
comprehensive lines. The deci-

sion, by 50 to 43 votes, will
abolish the 11-plus examine
tion within four or five -years.
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LloydsBankEuropeplusBankofLondon&SouthAmericaequals
Llojds&BolsaInternationalBankLtd. .

•Anything they conld do, we can do

better
9—and bigger I

The merger of Lloyds Bank Europe

with theBank ofLondon &SouthAmerica

brings into being Lloyds & Bolsa Inter-

national Bank Ltd. as the international

arm of the Lloyds Bank Group with ad-

ditional supportfrom amajor U.S. bank, the

Mellon National Bank & Trust Company

of Pittsburgh.

This new bank, spanning the- Atlantic,

is strongly established in Western Europe

and in the western hemisphere. Lloyds

Bank Europe, whose first branches were

founded over fifty years ago, has a wider

direct representation in the European

Economic Community and Switzerland

than any other British bank. Bolsa is the

only British bank with a branch network

covering virtually the whole of Latin

America, a network which dates back over

a hundred years.

The component banks of LBI have

played a substantial and even pioneering

role in the Euro-currency money market

and have been concerned in the financing

of major projects throughout the world.

In addition to

London andNew York
theLBI Group,through

.

branches of its subsid-

iaries and associates in

Nassau, Frankfurt, Amsterdam, Brussels,

Paris and Zurich, and representation in

Tokyo, has direct access to major sources

of foreign currency funds in all the great

financial centres of the world.

The Bank’s multi-currency capability*

its skill in tailoring the use offunds to fit the

needs ofthe customer or project, its spread

of branches and representatives throughout

the world, all combine to make LBI of

essential interest to any business operating

across national frontiers.

LLOYDS & BOLSA
International Bank Limited
40/66 Queen Victoria Street, London, EC4.
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BREZHNEV DEMANDS
PARTY CONTROL
OVER STUDENTS

By JOHN MOSSMAN in Moscow

/CLOSER supervision by the Soviet Communist

^ party of the country’s five million students

was emphasised as a necessity by the party

leader, Mr Brezhnev, at a students’ rally at the

Kremlin yesterday.

Soviet leaders are keenly aware of a growing

intellectual campaign for a more open society. Mr
Brezhnev apparently hinted at a clamp-down on certain

student activities.

BRUSSELS
SPY PURGE
‘TOO SLOW’
By SERGE NABOKOFF

in Brussels

TJELGIUM’S slow and
“ over-discreet. ” hand-

ling of the Soviet spy
scandal earlier this month,
is meeting with sharp criti-

cism from some of her
major allies, said 'Western
diplomatic sources in.

Brussels yesterday.
Some of the alliance’s perma-

nent delegations here regret
that Belgium, responsible for. the
security of Ntrto and Shape head-
quarters, failed to

1

follow
Britain’s example in reacting
quickly and iirmly to the dis-

covery of large-scale juGltratiou.

of Soviet spies.

Britain added the expulsion of—or banned from returning—105
Soviet officials and businessmen
out of a total of more than 500
working in Britain.

The proportion oF Soviet
agents spying on Nato and Shape
in Belgium appeared even higher.

“Without publicity”

M. Anatoli Tchebotarcv, a
former high G R U (military
espionage) official, who defected
to America early this mouth, has
handed to the West a list of 57
agent* mit of a total of about
inn Soviet citizens working in

Belgium, fn the past two days,
16 agents have left the country,
said police sources.
The Belgian Government has

informed its allies that while
a«are of its responsibility for
Nato and Shape security it has
chosen to act “ through diplo-

matic channels and ' without
publicity." This is to avoid
jeopardising its policy of work-
ing towards East-West detente,
said official spokesmen.
They denied reports that there

had been " pressures " on the
part oF Britain, America. West
Germany and France, calling for
a more energetic “purge” of
Russian spies in Belgium.

Editorial Comment—P16

“Not a single question of
principle about the work of
the higher educational estab-
lishment must remain outside
the held of vision of the party
organisation/1 he said.

" The party organisation of
the university or institute is the
political van oF the collective

and the party committee at the
higher educational establish-
ment is its fighting head-
quarters.”

Mr Brezhnev said the Soviet
leadership had recently ap-
proved plans to increase
si ml ruts’ stipends, build n large
number of hostels and improve
catering, medical, sports and
vacation facilities.

More for stipends

During the 1971-75 plan
period an extra 1.5110 million
roubles (£G8Q million) was to be
allocated to raise stipends and
increase |Iic number of students
receiving them.

The official party newspaper
Pnirda has repeatedly warned
young people to preserve their
Communist ideology from
Western liberal thought.

The paper referred in an
authoritative article last year to

the “ fight against Western
thoughts and morals among
young people."

Scientists, writers and artists

were told they had a major role

to play in the struggle against
“ alien influences."

Party organisations mi\«t be
highly exacting and principled,

so as not to allow even a shadow
of liberalism where the exact-
ness of ideological positions

were concerned.

There could be neither com-
promises nor neutralitv in the

struggle against bourgeoise in-

fluence.

AMERICAN EXPELLED
By Our Staff Correspondent

jn Vienna
Mr Samuel Wise, an Ameri-

can diplnmat recently named
concerning the case of a Czecho-
slovak journalist convicted of
espionage, has been told to

leave the country within 48
hours, the Ceteka news agency
reported yesterday.

Solzhenitsyn
mf

rejects secret

4
prize-giving

’

By Our Stockholm
'Correspondent

ALEXANDER Sol/hrnit-
* syn, winner of last

year’s Nnbcl Prize for liter-

ature. has insisted that i'e

should receive his diploma
and gold medal at a public

ceremony in Moscow.
A requset by the Soviet writer

to receive the awards at a cere-

mony in the Swedish Kmhassv jn

Moscow and deliverr his Nobel
lecture has already been turned
down by Dr Gurinar Jarring.
Ambassador to Russia.

Instead, Dr Jarring offered to

present l he award juix rldy

—

clearly so as not to oil end I lie

Soviet authorities.

SnIzhon itsyn. 52, has written
to Per Egil rTegge, a Norwegian
journalist expelled from Russia
earlier tin's year, saying I hat to

agree to such a proposal “ would
mean degrading the prize, re-
garding it as something shame-
ful which must be hidden."

“ Stolen goods? ”

The writer also expressed stir-

rise at Mr Olof Palme, the
Swedish Prime Minister, who
wrote to the New York Timer.

to justify his Government's
decision.

“Is l he Nobel prize really
stolen goods Hint must he pre-

sented behind rinsed doors and
without witnesses?" lie asked.

“And why was he (Mr Palme)
so sure in advance I hat my
speech would be political? Sup-
pose it would have been purely

literary?
”

Solzhentsvn expressed his

gratitude that Dr K. G. Gicrnw,
permanent sr< rotary to the

Swedish Acadnnv, was prepared
to come lo Moscow but said the
academy must first reach an
agremeent with the Russian
authorities and that, he feared,

was not possible at present.

A week ago the National
Swedish Authors* /Association

protested against the *' degrad-
ing treatment" of Solzhenitsyn
by the Swedish Foreign Minis-
try and Nobel officials.

The prize money of £32.000
was paid into the writer's
account in a Swiss bank

SWEDISH BAN ON
CIGARETTE ADS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Stockholm
The .Swedish Marketing Coun-

cil has banned from Dec. 1 ad-
vertisements for three different
brands of cigarette on the
grounds that they implied
“healthy pm irons” and showed
“people worth imitating." Com-
panies breaking the ban face a
fine of £8.000.

Although the advertisements
do not violate any specific laws,
the council maintains that they
are aimed at young people and
try to persuade them that smok-
ing is self-evident at all pleasant
gatherings.

Mrs Gandhi, India's Prime Minister, and President

Tito of Yugoslavia, who is on a four-day visit to

India, at a lunch given in hts honour in New Delhi

yesterday.

Growing U.S. hopes of
4 Two Chinas’ victory

By HE:\RY MILLER in New York

THE American delegation to the United Nations

grew increasingly confident yesterday that the

general assembly would adopt its “ two Chinas
11

plan

as delegates from more nations added their names to

the list of intending

speakers.

United States representa-
tives said privately that the
" p-ycho logical climate " had
improved since Mr George
Rush. their ambassador, made
hi>- plea to prevent the expul-
sion of Nationalist China to

admit the Peking regime.

They indicated that further
lobbying to rally the support of
i*dveriii§ nations had provided
grounds for believing that the
United .Stales would succeed,

though (he vole would be close.

l’.ritain's position will not be
put until towards the end of the
debate. Originally she was

number 46 in the list but yes-
terday it was disclosed she had
dropped to 68th place.

Brilr.vh officials declined to
interpret this as a politically
significant move but it was
assumed Ibat Britain’s case
would have more Impact if it

were stated as closely as pos-
sible lo the voting.

The British delegation has
not yet officially stated its voting
policy, but officials have re-
peatedly said there is no reason
to exclude mainland China from
the United Nations any longer.

More Hum 70 nations will
speak in the debate—the largest
number in any Assembly dis-
cussions.

The list will be closed today
and tip to a 100 speakers may
be on it. As the list lengthens,
American hopes for success in-
crease because it gives them
more time to sway the undecided
nations.

.The Japanese delegate, Mr
Kiichi Aichi, said yesterday
Japan believed that mainland
China should be seated as a
permanent member of the
Security Council, as it had a
vital role to play in the main-
tenance oF international peace
and security.

But Formosa was one oF the
principal and original founders
oT I he United Nations and had
faithfully rarripd out her
responsibilities and obligations
wilder the Charter.

Her expulsion would be a
great injustice.

Support for Peking
Agha Shahi, Pakistan’s dete-

5P°*
4 ** ,n support of Peking.

The inescapable fact." he said,
"is that Hie lawful right of i

China m the United Nations will
be restored.

“ Now tire question is W’hrther
members will displav the fore-
sight and "race in welcoming the
People’s Republic, or will they
follow a course to postpone that
even t.”

Failure to seat mainland China
Immediately would signify that
the United Nations had fallen
behind international develop-
ments involving China.

“There, was only one way to
achieve such representation—the
departure of one delegation and
the entry of another.

“ It is onlv because those who
are now holding China's seat
have not elected to depart that
their withdrawal must be
demanded."

—Around America-^-

FREEZE HITS
WINTER’S

WARM SPOT
By Oar New York Staff.

.

MIAMI BEACH, tradi-

tional winter retreat

of thousands of Ameri-

cans with time and

money to spare, may not

enjoy its usual dollar

bonanza this year.

The economic crisis, with
the wage-price freeze and
general uncertainty, is hitting
reservations for the plush
hotels.

Some hotels are considering
limiting their entertainment pro-
grammes. Others are thinking
of cutting out food and drink-
service in their nightclubs.

Also there may be difficulties

over a new contract with the
employers’ union. If no agree-
ment is reached, there could be
a strike.

Six trClose ra

agaift^t U.S
A

, By WALTER fJfiRi Co
'V* Lu*

.ainl;

Market. Ct

fourg
'

pRESENjr aacT future member .States

Common l^arket, including Britain,
|

cIosefrt2ie^ r&nj&to mej^^eipptS/by
*-

to uriciernime the Community,

Ministers of the; Six agreed,, in. Luxem

; yestera^

CALLS F

COMPRO

They called for an oyepU
settlement : all ,

issues

causing tension between

Western Europ ^ and

America, and g^ve a speci-

fic warning tha^there

a Jimit to their patience over

President Nisx&’s trade

measures. 1

~
\

The meeting showed
anxiety about reports that

America, was negotiating bi-

laterally with West Germany
to ease- 'the effect of the ID
per cent, import surcharge
on Bona trade.

Dr Dahnendorff, member of
(he Market Commission respond

PANAMA CANAL
U.S. “ offer to cede land ”

'T’HE Nixon Administration Is
reported to be prepared

to give up part of the Panama
Canal zone territory leased to
America in. perpetuity In 1903,
in an effort to get the Pana-
manian Government to agree to
canal improvements.

Negotiations have been under
way since June for a new treaty
to replace the existing one,
which successive Panamanian
regimes have objected to as
“colonialist." Panama is said
to have insisted that the Ameri-
can garrison in the caaal zone
should be reduced.

FUR FURTIVENESS
Crime jolts business

"OURCLARIES and crime in the
streets are seriously affecting

the businesses of New York fur-
riers. Some insurance firms will
no longer deal in furs.
One furrier said yesterday that

his customers arrive with minks
and sables for repair bidden in
tattered shopping bags.

SINGER’S DIVORCE
£40,000 a year alimony

TONY BP.NNF.TT. the singer,
has been ordered to pay his

ex-wife. Patricia. 39. alimony of
just under £40.000 a year, under
a divorce settlement announced
this week.
Mr* Bennett also retains their-

£6n.0n0 New Jersey home and
custody or their sons aged 17
and 16. She was awarded the
decree on th* ground* of deser-
tion. They were married in
1932.

Car racket broken
rjnHREE well-organised rackets

in stolen cars have been
broken up bv New York Citv
police with the arrest of 22
people in raids on garages and
junk yards.

Every time you go out 5 vour home
becomes a target for the thief.

Last year 190^000 dwellings were
broken into.

It could happen when you are away
for the weekend, enjoying a night out,

or just popping out for some shopping.

The thing is not 10 make it easy for

the thief.

Secureyourhome
1. Make sure all locks, bolls and

window fastenings are secure.

2. Lock sheds and garages, and lock

awav all ladders and garden tools.

3. Record serial numbers ofvaluables

like TV sets and cameras. That makes
them easier to trace.

Don’t advertise yourabsence
Llfyou’re going away for more than

one night, cancel deliveries of milk and
newspapers.
2. Ifyou go out for the evening, leave

a Jisht on in one of the rooms.

Help the police prevent crime

Ifyou sec or hear anything

suspicious, dial 999 right away.

Bonn near resumption

of Arab League ties
By NORMAN KIRKHAM. Diplomatic Staff

pROSPECTS are growing that diplomatic relations will
be resumed between West Germany and Arab League

countries early next year. Foreign Ministers in the Arab
League will consider the
move in December.

Mr Khalek Ha.ssuuna, Secre-
ten -Genera I of lhe Arab League,
will report to I lie Council of
Foreign Minister* on recent
talks in New York wilh Herr
School. West German Foreign
Minister.

Til*’ West German Govern-
ment has indicale.il that it would
like to resume relations which
were broken off by 10 Arab
League eounlriee in 1965—
Egypt. Svria. Sudan. Iraq,

Alcona. Saudi Arabia. Yemen.
Tunisia. Kuwait and Jordan.

The bleak was dprided after
Ihe Arab League had been tnH
that We«l German* had entered
into h secret arms deal wiWi
Israel. .Iordan and Yemen later
decked In resume diplomatic
rc’arinns but the ether e :2hr
touptvirc continued (he tweak.

I understand th9 * the ques-
tion of a resumption m rela-

tions between West Germany
and r.yvpt was discussed at a
meeting belwrmi Mohammed
Hmkal. the Egyptian editor and
author, and Herr Bmndi. (he
West Orman Chancellor, in
Bonn la>t week.
Mr Heikal was listing Frank-

furt for the World Rook Fair
to discuss his new book on the
life ana times of (he lair* Presi-
dent Nasser, which is appearing
exclusively in 7V .kiw*,,,
Trtvropfr. The betalk Gordon
is to be published in -i\ nu»mhs.

„ Herr Brandt invite.; \i r
Heikal fr,r talks in Bonn when
he heard that the. author wa$
vislmg Germany.
Mr M iri last night: '* fhave no offirial capacity for the

Egyptian Government and I r*n-
rmi eontmrm n n ihe tonics
raised h\ Herr Ri.mrfl. [ am a
friend of President Sadat and
»w[ he talking to him when I
set back to Cairo."

any attempts by America tot

“ carve up " the Common
Market. -

. .
•

. The Foreign Ministers also

agreed that further attempts

should be made to realign Euro-
pean currencies and stabilise

them at uew parities.

list of grievances

The Market Commission and
the permanent representatives
of tbe Six were instructed to
prepare a list oF all "grievances”
arising from America's policies
towards Western Europe, to be
discussed at an enlarged meet-
ing of the Common Market's
Ministerial Council next month.
The list would cover not only

trade matters but also the
question oF American troop
withdrawals from Europe.
The Six Ministers for Foreign

affairs, finance, economic affairs
and agriculture will attend the
Council meeting, the first

called to decide Community
policy .towards another country.
Market representatives pre-

sent at yesterday’s meeting
said that although there was a
consensus £or united action,
there was no final agreement
on the precise nature of such
action.

No one
.
pressed for imme-

diate retaliatory measures
against America, such as had
been previously proposed • by
some French officials.

But Mr Schmelzer, the Dutch
Foreign Minister, said that while
Six reaction to American trade’
measures, had so far been mod-
erate, it might not continue that
bilateral 'contacts with West
Germany proved to be correct.

Bonn silence

Herr Rosenthal. West German
Under-secretary for European
Affairs, did not comment on the
reports but said that an agree-
ment on realigning European
currency should, be a step to-
wards a worldwide money set-
tlement.
M. Schumann, the French

Foreign Minister, said the Six
must not negotiate with America
from a position of inferiority.
There must be full solidarity,
and the removal of the 10 per
cent surcharge was the first
priority.

In negotiations with Norway,
the Six gave an assurance that
they recognised the special prob-
lems that would arise if the
Common Market rules were
fully applied to Norwegian agri-
culture.

It was clear that aligning of
Norwegian prices with those of
the 5lx would substantially re-
duce ihe income of Norway’s
farmers.
While

_
asking Norway ‘to

comply with the basic rules, tbe
5lx were prepared to work out
proposals for maintaining the
^a

»*
iers^ ®?®Ddard of jiving.

Pe
^

Kleppe, Norway’s
Trade and Shipping Minister,
welcomed the Six decision.

the Ministers

-I ?oaaI Affairs of the Six de-
af

?
et
\ on greater assistance for

retraining workers who lose

M^rboh
0^ r

u<! t0 changes in

Sang«. P°hCy 0r ^ctural

n £41 m. a year will bepaid out for retraining redund-
ant workers and in other aid.The European soda) Fund of

hiw n?
mon Market will meetnair the cost and national

Governments the rest.

6 LET 10 DECIDE ’

SAFEGUARDS
ON FISH

'"s^wussa,
aas^sstfs
"roundc®

1

“TU"# th* fishing
grounds of Britain. Eire and
arJ^

ayJPma 'n unchanged until

SjJ *hf
v, ^ree joined the

rJSL™ ^arkej so that all 10

in- ohmi? * co,,w j°!n iri work-™
.
a*Jn«a te safeguards,

opcakina a t a negotiating
session wilh Minister* Q r f}j|

2m L^'nbaurjr. Dr Hillervsam mat -serious economic and
political problem* rnuld arise
For the three unless satisfactory
safeguards were obtained.
The Six vestmlav reared

agreement wilh F.ire tn allow
her 10 continue incentives farnew indijctries which create
?\rrf» emplm meiit, after entry
into the Common Market.

Commons Statement-Pi 1

5 CONVICTS KILLED
Prison guards vexterdav shoi

oeail five rnnvir<:.c Irvins in
e^rape from ihe Philippine
naitnnaf prison a tew mi ' as
south-east nf Manila. Six oti/rc
Who were injured madfl their
escape.—-Reuter.

By PBTER SCI
In Bonn

TYR SCHILLER,
.

German. Economii
Finance Minister, 3

day appealed to the
Won Market ^nd tbe

of Ten to settle cu[

monetary . differences!

tween Europe and At
through <he fairest pog.

'compromise.
- This' would come 01

Europe, too, were ready tr"'

“"fair and adequate co"

tions towards improvenu
the balance oF payments
I&dted. States."

^Chances of finding a.

promise were now. betted
ever sraoe America had p

k

to withdraw her import 1

tions jf her partners too 1

vinang action to overcon
“present “ fundamental
balance in trade of the

4
worId.”

i But such progress cou
achieved only if an interne
monetary realignment
found ‘ and if existing
barriers were reduced nr
Dr Schiller .warned Cerr^
European partners again:*;,

daring a trade war on Air-.-

' An international moneta
alignment must not be !m vt

. lfyed, since, in the ab?er l

reform, danger of restri.*;

qn free world trade and c
;

movements would inf

.

rapidly, said Dr Schiller, 'i

made his appeal in his b }
speech to the West Ge^
Bundestag. *

Rising prices %
In his analysis of West

many's economic situation
criticised continuing price
on the home front. Genuin
provemeut could not be e'.

.

ted soon, he added.
West Germany’s economy

now reached the “ Stage';

normaUsation," but the high r
of employment was not yAf
danger. Ik

Domestic monetary exparV
had been : -curbed, indus

1

orders, private consumption
production were cooling d-

pressure on tbe labour ma
was receding, the increase
wages was almost back
normal and industrial prod 11

1

prices showed the tendency
remaining at their present b

The indicators of an econr
slow-down required stabilisai,
by the Government. In casij

recession, the Fpderal Gov;
ment and the West Grrmaa sf
would be able to rarmark £1
million worth of frozen funds
public works that might rc

,

the economy and secure job-

“ Common sense ”
jj

Dr Schiller praised his drat;
the “ budget of common si
and stability." It would rise
only 8-4 per cent, over the
budget and would be 95 per o
balanced by next year’s pu
revenue.

There were no plans to-
crease taxation except for pel
tobacco and brandy. Pu
credit would be kept wi*
reasonable limits over tbe coir
four years.

Public spending would br
domestic reform in trans
policy, environment protect
science and education, ho
building, dty planning and
country’s health system,
would step up deFente. cr
prevention and social seruritv

Defence spending" would
.

crease by £346 million to a rer
£2.964 million—24-4 per cent
the budget.
Dr Schiller is In visit Lon

on Nov. 9. it was announ
in Bonn yesterday.

CONNALLY TRI1

MAY BE TEST

FOR NEW POST
By Our Washington Staff

Mr John Connelly, the Ami
can Treasury Secretary, is

represent President Nixon a!

inauguration for the srrr
term of South Vietnamese Pn
dent Thieu in Saigon. He *

then visit Japan, Thailand. I

Phillipines and other Asi

countries to discuss rfonor
and international matters.
The choice of Conn ally.

Democrat and former Te:
State Governor, has increa:
speculation that Nixon mav
grooming him For a mnro sen
post in the administration—-p
s 'hie that of Virr-Prosirtent
I lie next election.

Con nailvs touch handling
the Amcriran balance of p
ments problems anil his mn
lo protect the dollar with imp
surcharges and other nirasu
has met with the Presidei
full approval. Tt hap alsn cart
President Nixon useful n
political support from the pul
and in Congress.

HrT-AiNU-R(lft DEAT
Bv Our Malaga Correspond?
Mrs Patricia Hurst. 28.

Constahle Road. Felixstowe, dm a Malaga hospital vesterc
after Win? knocked down by
hit-and-run driver at near
Tnrrrrunlinnc last week. Pol
h*'e arrested a 27-year-t

Swedish sailor on charges
drunken, and dangerous drivii
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Whatever you’re looking for in a car, the^odds

are you’ll discover it on Stand 121 at the'Earls Court

^The^man with the^ictorian-sized-family on find

true SiSMt behind the wheel of our Zephyr,

Zodiac, or luxurious Executive.
_ , v r _

Or down a size there’s the ^
conWb

1
}?^^s

Since the original Cortina was launched nine years

ago, over 2 million people have decided that it was the

car for them.
r t r

And for those who want a saloon with the feel of a

sports car, we have the Capri with a choice of three

custom plans and five engines from 1300cc to 3 litres.

Finally, there’s our Escort which has passed more
chequered flags than most cars pass traffic lights.

-- To delight the enthusiast, we offer the 1 10 mph RS
1600, the Escort Mexico, orthebrandnew Escort Sport.

Other people in less of a hurry will feel more at

home withthe llOOccor 1300cc saloon and estate car.

By now, you’ll have gathered that we’ve tried our

best to giveyou the widest possible choice.

If none of the carswour stand pleasesyou,maybe
you’ll be happier travelling by bus.

leads the way
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THIS COUPON

icon'
a
house-owner-

If you own your house, even with an existing mortgage,

you can secure an immediate Bank Loan of between £200
and £5000.

The money can be used for any purpose and repaid over
3 to 10 years.

For arranging this loan no fees or charges are payable
whatsoever - no legal fees - no survey fees - no intro-

ductory fee- and the rate of Interest cannot be increased.

Moreover, Life Assurance cover is included free and
you will be advised if you qualify for tax relief and how
this can be claimed.

No obligation or commitment is involved in applying for

a Loan even if you decide not to proceed. Your appli-
cation is treated in the strictest confidence.

Take your first step and post the coupon now.

v MEDIUM TERM INVESTMENT CO. LTD.

P.O. Box 38, 24/26 Newport Rd, Cardiff. Tel. 42577.

Personal Service Irom Branches throughout the Country.

THE
FUTURE
OF

ELECTRONICS
BY FOUR OFTHE MENWHOARESHAPING IT.

Starting today in Electronics Weekly is a

remarkable series giving a viewfrom the

top -the verytop—aboutthe prospects of
the whole electronics industry. Today

Sebastian de Ferranti, the Chairman and
Managing Director of Ferranti Ltd.,

assesses the chances of European

microelectronics staging a comeback in the

face of Far East competition. On any and
every question facing electronics today.

Electronics Weekly makes its readers

informed insiders. If yourwork is in this

field, taking it regularly is something you
owe yoL/rfuture.

Electronics Weekly
4p Outtoday

Build a £1500
nestegg
foronly£100
^ Invest in carefully-chosen fast-growing

commercial property through Hearts of Oak
Property Bonds.

Conservative estimatesshow £1 00 growingto

£1,500 (or £500 to £7,500) in 25 years.

® Life assurance at no extra cost.

Post the coupon today (no postage needed) foryour

copy of the easy-to-understand brochure that bringsyou
complete details of howto build your nest egg
with T 29 -year-old Hearts of Oak.

Please send me. without obligation, the booklet that provides

complete details of Hearts of Oak Property Bands, and Property

Savings (regular investments as small as £5 a month).

Name.

Address.

MedrtsbfOdk -He-Jtth orCte*. -

v
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EARLS COURT MOTOR SHOW 1971

It’s showing-off time

for the car makers
By JOHN LANGLEY, Motoring Correspondent

rpHE Motor Show opeas at Earls Court

X today with the car makers in more hope-

ful mood than has been possible for

nearly a decade.

Show time is traditionally an occasion
when the motor industry puts its best face
forward but this year there are solid grounds
for optimism. The easing of restrictions on.

the home market has already brought the
prospect of record sales this year, to be
followed by a new peak next year.

After six lean years, this prospect is hot
only welcome in itself but it should also help
the industry to put some added muscle behind
its sales drive in Europe, to meet the comiag
challenge—and promise—of Common Market
entry. It's not surprising, then, that words like
“resurgence," “confidence” and “buoyancy”
have been scattered around so freely by motor
industry leaders at receptions and Press confer-
ences in the last week or two.

Although some of the growth in the home
market will inevitably be taken up by the
importers—and the record rise in foreign car

ileasales has been one of tbe most significant
features this year—tbe importers also have their
troubles. Strikes in Italy and France, and finan-
cial problems in Germany, plus inflation, have
forced many of them to raise their selling prices
substantially during the past year.

In one sense, their success in Britain has
compounded these problems. While it may be
possible to hold prices artificially low when only
a few cars are involved, this becomes an
increasingly expensive exercise when sales go up
as much as they have done this year.

But how about the person who makes the
whole business possible—the ordinary car buyer?

Although there are no really new British
cars at Earls Court this year, the cut in purchase
tax and the abolition of Government restrictions
on hire purchase deals must mean that there will
be many more potential buyers than usual among
the half-million or so visitors.

Certainly, if the record number of requests
I have had from colleagues inquiring about tickets
is any guide, public interest in the Show is well
above average Ibis year, whatever the cynics may
say! In fact, the organisers have pointed out
that there will be more than 40 cars and estate
models on view that have been introduced since
last year’s Show.

American-inspired safety and anti-pollution

regulations are partly to blame for the dearth

of new models. Engineering departments through-

out the world are at fall stretch, trying to meet

the deadlines for the new laws. When these

requirements really do benefit road safety and

tbe environment, few motorists can quarrel about

that ._
,

In general, though, as Mr Corley, president

of rbe Society of Motor Manufacturers ^and

Traders has candidly pointed out, “new” «tt

Earls Court in 1971 usually means detailed

improvements to comfort, reliability, performance
aod safety rather than styling changes.

Show lime is usually a time for highlighting

new trends in car design. Apart from the

detailed and usually worth-while improvements
already mentioned, it is difficult to detect any
special theme at Earls Court this year.

One theme that has become apparent during

the year is the development of more Fastback

coupes, a market that bad largely been ignored

in Britain until the success of the Ford Capn.
Both British Leyland. with the two-door Manna,
and Vauxhall, with the Viva-based Firenaa, have
now got in on the act.

We are stHl waiting for Mercedes-Benz to

market a car fitted with its remarkably effective

electronic anti-lock braking system. Mercedes had
intended to introduce the system this autumn but
production difficulties have postponed it until tbe
spring.

Initially, it will be available as an option on
the 350 SL sports car range, at an extra cost of
about £200, before being gradually extended to

other models in the range.

The future of the Waukel rotary engiae is still

in doubt, the Rudi Ubleflbaut, chief passenger car
engineer at Mercedes, sard this week there were
rumours that it might be used in the GM Vega
compact car.

In tbe world ontside, however, there is, I
think, a new awareness of the need for better
quality and higher standards of after-sales ser-

vice. This is reflected in the growing concern
about more effective mst-proofing treatment and
in Volkswagen's switch to computer-operated
diagnostic servicing.

One of the bad effects of an excessively high
rate of purchase tax was that manufacturers
were deterred from introducing quality improve-
ments because the cost to the consumer was
magnified by the tax. Now that tax rates are
coming down—and should drop even further
under the value added tax system—there is hope
that manufacturers will find it commercially
worth while to build in extra quality.

V* .\.4A 'Jfc* * v

Citroen CS Estate

At home with a Marina
B ritish leyland’s

Morris Marina range,
already a familiar sight

on tbe streets, is unquestion-
ably the most important new
British car since the last
Show.

With a choice of two body
styles, two-door coupe and four-
door saloon and three engines
From 1*5 litres to 1*8 litres, the
Marina has already made a
favourable impression both with
tbe important business fleet

buyers and the private motorist
Its main attractions are cheap-
ness, simplicity in basic design
and maintenance, roominess and
economical running costs. Com-
pletely conventional in basic de-
sign, its roadholding and hand-
ling do not compare with those
of the Issigonis-inspired front-
wheel drive salooos but its rela-
tive refinement and good iu-

Jaguar XJ6 and the basically flexibility as well as slightly
similar Daimler Sovereign. One more power,
of I lie improvements is the in- The main change from
troduetjon oF electrically-wound Chrysler is detailed interior
KienMe mechanical clocks, as improvements to the big 180
uxed on Rovers for some years, model. British designed and
but with a sweep-type second French built, introduced on tbe
“a,,d - British market in the spring.

Deliveries of the E-type in Even at the new higher price.
Britain, normally between 10 the four-cylinder 180 offers a
and 20 cars a week, are tern- reasonable alternative to the
poiariiy being raised to between well-established “executive"
50 and 60 a week because of class cars on the market. The
the United States dock strike. Avenger is still selling well and
After the traumatic events an folate car version must be

at the parent company, it js a on tbe way.

rclieF to find those familiar
radiator grilles still with us on
the Rolls-Royce
the aero-eng

Among the smaller fry, Lotus
has introduced Faster versions

we stood. Despite E
J
a
K
ILand

i

P,
V.
S 2S Powerf

d

line troubles, the **£5 i£jaLve .
*****

.

Pniis-Bnvr^ Mnhnr< °ewest offering is a revisedcar business. Rolls-Royce Motors. ™
3

re' ,5
£
a

is anticipating a record output now
-
by

after the introduction !?«this tear am-r me mu uuui liuii _j _r n y»”. t
of its new Cornicbe coach-built f„

e*d 16J^:

coupes.
and with a more roomy

JEh te-JL W-ffi dever
r

*SdmHar
lt

GTE ^a^newtcrior layout came as a pleasant for Ford because of the major JJJSor Ja K?surprise. cirik, that «hut it« nl*nt« f„c 9®^ “ealin
.? and ven'prise. finl-. r„„ imtuwi, wuei ucdims aua veil'

. «... ,
Strike that shut its plants tor illation and crr^ip^

Top selling car in Britain for nine weeks in the spring. But rPHnmpnt wffi* rn«c..n
g

st of its life, the Austin 1100/ Britain's second largest manu- „ .hii mnr»
Top

most
1300 front-wheel drive range
has been given a considerable
face-lifL Better seats, smaller

facturer is now rapidly regain- jV arresting-locking Interceptor,
>“* !*; jw;ma! place in the called the SP, with seven-litremarket, with output of the new Chrysler V8 fed by three twin-

choke carburettors.

* jra? «

Morris Marina 1300

Jeasea’s major rival, Aston
Martin ran into financial trouble
earlier tin's year but following a
streaming operation at the fac-
tory it has announced an im-
proved version of its magnificent
VB-engioed DBS For Earte Court.
An air-conditioning unit designed
and produced io Florida is now
fitted as standard equipment and
there is a new range of colours.
Rear seats have been rede-

signed to provide more bead-
room, a radio and eight-track
stereo unit become standard fit-

tings and other changes include
a magnetic petrol filler cap.
Other exclusive British cars

at the Show are the 150 m.p.h.
AC 428, with its 7-litre V8 enginesteering wheel, now “wood* Cortina up to 6.000 a week.

grain
”** dashboard and a Face- New tor the Show Ire The taM"hSS3Ei.

7
l? Bridallevel ventilation system now gild Escort Sport, a cut-price version Iff SfJ? 1?w hS Mt&wUtacthe familiar advanced engineer- of the GT with some stylish

8

rag formula. features from the more expea-
, OPO rtffar5no

Although its new Dolomite sive Mexico; and more powerful

Iras had to be postponed rem- engines for the tWJitre V6
porarily because of industrial versions of the Capn, at no SS^desigM? Si? trend fo*
troubles, Triumph has sprung tow/ ihTfn^asSf*£ con-

Vauxhall joined the fastback seiousness in contemporary male
movement with the introductina clothing.

slvli.'h Firenu coupe. “Men are wearing brighter
rn„, ui.,, - ,*

offered with engines of up io ties and more colourful shirls.

S." a^teraho£
k
toih Klre\ ?,

ut for n,an ' P1"™’ and this change is reflected in

SJJS-S ti,* TJ5

"

,°„
h l

.
ia* v a^ha [ l owners, rhe most the choice of bolder car colours.”

a last minute surprise with a
more powerful version of its

push rod engined, front-wheel
drive 1500 saloon. An extra

Rover has been enjoying a
record success this vear with
its fare-lifted 2000 3500 range.
not to mention the perennial
Land-Rot er. its new model for
Earls Court is a manual Iran*
mission verskin of the powerful 1

V3-engfncd 3500. which seems a
bargain at under £2,000.

Jaguar's big news earlier this

year was, an exciting V12 5*3
litre engine For the fabulous
E-types. Most of these cars
are exported, so the new engine
should be a major at ti action at

the Show. There Is still no
official news as to when the 12-

cylinder engine will be offered5™-=™*=
Detailed interior changes

have been made to both the ford Escort Sport

Speedy

saloons

from

Above s Hoyetr 3501 * S\ JlaoW_; Making its fiwt_ _

appearance in Britain afcEarla Court, the Fiat 127.

abroad

WHATEVER tbe British

manufacturers may
think about it, there is

no doubt that tbe foreign
car invasion has consider-
ably widened the con-
sumer’s choice—and the
monthly figures show that
a growing number of
buyers are talcing advan-
tage of tbe opportunity.

It has also encouraged the
British manufacturers to raise
their standards in some re-

spects. For instance, the seats
in many cheaper home-pro-
duced models are significantly
better now than they were a
few years ago.

There is now an almost bewild-
ering range of imported cars
and one value of a display
like Earls Court is the oppor-
tunity it provides U> compare
them all under one roof.

Among the “Big Three” im-
porters, Fiat have the most
novelties, of which the most
important is its very interesting
small family saloon, the 127.

Although it is shorter than
the Hillman Imp, it has a par-
ticularly roomy interior
thanks to its Mini-style trans-
verse engine driving the front
wheels; the performance is

also reported to be very
lively for 903 cc

Volkswagen, the import leaders,
will be showing their modern
K.70 water-cooled -front-wheel
drive model for the first time
in Britain- There are only
very minor changes to other
models but the new plug-in
computer-diagnosis servicing

system is worth study. Ren-
ault's new models, the 15 and
17 fastback coupes, writ alas

not be in Britain until next

year.

Chrysler France, now in fourth

place with the help of the

Chrysler UK marketing net-

work, have made numer-
ous detailed improvements
throughout the range. Citroen
has tbe new estate car ver-

sion of its attractive and tech-

nically advanced GS saloon.

Family men will also be 'in-

terested in the new and very
roomy Peugeot 504 estate,

available either as a five-

seater or seven-sealer.

Mercedes-Benz, Europe's big-
gest volume quality car pro-
ducer, has had a busy year.
Its powerful 312-ltre V8
engine has appeared In a
wider range of models, in-

cluding the 550 SL two-seater
and now tbe new 550 SLC
fixed head coupb—a stretched
version of the sports car with
elegant lines and room for
five. Arch rivals BMW have
also been hard at it, with
bigger, more powerful engines
for the six-cylinders saloons
and coupd, a fuel injection
option on the lively 2002
saloon and an interesting

• high speed semi-estate car.
2000 Touring, now available
in Britain. Other German
Earls Court novelties include
some bigger-engined Por-
sches, a high performance
version of the Audi and
Opel's well-finished Ascona
saloon and Manta fastback.

Volvo, whose cars have been
very successful in Britain,
have also taken up the fast-

back-cum-estate car theme

.

with its two-litre 1800 ES. A
high performance, fuel injec-

, tiofl version of the si

cylinder 164 saloon is als . ..

introduced. Tbe othe
Swedish dr maker, Saab, hi-

jotted up its cars in anobhc /
sense—by incorporating ele"_.,

fcricglly nested pads in tt
‘

'
•

drivers seat that come o',„. •

the ignition in col-'-'

r—as well as intr-

other improvements ^ 1

Those Italian rivals. Alfa Romr ; .
•

and Lauda, both have
dated two-litre saloons cod

peting in the “executive
clpss, while Lancia has alt...

made further refinements t. >-

tbe long-established but sti.,.

delightful Fulvia range. Alfa .

new small car wall not b
.

uriveiled until the Turi
,

.

Show next month.

Many motor industry men ar

convinced that the Japawes- :

will soon be launching
renewed sales offensive i -F

Europe. A visit to the Datsui -

Toyota and Mazda stands wi w
shew how effective thi

could be.
v-V.

Datsun is showing its 100
“ Cherry " mini, 988 cc, from'

.

wheel drive range (anothe
foreign tribute to Sir Ale*'

Issigonis’s design ideas)*
1

Toyota, Japan's largest motoi
"

manufacturer, has two new
.

competitive 1600 cc models

—

the Carina four-door saloor-
and Celica two-plus-twe-
coupd.

Another very ''attractive little

coupe is shown on the Dutch’.
Daf stand, with the uprated]
Marathon engine. All Dais,
have an unusual but excep*
tion ally smooth automatic,
transmission system as£- ^
standard, and they have been
selling well in Britain.

Doyou
reallywanttocut •OCPJ.

office costs?
Tick the boxes where your answer is “no”

Do you know the real cost in secretary's I

j

time ofproducing a 200 word letter7 *

—

'

Ifyou do know; is the cost less than 50p? Q
When you wish to write a letter can
you start actually dictating in less than
15 seconds?

Can you dictate letters outside officehours
without making special arrangements ?

Do you get through shorthand dictation I—

I

sessions without interruptions ? I I

Is your typing centre fully employed?

Haveyou considered leasing as the
alternative to buying office equipment?

Just one tick tells you there’s somethingyou
need to do about cutting costs in your offia.
More than one and your need is really urgent.
The first thing to do is to complete and post this
coupon Today. And we’ll rush you details of
Philips System of the Seventies. The dictation
machines and note-taking equipment for people
who want to cut office costs.

>?«

r
"" ,™ —

’•—’—I
Please send details of Philips System of the Seventies
to:

s
•'ll

Name

Company

Address

UT.l
i Postto : Desk EquipmentGroup, Philips Electrical Lid.

|

CenturyHouse, ShaftesbuiyAve.. London.WC2H8AJ5 1

W,

PHILIPS
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By COLIN DRYDEN
Court Motor made by General Mottas will be
not earned a 011 tb® GM stand.

over the The replica will be mounted

f^ igovation but the special sapports because the

^Jgp-beezi able to
wheels spraally designed for

i

™
fJr use on the Moon collapse under

yiSidnct wjjrr
nBW *ea’ vehidete weight within the

ior Jjjf*
1- earth's gravitational pulL

tyre mazrofao- Futuristic starling for earth-
not be exhibiting bound cars wifi be featured on

year ha5 provided the stand sponsored by The
‘•I l iable stand space for the Daily Telegraph Magazine and

^V<niseis to break new ground, the Institute of British Carriage
i|, ^ inj'irom Jackie Stewart’s and Automobile Manufacturers,

il- .
• id .Championship winning The styling competition winner

1

. efl-Ford to an 1895 Kxright is the Gnus, a dart-shaped 2+2
. v_ r?p — -J'**' * roofline rally’

*

*ved to be the first British GT car with a roofline only

'Xu 0 i driven car to ran on 49in high.
1

~\iC roads. A trend for the future taking

; aierv ««*ahiv th»» first
lold now is car stereo featured

„*{£*% 'ST 1Sr the first time a tins year's

Swb. 2PV5WS'* -
*-H °*ing decision and a £^.000 ^ feat^e ^ 0f

,

ip
S
l£iRrMTESA aflft

J&W HoneywSf Ss Decca, EMI, Philips, Polydori
Sfegtfc to Kled: whichjtfthe ifiScJltfce*S?Sc™

S

ggi ^ tePe Players md be shown by
JJjjLJjLi!?

0* firms lake Badiomobfle, Moto-
Ttfticnlar requirements. rola. Pye and Smith Industries.

Tie show catalogue contains The Showbiz Car Chib, whose
11

i.- uestionnaire asking the show committee includes Lord Mon-

^adar requirements. JStaT PyTand 1WhShtSST
Tie show catalogue contains The Showbiz Car Chib, whose
uestionnaire asking the show committee includes Lord Mon-
tor how much he wants to tagu, the Earl of Lichfield and
ad and what sort of vehicle Graham Hill, has a stand at the
needs: The Honeywell Com- show. The dab, which has many
e-a-Car service will produce film stars and television per-
short list of four or five formers among its members, has
licies within seconds of a raised over £100,000 for the

e-a-Gar service vnu produce mm stars ana television per-
short list of four or five formers among its members, has
tides within seconds of a raised over £100,000 for the
npleted form being fed into National Society for Handicapped

For those who need hire Children.

'chase, the computer will Those who like to be able to
iply company addresses, spot a celebrity on the road by
erest rates and total monthly ids car’s number plate will
rtuents. enjoy the “ Trace-a-PIate n ser-

- as ’ssoss
f& "as a-

±

11 have been allocated to the

enjoy the “ Trace-a-PIate n ser-
vice operated by Hills (Patents)
Ltd. Mr Norn Woodall, who

.* (tional Motor Museum and
ne cars from its priceless col-

' rtion have been chosen for

„ hibition. They include the
20 550 hp Sunbeam which held

,“e world land speed record, a
“ '35 ERA. a 1957 Vanwall, a

ject, claims to be able to trace
any British number plate either
on the spot, or within 48 hours.
He will be on the. Hilly stand.
Graduates of the Glass I

course at tbe Hendon Police
Driving School are among the

-Tvpe Jaguar and a more re- best road drivers in the world

•nt Le Mans car, the Ford GT and their instructors will be on
j, the Metropolitan Police .stand

a, .... to pass on driving hints to show
.. Many memories for older visitors,

otoriste wffl be stirred by the Motor raring enthusiasts are-
•; _V r* inwtui i auue cuuiudiodU aiv

Seven Chummy of 19?3 catered for by the British Anto-
. ..

utage wito a side valvefour Racing atrtj ^
"i.."' bnder engine,- threespeed -i-i, tyrmnixin* tfiA ta-adi-''Under engine,

-

’
11 crash ” gearbox

]

sdywork.

- f. By contrast nothh
i . l.'iore exotic and ex

he vehicle driven on the Moon
y astronauts David Scott and
aznes Irwin. An exact replica

1
f
ehS£rrr dub is organising the tradi-

a. open meeting at Brands Hatch
during the show fortnight which

could be this year has a Formula 1 race
ive tbap to honour the Drivers*

,
World

be Moon Championship won by Jackie
cott and Stewart and Tyrrell-Ford’s

t replica World Manufacturers' Cham-

AC
428 Convertible
428 Fastbflck

ALFA ROMEO
Giulia Super 1600
Giulia 1500 GT
1750 Saloon
3750 &T Veloce
1750 Spider Veloce

ASTON MAJEHN
DBS Saloon.
DBS VB Saloon

AUDI-NSC
Super Prinz 4L
1000C Super
1200C Super
320TT
1200 Automatic
Audi 100LS 2door
Audi IDOLS 4-door
auto

Amii 75 Variant
Bo80

AUSTIN
1100 De Luxe
1100 Super De Luxe
4-door

1300 Super De Luxe
1300 Super De Luxe
4-door

1300 Countryman
15QQGT
Maxi 1500
Maxi 1750
1800 De Luxe
1800S De Luxe
Sprite
3-litre

BENTLEZ
T-Saloon
Comiche 2-door
Corniche Convertible

BMW
1600
2002 TU
2000
2002 Coupe

automatic
2500
2800
2800CS
automatic

3- OS
3-OCS

BOND
Bug 700
Bug 700E
Bug 700ES

BRISTOL
TJpe 411

BUICK
Riviera GS Coup*
CADILLAC
Eldorado 2-door
Coupe

Fleetwood Brougham
CHEVROLET
Camaro
CHRYSLER
380

CITROEN
Dyane 4
Dyane 6
Ami 8 Luxe
Ami 8 Club
Am] 8 Estate
GS Con fort
GS Club
D Special
D Super
DS 20 Hyd
DS 21
D Estate Safari

CLAN
Crusader

6,752 5,400
6,602 5^80

3,654 2B22

3,454 1446

roving vehicle pionship-

DAF
33 685
53 De LmM '

715
44 785
44 De Luxe 815
44 Estate 930
55 De Luxe 895
55 Estate L005
55 Coupe 1,025
55 Marathon
DAIMLER

1,050

Lamborghini Urraitoo P2S0

Sovereign 2*8
Sovereign 2-8
automatic

Sovereign 4*2
Sovereign 4*2
.
automatic

limousine

Co cost cutting: Go selling. Go merchandising. Go entertaining.

Go visiting. Go shopping. Go travelling. Go.

aday

rentacar

plus mileage

What are the mileage rates?

GROUP1^ GROUPS! GR0UP3 GROUP*
VIVA VIVA DELUXE FIRENZA V*CJOR

“BSaftS "86M2&
UpttSSSb£ 2p thereafter. 2Jp thereafter.

BIGBUDGETBENEFITS
1. Pay for only the milesyou drive*

2. Unlimitedmileage rates ifyou

want them,
_ a

wj*
3. Includes comprehenave insurance, m OloBl

freeRACmembership, maintenance ilKSiBl.M Uttl
and oil, but.excludes petroL

4. NewVauxhalls or other fine cars _ M ffl BJ1L
rarelymore than sixmonths old, 5}6IT liPIVB
Wngup Budgetnowfor this •

great special. You’ll findyour Budget officem theYellowPages

or the local paper classified. Over 106 offices throughout the U.K*

Company executives! call in your localBudget Manager.

He would like to help you cut costs.
.

•

.

,

This great special was created for you to make friends with

the largest discount car-hire network in the world.

TbtTrec rfisefvationsin England. Ireland, Scotland. Switzerland,

nrwr <3mTn«my; Hoiland,-Greece,_South At rica
;
The Caribbean,BS Hawaii, Canada and the Urutad States uTKeWorldWide

{ifThB carturtai service of Keservations, RosanneHo^Welv^m Garden Cay. Hens.

GROUP

4

VICTOR
5Jp per mile for

50 miles daily.

2ip thereafter.

ThB carrwrtal service of Keservations,
1

^
TraasaowricaCorponfioa island orphone Welwyn Garacn27b4i.

7451 5300
7,251 5400

LS77 1460
1769 1.414

1483 1405
2^48 L875
2452 1400

5446 4,7$
1JBS9 6410

Prices of new cars

Reproduced by permission of Motor from today’*

issue

First oolnztm shows recommended retail price, calculated

to nearest £; second column gives prices before tax.

9.752 7400
12414 9.770
12,764 10410

541 431
571 455
618 493

7457 6,028

4y877 3400

DATSXJN
1000 766 611
1000 Estate 890 715
1200 876 699
1200 Coupe LOSS 825
1400 955 761
1600 L017 812
1600 Estate 3.124 898
1800 L5Z7 1,060

240Z 2491 1,751

FAIKTHOKPE
EM Mk V 1.083 864

component Form 7B9
TX GT Lt>07 1484
component form 1410

TX S L663 1429
component form 1^15

TX SS 1,783 1,426

component form L412

FERRARI
365 GTB4 9.572 7^556

365 GTC4 9-814 7&0
Dino 246GT 5.470 4.375

FIAT
500 539 430
500L 5W 470
500 Giardiuiera 612 488
850 694 554
850 Special 7«6 611
850 Coupe 9S9 7®
127 799 638
128 2-door 909 72>
128 4-door ,901 767

128 Estate 1.029 822
123 Rally 1.029 BIW

124 1.029 822
124 Special 1.U29 822
124 S7 1.199 958
124 Estate 1,129 9U2
124 Coupe 3400 l.K» 1.298

124 Coupe 1600 1.784 1,410

125 1.269 L014
125 Special 1.399 1J18

FORD
Escort 24loor standard 765 612
Escort 4-door standard 805 644
Escort 1100L 2-door 854 683
Escort I10OL 4-door 887 710
Escort 1100 Estate 942 754
Escort 1100L Estate 971 777
Escort 1300L 2-door 886 709
Escort 1500L 4-door 920 7S6
Escort 3300 Estate 990 791
Escort 1390L Estate L017 814
Escort XL 2-door 954 747
Escort GT 2-door 987 785
Escort Mexico 2,179 943
Escort RS 1600 L496 1,197
Cortina 2300 2-door ' 951 745
Cortina 1300 XL
4-door L079 863

Cortina 1300 Estate 1,079 863
Cortina 1600 2-door 979 783
Cortina 1600 GXL
4-door L31S 1,052

Cort'raa 1600 Estate 1J26 901
Cortina 2000 2-door 1,046 837
Cortina 2000 GXL

4-door L3® L090
Cortina 2000 Estate 1,194 955
automatic 68

Capri 1300 LQ21 817
Capri 1600 1.W3 875
Capri 1300 GT L142 914
Capri 1600 GT 1.197 958
Capri 2000 GT L242 994

an tomade .
Capri 3000 GT L«4 LIST
Capri 3000 E im L533
Zephyr L147 918
Zephyr De Luxe 1^250 1,000

Zephyr De Luxe
Estate 1,741 1,317

V6 Saloon 1^44 9M
V6 EsUte 1,735 1388
Zodiac 1,849 1,319

Zodiac Estate 2.151 L721
Executive' L992 L594
automatic 105 85

FORD OJ.SJ
Mnstaug hardtop % M
Mustang Sporteroof L

Mmstang Convertible [
app^cataon

FORD (German)
17M Sedan LS43 1^35
17M Station wagon L514 .L211
20MXL Sedan L335 1,468
20MXL Station wagon 1,745 L596

FORD /Australian)

Fairlane 500 Sedan 2,750 2^00
Fairmont Sedan 2^12 L850
Fairmont

Station wagon 2,437 L950
GILBERN
Invader Z247 1,796
component form 1,746

Invader Estate 2|584 1,905
component form 1,855

G3NETTA
G 15 1,159 926
component form 899

G2L 1600 1,789 1,430
component form 1^95

G2I. 3-litre 2£64 2,050
component form 1,995

HILLMAN
Imp 643 513
Imp De Luxe 694 554
Super Imp 737 588
Avenger GT LM6 875
Avenger De Luxe 883 705
Avenger Super 917 732
Avenger Grand Luxe 1,038 829
Hunter De Luxe 956 765
Hunter Super 1,046 835
Hunter Estate 1,089 870
Hunter Grand Luxe L121 895
Hunter GT L133 905
Hunter GL Estate L242 992

automatic from 94 . 75

HONDA i

Tonring 612 468
N600 Automatic 650 518

HUMBER
Seeptore LS64 1,090
automatic 50 40

JAGUAR
XJ6 2- 8-litre 2,456 2,965

XJB 2-8 De Luxe 2574 2,058
automatic 106 85

XJ6 4-2 De Luxe 2562 2588
automatic 149 119

4-2 E’ type 2,882 2504
4-2 *

E * lype 2+2 3.129 2.502
,

V12' ‘E* type 3,139 2510 1

V12 'E* type 2+2 3587 2,708
automatic 161 129

JENSEN
Interceptor m 6.127 4,900
SP 6.080 5580
FF ID 8,008 6,405

LAMBORGHINI
Jarajna 2+2 8577 6560
Miura S 9,IS 7520
Espada Mk 2 8.775 7,818

LANCIA
Fulvia Sedan 1*371 1,095

Fulvia Coupe Rally S 2,792 1,452

Fulvia Zaga to Sport S 2,158 1,723
Fulvia 26W) Coupe
HP Lusso 2522 1556

Flavia 2000 L/X FI 2,196 1,755

FIavia 2000 L/X 2,052 1,640

Flavia 2000 Coupe
.

2,636 2,107

200(1 sedan 2,153 1,721

LINCOLN
Continental
Mk m Ohd) 7,450 5,855

LOTUS
Elan+2S 130 2.K7 2.048

Europa 1J996 1,595

component form L449
Elan Sprint 2,161 1,695

7 S4 945

MARCOS
3-litre Volvo 2,574 1570
component form 1550

3-litre Ford V6 f|14 1515
component form 1.895

Mantis o,185 2,438
component form 2,425

MASEBLAH
Mexico 4-2 T583 6,065

Mexico 4-7 7A33 6-345

Indy 4-2 8,502 6,800

Indy 4-7 8rfi52 7,080

Ghieli 4-7 convertible 9^3 7,017
Ghibli 4*7 Conpe 9,038 7^7
Ghibli 4*7 SS 9.4U 7^27

MAZDA
1300 939 750

1300 Estate ,8g 798

616 U29 902
1800 W29 982
1800 automatic 1.578 1.102

1800 Estate Xggg L070
BJD0 Coupe 1^70
RX-2 1*627 L300

£ £
MERCEDES
220 2.601
220D 2,849
250 5.066
250CE 3.727
2E0S 3,478
2S0SE 3,786
280SE 5-5 5.158
3305L Coupe
convertible 5,601

5505L Roadster 5.579
3005EL 5-5 6.697
oOUSEL 6-5 automatic 8^36
600 Saloon automatic 11,801
600 Limousine
automatic 12.801

641 511
727 580
776 6J9
834 666
898 717

MG
1500 993 795
Midget 928 741
MGB L271 1,015
MGB GT 1,414 1.130

MINI
850 641
993 727
Clubman 776
Clubman Estate 834
1275 GT 898

MONTEVERDI
375S 9^51
375SL 9^51
450 375C 30501
Hoi 3U>o0

MORGAN
4'4 1600 2-sea ter 1.569
4 y4 16U0 4-scater 1,412
Plus 8 2-sea ter 2,789

MORRIS
Marina 1-3 2-door
De luxe 883

Marina 1*5 2-door
Super De Luxe 914
Marina 1*5 4-door
De Luxe 921

Marina 1.5 4-door
Super De Luve 952
Marina 1*8 2-door
De Luxe 952

Marina 1-8 2-door
Super De Luxe 996
Marina 1-8 4-door
De Luxe 989

Marina 1-8 4-door
Super De Luxe I.Qjj
Marina 1-8 24oor TC 1,039
Marina 1-8 4-duor TC 1.127
1800 De Luxe 1.193
1800S De Luxe 1,236

MOSKVICH
412 Saloon 717
Estate 765

OLDSMOBILE
Toronado Coups 5,252

OPEL
Kadett 2-door XE 824
Kadett 4-door 934
Kadett 4-door De Luxe 1,044
Kadett 5-door Estate
De Lnxe 1,064

Kadett Coupe 1,054
Kadett Rallye Coupe 1,182
Ascona 4-door De Luxe L294
Ascona 3-door Estate
De Luxe 1,294

1 Rekord 2-door l^Sl
Rtkord 4-door De Luxe 1,469
Rekord Conpe 1,609
Rekord Moor Estate 1,442
Rekord 5-door F-̂ b»n>

De Luxe 1^84
automatic 131

Commodore Coupe 1.884
Commodore 4-door 1,804
automatic 146

GT 1900 Sports Coupe
(Ibd) 2,048

Manta 1,389
Manta RaUye 3^34
automatic 122

.PEUGEOT
204 1,098
204 Estate 1,162

i
304 LI88
304 Estate 1^78
404 L349
404L Estate 1,536
404L Family Estate L571
504 1,624
504 Family Estate 1,795
504 automatic 1,771

PONTIAC
Grand Prix 4502

PORSCHE
9IIT
91 IE
911S
914
914/6

itAMm .Hk
Ambassador Brougham 5,002 2,400
Ambassador Conpe 3.058 2,445
Ambassador Estate 5,214 2^570

RELIANT
Rebel 700 776 619
Rebel 700 Estate 843 673
Scimitar GTE 2,181 L743
Scimitar GTE automatic 2^266 L811

RENAULT
4 Saloon 659 526
4 De Luxe 739 590
6 850 819 655
6IJ00 899 718
8 Saloon 784 626
10 861 687
12L ’ 949 658
I2TL 999 798
12 Estate 1,120 894
16 1,120 894
16TL 1,199 958
16TS

_ .
3,359 L086

automatic transmission 149

ROLLS-ROTCE
Silver Shadow 9,877 7.900
Corniche 2-door 12|283 9,825
Corniche Convertible 12,839 10^270
Phantom VI Park
Ward 13338 1L150

ROVER
2000SC 1,683 3,345
2000TC 3,787 1,428
2000 Automatic 1,812 L448
350S L977 1,580
3500. 2.058 1,645
3> 3 litre saloon 2^48 2,057
Si2 litre Coupe 2,657 2,124
Land-Rover 88m. from L002
Land-Rover 31 109in. from LI85
Range Rover 2454 L706

SAAB
90 V4 1,088 867
95 V4 Estate LI89 850
99 2-door 1,559 1^6
99 4-door L479 1482

SIMCA
1000 LS 771 615
1000 GL 814 650
1000 ‘S’ 871 695
1100 LS 3-door ‘ 864 690
1100CLS 5-door 948 755
1300 GLS Estate 3.055 825
1501 GLS Estate 1499 958
1501 GLS Estate L138 909
1051 ‘S' 1,377 840
1501 Estate L564 1,090

SKODA
8100 702 560
S100L 727 580
S110L 764 610

SUNBEAM
Stiletto 902 720
Sport 854 666
Alpine L239 990

automatic 94 75
Rapier,, L408 L125

automatic 50 40
Rapier hiSO L624 1498

TECHNICAL EXPONENTS
IX Tripper 1300 LI01 880
component form 830

TX Tripper 2500P1 1,489 1490
component form 1440

TOYOTA
Corolla 1200 908 725
Corolla 1200 Conpe L052 840
Co'olla 1200
Automatic L027 820

Carina 1600 1,183 945
Corona 1900 1.252 LOCO

Ceirca 7600
Crow n 2600
Crown 26H0 Elstate

Crown 2SM0 Coupe

TRIDENT
V8 Clipper Super
V6 Venturer
component form

TRIUMPH
Toledo
3500
Vitesse Convertible
Spitfire
GT6
TR6
2000
auuo Estate
2-5 PI
2-5 PI Estate
Slag soft top

T\TR

1500
Component form

Vi\eo S3
2300
Component form

2500 M
Component form

JEFF UREN
Cheetah L
Cheetah Estate L
Savage GT
Savage GXL
Apache
Comanche 170
Comanche 190

VANDEN PLA3
Princess 1500

VALXHALL
Viva
Viva De Luxe
Viva SL
Viva 4-door De Luxe
Viva De Luxe Estate
Viva SL Estate
automatic

Pireaza De Luxe
Firenza SL
F/renza 2000 SL
Victor Super
Victor 2000SL
Victor Suocr Estate
Victor mOO SL Estate
VX 4/90
Vcnlnra n
Cresta
Desta De Luxe
Viscount

automatic

VOLKSWAGEN
1200
iron Dc Luxe
1600 Super
Ifion TA Fastback
1600 TE Fastback FI
160U A Variant
1600 E Variant FI
411 LE 2-rloor
411 LE 4-door
411 LE Variant

VOLVO
144
144 Automatic
1445
144GL Automatic
145 Estate
145 Estate FI
145 Estate FI
Antomstic

164
164 Automatic
164 FI
164 FI Automatic
1800E5

WARTBURG
Knight Saloon
Knight Estate

WOLSEU8X
1300
18/85
18/85S

The DoiJg Telegraph. Wednendag, Ocloker SO. 1971 f

95 of Britain's topKW*
companies operate

iURA Staff Groups.

i\\
1 1-‘lISm

With such a list of companies, we should be
able to provide you with a few businesslike

reasons for forming a BUPA Group of your own.
Let’s begin, with around 10.000 - that's the

number of organisations currently operating
BUPA Groups.

And let’s add that BUPA group protection

comes tailor-made to fit your company’s
particular needs.

No firm is too big, and very few are too

small -it takes only 10 people to form a BUPA
group.

There is a generous discount for group
membership, and a company’s BUPA contribu-

tions are normally tax-allowable.
95 ofBritain’s top 100 companieswilltoll you

thatBUPA makes good healthy business sense.

Your bestway to budget T5TTOA
for private medical care JLj JLxV

•a* lined in "Time*,W’ lPf&iTO

BUPA, Provident House, Essex Street, Londonwca aAx fn SiT)

Pleaae Bend me more information about BUPA Groups rad

Company.
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Who can

UK. Transport

Operations
at vour

disposal

YourGREENVAN
MANAGERcan!

Yes, of course he has his own local staff and equipment. Buthe also has the

support of 89 other brandies like his all over Britain. Brandies strategically

sitedfor fast inter-city trunking and deliverybeyond ... for collection

and delivery of parcels . . . for warehousing of goods and subsequent
distribution. Telex links put you as dose to all this as you are to

him—your local man. And he’s the man you'll deal with,

AimA SPECIALNOTEONSPEED... At
Mua Cmttrtwltnlwd by dtmtnpid tcrvices [and we biro 1,700 or Ununl normally VSUw

P«mit 24/48 Jams Ontsiila main ccntsvs add mother 1/3 d«y*> omAdr
Aakyouc local Manager for dtrtalbol voiir direct cobbocIIobi.

BBS PARCELS LTD

* -
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_ 20 page

full colour booklet

about central heating

TOUGHER CHECKS ON STATE
BOARDS SOUGHT BY
COMMONS GROUP

that obeys you
Post this wopon for your copy. It shows The booklet is full of colour photographs
y u o\v automatic High Speed Gas central showing how slim radiators blend into the
heating lets you stay in full control of your decor ofevery room, how easy it is to installwarmth. It shows how you can change the It gives all the facts and figures on all Gas cen-times it comes off and on, or the tempera- tral heating systems. It helps you choose theture it runs at, at a touch. Day or night. ^ system that best suits your house.

By JOHN PETTY, City Staff

gTRONG measures to protect the public
from bureaucracy and secrecy in

nationalised industries are proposed to the
House of Commons in a 611-page report bv a
select committee.

They should result in the railways having to make
much more information available when seeking to put
up fares or cut services. Electricity boards would have
to reconsider demands for advance payments and curb
the zeal of some officials

POST TODAY!

who break into houses
while people are on
holiday.

Gas prices are likely to be
brought under closer scrutiny
and the Coal Board made to
pay more attention to com-
plaints.

To: The Gas Council
CHEE2), 59 Bryanston Street,
London, wiazaz.

I

I

.7 would like some
expert advice on gaa
central heating I

Please send me the £teo [
1

book It r about gas ) |

central healing

Another likely effect of the
report’s proposals would be to
compel all Slate industries to
disclose their plans much earlier
so that full public discussion
could take place.

Age (if under IS)

Public relations

pie report, the second bv the
Select Committee on National-
ised Industries, covers an investi-
gation into relations between
the public and British Rail, the
National Bus Company, the Post
Onice. National Coal Roard and
gas and electricity industries.

“ No indii^irial organisation is
perfect and the consumer has
cverv right to expect some safe-
guard againsl oppressive u«e of
its position hv a nationalised
industry," it slates.

The role oF consultative roiin-
Cl

j
"_*"ou ld he published once

and for all as the consumers'
wMichdoe.” They should be
made independent oF the indus-
tries with which they arc a«o-
ruiied and “ not shrink from
seeking puMi«il\."

The r.overument should pav
for Ihrm In have offices and
>ij|f and see that they have
enough money to get r.\perl
adute and to publish reports.

The committee says the coal
hoard and Gas Council should
cease to have members on the
Domestic Coal Consumers* Coun-
cil- Officials oF State boards
Mould not go to meetings of
‘ watchdog ” bodies without an
invitation. Chairmen of consul-
tative councils should not serve
on State boards.

:

Oppressive actions ”

It finds that electricity boards
ed opp res-have. sometimes “acte-

sively” in disconnecting sup
plies.

“ While human error is un-
avoidable. your committee were
made aware of a number -of
cases where ex parte warrants
of entry had been obtained and
consumers, innocent oF any mal-
practice, disconnected while
away on holiday or business ”

The committee wants “im-
mediate attention *' given to
problems oF deposit-taking and
meter-reading in urban areas.
Ways should be sought to cut
the cost of having central points
at which meters could be read,
rather as the Post Office meters
telephone calls.

Complaints about high bills
have arisen since the Tndusti7
switched to computer-accounting.

Railways criticised

and “there would be benefit in
more frank disclosure and pub-
lic testing of their financial cal-
culations?*

It says the Railways Board has
viewed consultative committees
“without enthusiasm” prefer-
ring to .deal with unofficial
passengers* associations and
chambers of commerce.
Train fare increases, especially

in the London area, where, the
public has insufficient protec-
tion, should be submitted for
study by consultative com-
mittees.

Similar committees should be
set up in road transport despite
objections by the National Bus
Company.

las

The report criticises the raiT-
being **ways for being “ most reluctant

fo Furnish enough information
about rhi* likely costs of alterna-
tives to emible the public to
te<t. the economic case when
cutting services.

The railways are not infallible

ECGD
sharpens our

HI" "

Gas repair delays
Complaints against the

industry included too many . -

ferent fitters being sent to carry
out a single job and protests at
delays in supplying spare parts.
The committee says gas and

electricity showrooms are the
main places at which the public
can make contact with the
boards and therefore they should
not be dosed under any Govern-
ment plans for reviewing State
trading.

The Post Office gets off lightly
but not without comments of
weaknesses * In public relations

over the introduction oF the two-
tier postal charges and reorgan-
isation of telephone directories.

Calling for State industries to
be franker with the public, the
committee says:
“IF the Gas Council, for

example, had taken the public
more fully and sooner into its
confidence about the use oF
natural gas; and had more
frankly made public its advan-
tages and problems, much would
have been gained and little lost."

Uepert from Lbe K-li-rtSK“rr ,„ Dn NaMonnll«fd Tndn*trlM.

£4^0 l

Ce,mmonB 51*. H M 6 O

First day in the Army yesterday for Pte Sospan
leaving the Royal herd of Cashmere goats *

Whipsnade Park Zoo to become the mascot of tF
4th (Volunteer) Bn Royal Regiment of Wales i

Llanelli. With him Is his Goat Major, Cp! Keit
Thomas, 31, who will, be putting the raw recru
through his paces and has vowed that in six month
Sospan will be following 'Him on and off parad
without halter or leading rein—and no butt

CAR SERVICE
FOR NO-BUS
VILLAGES

Daily Telegraph Reporter

200 rural rail linet

facing closure

AN experimental car ser-
vice is to be run for

eA company ofour size could carrybad
debt risks onits exports. But thatwould
limit the entrepreneur spirit of our
sales force/ Mr J.HJV., chairman and
managing dircclur ofa large Sheffieldhand
foolgruuji.

In an industry still dominated by
mnnulacturers of specialized product
ranges, tills lively group has, through,
mergers, seized the opportunity to
move into puMiion as a major inter-
national jnamilacturcr of a much
wider range of hand tools. Export
saW have surged forward from £l
million-plus in lire early Sixties tcTa
projected £4.5 mil I ion for 107 r.

Bolts from the blue
Alihough jio unnecessary risks are
taken, ECGD com* against bad debts
o\ erseas enables group salesmen to be
positive rather than ultra-cautious.
It protects, too, against ‘bolls from the
blue, mh.1l as when the group** agent
ut 40 yeais standing in a European
country \\ cut bankrupt leaviiigan out-
s landing accountof^G/ioo.

Credit for stocking
Another advantage lor ECGD policy-
holders is the Comprehensive bank
gnat anlcc, under which bank iin.mec
up to two years is available- at Bank
Rate plus -1 °'. This enables, U»v ex-
ample, distributors’ stocks to bo in-
creased rapidly in growth markets-an
important ECGD plus for this group
which sells oil quality and service in
the competitive markets of Europe
and North America.

An ECGDpolicycould help yourcom-
pauy sell more n mi pel i lively - and
without risk. Talk this week to vour
localECGD ^Manager.

people in a rural area of
Shropshire with poor or
non-existent bus services.
The scheme has been given
financial backing by the
Government.
Mr Eldon Griffiths, Parlia-

mentary Under-Secretary, De-
partment of the Environment,
said yesterday that the Govern-
ment would contribute half the
cost of the service- to be run
lor an eight-month experimental
period at Bridgnorth.

TTre other half will be paid by
Bridgnorth Rural Council, which
estimates the cost at £1,500. The
money will subsidise a mileage
rate charged to passengers.
™e s%vice y^ll be operated

by the Women's Royal Volunt-
ary^ Service which already runs
“ . meals on wheels" serviceand drives handicapped children
to special schools.

No Imdcrinliiing

Meeti^to assess demand

By ROBERT BEDLOW, Transport Corresponds
*’

TWO HUNDRED railway lines in rural areas whi
“ simply do not make sense ” could be dosed

the next 18 months, Mr Eldon Griffiths, Under-Sea
tary for the Environment,

Plages” poorly

council spokesman said: “"There
of undermining™ra.l transport services*

indeed, it is hoped that thescheme will assist rural opera-
tors by conveying people to andtrom bus routes.”
He said the scheme was seen

as a logical extension to the
°?eraS25s of the W R V S whichX? cars for its work in

SKS*™!*’ ye?r’ lhe cars
travel more than a million miles.

charSes t0 Passengers
would help to avoid frivolous re-
que-sts and remove inhibitions
about using the service.

WRvida Ma^in countyW R vs organiser, said: “ I hope
the scheme will be a success and
that it will be extended to other
areas.

'

said yesterday.

He told the conference in
London of the Rural District
Coiindls’ Association that the
Government was paying £30
million a year to. keep un-
profitable rural rail services
going.

./‘J
am su™ you will agree

D^t there have to be some very
powerful social, economic or
practical reasons indeed to
justify continuance on this enor-
mous scale,” he said.

•jM the conference dele-
gates that the Chancellor was
it S3*85 a stringent review of

ail the grants now being paid.
" w

f,
faave to satisfy ourselves

par the public money spent
'“this sector is giving a reason-
able return either from the
economic or from the social
viewpoint.” '

Where a strong case was made
the Government would continue
to pay grant aid but this was nor
saying it would continue for

.
No government can

afford to shell out this sort ofmoney indefinitely."

bus grants, compared wit'
annual £30 million on rura
“ I find this disappointin

cause buses rather than
provide bulk conventional f
transport in rural areas."

Mr J. S. Gilks. assistant
retary of the Rural Di
Councils Association, told
conference that there wa
future for country buses
trains unless “ we and the
cQs and organisations we r
sent face up to reality- an>
something about their futur
a regular basis."

B R costs 4
acurate ”

ANAESTHETICS
DEATHS PUZZLE

DOCTORS

Minority interest

.
Mr Griffiths said that one ser-op®raMnar for the benefit

50
u

pe°Ple a day.

fhf°^«-
ess than one third ofthe tram costs. “And each

single passenger journey coststoe taxpayer about £2. “ Ttwou!d be cheaper to boy these
passengers a new car every
year," he added.

^
I^ocal authorities were not

advantage of Govern-
Brants to support bus ser-

XJ5S which in some instances

™ !
d rauch as 75 percent, of the total cosl

“5°.Far only about £1 million
gross has been spent on rural

Mr Griffiths said the rail*
were managed by constien
and forward-thinking pe*.
“They know their job. Nor
their costs wrongly based. 1
are accurate and realistic" •

When British Rail apply
a Government grant For an -

remunerative service, their c
mgs are based on a tom
drawn up by Cooper Broth
the City accountants.
Formula has been agreed by
Government and British Rail
Not

_
only does it incl

operating costs, but future
vestment to maintain a line
service.

It includes train costs, tr
cost, staff wages, signalling
maintenance. A BR spokesi
said: ‘ Ourd standards oF sis
ling or track maintenance n
be the same for three per -

using the track of tl
thousands.”

When British Rail proi
hnancial information to t -

,

Ira nsport Users Consulta
Committees when a closure
being sought, the only infer
non they have to produce i
hriet financial statement,
how many people are using
particular line.

Doctors were still baffled bypeope Who die from heart
attacks while under anaesthetic
'o oentisls’ chairs and in hos-
pitals. Dr James Ferris, a path-
ologist. said at an inquest in
Newcastle upon Tyne yesterday.
A verdict of misadventure was

recorded on Mr Charles Dunn,
M. welder. oF Scarborough Road,
Newcastle, who died from an
acute heart attack while under
anaesthetic at a dentist's sur-
gen-
Dr Ferris said the same anaes-

thetic was used in about 3.000,000
operations a vear. but there was
no test which could hp made on
patients to discover if it would
harm them.

PRIOR RENEWS
HILL FARM AID

Export Credits Guarantee Department;
Londnn,Ucdrurtl

} Belfast, Uirmiiiirliani,

Bradford, Bristol, Cardiff, Crawley,
Edinburgh,Glasgow,Leeds,Liverpool,
^fanchester,\cwcastle 11 ponTvne,
Nottingham, Reading, Sheffield.

Mr Prior, Minister of Agri-
culture, said yesterday he in-
tends to continue "lor a further
period ’ the payment of subsi-
d|e> tor cattle and sheep kept
on lull farms.

*

Subsidy is being paid at themoment on about 7 million hill
Sheep ToU.OUU hill cows, and
00U.OLU) beef cows, at a total
Exchequer cost of about £34
million a year. The present sub-
51dy schemes run out at the end
of this year For hill sheep and
beef rows, and at the end ofnext year for hill cows.

disturbed pupils
TO HAVE SETTEES

Export with an easy mind
OCll?

By Our Education Staff

A ,IhnJ,
nnCr

,
Lrindo" Education

Authority IS to spend 17.300 ayear on providing settees an,i
carpets for disturbed children £Loudon -school®. The project w«
previous!-, rejected" 17

1

J*Goieinr.ipnr, e

A total of £14.000 is to h*
spent on other proiects whichinclude tuition in English orimmigrants and educational
visits by children.

Cd t'ondI

Revea,ed! Tie entire MotorSho»-caK
standTf

Bcces™r!es- Me lout's allo„ stend-br-
stifftep/eyin tiis week'sAutocar. Also inMsissue

n
reer03dtests—on thenewRover3500S the VW

pTet^s^'susedeer.e,TrimphmP us. as always,Autoeere-the feature that

- Mg
Cifl Wr %
3™*™BMfarrtodayJ

,

application for freemodel hearing aid
S«o Paga 2

I

g-^aassaaift—
j
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RA ‘PAYING £70

rOR EVERY Pc

aLLED’
: ^.DUILY telegraph ieporter

AoDHff-HUNTEBS may b paid up to £70
4

tjj®e I R A for each Ulser policeman they
- ill,

;i - Unionist MP clained in Stormont

'^estenfey.
i-

SCENE
FETCHES
£7,200

'ire

1 IT

j/bp Anne Dickson, Membei for Carrick, asked Mr
7anlkner» the Prime Minister, i he had heard rumours
hat-cash was being paid from mderground funds as an

iicentive to the campaign
(gainst the R U C.

Mr Faulkner said: “It
would not surprise me if such
was the case because of the
kind of depravity in which
the IRA deals.

“We are not fighting a war
with people with any humane
instincts to guide them but
with people with animal in-
stincts."

He said that policemen, in
tbe wake of the latest attacks,
would be given all protection
possible, but it was not possible
to guard them fully at all times.
Mr Faulkner said that police

morale was high. He had gauged
the feeling after a tour of
R U C stations in key trouble
spots. The police, he Felt, were
confident that the IRA was
being “hurt” as it was resort-
ing to armed attacks on mem-
bers of the force rather than
the Army.
Unionist hard-liners, led by the

Rev. Ian Paisley, called for in-
creased fire-power for the police
force. They were alarmed that
tbe attacks on police officers
were a

. new departure for the
guerrillas.

Mr Faulkner repeated that the
IR A had made it clear that the
police and Army were always
targets for Republican extremists
but he admitted that the killing
of two constables last week
conirf be the intensification of
this aspect .oF the campaign for
anarchy.

i, fhi s sort fnui

I, e-en today
III known to Fa

ftSjjSgf By TERENCE MULLALY

S0THEBYS yesterday
•'** launched their new

Belgravia salerooms with a

sale of Victorian paintings

totalling £73,086. It was an
occasion for both the his-

torian and the economist

A painting entitled “Th*
General Post Office tone minus
to No. 61 " by George Elg r

llirk* made the top price >f

i. 7.200. It was bought by Rich ad
Grrun. a dealer always clcse

msrkct trends.

A *e.v vears ago pictures of
fhi 1 sort found little favour, md

Hicks is badly
Fame.

No matter, so strong a as
hern the swing towards, /ic-

tnriana that Sotheby's lave
nnrned their new rooms at 39,

M«itrnmb Street, to sell inly
Virinrian and later work* of
art.

“ Tinted Venus ”

What this means in terns oF
taste was neatly emphasised

• I.-, yesterday, when those goiig to

the first sale had to pass John
Gibson’s celebrated “imted
Venus.”

This monster of Victoria! bad
- • taste, which is to be sold next

week, was described by s .con-
temporary as “one of the’moSt

/ beautiful and elaborate figufcs”
since Roman times.

j
v

Yesterday buyers had to Icon-,

tent themselves with such. things

as “The Rivers of Isfej’ a
1 > Burne-Jones design origiaally',

produced for stained glass/win-’
dmvs at AU Saints. ATlortou.
East Liverpool. The version

1

sold
yesterday went to the leger
Galleries for £3,800.

a t.f

;.iit

Examples of F. W. Wa-tfs
commanded £3.600 (R. Green),
£2.500 (R. Miles) ana £2,100
(Hudson). Typical works by
Edward Ladell went to Mao-
Connal-Mason for £2,400 and
£2.000.

•

What it all depends upon now
fs whether Sotheby’s can find
enough horrors sufficiently

camp for the “with, it” people
to want them, and also a fewtl
things of decent quality. H

Back on safe ground Softie-

toy’s obtained £11,518 foe Con*
tinenta! pottery and porcelain.

A 17th-century Paduan dish of
the so-called Candiana type
fetched £560 (Watson).

These dishes, painted in imi-

tation of Isnik wares; appear
only rarely on the market. -

1

£11,000 for books

Sotheby’s also continued their

book sale bringing in £11,202.

Modern prints

At Christie’s a morning aid
afternoon sale of English draw-

ings and watercolours, and 0>o

Masters and modem prhts
totalled £22.4B2.' A witerco'our
of a lion and lioness resting by
William Huggins, went ' ti O.

and P. Johnson for 540 gut

£3,000 Stevdigraphs

At Phillips a sale of furniture,

carpets. &c, total! .£35,500,

of Steven-
s. paid £600
od games
£560 for

sideboard.

and an aFtemoon
graphs £3.446. Ad
for a Shera^op

.

and works tab!
a Sheraton mah

£8,000 for si^er

At Bonha*
brought in

George IHf table
(139 i

2 ozs) by Ebenezer Coker
obtained £9JD (Pettit) and Silver-
inann gave £410 for an early
Victorian tea and coffee service
(70 ozs) by R- HennelL

silver sale

A pair of
candelabra

FORTHE SIANWO HAS
EVERYTHING-EXCEPTA

face
saver

Afer sharing, wipe over yourfned
vt'h ono of tlKse handy cologne

P*ds. It rofreaheg and Hfimnlatea

tie skin, leaving; yourface feeling

?wd and smelling good!. Use also

jrhen travellujg, .or whenever yon
need freshening up. 30p

H.E.menlook good,
feel good, smellgood
Xtnrmcl International LtdU LondonW-l

Newspaper attacked

Mr Paisley- also attacked the
Sunday Times disclosures of
allegations of ill-treatment by
the security forces of political
detainees:

Mr Paisley said: “This (‘In-
-

sight’) team masquerades as an
objective team, but in reality
every iiquixy it has made has
been tiat of a most partial
nature. It has shown prejudice,
partiality, inaccuracy and a real
desire to shape things to its own
thinkin g,

w

He accused the Sunday Times
investigators / of “ maligning ”

the “loyalist people” of the*
Province and the security forces.

He was supported by his Pra-
testantjUnionist colleague, the
Rev. . William Beattie, who de-
manded medical evidence to sup-'
port the allegations of brutality

E
-nd bpunwasning. He said that

til sudq evidence was presented
e claims should be treated with

,conte%»o

Visit by MFs
Mr Frulkner raid that the

statement which was issued
from Lyndon on Monday night
indicated "that the. Sunday Times
asket six weeks ago for sub-
stantiation of the allegations.

He hoped the newspaper would
be "sufficiently responsible”
to forward the allegations to
Si" Edmund Compton and two
colleagues who were in-

vestigating, claims of ill-

.Teatmeut since internment was
introduced.

Mr Faulkner said: “I am
concerned it should be per-
fectly dear to everybody that
Sir Edmond Compton’s com-
mittee is qualified to look into

this matter and a report from
the committee is expected next
month.

-*

The. Government was trying
to arrange a visit by an all-

party group of Stormont MPs
to the internment centre at

Long Kesb and Belfast Prison.

Threats to jurors

Mr Basil Kelly. Ulster
Attorney-General, told Mr
Paisley that it was not possible

to estimate accurately the
number of police witnesses and
jnmrs who had been in-

timidated or threatened with
death in court- oases.

He said witnesses and jurors
might be 'intimidated but it was
possible that such threats were
never reported to the authorities.

Mr Kelly said: “ One can. how-
ever, have a reasonable belief

of a witness by a material

change in his evidence, or in

the case of a juror or jurors by

a verdict or disagreement which
seems perversion."

Others did not bother to in-

form the police and simply car-

ried on. He believed that only

a small fraction of tbe total

number of cases of intimidation

of witnesses and jurors reached
the ears of the authorities.

SIX ACCUSED

OF BURNING

BELFAST BUSES
Six men were accused at a

Belfast court yesterday of hold-

ing up two buses, while armed,

and setting them on fire. A
Crown solicitor, opposing bail,

said three armed men hijacked

a bus and set it on fire by
spilling petrol over it

At the same time the others

held up another bus in a dif-

ferent part of the city. They
were caught "as a result of

tremendous public co-operation.”
Room HwJaniJ. 1 7. jot Jot Slrert,

Bc-lfjM; Jnot** Dn*fson. 26. or Barfield
Slider; Thorn;* Bw. a, LroonSh-nal.
KafTlrk nonn-Ilar. 50. Vulew stmt,.Hugh
McCninb, Rot. .

Street, nos Gerald
Ranney, Cl LMkjh StrrcL ware re-

mand --d ip cmloily tor a week accused
of having re«il»tT8 and ammunition in

(ho dry lost Tfcuredn.

SCHUMANN VISIT
The French Foreign Minister

M. Maurice Schumann, will

begin an official twerday visit

to Ireland with his wife tomor-

row. 'He will have talks with

the Prime Minister, Mr Jack

Lynch, and the Foreign M inis-

ter. Dr P- Hillery*

Mr Heath's yacht. Morning Cloud, being swung on
board the Laurentic, 6,375 tons, in Liverpool

yesterday to join Mr Arthur Slater's Prospect of

Whitby for shipment to Australia where the yachts

are competing in the Southern Cross Trophy ocean
races in December. The Prime Minister, who took

part in the event in his firs! Morning Cloud two
years ago, will not be racing this time.

Sackings by NSPCC

cause concern to

social workers
By JOHM KEMP* Social Services Corresponded

QOCIAL WORKERS and child care officers

• considering taking jobs with the National

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to

Children may be warned by the British

Association of Social Workers that they face

difficult staff-manage-

ment relations.

The association is seeking

a meeting with senior

officials of the society to

discuss recent dismissals and

deteriorating staff relations

The situation came to a
head following the dismissal
on Oct 1 of Miss Joan Court,

52, head of the Society's bat*

tered baby research unit

Miss Court. I understand, is

one of several staff who have
been summarily dismissed in
recent months without explana-
tion. But she was given onlv 56
hours to move out of her office.

Meeting requested

Mr Kenneth Drill, general
secretary or the association, said
yesterday: " I have asked for a
meeting with the Rev. Arthur
Morion, director of Ihe
NSPCC.

“ Developments since Miss
Court’s dismissal bare made il

important that social workers
should be clear ahout the terms
of employment before accepting
a job with the society.”

I understand the association
may consider issuing a general
notice to social woikers explain
ing the dismissals and warning
them of difficulties encountered
by members of the NSPCC
staff.

Some social workers claim
(hat (he society's managament
has attempted to impose an
" autocratic ” rule on its staff

Battle for status

Miss Court had been involved
in a long battle with the essen-
tially volunteer executive oF the
society to gain greater status,
increased salary and better con-
ditions of service lor herself and
her staff.

On her salary oF £2.600 a tear
she belioed she was paid some-
thing like £1.000 below her actual
•* market value.”
Other members oF staff have

said thev want a staff associa-

tion which would give them
greater represent ation on toe
governing executive.

The Doily Telegraph, IVednesday. October SO, 1971

Do youdetecta
foreignbrogue?

Tobago is a brogued casual with a slick continental air.

Yet it couldn’t be more British - it’s craftsman-made by
Barker of Earls Barton in wide as well as normal linings.

In black hi-shinc calfor brown ‘Old Cobbler’ craft finish.

Leather soles, naturally.What else, at

around £8-25?

Catalogue from
Barker Shoes Limited, Karls Barton, Northampton

“If Jaguar were to double the

price of the XJ6 and bill ic as.

the best car in the world, we
would be rightbehind them.”

Autocar xzth.June 1969

“Perhaps most owners would
never find out quite how stable

and true this car is until and
unless they found themselves

on a high-speed road with, a

dozy tractor blundering out of

a hidden gate and across their

bows. In such a situation the

Jaguar shows its vast tolerance

ofhumanfrailty.”

SundayExpress
1stJune 1969

“The car just floats round
-comers with. .such enormous
reserves of adhesion that the
driver’snerve willinvariablybe
lostbeforethe grip.”

Motor10thMay1969

it nine points onboth counts).**

Motor 14thMarch 1970

“How on earth do theymanage
to do it for the money I”

Shrewsbury Chronicle
February 1970

“The myth that roadholding
arid ride axe incompatible is

soon shattered after a journey

on badly made twisty roads in

theXJ6”
MotoraistMarch 1970

“Whether they are seeking

style, comfort, breathtaking-

performance, quietness or
merely motoring status, it will

befoundjntheXJ6.”
Times 5thAugust 1969

“From our company chauffeur

to our most blase tester, every-

onewasimpressedimmediately
with the complcralBBDut-of-its-

class ride and sflJ

to maintain too m.p.h. without
any 'fight* or kick-back in the

steering and with the car run-
ning as true as a die.*

7

Autocar 12thJune 1969

In Conclusion: “This car has got

to last much as it is for at least

seven years. Well, there doesn’t
seemtobemuch in prospectto
stop it. In 4jz litre form it offers

at least as much performance as

any of its immediate competi-
tors; it throws in supreme
handling and silence, excellent

brakingand comfort, and all at

the usual shattering Jaguar
price.”

“Itrenders superfluous all cars

which,costmore”.
CarMarch1969

‘‘“In contrast to many big cars,

the seats give an immediate
feeling of body-hugging com-
fort^with goodsideandlumbar
supportandproperlyadjustable
backs.”

“...gr
Inxuno'
ofi
cut-and-UUTSsr wi

The worse the weather or the
type ofroad,themore insulated

theyfeel.”
Times 5thAugust 1969

“AH Jaguar models have been
good-lookers, but this one hits

the jackpot.”
Autosportrrthjuly 1969

‘Theyare also proudoftheway
they have carriedfreedomfrom,
‘road-excited body noise* (that

so expressive term!) a full

stage further in the XJ6. They
have always been good at this,

tout a combination of bright

ideas has meanr that they now
reckon to give little away to

anybody in this respect: and
theymean anybody.”

CarMarch 1969

. . in feet the Jaguar is pro-
bably the quietest car^ overall

we have ever tested since ah
four major noise sources,

engine; lyres, wind, and trans-

mission, have been remarkably
well isolated.”

Motorx4thMarchi970

“The Jaguar sets such superb
standards in ride and quietness

that none ofits rivals can match
it. The XJ6 is a remarkably re-

laxing car to drive on long

journeys because at motorway
speeds the engine is only half

extended andbums away barely

audibly. Its seats are excellent,

very soft but well supported,

with ample- elbow and leg

xoom.”
Bn.Times3rdJuly197X

“Jaguar have produced results

which we believe every com-
petitor throughout the world,

from Rofls-Koyxx downward^
cannot affordto ignore.’*

MotorxothMay1969

Ride: “This rivals that of the

Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud and

many might consider it

superior. There is certainly not

somuch roll andthe car is com-
pletely without lifton accelera-

tion and dive on braking. The
seats, although lacking the

adjustments of those in the

Rolls-Royce, are undoubtedly

as comfortable and encourage

in one the same ‘tolerancetoall

other drivers’ attitude.”

TimesFebruarynthX971

“Some of our earlier CARs ofi

theYear havenotquitelivedup
to our expectations, but this is

always a possibility since they

must, of necessity, be selected

befiant the car has been on the

marketverylong:WiththeXJ5
irispleasantto reportthat it is a
ypjrf-bywinner in everyregpcct

ynd it is no exaggerationto say

that were it to be introduced in

1973 itwould still win.”
" CarAugust 1971

“Four out of five gave the

Jaguar full marks on scat and

ridecomfort (the other onegave

instrument dials can be read
without any confusion. All the
modem safety features are in-

corporated, and the steering

column is adjustable.”

Autosport ixthJuly 1969

“Almost total lack of noise and
vibration go most oftheway to
'making the XJ6 a superb tour-

ing car.”
SundayTimes

22ndMarch 1970

“It is certainly among die best
that any nation has known in

75years.”
CarMarch 1969

Noise:“TheGermanmagazine
Auto Motor mid Sport said of
theXJ6 that it was the quietest
running car of all the models
they hadtested in recent years.
They said that it contributed

to their |Mftinual under-
esrirnatipg Uctual speeds; I

It was
70

‘One
•the

“On rough stuff, white passen-

gers look horrified and wince,

the driver can storm across

withoutreducingspeedbecause
thecar barelytremors."

Autocar 12thJune1969

“The bearing and ventilation

are major advances on those of
any previous Jaguar and play

a big part in making the car so
comfortable.It isavery versatile

system withmaster volume and
temperature slides (vacuum
operated)andseparatedistribu-
tion regulators for each side,

front andback.”
Motor 10thMay1969

“Bynowwehad done over 1000
miles in the Jaguar and had
alreadyrun our of superlatives.

Not only has the XJ6 stood the

test oftime but it seems to have
improved if anything. For a
British motoring journalist

brought up in the knowledge
that any British car he drives

on.the Continent will inevitably
be vanquished both in terms cxf

top speed and in cornering

ability ou the bumpy French
roads, tbe Jaguar is nothing
short of a revelation. It is ex-

hilarating to come up behind a
Mercedes, Citroen DS, even
the odd Porsche, then nip past

them and watch the antics of

the following ' driver as he
attempts to hold ‘on and then
finally drops back out of sight

in complete bewilderment- On
one occasion, when, the writer

was in the bade seat, the driver

was having a slightly more
difficult task than, usual in dis-

posing of a rapidly driven R16
Renault on twisting roads, but
when I ostentatiously opened a

newspaper and pretended to

engross myselfin. itthe Renault

driver could hardly believe his

eyes and soon dropped away
out ofright.”

CarAugust 1971

“Ifthe R080 is not the best car

in die world then the XJ6
definitely is, certainly in the

under £3,000 class. I imagine

there would still bea queue if it

cost£500 more.”
Motor2irtMarch 1970

“Road noise, the corse of the

modem car, has been almost

completely supressedevenover

Belgian cobbles, and catseyes

only produce a very subdued

thump. Ar 100 nup-h- cruising

speeds no tyre noise can be
heard inride the car unless Sl

window is open, and with all

windows closed the absence of

wind is remarkable.”

Antosport xxthJuly1969

“During our continental trip

we became more and more
impressed with the car, if such

a Thing is possible. On D-dass
minor roads with a patchwork

surface and bumps from tree

roots at the edges we were able

.vext

,t a
swung slightly out of line, but
itwas so easilychecked withthe
steering that it couldnever bea
problem.”

Autocar 12thJune 1969

“Vivid acceleration, is taken for

granted in a Jaguar, but the
cornering power at once astoni-

shes. Not only does the car

comer fast, but itsomehow lets

the driver know that there is a
vast reserve of adhesion to

spate.”
Autosport ixthJuly 1969

“Pound for pound, the XJ6 is

thebest-valuecarintheworld.”

SundayTimes
7th September 1969

“After detailed discussion our
test staff agreed that the
•handling was, if anything,

better than that ofthe TE* Type
find certainly unmatched by
anything in Hoe saloon car

dass.”
Autocar 12thJune 1969

“This group test, which gave
ns the first opportunity we’ve
had objectively to compare it

with the opposition, confirmed
ourbeliefthat it is probably the
finest saloon made anywhere in
the world. No other we have
tested, regardless of price,

excels in somany ways.”
Motor 14thMarch1970

“But;when everything is taken
into account; particularly the
price, it must be the nearest
thing to perfection on four
wheels that I have ever driven

forany distance.”

Shrewsbury Chronicle
February 1970

“We of Autocar set it as a new
yardstick, a tremendous ad-
vance guaranteed to put it

ahead for severalyears at least.”

Autocar 12thJune 1969

“Thehush ofthe manfully

trying to restrain itself to 70
miles an hour on a motorway is

aremarkableexperience.”

SundayExpress 1stJune
1969

“like the ride, the handling

and read-holding of the XJ6
aresuperb.”

Autocar13thJune 1970

"The JaguarXJ6 livesup to its

advanced specifications, and
realisation is even better than
anticipation. No car is worthy
ofhigherpraise.”

AutosportnthJuly 1969

“When it comes to ride and
handling ihe XJ must arouse
jealousy amongtheperfection-
ists at Mercedes or even Rolls-

Royce.”
TheTimes 5thAugust 1969

.“There is a splendid air of
quality craftsmanship, and
the well-placed separate round

mance and sheer value for
money.”
Times ixthFebruary 1971

“The very wide track helps
restore any roll stiffness lost

by making the springs softer

(made possible by the anti-dive

geometry) so despite the very
resilient suspension, the car
doesn’t lean too much when
cornering bard and what there

is seems well controlled.”

MotorxothMay 1969

. . after a week’s full road
test; I can assure those who are

still on the waiting list that their

patience will be rewarded with
the most refined and delightful

car ever to slide bff the Jaguar
assemblyline.**

TheTimes 5thAugust 1969

*Ttwouldhe fairto saythat, at
the present moment, no other
car has all the virtues that ihe

monly measure it. Indeed to
my mind the Jaguar it not
merely remarkable for what it

is, but also because it makes
redundant all cars that cost

more. I can think of no car of
which this can be as truthfully

said, and I would consider this

feet alone as qualifying theXJ6
foryouraward.”

CarMarchX969

“This brings the baric price to
alittlemorethan £3,000, which
must make the saloon one of
toebestbargains on the market.

If only such value for money
could be built into our family

cars-toe£ij,ooo-£i,500 range
- toemotor industry wouldnot
be facing many of its difficul-

ties.”

TimesFebruaryiithi97X

“Relate these matte to the
equaim^gh ones itHH for

ing, handllland
to

“In summary: I have an
tremely high opinion of trus

car: it justifies the high praise

colleagues have lavished on ir.

Undoubtedly, its attributes are

enhancedbythe factthatit sells

at a most competitive price; I
feci that British Leyland could
add £500 and still claim to be
giving more than value for

money. I make no apology for

endorsingthe view that this car

is toe best in the world in its

dass for less than £5,000.”
Times xithFebruary X971

“Here is a perfect case of how
to modernise a classic concept
without spoilingthe continuity

oftoe idea.”
Car March 1969

“In practically every depart-

ment - comfort; roadholding;
handling, quietness, perfor-

mance—theXJ6 excels.”

MotorxothMay X969

“Tobegkiwith it fedsuncanny
toe way toe XJ6 rides so
smoothlyand so quietly.”

Autocar xzthJune 1969

“Yon only appreciate how well

sealed and isolatedyouare from
wind noise when a window is

open to disturb the peace. As
we’ve said before, toe car is

very quiet in other depart-

ments, too, toe lowlevel oftyre
thump and roar being particu-

larlyimpressive.”

Motor xothMay 1969

“Quite toe most remarkable
thing about this particular car

is that one is compelledto com-
pare it with other models cost-

ing many many hundreds of
pounds more. And that com-
parisondoes itproud.”

SundayExpress
1stJune 1969

“In the nine months since we
tested theXJ6 our ardour could
have cooled; ithasn’t.The XJ6
is still a superb car and will're-

main so for a long time while

others struggle to catch up not
only an value for money but in
sheer engineering.”

Motor14thFebruary1970

“Starting on the automatic

choke is a painless process and
toe engine warms rapidly, but
toe most striking feature is its

flexibility: You can glide away
in second or third gear, or
whisperalongata crawl intop,
with instant response from toe
throttle.”

Tones 5thAugust 1969

“IfBritain lost the bat carm
the world she would at least

retain the second bat. There
may be specialist motor cars in
small volume to rival the
Jaguar XJ6 for this immense
compliment, but I have driven
nothing that is mass produced,
that can compare for comfort;
quality engineering; perfor-

SundayTimes
7th September x$6p

“A combination of perfor-

mance, comfort, roadholding
and quietness unrivalled at

anyprice.”
MotorxothMay 1969

“Whether they arc seeking

style, coraforr, breathtaking

performance, quietness or
merely motoring status, it will

be found intheXJ6.”
TheTimes51bAugust1969

“The front seats hug their

occupants almost as well as toe

tyres hug toe road, and toe

springing is absolutely dead to-

allroad disturbances.”

Autocar xathJune 1969

“Both the Common Market
and some EFTA countries,

with high or rapidly rising

standards of firing, should be
happy hunting grounds for

Jaguarintheyears to come.”
CarMarch 1969

“Sets new standards of ride,

handling, quietness and refine-

ment. Easy zoo m.p.h.-plu8

cruising. Balanced cornering
and brakes. Superb adhesion.

Unbelievable value. Best there

is.”

Autocar 12thJune 1969

“The car simply glides over
normal roods. Over broken,
pot-holed gravel roads its sus-

pension swallows the uneven-
ness almost greedily, whilewith
its low centre of gravity and
broad track cornering at any

speed is merely a matter of

it is

crackedup to bc.~It is, and you
know this after only five or six

miles, so it just had to be my
choice.”

Motor21stMarch 1970

“In choosing Jaguar’s XJ6 as

toe recipient for toe 1969 CAR
of toe Year Award, CAR’s
international panel of 15 ex-

perienced testers and analj'srs

from seven countries has recog-

nised that this unique car

embodies hidden qualities that

set it apart from its competitors

all overtoeworld.”
CarMarch 1969

“How such a large car can be
hustled through country lanes

is almost beyond belief.”

Motor axstMarch X970

“The outstanding features of
the XJ6 are toe utter silence

and the fabulous roadholding.
We cruised the car almost con-
tinuously at an indicated xxo
m.pto. and cm one occasion on a
downhill stretch, of autoroute I

gradually increased speed until

toe speedometer needle was
beyond 130 m.pdu I glanced
round at toe other passengers

in the car; my wife was dozing,
with our daughter on her lap

(both well strapped in inci-

dentally) while toe loudest
noises in the car were toe
chuckles oftoe co-pilou, gloat-

ing over a couple of copies ofa
Frenchmag called Lui.”

CarAugust 1971

*‘Iam well and truly hookedon
standards of quietness that

would turn Sir Henry pale;

There’s been no shortage of praise

lavished on the Jaguar XJ6.

But all the nice words in the world can’t

express the feeling of driving the car itself,

iryou ring us, 020 334 2121 Ect 132,we will

arrange a test drive for you with a
Jaguar distributor near your home.
Then you can see for yourself

JaguarXJ6

One drive isworth a million words.
^commended Wcss from £2455-62 me.BI

(icjtt and rtiaqyg ectra.JaglCffCMS Ltd CWCfltflt
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CALL MEETING
WITH EMPLOYERS

By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF
rpALKS will take place in Coventry today
A between the local -Engineering Employers’
Association and union officials, following the

lockout yesterday of 8,000 toolroom workers as

a reprisal for staging-six one-day strikes.

The strikes, the last of which was on Monday, were
in protest against the cancellation by the employers of

the 1941 Coventry Toolroom Agreement Under this, the
men, employed by 60 firms, were paid a wage based on

TV* TT^C th
?

averaSe earned by
illU JLU U vj >3 skilled production workers.

nemiKT i T»»Tr>iirr Employers feel this was an
TVIFjIN MIGHT anachronism which led to in-

flationary local pay ncgob'a-

yi T71 a /-irf pon... 5 tions and should be replaced
KJkAlJi dtrtUHl by plant bargaining. Today's

talks were sought by unions
By Our Social Services following a mass meeting of

Correspondent shop stewards.

THE cost of closing two

of the Upper Clyde tioa, said it -was "encouraging"
Shipyards may be far more that unions wanted talks. - But

than the £8 million loan Kc m wfcTnot^
needed to keep the yards anything more.’'

going, an expert in social a^^a
security benefits said yes-

,

l Dions demand

ferriav Uninn officials will demand '

' *
’ . .. restoration of the agreement or

By Our Social Services
Correspondent

T'HE cost of closing two

of the Upper Clyde

Shipyards may be far more
than the £6 million loan

needed to keep the yards

going, an expert in social

security benefits said yes-

terday.

Mr Frank Field, director of the an equivalent wages arrange-
Chiid Poverty Action Group, in ment,. to which employers are
evidence to the special Scottish firmly opposed. Mr T Chater,TU C committee of inquiry, said local Engineering Union or-
that even if the most conserve- ganiser, said Thar if the talks
live estimates proved accurate failed the seventh one-dnv
and only 5.000 men lost their strike would take place next
jobs, the cost in redundancy Monday.
and social security payments More than 25.000 Coventry
over three years would be workers were idle yesterday as
£3.756.000. a result of the dispute.

If the worst fears proved Triumph 9,000 car workers, who
accurate and the closure affected have been twice warned of the
the jobs of 27.000 men the cost danger of stoppages to their
could be as high as £7.398.000 employment, stopped work in

in the first year and more than sympathy, losing £500,000 worth
£20 million over three years.

Mr Field said his estimates

of production.

Total losses this week are.

took account of the fact that the cst!mated_at £6 million. An-
emplovmenr situation in Scotiaud other 40 Tnumpb machine tool

generally and Clydeside in par- fitters have begun an indefinite

ticular was poor and that many strike in support of toolroom
men could exncct to be uneni- men -

Aslimlineincasuals
. Slim silhouette: lean-look, ribbed, roll-neck

sweater in soft lambswool. Dark brown, black,

mid-blue, wood rose. £6.25.
Wear it with this handsome suede leather belt

in beige or brown. £3.00.
Order through the Simpson Postal Service

Open until 7 pm Thursdays, 5.30 pm on Saturdays

Snnoson (Piccadilly) Ltd

Simpson
London viasasbi-™ are llCCADlLLT

OLD LONDON ivgs
GEOFFREY FLETCHER

• Christmas Cards
-

The cards are 6in x 4in (folded size). In sets \ j'

of 6—one of each black and white drawing sgpSjTf: j?

of some familiar, and some less familiar,
}?! V

parts of old London with a descriptive piece y if tijj
about the picture.

Complete with envelopes — 35p per set of 6. Please add
postage—1-2 sets 5p, 3-5 sets lOp, 6 sets or more—15p. Send
cheque. or P.O. to: Dept CX., The Daily Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street London. E.C.4.

mm

ployed for well over a year.

He Told the inquiry: “TF only
5.000 men are made unemployed
The Government has ‘saved ’

the taxpayer some money as a
remit of its action, but this sav-
ing will have hecn made at the
expense of the 5.000 men."

THINK AGAIN CALL
Atomic workers

T EADERS of 15.500 atomic
energy manual workers

yesterday asked Sir John Hill,

chairman of the Atomic Energy
Authority, to think again about
their pay offer oF just over 7 per
cent. The offer has been rejected
as derisory and completely
unacceptable.

Sir John promised to consider
the points made by the unions.
A meeting oF the Joint Industrial
Council has been arranged for
Oct. 27. The offer would give
craftsmen £1-67 a week on top
of the present rate of £24-28.

MANX COINAGE
GOES DECIMAL
Decimal currency for the Isle

of Man was approved yesterday
at a meeting of the Tynwald,
the island's parliament. The six
coins will go into circulation
today.

The Manx Government hopes
lo make a profit of up to £90,000
on the sale of sets to collectors.
The coins bear a portrait of »be
Queen on the obverse

Editorial Comment—P16

JOURNALISTS

REJECT 4 pc

PAY OFFER
By Our Industrial Staff

A four per cent, pay offer to
10.000 provincial newspaper
journalists from the Newspaner
Society was rejected yesterday
in talks with the. National Union
of Jnumalists. The* offnr was
conditional on a fwo-venr stand-
still of local house agreements.

Tt would have raised present
basic raes of between £26-50
and £35 a week to between
£29-10 and £37-90 by 1973: At
the end of the agreement Lon-
don office journalists working
for provincial napers would
have got £2.314-80 a year after
five years’ service.

In their reply to the union,
the Newspaper Society ex-
plained that average wages of
senior journalists nver th«* past
18 months bad risen 25 per
cent, an increase of nearly £8
a head producing average wages
ranging from £33 to £45-a-week.

DUKE SEES AIRPORT
The Duke of Kent was taken

on a conducted tour behind the
scenes at Heathrow Airport
yesterday. He later went lo
West Drayton to see the
“ mediator *' air traffic control
centre.

REVIEW OF
JAIL TERM
RULE
By TERENCE SHAW,
Legal Correspondent

A LAW that prevents
j’udges from imposing

• a sentence of between six
months and three years
imprisonment " on young
offenders aged 17 to 21 is

being reviewed by the Ad-
visory Council on the Penal
System.

Since it was introduced in
1961, the rule has been . often
criticised, by judges as tying
tbeir hands and preventing
courts from imposing what they
consider to be appropriate sen-
tences

Because of the role, five men
who had been jailed For a “ ter-
rifying” affray on the seafront
at Southsea had their three-
year sentences cut to six months
by the Appeal Court earlier this
week. The court ruled that
.Ihrcc years was too long a sen-
tence and borstal was inappro-
priate. •

The aim of the rule intro-
duced in the Criminal Justice
Act. 1961, was to deter courts
From sending young offenders
to prison for. relatively short
periods when an alternative oF'
borstal training was available.

Amendment unlikely

Since the Criminal Justice
Act, 1967, sentences of six
months or le« have had to be
suspended, except in a limited
number oF circumstances. This
mandatory suspension is to be
removed in the forthcoming
Criminal Justice Bill, but. it is

dnnbtful if the Bill will include
provisons- amending the 1961
Act rule.

The Home Office is likely to
await the report of the Ad-
visory Council which is carrying
out a -comprehensive review
inin methods of treatment of
young offenders.

A chambermaid (left), tarry driver and nurse going
to work in the Strand yesterday—-a - little before
their time for the year fe‘2000 A.D.- Students of
Brighton College of Art designed the uniforms for

an exhibition, Workwear 2000.

Big rises in property-

valuations in 1973
ByOUR LOCAL GOVERNMENT CORRESPONDENT

HEAVY increases in property valuations—which

would mean bigger rate demands—are likely in

1973. Many appeals by home owners are expected,

and a group of experts is suggesting a new principle

for determining increases ;
.

in nccPfiKRifkTrf-c vital in differentiate u of thein assessments. assessments of Bats aid houses.

This is that it should be up This touches what bis been a
to the valuation officer to growing resentment inee the

prove his case rather than *ast revaluation, ?specially

putting the onus on -the rate-
older people,

payer at - an appeal to chal- vl*ts into which thy mover
fnnoa it - to escape the problens of run-jenge it.

ning ]arger houses “***•

payer at- an appeal to chal- vi*ts into which thy mover
f„no(, it - to escape the problens of run-iLiige

ning ]arger houses rfth gar-The revaluation of-properties dens carry a ' high r rating
assessment than their previml

J3 homes. Several org wisations

when they see how valuations Against this.
are changed.” . I was told

ag*D? \ . ..are cnangeo." . i was torn ,
• — .. .. i ,

•

yesterday. .
It is considered 4 valuation

garages may find themselves _ 'Ll

asked to pay more rates than at
present because of their own ex-
penditure on improvements.

It took years to solve' the
issues raised -by the last revalua-
tion. Ratepayers then appealed
against assessments in numbers
described as enormous. That is

why' the experts have suggested
the new principle.

’A spokesman for the Bating

LITTER CLEMIED
. m cm\ .

By Our Local Government
Correspondent \ .

A drive on -street cleanAg jn
the Gty. has now cleared Wst
of Us thoroughfares and aley-
ways of Jitter dumped by Vheand Valuation Association said, „,TStl r tnX-

- Opinions ore divided about ^“w^meeHng STtbe CoLlfe
C

. Common CoundL
\

apn his cards on the table and
justify his evidence for an

last year from £1.500 to £10.00
to allow contractors to dea

assessment instead of leaving away bulk rubbish dumped on
the ratepayer tn make a case derelict sites. The City has
and be^ picked off by the- introduced :

a scheme. for full-
ex perts.

. scale street cleaning at night
- Such a principle could be and litter patrols during the day.

[Spine patien

|

4
at mercy

I; of laymen
! Bv JOHN PRINCE

j Health Correspondent

j
4 CAUL For spinal man

i

A
ipulation to broiioh

;
back within the medic*

sphere under the Nation

1 Health Service was mao
yesterday by a Inaarn

medical manipulator,
James Cyriax, former):

orthopaedic surgeon at 5

Thomas’s Hospital.

He said it was not niinucb i

turn a blind eye to the surer**.^
of untrained lavmen. Poctiii™

must do much hetier than tn***

men and the public mii'l r

longer be left at the mc.rc\ r

anyone who held himself out

same sort of manipulator.

Nearly all manipulation w
carried out by unqualified prop

and it was believed there wei

about 3.000 laymen earning

living this way.

For the patient with a painf

neck or back it was very rtjf

f

to. find doctors who h-

e a special study of nn-

ical troubles dF the
t. He was at the merry "

sorts of self-desigriftir

ers.

Self-styled ” was a fair w«r
se. he said, for the Rriii-

star of Osteopaths had few
300 names. The p^tirnt

i only one chance in 10 nr

ng so'meonp even recognised
iis own fellows.

No tuition

\ Most of these “healers" had
tpa no formal tuition, at all. but
nanrpulation ' was simple and
den these novices had many
gtfsfied clients. Anyone in

tfitain could call himself an
mteopath, adding the Ictirr<-

1

dO. after his name, and start
:

to manipulate all-comers wi th-

ou further ado.

Df Cyriax said: "This is a
diigraceful ritnatinn, redound-
inr to the patient's detriment.
Tfese men have been created by
defrors’ neglect."

psteopathy was a system oF

helling originally based on Ihn

idm that all diseases resulted

froin vertebral displacements.

TW entire body of medical

research over the whole of this

^ytltury had shovra the causes of

ditease to have no connection
wi}h spinal derangements.

Bone-setting began centuries

ago by uneducated countrymen
who had an inborn flair for mani-
pulation or came from a family
which had practised manipula-
tion for generations.

It was unfair that patient;

should be able to got whaiever
treatment they needed witho'it

cost except for spinal manipula-
tion.

‘ UNSUSPECTED
ALCOHOLISM

»

IN HOSPITALS
Many hospital patients might

he unsuspected alcoholics. Dr
Bruce Ritson. of the Royal Edin-
burgh Hospital, told a confer-
ence of hospital registrars,

organised by the Medical Conn-
ell on ' Alcoholism, in London
yesterday.

He said that a study carried
out ia a hospital in Harlem.
New York, showed that 60 per
cent of the men and 34 per
cent, of the women had drink-
ing problems. “ Only about half
had been recognised as alco-

holics before the study.”

Df Ritson said Harlem might
be a special area with an eveno-
tionally high proportion of alrrv-

Iholics. but it seemed likrlv that
(Va proportion of hospital patients
might be ill because of un-

I bspected alcoholism.



4.Practicebeingas nicetoyourstewardess as

she is to you.Noterepeated enquiries afteryourweft-being.

Observe civilised‘pleiri and‘thank yotf - especially

as'she servesyour 6magnificent meals.

5.Ifst3Iinneed ofrelaxation,go forlongwalk.

ours

This newway oftravellingto AustraliabeginsNovember 1when
becomes thefirst747 evertoflyDownUnder directfromLondon.

From thenonyou can fly anyMonday,Wednesdayor Saturday.

LeaveHeathrowaround lunchtime.Hy viaHongKong to

Sydney orMelbourne.

Andthe cost couldcome as a pleasant surprise-thanks

toBOAC Earthshrinkers.You could flytoHongKong for

only^199 (Earlybird return).

Or to Australia for only£341 (Group40 Fare). -

' Ortakea26-dayinclusiveholidayDownUnder
for£496.

AskyourBOAC travel agent

'*NbtnlBddwgcformadeand films

(film pregnmnie subject toehug$
Sot id *rr*

an beremoved*rno extneose.

First7t7direrttoAustralia.
takesgood care ofyoi
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By OCR PARLIAMENTARY staff

HOUSEWIVES had a hack of being able to.

beat the food pricendex which had risen

by 11-6 per cent, bet/een June, 1970, and
August this year,

.
M* PRIOR, Minister of

Agriculture, said at juestion time in the

Commons yesterday.

This was borne out»y the national food survey

showing average weekly fod expenditure in the second

quarter of the year as' £-32 per head, 7*4 per cent
higher than in the 1st

quarter of 1970.

The increase between he

first two quarters of- 1970 ad
the first two quarters of 371

had been 18p, or 8*7 ier

cent
Mr Prior rejected a dair by

Mr BARNES (Lab., Breoord
and Chiswick) that there w* no
evidence of any moderatin in

the rising trend of food pric*.

Referring to world food rices

he said: “There are sign.'that

the storm is blowing out i bit

and we may expect somihing
better later in the year.”

In assessing increases o fond

prices, between 50 and 9 per
cenL was due to higherwor.d

prices and the balance ue to

inflation.
“ With regard to infiatin, tbe

quicker and the soonc that

wage increases come dwn to

realistic levels, tbe quicer we
shall get on top of iL”

Lessening Six bliw

Sir GERALD NABAKO (CL,

Worcs, S.) maintained tht “the
great British public” rally be-

lieved that the Minister <aa try-

ing to bring food price up to

the Continental level t lessen

the blow of Common- Market
entry.

-

** Would you disab'se the

public and -assure us /on are

really trying to britg- food
prices down,” he asked.

Mr PRIOR said he heped that

Sir Gerald would have heed ex-

plaining to his constihEfcts that

prices outside the Market had
been ' rising at ctrasrerably

faster rate than those in >i

Mr CLEDWYN HI G
Opposition spokesman^ .‘o

culture, said that ope of

more disquieting aspects of

matter was that duri ig

weeks and months f H(

decimalisation, the Mini ter hid

stated that dednialisat/on was
having no effect on prices.-

Mr PRIOR said that there h; d

been no inconsistencies in 1 s

remarks. “ It is, however, cle ir

that many people are still coi-

fused by the real value of the

new money.
A'OUld“It would be unreasonable t

suppose that some of tbe les

scrupulous traders have not;

sought t6 Rake-, advantage of the?

situation.”

Mr PRIOR said that the C B

I

initiative, together with res-
traints imposed by the Govern-
ment on nationalised industry
increases and reduction in pur-
chase tax and SET, would all

help to keep prices under
controL

“ Scandal ” claim

Mr RAY CARTER (Lab., Bii>
mingham Northfield) said tbe
rise in food prices was a scandal.
The Minister said many people

were still confused by the real
value oF decimal xuouey. “It
would be unreasonable to sup-
pose that some of the less scru-
pulous traders bad not sought
to take advantage of the
situation."

Free vote 6bogu£
The Prime Minister’s decision

to aDow a free vote for Con-
servatives in the Common Mar-
ket debate was denounced as
“ totally bogus ” by Dr GILBERT
(Lab.. Dudley) during angry ex-
changes.
He said to Mr Heath :

“ It

shows bow little confidence you
ive in getting a majority.” -

Mr HEATH replied: “You
ow scant understanding of

Parliamentary procedure. Any
Government is entitled to ask
the Whole House for support.”

Ia a reference to the vote of
the Parliamentary Labour party
against a free-vote on their side,

he.?dded~ “If they are all free

to express their support, then
perhaps we shall get the best
resuL” - •

M' ALFRED MORRIS (Lab.,

Wytleusbawe) asked: “Now
that: you have deeded to,-al!ow

your colleagues a free vote on
tbe Common Market, may we ex-

pect that'Mr Edward Taylor and
Mn Jasper More (the two whips

who resigned) will be invited to

rejon the/ Government?
“

Tie Prime Minister retorted:
“ Yoa will vote in the way you
derije best. I am sorry you are

eJvions and jealous.’

editorial - Comment—P16

Female, hops

Food prices policy

Mr ASHLEY (Lab.. Stoke

Trent S.) asked if Mr Prio

future policy on food prices

would contribute to the Prime
Minister’s promised period of

unparalleled prosperity and
growth. •

•

,
. 'using female

“ Or were you not taking, the
Britgjj beer.

'HUBERT (Lab.. Dudley)

, the Brewers’ Society . as
_aviha«aid that tbe E E C’s pro-

posedTregulations would mean
an egn to British beer as we
kneivm.

r STODABT, Parliamentary
Sicrttary, Agriculture, said the

hewing industry faced no diffi-

hops to make

prime Minister seriously,” be

demanded, amid laughter.

[In radio interview in June

Mr Prior was asked about bong
wives’ reactions to Mr Heart®
statement in a Conservative paflT

hand-out two days before Pe
General Election that his poises
would enable the rise in press

to be reduced “at a stroke. Mr
Prior replied: “I don’t think they

took that all that seriously.

Housewives are far more seisible

than that”]

Our position would be re-

served if any regulations on seed

content were introduced before

we signed the Treaty of Rome.

The Hops Marketing Board
was interested in. trying to de-

velop the female bop. The
thing is, we put a few male
plants among our vines, and I

am sure the EEC will appre-

ciate this very healthy attitude

towards sex.
-

\&oj•pjh L

IN CASE OF EMERGENCT

BREAK GLASS

Ufly/iS

FISH PACT
HOPES BY
PRIOR
TF Norway achieved a 12-A

mile fisheries limit in

her Common Market nego-
tiations, Britain would ex-

pect to obtain the same
terms, Mr PRIOR, Minister
for Agriculture, Fisheries

and Food, said in the Com-
mons yesterday.

Pressed by Mr Cledwyx
Hughes, shadow Agriculture
Minister, Mr PRIOR said the
Government would not be satis-

fied with less than six miles as a

permanent term. Any alterna-

tive would be damaging to

British fisheries.

Mr Prior -said:' ’•The EEC
agreed that changes will be re-

quired to the present common
fisheries policy, particularly re-

garding access to waters-

“Tbey have now acknow-
ledged to the Chancellor of the

Ducby ofLancaster (Mr Geoffrey
Rippon) that the new policy

must establish a satisfactory new
overall balance of advantage
that takes account of the legiti-

mate interests of member
states, new and- old.

“I share his confidence that

this will lead to terms satisfac-

tory to our industry.”

' Reward for patience

He added: “From the reports

of the latest meetings going on
between the Six and the other

applicant' countries, it is quite

clear that; with a little patience,

we can get the right answer.”

Mr JAMES JOHNSON (Lab.,

Hull, W.) said he had come
away from a visit to E E C head-
quarters with the impression
that we would maintain the

status quo for the next five

years. “ Certainly Norway has
been assured o'f 12 miles. All

we ask is that the Minister get

for us 12 miles as Norway will

be getting.”

Mr PRIOR: “If the position

you mention is right, that Nor-
way would get 12 miles, that

puts us in a very strong posi-

tion”

Replying to Mr Hughes he
gave a guarantee that tbe Gov-
ernment would not be satisfied

with less than six miles as a
permanent term.

Wild fantasy? of immigrant hordes

arriving on oil rigs
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

THE prospect of hordes of illegal immigrants

disembarking in this country from oil rigs

provoked laughter in the Commons last night during

consideration of Lords amendments to the Immigration

BilL

They were asked to
approve an amendment which
would act as a safeguard
against illegal immigrants
arriving here by “ any float-

ing structure not being a
ship.”

Mr SHARPLES, Minister of
State, Home Office, explained
that this referred to an oil rig.

Mr STEEL (Lib., Roxburgh,
Selkirk and Peebles) said: “Not
in his wildest fantasies has even
Mr Enoch Powell (C, Wolver-
hampton S.W.) thought hordes
of immigrants arriving here on
oil rigs." (Laughter.)

Mr SHARPLES: I am not
suggesting that Bnt it is pos-
sible that when an oil rig is

stationed at sea people could
land by helicopter, work on the
oil rig, and then they might be
towed by tug to land.

The amendment was ap-

proved, and tbe loophole was
dosed.

Powell's criticism

Mr POWELL^ who said a much
greater restriction on the inflow
of Commonwealth citizens was
desirable, criticised the Home
Secretary for agreeing to insert

in the Bill an amendment which
would safeguard Commonwealtn
dtizens and aliens already
settled In Britain.

“I regard its reinsertion in
statutory form as something
undesirable and I welieve we
shall come to regret this. I

believe that further legislation

will in consequence be neces-
sary-”

The amendment will allow
people already settled here, in-

cluding aliens, the right to come
and go as they wish. It also

allows immigrants already
settled here to bring their wives
and children with them.

Mr CALLAGHAN, Shadow
Home Secretary, asked Mr
MaudKng what persuaded him
to change his mind.
Mr MAUDLING: I never

mind eating my words if I am
convinced it is in the public
interest to do so. I am sure
when you were Minister you
never allowed personal pride to

stand in the way of certain cir-

cumstances.

Mr MERLYN REES, Opposi-
tion spokesman on Home Affairs,

felt the amendment would dear
the air and reassure those
people already settled in Britain
who w'ere worried and felt in-

secure hy the provision in the
Bfll.

'

The amendment was agreed.

Evading control

Mr SHARPLES moved a
series of amendments designed
to ensure that a woman who
acquired dtizenshlp of the

United Kingdom and Colonies by
registration by marrying a citi-

zen after the passing of the Bill

did not acquire the right of

abode if her husband was not a
patriaL

It would be quite wrong if a
Commonwealth citizen here on
conditions were to obtain right

of abode, and so exemption from
controL by marrying a man who
was not himself a citizen or
patriaL „ .

“ There is no doubt at all, from
information which has come our
way during the last year or two,

that this method of evading the

control 'has been exploited, par-

ticularly in the last 18 months or

so.”
Mr POWELL asked Mr

Sharpies if he would confirm

that persons who bad entered
through this

-

loophole had not

featured in his department’s
statistics of Commonwealth
dtizens entering this country.

He also asked Mr Sharpies
whether there had been any
estimate made of the nnmber.
however rough, of those who
had entered liirough the loop-

hole in the past year or so.

Not in statistics

Mr SHARPLES said those
exempt from control were not
induded in statistics. It was

not possible to estimate tbe
number of women who may
have come in this way.

“ When it was first derided

that the gap in tbe control must
be dosed, women of Asian des-

cent in East Africa not. being
dtizens of tbe United Kingdom
and Colonies, were marrying
men who were such dtizens to

gain exemption from control at
an annual rate of about 1400.

“The rate has since dropped
off but it does give some idea of
the extent of the problem
wbicb exists.”

Tbe amendments were
approved.

Fatrials* husbands

Mr MERLYN REES ILab.,

Leeds, S.) moved an Opposition
amendment giving the right of
entry to husbands whose wives
had been granted the right of
abode as patrials.

He said the situation at tbe
moment was that a woman
would get exemption from immi-
gration control if her husband
had such exemption. This did
not apply to husbands.

He was not seeking to make
it easy for tbe bogus. If we
entered the Common Market,
would it not be possible for
Europeans wbo had jobs in
Britain to bring their husbands
and families with them?

Mr SHARPLES said the
effect of the amendment would
be that if a man married a
woman who was a patrial here
he would acquire the full rights

of a patriaL
' Under Common Market legis-

lation, if a woman obtained work
in Britain she was able to bring
her family with her but this was
not the same as the granting of
patriality. The woman herself

did not acquire patrial rights and
the right to come and go.

The amendment would mean
that any male Commonwealth
citizen could obtain exemption
from control and settle in the
United Kingdom without obtain-

ing a work permit. This would
open the door to an enormous
number of potential Common-
wealth immigrants.

The amendment was defeated
by 239 votes to 230, Government
maj'ority nine.

The Lords amendment giving

a woman tbe right of abode in
the United Kingdom was agreed
to.

Tbe debate was continued.
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Army 6cannot fight

Ulster guerrillas

in kid gloves’
By OCR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

jyrR PAGET (Lab., Northampton) angered

other Labour backbenchers in the Com-

mons yesterday during questions to the Home
Secretary on allegations of torture in the

interrogation of internees in Northern Ireland.

He asked Mr Maud-

ling:

“Is it not a fact that

information has been

obtained from these inter-

nees which has resulted in

our being able to save the

lives of a number of our

troops?
”

There were protests when
he continued :

“ Would you
not agree that so long as
this sort of information con-
tinues, there are some of us
who are not too much con-
cerned as to the methods
used?

“ One cannot fight urban guer-
rillas with kid gloves, and it is

unfair to ask our troops to do
so.”

Mr MAUDLING told him that
intelligence was of enormous
importance in defeating the gun-
men, but allegations of this
character must be fully inves-
tigated.

Public hearing pleas

Renewed demands for a
public inquiry into the allega-
tions were initiated by Mr
ORME (Lab., Salford, W.), wbo
said the terms of reference of
Sir Edmund Compton’s commit-
tee of inquiry were not satis-

factory-

There was a widespread
demand that this inquiry should
be held in public and that
people should be able to be
legally represented.
The question of internment

was leading to a deterioration
in community relations in
Northern Ireland. The terms of
reference should be altered to
allow tbe

.
allegations to be

properly investigated, which
would be In the interests of the
Army as well as the people of
Northern Ireland.

Mr MAUDLING said he had
written to Sir Edmund specific-
ally asking him to look into
these particular allegations.

He was certain that the in-
quiry by Sir Edmund and his
colleagues, a statement to the
House and publication of the
committee’s report were the
right way to go about it

Terrorists killings

Mr McMANUS (Unity. Per-
managh and S. Tyrone) said that
while Sir Edmund's committee
was inquiring into these allega-
tions people continued to die
on the streets of Northern Ire-

land chiefly as a result of intern-
ment

Conservatives protested when
he claimed that figures would
show that more people had died
since the introduction of intern-

ment than in the previous three
years.

Mr MAUDLING insisted, to
Conservative cheers, that deaths
on the streets of Belfast were
caused by terrorists.

Miss DEVLIN (Tnd., Mid-
Ulster) said attacks on tbe police,

particularly the Special Branch,
in Northern Ireland were in-

creasingly due to the widespread
ief that

people interned in the north of
Ireland."

The lives of members of the
Special Branch and the security
forces would continue to be at
risk until these allegations were
rcfuicd. A public inquiry was
needed now and an end to inter-

rogation.

Mr MAUDLING: It is true
that the murder of British sol-
diers and of policemen is increas-
ing in Northern Ireland. 1 would
hope every Member—meludmi
the honourable —would uu-
reserxed!) condemn it.

Civilised standards

Mr CALLAGHAN. Shadow
Home Secretary , rommenJod:
"Whether the inquire i. uw-
durti'd in private or m public,

is it not the case that, whaietcr
methods are bring pr.n ri-.nl ot*

our iroops and however much
murder is being commit led. we
could not agree to depart from
the accepted rules of question-

ing in detention and to depart
from civilised standards in this

matter?
“ Otherwise we become no

better than those committing
the murders."
Mr MAUDLING told him

that Sir Edmund had made :t

clear he would be happv to ion-

sidcr the information on which
the allegations were based.

Late Debate

INDUSTRY CODE
DOCUMENT
APPROVED

By Our Parliamentary Staff

A motion to approve tbe
consultative document on the
Code of Industrial Relations
Practice was approved by 274-

252, Government majority 22.

in the Commons on Monday
night.

As reported In later editions

of The Dailu Trlenraph yester-

day, Mr HAROLD WALKER
(Lab., Doncaster), winding up
for the Opposition, said the code
was an integral part of a detest-

able Act which had not only

aroused the most bitter hostility

ever expressed by the whole
British trade union movement
but bad poisoned the .atmo-
sphere of industrial relations.

Mr BRYAN, Minister of
State, Employment, replying,

said that in constructing the
code, tbe Department of Em-
ployment had drawn advice
from a wide field of experience.
Note had been taken of all con-
structive criticism.

belief
actively

these men are
engaged in torturing

£3,100 KARATE GRANT
The Environment Department

has made a £3.100 grant to help
tiie sport of karate, which is in-

creasing in popularity. The
grant, announced yesterday,
marks the end oF years of
differences between various
major karate associations.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF COMMONS

2.34) : Immigration BilL Lords
amdts: Town and Country Plan-
ning BilL rem. stages.
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Theatre

light and crisp note

for ‘Three Sisters
9

By ERIC SHORTER

r is always a temptation to play Chekhov for

laughs. He. himself complained of being

acted solemnly. So there’s authority for pro-

ducing him for fun.

Especially if you haven’t

got heavyweight actors, as

they haven’t for “ The Three

Sisters” at the Arts
Theatre, Cambridge, in a

new translation by Bichard

Cottrell.

Light and crisp—that's the
general tone of Mr Cottrell’s

careful production, until the
tragic last act when the jok-
ing has to cease and these
egotists criticising themselves
and each other drift towards
some kind of crisis.

The lightness and crispness
take the play a long way. They
clarify its meanings and point
up Chekhov’s purpose in des-
cribing these vain lives with
such ironical compassion.

But eventually their self,

centredness obtrudes. We can-
not take them seriously as we
should. There seems to be a dis-

enchanted eye watching these
provincial pre-revolution frus-
trations in a town 1,000 miles
from Moscow.
And so instead of caring

what is to become of them all

as they reflect individually on
their various disenchan tin ents,

we tend to wait for the nett
chance to snigger.

Now and again, though, Mr
Cnttrrtl’s production brings us
up with a jolt. Virginia
McKenna, for example, as
Masha says: “Either you
know why you lire or every-
thing is nonsense.” Then the
plav takes on a new depth.

Or Michael Pennington as
Andrei declares his love for
Natalya (Prunella Scales). Or
Daniel Massey (the Bamn) and
Patricia Brake (Irina) bid Fare
well before he goes off to the
duel.

Alan MacNaughtan as Ver-

shinin and Stephanie Bidmead
as Olga also remind us that

there is more to this comedy of

indolent country house life in

old Russia than amusing asides.

But the balance of heart-

break and hilarity is not as

richly mingled as it should be

if the play is to do its full

work.

V Reprinted /ran yestercUy’* Inter

editions.

SAVE ST. PAUL’S

FUND PASSES

HALFWAY MARK
The Lord Mayor of London,

Sir Peter Studd, will be pranked
far branching and leading the

Save St Paul’s campaign at a

Mansion House musical evening
on Nov. 8. attended by Queen
Elizabeth the Queen Mother.

St Paul's Choir, the London
Early Music Group and the State
Trumpeters will perform. There
will be a show depicting three
centuries of fashion.

More than £1-6 million has
been raised towards the appeal
target of £3 million for major
repairs to the cathedral. The
Renaissance Entertainment in

appreciation of Sir Peter's “in-
spiring leadership ’’ will be held
in his final week in office.

Tickets at £10 are available
at the Appeal Office, Chapter
House, St Paul's Churchyard.
E.C.4.

EWING MEDAL
By Our Science Correspondent
Prof. Sir .Tames Lighthill was

presented with the 1970 James
Alfred Ewing Medal yestrrdsv
for his special contributions to

engineering. The award was
made on the recommendsinn
of the Presidents of the Institu-

tion of Civil Engineers and the
Koval Society.

Contrast of

two one-man

art shows
By TERENCE MCLLALY
TT would be difficult to
x

think of two one-man
shows presenting a more
complete contrast than
Felix Kelly’s at Tooth's, in

Bruton Street, and Bryan
Senior's at the Crane
Kalman Gallery, 178,

Brompton Road.
That one-man shows so dif-

ferent should be put on by two
well-established galleries illus-

trates one of the strengths of
the London art market.

This is the very wide range
it covers. In this case both exhi-

bitions have much to offer.

Felix Kelly is really rather a

wideed fellow. He takes fami-
liar places and turns them into

a kind of Kelly dreamland
which, one comes to suspect,

realb' does exist somewhere in

the American deep South.

This time it is the turn of
Russia. Kelly has turned to
Tsarskoe Selo and PeterboF.

One can see some beads shak-
ing In the Ministry of Culture
in' Moscow, lamenting that the
artist should have been drawn
to the most dream-like aspects
of these magical places.

The trouble is he does exactly
the same sort of thing with a

fairground in Moscow. A due
to Kelly's particularly brand of
magic is provided upstairs at
Tooth's.

There in drawings For three
books we see him making what
on the Fare of it are perfecilv
straightforward studies «F
-buUitinCs and objects. Yet we
have the feeling that the
time «e saw these buildings
was in a delicious waking
dream.

Bryan Senior, on the other
hand, is an artist still young
who is attempting to find a

means of putting down with
simplicity and claritv his im-
pressions oF landscapes and
people. Above all Tip ‘"s con-

cerned with reducing the forms
of a landscape or a figure fn

simple outlines.

This he at time* do*s to good
effert. In particular, in two
small tandsi'apes, hanging oppo-
site each other on each side nF
the gallery, he deigns with
authority.

ADMIRABLE CONCEPT OF
FIVE CENTURIES DANCE

By FERNA

l

r HALL

BALLET FOR ALL, with its dancers from the Royal

Ballet appeared at the Richmond Theatre in

“Sun King, Swan Queen.” showing ballet through

five centuries with this group's admirable combina-

tion of danced extracts

and explanatory acted

scenes.

At times in the first half
the performance suffered be-

cause the dancers were not
quite at home in styles of the

the 16th and J7th centuries.
It seemed odd to show imagin-

ary reconstructions of ballots of

the late 13th and early l?lh cen-
turies when the Daces pre-

served an actual ballet of Hus
period- “The Carnr«*? of Cupid
and Ihe Rallpt-Maslrr.
Thines wrr» verv different in

the MHOTid h.ilf. wlv n \*.r w»re
taken intelligently and smoothly

into Elsa-Mariaone von Rosen's
Faithful revival of scenes from
the Bournonville ballet “Kon-
servatoriet." preserving French
bullet ciasses of the second de-
cade of the 19th century.

The presentation of the great
pas rfe deux in Act II of “Swan
Lake " was also excellent, with
a sensitive explanation of the
dance - images.
The ballet chosen to represent

th° 2nth eputury—Peter Wright’s
“ The. Mirror Walkers "—could
haHly have been less suitable,

particularly a« it came right

aftPr “Swan Lake."
V Ferrinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

After the “ Fiddler On The Roof ” that ran for

almost five years, a new musical at Her Majesty's

Theatre—Howard Keel and Danielle Darrieux in a

scene from ” Ambassador,” which opened last night.

BEA Inter-Britain is Britain’s own airline:

a feist, convenient service connecting 28

important places in theUKwith over 1500

flights everyweek.
FlyingBEA Inter-Britain has many

advantages; it’s fast, quiet.

comfortable and relaxing.And above all, in most
cases it provides a“there and back in a day”
service thatno otherformoftransportcanmatch.

This means thatyou can fly from, say,

London to Inverness, putin five hours’

usefulworkand behome again in timeto
enjoy that little celebration dinner- orjust
putyour feetup and take things easy.

BEA Inter-Britain for many happy returns.

Manchester
46flights a umk
irstdeparture0830
Lntxetnnifrom
Manchester 1935

Flying time
approx. 45 min*.

Return tounst fare
£15-40

Dublin
46_fiigk*CKuk

Firstdep*rtnreQ630

Last return from
Dublin 2010

Flying tune
approx. X hour

Return touristfaro
£26-40

Edinburgh
52flights a vxek

Fust departure 0510
Last return from
Edinburgh 2315

Flying time a
approx 1 hr. 20 rains.

Return tourist fare
£2200

Glasgow
69Jtights a urcek

Firstdeparture0300
Last return£rorn
Glasgow 2000
Flying time

anpro.'L 1 hr- 10mIni
Return tnuri si lore

Aberdeen
ITflights a zewk

First departure 0810
Last return from
Aberdeen1530
Firing time

approx. 2 hours
Return tourist fare

£25-90

There andback
in a day.

/vteA-Britain

Concerts

Gawky-music

maker has

a flair

3
ftr:

^
’

Biness
FTTJOSE who were movedA by Howard Skemptou’s
manly if eccentric delivery

of selections from Beet-
hoven’s “Choral” Symphony
in a recent scratch orches-
tra concert could delight
again is his inimitable^
ballad style during Gavin

7 "

Bryars’s “ 1-2-34 " at the
Queen Elizabeth Hall.

In fact, the gawky processes
of Mr Skempffoirs music-making,
whether as baritone or left-

handed conductor, possess a cer-
tain flair which was otherwise
often niissirbg from the rather
solemn performances of the
Music Now Ensemble in spite of
the enthusiastic direction, of
John White.

JfyPERi

of

«

9:

peak' ail

banyard

*ling has reached a nfeft

111 turnover estimated a*

The Ensemble is a body (hat
seems very xmioh concerned
with playing for itself, and its
activities are oot of place -in
the formal surroundings of a
concert halL -

It is inconsistent to deprecate
modern performing conditions
and passive audience situations
orily to encourage the most

Imspassive- audience imaginable.

As for the music all of it
contributed by members of the
Ensemble, all being heard forbeing heard for
the first time, the most enjoy-
able impressions were created
by John White’s “Autumn
Countdown Machine” and
Brian Dennis's “Frame 50:50.”
both using mechanical images
but. in the case of the White,
with strong aleatoric elements.

The bagpipe • sounds of
Christopher Hobbs’s “ Piobai-
reached Exercise,” ' and the
change-ringinK of . Alec Hill’s

“Annabel's London. Surprise,”
also tickled our ears, but the
incessant long notes of
Michael Parsons's “• Orchestra
Piece 1971 ” and Hugh. Shrap-
nel’s “Ellergy” induced bore-
dom. A. E. P.

- £2OQm-£250m^ .

.

Authorities . are'|meetm^

demands' for Mother fatali-

ties and the sport is growing

rapidly. . :
" :J -

By4975 it is estimated there
wdu.be more thazL-foufmillion
regular anglers.

Every week-end some three

million anglers •crbwtfr' river

banks -or on piers and- -jetties.

Demands 'for coat-fishing have
never been higher.

This- means big business for

the makers of rods and reels

"and
1

other -equipment who are
making more and more Sophisti-

cated and expensive equipmeot-
Many angleri 'own equipment
costing', more than £250.

. Mr J. Baker, EresideBt of, the
.National Federation -of- Anglers,
says that- coarse fish anglers

spend about £1 on each outing,

game fish anglers between £1’45

and £1-85 and sea fish anglers

up to £2-25.. -» r- '*

This includes travel costs,

licences or permit fees, food,

drink and boat hire and covers

the average' angler’s spending.

About I J
2 ntilpoa-ansfer* fish

every week. ’

.

‘Many anglers spend mare*.and
one stretch of the River Spey
in Scotland may cost £2,000 for

a fortnight's salmon fishing for

eight anglers.

Trout fishing In Hamps
may cost anglers £10 a toy;

For sea fishing, oue can paw as

little as.20p to dangle a fine

over a "pier. Beach-castinaJ'is
becoming increasingly popilar
and. using the latest rods faxid

reels, casts up to 150 yards.iare

V Bfnrirted from yesterday** later
editions.

Korean pianist

uses hard tone

not difficult

Booking -for 1973

Boating trips

among holiday

rPHE South Korean pianist
* Chung Lee, making his
debut at Wigmore Hall, showed
dexterity and power but used
a persistently hard tone in his
well-assorted programme of
mostly German classics.

There were few concessions
to elegance in Mozart's Sonata
in C minor, K.457, and not
much gradation of dynamics.

Beethoven’s Sonata in A
major. Op.101, was given more
generous treatment tonally
although its intellectual depths
were not plumbed.

The technical hurdles of
Schubert’s “ Wanderer '• Fantasy
were surmounted with energy
and purpose. p. A. W. M..
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions. -

‘DIG’ SHOWS HOW
ROYALTY LIVED

700yrs AGO
New evidence of the life lived

by royalty 700 years ago has
been fnund during an excavation
at Ludgershall Castle, Wilts. A
great ball,

--- -

t» .

buj‘R « 1245 by
Henry HI, indicates the castle
was used as a royal hunting
palace.

Finds indude hunting arrow-
heads, whistles, horsegear, dice
and draughts.

Remains of lobsters, oysters,
ezashells. venison, game and
fruit, were also found.

A team oF 120 volunteers has
lx* pn investigating the earliest
occupation levels oF the I2tti
ceniurv castie, under the direc-
tion nf Mr P. V. Addvraan, of
Southampton University.

are popular
fishermen/ and

demands are such that {or a
day’s fishing one must (often

book a fortnight in advame.
• Mr Roger Lewendon. s ipper

oF Otter ft one of a num er of
fishing charter boats at New-
haven, said: “We can hoc? 200
anglers a week and, w are.

booked for many trips in 975.”

Among his regular bookings

for night fishing are a graip of
London taxi-drivers. The mats
have ship-to-sbore radio, echo-

sounders and fish-locators with
centrally - heated wheeU rases

and bar seating. The cst of
fishing, by day or night, s £2.

According,to angling ., ai oda-
tions the boom in the sport has
been brought about- because of
increasing tensions of dtyi life

and the desire ' to gen away.
“ fishing has no equal Jor/rom-
plete freedom, .'and relix

they say.
"*•

MUSICIANS GO\tn

MILES TO PLA

From

esterday’s

.ter Editions

„ news reports which

reared in later edition*- taf

m Daily Telesbaph yester*

a were the following i
_

in

r.
RALPH

American
NADER, th£

1 consumer cru

said some Rolls-Royce

bad serious defects anc

be recalled by the com
Rolls-Royce pointed ou'

the defects he mentionec
ieen dealt with years ago.

Nader produced a list com ;

by the United States De
lent oF Transportatioi
'be ' said showed 1.551

.pytes had been Tecallec

ifc of the possibility thai

holding the workinj

ism might work loose.

,-Boyce said the steering

Was discovered about twe

jo during a works lest

In service, but modifies

tions 'ere made to more thar

5,009 f their cars throughout
the w rid.

. . * 5g *
! Viwunt Eccles. Minister for
the i ts, told the Lords thar

charge for admission to national

musei is and art galleries were
expedd to begin on Jan. 5.

Detail i arrangements were
being iscussed with authorities*^,
concer ed.
The lharges, at IS institutions,;---nargesi at io insunmoasi

are exjected to raise EI^OO.OOC

yearly.

* * *
_ Gas Board announced
it cent, rise in the price,*

bringing increases of up
week on housebold bills. —
will take effect /rom the

first ratter reading after Jan. 5.

Eastern will soon be followed.,

by the other 11 boards. Elec-

trkaty hoards are also expected

to put up their prices by 5 per
cent between January and ApnL

Vancouver

riALR THOMAS, 29, a CaB-
fornian on parole from a

manslaughter sentence, sur-
rendered after skyjaddng a
Boeing 737 jet from Anchorage, .

Alaska.

Buenos Aires

p> OBERT FISCHER, United
.

States, won the*'sixth game v
of a 12 game chess series with
Tigran Petrosian, Russia, in the

"
candidates' tournament of the SB

World Chess Championship. ^
New York

By Our New York Staff

Return air trips totaHUnl
1^69,500 nules vfill be mad
by the 141 znosidaos arriving in’

Ne%v York today for Friday
night’s premiere, of the World
Symphony Orchestra at Phil-
harmonic Hall, Lincoln Centre.
The conductor will be Arthur
Fielder, creator and conductor
of the " pops concerts “ of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra.

The World Orchestra was
organised under ' the auspices
nf the United Nations' Associ-
ation as an effort to achieve
mutual understanding through
music. After the New York
concert, others wiR be given
at Walt Disnev World in Florida
and at the Kennedy Centre in
Washington. Among the players
are members of the Royal Phil-
harmonic.

Neighbourhood council

scheme urged
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

PEOPLE living in small urban communities should
have more say in the running nF public services

such as schools, hospitals and transport, according to
a statement published today by the Association of
Neighbourhood Councils.

The statement has been
sent to Mr Walker, Environ-
ment Secretary, and Sir
Keith Joseph. Secretary for
Social Services.

It says the BiU for the re-

organisation of local govern-
ment, which will probably be
introduced in November, should
make provision for the forma-
tion within cities and towns of
“ neighbourhood councils."
These would resemble parish
councils in country districts.

They would have powers to
provide local amenities from
play-groups to swimming pools
and from

_
arts centres to old

people's visiting services.

Services nationalised

For the better part of this
century the central government
had been nationalising services
that used to be run by local
government— gas, electricity
and bus undertakings. Hospitals
which used to be administered
by local councils were passed
over- to the Formal control of
the state in the 1340s.
There should now be a new

approach, and neighbourhood
councils should perform the
tasks that advisory committees
had struggled with.

One advantage would be that
any citizen could go to the
offices of his local neighbourhood
council with a complaint or sug-
gestion. He would no longer
jave to bunt for the address of
:he nearest local body attached
lo the health sendee, the gas
industry or the employment
exchange.

reorsanimation local
be larger on

k
and toereFore were

SSI
1

?.
1® 1

J*
rao

,

re remote. Coun-

EH5 hkE educalon and

wou!d not have much
spare for collecting the

electors
0 ** °f tteir “dividual

-i
we S

®J? to there Is astrong case for splitting the

2JSE**" Unction frwn the
«ecutive function, and giving

~L former to neighbourhood
councils, at least in part.

1 ’

School managers
School already had some

local people on their boards« managws or governors; but

Sl*e« appointed ,by the
education authority, and- It was

even for their names to
oe known at all widely.

Neighbourhood councils, if
they existed, wonld have the
nght to appoint members of
these boanis, who .would
report back to the parents*
committee. The. neighbourhoods
would 'mostly be small, for«« I pojralatioos of
about 10,000.

The Association's statement
has been prepared by Dr Michael
Young, its chairman. Dr Leslie

Wo£er’^r0rivn’ chairman of the
National Council of Social -Ser-
vice, and Mr John, Baker, secre-

.
of J1** Association ofNeighbourhood Counrfls. Dr
is !«> president *of the

Consumers^ Association.

ACJCORDING to a Gallup poll
la NewsiPeek magazine.

Senator Edward Kennedy .of
Massachusetts is the Favourite of
young Americans eligible to vote
for the first time in next year’s
"residential election.
The result gave President
ixon a slight advantage over

his potential Democratic
ponents when all age groups r

surveyed.tre

TO gave the first official

’indication that the party ”•

hierarchy might be thinking of
a coiective leadership to sue- \ ,

ceed wairman Mao- A broad- .

cast sVd to have been written
by a cidre in the army, lauded
the val\ps of collective leader-
ship.

19UACENTURY
BLOOMSBURY
HOMES SAVED
By Our Local Gwerameat

Corresporrlept

Nineteenth ceuturl buildings
of architectural or Vistoric in-
terest on the gout l side of
Russell Square, Boomsbury,
must be preserved, tit Greater
London Council has raed.

Its .Environmental planning
Committee has refused an appli-
cation to demolish No. 44 to
60 and replace then with
modern designs in Aaracter
with the existing buildings, pro-
viding offices and flats. T
Mr Peter Sbepheard. atormer

president oF tbe Royal Sstitute
of British Architects, wte the
architect For the proposaljwhicb
was by Bedford Settled We.
the landlords. The GLt has
been under attack in thi past
ror permitting the destnctlon
of Georgian Bloomsbury.

SON FOR SING]
Vince Hill, the singer, t

a father yesterdav. His
Anne, had a son, wefchi
12oz. at Watford, Herts.

EARLY iand old
tin

r—tiw
wltBonc our fine
Qlustrated attilamiM.
g*w«w c«iHiE«srafcfor frM Use of nwoSb

relUbofl to tbs Bril

P- J- RAD
H*£rafgNM&»p. v
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The coalface

revolufon
DrANTBONY MICHAEL! calls for even

more effort to raise theN O's productivity

EW people probably could turcf the Coal Board of £865

^ive » reasonably correct mil]#—not even one-third of

descrrpti
.
on of how dec- one -r cent !

Rearch at another establish-

of how elec-

ity is produced, from what
v- materials, and how these

turn are obtained. Coal, the
important—more than

If of all Britain’s electricity

generated at coal-fired

iver station?—“ comes from
low the around,” a friend

d me- and u there are little

\ 'n below with picks and
ovels.”

,;
MTii* was. of coarse, perfectly

’
j .

ip years ago, when the
p.

• hnnal Coal Board started —
t today 97 per cent of all

‘

-fl' mined in Britain is “ un-
u«:hcd by human hand.** Large
ithines. powered by electricity

me*may amount to another £*3

miJrn or so. And all this in
anje when 1 to 2 per cent of
amai turnover are spent on
rearch and development in

oroary industries and up to

5 per cent in science-based
ii-istries, like chemicals.

’et it was at Bretby that the
Cal Board's mining machinery
\s designed, developed and
cted. These machines are the
.vy of the world today. Ameri-
ns. Russians and Europeans
>me to admire and copy them,
icence fees for last year
xceeded £50,000.

When I was shown round Lea

A 150 lip ranging shearer cutting coal under a row of the
hydraulic roof supports that have replaced pit props.

hydraulic power, np. slice. jan Colliery. Rngeley, Stafford-
»nd. or mill the coal From the

;hj rc> jj,e other day, by its gen-
lderground coal Face and push era j manager, Mr Joan Blaik-
straignt on conveyor belts. lock, there were a number of

-

In fact a silent revolution has things which astonished me.
ken place. Machines, with Soon after leaving the bottom
ranee names like Anderton of the haulage shaft, we jumped
icarprs. rrepanners. rapid on to an 800-yard-long coDveyor
on=hs or VI nwood slicers. have belt which took us swiftly deep
placed men underground, and info the mine. Designers of
nductivilv has greatly in- airports could learn a lot from
oa«ed. from 262 tons a man modem British mining practice,

'ar 25 years ago to 463 a although they need not copy the
prone portion of the miners!OSPUt.

Hrrater output is, of course
>t the only benefit. Machine

also relieved working coi

itions.

Although the Coal Boar
prods very little on researc.
did set up in 1956 the Mini?
ecp ardi and Development E-
blishment at Bretby, near Br-
m-on-Trent. This has 1
nnual budget of £2 J

2 xnillia,

ut of the total annual expeni-

I.ea Hall is one of Britain's
most modern mines and is pro-

ducing l l
2 million tons of coal

a year. “ I hope to raise this to

two million next year with the
same number of men and thus
be the first British mine to

achieve this," said Mr Blaiklock.
Built at a cost of £12 million

about 10 years ago. Lea Hall’s
annual net profit is now £3 mil-
lion with a total workforce of

2.000 men, working in three
shifts.

Many mines still make a loss
but cannot be dosed because
their coal is urgently needed for

electricity, industry and home
consumption- The Coal Board is

now faced with the problem of
increasing output from ail mines
to counteract the inevitable rise

in costs and wages.

Can productivity be raised by
having still better machines,
with automatic steering and
other refinements? Un-
doubtedly. but only to a minor
extent, and surely the time has
come to prepare for a second
revolution in which all aspects

of coal production, both above
and below ground, benefit from
a really massive use of com-
puters and other modern aids.

Research expenditure on com-
puter use in coal production, on
basic engineering research, on
new special materials for mines,
on novel chemical uses of the
pure carbon in coal, on all these

subjects and many others must
be greatly increased over the
next decade if the Coal Board
wants to be as successful in

1980 as it was in 1970.

The Coal Board's greatest

strength is also at the same
time its greatest inherent weak-
ness. From the miner at the
coal face to the most senior

mining engineers their whole
life is spent within the same
industry. They become com-
pletely absorbed, utterly
devoted, and they show a loyalty

which is rare elsewhere in

British industry’- But loyalty

and devotion are no loager
enough if productivity is to be
increased.

Many other induslries have
had ro learn how to fit into the

compuier age and. if the Coal
Board is prepared to learn From
them bv giving, for example,
study leave to its extremely
bright junior managers, it .-might

yet find its second revolution
even more rewarding and profit

able than its first.

MO^OR CARS &
50p per line

CAR HIRE

If
I

WOKINGHm
MOTORS

Henries-
Bear

Butrftdsm

ELY

JVtw 2S0SS 3-5
300SEL 3.6 Salon \ - .

New 3 5DSL Manual mr'tai
air (omutfontofl 1

1969 3BASEL fij - Saloon. . I

Mel. diver, Mack tat. 4
Eire hie uinroui. tinted J
oLau. 20.000 miles ...IMS i.Nov.) 3BOSE 3.5 Con-
vertible Met. beige,
auto.. PAS. 7.000 mta. £(t.15*

1969 (Dee.) 280SE Saloon. .

Red, black lot- auto..
PAS. 23.000 mile* ... £2.021

1969 39BSE Saloon. White. _F
auto.. PAS. 51.000 mla. £2,S&0

1969 28DSE Saloon. Bed.
black Iat., anto., PAS. ,

18.000 mDea £2.760
1870 ZSDSl Count I Conver-

tible. Met. red. auto.,
PAS. 13.000 mites ... £4.250

1070 2 SO.ST. Coimil Conver-
tible. White, Mack lot.,
auto.. Pa5. 6.000 ntUse £4.369

1969 2S0SL Coins*/ Conver-
tible. Dari, maroon,
auto.. PAS. radio. Blot

1948 2SOSE 2 +"4"’Met/ "red,"
e*’75#

1969 250CB
bine. atm>„ PAP. rod/O £2,995

1970 250/8 White, Mncfc lot..
auto.. PAS. IT. 000 mta. £2.750

All model* tor immediate deUvtn.

AD model ator Imnetteto dtttraf.

ESHER ROAD. HERSHAM.

V/5LT0N-0H-7JMMES, SURREY
Tel. : Walton- on-Tbwfft* 3881 1.

1972 VOLVO Model* fa geode.- ' "
1971 144 CL. Auto. 9,000

mile*. Rodin. Son rood £1,925
1969 VOLVO 164. Anto-

mflitc. power itwrioj.
n«fner. Radio £1.546

1969 voi.VO 164. Manual.
Ridin. ] n witer £1,395

1969 VOLVO 146 Estate. I
owner. radio £1,495

1979 MODEL NSC RrvftO
Mb.n. 7,000 mDes only £1,695

1970 VOLVO 1459 Eatnle.
1 nwreer. 15,000 mBe*.
radio £1.695

OYSTER LANE. BYFLEET, SURREY
Tel.: Byfleet 44233.

PRIORS OF ICKENHAM
_ THE MIDDLESEX

- SWEDISH CAR CENTRE

Now Sam 99, 4 door, blue £1.479
Now Saib 95 fit. (1

2

Specrficalonl yd low .... £1,189
1971 MCI CT Flame, -4.000

miles ody. Stamp book,
hence £1 ,295
1 970 Voho 164 avlo, Bur-

\pmdy. unroof’ etc. Low
I mileage £1.995

ft69J*gur E type 2+2,
white, aiM- ? tody owner £2,099
1968 Voho MOOS, red .. £1.300
1968 Volo 144S, Ice blue £1-095
1 96S Vota 133, Green .. £875
1 969 5aal 99, Blub £1.125
1969 Saal V4, Cfeen £745
loco n_— innn/cr •ton

,050
1 1968 Rovir 2000/5C, Zircon
Blue.
1968

I KOVTT 1UIA/i3U, 4.HLMI
, exdlUnt example .

£

1 ,

i RotJ auto.,
^

pk; Spitfire-
mileage

£1,245

£599

friike Kamshar
UP 74246

IE FASTEST DELIVERYLVO
&almost new call now

ns

PAUL WELDON
AUTOMOBILES OFFER:

1967 Astoa Martin DBS Volant*.
autoi'D^A.. etc. Dark blue £3.375

1970 BMW 2800 Saloon. Man. silver

over Mack - £2,495

1965 Porsche 911 Coupe, chrome
wheels, radio dark blue .... £1-895

1 969 Sunbeam Rapier fastback, o/d.
dark blue .............. £1.045

1 970 Ausfin-Healey-Sprite. Low mile-

age. B.R.G. S695

1956 Astoa Martin DB2/4 Conv.
Blue 2795

Par further details, demonstration
P/Ex A terms.

TeL StaRiridge [STD 696 36] 67L

MTRKtTT brothers ltd.
tOLLS KOYCJS DIVISION

LONDON ROAD,
ETERBOROUGH PJE2 SAW

rro|i Royrr Comlche Convertible tat

(W June- 1971. -.Flntabed In Nolting-

bv Fire Mb* Green with white hide
upQisteiy piped in green. A purely

In Ividual motor car Acted with nunp
.ires. Offered for sale .at £1.000
blow list price. Recorded milmac
,idcr 5.000mls- Our client ba* n
emil ne reason for sale. _
TET. : PETFRBOROUGH 3481.

BMW 202 AUTOMATIC
Fob. 71. Bhufblue grey Interior. Fitted
with many extra*. One owner. Itng*™-
laie coodiMon. Recorded mileage 18.000
mO«a. Price £1.750, Tel.: Mr. J. G.
Jonoa at Shrewsbury . 4674.

SURREY AUCTIONS
LIMITED
Slyficld Green
GUILDFORD

Td.t GUILDFORD 64891 - 71941

AN AUCTION SALF
MONDAY & lATUBTAY

JAGUAR X75

|P
Auto 4-2 (J Reg.). WlAti. Black trtm.
MagalBemt cond. Efttei vh.Ht ell usual
extra*. £2.495. Hi. I P-X. arranged.
01-437 6431. f

MUSTA
TOO cu. Inch 6 Cstfder. Radio. Monroe
HD sfiewrKB. trailrf, bnr/wlrltB. rocker
pnneh. Pale raroratae. black Interior,
r-m plate wuvlce background, oceUcnt
crmriiMon. SenMW- offera to M-C-104SS.
Daily Telegraph. .C.4.

BMiV 2002
}U69 fTT). Atlaut: blue, black /grey trim.
MeMculnaaly serv-'cd looks and ram Uke
n-w. rrhmie Me. £1,275. Fhrnbam
QgBggg 5463

AMETICAN FORD •

TH1NDERBCRD
iANDAU

1967. Superb spncftneu of

.

this nniCfa
Kmqtit alter Unu ounhbrra offered:

with Blithe rad American
reflnoicnw nt £1-750.

EsdMnpw roridured. tar further details
Nntttimtiam 6366-

Austin 3 LTBE 1963. Auto, Saloon.
F.t-B. & cc lining scats. Dark blue
with Ught blue Wm, One .owner.
24.000 melded mllcc. Oriuhial cond.
Ihruugbout. £395 H -P. A PX ar-
ransed. Q1255 6526.

AUSTIN 3 JTRE AUTO *' G ** RM-
-5.000 aibo. D. Brown. Radio, extru.
Immat, £ .080. Ascot 32467.

AVENGER CL 1971. Safari bMae. 1.400
miiea on]) fined radio, etc. As now-
Offers errr £300. Tel. BrigMon 779101

BRNTliV 1. Full history. Outetuodlnn
raudlttan £950. Cobfiom iSurrey)
4 Q66 , ibImi,

BENTLEY -ELVER CLOUD tSIL Jra-
macelata BnudiUan. £1,400 o.a.o. No
-IralCta. 629 7560. •

'

COMPANY DIRECTOR'S car tor sale,
eacrtlem ataie. Triumph 3000. Mk B.
1970. s.00n v ] it— - 234 5600 or
write b>T.tLi0366Dall9 Telegraph EC

CORTINA Auto
i .-nntae 46.o6o. "UnderM^’ wbftt."

o a °-

57-fiPS.W^- £1.050. Tel. 01-473

CILBERNGi
rr*t-i

'

.57 .

C

^
tl8 r 01-476 6606.

lAlfUan £ Typ, F.H.C. (196«l WIW
i It* rl- LOW mHaaga. £1 695. Motor

Ltd.. Stroud (Gioe.lHmii.h btroug
"IIIIO.

1AM I
clf^VlASFORT ZAGAKTO.

r.'i-
1

,
SU^T- A really bcautifolcnr

whit l-.«5Jhn»a to HlL Serrico
rrtol- %O.T. 44.000 mile*. £780.

_ Wuiw 64541. Bvfleet 44030-
MtiMdS T809 mark as. 1069. white.

1 Hint* owner, garaped. Rtydarlr
m'J'UjInodi Taxed mow April ’72.
?k000 mis. £775 ^Slo. ^el. B40

__
rtiffCHE Sit df luxe 1967 model.

rHN
. . T*?- 9°0d condition. phone

1 n.wick Grera 2121 nr BracWJcU
lib alter Office hgnr«.

Rti l H SO00TC 107,9. Davot white. FIret
,.q ,i Aurtl *71 . immae, cond h.r.w.
: unu nulrii. Mamralng dlrecior's car.
I

—Repiitnx Litf,, Tel,; gnuin-

i'-..
i -iiS5 ttlayi 65904 levcns.).

n-VIH 3-5 LITRE! Director's car-
*Vnl .

1970. blue end
s-rr-n oivncno A radio. .Law mileage.
U.sno. PutTIcrt 567B.
RHIM PH ggoo. .

*67. auto. Sent bcha.
MOT. Regularly .-enrricod.

.
£7B5-

Oxted 4618.

BUTCK ELECTRA *^5*
.

Cmrv-xrcfbia. Truly a nuanUcaBt anto-
mablle of Cadillac Rhdera brued^pricu
which today i* OTOT £3.000- It* 1968
vehicle Is offered at £2.450.
considered. Tel.: Nottingham 62866
further detans.

RANGE ROVER

Phone Wisbech (09491 3789.

CITROEN SAFARI
ID 21. 15.000 mUra oub curato) driver.
Cream/Cm. regWcred July 1966. WJS-

.VOLVO i44 GRAKO LU3ffi

Reutatered Jan. 1971. Safari raltow-
AnTouraSc fuel Injection. Sun root, low
mileage. Immaeulole condition. £l-o93-
No dellera Ring Hmntl Hempstead 57078.

1971 STINGRAY
. CORVETTE

DODGE POLARA
1968. White. Festhjrejt V8 auromeUCj

atj. Immaculate. 4850. 01-935 0875
y. 01-636 2331 cvealnge.

PORSCHE 912

27232

ENTHUSIAST ?
BRISTOL _40S.fi
Interior. Beanbfnl roadmen at £3BS.
Telcpboua 01-459 1808.

TRIUMPH 2-5 Pel.
MK. 1. hrpL *69. O’drive. 50.000 mta.

/LA. tested. £1.075. ReodiDP 81695.

JAGUAR MARK 10
1966 -4*2 Automatic flntobed id iro^

bronao with rich rndbrda
Taxed. Ai-O.T.. Motorola, radio. Bx-

cclient -sjodltlon throughout. £595. —
Tel.: 01-329-5321.

TR4A 1965
Plotobed to white Via Monk 1

Ao excellent car throughout- £*mo.—

-

TeL : 0 1 -aS9-5521

JENSEN 5*1R '

1959 wi wheel*, o/drlri. W**1 - M.OT.

WHITE MGB GT 67
E reg. White) red Wenor,

fsf. *a,rs5.j*«:.*s«ai m
(Thursday).linuimraj/.

tp

m

ikiPH gpQP ^TATK. Olh Val^rta

‘Tt: VflTfe

SarsstJi- ,TO.
(STD 096 5bl 671. —

_

‘VOLVO AUTOMATIC DARK BLUE

hr.wt. r«r. window wiper.
Si'.o” TeL: 01-549

XJ6 JAGUAR Z-S do I***
««f

BSg3,0
1

5

Tl-Jnirv 212. _
. u.j

I' fjffDrd 01^73
USE e^Toi^yg 8047.65H6 . L-1L. Vtraeii# — ' I

awst iriff asgn^.
enosTvOLVO 145

24.0CO 'r*rL.ai]
(Sl,FI1“wu

£1*395. Tels fiotwurth 42*16.

R08O
every inch

. perfection
'

THE NSUR080 FROM
ETON MOTOR CROUP
AIRWAYS CARAGK.

242. Bath Road. H.-yr*.
Middx. 01-769 9158 or 9868

ALPINE AUTOMATIC

ROLLS & BENTLEY
SPECIALISTS

-K" TRIUMPH STAG 71 Sept.
White. overdriTP. hard/aoft top.
Many extra*. Beet offer.

i
AGUAR XJ6 71 May. 4-2 Auto.
.000 mfiee.- Stereo/radio **

2
1^*^

JAGUAR XJ6 70 May. 4-2 Auto.
19.000 milts. £xc. rood.... £9.500
-K” DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 71
AU0 . 2 - 8 -Antu. Del. milsaga. Hect-
windowi- lnvoto* price ..... £2.956

ROLLS ROYCE
SILVER * -SHADOW F-S-S. 1969
June. Sandym RrfrtflCration. Abeo-

- Toirly unnMuiced t/.BOf
SILVER • SHADOW 1968 Oct-
47.000 mOe* £6.250
silver cloud n - issa Drc-
87,000 ndlee. oxautaKo ... £1.995

BENTLEY
BENTLEY BR .1962 Nof. 72.000
ndjfc^On* ci the ffueet twmjlfj

For top eOowuoce on yotr put
ecchnnge pboufl

- Evenlag* 8704 *8978
.. .or weekday*

051-2363363
I

-—-*

CafTKamilablt it

amGItw tanas—NSU"
Ca Blast John Langdon.

Denaextntlen. uy da*.

JOHN L GARS LTD

1

34-36 UpgerGreen East,
Mitcham, Surrey.

Tel OT 648 9280.

£$95.

1 865. w/wtaerta. I owner. Low mlle-
Supero condition.

Tel.: 01-229-8288.

FORD ZEPHYR V6
1969 Oct. 1 owner. 16.000

White! black lot., troderaen/cd. Innsacu-
S'T £125. Bruotodde Motor*.
Tel. Uxbridge 33184.
FIAT SAMANTHA VIGNALE
Fastback,

_
Soutrmber, 1968. 80.000

miles. Electric windows and aerial,
bested rear window. .Radio, stereo ens-

KH° °lPyer- PoBttaoo yeuow/btack to-
tOTlor. lmmacutate eoudtlon. H-P. fad-
Tldes a-reflabU £1.400 0.0.0. TnL
Ledcenter 706512.

BENTLEY S2
I960. .White with blue interior, new

0*er bo* Just fitted. Taxed. M.O.T., 2
kept, low mile-owners from paw-

nee. EaerQent
01-229-3283.
ao« ._ .Excellent coodiSS* Cl .295. TeL:

.
TR 6 1969

White with black upholstery, ] owner,

s
k
££k.

tow mfleaso- «-,8s -

.
HEALEY 3000 1967/8

•* P *• Regd. Wire wheel*, o/ drive, radio.
Ontahed- in B.H.G. with btack upholstery.
One owner, low mileage, garag* kept.
Any trial: £94ff. Tel. 01-fc9 jg85.

JENSEN CV 8
1964. 'aotooiettc. FinKbed tat Buipumlr
wltlr beige- UMo- - upbolatrrv. Motorola
radio.

,
Taxed.

. M.O.T. Cow milcage,
garaffr kepi. A euperb luxurious, and
very feat car- -C8a5- Tel.: 01-229 8S83.

E TYPE 4-2
1 966 New engine and _gear ba*. foot
fitted. Body u Tittle scruffy brace £795.
Tel.: 01-229 5821.

CONNOISSEURS

FOR CONNOISSEURS

ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY
STAR SAPPHIRE SALOON
1953. left-band d rive, exneheot ooodltion.
Only genaftMly Intorented eppUee and bast
offers please. Box 486. CB-8022 Zurich,
Swltigerland.

OFFERS I !

!

1955 Rare Modal -300B MBRCTOES.
rid, full leather upboisicry- Bleck/
tod. TeL Mh>4eBheed 83255.

1957 SUNBEAM TALBOT
SUPREME

Very due example to Mack. 47.000
miles only. One elderly lady owner until
last year- An interesting Investment at
only £250. For farther detail* ring
Astrtead ISurrey* 767642 evte A wlmnda.

LANCIA FLAimNlA. Fro&aWy most
superb R.H-D. Ftamlnia 4-door aalqon
extent. Blue/ tan hide. Carciuily naraged
5 years, hence genuine mileage £9.000.
£1,100 o.fl.o. Folly Orchard, Working-
him. Berfca. Wnrt Forget ^864.

1838 ROVER 12. I owner 1929-71. Im-
macnlate coudltloa tor year. Taxed end
M.o.1. Blue aver bleck Offers over
CSS. Tel. Stkeguces 4007.

NEW CARS

8
DAIMLER SOVEREIGN
16 4-2 Automatic. Delivery mileage,
one Wtabcch 10945} 5789.

triumph stag
While, manual with overdrive. Delivery

mutSie C2.595. Phone Wlabech 10345)
5189-

PERSONAL EXPORT ‘HALES * ExpertF H„b, Delivery at ConceMjon wIcm.
Home and oversee* M£ total 160*
n^hley RORd. London. N.W-3. 01-
45S 0088- 551 1.

"Ba?iss«aLW
»Kfl 3o08or Ql»88ff 4697,aaq aqua m

*^*£Sr
L 1 a o K.

oE tDQ8L moHCOi 186—ra^v nvat
TRIUMPHS for Lima ofllqte doHrciy. 2Js.

2 ODO. l.SOCta, Tolefioe. Mark IV
fi. iTtda- — Phono Maittne.

oY-800 3288. AH«r 8 8-m- 01-993
0372.

5UA
-
*.2(2-8 SALOONS. Delivery mile,

pe. — w. CtaTjo. C«ra«, Gieocapie

242 tgarage? to6 2S* levnalnB*}-

SERVICING
a>uK oaV SERVICING. Repairs tor all

« ^5.—RODNEY MOTORS.
Sjm Bulidinats Rffdney St.. 8.1.
TcLl 01-278 5254.

OAR HIRE

XJ6 Awio for nlf-tfiWa hire

and other satecud cats

“Budget Rent-a-Car at . _

KJ Motors 01-454 3456 ExU
CONTRACT HIRK with or without maln-

leasace. new car* and vane, very com-
pebtiva rata* startinB trom £20 per
momb contact; R. A. TWey. GeOrne
Fltt Motor* Group Ltd.. Whttatabl*
2244.

ACCESSORIES

If you are OOtaa to the Motor Show
why not call in at one ot our ehopx
where .we stock a wide .range., at
accessories, many et bargain rices

-

We am- open all. dey. Monday to
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

J&] STANTON LIMITED
53 Goldhnwk Road. London. W.12

81-743 1735..
95 ftadlce Road, Lendon, S-W-1

01-730 0944

1 BU on Hogda Motorcycle. £125. TeL
0202 28187.

11 SAL on MOB. .
offer* 091-744. 52X8.

YTF 4 on eoeieot ASS. £50. Tel. Den-
oldevrick. lYork*) 2400 day 8357 ave*.
Mr Pickles.

F1RB 1 1666 ]H Ca ’60 HTl iman Minx.
£60 o.n.o. 01-425 2803 or 01-458
6746 twnrt. '

WW ON -MINI. Offers over £230.
VWD3. £75: 111 FTO, £60. both on
Mooetta. Tel.. Kirby Mnxloe 2348.

1M1U on 1967 MINI VAN Ifl excellent
condition, M.O.T. Taxed. Nearest
offer to £300. C
563.

Otarmoaih CDoreeti

BTDSCmyE REG 1STRATIONB
:

On
veblcjee lor tale. 0150, IEXO. 1 BBU,
OLP1. VABl. EY23. BL20. SBJ10.
1-590 6606 or 01-503 0570.

DM24. 8 PF. FP17. 57MV. 6WC. 087.
1RPF. EHNZ7. XGH1. 9SPJU VBW7—
fur Mile on vehicle*. Cobhaa iSurrey)
4066.

NMC4 on 62 Ualaxle. OfforaT 01-883
9919. Flat 6.

JT7 ON A40 1963. _ Good comHtioU.
Offcra. Tel: Ascot 22815.

REGISTRATION NO. 2WW. On wMt
NrinI i960. Real tetlc offer* hrrited.
Tel. 053-727 2348 Ialter 1 pan.)

UHE1 ON 1963 ROcy 1-3. .Taxed,
taetcd V.C.CL Offers, around £20g-—
UJ1.7DS84. Triepraph.

REG. N3A 4 for sale. £30 o.a.o.—TeL
0942 75129.

MOTOR CARAVANS

LAND ROVER .

CAKAWAGON de-toe. J RegisttMtoO.
11.000 inilrt, 6 cylinder. EJevadM roor.
end 4 bertfl. Folly .nralpped Incladlng
fridge. -Excellent condition. 62-000. Tel.
evenings Goring-on-Tbames 2031.

WANTED

WANTED
Jetfner E. Type Triumph TR4/5/6
MGSIClGT — Jensen — Merced*.
If yon here one of .the above or any

.

otter car in goad condition that
yen would like in ehenw tor . . .

POUND NOTES
ffta* Brian MarWir.

at 01-28? 2017. wtrerm could
tmetMax to yoer *

—

POU^S-HOYCE AND BENTLEYS
We pay bat prices and cash on n«H-

venr. Phone GLADSTONE MOTORS.
051-226 3263. or eventoge Sanlhpott.
107041 68870.

SPORTS CARS WANTED. All model*,
years, condition. Hlgnrtt rtah Price*.
01 -561 6394 (Bara*. Middx.1.

WANTCD, Car
ke i or near, also CJE. — ——--

WANl'KO
-
URGENTLY. Rover 3W0S.

any coloer. phone 030-884 206.

hat at help yen to eeO yenr 'ocr

throngft these colonam. Call ana af

ew Malar AinarttMnp Expert* an
01-353 2173 or
01-333 8931.

She wOl help you prepare * unis-
ndrerLfesTiirnt at e BnrprteirmlJpeiltog

economical prire.

This fratmv appear* warn .WeffneMay
In The Dettr Telrcrm.

INTO
BATTLE
FOR FUN
A NYTHING from a revival

X of that old squabble be-
tween Rome and Carth-

age to another battle of
Waterloo — with Napoleon
the winner ! — is possible
during a Sunday' event in a
London hotel Dext month.

This is a national convention,
exhibition of model
soldiers, and re-enactment
of the history book military
campaigns of yesteryear
arranged by the North
London Wargames Group,
whose strategic bead-
quarters are at Finchley.
The dead and wounded are
certain to run into thou-
sands.

Members of the group and rival
generalissimos from a num-
ber of provincial towns, doing
battle on a sanded, trestle
tabic with miniature model
snldiers, might with luck
squeeze the Thirty Years War,
Cbe Indian Mutiny, and the
siege of Paris into a 10-hour
session.

They have to know their his-

tory, -but they can take one
liberty with it. Their' moves
and strategy depend often
on the throw of two dices,
each marked with two 2s,

two 4s, one 5 and one 5.

Ones and sixes are omitted
from the dice. The argument
is that, whatever the generals
and the politicians may have
claimed in their memoirs,
luck always played a big part
la the big campaigns. In war
games the dkx should never
penalise the inept with a
mere one nor give him a six
advantage so that be cOnld
blame chance For his own
particular apology or boast.

Mr R. A- Morris, a consulting
engineer and leading field
marshal of the Finchley
salient, says: “ Of course this

brings luck into the game.
But in the .real wars luck
always figures. In wargames
no self-respecting player
would dare to throw into
battle a troop of sword-waving
cavalry when everybody
knows from the records that
the day was decided by a
schihrom.” :

A schiltrom, under about 25
different spellings going bade
2,000 years, was a formation
of soldiers who knitted their
shields and arms so closely
together that little short of an
anti-tank gun, not well known
to the then Ministries of
Defence anywhere, . could
shift it.

The highly complicated rules of
the wargame owe a good deal
to H. G. Wells and Robert

• Louis Stevenson, both pioneers
of the art of playing soldiers.

One of their best-known disdples
is Mr Donald Featherstone, a
Southampton physiotherapist

.. with some famous soccer and
county cricket players on his
other table.

By now he can, on the wargames
table, ' muster armies of thou-
sands of inch-high model sol-

diers of different.periods made
on the family gas cooker. The
Public Records Office and the
Victoria and Albert Museum
are places where he researches
to make sure that every uni-
form and Weapon is right for

- size and shape -and colour.

Some wargames players recruit
their

- period cavalrymen by
paying 17p each for them at
a shop, or 6p each for the P B
infantrymen.

Whatever the dice say, the
umpire presiding over a game
has to

.
knpw his history.

Heaven help the player whose
cavalry are waving swords
when they were on the day
equipped with lances, rearing
horses, bloodstains and alL Or
the commander-in-chief who
hopes to win in a Russell
Square hotel lounge with
muskets and powder so wet
that, as everybody knows,
they lost the day during the
real battle.

Bazookas, flame-throwers, atomic
• weapons, propaganda, morale
—modelling . these on the
family gas cooker is posing
problems about the latest

wars, who won them and if

and why and who among the
generals and politicians should
be praised or blamed.

Among the wargames families
who make their own armies
Mrs Featherstone dreads the

- day when her husband takes
over the kitchen and cooker
to mould another thousand qr
two men in case, during the
wargame and the throw of
the dice, some ally or another
whips smartly over to the
other side, as can happen.

This, says Mr Morris, makes it

like a. game of chess with
thousands of pieces, with Juck
and skill and some knowledge
of history all thrown in.

Otherwise a bad umpire has
to be escorted from the battle-
field.

NORMAN RfLEY

British butchers

cash-in abroad
Bv CYRIL FORD

T>ARIS *s nearer Southamp-

|_
ton than is Newcastle
and the roll-on, roll-off

ferry operating from South-
ampton makes it just as
simple to drive a truck there.

Since that ferry started a few
years ago, several firms of
wholesale butchers in the
south have been exploiting

export potential to the Con-
tinent to the tune of several
millions of pounds a year.

Two of these firms are
Coggan's, of West Tytherley.

near Salishurr, Hants, and
Bell's, of Tadworth, Surrev, and
both have plans for immediate
expansion as soon as Britain

joins the Six.

The father and son business
oF Coggan’s, which docs about

£J ,
2 million of business yearlv

fo the Continent, mainlv with
France, were sending 500 lamb
carcases a week last year at

the beginning of the season,

rising to 2.000 a week towards
the end, plus 20 tons of beef a
week.

The Continental tariff barrier
against meat varies between 20
and 25 per cent, and it is still

worth sending it. With that
tariff removed those British

meat traders who are geared
for export will be all set for
expansion. But they have to

be geared for export. The trade
in meat to Europe has not been
just a quick seizing of a golden
opportunity. lr has meant hard
work and planning.

Said Mr John Coggao: “We
spent two years overcoming
transport and pre-chiHing prob-
lems and temperature control

before loading. All meat has
to be inspected and stamped
by a vet before it leaves. We
have to programme slaughter
very carefully for meat to
arrive on certain days, for the
French like to buy their meat
very fresh.”

Coggzvn’x have space ear-

marked for more refrigeration

as soon as Britain joins the Six.

Embassy trade

Unlike Romania, which actu-

ally asks for it, the Continen-
tals will not take fat. Nor will

tbey take frozen meat. The
Ideal lamb carcase is about 351b

and lean and Coggan’s bave
contracts with farmer groups
to prodace this kind of lamb
for the Continental market. In
beef, the French, which is the
biggest single market for British

meat, are interested only in

hindquarters. They have little

use or manufacturing facility

for even their own forequarters

of beef and many of tbe trucks
that take beef hindquarters to

France come back loaded with
the cheaper forequarters for
manufacture in this country.

Bell’s, of Tadworth, have a
thriving export business to the
Continent and can send up to
3,000 Iambs a week or 300 beef
hindquarters. The owner, Mr
C. Bell, who has a shop as well
as an abattoir, also has a £500
a week business in retail orders
to embassies in Moscow, Buda-
pest, Bucharest, Prague and
Warsaw, and it was the growth
of this sideb'ne that interested
him in other export possibilities.

Tbe embassy business began
because the husband of a

woman farmer who supplied
Mr Bell was an attache at the
Moscow Embassy. She told her
husband that if the embassy
wanted good meat, they should
order it from Mr Bell. The
embassy staff started to do so
and were so satisfied that, as
they were transferred to other
embassies, they kept their

orders with Mr Bell going and
recommended him to others.

An embassy consignment com-
prises typical housewives’ orders
from the embassy womenfolk
and would 'be about 300 kilos,

about 6601b- It is packed fresb,
put on a plane, say, to Moscow

at 9.30 a.m. and is there by
4 p.m. ft was from all this th=it

Mr Bell concluded that if his

meat was obviously sn superior
to that abroad, there should be a

wholesale market for it ahrnad
He started selling in France and
Belgium and business grew. Rut
he soon found he was limited

by slaughtering facilities. His

own abattoir did not comp!>
with the strict export regula-

tions and he had to nse killing

facilities at ports ranging from
Southampton to Hull.

Tenfold increase

In five vear* he considered

his export trade was large

enough to justify rebuilding his

own slaughterhouse to meet Con-
tinental regulations. Since then
bis export business has in-

creased tenfold.

The meat goes over in his own
five refrigerated trucks and
comes back either loaded with

beef for manufacture here or
with loads such as butler and
cheese for other traders.

“With our own trucks." said

Mr Bell. “ we can keep track ot

the load all the wav and know
exactly when it will arrrive. It

gives a better service to the
customer over there."

British meat is the finest in

Europe. So Messrs Bell, Coa-
gan and others have an A I

product. All they need more
is the market and the will and
skill to push it. The last tw’O

items they have. A« to the first,

they are just waiting.
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Rothmans World

Championships

Victory Race

An all-star Grand Prix
spectacular in honour of
1971 World Champions,
driver Jackie Stewart and
Formula 1 Constructor
Ken Tyrrell.

Jackie Stewart, team
mate Francois Cevert
Graham Hill, John Surtees.
Ronnie Peterson, Mike
Hailwood, Jo Siffert.
head a star-studded list

of top international
drivers for a thrilling

forty-lap Formula 1 battle.
Reserved Enclosures: Adults

£1 '50 (Children 50p). Covered
Stands £1 -50, Open Stands
£1 -25, Paddock £1 *50 each
extra. Parking free.

Organised by BARC.
Tickets available from any

RAC office, any branch of
Keith Prowse Ltd.. Ashton and
Mitchell. Alfred Hays or from
Stand 1 at the Motor Show.

BRANDS HATCH
Sunday 24th Oct. 11 am
tit r'uDiniii ti ii.. ihe nq:.: Xiih '.ii o. i^o la

Bi.i'i j|i. ’['it iimr. i.. itic i rr (iroini w*r.

The big event ofthe motoring year opens
at Earls Court today. And at your newsagent.

Because all that's best ofthe Show itself

is in the London Show Number of Motor.

A comprehensive, fully illustrated car-by-car guide.

Everything new in accessories and components.
Plus, of course, all our usual features.

Whether or notyou go to Earls Court,

go to your newsagentTo buy the biggest issue

of the Motoryear.And the best.

Motor
London Show Number
Outtoday. 1 2£p as usual

MichdinZX radicals

giveyou upfo25%
more mileagethan

textile-braced
radials

And100% moiremileagefhan
ordinary crossplies. That's why
more people specify MichelinZX
than any otherradialtyre onthe
market.

It’s as simple as that.

.
MichelinZX steel-bracedradials

giveyouup to 25%more mileage
thanthe usual textile-braced
radials.

That’slikehaving one fireetyre
for evexyfoiirZXyoubuy.
-

' Comparedto common-or-garden
crossplies, doublethe mileage from
ZXmeans up to40% savingontyre
costs, plus surer, safer all-round
grip in all conditions.
WithZXxadialsyou getrealvalue

for money.
Next time you’re lookingfortyre

bargains remember that. Get
MichelinZX.

Firstfor thrift

MICHELIN

t
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"irralar
BUCKiNGHAM PALACE,

Oct. 19.
The Queen was represented

fay the Lord Mowbray and
Stourton (Lord in Waiting) at
the memorial service for Sir
Edgar Whitehead (formerly
Prime 'Minister of Southern
Rhodesia) which was held in
the Chapel oF Sr Michael and
Si George, St Paul's Cathedral,
today.

CLARENCE HOUSE. Oct. 19.
Qucpd Elizabeth the Queen

Mother was represented by the
Ear! rif Dalhousic at the
memorial service for Sir Edgar
Whitehead which was held in

the Chapel of St Michael and
St George. St Paul’s Cathedral,
today.

Lt.-Cdr. Richard Buddey,
RJ'T- was in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Oct. 19.

The Princess Margaret,
Countess oF Snowdon, as Patron
of the Zebra Tnist, this after-

noon visited Impafa House,
Primrose Hill, to open the day
nursery.

The Hon. Annabel Hoyer
Millar was in attendance.

COPPTNS, IVER, Oct. 19.

The Duke of Kent this mom-
ins visited the Air Traffic Con-
trol Centre at West Dravton and
the control tower at Heathrow
Airport.

The Duchess of Kent, as Colonel*
in-Chief, will open (be Army
Catering" Corps’ Training Centre
at Aldershot on Oct. 28-

A memorial servire for Sir Eric
M'cviiie win b? held todsiy 3*t St
J«i nwc'<, ricadUly, at noon-

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Waiter Mobcrly is 90 today;

Major-Gen- Sir Gordon Coveil is

84; Sir James Chadwick 80; Sir
Reginald Bootes 75: Sir Leigh
Ashton 74; Sic Joseph Fayrer 72;

Dame Anna Npagle_67; and Mr
George Woodcock 67.

Today is the anniversary of the
birth of Sir Christopher Wren in

1632.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr A. E. J. Dudley-Williams and

Miss i). K. J. Duncan
The encasement is announced

between- Aiastair. elder son of Sir
Rolf Dudley-WiUianis. BL and Lady
Dudlev-Williatns. of Little Hayne.
Plym tree, Devon, and Diana, twin
daughter oF Mr and Mrs R. H. C.
Duncan, of Clarendon, Heather*
dale Road, Caxnberlcy.
Major R. L Willis and

Miss EL M. Lomont-Watt
The engagement is announced

between Richard Lovell, son of
Col and Mrs R. A. Willis, of
Anani, Ballina, Co. Mayo, and
Heather Mary, daughter of Mr
Genrge Lamont-WatL of the White
Cottage, Ridlands Lane, Limps-
field. Surrey.

Cant J. A. Thorp and
Miss J. M. Chisholm

The engagement is announced
hrtween. John Austin Tharp, Royal
Engineers, son of Lt Col and Mrs
J. P. Thorn, of Camberlev. and
Jennifer Margaret, daughter of

Mr Hiid Mrs M. Chisholm, of

Southlands. Hutton, Somerset.
Mr B. EL Taylor and

Miss R. G. EGgpin
Thu engagement is announced

between Richard Hugh Taylor. The
King's Own Scottish Borderers,
eldest son of Major and Mrs TL V.
Taylor, of InglesMc. Quarry Bank,
Staffordshire, and Rosemary Gail,

only daughter of Captain and Mrs
W. B. Higgin. of Peplow Hall,
Hod-net. .Shropphfrc.
Mr J. G. K. Mcolson and

Miss C. HoUyer
The engagement is announced

between James, only son of the
late Wing Commander J. B. Nicol-
san, V.d, and Mrs Nicolson, of

rood

Mr H. W. H. Bennie and
Miss A- ML Woodbine Parish
Tbe engagement is announced

between Hamish William Reid,

only son of Mr and Mrs J. Bennie,
or "Hove, Sussex, and Miranda,
muncer daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. E. Woodbine Parish, of The
Glebe Barn, Pnlhornugh, Sussex.

Mr D. E. Toungbnsband and
Miss S. J. lanington

The encacement is announced
between David, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs J. D. Vounghusband. of
Eastern Parade. Southsea. and
Sarah, cider daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. G. Lluington. of Pembroke
Road. Old Portsmouth.
Mr G. W. G. Baird and

Miss P. Colds
The engasement is announced

between Graham William Gordon
Baiid. of Sydney, Australia, son
of Mr and Mrs Baird, of Cop-
tborne Bank. Sussex, and Patricia,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Cubis, of

Sydney, Australia.

Mr T. J. T. Heap and
Miss J. A. WooHIngs

The engagement is announced
between Trevor, son of Mr and
Mrs YV. Heap, 59. Sonthcburrh
Boulevard, Southend, and Janette,

daughter of Mr and Mrs J. Wool*
Iin*s. 2a, Orchard Avenue, Ray-
leigh.

Mr G. Thorpe and
Miss G. M. Ratcliff

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, younger son of
Mr and Mrs Roger Thorpe, of

Charlecote. near Warwick, and
Gillian, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs Edward Ratcliff, of Little
Aston, near Sutton Coldfield.

Mr M. J. Gallagher and
Miss S- M. Atkinson

Greatwood Cottage, Tadcaster, and
Christine, daughter of Brigadier
and Mrs L B. R. HoUyer. of or,
Albion Street, Hyde Park, London,
WSL

WEDDINGS

Mr D. F. Beanehanrp and
Miss V. M. Clark

The engagement is announced
between David FitzGerald, son of
Brigadier HI R. Beauchamp, of
Redlynch, Wilts, and Mrs 0.
Pen Hand, of Kinross, and Victoria
Marie, daughter of Mr and Mrs
James Clark, of Brookfield. Con-
necticut, U.S.A. The marriage will
take place in Hongkong on Now
6.

Capt BL E. Tennant and
Miss H. R. Howe

Princess Alexandra and the
Hon. Angus Ogilvy with their

daughter, Marina, were present at

their marriage - in the Garrison
Church, Woolwich, on Saturday nE

Capt. Mark Edward Tennant,
Scots Guards, elder son of Capt
Iain and Ladv Margaret Tennant,
of tones House, Elgin. Morayshire,
and Miss Hermione Rosamond
Howe, daughter of Lt-Cnl and Mrs
Maurice W. Howe, c/o H.Q. Berlin.

45. Rev. the

Mr W. Bl G. Wilberforce and
Miss F. M. Bagley

The engagement is announced
between William Michael Guy. only
son of Brigadier Hush Wilberforce,
of Andover. Hampshire, and Mrs
V. Wilberforce, and Francesca
Marie, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs Norman Bagley. of Felix-

stowe, Suffolk.

Mr J. C. Reynolds and
Miss K. E. Christie

British Sector, BFPO 45. -

Hon. Andrew Elpfainstone
officiated, assisted by the Rev.
Alan Yokes, C-F.

Tbe bride, who was given away
“ither.fav her father, was attended by

. three children, James Ogilvy,
Rose Arundel and Lad.'" Elizabeth
Ogilvy: and by Miss Sarah Corbin.
Miss ’ Emma Tennant and Miss

The engagement is announced
between Michael John, elder son
of Mr and Mrs Derrick Gallagher,
of Pinkneys Green. Maidenhead,
Berk*, and Suzanne Mary, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Davm
Atkinson, of Baguley, Manchester.

Me Ai Taylor and
Miss K- Fryce

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, only son of Mr
and Mrs A. Nevil Taylor, of South
Ham, Basingstoke, and Kathryn,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Cenydd Pryce, of Monmouth.

Mr J. O. Peter and
Miss J. D. M. Dagworthy

The engagement is announced
between James O Isworth Peter,

only son of Mr C. R. Peter, and
the" late Mrs Sybil Peter., of
Newtek, Sussex, and Judith Diana
More ton, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Robert Dagworthy, of High*

gate. London.

Mr L C. Srntt and
Miss L M. Wright

The eugaaometit is annminrcd
hrtween Ian Charles, younger son

nf Mr and Mrs M. E. Sfntfc. of

Levhurn. Yorks, and Isobcl Map',
oldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. C. Wright, of Swmcsnead,
Boston. Lines.

Mr H. G. Wallace and
Miss S. Dnmfaill

The engagement is announced
between Hugh George, son of
Mrs E. M. Wallace and the late

Mr George Wallare, of Willastnn,

Wirrnl, and Sarah. younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. B,

Dumbiil, of Blundellsands, Liver-
pool.

Mr M. J. Wxon and
Miss A. Sfierrard

The encasement is announced
between Michael John, eldest son
or Mr and Mrs S. T. Dixon, of
YVnndside. London, and Amanda,
.second daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. O. Shcrrard, of St Albans,
Herts.

Mr P. J. Woollatt and
Miss S. F. Elder

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, only son of
Mr and Mrs J- G. VVooJlaK, oE
Brarocote, Nottingham, and Sally,

elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
F. H. Elder, of Chislchurst, Kent.

MrET. Hollowed and
Miss J. Wilcox.

The engagement is announced
between Hugh Timothy HolloweU,
of Gondola. Bury Road, Newirihr*
ket eldest son of Mr and Mrs
J. P. HolloweU. and Julia, only

;/>
. «> V - *

'V-t

" Mother and Child,” painted by Picasso in 1902
and considered an outstanding example of the

artist’s “Blue Period,” which is to be auctioned
at Christie’s in November.

DINNERS
Glovers’ Company

The Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayoress, Sir Peter and Lady
Studd. accompanied by the
Sheriffs and their ladies, attended
iho annual livery banquet of. the
Glovers’ Cooipuny held last night
at the Mansion House. The
Master, Mr Vivian C. Boultnn,

presided, supported by - his

Wordens, Mr Ernest Copeland. Mr
Clifford Barclay and Mr Alfred
Lovvcock.

Vintners’ Company
The Master. Mr Samuel Dow.

who was the first Vintners'
Scholar, and the Wardens of the
Vintners' Company entertained 29
Scholars tn dinner at Vintners’
Hall last nigtiL Mr. P. H. Goodband
proposed the toast of tbe Com-
pany to which the Master replied.

Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders

The Prime Minister was the
guc-tf of honour at the 58th
annual dinner of the Society oE

Motor Manufacturers and Traders
held at Grosvenor House last
night. Mr Kenneth Corley. Presi-
dent of the Society, u as in the
chair and the other speaker was
Dr F. Llewellyn Smith.

Record price

Picasso on

sale again
By ROBERT ADAM

V “ BLUE PERIOD ”

Picasso of Mother and
Child which created a re-

cord price for a living artist

when it sold in London
more than three years ago
for £190,000 comes up for
auction at Christie’s in

November.

SERVICE DINNERS

Daphne Smith. Mr Christopher
Tennant was best man.

The engagement is announced
n John, son of Lt Colonel

A reception was held at the
Royal Artillery Mass, Woolwich,

daughter of the late Mr H. Wilcox,
of Cantlev- Doncaster, and Mrs
S. E. Wilcox, of Villa Farm.
Grend on, Northampton.

between . —

-

and Mrs D. L. C. Reynolds, .of

Princes Risborouah. Bucks, and
Kay Ellen, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. Christie, of Oherlin, Ohio.

Mr J. N. Behrens and
Mbs J. E. Cooper

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan Noel, son of

Mr and Mrs Michael Behrens, of
Cutham Court. Henley-on-Thames,
and Jane Elizabeth, younger
daughter of Major and Mrs
Terence Cooper, of Wychwood, a9,

St Andrews Road, Henley-on-

Thamcs.
MrUG. Mackenzie and

Miss A. E. Page
The engagement is announced

between Michael Gaunt, elder son

of Dr and Mrs M. B. Mackenzie,

of Westmount, Montreal, Canada,

and Anne Elisabeth, elder daugh-

ter oF Mr and Mrs David Page, of

ScordLs Farm. Toys Hill, Wester-
ham. Kent
Mr A. Houphton Brown and

Miss S. L. Friend
The engagement is announced

between Anthony, second son ot
Dr and- Mrs C. Houghton Brown,
nF Fordingbridge, Hants, and Lois-

elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. C. Friend, of Potters Bar, Herts.

Mr R. P. Arber and
Miss S. Kemble

The engagement is announced
between Robert Patrick, youngest
son nf Mr and Mrs H. B. Arber,
Wychwood Lodge. Swinbrook,
Oxon, and Susan, elder daughter
oF Dr and Mrs H. R. Kemble,
Tor-Bryan. TngaLestnnc, Essex.

Mr A. M. Hathorn and
Miss D. C. Farquhar

The engagement Is announced
between MichacL younger son of
Mr and Mrs D. 5. HaLhara, Dun-
cliffe. Broadstone Road. Stranraer,
and Deborah, second daughter of
the late Dr H. Gordon Farquhar
and of Mrs Farquhar. Breakwater
House, Elie, Fife.

Mr A. 1m Myers and
Miss C. ML Macrver

The engagement is announced
between Antony Leslie, younger
son oF Mr and Mrs J. L. Myers,
Wes taways. Stone bridge, Durham,
and Catherine Morrison, elder
daughter or Dr and Mrs A J.

Madvcr, 1. Holmlands Park,
Cbcstcr-le-StreeL
Mr J. J. Wilson and

Miss J. L. Colqubonn
The engagement is announced

of Jeremy James Wilson,

Dip- Arch., A.R.I.B.A., son of Mrs
M. I. Brooks, of Wayfaring. Broad-
stairs. and tbe late Claude Wilson,
and Jane Lesley, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Leslie Colquhoun, of
Fordyce, North Foreland..

3nd the honeymoon is being
spent in Tenerife.

Air J. R. Perham and
Miss E. C. Barton

Royal Navy Clnb of 1765 and 1785

The Royal Navy Club of 1765
and 1785 held a dinner at the
Connaught Rooms last night to
commemorate the anniversary' of
the Battle of Trafalgar. - Adnrl.
Sir William O'Brien presided and
the gnests of the evening were
Mr Justice Lawton and Vice-Adml
Sir Maurice Elliott

1553-34 SUB College. Camberley
The annual reunion of the

193554 Camberley Term. Staff
College. Camberley, was held last

Mr W. E. Pawlak and
Mbs S. M. Dimsdale

The marriage took place on
Saturday at Lbe Church oF St
Mary Magdalene, Barkway. nf Mr
Witold Pawlak, elder son of Major
aud Mrs F. Pawlak, of 23, Kyrlc
Road. London. S.W.ll. and Miss
Susan Dimsdale, daughter of
Baron and Baroness Dimsdale. of
Barkwav House. Barkway. Roy-
slon. Herts. The Rev. P. D.
Kingston and Father Aldhelm
took part in the service.

The engagement is announced

night at the Naval and Military
esidecL

between John Robb, only son of
Mr S. Perham. and the late Mrs
Fcrham. of Newport, Mon. and
Elizabeth Clare, onlv daughter of
Mr and Mrs G. G. Burton, of
Newport, Mon.

Mr A. Hodge and
Miss L. How

The engagement is announced
between Alastair, only son of the

Club. Brig. John Hunt prei

London Scottish Regiment
The Anrientx. The London

Scottish Regiment, dined at Head-
quarters. 59. Buckingham Gale,
S.W.1. last night. Major John A.
Clcrnence. ' commanding “G n

(London 'Scottish] Company. The
51st Highland Volunteers, and Mr
Ian D. Davidson were tie guests
of honour. . .

late Mr Alex Hodge -and of Mrs
of Wyddiall Bnry,M. S. Hodge,

3rd.

LUNCHEONS
The Institute of Chartered

Accountants in England and Wales

Tbe President. Mr A. H. Walton,
and members of the Council or
The Institute of Chartered
Accountants in England and Wales
gave a luncheon yesterday at

Chartered Accountants’ Hall. The
guests were:

I l5*nnmt Oionr*. Mt" MupM
Thfl^-hrr. M P. Str O Bri™. the
Him. Ntrhnlns Ridl»v. M P

:
Col Sir

Arthur ^ nuiM. Sir Gonlon Notion ul
Mnrrln -WlkMll,
Kensington Conservative

Luncheon Club
The Kensington Conservative

Luncheon Club held a luncheon
yesterday at Derry and Toms. Sir
Brandon Rhys Williams, Member
of Parliament for South Kensing-
ton, spake and Lady' Mountevans
presided.

RECEPTIONS
Royal Air Farce Supply Branch
The Royal Air Force Supply

Branch held a reception at the
Banqueting House, Whitehall, last
night- The Director General of
Supply 1RAF> Air Vice Marshal

F. Johnson, and Mrs
Johnson received the guests who
included members of the Air
Force Board and. senior repre-
sentatives of the Ministry of
Defence.

Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd.
Dr S. Leonard Simpson, chair-

man of Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd.
received the guests at a winter
sports reception bold last night
at Simpson t Piccadilly) Ltd.
Amon^ those present were the

IN MEMORIAM
Sir Edgar Whitehead

Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress
of Westminster, members of the
Diplomatic Corps, tbe Lords and
Commons Ski Club, the British
Olympic Association the Com-
monwealth Winter Games Asso-
ciation, the Sports Council, the
National Ski Federation, the
National Skating Association, the
British Bobsleigh Association, the
British Ski Education Association,
the Ski Club of Great Britain and
the Central Council of Physical
Recreation.

The Queen was represented by
Lord Mowbray and SLourton and

Latest Wills

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother
bv the Earl of Dalhousie at the
memorial service for Sir Edgar

y m theWhitehead held yesterday it

Chapel of St Michael and St
George. St Paul’s CathedraL The
Secretary of State for Foreign
and Commonwealth Affairs was
represented by the Marquess of
Lothian. The Archdeacon of Lon-
don. the Vcn. S. M. F. WwkUibusc,
officiated, assisted by the Rev.
F. A, Tuft. The lesson was read
by Mr St John Whitehead, brother,
and an address was given by
Lord Butler of 5affron Walden,
Master of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge.
The congregation Included:
Mr Gffonpi WbMelKftd (brottauk M«»

Gus Bona and Sir John nwi LaftV Bowman
fbroHi«r-in-!*w aad sslstem. Mrs St John
Whitehead (stol-rr- in-law). Mias E.
Broiirtt*. C«pt. Wa-Ucr Clark. Mrs A. R.

Vfeeamrt Bn,d. Lady RodcIiflr-M.io-1.

Sr®”
Todd. Malor-Crn. Sir John Amdarson.
S:r John Ps«t*U, Lady HoMv. Sir Ulbrn
Hi-om*. Mr arjl Mrs s p. L._ Beaurnon*,
n- and Mo* n. s* Mnrri*. Mr WlllMfn
r.issoti. M-F-. Mr _n. J. Ponwntoy.
Bnra.-dpt. F- FuBar «M Sir Kod^ry
Milt-'olmfcon. tonettxr with Other Inaou.

ALVES’, H. D.. Koaresborough Net
(duty £27.109) £72,458

BAHKEn. J. W., Ecbmcjit,
Yorkshire (duty £33.056) ... 75,711

BECKETT, G. a., Brtbam,
Yorkebiro Iduty £12,245; ... 56,828

DAVTTJSON, Mm . A. S,
Crlcklewood (duty £80^761 140^79

BILL. A. M, Horley (duty
£19,688 ( 77J83

HUDSON, Margarette L,
Bradford (duty £28582) ...... 70.672

BUSSELL. M-, Haywards
Heath iduty £JB0^24j 275,095

SLATTER. F. W™ Ewell
Iriutv £251185) 09.4SB

SM/MLEY, Crarr CovrcU. Fal-
mouth (duiv £26.030.) 87,502

5POWAGE. Florence f.. Not-
tincharr (duty £59.045) 88,027

THOMPSON. E. S-. Lewisham
(duty - 158,701

TREVORKOW. T.. St Ives,
Cornwall (duty £2028) 51*19

WILLYAMS. Beatrice J-, New-
- quay (duty £23.8771 ——”• 5BJX
WOOD. F., Thorpe Bay (duty
£50087) GMZ4

ARERCROMBY, Lady (Eliza- GB068
both), Turriff. Aberdeen-
shire. wife of Sir Robert
Abercromhv, Dth baronet -

estate in England and Scot-
land ,J18ZJ»5

Buntingfard. and Lynette, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Thomas
How. of Wcstmill, Buntingford,
Herts.

18th Divlsioa Association

The 28th annual dinner of the
18th Division Association was held
at the University Arms Hotel.
Cambridge, on Saturday. Brig.
F. J. Dillon presided.

The picture has not been
seen in public since it was sold
at Sotheby's. The anonymous
American buyer put it into a
bank after finding out the high
cost of injnmog it.

This outstanding example of
Picasso’s “Blue Period M was
painted in Barcelona in 1902.
and is signed by the artist and
also dedicated to “El Dr Font
Bona," a friend.

This Nov. 50 Christie’s sale
also includes three important
pictures from the Norton Simon
Collection. They are- Monet’s
“ I> Pont de Bois a Argen-
teuil Degas’ ** Portrait d’nn
polytechniden **; and Renoir’s
“Jeune femme en noir;
Modiste a la Marguerite.”

In May. Mr Simon sold 73
Impressionists at Parke-Bernet,
New York. He' did this “to
nhtain a somewhat more even
balance and reduce the size of
his personal collection.”

SOUTHAMPTON BISHOP
-• APPOINTED

The new Bishop of Southampton
is (o be the Rev. Prebendary J. K.
CaveU, 54, at present vicar of
St Andrew, Plymouth, and. Rural
Dean of. Plymouth. . . ..

He succeeds the Rt Rev.
Kenneth Lamplugh as Bishop
Suffragan of Southampton. Bishop

Jug"Lamplugh Is to resign on Dec. 51.

Shocking Unfairness
“TT is the natural reaction of

I the British Press, 3a colonial

situations, to create an over

simplified contrast between our
good brave boys and their fana-
tical terrorists.” says a writer in

the New Statesman, complain-
ing of the tendency of British

newspapers, on the whole, to re-

port the activities of tbe British

Army in Ulster more favourably
than the activities of the IRA.
People who write like this

(apart, of course, from those
who are secretly or openly on
the side of the enemies of this

country) live in a strange world.

It never seems to occur to them
that in the real world — as
opposed -to the world in which
abstractions like “colonial situa-

haps, an act of petty, personal
malice rather than an attempt
to win favour with the authori-
ties) to turning him in to- the
Secret Police because you sus-

pect he may have subversive
tendencies. But it makes a start.

Beware

tions 1
-’ _and so on take the i>lace

of reality — to have at least

some prejudice, however slight,

in favour of oneself is simply
a condition of surviving at all

When the Red Array parachu-.
lists, after Ireland has been
occupied, are actually descending
on this conn try. will the NfW
Statesman still be complaining
that the British Press is un-
fairly biased against them?
After all, we really should be

in a colonial situation then.

Informing Away

TELEVISION licence evaders,

it is reported, are being
informed on by their neigh-

bours and prosecuted at the rate
of 200 a week. This year nearly
10,000 letters, mostly unsigned,
have been received by the
authorities, who are said to be
surprised, though not displeased,
by the enthusiasm of the public
for this kind of activity.

Old-fashioned people may even
'think it un-English, part of the
process by which a nation of
independent individualists may
turn into a nation of socaks and
toadies oF the centralised State.

It is a long step from sneaking
on your neighbour for not having
a television licence (often, per-

A SPECIALISED agency of
the race relations industry
called the Working Group

on Education for the Eradication
of Colour Prejudice (no, I have
not invented this) declares that
schools should get rid of text-
books “which reflect attitudes
more suitable to a colonial
generation.”
This is not the half of ft.

Spokesmen of the industry are
already beginning to hint that
books in public libraries should
be vetted in the same way and
very large numbers of them
thrown out
Make no mistake about it.

What these people are aFter
(and they are often the very
same people who in all other
matters favour total licence) is
censorship, the rewriting of his-
tory, thought control.
They justify their attitude by

the absurd assumption that
“colour prejudice” (which can
mean anything from psychopa-
thic hatred to the mild, instinc-
tive preference most, if not all,
people of all races, tribes,
nations^ and communities have
for their own kind) is the worst
evil in the world.
Do not believe them. Tt !s

not. A worse evil Is thought
control; and this proposal to
censor schoolbooks in the name“

social justice" is a small,
sly but Unmistakeable step to-
wards it

land ”) the StretchFard United
inside-left, Ron Bararitage, is

-quietly consolidating his reputa-
tion as “ the Bogoljubov of Eng-
lish Football/’

The subtle, chess-like delibera-
tion of Barmitage's movements,
his long, trance-like scrutiny of
the ball before he rejects it and
returns it to an opposing player,
his habit of frequently consult-
ing, with a prolonged stare, the
outsfte guo-ipetal watch he
wears on a long chain: all this

not only puts Barmitage in a
class by himself but has helped
to keep Strctchford United . at
the bottom of the Seventh Divi-
sion.

Stretchford United’s chairman.
Sir- Roland Grampus - Smith
f“ The Genghis Khan of English
Football Chairmanship") - said
recently: “I have offered Bar-
mitage the alternative of being
confined to my - personal dun-
geon at the Effluent Road,
ground (“The Alcatraz of the
North Midlands ”) or being sawn
in half by my personal circular
saw. • -

.“But he ‘seems unable to
make up his.inind.”

Corrections

Parallel Worlds
“ TTIHE George. Best of Chess ”

I is the proud title the
Observer gives to Bobbv

Fischer, the American grand
master. But. by all accounts
Fischer has a long way to go
before he can rival the titanic
footballer.
As far as I know he owns no

trendy boutiques. He has never 1

appeared on television to boast
about his love-life or been
besieged by reporters in the flat
of a young actress. Ho. has
never even been sent off the
board, .if that is the right phrase,
for swearing or throwing things
at the referee.
Meanwhilp in StrptrhFnrd

C* the Clermont-Ferrand of Eng.

r
f the item “ False Leg ” (Sept.

26L “ Sir ' Kenekn Mount-
garret Vavasour UmfraviUe

Bart.” should have read “Mr
J. Pelmet-Smith-”

In “A New Problem” (Oct 2)
the weight of the fissile material
used in Dr Stagshaw’s experv
merits in kinetic induction was
wrongly given as 4 million, kilo-
grammes centigrade. The cor-
rect weight is two bushels, three
pecks.

In “Clarion Call” (Oct 4) the
phrase “the problem demands
a close look at grass-roots level ”

should have read “sanctions are
beginning to bite.”

In “Free for All n
^ (Oct. 10)

for “ Lord. Longford ” read “Ken-
neth Tynan” throughout.

Peter Simple

Obituorw

Dr E. Morris,

former

Archbishop
! -Most Rev. (Alfred)
Edwin Morris, who has

died, aged 77, was the first

Englishman to be made
.Archbishop of Wales and
the .first Archbishop . of
Wales who did not speak
Welsh. .

He became Bishop of.Mon-
mouth in 1945 and was Arch-
bishop from 1957 to 19G7.

Dr. Morris was a broad-
minded man whose tolerance of
human foibles was disclosed in
nothing: better than in his atti-

tude towards the licensing laws.

In 1961, a “chnrdi v chapel ”

controversy raged throughout
Wales on the question of the
Sunday opening of public
houses- The Archbishop’s coxn-

dbmeat was “There is no difference
m drinking on Sunday .: and
drinking on any other day,” and
he published a booklet in which
he declared that alcohol was a
gift from- God.

In moderation
“Christians are free -to use

alcoholic beverages in modera-
tion” he said, “hut they should
recognise that for some alcohol
is so dangerous that it should
always be abjured.”

Referring to the “ un-
christian basis” of Apartheid,
he approved the decision to sell

£20.000 worth of Unioa of South
Africa stock which the: Church
possessed.

Commenting on the Pope’s
statement on childbirth, he said
that if that meant that in .every
case the life of the child must be
preferred to that of the mother
it placed- an unfair burden on
the doctor or midwife “the
choice must be that of the
mother herself.”

In his view there was little

chance of union between the
Welsh and Homan churches.
“ We should make it dear to our
Roman brethren.” he said ia
1965, “(hat their habit of classi-
fying us as ‘ non-Catholics ’ is.

offensive and painful” -

Greek prize

From St David’s College,
Lampeter Dr. Morris graduated
to St John's College, Oxford,
where he won .the Junior Sep-
tuagint Prize in 1923, and the
Junior Greek Testament Prize
in. 1924.

He secured first-class honours
hr theology at Oxford, and was
Professor of Hebrew and
Theology at St David’s College,
Lampeter." from 1924 to 1945. He
was elected an honorary fellow
of St. John’s College.

During the 1514-19 war he
served with the RA.M.C.
He married in 1925 Emily

Louisa Davis, who died in 1968,
and had - four - sons and a
daughter. -• -

Sir Reginald Taylor. Of Great
Haseley, Oxford, aged. 75. En-
gineer-in-ChieE. Crown Agents for
(verseas Governments and Ad-
ministrations. 1954-81; . -. CM G,
1951; knighted 1958.

Lady de Bartotome. At Great
Malvern. Worts, aged 85. Widow
of AdmJ. Sir Charles Martin de
Bartolome whom she married in

died in 1941. Bhe1916 and who
was Gladys Constance, daughter
of John Kingsford Wilson, of
Snaithing Brook, Sheffield.

Rev. James Yorkc Bailey. At
Hastings, aged 91. Ordained
clergyman of both Anglican, nnd
Assyrian churches. Former master
at Alleyn’s. Attended 40 Liberal
assemblies.

Mgr. B. Stephen O’Connor. In
London, aged 51. Principal Roman
Catholic chaplain" to Royal Navy

Srd'Com-since 1969: attached to. _
mando Brigade and Mediterranean
Fleet. Cyprus, 1956; later served

I of C-in-C, Far East Fleet,on staff .

Singapore, and -C-inrC Mediter-
ranean, Malta; ordained In 1949.

and served in Midlands. as curate.

George Whyley. In Royal
Masonic. HospitaL aged 66. Secre-

tary, Notts branch of. National
Farmers’ Union for 25 yearn until
retirement .

last year.

John H. Hanby. Aged 79. .Presi-

dent, Incorporated Society of-

Chiropodists, 195645. and
•
.first

president Society of Chiropodists,
1945-56. First chairman, Chiropo-

years

PISCHBR TAKES LEAD
AFTER SDCTH GAME

Bobby Fischer. of tbe
United States, beat Tigran Pet-

rosian of the Soviet Union in

Buenos Aires to take the lead
midway through their

. 12-same
world semi-finals match by oLpts,

to -2*,.-
Petrosian. 42year-old former

world, champion, . resigned the
sixth game' at. move 66, foe
longest play so for. -Petrosian
fought’ bard, but- finally had to

abandon when Fischer- got bis

rook through Petrosian's
.
pawns.
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Re: INTERFIRM
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1-R3 &gBl Sfi K-Kl

trnlgis
5-R3 Cch.
K-Q6

university news
At 5C Peter's College. Oxford.

Mr Brie Harold Francis Smith
has been elected to an emeritus
Fellowship from Oct. 1.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Princes* Alexandra" opens Motor Show.'.

. Earl’s Court, 13;
Queen 'a Lire Gnanl Mounting. Hone

Guardi.. 1JV Guard ’ Mounting.'Guardi.
.
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D«bis or Claims to the under-
slgnnf Bernard Pbdilns. F-C.A..
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London. . W.l. .the Llouidator of
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qulrod by notice )n vvntmg from
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in and prove tfrr-lr sold debls wr
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'm«t ot anyd tba Imrl
nmn. before such

richiiled from tt
distribution
Debts are gmrd.

Dated thf» 1

2

th day of Odobtf.
1971.

BERMAKD- PRILLW8 .

Chartered . Accountant.

aii pah
65p per Bnv
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taff .
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LIVING WITH A PROBLEM Two people very conscious of one Subject: the
tricky one of how people of differing minds
and backgrounds can live in harmony

'WWMmm
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'Ulster is up there, like a

sword above our heads . . .

’

Picture- TERRY GIBSON

says

Mrs Reginald Maudling

‘

T
'.* !7,.

Recently a friend

asked Beryl Maudling

•; > *•".1

F -VP. ^."v

fW' -Tirtl .

Mr Y. Shapira: he helped reel come to term* with its immigrants. Picture: ROBERT BARCLAY

From Isnel, lessons

for our schools ?

I
F any country has an itnigra-

Hon problem, that coiJ-ry is

Israel. Ever since Indepdtence

in 1948. Jews from the icttos

of the world have flock erfhere

for refuge and freedom.

By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

One man who has elpod
Israel come to terms wb its

immigrants is Mr Yshak
Shapira, tor T7 years thrhead-
master of the Reali Scaoi in

Haifa.

school be regarded as progres-

sive? Mr Shapira told me in

Loidon last week: “ I insist on
everyone wearing a uniform so

that the very rich children

should not outshine the clothes

of he very poor.”

Last week he flew t. Lon-
don to meet British edcation
experts and learn something of

our latest methods. Frafcfy. I

think our educationist: \could
have had very little t< xcaeb
him. Instead, they coiid'bave
/earned a great deaf >r»ei\he
way he runs Reali. I \
- The school is adnpin 1 b\
progressive eduwt >nishs'

throughout Europe. Wet it is

one of the most highly se xtive

schools in Israel. Co- ducal
fionat. its 3,300 boys an I girls

wear a uniform and pare: ts pay\

fees of up.to £100 a year., graded!
according to a means test.

Uniform ? Fees ? How. one
might well ask, could such a

Ibc poor need pay nothing.

Sone even get their uniform
free. The 3,300 are housed in

sever buildings with 400 to 450
in esh of six, and about B50 in

the ipper School (Sixth form).

Ages range from 12 to IB and
the chool motto is Vehatznea
Lech* I** Walk Modestly ”).

Bu, although entry qualifica-

tionsrequire high standards, 30
per ent. of the annual intake

of li-year-olds come on a non-
seledve basis. The children

from the most backward, the

-most deprived, homes are

. acceded- i

Ech cIms will have eight or

nineWinJet ive pupils. Many
of tl&> speak no Hebrew; some

CAN YOU '"Gfo»Ef WITH
ANY EMERGENCY?

Yoo may be a very good ttover; but on today’s congested roads

you are likely to have to Fs« an emergency any day. Could you

cope? What would you do?JOUGLA5 BLATN advises on ways to

deal with problems which fiyoDe might meet at any time.

ALSO

SCIENCE TAK-S TO THE ROAD
What developments to- cars and travel can we expect in

the next de&e? PHILIP PURSER looks at the shape of

things to 0ne-

THE SIX AGES OF MAN
Fron fist being pushed out in his pram modern man’s

statis i reflected in his means of Four-wheeled transport.

ALSSANDER FRATER follows this progress from car to

car-/rom youth to maturity.

CONDUCT UNBECOMING
To many accidents are caused by simple carelessness or

indention. JOHN GOTT, Chief Constable of Norttaamp-

tashire, points out some of the more common faults.

AN ADDITION TO THE FAMILY
or many people a second car is now a reality. But there

'e many alternatives to the obvious choice of a Mini.

0HN LANGLEY looks at some unusual purchases. From

Id cabs Lo buses.

SET V SHINING EXAMPLE
Drawing attention to yourself is good motoring practice.

The most violent colours make the least vulnerable

motorists says COLIN DRYDEN.

saf;, sound and solid
How safe can you make the motor tar, without turning it

:

into an expensively armoured vehicle? COURTENAY
EDWARDS discusses the pace being set in the U.SjV

AUNG AN 1870 ROAD
Amid the excitement of the Motor Show and the anticipa-

tion of new models, BYRON ROGERS takes a look -at

Victorian transport

iLt THIS, AND MORE BESIDES, IN

THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH
MAGAZINE
MOTOR SHOW ISSUE

ON FRIDAY

cannot read or write: their

homes are poor and their parents

belong to a hotch-potch of

nationalities and colours.

Yet out of 1 00 such children
admitted to tho school last year.

GO reached the high academic
standard of the rest of their

class. Another 20 will catch up
to that standard in their second
year and the remainder will be
transferred to vocational schools

later: an 80 per cent, success
rate. How many remedial
classes here can boast the
same ?

Amazing ? Not really. Just

hard work on the part of the

teachers and the pupils. ** We
take in the children during the

long summer vacation and for

six weeks teachers give them a

series of preparatory courses,”

Mr 5hapira toM me. “ During
the term, they are given extra

tuition either early in the morn-
ing before school starts at

8.15 a.nu or after it ends at

1J0 p.ra."

The children are readily

accepted by the other, brighter

children in the class; and each
pupil >s placed in the “ care

“

of an older boy or girl who helps
with homework, explains diffi-

culties, and becomes a friend.

Mr Shapira has revolutionised

the examinations system too.

All pupils in the. fifth form have
to choose a subject which they
want to research, in depth. After
one year, -they produce a thesis

on this subject, having been
helped by teacher-tutors, some
of whom are university pro-
fessors. The result has been
remarkable.

if the Northern
Ireland anguish went on
in her home in the way
that Lady Eden had once
said: “The Suez Canal
flows through our draw-
ing room.”

“ I’m afraid it certainly is

hovering up there around
the ceiling all the time,
like a sword above our
heads," she admitted,
when we met in her
Admiralty House home.
“ 1 am very lucky that

Reggie doesn't get very
tense, so that keeps me
from getting tense. But we
are conscious of it all the
time. I listen to it every
day. After all. I'm living

with it on the news and
through every box he
opens.

“So now, with Edward
{17} and William (15) at
school, and the children
gone for most of the time,
I have a changed way of
life after 26 years.

**
1 must say I didn’t like

it one bit. I’d been rather
looking forward to the
day I'd be free and wed
make some gorgeous jour-
neys. Then the moment
I’m Free we get the elec-

tion so all the marvellous
things we’d got lined up
had to go.

“I was a bit worried
about Reggie having no

*

break, right from the elec-

tion until Christmas—ex-
cept for four days in France
when someone lent us a
house. Otherwise we
wouldn’t have got away at
all. 1 try not to worry
and fuss because that wor-
ries him.

'

zf'-’ry " ;£

v-V 3
Vl *
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BERYL MAUDLING. I am lucky that Reggie doesn’t get very tense.

“ Oof of 250 comprehensive
essays written, only two or three
were not accepted as passes last

year. One girPt essay on blind-
ness was so good that it wasness was so good that it was
printed as a 1 50-page booklet.”

But the theses do not exempt
children from examinations. A
pass in the essay work only
exempts them from one of four
main matriculation subjects.
“ We found the thesis idea one
of the most useful ways of
encouraging our young people's
individual enterprise.”

Mr Shapiro's philosophy
should be engraved at the gates

of our comprehensive schools:
11
Our devotion to the

principle of. equality and of

equal opportunities for all must
not blind us to the fact that the
maintenance of democratic
society on a high cultural arid

moral level depends on our
encouraging the forces capable
of deepening and widening this
process.

“ If the competitive spirit of

adolescents is not aroused, if

there is no recognition of the
more gifted pupils* right to

faster intellectual and social

progress and responsibility, we
shall reach a situation In which
the values and standards of our
cultural and social life will be
determined by those for. whom
such profundity is beyond their
powers.”

“He’s always been used
to working with the child-
ren round him: be works
at home before we get up
in the mornings, and be-
fore he goes to the Home

.
Office and then again when
he gets back here. One
good thing: he’s, so near,
he's back in two minutes.
I try not to talk too much
If he’s got a. lot of work
todo.

“I went with him to

Belfast on his

-second visit -
.

I’d never been IntervJi
to any part of
Ulster or Ire- OLGA I

land before.
It was very
interesting for me. i saw
parts of Belfast which he
was not able to see. While
he was talking to the poli-

ticians and the Army, they
took me round the factories.

interviewed by

OLGA FRANKLIN

“I saw another world
and a totally different

world. 1 went to Eakaion
and another weaving fac-

tory and one which a

Czech was running and
another run by a Dutch-

man. They had a mixed
labour force and they bad
no troubles of any kind.

“You know if you go
round a factory where
there’s trouble, you some-
how feel it, but there was

such a good atmosphere
everywhere. Every one
spoke very highly of the
work the people were
doing and the way the

Ulstermen worked. It

seems so tragic, the con-

trast It seems terrible.

“ I go to • the constitu-

ency and I have my com-
mittees for the Westmin-
ster Hospital, but it still

leaves me spare time. Of
course, I have to • be re-

stricted from doing many
things Td like to do

“If I could, i would
have done something at an
all-night church where

they have a

refuge for
fed by young people.

AUirriM 1 thouSht rd
ANKLIN like to see it

at first-hand,
what goes on,

but obviously it would be
impossible, under my own
name and in disguise it

wouldn’t be fair to the

people concerned.

“1 liked having a large

family and a house to run.

The boys come back most
weekends so we aren't cut

off. It was a great help'

having lived in Downing
Street at one official house
already. 1 knew the ropes

so to speak.

“Just as in Downing
Street, there' are no
arrangements for running
or staffing these houses;

you have to: do it entirely

off your own bat and in

the way which you feel
you can best afford. You.
get your own staff and pay
them yourself.

“ I manage with two
dailies; 1 took them over
from Edna Healey. Then,
if I need extra help, I get
one or two nice girls, to
come in. No one lives in.

I’ve done, my own cooking
for a .long time.

If there’s an official

lunch, say for instance for
Mr Faulkner, that would
be looked after by Govern-
ment hospitality. But if

'

Reggie wants to talk, or to
have a working • lunch
about Home Office or pol-
itical things, then 'V do ' it'

or I have two girls in, con-
temporaries of Caroline’s,
who will do the whole
thing,, shop, cook and dear
a way.

44
1 like having various

alternatives for different
problems rather than be-
ing set on a routine basis,

and trying to stick to it

myself.”

The Daily Telegraph. IVrrfnCKdny, Oetnhnr Jit, 1971

Britishhusbands
careless

for theirwives
thanAmerican
or Continental

husbands
American and Continental husbands are all

in favour of liberating their wives from tho
kitchen, sink. Not so the British. Statistics

show it. Only 2% of British homes have dish-

washers. So the British housewife is spending

many hours every week at the sink - when a
Colston could be doing the job quicker and
better. And 39 for the servicing - that’s no
worry. Colston looks after you better than any-

one.

Wake up! The Great JFasA Up Revolutions
overdue. Fill in the coupon -

-COLSTON
To Colston Appliances Ltd., Dept. DT2 -7 HighWycombe,
Bucks.
P/rcsf post free colour booldcL on ike Colsion range of
dtikicashcrs.

Name—
(Block Irttm plrasr)

Address——

—

EjSf County

Colston minufxiure dishwashers, clotheswashers and spin dryers.

t^Tbdayfc

f iff—
•\

- V-

mud
\ K-.iutiful stripL-il s\» e iter *n

bildorcx-The .set-in Inn” >lee\es

;ire gathered at the cuif.

Silver linlil Si.-c ?4-?S

MORLEY
,/«KT

“’ANovara
beauty

treatment for
yourhands

New extra rich Novara Hand Care and Beauty Cream. soothes, nourishes

and cares for your hands. It's super creamy formula counteracts the

dreadful results of too much water, harsh detergents and housework...
with real soothing effect. Every time you use it you'll sec your
hands losing those ageing wrinkles and getting back the soft, rounded
look of youth. Quickly absorbed, non sticky, the cream is a delight

to use. Try it at the special introductory price oi 3Sp. --T^=—
NewNovara hand care and beautycream tt&L

Clearance of

THE HOSPITAL WHERE
TIME CAN BE A CURE
rpHE purpose of the

_L ' first Open Day at_L first Open Day at

the Royal London
Homoeopathic Hospital
was “ to show that we
don*t hide aU our Light

under a busheL” one of

the consultant physicians,

Dr Ralph Twentyman,
told me.

The Royal Homoeopathic

is a general hospital run

on ' orthodox lines, with
medical, surgical, geriatric

and gynaecological wards
and an out-patient; depart-
ment. If you don’t want
to be given homoeopathic
medicines, you needn’t

have them. Shorter wait-

ing lists mean that many
patients — often from
out of London—can get

treatment more quickly

than in other hospitals.

The Open Day was also

to show the hospital's new
time-saving catering
scheme, the first of its kind

to be adopted by 'a British

hospitaL

The Regetbermic system.

By Violet johnstone

to 48 hours in advance of

being served. It is then
sent up to the different

ward levels, kept in a re-

frigerator until it is needed,
when it is

*‘ regenerated
”

or. reheated in a Rege-
thermic oven.

Even scrambled and
fried eggs are being “ re-

generated” this' way.

If it were not for the
Royal Family’s patronage
of homoeopathic median e,

(treating diseases with
medicines ' that produce
symptoms like those of the

disease), we would probably
never see or hear it men-
tioned. “A lot of patients

who walk over our door-

step don’t know' what the

word homoeopathy means,”
says Miss Mary Phillips,

Matron of the hospital. Not
only are many of the

patients non-homoeopathic;
a number of- the nursing
staff and doctors are, too.

The slow pace of the

which originated in France,
means that the food is

cooked, served on plates

and rapidly chilled to

under 5dcg C I38deg F) up

The slow pace or tne
hospital — it has no cas-

ualty department—is ap-

pealing to an increasing

number of people. “When
I advertised for an admin-

istrative assistant three
years ago I got two re-

plies,” Matron toM me.

“Last year I advertised
again and got 10 replies,

all from people tired of
machinerlike institutions

where there’s so mucb
hustle and bustle.”

The Matron (non-hom-
oeopathic herself when
she was appointed 10 years
ago)-, now believes in
u some ” homoeopathic
m**'urines.

The essential character
of this hospital—which
dates back to 1850 and is

older than its world-fam-
ous neighbour. The Hos-
pital for Sick Children, in

Great Ormond Street—is

the time given • to the
patient. First the hospital is

smalL Secondly, for those
who are treated homoeo-
pathically, courses are in-

evitably longer.

. Patients meet and talk
to the consultants at least
twice a week. A bronchitic
jwtient, for example, will

. not be shot out the
moment his temperature
is down. He will finish bis
course in- homoeopathy
before leaving the hos-
pital.

at less than half-price
Examples
Lynx coat

Seal three-quarter coat

Ranch mink coat

Tourmaline mink coat

Ranch mink cape stole

Slack flank musquash jacket

Usually

£625
£339
£749
£795
£265
£155

Sale

£295
£160
£365
£385
£75
£75

To make sure
of these, and many
more wonderful

bargains, we advise
an early visit!

Fur Dept, first floor,

Harvey Nichols

Knightsbridge SW1.
Phone 01-235 5000.

Open all day Saturday
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WILSON’S STRAIT-JACKET
FOR SHEER EFFRONTERY Mr Wilson's refusal to

countenance a free vote for the Labour party at the end

oF the Common Market debate on Oct. 28 is remarkable

even by his own standards. Earlier this month, at the

Labour conference at Brighton, he referred, in disparaging

terms, to the “arm twisting’’ which he alleged was going

on in the Conservative party. He said it was “ a disgrace

to democracy.” Yet now that Mr Heath has decided to

allow Conservative MPs to vote purely on the basis of

their personal convictions Mr Wilson has refused to do

likewise. But his majority against a free vote at yesterday’s

meeting of the Parliamentary Labour party was so small

that it can hardly be the basis of a serious attempt to

discipline those Labour MPs who supported our entry

into Europe when Labour was in office and wbo will not

change their minds simply because Labour is now in

Opposition.

in view of the deep divisions in the Labour party on
the European issue Mr Wilson would have been well

advised to Follow the Prime Minister's lead. When
differences are as irreconcilable as they are on the Common
Market a frank recognition of the fact, through a free

vote, is often a surer route back to unity than a futile

attempt to discipline the minority, especially when the

minority is substantial and contains some of the ablest

meiYinthe part?'. Mr Wilson no doubt imagines that the

attempt to put Labour M Ps into an anti-European strait-

jacket will produce rich pickings at the next General
Election. But his current position bn this issue is so trans-

parently- the product of calculation rather than conviction

that it is unlikely that the public will be much impressed.
For his own good, he should start to beware of parrot-cries.

COVENTRY HANGOVER
IT IS SOMEWHAT EXCEPTIONAL in industrial relations

for employers to resort to a lock-out in reprisal against
strikes a~id overtime bans. That Coventry engineering
employers yesterday did just this is an indication of their

desperate need to remedy an anachronistic state of affairs

that unfortunately characterises much of British industry'.

It might be thought that Coventry's toolroom workers
could hardly expect to benefit indefinitely from a 1041
local pay agreement aimed at hailing the drift of the<c
particular skilled craFtsmen to higher wages in wartime
armament factories. Although the special circumstances
of wartime industry have given way to new and more
advanced patterns of production, the toolroom ratoj? have
continued to be based on the average earnings of skilled

production workers in leading undertakings, whirh happen
to be among the highest in the country. Not only has this

inflated toolroom earnings, but it fended to set a norm,
resulting in the inflation of other district pay rates.

The toolroom workers’ response to the Coventry
engineering employers' cancellation last month of the
l$tl agreement has been a damaging overtime ban and a
series of one-day strikes. The employers are to be
congratulated on taking a firm stand. The principle they
seek to establish is that wage rates should he negotiated
at plant level on a productivity basis and not be fixed by
reference to unrelated external factors. Coventry engineer-
ing firms have enough to cope with without the burden of
this dispute. The perpetuation of artificially high wage
rates will not help employment prospects. AH this also

applies to the motor industry, with which the tonlronm
engineering workers are substantially involved. Now that

the employers have brought matters to a head, it N to he
hoped that in today's talks union officials will stop trying
to live in the oast.

RUSSIA’S NATO SPIES
RUSSIAN SPIES AND SABOTEURS, mostly taking
advantage of diplomatic privilege, are now working in

such numbers and so brazenly in Western countries as to

constitute a kind of tolerated parasite, living and operating
almost as of right. IF things go much farther they will

become almost an integral part oF the diplomatic scene.
Rritain broke the unspoken convention—“ gentleman's
agreement *’

is hardly the right term—by expelling 105
Russian agents after Moscow had brazenly rejected all

British requests to desist. Belgium now has a similar
problem after Mr Tciiebotarev, a military espionage
official who defected from the Russian trade mission in

Brussels, provided a list of 37 Russian agents. The Belgian
Government is going to great lengths to settle the mailer
diplomatically without an open row. Some of the agents
have already leTl. but Russia is still resisting the withdrawal
nf another half-dozen, and Belgium is hesitating before
expelling them.

Re\ cnling as it is, this is not purely a Belgian affair.

N.ito headquarters are in Belgium, and this is the main
reason whv it is high on the Russian list. The headquarters
were established in Belgium on the assumption that the
host Go\ eminent would be responsible For the normal
security precautions, even at the risk of offending Russia's
del irate susceptibilities. It is to be hoped that the other
N.ilo Governments are pointing this out with the necessary
fnne. As for Mr TcnrnoTAREV. it is not surprising that
h*’ sought asylum in America, where he has a marginally
better chance. of escaping from the resident corps of
KGB assassins. As the Attorney-General said on
Tuesday, the enver-up for Oleg Lyalin was only too well
justified. The poisoning in the Russian London Embassy
of Mr Tch\nko, and the withholding of the antidole, is

a case in point.

If such allegations, however unfounded, had been
made against, say, the American CIA. we ran be sure
that the RBC current affairs department’s would be
'* making a meal of it." \Vhv not in this case?

CENSORIOUS UNIONS
ACTION BY THE Association of Cinematograph Television

and Allied Technicians to “ black" a BBC drama series,

on the grounds that location filming fur it is to be done
in Crete, is the latest example of an industrial move in

the field of communications undertaken for purely political

purposes. There have recently been several instances of
this" type of action—most recenth. the case of the

Drily Express, which was stopped from printing
because some union members objected to a cartoon about
arm* supplies In the I II A. Bnfoiv that, there were cases
involving the Evening Standard, also because of a cartoon,

and the Observer. because of comment about an industrial

dispute in the industry.; K cannot ho too much emphasised
that a vital principle is at stake here. A newspaper, or

any other information medium, such as television, which
carries news and comment is not to be compared with a

ship, whose cargo might he bananas nr motor cars.

The ACCT's decision tn refuse to allow its members
to work in Crete was because of a rule which the union
adopted earlier preventing its members from working in

Greece or any Greek dependency. This rule was intended

a protest against the Greek military Government's

reatment of political prisoners. It is interesting to note

hat the derision could be challenged an an unfair industrial

>rtctfce under a section of the Industrial Relations Act

tfhich has not vet been activated. If the challenge

The tide flows Nixon’s way
LETTERS editor.

IMPMSOPIENT
THERE is a long year ahead

before America go to the
polls, but electioneering has

already begun. President Nixon is

up and running for a second term
in the White Hous»*. His loo
numerous Democrat upponenls are.

increasingly aware that he is coing
to be very hard to beat in 1972.

This is, in itself, a remarkable
turnabout. Only a few weeks ago
it was fashionable, to quote a pre-
diction ascribed to the lair Presi-

dent Eisenhower: “ Dirk will

really try and fight inflation, and
that will kill him politically.” He
foresaw him lasting but a silicic
innings.

Now the opposite seems truer— and partly because he is

indeed trying to check inflation.

Since June, when Nixon’s Gallup
rating sank to its lowest ebb since
he took office, he has amply
demonstrated the advantages of
incumbency. He has seized the
high ground for a political offen-
sive next year that will cast him
as peacemaker - extraordinary
abroad and as champion of bold
new economic policies, well-
seasoned with vote-catching pro-
tectionism, at home.
He is now taking personal

diplomacy to both the Communist
giants that have stood arrayed
against the United States for a
generation. Having set his face
firmly against “summitry" in the
past, he has reversed himself. Bv
next spring he will have been
America’s first President in office
to have visited Peking and Moscow.

In the months ahead he will
probably fit in talks in Tokyo, a
swing through Australia and may-
be even touching Africa and
Europe again — all before the
official campaign season opens.
Even if all these peregrinations

fail to produce concrete results,
the. skilled Disneyland promoters
in the White House can be relied
on tn make it look good. The
American electorate likes to see
action: the appearance of dynam-
ism is quite as important as sub-
stance. To complain that more
stunts than statesmanship is in-
volved. as Democrats surclv will,
will sound like sour grapes. To
mutter about Munirhs in the mak-
ing would he considered down-
right churlish.

It was ironic that the Kremlin
invitation was publicly accepted
the dav Dean Arheson "died. Nixnn
had onre denounced that cru-ty
old patrician — prime anhilert
of (In* \tlanti<- allMiin

—

.t< "flic
Dean of the College of Cnwardlv
Containment " and for being "soft
on Communism ’’ because as
Dcmnrralic Secretary of .State
he failed to stop Mao Tse-tuug
from ousting Chian? Kai-shek.

The hardline cold warrior of
vesterx ear is today's free-wheeling
pragmatist. Negotiation, not con-
frontation. is now his thing.

In tbe domestic economic field an
equally dramatic transformation
has occurred. In 196." Nixon in-
sisted that “ the imposition of price
and wage controls in peacetime is
an abdication of fiscal responsi-
bility. . . . Experience is that they
do not work, can never be admin-
istered equitably and are incom-
patible with a free economy."
Then he. discovered Keynes and

STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington, says the

President's policies have

begun lo >vork clectorally

the joys nf do6cit financing on an
unprecedented scale. And now he
has ordained an opea-ended, Fed-
erally-controlled wage-price freeze
to stop inflation, shut the gold win-
dow and instituted a 10 per cent,
import surcharge to protect the
dollar.

The Democrats have not been
able to hit back to much effect for
the simple reason that their leading
spokesmen had long been demand-
ing pretty well the medicine Nixon
served up. Even the powerful trade
union bosses found themselves
cornered because the public at
large, including their own rank-and-
file, was surprisingly ready to give
this new-stvle “ Nixonomics ” a tty.

Nixon’s hold on the Presidency
has been greatly strengthened by
all these latest moves, even
though they disturb many con-
servatives, particularly within his
own party. But they have little

choice but to fall in line, since all

indicators show that the Republi-
can image has never been lower
in public esteem. The party has
even lost command for the first

time of its stronghold in the
middle and upper middle classes,
while its appeal to the 13-to-25-

i ear-olds who will be voting for
"the first time is certainly exceed-
ingly slim.

Home from Vietnam
Republicans must grin and hear

it. The professional politicians

among them clearly sense that the

only road back is behind Nixon,
who is brilliantly articulating the

yearnings of that "Middle
America,” which he pcrceixes to

be his constituency, for a lower
profile in the world. His mission
is to extricate the nation from its

burdensome overseas commit-
ments and revert to comfortable
isolationism while dressing it up
as something less ignominious
than an abdication.

Long ago Nixon wirned the

nation that any Democratic rival

who thought to raise the Viet-

nam issue against him in 1972
would " find the nig pulled out
from under him.” It is now ob-
vious that he means to make good
Hint threat. Next month he will

announce further drastic troop
reductions. He has steadily wound
down the American commitment
in Vietnam ever since he came in.

and even when he seemed to his
rritirs to be going for military vic-

tory with the forays in Cambodia
and Laos his real aim was con-
sistently In rover l he rearguard
for what is rc«rntiatl.v a thinly dis-

guised Indo-China Dunkirk.
It is very hard for any of the

dozen Democratic hopefuls
already in the field a? contenders
for their party’s Presidential
nomination next year to Fault
him on all this. He has pinched
their clothes from the river bank
again and again. The great anti-

war protest movement whit h
wa< able io mu*tor .spectacular
mass rallies anro«s the nation as

recently as last Easter has virtu-

ally petered out. What worries
Americans much more than the
mess in Vietnam and how to dis-

engage from it faster is the
problem of absorbing returning ex-

servicemen into a flagging civilian

economy.
Seldom has there been, such a

clutter of would-be runners oa the
scene this early in an American
Presidential race. Senator George
McGovern of South Dakota was
first to declare officially. Hie rest
have tended to content themselves
with opening campaign head-
quarters and assembling staffs
without taking that formal step.

The opinion polls suggest that
Senator Edmund Muskie of Maine
would have the strongest appeal
with independent voters,, largely
because he gives an impression of
moral strength, honesty and
earnestness. He has the Ken-
nedys' best specchwriter, Richard
Goodwin, polish ing up his TV.
addresses. But professional poli-

ticians who are in the game to
win tend to prefer the non-
candidate Senator Edward Kennedy
of Massachusetts.

Senator Hubert Humphrey of
Minnesota, wbo was beaten only
narrowly by Nixon in 1968. is
obviously game to try again. The
trade unions are said to be'
strongly for him. Then ex-Senator
Eugene McCarthy, the pied piper
oF America's radical youth last
time, has begun making character-
istically sybilline noises to suggest
his availability.

An attractive latecomer wbo is

now making the rounds across the
country, testing the temperature,
is New York’s Mayor, Mr John
Lindsay, who recently quit the
Republican party. At 49 and look-
ing much younger, he is an inte-
resting alternative to Edward Ken-
nedy if charisma and sheer sex-
appeal should be deemed crucially
important.
The worst problem the Demo-

crats face with such a long list to
pick from is that the bitterness of
the preliminary primary campaign-
ing leading up to their convention
at Miami Beach next summer is

liable to spill over into the main
event, as it did with the noisy
affair in Chicago in 1968.
There is much talk already that

next year may see a collapse of
America’s traditional two-party
system. Apart from the strong pos-
sibility that Mr George Wallace of
Alabama will be running again as
leader of a white supremacist third
party, as he did lan time, some
believe that radical bloc may split

away from the Democrats around
some such figure as McCarthy.
This would almost certainly so
splinter the electorate as to ensure
Nixon's return.

it could well be that Nixon’s
eronomir plans and his bold
foreign policy advpntures will fall

apart. The Chinese and the Rus-
sians might be unco-operative after
all. The freeze on wages and prices
might melt and evaporate without
producing an economic upturn but *

rather a deeper slump. But no
Democrat can seriously wish any-
thing as gloomy as this to happen
—or relish the job of coping W'irh

il iF it did. That is what makes
Nixon such a peculiarly tough man
to beat next year.

120.000 on
the doormat... London Day by Day
S

INCE taking office 16 months
ago, Mr Heath told the Hou«e
yesterday, he has received

126.000 letters, in round figures
7.000 a month or 250 a day.
This with Mr Wilson's

r»->-nt estimate lii.ii ns Leader nt ihc
0|M>osiii»n In* yets on avciasc 4.(H)(J

Irih-iN a month.

l> itless they are aimminmis or re-
quest no reply, the PM’s letter* jrt
an answer, thnush not nerr«*ai-ih
from No. 10. The a tin. s,i\.* No. |H. is

In siir the appropriate reply, 'this

inav imolve sending the letter In a
Department to deal with, nr askinz a
Department lo give No. 10 material
for a reply.

A fair number are forwarded in the
correspondent's M P. The Prime Minis-
ter abides by the. convention Hint M Ps
do not handle each other’s business.

Numbers vary widely, according to

No. 10. and at different stages in a
Gn\ernment’s life. They tend to be.

heat jest in Ihc early dav« nf an ad-
ministration. Though thev talk

rnMostly about the chore, correct
handling does in fact call for consider-
able skill and experience.

Sheffield, won E2.V» for his owner,
Norman Harrison, and—tar himself-—

a

silver feeding bowl and a year’s supply
of dog food.

To’lu v’s Stella Murray •' letnorial Com-

_
al the rental Overseas

/.riir/jie If Hip sixth wire her death
in 1:W,“. The jnizes a if still given
bn Imr friend*. Tim rerenl winners
t>f tin:; errnl [nr nnttnti -Vent Zealand
uin..iriiins were Patnew Paimp, run-
h rtf to. Ji»r irhom the li-ru/ue has just
t-ptnisored a tour of Sew Zealand.
ruiii Riiis* I’ojite, fit, I ri'Uiirf m
1 •'h nit i Menuhin's Fn-lienl Orrftr..--

frn. trhmn the league helped tn buy
a new celln.

Japanese back dowu

. - - and 2,000 questions

IS MPs found yesterd.tv. however,
-"*• those using correspondence a* a
device tar Parliamentary questions
(' How m.inv letters has the Prime
Mini-dor received about . . . ?j yet
lc*s favourable treatment.

Mr Heath lumped together six ques-

tions on these linp* bv Labour M Ps
and disposed of Ihem in one answer.
The ’* letters" ploy is being increas-

ingly used a? a peg on which to hang
tired old party points.

In Mr Heath’s view this devalues
the institution of Duration Time
which, skilfully used, can he much
more searching and infmmative than
a Presidential Pmv conFercncr. In

the new session be would welcome
questions on new issue.* of policy, the
more critical the better.

The Prime Minister is entitled to

hi> views on Question Time. In ihe
last 12 month* 2.014 question* have
been tabled to him. rtte largest num-
ber put to anv Prime Minister in a
comparable period. OF tiic-e he has
answered 54j orally and 1.085 hv
written reply in Hansard. The balance
were transferred to other Minister*.

T OBI) OlMl-EWlNli, v ire-prr.sirtrnt

,

of the National Ski federation, is

disappointed at the Mippnrt .lapanr-e
business interests in litis country are
giving to the Federation's Olympic -bki
Appeal.
A* l meiil limed earlier this mouth,

jlif* Foil i-ration ha* raised only Eo.Onn
ol the L.jfl.OiW needed for the Winter
Ob midi’s which fake plate at Sappmo,
Japan, eail.v next tear.

Hopes nf raising a sizeable amount
of the balance had reeled on the
Ohmpic ski Ball at Ihc Hilton on Oct.
27. But I .iird Orr-Ewins told me verier-
dav that 12 Japanese firm* trading
in lhi« count i v which hail been con-
sidering contributmc £500 ea»h to the
ball, and a motoro cle as the prize in

a raftie, have now decided against
doing an.

** Wr had hnped Emperor Hirohitn's
visit would clinch their support hut

it seems in have done the reverse.”

Clubman /rorit a club

nun. Ceri Richard*, i* showing
pirtures based on l lie poetry.
The Lew drawing rames from the

Savacc Club of whirh Thoma* was a
member—as he va* of several other
dubs—-for reasons not unconnected
with our barbaric licensing laws.

Tabling time

M

Friends and others

SliaggY dog story

(
V\FE ROAAL habitue* would have
been shocked vr*lf»rda\ In find it

rhnsen as the place to anununrr ihr

s'icCCjVOC to Dash, the old Enuhih
sheMKing who has appeared in in vary
of paint commercial* on T V. The
atmosphere was reminiscent of Gull's.

There was feverish last-minuto
grooming of six finalists out nf -ijU

applicants, dogs sliding about the
polished wooden floor, and much pant-
ing under hot Tight*. AH six had -mb*
mitred to tests of their por-ioiialirv,

temperament, grooming ami behaviour
in from nf camera-

Itpl il me at! »• nrih - TTi* run-
pA, < i|n I'-l-.-wi )li*-n» \rt<t

||<r winner. JVi h* ill* l.oid p!gi»v, of

Mervvn Levy portrait nf Dvlan
1 Thtvm^'- af which I reprodu* <* d

detail j« one of several in an exhibi-
tion of work [rum "The Dvjan
Thomas Country” being openprl bv
Hriw Whrtdon al the Upper Grosv cnor
Galleries, Majfair. toniunt.

The “ country " seem* to extend
rather Farther than Thomas’s own
Swansea and Laugharne- One of the
artists, for example, is Pearl Binder,
uhn«e connection is Ihaf she is

married to Sir Ehwn Jones who was
brought up tu South Wales.

But most of the links are clo«c
enough. Levy and Alfred Janes, who
also has a port rail of Thomas in the
show, were old friend* nF hi* from
Swansea days and annfhpr Swansea

UCH ado at Christie'* on Monday-
night about whether K.od was

rrallv- Mir rijjht time at which to
start Michael Broadbrnt’s l>.vo-hour
memorial lecture in honour of Andre
Simon, who died la*t year.
D was a time, it seemed, neither

nwnrp dinner aor aftpr—just dinner-
time, in fact—-awkward indeed tar a
talk interspersed with “ illustrative
takings” that included nine bottles of
192.9 Chateau Leiour which miracu-
lously went round twice.

. Tjj p knowledgeable Mr Bmadbent.
incidentally, ninflp a comment new to
me on the much-arsned pronunciation
or MivntrachM, Thr 1." he said,
ahunil silent, a.s in the name nF that
presi wine figure Prof. George Saints-
burv.

Pioneer president

'IVn.FRTD ANDREWS, 79-year-old17 chairman of the RAC has re-
ceived a rare motoring honour now
that he i? giving up the presidency of
the Federation Internationale de
l’Automobile: he hag been made a
President d'Honne.ur.

The federation has awarded this di*.

tiuction onlv three times in it* 67-year
history, and be is the first Englishman
to w/n it.

He has held office tar 35 rear*—the
la*-t «K a-s president—in the federation,
the world organisation for mitnnns.
tauring and motor sport to whirb the
national automobile clubs of most
countries are affiliated.

Mr Andrews began driving in 1903,

Helping the cause
A HOSPITAL fete draw in aid oF
- v cancer research which T heard an-
nounced on the radio offered as first

pri/e a fnn»! ham lie r. second a basket
of fruit and third "in cigarettes.

“ f*’* -**r! nf mttr toe* ih*t
bring* pnliti’f Ji;y dlJ^pulcl" PETERBOROUGH

From Sir PATRICK DONNER

S
IB—Y<m report Wdk 16)

within hours of the senteno

ing of Skingle for murder
“without compunction or hesita-

tion 7’ prison reformers were-pleao-

ing that ™ one, whatever he hah

done, should be deprived- of hope:

and that if he became a changed
man, eta

. _

,

, ... .

What evidence, ff*ven the facts,

is there that he is m the - kart

h'keiy vfco Become a changed man?
And even if he does not, the plea

is that in order to provide -Jum
with “hope** he ^should, after a
period,..again be ' let loose oh the
public to maim and to VdU» inflict-

ing irreparable agony upon the de-

pendants of their victims. To the
silent majority .less sBent than it

used fafbe, thi$ is unthinkable*
The ^formers plead that if such

a murderer “ kills a couple of prison

officers* ra trying to escape he totals
that he has absolutely nothin# to

lose. Anyone who has visited the
maximum security wing of Park"
hurst prison will question whether
either as in the least posable, if too
real argument is that fife imprison-

ment & inhuman- let the prison; re-

formers admit that capital jnimsb-

ment in such a case as this is the
onlv answer. . . .

Since the maljter of “ hope is Sp
important, is it too much to hope
that some of our prison reformers
will now shut up and reflect instead
upon the deep mischief some nf them
have inflicted upon this country?

PATRICK DONNER
Whitchurch, Hants.

to the criminal
tagbind there is now, a Hf
imat mesas l

5.^ *3
'

yet t personally regret

found it necessary to

tcndatioA that the t ,.a
be For life. It seems ttf]

you take away Trom a poor

. of ever Being able to

Jam. at any age of his

ite a p^
sgn^^put nope

After att, evea if he
what worse sentence a

treatin'

the rft

that some human beings

that even « old people -

never he given a measure -

hpt surely thahope. that .

of exemplary" ^wnarionr,
'

t
tm* measure offreedom,
protection for &xr prison

thA'moM humane way nf.iJ;
who have committed \\ *

L Tcrime.
“

1. Mc^AIK-WTLSON
| \

..

^
House of Commons. I

lalleaUi? [{

StRr-I 4nut question the justice of
i passed upon the mur-
Rcading policeman—such

“ calls for a sentence
jr than ' that passed
robbers—hut if we

irison a man for the rest'

should we not offer him
.

option oF death?

:o not mean the medieval
the noose and gallows,

zttarn equivalent of the

Without hope

From Mr MICHAEL
McNAlR-lTILSOIY. M P fCenl

SIR—The recent judgment at Oxford
Assizes has given a badly needed

the;
derer
a
of
np*nr
have

|

of his
the. mer
Bv this

harbarity
hut a
hemlock A
We bavl

for our
capital pu

Ino rieht tn claim credit

lumanitv in abolishing
,-Jihment if »e reptace il nv

..-somothingffiich many people would
consider we.

a HAYES
London. E.4.

q wv
wse.

i

No surplus of secondary

school places
)
Baptii

SIR—The Secretary of State for
Education and Science has her own
“ideology,” but I think she has no
need of instruction from Mr An-
thony Jones (Oct. 14) to allow
provision of new secondary school
places only where they are needed.
Neither Mrs Thatcher nor her

predecessors has ever allowed tbe
Inner London Education Authority,
or any other, to build up a
“ surplus *’ of such places, for any
reason. Indeed we contend that in

cutting out from our 1373-74 building
programme all secondary school pro-
jects she may have made inevitable'

an actual shortage of places in ad
least one hard-pressed area of Innerf
London.
Does Mr Jones advocate the

M
buss*!

ing"' of children, uprooting tbem
from their homes and friends and
at the cost of their schooling to avoid
what he sees as the “ educational
failure" and "social disaster” of|

neighbourhood schools? The people
of Tower Hamlets might be amused
—many of them would certainly be
angered—at these slights on schools
of which they are proud. V

None oF the ** neighbourhood ”

schools of Tower Hamlets could, inci-

dentally. be called huge. The largest.
St Paul’s Way, has just over 1.C00
pupils.

ASHLEY .BIJAMALL
Leader, Inner Lbn4an
Education Authority;

County Hall, SJLDN

HR—The
Christopher;
theological
lurches

/(Oct. 11).

liter written by the Rev.
Wansev raises the acute
(dilemma faring those
‘tliich baptise infants

hi
For fou

Churches
points mad

J

that the CN
believers,

is for bclievt
New Testanr
the normal
total iramersftv

the repen tn

drdatc.

on profession

of faith

centuries ihe Baptist

e borne witness to the
by Mr Wansev. namely
rcb is a community of

that Christian baptism
s. We hold that in the
nt and Early Churrh,

ftode of baptism was by

in and on profession of

and faith of -the can-tfcc

This seomsnto accord not only with
scriptural tednhinc and the practice

of the Early tChurch, but tn he con
genial to the current emuhasis on
the freedom of the individual and his

right to choose or reject the Christian
Faith for himself.

Baptists provide a Service of Dedi-
cation at which Christian parents
come with their children, to give

thanks to God and rededicate them-
selves with the Church to the task

of bringing up the child in "the
knowledge and admonition oF the

Lord" so that as the order of ser-

vice has it. "he may he led in due
time to trust Christ as Saviour, and
wtiFessmg him as Lord In baptism.

Ie made a member of his Church.”

> /. (Rev. i RONALD ARMSTRONG
i

i
Dorking Baplist Church,

Surrey.

Price of bread fore of Sacrament

SIR—-It is important to dear up any
misunderstanding about what I

said on Oct. 11 concerning the
effects on British bread prices in
the transitional period oF entry
should Britain deride to join the
European Economic Community.

T was trying to point out that the
effect of Britain adopting the EEC
Common Agricultural Policy was
only one of the factors which
would determine the price of bread
in the Future. I made it clear that
many other Factors such as wages,
manufacturing costs and distribu-
tion costs had. in the past, affected
the price of bread more than the
cost nf wheat, since the flour in a
loaf represents only about 30 per
cent, of the retail price oF thp loaf.

JOSEPH RANK
Chairman, Ranks Hnvis McDougall

Ltd.
London, S.W.l.

Telephone bills

SIR— Tn reference to your letters
from correspondents complaining
about surprtsinalv hi^h telephone
accounts, one wonders whv the Post
Office do dot

_
Follow the simple

practice of ringing back betare com-
pleting expensive trunk rails nr
sending telegram*. t0 ensure that
the particulars given are accurate.
My 0«n rpeent experience suggests
that this should be done, although
I have to admit that tbe Tost Office,
dealt quickly and courteously withmy own complaint.

I was about to complete a cheque
for my last phone l.itl when I noticed
* J’A chlr*'- P ;>«. For “ s trunk
call on a certain date which I knew
could not be true. A Post Office
official promised rn look into it when

."F5
n

.

,

n
rn,

-
n:;- and in

rang back vvithin 10 minutes to report
that the Rem referred „nt ta a tAmk
call but to a hdnarmn. sent hv some-
one called Fleming ’’ and giving

Fleming!
" D° °nP caUt*

address. th 0 helpful
ad fled, tn someone calledMalonev. Again I knew no !>neof that name. And sent lo BangkokThe official suggested that I deductthe item from mv bill and pav theremainder, which I did.

P y e

.. P.
ut 15 a shattering thought

that anyone can give someone elfe’*phone number and send a telegram
to an address several thousand milesaway with no check.

DU,M

R. A. HASTINGS
London. S.VV.13,

Si—While reading serious reports
comments nF toe Liturgical Cam-

u]»aon regarding the proposed ser-
yictaf thanksgiving in plare oT infant
baplsm. I have not read anv state-
men\as to the nature and doctrine
of to Sacrament. It may be that I

hayeyiissed this point, but I can’t
helpJunking that the Liturgical
Cornmkion. which I presume in-
cvuoes pme of the hierarchy of the
ChuirnVf England, should emphasise
the iodine °f Church, with par-
ticular uerenee to Christ’s words:

Ae.ss n man be horn a«ain
of watered the Hnlv Spirit, he shall
noi entervhc Kingdom of Heaven.”

Surely Or. re i* much more to the
Sacrament Y Baptism than the mere
christening^ a rhilrl.

Tn_ this cojicrtion I am oF the
opinion that rlri-gv need tn tcarh
us not onlv Vilv Srripiure hut also
the Church n, England's interpieM-
hon and doclrne in order ta guide
us. the sheep, n the shepherd of the
one Holy, CaW^Re and Apn*tnlic
Church. V

(Mrs) MAl^ABF.T BAR VF.1T
\ Rlarkpnol.

Europe
Fmm the R> Han. Sir

GEOFFREY OE FRFJTISM P ,L„h)
SIR — Mr John Bigcs-Davvon. MP
(Oct. 13) reminds ns that larch 21
is the Feast oF St Renedic Patron
Saint oF F.urnpe. In .Strtbourg I

have heard at least two senons in
which it was argued that hhi should
be Europe Day. But one of ie most
important countries In the C4ncil nF
Europe is Turkey, where St fcnedict
is not regarded wilh any giat en-
thusia'm. This was one of theeasnns
why Mav 3 was lour’d bv ll Gov-
ernments nf the Council nf 'juvonc
countries a* Europe Dav.

Thr British Cmnmitiec *1costs
ihai the *erond Fririav in MavinnM
be our Europe Bank H\id;iv.
Howe'er, we welcome olher Jt-'ev
tions. *

.
GEOFFREY DK FRIT VS

Chairman, British Committc For
Enroprfiay.

T.ondon. \C.2.

Young Conscrvativi
SIR—With reference to the
item “ Young Tories Expel!
Market Row” (Sept. 291, wC
like to clarifv our position.

Metrics in school
,n H,li

V p|’ ln Mr .tdhn p.Aon inf s question (Oct 16), •• wh„
/T ,hir,c Of dedmi?

currenev.
. i have gained.

1 leach mathematics to the. juniorage croup and mv job has been

better
^ Sooner we metric the

N. K. CAMBELL
Liss, Hants.

i ^ haie been asked to say that th»
nn

,TesSie Matthews, published
m,«u

pL
Vi.

frnm MfU JwstaMatthews ihe weU-kuown actress.

.
* r,1 e lhal a motion py

the branch From the E.shcr £Anung Conservative*
However, the branch is stji
much in exigence. The m,
have barked the brarrch rp, r
«n their derision not lo rinse

rwiJ*
r
JncK M, continue

Datlands and Hersh^m Imlep
i oung Conservatives.

The members of this brand
no wish to belong lo a local
Conservative dictatorship in
members cannot publicly critic
Conservative leadership or n
policy.

H

. CHARLES C. REFOY
Cliaimian, Oatlands & Horsham
Independent Young Conservatives.

Weybridge, Surrey.
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DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

\" i unqaalified medical student treated

;'->atients in a Midlands hospital casualty
•

^ment because of staff shortages, hospital

'"als admitted yesterday. Some patients
l '" '> treated and discharged by him without

* examined by a doctor.

The student was on duty at Birmingham General
'
ilal between 5 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. on Saturday. The

t iirJ
had no doctor available because it has been

Je to fill a senior house officer vacancy and could not
find a locum for the night.

'"i-i,

AJOR NOT
SPY, SAYS

SIR ALEC
By BRLAN F'LK

B ALEC DOUGLAS-
HOME. the Foreign

rotary, said yesterday
r>‘ was uo truth in
ims bv Major Ian
! -wnrth-BolI that he was
rn a

“* second and secret
i'

’’ by Britain while serv-
es a neutral observer

i hr Nigerian civil war.

* .•ritien answer to Mr
><<\ Taylor. Conservative
Tnr Carticart, Sir Alec said
Major Walsworth-Bell was

• : <.cnri from the observer
i because he did not comply

Tf/r
,

rtrar. specific and. repeated
if 1

1

rt ion s to confine himself
= nhsen'cr role.

Ir Tavlnr. who had asked *sr
- to fxplain Major Wals-
th-Bp?r.<; dismissal in Sep t-

»r-r. (fififl. said last night:
n** answer doesn't entirely
prisp me, but it is strange
t it appears tn conflict with
ronsidcred decision of the

innal Insurance Cornmis-
iirr."

.ast month the Commissioner,

il

' t > Rawderj Temple, 0 C, upheld.
* ijor Walsworth-BelPs claim
-.t his observer rfile was used

J
' * *. a cover by Britain for espion-

' and also as a means of
,{ " ins secret military assistance*

the Federal Nigerian forcesj

M r Temple ruled that Major
alsworth-Bell was entitled to

. 00 unemployment benefit bf-
'

" use he was wrongfully dis-

missed from his post.
>K I

.

Evidence refuted

,

Major Walsworth-Bell said
' v

*t night in Kampala, where he
,

’ nn a business visit: “Sir Alec'
' merely repeating the Foreign

" 1

Tice evidence which was com-
ptely refuted by the tribunal.

"Sir Alec knows the truth,
id T am shattered at his-di

,
inrsty. What he is saying
i st not true.

Hospital officials promised
art investigation yesterday
alter a protest by medical
staff at the hospital

Mr James Bartlett, House
Governor, said: “There was a
registrar working in the depart-
ment who was normally not
more than 50 yards away from
the student and the student was
ahle to consult him about com-
plicated cases. Many cases were
m fact referred to the registrar.

Fingers crossed

“It is not a fact, therefore,
(hat the student was in sole
charge of the emergency depart-
ment, but we are not pretend-
ing this was an ideal situation.
Locums are very difficult to get
at weekends and all efforts to
find a qualified doctor failed.

Medical staff said that the
student, who would not be
qualified for several months,
had " kept his fingers crossed
end hoped he was doing the
right, thing."

A doctor at the hospital said:
“For patients to be seen,
'examined and discharged by a
student is wrong. Apart from
'the obvious danger to patients,
there is a danger for the student
himself.
“Any error of diagnosis or

treatment leaves him in an in-

defensible situation. He is riot

represented bv any medical
.defence union”

MORE BRITONS
VISIT SPAIN

- Eighteen per cent more
Britons went to Spain during *be
first eight months of 1971,' cora-
-pared with the same period last

year, the Spanish National
Tourist Office said in London
-yesterday. -The - figures are
•2,251,868 against 1,895,100. -

August was the peak month
with 552,539 British visitors com-
-pared 'with 489,106 in August
last year—an increase of. 12*9
per rent The total number of
visitors of all nationalities to

-Spain during the first eight

months oE > this year was
-19,534.832—ap. increase of 11:3
per cent over the same period
last year.

Marxist don faces f

teaching curbs

at Lancaster
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

UNIVERSITY don lias been slopped from
followingteaching modern literature

claims of political bias in examination

material. |

Instead. Dr David Craig,
j

member of The English

PRIESTS

TO STAY
CELIBATE

By ERIC RORICH
in Rome

\fOST of the 210 cardinals
and bishops attending

ofthe third World Synod
bishops yesterday upheld
the principle of priestly

Romancelibacy in the
Catholic Church.
Six of the 12 committees ap-

pointed to study celibacy and
other practical problems of the
priesthood reported that they
were opposed to allowing
married priests to enter the
Church.

The svnod. which is meeting
in the Vatican, has debated the
problems for two days. The com-
mittees were appointed to study
the various suggestions made by
delegates and submit a report
containing DrnT,,,r*ls f0r final

study by the synod.

The committees, which are
divided into language groups, be-

gan work on Saturday].

41 Overwhelmed ”

A Vatican spokesman said yes-

terday . the vote against any
change in the Church’s celibacy
law had been “ overwhelmed.”

The three English-speaking
committees, and the Spanish.
Portuguese and French- com-
mittees voted unanimously
against married men entering
the Church as priests.

Perhaps this is youc problem.

You.would like tomove offices fromLondon.

You would like to therebysave thefLOOG-a-yearW that you’x*

payingpn every employee—in London,rents, rates, and salaries.

But int your case-you tell yourself-itr s just not on*

Well,perhaps this genuinely is your case- Or rerbapsnot. Butbere is

howto testS Scan this list of different sorts of office, and sayvjhKhm^our
howto test it. ocanuns use ue l ir l Ti i a
viewcould least afford to move out ot London. Numberthem 1-S in order

of immovability.

Alargemerchantbank——
A firm of stockbrokers.

Asoli&tor’s firmfrom ahInn of Court.

A very large advertising agency_

The headquarters of an international oil giant

AUnilever company— "

A City-based insurance company

Your own offices > m'*

London ; either the entire office, ora large division. , •

- youneed an address andtdephone
number. So . .

.

Moral; People more immovable itemyou
Wmoved*

th^ks to LOB-LOB could save you £1,000 a year
4JUCW ».« — -

per person moved,
for ever*LOB is, or are,

the initials ofcIB Tb* Location ofOfficaa Bur*u»u. _
•nOunmry Tjne, LondonWC2AIKS
ftfcdMO.

Drug detector kits, for use by customs officials and
police at ports and airports, being displayed for the

first time in an exhibition at the Government
Chemist’s Laboratory in London yesterday. On the

left is cannabis grown in Britain.

Death duty beaten by

de Trafford trust

By JOHN ARMSTRONG. Estate* Correspondent

THE continuation of a leading racing stud has been

assured by its founder having put it in trust for

four daughters long before he died two weeks ago.

This means that the bloodstock enterprise oE Sir

Humphrey de Trafford

will not be killed by death

duty.

Sir Humphrey, the fourth
baronet, owner-breeder of
Parthia, the 1959 Derby win-
ner, created the Newsells
stud on his 2,509-acre estate

at Royston, Herts.
By handing the investment to

bis four children in trust in
1961. he bad defeated the stipu-

lation that a man .must five

seven years before lifetime

gifts become death duty-free.

Four daughters

The four daughters are: Ana,
married to Mr Derek Parker
Bowles: Mary, wife of Major-
Gen. F. J. C. Bowes-Lyon;
Violet, married to Sir Max
Aitken: Catherine, wife of Fulke
Walwyn, the racing trainer.

Sir Humphreys Hertfordshire
stud is amoms the be«* known
in Britain. It is a 108-acre
bolding which

.
tends to

specialise in breeding for its

own family racing rather than
for general . commercial
purposes.

Its eight brood mares respon-
sible for progeny From success-
ful lines are worth well into
six figures.

Sir Humphrey, who was 79.

also made sure thHt th*> re*t of
his estate in Hertfordshire
would not be hampered by
death duty.

He handed the property over
to his nephew, Dermot de
Trafford. 45, a company director,

whose father' is now.the baronet

JOURNALIST TO
WRITE NOVEL
IN WELSH

By Our Arts Reporter

Mr Caradog Prichard, 66, the
.Welsh poet, novelist and a Par-
liamentary sub-editor on The
Daily Telegraph, is among nine
writers who receive bursary
awards announced yesterday by
the Welsh Arts Council.

Mr Prichard receives £1.500
and will devote the next year
to writing a novel in Welsh. He
was Crowned Bard at the Royal
National Eistedfod in 1927-28-29,

the only competitor ever to win
the award three years running.

In 1962 he was awarded (he
Bardic Chair for the
traditional ode, at Llanelli.

Among his previous works in

Welsh was the successful novel
“Un Nos Ola Leuad”—One
Moonlit Night—whidi is now
being translated into English.

He has been a Fleet Street
journalist for over 30 years.

nnCer titt Connell's awpi-ri* 10
nrfirmn Brr; Jtpiinry Hyd«“-THoni0snii.

imm-IM. EoOO: Brvn Grttfiilw. P**t find

frvdMcr MtKfr. £30(1: John L. Hnthf*.
plsytvTlntir «>Hi trorlM-r. £7.SO; [inn Brtry.
nmtlW. C6O0:

.
AMn Richards. Miv

witqht- nnvrlht and short
1500: IMrr Prws. |Wft ... £1.500: R

.

Hr*n pnri and imiriM. £600:
and Man’ Hiahw. onwll*. £500.

JUDGE REJECTS

HEARING IN

WELSH
An application to conduct an

assize court case entirely in

Welsh , with translations into

English where necessary, was
refused by Mr Justice Croom-
Johnson at Glamorgan assizes in

Cardiff yesterday. The judge
also refused a request that a
Welsh-speaking jury should be
empanelled.

Both applications were made
by Mr Hywel ap Robert, a bar-

rister. who addressed the court

in Welsh and had his remarks
translated into English by an
interpreter. He represented
Alwyn Gruffvdd, 20, a bookshop
owner, of Pwllheli, Caernarvon-
shire; Terwyn Tomos. 19, a
student of Lianfymacb. Pem-
brokeshire, and Eurig Wyn, 20,

student, of Deiniolen, Caera-
narvooshire.

All pleaded not guilty to five

charges of maliciously damaging
road signs worth £374 on May
10. They were allowed bail.

The case will be heard at Swan-
sea assizes next month.

TWO ACCUSED

OF STEALING

ROYAL PAINTING
William Edward Horan, 44,

an antique dealer, and Helena
Maud Patchett, 27, both of
Kings Road, Fulham, appeared
at Bow Street Court yesterday
charged with the theft of a
painting from the Queen’s Gak
lery. Buckingham Palace, on
Sept 24.

The painting. “Two Pigs
Awaiting Slaughter.”' is by
Cornelius Safsleveh. It is valued
at about £2,000, and belongs to

the Queen.

Horan was remanded in cus-
tody until Oct 27. Patchett was
allowed bail in her own recog-
nisance of £5.000 and two sure-
ties. each of £10.000.

DRUG TEST
KITS FOR
CUSTOMS
By Onr Seienre Correspondent

]>OCKET laboratories de-

signed and developed by
Ihe Government Chemist
have been issued to Coe-
loms officials and military
police to make checks on
suspected drugs at ports
and airports.

department at Lancaster

University for seven yearn,

has been ordered to leach
Victorian literature.

He has also been taken off

his duties convening literature

courses, entailing the arrange-
ment of lectures and examina-
tion papers.
Dr Crais. 39, savs he is a

Marxist bill hr strongly denied
yesterday that any political m-
flitente had entered his lea» h-

ing.

lie s.iid: "When 1 appr.il<*tl

.igahi-t ihr decision 1 a«krd for
pronf of the complaint and n<is
show n none.

•* Pnliluallv. students make up
their n»n minds. The mauirilv
nf thrm disagree with me tint 1

have nn khorlage of friends
amnne pupils and vtalT.”

Dr frai'a'c position came to

liaht ACstenbiv bn-niw* two
sliidrnts published ronfiden 1 i.il

con e^pomieiicP taken from his
personal file. They published
without idenlifvinq themselves,
under a re-.^r entitled "The
Craig Affair."

BIRTH ADVICE

DEMANDED
BY STUDENTS

Case referred

This week a new lest Tor

LSD.will be issued m increacp

The documents they quoted
mntained details nf a meelina
of the university's external
examiners in which the
examiners noted " undue nrirn-

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

JS^TUDENTS at ihc North
London Polvlechmc de-

m.mderl rnrttr.jf epti*e

machines and hirth control

advitc in their college \cs-

teid.iv. But Ihev \oierl

against proposals (or a
spe* i.d room for love-

making.

lhn Voted hv a l.fze
m.noiiiv .iuaiti-1 int'-uis aU
shnoeis and lav.ilmie- mi\e.l and
a Main t prmidioc pm imaraphic
nuiia-'nn-s in itv lihrarv

Karl Itrinck. 2". a ^randin-
avian *;liiHcnl who proposed the
changes, vud aheru.mt-: ! ,i*ii

verv di^appointetl with ISnti.-h

studrnls.

Speech applauded

“Thcv applauded inv st'irrti

ntins*.

the range of the lahnratnries. ! tatfnn in the teaching towards
They have ?o Far covered only
cannabis and opium drugs.

They were shown yesterday to

the Pre.ss at the Government
Chemist’s Laboratories. Corn-
wall House, near Waterloo
Bridge.

" A negative answer in a spot
check is conclusive." said Mr
G. F. Phillips. Superintendent
of health services at the labora-
tories. “ But any positive results

must be confirmed here.”

The kits are not for sale. P.ut

if a schoolmaster, for example,
wanted to make one up for his

own use. he could simply follow
the published scientific literature

Mr Phillips added.

JAIL DEMO QUELLED
By Our New York Staff

Tear gas was used to subdue
24 prisoners at Joliet, Illinois
yesterday aFter they refused to
surrender iron and metal
weapons which they had made.

political rather than literary
themes."
Favouritism hv internal

evamin'Ts was also referred to

in the document.
Dr Crnie commented: “I can-

not discuss the matter but 1 am
still occupied all dav and teach-
ing a post-graduate course- T

have referred mv case to the
association of University tearher^
and the Council for Academic
Freedom."
He added :

“ During the week-
end a one-inch thick personal
file was taken from a cabinet

in mv office and a part of this

has been reprinted by students.
The matter came to mv know-
ledge yesterday and I reported
it to the university authorities."

MUNICH’S TUBE
Munich, venue for next year’s

Olympic Games, yesterday be-
came the. 58th dty in the world
with a subway system.—AP.

speech
when I proposed these
hut lhm Ihi-y voted acainsi me.
1 think it L their ohl-LisUiuned
traditions «hirh prevented them
from voting in f.ivnur.

"I w:i.s vrp‘ si-rimis .ilmut rev

prnpnsils. [ mt.mif.v did nor do
it fur a laugh."

The v.isl in,i inrdy of students,

men and women, voted for the

contrai eutiv l* m.irliine and lor
health and welfare officers to be
a.-'ked to make contraceptive
advice available tn students.

DROUGHT ISLANDS

FACE STARVATION
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Crops in the Portuguese Cape
Verde Islands off the West
Coast of Africa, have been “ip.

retrievably loM." for the lourth
year in succession because of
drought.

There has been no appreciable
rain for four years and thous-

ands oF islanders are reported
to be near starvation. The Por-
tuguese Government is sending
emergency food supplies.

The FinancialTimes
istickledpink

Copycat desk-top copiers are

hotnews at the FT. Six electrostatics,

conveniently situated at different

points within Bracken House play

important roles in the daily race to get

the first edition out at 9.15 pan.

Editors and Reporters use diem
tn take extra copies ofnews items. The
Pictures Editor takes copies ofselected

photographs. Updating 2000 City

Prices daily is iaster with Copycat

desk-top machines.

Elsewhere in Fleet Street it’s

much the same. The Daily Telegraph

uses Copycat. So do The Observer,

Evening Standard, Sunday Times
and the Press Association.

And Fleet Street isn’t only

gaining time, it’s saving money too.

Just ask yourself, isn’t there a good

reason why Fleet Street chooses

Copycat?

Send for our publication ‘The

Real Facts about Office Copying* and

find out what Copycatmeans in terms

ofreliability and speed ofoperation.

You can get your copy fast through

the Post Office

‘Freepost’ sendee.

Just put your name
on your letterhead

and send it to this

abbreviated

address—no stamp
is required.

Meeting everybody's copying needs

Copycat limited. Greycoat Place, London SWiP iSF„ Td: 01-82843°°-
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Oct. 18-Oct. 29. Pay Day: Nov 9. Bargains Marked: 14,208

Rises: 426. Falls: 428. Unchanged; 1,234. Dollar Premiums: 201 P-C. ( + sr P-C.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, OCT. 19
1971

Index Change High'! Lo
Indtttt. Old. 415‘2 * — 0’5
CoTt. Sues. 79-12 -0-15
Cold Mines 44-6 -Q-2
Fixed Int. 78-98 +0-17
Ord. Die. % 3-76 —
Earn. Td. % 5*78 -0-01

High!
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79-64
61-3
79-37
5-36
7-34

Low
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68-
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69-
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THE king-sized takeover situation
pre+entod by tile Allied Breweries
approach to Trust Houses Forte
save a shot io the arm to the
industrial sections oF London stock
mrtrkeK yesterday. Speculators re-
appeared in force ana many of the
long-time favourites in the take-
over stakes made rapid headway.
• The market's conviction that anv
firm bid from Allied for T H F
will be couni cred by im erven iron
from other sources saw the share
price aF Trust Houses Forte, up
29p to 1550 an Monday, bound
Further ahead to 178p before clos-

ing 20p higher on tbe day at 175p.

Increased speculative aciivity.

which was reflected in a bargains
total of 14,208. compared with

Jo.447 on Monday, contributed to

generally brighter conditions in

the blue chips and. although prices

driFted back at the dose, the final

tone ivas Quite satisfactory. The
Fbiancinl Time* Ordinary share
index. 2-3 up at nocm, ended the

day with a net loss aF 0-5 at 415-2.

It was a different story in British

Government Securities, which con-
tinued tn reflect the uncertainty
created bv the appearance of the
new £1600 million tap stork and
the £50 million GLC loan.

Suggestions that some operators
were taking profits in gilt-edced

in order to extend their activities

in equities appeared to be con-

firmed by the overall market per-

formance, but the final picture of
small net losses in the funds was
judged insignificant in 'the light

oF the recent strong advance. War
Loan 3'2 p.c. eased to £41 7

r.

A strong resurgence of takeover
gossip Focused attention on the

shares of Glaxo, which jumped to

404p bpfnre closing 9 higher on the

day, at 595p. Rid speculators fllsn

came for Venesta. 2 1
; up at 39' jp.

after 45p. compared with a price

of 19'?p when recommended in

the Mrrcunt column on Juh* 10.

News of the offer from 07ahd
came well after market hours.

Other shares to move ahead on

Equities drift back

after active day

on Allied inspiration
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bid hopes were Glover Chemicai. at
1 lap; Laporte, at 90p; Central
Wagon, at J6p; Priceritc, at 5i5p;

and S. and K. Holdings, at 71' 2 .

Derek Croueb (Contractors), the
day's newcomer to the equity sec-
tions. established a good premium
at 33p, against the issue price of 80p.

Allied Breweries held at li7p
as dealers awaited further develop-
inents in the Trust Houses Forte
bid situation, but other brewerv
issues had bright features in Vaur
and Associated. 9 up at 36-Ip, and
International Distillers and Vint-
ners, 5 better at 67p.

Still nvershadowed by Fears oF
cut-throat competition in the lend-
ing business, leading bank shares
continued to drift lower. Barclays
lost 4 to 554p. while Falls of G
points occurred in Y.loyds. at RoRp.
and National Westminster, at 532 d.

Share< oF bookmaking mmpanies
were enlivened bv a hear squeeze
in Ladhrnke. which ended 20 points
higher at a new peak of 345p: the
company's Full report is due to be
published nn Friday and the market
expects Further encouraging news
nn profit prosnects. J. Coral
advanced 9 to J77p and Wm Hill
Orranisation 7 tn llO^p.
The gnnd results and Drnpnsed

scrip >«iif> left Gomme Holdings 5
up al 212p. af\rr 2Hr>. while news
nF record halF-vearlv profits
prornnted a rise of 15p to 220p in
British Svphon.
Stock shortage accentuated cralns

or 2n point? in both Paterson
Znchnnis, at 570 p, and Johnson.

Iren -.n. A.
\«h * Ivirv
'•'nr Vnc.

E
rices often drifted back as tbe
uying movement ran out of steam.
Marks and Spencer ended a shade
easier, at -287p, after 292p. while
Great Universal “ A " were 4 points
down, at 424p. On the other hand,
Debenhams improved to 241p and
House of Fraser to 226p. while
Selincourt were, attracting interest'

at 17 J4p.-.

Oils were notable mainly for re-

newed strength in Ultramar, which
ended 6 points higher at 276p, after

279p. British Petroleum Old and
New were little changed at .617p

__ ... . „ and I08p premium, respectively.
Mattney, at 308p, whfle “recovery Sellers -predominated- in “ SheU
situaUon" buymg lifted Lesney Transport, 5 down at 360p.
Froduets by 5 to 42i

3P. Trading in Kaffirs was quiet and
Newman-Tonks rose 6 to 131p in prices tended to drift lower in the

response to the results, while buyers wake of small routine offerings,
were also in the market for Metal Vaal Reefs new “rights" ended
Bos, 8 up at 398p, and Guest, Keen, lower, at 14p premium, after lOp
3 better at 58Qp. After their recent premium. Elsewhere in mines,

fJ
ron

§ advance on the placing of Lonhro came back 5p to 59p. while
the B5A Holding, Sealed Motor sellers also held the stage ia
reacted 8 to J52p on profit-taking. “Casts,'’ 12 down at 160p. and
Firm features in the property Selection Trust 15 off at 58Qp.

section were headed by Oddenihos, Dull spots in Australians included
at 386p; Great Portland, at 268p; Poseidon, at 700p; Wlum Creek, at
and

_

Evans of Leeds, at 108p. Ifi3p; and New Broken H3H, at
Dorrington Investment improved to S50p. Western Mining were also
48p on the increased dividend and under pressure at UL4p. -

profits. Triumph Investment Trust

oTl
d
6„
up points 10 a Dew peak

Tailpiece
In the Insurance section, Eagle A

.
.

Star improved 3 points more to wcra-nnA v*c ' *'

490p ahead of today’s eagerly YESTERDAY S nse to 300p in the
awaited interim results. Other firm ^are« of Aluminium Stockholders,

spots included Guardian Koval Amari, was accompanied by keen
Exchange, at 272p, and Legal and speculation about the prospective

General, at 3IGp, but Prudential benefits from the company's interest

came on offer and lost 7 tn 166p. !
n l£e huge new copper discovery

Lively conditions prevailed in Verde. Southern Peni.

Hawker Siddelev as buyers “ took Aman is part-owner-, of British

a view ” in Front of the company's Smelter Constructions, the company
interim figures, due on Friday. The w“ich has won the £24-2 million

shares ended 10 points higher at contract to build the Peruvian
223p. Group Lotus Car rose tn B2p mine.
on their half-yearly figures before Recommended here at 49p on
closing 4 up on the day at 80p, June 3 and again at 6Qp on July IS,
while demand also developed for the shares have more than fulfilled
British Car Auction. 6 up at 94p. short-term expectations, but in the
and York Trailer, II to the good current climate of market optimism
at 13 ip- a further advance is on the cards

Leading store shares enjoyed a and holders should be in no hurry
rally in the morning trading, but to take profits.
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)MPANY
ghlights

iiley

redrse

CEPTK®AI« ri ifficulties oa
/in contracts plus cost infi®-

i on ftied-prire contracts have
p-j to

' send rjvil engineer

J C. liflcy Into tbe red during
’ baH\Ve&r ended Julv 31.

ere & a Pr**-tax loss on the
months, which include the

-ults of A. Waddington and
n tner^i'fl in December, of

ijfiG. aadinit a profit of
95.890;

But M«r hoard point® out that
cse fij'iirs *ive-no real guide
rhr 1 u 11-ycar outcome. The

difP<-
**

' contracts are now
-Mi.iilv completed and snbstan-
11 < Inmis are being made. The
Hr-r hook is satisfactory and the
Mid is optimistic on the long*
• m nrnsp«*cts. Hrnce the interim

:dcnd is being effectively
•• »>intained with a 4 p.c. payment

•i Vow 1

T|,
"iroiip Lotus back in gear

P.OFITS are back in top gear at
•roan Lotus. Over the first half
r ibis y^r. this sports car
ldkor’s pTC-tas profits have
»unced bark from a very depres-
•d £12I.iWJn to £324.000—over
i non more than tbe group made
ir the full 1970-71 year.

Chairman Mr Colin Chapman is

-«iU re lor better figures than
hpip {n the closing months. Mean-
h in he is returning the cnmpanv

n (he in' prim dividend list with
15 p.r. payment on Dec. 10. He

- hoping tn pay a better
mil than this 15 p.c.—welcome
>r—s for holders, who received
"Iv one payment of 20 p.c last
me.

Qnestor—P20

Brighter TY news
''HERE'S better news front two
el the television companies

—

K editFusion Television, which has
a stnke in Thames TV. and Trident
Television, product of last
autumn's merger between York-
shire and Tyne Tees Television.
i he year ended July 29 has seen
the pre-tax profits of RediTfnsion
Television recover from £1.023,784
tn £2,287.092. In turn holders are
getting a KP Z p.c. final dividend
on Nov. 17. making 20 p.c. against
6*’ p.c.

Trident has beaten both its pro-
fit and dividend forecast. Its pre-
tax profit for the year ended Mav

• - 51 was £1,947.433 compared with
the £1-6 million-- forecast with
the half-yearly statement ^Tbe
final dividend is 18 p.c. making a

total of 25 against the expected

15 p.c. Moreover chairmaa Sir

Richard Graham has no doubt
' that current yean* figures will
1

. match these.

.
Slow-down at Aberthaw

A SHARP RISE in oil prices has
helped slow the profits growth of

tiMV Aberthaw and Bristol Channel

,

Portland Cement during tbe six

months ended June 50. Even. so_.

pre-tax profits rose from £55ZJ55
to £555.543, .and with -the final half
having the benefit of the

.
latest

increase in tbe price of cement;
the board expects fuD-year profits

will top 1970'S ’"record £744256.

Marshall’s on record nin

THERE ARE impressive half-time
figures from Marshall’s Univer-
sal to back the rise this year in
the share price of this distribu-

tor of the French-made Peugeot
<ars in Britain. Sales have risen
JVnm £5.029.000 lo £8.654.000 and
pre-tax profits from £351.000 to
£42-1 noo. With chairman Mr
r. W. Harris confidently expect-
ing record full-year profits, the
ini prim dividend is going up
three points to 13 px. on Nov. 29.

David Charles tops out

ALL THE trading operations of
David Charles, private bouse
builder, plant hire and general
construction group, have helped
push 1970-71 pre-tax profits to
iwv heights. They have gone
from £728543 past the February
rights Issue forecast of £810,000
to £851,381.

Current trading, too, is up on
the corresponding levels, and "a
further increase in profit can be
predicted with confidence" The
dividend is being stepped up
aealn with a 39 p.c. final on Dec.
15. taking the total on from 30
p.c. to S3 p.c. .

Securicor over £1 ib

TOPPING the £1 million mark for
thr first time taxable profits of
Securicor for the year to Oct. 1
are up from £913,000 to £1-1 mil-
linn. Turnover rose from £20
million to £25 million, of which
overseas operations accounted for
La million. “

-

Double from Sterling

A DOUBLE dividend is the happy
prosucct ahead for shareholders
in starting Guarantee Trust. The
interim is going up from 4 p.c. to
8 p.c. on Nov. 30 and

.
the board

expects tn pay a total of 20 p.c*
aeainst 10 p.c last time. Mean-
While. Sterling has formed a joint
roaipnny with Town and City Pro-
perties to develop Buck and Hick-
man’s Whitechapel site. This com-
pany. fiO p.c. owned by T and C
and 40 p.c. -by Sterling, will pay
Sterling £4 million within two
>ears for the land.

Qnestor—P20

Gome gives 1-for-l
WITH 1870-71 having seen its

pre-tax profits move oa from
£869,000 to a new peak of £943.000
the G-Plan furniture maker
Gomme Holdings is stopping «P
its dividend total a full five points

with a 25 pjr. final ana,.

.
handing out a oue-for-one scrip
t«&UG.

Qnestor—T20

Business Computers’ loss

\ SEVERE downturn during the
l.i t months' of 3970 and up until
' cry recently in 1971 in tbe
Rritisn demand for computers or
Hu* tvue made and sold by
Kusineas Computers has sent thus-

i nmpany into the red during the
half-year ended .'June 30.

In contrast to a pre-tax profit
nF £107,000 there is a loss of
£285,000. which rises to £320,000
nn inclusion- of the £37,000 share
or its associated company's loss,

.ind no interim dividend, against
12\- Y>-r- at the halfway mark
l.^r time.

FX—ACTUARIES INDICES
Industrial Group 171-37 (+ 0*66)

"500" 185-51 (+0-561
Ail-Share 182-32 (+ 0-36J

EWESTMENT & BUSINESS
City Editor K£M£Tfl FLEET

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

l 1 2 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4B5 Telephone 01-236 8925/9

Banks step up

lending to

house buyers
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

CLEARING banks are begin-
ning -to lend heavily to bouse
buyers in certain parts of the
coon try. Bank managers have
been making loans to help
selected customers buy
houses since early in the year,
but the abolition of the lend-
ing ceiling has greatly
accelerated the trend.
Loans are available for up to

seven years at interest rates
from 9 to 13 p.c. The amounts
available are related to the
customer’s ability to repay over
the period involved, but range
up to £40,000. Houses for owner-
occupation and houses which are
to be renovated and relet for in-
vestment are both eligible.

Bank managers are now pre-
pared' to lend money to suitable
customers to buy houses in four
specific

" circumstances.

1

—

Bridging Finance is now
readily available and is not

limited To the bare three
months which was normal prac-
tice nntiJ recently. Banks will
not now press for quick repay-
ment and- house' buyers have
plenty of time to sell their
existing house, pay for the
cw one, undertake any neces-
sary repairs and move in before
cn/nplctmg the Formalities for a
Iona-term building society mort-
gage.

This means the problems of
disposing of the old house are
minimised, any repairs needed
to

_
qualify

.
for a building

society loan can be completeil
to the satisfaction of the build-
ing society.' surveyor and paid
for, Bnd the question of getting
tbe building society to release
money in advance' of .completion
does not arise.

2—

Banks will consider lending
down-payments to young

couples vwfb good prospects and
no capita^. .They can thep meet
legal fees, removal costs and
make their -down-payments and
qualify for a building society
loan over 20. to 25 years on the
balance.'

Bank Joans of this- Jtind over-
come the traditional reluctance
of building societies, to advance
the full purchase prices especially
on older properties;. The steady
appreciation ' of property 'values
and tbe quick repayments re-

quired on the bank loan involved
mean that the risk of loss to the
bank is minimal.
3

—

Managers will also consider
lending a part of tbe purchase

price to wealthy customers who
can afford to repay sums of up
to £10,000 over five or seven
years to a bank in addition to
a substantial building society
mortgage and find it advantage-
ous for tax or personal reasons
to accelerate at least part of their
repayments in this way.

4

—

Banks will lend for invest-

ment. purposes, where indivi-

dual customers or management
companies have specific proper-
ties in mind to renovate and
relet, and can show that the
income involved will enable
them to repay the capital in a
relatively short period.

The Clearing banks arc now-

lending substantial sums in
areas where suitable customers
and suitable bouses combine.
The ideal customer is one with
a high income who can afford
a quick repayment, and the ideal

hnn^e is one which needs reno-
vation but will appreciate very
raoidly once this is done. Chel-
sea and "Fulham. Hampstead
and Islington are ideal areas.

Banks are unlikely ever to

take the place of the buBdimr
societies as the basic source of
mortgage finance, bnt there is

nn doubt that they will help to

of! tbe wheels of property
finance, and conld be advanc-
ing upwards of £200 million a
vear or 10 p.c. of tbe total

bousing market very soon. .

Mr Leonard Williams, chief
executive of the Nationwide
Building Society, issued a warn-
ing yesterday about the dangers
of the amount of cash available

to home buyers outstripping the
supnly of bouses and giving a

Further upward twist to tbe
house price spiral. -

He pointed out that the slumo
in house building between 3967
and 1978 coincided with a large
increase in the availability of
mortgages "with the result that
prices Have risen at a rate which
h»5 seldom before been equalled.
The lesson to be learned from
this is that building societies and
indeed the nation must en-
deavour to avoid a repetition of
the evde wc have seen in opera-
tion since 1967.”

Give bond-holders the

vote, says SE Council
By JOHN POWELL

YET ANOTHER, representative
professional organisation has
come , up with same strong evi-

dence "for Sir Hilary Scott and
bis committee looking into pro-

perty hoods and equity-linked
life assurance. This time it is

the turn 'of the Council of the
Stock Exchange.

The council is of the opinion,

that the level of protection
given to holders, of property
bond? and of units issued under
equity- Jinked life assurance
schemes by current legislation

is inadequate. It says that the
Prevention of Fraud (Invest-

ments) Act ' 1858, while applic-
able to unit trusts, does not em-
brace the sale of life assurance.

Another influence in the coun-
cil’s views has been the fact that
although the holders of such
bonds and units have-some of the
attributes- of equity shareowner-
ship in that capital is at risk, they
do not have the normal rights of
equity shareholders. They do not,

for example, have any oppor-
tunity to express their views at

regular intervals by way of vot-

ing, and they do not have power
to remove managers with whom
they may be dissatisfied.

Following up this novel idea,
the council suggests that unit-
holders or bondholders should
have certain rights of representa-
tion in relationship to the man-
agement of the fund: It proposes
that annual general meetings be
held at which holders would he
able to vote on “certain specific

matters. Proposals discussed
could include the appointment or
removal of managers or valuers.

Among the aspects •' about
which, tbe council feels it is best

suited to give advice is the dis-

closure of information m adver-
tisements and sales literature;

any new regulations should, it

feels, be clearly set out and
imposed on managers.

In presenting its evidence, the
Stuck Exchange Council has
joined other representative
bodies such as the Law Society,

the Institute - of Chartered
Accountants and the Life Offices’

. Association.

Sir Hilary Scott, whose com-

mittee is looking into property

bonds and equity-linked life

assurance—now the Slock

Exchange Council has sug-

gested that bond - holders

should have a say in the

management of funds

Venesta rejects

£7£m offer

from Ozalid
VENE5TA International has re-

jected a £7*2 million bid ap-

proach. from Ozalid, the sen-

sitised paper .manufacturers.
Within hours of the offer being
announced Venesta chairman,
Mr Ronald Plumley, described
it as “ridiculously low” and
said there appeared to be little

industrial logic in tbe offer.

.

The move was well sniffed

out in tbe stock market yester-

day, where Venesta’s share
price touched 45p before finish-

ing 2*3 up’ 'at' 39*3p. Tn the'

event, tbe terms are worth just

oyer 43p per share. ..

O/alid’s terms for Venesta are
13 of its own shares plus £13
of (r* p.c. loan stock for every
100 Venesta shares. “ And for

everv 20 Keizer shares. Ozalid is

bidding £11 of the 6*4 p.c. stock.

Keizer shares were np 7 yester-

day at 49p.

The "loan .'stock will be con-
vertible into Ozalid equity on
the basis of 56 shares for every
£100 nominal of the stock be-
tween 1972 and 1976.

Cunard ‘crew’

paid off by

Trafalgar House
SOLE SURVIVOR of tbe 3970
Cunard board, Mr N- S. Thomp-
son. has become managing dir-

ector in the latest top-level

shake-out by Trafalgar House.
Four directors are going and
will share compensation esti-

mated at between £50,000 and
£100 ,000.

Out goes Lord Mancroft who
had come from Global Tours.
Also out is. Mr Philip Shirley,
brought in from. British Rail to
be financial -director and now
replaced, by. Trafalgar House’s
own finance man, Mr E. W.
Parker.
DrK.G. Bergin. Canard’s per-

sonnel director, leaves and so
does Mr J. D. M. Hearth, a ship-

ping journalist brought m as an
ideas man. The only other man
remaining from last year’s board
is Commander Edward White-
head, who is non-executive.

Hie other new members of
the - board are Brigadier E. F.
Parker, managing director of
subsidiary Offshore Marine, Mr
W. S. Slater, managing director
of Cunard Brocklebank, and Mr
J. M. Finister, about to become
managing director of shipbrok-
ing-subsidiary H. E. Moss.

Capitol

struggles

back to

profits
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington

CAPITOL Industries, ihe Ameri-
can record giant controlled by
EMI. is at last making profits
again. From its Hollywood head-
quarters the company yesterday
reported that in the first quarter
oF its 3971-72 financial rear it

made net profits before excep-
tional items of $76,000, or a mere
two cents a share.

However this compared with a
loss of $809,000 in the corre-

sponding period in 1970, the com-
pany said. The results were in

respect of the quarter ending
Sept. 30.

From yerterdav’s results it is

strikingly apparent that Capitol’s

rernrerv came from reducing
costs rather than incrcasins

sales. Indeed sales at $27-56
million during ihe quarter were
actually a fifth lower than those
in the September quarter or

1970.

This is hardly surprising sinre

a year ago Capitol was still

making handsome sales gains

from the last of the Reatlcs

albums recorded collectively. It

was the loss of that business

—

nnlv modestly compensated for

by ’ sales of the group’s four
members on an individual basis

—lhat was largely behind Capi-

tol's setback earlier this year.

Modest enough to begin with,

it looks as though the recovery

in Capitol may have already used

up a large part of the cost-

cutting slack. The company said

yesterday that while efforts to

reduce costs would continue,

further progress in increasing
profits would have to come from
increasing sales.

This will not be easy. The
industry expects record sales in

the. United States to . grow at
around 4-5 p.c. this year, less

than half the growth .rate of
recent periods: To do much
better than ‘this, 'Capitol will

have to raise its market share
substantially, and at a moment
when its artiste roster furnishes
dismayingly thin evidence that
the wherewithal to do it is there.

World Bank mine

team studies

Botswana plans
By RAY KENNEDY
in Johannesburg

A WORLD Bank team, com-
prising a financial expert and
two engineers, is in- Johannes-
burg studying plans for a new
mining and financial plan for
Botswana RSTs copper-nickel
raioe at Selibe-Pikwe, Botswana.
A revised plan can be expected
soon.

The World Bank is concerned
with infrastructure financing
and the three-man team will

inspect progress at the mine and
hold talks with the Botswana
Government.

The' last announcement con-
cerning the mine said capital
costs would exceed estimated
Rand 86 million and that a
modified mining plan was being
considered.

This would enable capital

savings and a quicker cash flow
with iocreased production from
Pikwe shaft, which has a richer
nickel area, while development
of the Selfbe shaft would be
deferred.

There has been great activity

in the past six weeks in con-
sidering the plans which have
been presented to main parties

to the enterprise—R S T. Anglo
American and Chartered Miosep
and the Botswana Government.

GLOBE INVESTMENT
TRUST LIMITED

Interim Statement (unaudited) showing Earnings for the six

months ended 38th September. 197L, and Net Assets at that date.

1971 1970
£ £

M L805,009 2,642,000.

... 168,000 272,000

£1,6374100 £1,470,000

Earnings before taxation _• «

Taxation (see Note) . ...
.

«• •>

Earnings after taxation

Earnings per stock unit of 25p 2-80p 2-Z4p

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of7
which will absorb £1,179,000 gross,(1^7%-^l.Wl,0^. pay-

able pn 30th December, 1971 to Stockholders on the Register

on 2nd December, 197L

The Net Assets as at 30th September, 1971, compared
... - . r», II...L t iVrl nn, n c fr,11nulc‘__

Investments *
- _

Quoted at middle market prices ...

(including 100% of dollar premium)

Unquoted at valuation

Temporary Loans ... —

Net Current Assets/CLiabilities)

Less - Debenture Stock ...

:Net Assets (including 10Q% ©E

dollar prexmmn) ...

Net Assets per stock unit of 25p
Potential liability for tax on capital

gains, per amt ... •.«

30th Sept. 31st March
1971 1971
£ £

83,085,000
-“ '70,825,000

(2,373,000) (2.040,000)

27,195,000 22,881,000

1R48JM 900,000

- 112.128,008 • 94.606,000'

959,006 (523,000)

113,079,000 94,083,000

3,543,009 3,543,000

£109,539,000 £90,540,000

m*sp

227*P

143Tap

14'ap

Note*- Taxation includes tax suffered on franked investmentN Sne to Se Steut that it has not been set off by

income tax retained on estimated dividends payable at

. the rate of 15 5 per cent, in each year.

MARSHALL’S UNIVERSAL
Motor concessionaires find distributors, mannfaelarers sod
retailers of components and accessories and general industrial

.
(troop.

INTERIM RESULTS 1971

Ur. FREDERIC H-4RJUS. MarsholTs Universal Chairman,

reports

Another Record Half Year
The unaudited Group remits for the 6 months ended 50th June
2971 were as follows:

"

1971 1970

Turnover — ... ... 6.654.000 5.029.000

Profit before taxation ##f _
"424,008 551,000

Taxation ••V ••• 193,000 151,000

Minority Interests ... Saa 50.960 47,000

Attributable profits after taxation 181,000 153,000

Salient points from the Statement by the Chairman.
Mr. Frederic Harris :

Once again 1 am able to resort that the Group results show a
substantial improvement and another record performance both
in turnover and profits has beea acbicv’ed id the first six months
of. this year. These forward strides -are larRely attributable to

increased activities in our motor vehicle and accessory com-
panies, both in tbe United Kingdom and East Africa.

The Interim Ordinary Dividend of 13% declared by the Directors
compares with an Interim Dividend of 10% paid last year, and
will be paid on 29th November 1971 to all Ordinary shareholders
on the Register at tbe close of business oa 12th November
397L This Interim Ordinary Dividend absorbs £42,774 and the
total due to tbe Participating Preference shareholders for the
half year 3s £4,200 leaving £134,000 of the profits applicable to
Marshall’s Universal Limited unappropriated, to be utilised In
financing developments already approved or which are under
consideration.

The Group trades in several countries and transactions are
regularly conducted in six different currencies. Understandably
tbe unsettled international monetary situation presents problems
and increases the difficulties of forecasting accurately, but trade
within the Group is continuing at a. buoyant level and I con-
fidently expect that results for 1971 will be yet another record.

Sir Charles Forte—
reputation at stake
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE DEALERS and the punters dapped
their hands delightedly vrslprday at ihe

g
rouped of Trust House Forte under the

ammer. The shares moved to 178p before

ending the day at 17op, a net rise of 20p.

This quite substantial -a in should not
obscure Ihe fart that business in ihe shares

was brisk and in the market phrase, “ Uvo
way.” In other words a substantial minority
took the view that neither Allied Brewer-
ies nor anyone else would mount a success-

ful bid for TH F—and sold.

The directors had a scries of informal
meetings and would give nothing away,
save to say that no formal board meeting
had yet been called either to define the

company's attitude to Allied'*: approach or
sanction derisions reached inlornially yes-

terday.

Before the Retires and valuations start

lo fly—if they do—it seems to me there
are two basic questions.

First, can it conceivably be right to seek
the. remedy for THF's now familiar man-
agement and trading problems in its

absorption by another group?

•THP is already a bis and diverse
business by any standard. The difficulties

of direction, co-ordination, incentive and
control involved in trying lo make one
mercer work will assuredly bn compounded
by forcing through another. There is a
strong case for not putting Fclioa on Ossa
while the marrow is soft.

Shareholders’
best interests
The second question, the answer to

which will decide the issue, roncerns the
thoughts and inclinations of Sir Charles
Forie. chairman designate, almost the
archetypal entrepreneur who only a few*

weeks ago was telling us that it would
not be long before ** we begin again to go
places.*’

One of his friends said to me yesterday
that “Charles will do what he believes is

in tbe shareholders* best interest He will
say that and unlike others who have said
it, he will mean it.” But is it as simple as
that?

Such sentiments may boil down in the
end to selling out at the best available
price—and every company has a price
which even a dedicated board can no longer
resist. But assuming neither Allied Brew*-
eries, with its high price/earnings ratio and
relatively heavy gearing, nor any other
company is ready to go to the “irresist-

ible” price for THF, would Sir Charles
sell out and persuade the THF Council
that this is the right course?

I imagine he w*ouId do so only if he feels

he has neither the will nor the energy left

to tackle THF’s problems and make a suc-

cess of the merger that so Far has achieved i

little. '

j

His own reputation is heavily at «take. !

British Leyland’s
road to Europe

j

LORD STOKES, looking plea-cd perhaps !

because this is what he called " the do e i

season for giving me the sack.” was tit
*

encouraging form at Ihe company's Motor 1

Show Press lunch x esterduy. B L has jifst

completed a much better twelve inon-hs
(preliminary figures for the year to Sep. j

trmhrr 50 will be out in Janunrx ). Mora 1

impnrl.int, though “ we are by no means 1

euphoric" Ihe group has npgntMted the
worst section of ihe tunn-'l. >er, tin* !_>;
at the cud ami is mining “.it .in ever
accelerating speed."

Allowing for Ihe M»«lor Shmv hi^h
spirits, UL undeniable has certain
going for it. Lord Stokes rlaimcd to hue
“ Ihe strongest management team nf are
inrnoralion in the country." it uni
quite that, his team is iri l.iinly mm n
superior to Whal it used to lie. 1 nr “map •:

product range is growing Th.it be
more evident lo Hie car hujnty

j
nidi, -r

stiffing, disruptive disputes were not skill

afflicting parts of the group.

The Government's puwoiTul immliw,
to the public to spend has given “quite a
fillip " to the motor industry. That is in-

disputable.

BL ran out in 1A70-71 wilh P'mlmtinn
34‘U p.c. higher than in the previous cor-

al l,07(i.(368 vehicles. Turnover helped l»v

higher selling prircs rose hv about a fifth

which ought to mean cnnsider.ilib belter
financial figures, especially as numbers em-
ployed have been .substantially reduced.

With reason. Lord Slokcs is proud of
BL's export performance: sales mcr-ivi*

up 10-8 p.c. and lo Ihe six Eimipcau l*«on-

omic Community members alone, up 24 -o
p.c. On the other side of the trading equa-
tion foreign cars have taken 111 p.c. ot the.

British market compared with 9 p.c. in
1968, the year British Leyland was formed.

Over the same time span BL's own
share of the domestic market has risen
from 40 p.c. to 41 p.c. The outright loser
to foreign makers is not therefore B L.

Lord Stokes is a vocal advocate of
Britain's joining the Common Market, and
his colleagues share his view. He said yes-
terday: “I believe that the access wc are
offering to our competitors in Europe to

our own market can be more than offset,

if we are active and aggressive enough, by
the new opportunities that will be pre-
sented to us over there.”

The economic issue could not be put more
simply. The one fundamental reason for
rejecting it is a defeatist opinion of our own
native energy, wit and resource.

Johnson Matthey

moving out of

Hatton Garden
JOHNSON MATTHEY, the bul-

lion dealing firm, is planning to

sell its head office site in Hat-
ton Garden where it has been
established for the last 350
years. Tbe shares have been
an active market recently anti-

cipating such a move and dosed
20p higher yesterday to 308p
bringing the rise since the start
of tbe the month to 74p.

Speculation that the group
might utilise this valuable free-
hold property was first sparked
off by Sterling Guarantee Trust's
successful

_
takeover of A. W.

Gamaec, just down the road
From the JM office. The JM
site has never been valued and
stands in the books at under
£1 million.

Mr B. Ince appointed io the
board yesterday in charge of
group finance, said last night
that there had been “ numerous
approaches ” from interested
parties wanting to acquire the
site. He estimates that it must be
worth “ at least " as much as the
£6 million price tag put on the
Gamage site—or equal to just
uoder.35p a share.

Also appointed to the board
yesterday were Dr J. E. Hughes,
who becomes the group’s director
of research, and Mr G. F.
Blurton. who is to succeed Mr R.
Turner in about a .rear, in charge
of the group's mechanical opera-
tions.

Negotiations are currently
under way to acquire a new
office block at Southgate, North
London, where the group in-
tends to house the administra-
tion and sales activities at pre-
sent carried out at the Hatton
Garden office.

Eagle Star puts

£15m into Rank
EAGLE STAR Insurance is put-
ting £15 ratilkm behind Rank
Organisation’s thrust into pro-
perty development. In a private
deal Eagle Star will -subscribe at
par for £15 million 10 p.c. first

mortgage debenture stock 1996.
Tbe money will be used for tbe
development of some of Rank's
prime properties.

Rank is now formalising its
activities in the property field
with the creation of a new pro-
perty subsidiary. Apart from its

hotels—management of which
has proved a problem—Rank this
year acquired City Wall Proper-
ties in an £11-7 million deaL

Scottish Widows Fund
CONTRARY to the information
supplied

j
to as. Scottish Widows

Fund and Life Assurance Society
noi ,S

nd
-
ncver has been a

shareholder id Autonomies, ihe
computer bureau now in receiver's
hands, or its" parent company
Miles Roman.

GROUP LOTUS
Half year profits increased

Interim Dividend 15%
Group Lotus Car Companies Limited announce unaudited
financial results for the 25 weeks ended 27th June 1971.

First Fird Full
half half Year
1971 3970 1970
£000 £0110 0V*1

Group Turnover — ,2,655,....4 .‘>52

Exports _.....LflM 1,124 2,«X)

Group Profit before tax S24 321.......321

Group Profit after tax 194. 69 192

Interim Dividend — 15Tb .Nil 2tr«.

Tbe recovery in profit margins continued during the half rear
arising from the elimination of unprofitable methods of trading.

Since June sales in the domestic market have incrc.i«cd and
demand from the United States has improved, but sales there
are subject to delivery delays arising from American dock
strikes.

3u view of the improvement in current trading and the Board’s
assessment' of futore prospects, an interim dividend of 15'“- has
been declared payable on 10th December to shareholders on the
register on 12th November 1971.

V J

Investment
Companies
BEWARE!

If you are a shareholder in a private investment company
do you realise that:—

(1) Your capital gains are taxed TWICE, once at Wo
In the company and again at 30% In your own hands.

(2) Your holding, probably, is neither easily marketable
nor readily accepted as Security for a loan.

By merging your investment company into a Target unit

trust these and other disadvantages- are reduced or
eliminated.

The Target Scheme has already been successfully
operated for several investment companies and we will be
pleased to tell you how it could benefit your company.

Target Consumer Fund Target Income Fund

Target Equity Fund. Target Investment Trust Fund

Target Financial Fund Target Professional Fund

Target Growth Fund Target Preference Share Fund

For fulldetails please write to, or telephone, the Manager*

*>*** TARGET TRUST
MANAGERS LTD,

^ Portland House, 73 Basinghall Street,

London, EC2V 5BD. Tel: 01 606 8464

Member ofthe Association of Unit Trust Managers
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COMPANIES

Alcoa
A 77 p.c fall in net earnings is

reported by Alcoa, one of the
world’s big four a Inminiam pro-
ducers, for the third quarter, re-

flecting the “low level of orders
produced and shipped during the
quarter" Net earnings were
$4-11; million, against $18-12 mil-

lion m 1970.

Net earnings for the nine
months ended September show a

4$ p.c. fall, at $45-19 million,

against S79-65 million for the
same 1970 period. Net earnings
per share were 52-01, against
$0*62.

Associated Book
ASSOCIATED Book Publishers,

which takes in Sweet and Maxwell
and Methuen, pushed its turnover
up 8-5 p.c. tn £4.178,000 in the
first half of this year. But diffi-

cult conditions in North America
combined with rising costs pu lled

down pre-tax profits from £537.000
to £205.000. Board says the out-
turn for the Full year will depend
largely upon the degree of re-

cover? achieved by the Canadian
subsidiary, and may not match the
outcome of 1370. The interim

is an unchanged 6 jlc, payable
Nov. 1.

Charles Winn
BACK INTO the dividend list after

a two-vear ab.-ence comes Charles
Winn with a 7>? p.c. payment for
the 53 weeks ended July 31. After
a better first-half, which turned a
£17.000 loss into a £533)0 profit
this high-grade valve maker ended
the rear with a doubled pre-tax
profit of £S4.B64. against £42^549.

Coalite and Chem.
WITH A £25 million expansion

£
r02ramme nearing completion
oalite and Chemical Products

will soon be rruducinK Coalite at

the rate of more than 2 million
tons a vear. Chairman Mr Francis
Waring* says that £5 million spent
in the 12 months to April this year
on expansion at the company's
Grimetborpe plant has lifted pro-

duction there to 740.000 tons a
year
The company's Fourth carbonisa-

tion plant, now being built at a

cost of £9 million at Rossmglon,
a Iso in the South Yorkshire coal-

field. is nearing completion.

Globe Investment
GLOBE Investment Trust is keep-
ing up its progressive dividend
record. The interim is going up
fiom 7 p.c. to 7'3 p.c. on Dec.

30. Earnings lor the half-year to

Sept. 50 rose to £1.305.000 from
£1.642,000. before tax of ElfiR.IXH)

against £172.000. Net aisrt value
of each 25p Ordinary is 174 'up

£938,449 (£774,155). Board expects
record figures for year; prospects
for 1972 encouraging.
Ceylon Umber and Robber

Syndicate: Pre-tax profit £103)9
iCM,487); dividend 8 p.c. (8), pay-
able when Funds released from
Ceylon.

East India and Ceylon Tea : Pre-
tax profit £11.691 t £2.267; again no
dividend.

Highlands and Lowlands Para
Rubber: Interim 12‘a P-C, U2S1,
(Dec. 8); profit expected to oe
around 1970 level.

James Harrison Holdings: First-

half profit £100.531 (£126.056):

interim 10 P-c. (10). pay about
Dec. 4.

M. and 6. Trustee Fund: In

come distribution 1 '4510 net,

making 2-916p for year i2*663p).

Rawlings Bros.: First-balf profit

£112.000; interim 5 p.c. (as fore-

cast), pay Dec. 17. Board says pre-

tax . profit for year will be at

least £215.000 as forecast.

South British Insurance: Group
profit NZ$4-7 million, final 12*2

cents, pay Dec. 2, making 20 cents
(campl.

BIOS AND DEALS

EUis (Richmond)

ELLIS and Co iRichmond', the

Surrey wines and spirits merchant,
is considering proposals which
might lead to a closer association

with a business of similar nature.

This does not mean a bid is in the
offing.

Keyser Ullraan-B C 0
MERCHANT banker Keyser
Uilman has joined forces with a
Canadian quoted investment com-
pany. British Controlled Oilfields,

to take a controlling interest in

Capdirex, the management com-
pany of the Swiss mutual fund
consoles.

The move follows Keyser’s
entry into the British unit trust
and life assurance business.
Fonselex. founded five years ago.
is a fund of 50 million Swiss
francs with “an outstanding
growth record," according to a
spokesman for the merchant
bank.

Stowe-Wigmore
ADVERTISING agency Stmve and
Bowden Holdings is bowing to a
hid worth £520.000 from Wicmoie
Holdings, the private companv
rontrnlling the Royrts group of
nscnnr.v ’ Acceptances from
directors and their families ton I

54 -4 p.c. of the equity-. The cash
offer values the shares at lrtp.

They ha\r been ns Imv .i« 4* ?p
this vear following a £75.780 loss
in the six months to M.u-rh 51.
but dosed at Up cesteiday in
expectation of a bid. .

Highland Distilleries

A FINAL dividend oF 20 p.c. by
Highland Distilleries lifts the
tola] from 29 p.c. for 1969-70 to

30 p.c. for the year Lo Aug. 31.

At the half-way stage last April

f

ire-tax profits were £175.000
ower. but a strong upturn in the
second half has left them £51.842
to the good for the full vear at

a record £1.915,604. Margins,
however, have been under pres-
sure, for turnover was nearly 35
p.c. up at £5.315.000 After tax
of £673,030 i E735.700) the net
profit emerges at £1,341554
against £1.130.062.

Land Securities' offer for 'Vest-
minster Trust has met with 94
p.c. acceptance and has become
unconditional.

NEW ISSUES

Pennine Motor
PENNINE MOTOR GROUP (40
p.c. owred by P. R. Grimshawe) is

making a ooe-for-hvo rights issue
at 17*2p a share. Pror~: 's of
L%.HUU will be used to reduce
borrowings and provide capital for
expansion aud acquisitions.

Leigh-Mills

WORSTED spinner Leigh Mills

has gone back into the red For

the second time in thrre _years
with a group loss of £151 -932 for

the year tn April 30. compared
with a profil of £63.331) for 1969-70.

There is no dividend, against 3
p.c. last year.

Nantyglo
WITH ITS pre-tax profit having
jumped in the year to April 5
from £136.342 to £209.811. Nanty-
glo and Blaina E-dates,, property
and wholes. ill* ileclric.il distribu-
tor. is lilting its dividend from
8>3 pc. to 10 p.c. Turnover went
up fiam £2*1 million to £2*8
million.

Titaghur Jute

TITAGHUR .lute's halF-year
rc-ul's tu June 30 .show* a prc-Ux
profit of £5.11.665, This cnmn.ucs
with a rnrresivnndmg £741,393 and
£905.020 fur the whole of 1970.

While current working continues
to he piofitahle and new season's
nop of raw jute looks Jrkn being
fully adequate, the directors are
deferring ihc qtir-lion of dividend
until icsulls lor Ihr* vear are
knou-n. Last war Titaghur re-
turned Jo Ihr dividend li«t after a
five-vear ah-enre. with 7 1

; p.c.

IN BRIEF

Abrasives International: First-
hall profit S3M.UWI i £ti4,U0IIJ on
turnover £525.1 KHI i£o7ii.00H'i in-

terim 8 p.c. (S' Sime-.ifl.iin 20
p.c. total forecast lor year.
Aoknm Tin Berbad: I!1

? p.c.

tDcc. 7 1. making 50 p.c. i 30 i.

British Srpbon: Firsl-bair profit
£144.0)2 ’tit 11.4571 on turnover

Water authorities
UNDERWRITING has ben com-
pleted for an offer for' sale by
tender of £490.000 Tcndring Hun-
dred Waterworks 10 p.c. redeem-
able Preference Stock, 1976.
Broker to the issue is Seymour,
Pierce and Co.

Dennis Murphy, Campbell has
completed arrangements for an
offer for sale by tender of £1*2
million Mid-Sussex Water S’j p.c.
redeemable Preference stock. 1976.

MINING

Kamunling Tin
BETTER than expected results
• oinc from Kdmunting Tin Dredg-
ing whose pre-tax profits lor the
'iMr ended March 51 wvi*v
£316.274. against £582.691 tor 1976.
A final uf 5p making 7 l

=p on the
Lip ,-h.iies is recommended iDec.
7t. In 1970 B»,p was paid in divi-
dends on the Hop shares But the
capital was reduced by the repay-
ment of 10p a share on Jan. 7.
1971.

Messina
MESSINA is rationalising its

Rhodesian operation by farming
.i holding company called Messina
Rhodesia Investments (Merits*
Mci its which will eventually seek
a .stork exchange quotation, has
piirehasud Messina's principal
llhodesi.ili in terc.nl s worth ai-oond
£15*5 mijlian. jn return Muwin.1

will receive a 65 p.r. cquilv sl.itr
in Merits and fRhodesian 5 ‘66
million i£2-UH millinni in ra-h
which u-ill be used In reduce
Mcssm-i’s short term borrowings-
Messina's 60 p.c.-ow ned M T P

Mnngula subsidiary will get a 25
p.c. stake in Merits and Aitzln
American Corporation will take

the remaining 10 p_c. This deal
will cut Messina's consolidated
earnings for 1971-72 by about 1-5

cents a share (95 cents 1969-70).

Merits is acquiring IA) 80-75

p.c. of the issued share capital
of Gwai River copper mine- t B

>

100 p.c. of the issued shutes of
Lomagundi Smelting which owns
the Alaska copper mine and
Hans claims, the Sbacklelon cop-
per mine, the Angwa prospert and
the Messina Rhodesia smelting
company. (Cl One million shares
in MTD Mangula twhicb has 20
million issued shares) and <D) a

35 p.c. participation agreement in

any business Messina initiates 10

Rhodesia.
MTD Mangula is paying some

£1-7 million in cash For its stake
in Merits. Merits consolidation ot

Messina's interests has also

meant the sale of Manguia's stake
in certain jointly-shared assets.

Total value of assets acquired by
Merits is put at around £13-5

million—half of this will be
financed by capital and the bal-

ancc by borrowings initially pro
rata from shareholders.

CHAIRMEN

Bowater
SUPPORT for entry to the Com-
mon Market is declared bv Mr J.

Martin Ritchie, chairman of
Bovvaters. and his board in a
special “what it means" issue of
the staff newspaper. It hopes
entry will “ lessen the pressure
ot Scandinavian competition.”

CONTRACTS

STC
A £3-5 MILLION contract for
submarine cable to link the
Dutch Caribbean islands of
Curarao and St Maarten with an
cxleii-inn to St Thomas tn con-
nect with cables to the United
Slate*, has been given to Standard
Telephones and Cables.

APPOINTMENTS

Allied Breweries

re-shuffle
AS ALLIED Breweries' mammoth
attempt to acquire Trus« Houses
Forte gc;s unoer wav. Allied in-

dav announces an extensive
shuffled ound ot boaidioom
posts.

Mr Thomas Gn.iidman has ic-

suncd as finance dnrrtor "at
his own rcQUi— t din* lo other
commitments.” He will remain a
dhector with special responsi-
bilities inr lulling the chan tu.in-
*hm of Mlii.-d'ri Pension Trust,
head nl ABird Investments <r(-i.

mudf and as a diierlor uf Skul
Internationa).

The new fin-nim rfiirclnr is Mi-
Derrick Hnldcn-Rrnw n. w ho i e-
linquishes ihr uvh nf chief execu-
tive of Showering*, the soft
dr»nks subsidiary.

His plare at 4hnweiing? is
taken bv Vfr Keith Showering,
who will give up the appointment
of chief executive of Allied Inter-
national Rrewmcs. a job uhic li

goes to Mr Antiionv Mason.

Baud Mines—Mr A. C. Petersen r

Appointed deputy rhairnun. He
succeeds Mr P. H. Anderson t-

chairman next Januaiv.
British Institute of Management—Mr R- Appleby, chairman aud

managing director ot Bl.n k anil

Decker and deputy i hjii man ol

the American parent company, ha-
been nominated the next rh.in-
man. He will surreed the pu-.-c.-ni

chjirman. Sir Basil Smallpcice,
next year.

Sealed Motor Construction

—

Mr L, J. E. Beeson and Mr H.
West, who were Bb.V» leptescnt-
atives have resigned f coin the
board.
Cusaons Group—Mr Michael

Bucks has retired Irotn the hoard.
Mr Simon H. Cussons appointed
chairman.

F, C. finance—Mr J. Wbeway,
who is associated with S- G- War-
burg. has been appointed to the

board to replare Mr A. E. Hanks.

J. and W. Henderson—Mr W. S.

Han, i:h,iirm.'iu. h.i> irined. Mr
Cook. Mr G. Mitchell, Mr R.

aim .mpu'Med dn m tor,.

Truhenised 'Great Britain'.—Mr
. M. Seiman appointed to board

parent compjny as finance
rector.

Rediffusien Radio Holdings^—
r N. Mellersh appointed assist-

u In chief executive.

Svntex Corporation.—Dr A.

otters appointed group vice-

T.yons Groceries.—Mr B. W.
Faulkner appointed marketing
d»m lor.

Barclays.—Mr A. Mitchell ap-

pninled executive local director

of Nottingham district. Mr N. r.

Kew appointed U K farming rep-
resentative.

Sir Undsjv Parkin-inn and Com-
pany.—Mr C A. Devall resigned
to Mke on fircrtnrsliip with
Thom.is Bite- and Son.

S«- .ttish '-lock F.xctrenge.—Mr
VV. H. Lindquist retired from part-
nrr-li-o oT r.M-ons and Co. Hr
t'jiih mroilwr«hip of Dundee
and Srn t » i -h stock exchange
ossocia lions.

Steel Brothers.—Mr C. H. Elliott
reti: ed.

Army and Navy Stores—Mr
D. E. Seymour appointed assist-
ant managing duet tor.

Davies favours giant

mergers within EEC
By JOHN PETTY

AN INDICATION that the Gov-

•rnment will favour mergers to

reale some \asi multi-national

:ompanies alter Britain joins

he Common Market was erven

esterdav bv Mr John Davies,

'ecrctary lor Trade and lndus-

rv.

He told a federal trust eon-

crence in London that it was
nportant to create a climate

t Europe that would allow

ompames In crow lo I heir opti-

rnra size and efficiency. It was
ecessarv to match the size and
rencth' of ihe giant corpora-

ons oF the Vnited States and

loan unless Ihc future of the

3mmon Market was to be

opardised.

“We all know that there are

tal areas of industry where
dividual European companies

id it increasingly difficult to

it alone.'* Mr Davies said. This

IS particularly so in advanced

rhnnlosy businesses such as

respacc, nuclear power and
. ta processing.

Itir Common Market had
eadv made a start in efforts

harmonise company law in

•stern Europe. Similar work
$ goina on with technical

standards aud the fiscal frame-
work.

‘•There are also some very
interesting proposals such as
rhe use of the European invest*
merit bauk. the introduction of

Community development con-

Irncls and wider use of ihe
Euratom * joint undertaking

'

concept to assist cross-frontier
collaboration,'* Mr Davies stated.

But there were wide areas
needing much further thought
and action. Britain would have
much to contribute. “ But I do
not want to suggest that tlie in-

terests of medium and small
firms, which frequently plav an
important role in the innovative
process, should or will be over-

looked," he added.
Mr Davies said there would

have to be a Common Market
recional policy to complement
moves by individual countries to

help areas sufferin? From stagna-

tion and obsolescence.

This would be to stop the pros

perous areas growing still more
prosperous at the expense of the

G
oorcr regions. There 'voulri

ave to be a system to avow
unjustifiable “bidding up to

jtrract internationally mobile in-

vestment projects.

Xerox keeps

up the pace
XEROX veslerdav reported a
n?i* of 12 p.c. in its third quarter
earning*, making it one of ihe
few glamour stocks to preserve
ll n rrcorri throughout the recent
ff.n r.-onomic period. At $55 -2
million Xerox’s net earnings in

the three months to Sept. 50
rcnrpipnf SJt ceris a *har»’ and
bring the cumulative earnings
gain fnr the first nine months
of 1971 to 10 p.c.

Overseas growth via Gank-
Xernx was clearly an important
ingredient of the company’s per-

formance. International opera-
tions continued to show cond
growfh. the company said: Bank-
\ern-: and the other oversea*
subsidiaries exceeded I heir
lDTn results

Open position in

Australians cut
THE outstanding open (unset-
tled position in Australian shares
held bv members of the London
Slock Exchange M show* an over-
all reduction of 65 p.c. in the
value of outstanding items dat-
ing back to March 1971 or
earlier." the Stock Exchange
Council said yesterday.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Sterling Guarantee goes

building with gold bricks

STERLING Guarantee Trust
made two announcements yester-

day—a formal interim statement
which can be virtually ignored
(except lo note with approval
(lie doubled dividend), aud a
slalemeot disclosing the Forma-
tion of a joint company with
Town and City to develop Buck
and Hickman’s 70,000 sq. Ft
Whitechapel site.

This, rather than the disclosure

that the handbag business Inst

£97,000 1 11)70—El l8.000 ioss) and
property revenue totalled
£25.000 1

1

070—£14,000) made For

the renewed strength in the
share price, up 6p to 330 in late

dealings.

The new T and C deal is

closely modelled on the arrange-
ment reached last year on
Oa mages. As beFore. the equity
split For Ihe Whitechapel com-
pany is 60 p.c T and C, 40 p.c
Sterling.

The joint company will acquire
the site From Sterling For £4 mil-

lion, pavable in two years,
meanwhile producing 9 p.c.

interest Fnr Sterling. T and C,
a« before, will provide dav-to-day
management and all finance.
Sterling will have the right to
call on’T and C to bu\ its hold-
ing in the developed site on
agreed terms within two years
of its completion.
Where does all this leave the

share price? Taking in Wharf
Holdings, with Beagle House
valued at £5-5 million provides
an asset prop of rough Iv 20m p.

Wut that is including the hold-
ings in the. Carnages and White-
chapel companies at their book
values of a mere £40 each and
so the gap is not ontirelv an act
of faith, even though planning
perm i--sion for either is not in

prospect until late in 1972.

Meanwhile, if Carnage* .-an be
made to produce profits of
around £200.000. wbirh hardly
looks nut of rnurt. .inH Salisbury
in fi> slimmed down form turns
in £120.000. thei«- will he useful
1971 trading profit* to bolder.
*d*. £730.0011 of inliMCd and pro-
pel tv revenues to-lnie counting
in am thing from Whdif ot Buck
and Hirkman.

Hut what "ill keep the share
price on the boil is the scent of

By PETEK WELHAM and PETEK DUFFY

Further deals to come—as they hoping to at least hold profit

surely will ability at the level established in

the first half, pointing to pretax

Acceleration at

Group Lotus
an

profits oE £650,000, against

£321,000 and the £730.000 earned

in the 1968 post-launch flash.

On this basis (and some
brokers are going for nearer

£800.000 pre-tax) the prospective

price/earnings ratio is a maxi-

mum 11-7. But on the recent

record and until the liquidity
‘ resolved

GROUP LOTUS has been
enigma since the day it cairae

Jo the market. Interim results

show that the Forecast reopvety
. problems are positively reso

is indeed manifesting itselF-But ^ ^ probabiv about right
the group is still shrouded in
more than a little mystery.

The latest figures do little to
dissipate this. At the annual
shareholders’ meeting in June,
chairman Colin Chapman said

that sales so far. with almost
six months of the current year
under its belt, were up by 38
p.c. and that profits for the
half year would top those For
the whole of the previous year.

This part, anyway, has been
achieved. Preliminary figures for
the six months to June 27 (do
they really take 36 weeks to

prepare?) show that interim
profits have indeed topped the
total for last year by a modest
£3 0O0- But ‘ sales, far Erom
being up. are 15 p.c lower.

Declining sales and higher
profitability seldom go hand in

hand, but Lotus claims that this

has been achieved by eliminating

wa.-teful marketing techniques
—you no longer get a Lotus
Eurnpa free when you buy a
Piper Apache—and cutting back
on the lossmaking but presti-

gious production of pure raring
cars.

In addition, bearing in mind
the high stock position at the
vear end and subsequent price
increases, there must have been
an element of stock profit in the
latest figures.

Since the half year ended
domestic sales have increased
and United States demand im-
proved. although the American
dock strike* are Frustrating de-
liveries. Meanwhile, there is

resl oration of a 15 p.c. interim
dividend, implying a total of per-
haps 33 p.c. for the year, putting
Ihc shares at 80p fup 4p on the
figures) on a prospective yield

of 4-3 p.c.

So far as edrnings go Lotus is

Gomme all in

good taste

JUST a year ago when furni-

ture shares were not the thing

to have, we remarked that

Gomme at llOp on a prospective

price/earnings ratio of 6-5 and
yielding 6-8 p.c. was under-
valued. So it has proved. Yes-
terday’s figures for 1970-71

show earnings of 16- 8p against

34, which
.
gives a rating of just

6-5 on the price a year ago and
12-6 on last night’s closing

price of 212p.

In one sense the performance
which fulfills our prophecy ts

somewhat disappointing. Sales

up 22 p.c to £9-38 million are

higher than expected but profits

ahead by only 9 p.c to £943,000

reflect a loss in margins largely

due to teething problems with
new plant, higher than expected
training costs, and price

increases which proved at 5 p.c.

a vear ago loo small to

cope with higher costs. So
Gomme was lucky perhaps that

raw material costs behaved
themselves and that nothing

else went wrong.

For the current year the out-

look is every bit as good For

Gomme as it is for all those
other recently re-rated turniture

stocks. Order books full to

overflowing and a price in-

crease of 7 l
; p.c. as from jkug. 1

coupled with an effective 7-8 p.c.

output increase give some indi-

cation of the potential. Assuming
a return to 1969-70 margins (say

11 p.c.) suggests earnings of
over 20p—say a prospective

rating of about 10-

MONEY AND EXCHANCES

Sterling firmer near the close
sTLKLl.MJ eased slightly in

IhiiK quiet trailing. After
opening at $2-4397 the pound
slipped la $2-4839 l

j before
recovering to dose at $2-4894.
Forward sterling was also easier.

On the Continent the Deutsche-
mark dnd the guilder closed
firmer on the day at 3-3202 1

; to
the dollar and 3-3530 respec-
tively. The French financial
lianc was quoted tn 3-42 and
the commercial franc at
5-5442 1

;, still relatively weak.
The London gold price was

fixed 1 rent lower in the morn-
ing at $42 - 55 an ounce but it

rose 2t
3 cents at the second

fixing tn $4 •2573. silver fell 0*op
to 53 - 7p an ounce for spot and
54 -5p three months forward.

Overnight monpy in the inter-

bank market started at 5-V p.c..

rose to 5 1
- p.c. and finished at

4*4 p.c. Local authorities paid
3sa p.c. for 7-day money and
5 j

4 P.c. for two years with a
mui uai option to break at a
year.

Conditions remained patchv
in the discount market but the

authorities gave only very small
help, buying Treasury bills from
the houses. Rates of 4V5 p.c.

early ia the day fell back to

the 4 ,4-43b P-c. range and no

THE POUND ABROAD
Th« Idlott Ing cv.hangr rn*e* lor tfra

PoiiiiJ dit>!v )-e»lr.-4j» tloonog price Dn»t
*nil Hi'.- i*rcvl'«i- ' Imm rig price *«ci»iid.
Id lyiiiUoo market MB* M quoted lor
AivMinr,
.vrrcullm .. 1C SK-1C IB 13.38— 1 2.48
Vu-lri*. 60.30- Sa f>a.Zj,-37
Be Ik piuu .... 1 18.5ft—SO 1 16.4S-65
!' smite .... 24»..-o0i«
I'eunrtrk .. 18.08 - 0?
Fmire 15 80-80';
<.enn nr>W>8.26 --26 » 8.3bV-37U

1 .... 8.*«',-5SU 8^SL-J8%
till' 1.8251;- l.SMli 1.821- Ijttft
JaiMn Hl8-8^s 8^6-828
Bur«IF I7.«»> -05*1 17.05-OSt;
W-rluoil.... 88.26- 7* 88.30-70
'•iwil' 170.30-65 172-172'r
5-**W| I; SO--S11* 12.51—61';

8.8B-K9' 8.B8li-89U
GULSUlo*.. 2.4B**—19

FORWARD RATES
The turiwrd nH^* tnr currencies for one

moolb end three ni'-nrte. an » lolhrwa:
Au-irb .... lS-Cer-IN IS-30 st.-Uj
Belv/liim .... 5-15.-..U.. 4-14 c rib,

'IwU 30—.30 •• file .B5-.9Sc.dU
I'eniuirtc ... its -4'- iiretU* 6—flXOrvdls
Fnun»* 4—2r.r>ni 6ij —4'i r ptn
• «enn nn W > 1 CO-1 Jo crs.iiu C 10-240 PI-.- die
Hdljnd 40— .90 r HW .60- 1. 10 c.'Ua
IpUr ',-3- I. ire .||i l-.-S*. I.lrr -lie
l>.«nvnr .... I ,

t> i>in- 1 , l’.ili! v; iv.wn-li 0.>u>
!*svd>Ti | In—; !) i 're dLs 30 "redla
SalLf-rland 4 —

3

'j ‘.pm 9-8li«'|ua
fid. Stairs.. .2]—.36 - >Ua .95-1.00 ejJW

pririlege money was needed.
The gilt-edged settlement was
against the market but the
Exchequer flow swung round ia

the market’s favour.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Houston* Hi. Dir*. 14^30-14.614

GOLD PRICE
l«t Ftx Dollars 42.98 2Dd CU Dollar* 42.676
C'ioab DuIUxb 42.60 lDollar* 42.60

EURO DOLLARS
Swn days 5U-5X Una uionUt 94b-6I*
Three mooch* 6X-6'« bU muoUts 6^a-7>a

LOAN RATES
BANK BATE -

5 px. 9nri Seplrabtr. 1871

FINANCE HOPSE BAbE BATE i

6 px. from October 1

LOAN i Day-to-day 4U—

5

herea days 4^—8
BANK BILLS:

7 bree mooths 427*—4r»
Fonr moalha 4^-v—4l«
Six uion Lite bi»—8U

TSADE BILLS t

Thn» months 8—S*a
Four nwntlu S^s—

S

7»

SIX montlw btj-6

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
T»oiUye5U Sewn days SJa

One toonth 54 Three month* 8>*

B & P monopoly

not against

public interest

THE Monopolies Commission
ruled vesierdav that the Ameri-
tan-nwned Brown and Poison
husine<6 has a monopoly position
in the supplv ot glucose in

Britain, but added that it was
the most efficient producer and
did not act against the public
intPre<t.

Rriiun and Poison, now C TC
rl'K). was found to hold between
43 and 44 p.c. of ihe market. A
ninnnpnlv is dnenird to exist
when one <ourrp controls about
33 p.c. nf supplier
The inquiry was ordered bv

flip C.rivommpnt iust over two
soars aso and was led bv Sir
Ashlnn Rnskill. Q.C., chairman of
the Monopolies Commission.
The report shows ihat Gartnn

and it® associate* hrirf about 23
p.c. of the glucose market.
Tunnell Refineries about 18 p.c.

and Albion abnur 12*5 pc. So
Brown and Po>snn was not
dominant. It was not free From
price competition

_
and had tn

work hard to obtain its rate of

profit.

Brown and Poison wpas the
lowest-cost producer.

France ends

dollar market
THF. FRENCH invrMmeni ilollai

market, or Devise Titrr. will hr

abolished from tndai. M. f.israid

ijT.staing. the Finance Minister,
announced in Paris v esterdav. it

will he merged with the market
for tiiMiicial francs, nn which
currency for investment pur-
poscs, foreign hoi monev hd*.

been negotiated since a two-tipr

market was established in

August.
The investment dollar market

has been dealt at ahnut 5-31
francs to the dollar in recent
days, very close to the fixed rate
of 5-al to ">• 35. within which
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rency for their francs.
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tawNtW. Selaryj^.OQd wr

ACxSfeffiSSWf’ AutSw

'aMEmhfcnBg
ASTON MANAGEMENT.
143, Uglhme. 405 2702. __

A.d3v- rS^nlly qualified £2-000
x _ur. Reach, A.IL Bur.,

439 1973.
ACCOUNTANTSI- To explore

W field HOP *®r IIM.W *
drop In and wu; our ciameibsd
rasiyicr. Uui«/l^d« of vscanrlr),

£1.000 U> £5.000 + lh CPot-
mtikF. Industry* Public Prac-

tice. Richard thuna Aeweialra.

-feaaer ijsgsssw
tervlaw* arc eondnetad in ladl-

Jktaajpl^.varaao-siwayu
«•[ ha lOu U.K. or oversea*.

^ilarv from-£1-200 to £7.300.

$Eb IS®' !fc

cT.IoB- P.A..«rartner. s
Cfrv

spibU
ACA .or, ftnejta
Tar Junior

city firm
£3.000 4- - - -- .—

v

£ 1 .200+ tralntas «*-

Accountancy Fnnopnfi! L
SlT Cannoo Street. E-<
24^-1781/2.

•ra easeofial ^“^“SSSSrt-
Krtsj

,^i

nlg?ajsrea
Cannon

GROUP
COMPANY SECRETARY

E3MJO p.a. + Car

i exuannine pumte am-
ny with group reepeoatMii-
t. tooted to S.E.1, rx-
iree^a qualified A.CJ.S..

An expanding panltc com-
pany with group
tin.
quires _
ued between 30.' 40. Ao-
niKenia casunuelly moat e»i-
dencB full cnopcienca in all
aspects of company secre-
tarial work relative tn I
pubitc company and prev-
ious experience Of contrac-
tu*! wgu/iiiiM would he
advantageous.

Unties wth also meinac at-
tendance et Beard end tator-
company manawmept meet-
ings and parUcipxtton in eo-
qniriuaq negatiauane when
aruing-

ApfMtcahona. in confidence,
to J. Grant, adviser on this
appointment. Audley Amocl-
*lcs. AUtley Hobm. an. Hat-
ton Garden. London EiCIN
8N*i. 01-243 3247.

LONDON WEEKEND
TELEVISION

21 years of ape. Ha will be re-
quired it» assist with aeoerai
accounting tfuttaa and soma
clerical experience is neenssary.
bafary Is £70D-£1.200 p.a.. b
day week, modem ooen Ulan
omres and staff re-tanrant-

Write « ahoar Hit k. Sykei.
London Weekend TelevUIoa.
Station House. Harrow Road.
Wembley. 01*902 8846.

ROYAL NATIONAL
ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL
Applications are hunted lor
the uoet of

Senior Accountancy
_ Assistant
(Gmail Adoilatbtrative Grade)

The saeerstfni ' applicant win
be -reeponatble for tha day
to day ninnies ol fee tun
accounts office. An totnr.
change ol 4uric* between
other General Administrative
porta may he arranged irom
time to time thus owing
experience Id a comparatively
small unit, over a wide field
of financial admlnHtratina.

.
-Salary wsle lineJudina Loa-
ded Wrlghtlas) £1.551 to
£2.001 pe- --—•>

-

Application _____ - _
Treasurer. 234 Grant Port-
land Street, London WIN
6AD.

TAXATION ACCT. ACA. ___
or fibultat. £2.730. 25/28-
Mut have Co. lax exp. large
inl. fip. City. For ppw pn>>-
peeta Leone ft Co. CoomiiIi-
Uitl^ SI Mooreala L.C.2. 606

C0MP8TK STAFF

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS
lur_ LunxK urilh S fits exp.
to Ti60 CoM and aamibter
under den. and o.s. Also
univac 1108 exec. 1 and fame
8 SuccFvatui a palleant* will
gain naiqac exp.—Ring from
9-00 a.m. 01-656 9661 (Agy).

COMPUTER tKACNtt. Inere
ri, a vacancy lor one Conmnier
Trainer ia. the -BobcH'i Com-
puter Unit situated aiongiide
Cockfcetere Station. As NCR
315 compoter lx uted. -Trainees
are given tr* citing and expert-

-KvtU?' ^iS^
r
1i25l5

ndinfl London Igbtlmi.
Furtoer "parucoiara and appll-

orm from secretary.sss to
pert .. .

MewopoUtaB

la^wSh
log rrirreoc* 377 retumaMe

COMPUTECH. Bert Perm/Tntno.
poridoos, 01-794 0302 tAgyk

SALESMEN. Accouqubb m/el
V.R-C. London arefiTro £3K.

iS,

D
t
?SI"S sfetys-

Tii5,'e
r
LJJMSjU/Si"ffi/50, cleri-

cal exp. to—-£1.105 t shift

aU. S.W.15. Writ On* Salac-
tion. 437 13S5/8S91.

tKAINBB COMPUTER OPERA-
TOR. 18/35. A inert 3-
day week. To £1.040+
bift alL S.W.15. West One
Sdoctj™ 457 1535(8591.

1805 JUNIOR PROGRAMMER
required by .a company ta

’ North London teaay parhlngl-
Mmt have fit least 12 month*'m
2061.

0*1372

LONDON BASED Security Co_
papy wiahu uj commence anomce Qeanlag cobnut. Pio-pnUona wclcqmd iron aobi-
Tlims men wilb iary. orgabna-
S°“ «ao"aqMBent expeneace.
Virile L.B.1O1Z0 D3& Tele-
graph. L.C.4.

MARKETING AND
LICENSING MANAGER

UP TO £4.000 PLUS

A Challenging opportnatty hat
anseu lor an rarrgriic »'xuouti«r
lu iilMot »i» btiiHicu »r t «!(
range »t co.T*aJ;uncy acrvicee (and
Mime turdmarej in maouI*ctancg
leendolugy. ptuducuon end i .in-
ning M>.niu. ftc., ariaiDB Irum
« pracGcul oofliaeenno i« au*.-
or» nncatated R & U injj,
Ca^dldaiw moat be Login ..'ft nr
Pflyslcirta having ronxicK-rahlr ex-
perience and rtWtCBb in •deo’llv ng
BHixLfli rrqaj:emeal». e-nir ig
b-ubtabic sales uevrtopnyni and
ni.gullaUng UOFueea lor exploita-
tion ol patent* nod know-hu v.
Kep/j to oPBhdnicc jiviaa luff
detail* to M.A.209S8. Daily
re.rtitapb. E.C.4.

MANAGER/ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Qualified LlFctrteal Lnptueer
required lamUJar wall design
of lighiuM vevitr. heating
and voeciallM *r rvtcrs to
buildings to take over duties
as Othce Manager ot nil*-
Rifted mechanical anil elec-
tncol consulting engtoerts.
Good ulary will be paid
wilb attractive tmtiaav*. etc.
Apply tn writing ntatag hill
history details and qaainea-
Ikim etc.. 1 o Gary Wortb-
raglon. 56/58. Causes

filialStreet, icpool-

MARXenrai MANAGER re-
quired tor established Busi-
ness in Scoih Hht Umlxcd.
rnanujacturino machinery for
Retail Fond Trades and
Mechanical Handllqu. To con-
trol speciality bales I Services
Department and Trade/ Export
xiUetB. Secceaslfll applicant
should tune experience in
tbe-r fields, be deed 50140
with proven drive and amutv
to economically extend rtdes.
and aboaM ba nrnpued to

home to be within easy
reach rrt Company’s Offices.
Write stntfng age. experience.
prrxriu salary, to: Dent. A.
\Hc Baird (ManasemenO Ltd..
49 Great Marfboroogb Street.

THE CORPORATION OF
DUNDEE

•ORGANISATION AND
METHODS OFFICER
Appllcattoos are Invited

for this port, the duties of
which will Include depart-
mental surveys, consultancy
end management support
projects. Applicant* cre-
Irrabiy should base sntntan-
tial experience In couven-
tiounl OTganLsalicm and
Methods and clerical work
mi^sumnait allied to ex-
perience tq a Local or

omneou
The port Is onpeeanno.

able. sublect. to Mndical
Examination. Salary stale
£2. 13s -£2-664. per annum.

Removal .
exprntjai up io
yabte and£ 10O are para

ence with housing wfll be
given if required.ADelication lorma. obtain-
able from the ErtebUshment
Officer. 21. City Quunbcrs.
Dundee, should be returned
to the aabacrfbFr at the same
address by 22nd November.
1971.
GORDON 8. WATSON.

Town uerk.
City Oambere.

MANAGEMENT
AMD EXECUTIVE

ABLE ft AMBITIOUS but frns-
untBd by had Management,
lack ol money t» future?
We offer an uatlmlted Income
and mieriwtlns career ’ with
Management possKjOitiea to
Borneoaa t20-45> who Is really
determined. Salary np to

£2.000 plus commiwioo duxtnq
finest trala/oa. JPbone: North-
ampton 38201: Nottingham
441 78: St. Albans 55299:
North Kent 502 0220 or ”
too 546 8934.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY.
. 6, Cariton Houm Torraca.

London, SW1Y 5AG.

require* an experienced
’ -

CATERING MANAGER
with knowledge and capa-
bility o| a working ami
tourgant lo operatr a private
catertaa service uicans*dx
own mrri planning. Indud

-

ins provision of comtultta®
and atafl Coffee and. to*.
The soccecsftd applicant

for this post will have
sound technical and • mana-
gerial experience, aided by
Sail and Jmaflinattoa.

The mlary wfll ba aepo-
ttabi* but in any case wftl
be . coromraaurata win the
broad scale of catering acti-
vities la orhlch the Soctetr
hi tavotvnd: contributory pen-
sion KtoiM-

Tlvaritay week Monday to
Friday, with name- evening
Inncaoae.

Applications with' detain.;
Of . training, and jacpertence,
together with names Of two
7rfcuuj. should be sent ' to
the. Executive Secretary,
marked poraonaL to arrive by
9 November. 1971.

CfTY MEKUlAr7l> geek '*nor-
.getic edneated man uodar 30
a».-_ Salas .Execuuvn. London
based. C.AI.10OS4. DnUr Tela-
BtaOh. E.C.4.

DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER
vr Cardiff,

.
f-jeL/l

Bxaoclatio- with chart t-

to initial® ca* lor re*

i«7as sr"sw.
quaHClas. procUcnl knowledne ni
boosing esnpled with exoreasrq

ttStAsr&tSSfSr

EXfiCvrivi loqnirod for »ufl
bop fitUog company. Mmmm good knowledge of the

. trade. Wrlt^fl.R.xoS38.. Dally

BXTRA^INCOMR for mu. 20/
45. lOhta. « wk. csd per
math. For east, call- Mr Gray
01-329 8884 today or to-

. flHii'fpMt intwtio |^2 s,n*-

export area
MANAGER '

TWe urogrontve new so-
BPOototBiafit ha* trtyea to a
lUrsct result of rapid, e;

*ion within the Gala Cos-
metic Group. -

The right pub- raged 25-401
win be raepOoMbifi tor the
sales and nrofttabtlltv within
defined aeoarMbinbl area*:
for the mooffipon end oob-

rorecaatiug ud filraet negofl-
ptloas with motor acoonuts.

In return tn will nnJqy an
attractive salary, to ta of
e anxMoy car, end the tort
Of benefits expected of a
successful iatanwttofial
orqiuitoBon.

Applicants who are mhmtad
to • A"*

.
level, standerd.

flrienT to Spanish .find icr
Arabic, witt miatmom of
5 sens' expertem* Jo export
marhettog/sellu* seafop
hrvri to tha Middle East.
Caribbean or The America*
/who grp **> Mmton of
the ItrtUiuW Of Mtrkrtlnq
nd ERportk bm invited to
writ® pow Is:

Mr. D. G. Smith.

,
Gita Cnsmetic Gnrap

Limited.
SerMtoa.
. Surrey,

GENERAL MANAGER
required

Pgr prs-cavt concrete eons

EtfSw.OwfSmsKh^tS
trot ww accounts, doeleu
office, soles. ' manuiheteri'.
ale., with view to taking
over frftm oii*tjil9

Mssfi'WESffT-.
nhlc st quaUAcatlooe. Write

Mom "and

SSS"^SAciS^ 1 *’

PURCHASES ACCOUNTS
MANAGER

A vacancy exists tn our
RnffiMCS Accounts Depart- *

meat el StTenibam lor a com-
mercially experienced man-
ager to iena t vectloa ot 50
people. APpUcnnta most offer
•xteosfvs experience of both
accounting and documentary
procedures, and abow l re-
cord of Bticccaa In jrfmllar
work.

'Experience in these areas
. will bn regarded as more ap-
propriate than either aca-
demic or oroftortonoj ataall-
flconcurs, and It is anticipated
titaL the peiaon appulntcd
will be between 30 niff 50.
Starting aviary «fl ba ta tire

region of £2,250.

please phone or write tor
an application farm to:

N- D. Savage.
Central Personnel Urpartruent.
- Jf •ffAINSBUmr LTD..

Stamford Uixoc.
Surralord Street.

tostfon, S.&l SLL.
01-928 3455. Ext. 2555.

filHA
,
ELECTRIC due to tbeir

conUnnod expansion have
creeled a vacancy tor a Field
Sato* Manager. He most be
tolly experienced tn conuvUlna
B sales force and calling on
electrical wholesaler*. retdlleix
and electricliy Boards on n
national totals. Excellent sal-
ary and expenses. Company
car ororidrd.—Ring p. Brand
01-997 8851.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Required Tor a leading com-
panv la the air cooditioulug
and msenAnteal Service* can-
trading field, bating cue.
tacts with Coosultimts.
ArcftitaCt* and lock*.MU I

tirtHIpn Lhrouubuut the U.K.
Must be fully cxp«itno-d.
Salary and triage bo.’ems
-will be negotiated. B.E.
10356. Daily Telegraph. fcC.

. SALES ENGINEERS
STEEL FORMWORK

£] 850-43500 Put. + Car

field,- of design, brvrloomrat
and neubdurt of atari
formwork, nrede two engin-
eering Orientated r^ofiai^x

— U.K. and
oeemean markets. Aged 25£
35, _

setr-motivatina wit.
H-N.C-tMecb.) aod previous
Xpertruce In negotiating
with contractorx. The com-
pany operates a boaox
scheme aod l» baaed la s.E.
England. Ring ur write In
ooufidcoce to T. Jaitarbs.
01-734 6111 Learie ft Co.
(fcofllrteerino Dlvlsloni 19/
23 OxfocdTsc.. Loudon. W.l.

SOUOTOH requlrad by
bankers. Work vrib Involve
advrtiog on commercial and
company documents and lo
negotiating coattitfons of con-
tracts aod (Denars. The
appointment would salt a fully
qualified man (including a
practising wrtuatp _ of
betwoao SO/45 rmn. Cora-
nimclng salary £5.000 p.a.

-ditloos S.E. £aeex. Writs S
10352. Pally Telegraph. EC*.

SPECIALITY SALES
MANAGERS

m .ml ^
Ah ftrpaneneed Direct
Sellloa Manaaer rt requlrad
to reonMt. train .and Wad
• small loam « Hear tm-

- Pffirwat Saleaman. In Ih#
rivirve counties.
Too

,
Corawiny provide qgaH-

FWTtBciea"* 'to
‘ speciality

Mjownral., be able to
prove Ms

,
income a« not

lew toan £4.000 per ufludL
have a roUahle motor car
and b*M abto to ” Got np

TDK FACT THAT yoa ons ni?
tog Uicaa columns means that
you fltould writ" tor details
of our perricas. They arc
unique and anyway vim want
*o hear xboot you. Fares

sssu 3E
c
woMi«ss

TOOL ROOM MANAGER with
good personal contacts to
msnnBn ninafi toolroom /

EWhine . Chop to daHobtful

£=^0^ esr-«
sasTv* *
parted bousing. assistance
rnuld bo arranged. Ape «own
.35/40- — Write T-M.10106.
;£wfhr Tclcprarti. E.C.4.

WORKS DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE

T6a ChdiPfiPF. 1" hjnww-
bar of the Babah Timber
Company Group and. aenamf-
tee in jotoary and timber
anglnrring. todndtog roof
(j1pll.Pl*

There wfll shortly be a
vacanrv for a Works -Dlrtp.
tor who will
lor all

bn mapooWbta
operw

BtWce. Tito buckmlul appli-
cant wnr ba apmtnted to
the _

Board after 6-12

SSSS-rt ^STaud^
rxperiehprd umUlcan® wffl
be considered.

Benefits Include contribu-
tory pension scheme, oroflt-
shnrtns fiffi company car.
Salary to hr negotiated.

AppIy l» writing, giving
R-mam rartjcnlani to:
Tho MansPlnp Dlrartor.
B«w \ianufamuinn Ltd..

_ Harbour Way.;

,

.

Shoreham-hy-nre. Sbbbk.
BN4 5H5.

vjssssnfctew
y«?&«*srrtTKNAG^,s
pood Salary, Pea-ton Scheme.

p«r=3fcS3i, * 2®TelraraBb. F..C.4.
WlAtCR SPORT'S MANAULK

required nrgraily bi Iradma
Lundiin-bami Tout Opmi°>-
Laeelleal opporl unity and pur*
iiculariy goad salary for ex-
periwired person. W.-iir W.5.
10568, Daily Tcjcgtaph, EC*.

ENGINEffiS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
OML. STRUCTURAL, ELEC-
TRJCAL. ELECTRONIC. PETKO-
CHfMlI .AJU MECHANICAL H.
ft V. D.P. EXUINEEK5 AND
DRAUGHTSMEN*. CALL NOW
20 - Dover fit.. Piccadilly, w.l.
493 15X1 : 109 Tottenham Court
Road. W.l. 587 8406.

SENIOR STAft
APPOINTMENTS

A BETTER JOB AW. 588 09 18.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
VDU CIVIL I STRUCTURAL
BUILDING SOILS. — SUa ft
Resident Engiu.. Designers,
D MTtan. ptannera. ftc.i ftc..

VAST number ol pruB avail-
able all U.K.

:

ENGINLER1HG
APPOINTMENTS. 12. Oty
Road. London. 01-6150
7451/9. M. J. Robs.

BSB APPOINTMENTS
LIMITED

WORKS MANAGER
To control stall lu 60. Produc-
tion quality control forward plan-
mag ta light eapjaeerJng. borne
exp. tn optica an advantage. Ate
30 pint. S«larjr^£2

,^

000 .

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
"

Ta work in quantity auiraypr"*
office. Min. S years exp.. U.N.C.
or equivalent. Age SOrth- Brian?

PIPING ESTIMATOR
At rt«M 5 >«ira‘ relrrant apedel-
t*t e*timating exp- within the
woten business ol Mtro-cbemicri
indrouy. SJI.C. tMech .).

Salary £2.000. Ret. C.W.
DESIGN EJt i DETA1LEKS
ft DETAILETUi
Rontarred concrete required by
variiiux conanhanis in Smith
Africa. Contract petitions lor
ntin. 2 years nr Permanent. 4
years nun. exp— H.N.C. stand-
ard. Salary -eg. +
ARCHTTECTS ft
ARCHITECTURAL
TECHNICIAN*

.

required In London areas. BalW-
im or inthMrinl asp. Mid. 5
years exp.- .ONC to R.I.B.A.
Salary A.A.B. __ Ref. A.H-
HEATLNC. ft VENTILATING.
AIR CONDITIONING
DESIGNERS ft DCTAJLERS .
or all -tandanfe lor enhsurteota In
J.oodmt ft slough. Sakuios
£3.000 plus. Ref. C.W
call or write:
BSB ApgofntoiFBta Ltd..
Ennlnrenoa Dtvrtlon.
150. Fleet Street.
London. F..C.4.
TkLj 01-355 7871.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
require

CIVIL ENGINEERS
for work In Head Office on
industrial and Tunnel
Work-. Personnel between
the ages of 25 and 35 with
esecutive/Basran ability and
several years .experience ere
wanted to fiU positions of
rrspqnstoQlty- Reply gfvtno

as sad experience to:
tarles Harwell and ..Part-

ners. 47 Victoria Stott.
Westminster. London. SW1 .

CONSULTING ENGINEER re-
outre* DESIGNER/ DETAiLERS
and datallers, with experience
to R.C. or Steel build urn or
concrete bridge work.—Wrile.
vtahnp age and experience, tn
Donovan H. Lee ft FBrtarn.
66 Wilton Road. London. 5W1

DEPUTY RESIDENT
ENGINEER

Deputy Resident Engineer
requlrad Cor a major road
imnroTemail contract Lon-
don—Tfltmry A.IS (Bariung).

Applicants should ba qurii-
Sed Ctvfl Eualoeets with
several years alle experience
et roadworks and competence
In documentation. The coo-
tract la expected to last two
years, with nood prospects ot
continuity. Interacting work.

Fenatofi scheme.
Apply In wrttinp giving

ape, full partJculais of quali-
fication* and expcnxnce.
present employment and
salary received. -AU- toiot-
nuUDO Win be treated as

-strictly oMOdanUaL — -

Tha Staff Officer. Freeman
Fox ft Farmers, 25, Vic-
toria Street iSooth fllOCfiL
London 6W1H fiEX.

UtfilUIN AND UEY. .EKCfi., Cir-

cult-to £2.200 Microwave- ta
ZS.0OO Modular ind. eonirpi to

.
£2.400. Farm, posltiona TeL
Mr Tendry, 905 1077 Tech.
Lhv.. L.S. Cooaits.

DETAILSHS. Dwi lo MKher ex-
paouoa we require aU aradas
ot R.C. Datallers and Oiwgbto
man lor nructural work, lws
atmoopperc 1* friendly end
there are good cmportnnltieB
lur advancement with tha ap-
propriate rewards. Apply tn
writing to Cordon Brown ft
fart note. 40. Tha Broadway.
Omani. Surrey.

ENGINEERS •

A large London Architec-
tural, practice

.
paving «

tn a Itl -disciplinary roanrta-
linn requires a fully quali-
fied and experienced Eieccri-
cal Engineer and also «
Mechanical Service* Engi-
ne«r i»r its systems Engineer-
ing Division. Must ta> able
to deslga, apeafy aim super-
rise eiectricai and mechanical
Mrrvicas installations ot all
types. Excellent prospects,
good condition*. exciting,
protects:

- _ travel tovolvad.
Wnuv giving, -datalis of
quniteentiona aod experton oe
^A.ieao4. Daily TMcgraph.

AppUcntioos arg invited from

ENGINEERS
g&SUSWSUPif*
toliowtag activities.

ENGINE
,
DESIGNER

OleitoaJcan .with practical
expenuoca of gas. tnrfiina
destga and layout, work.
Rite PI2BC/xks/GT.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
with experience of gas, .tur-

bine hj-stems. Cundidatae
saould nave- an interest- ia >

the application Of afecLronica
to IPs control or gas turbine
and a” " taurwlrdie or* AC'

AppUcadooa w£U ha
traalcd " ta confidence.

rsw "isas-fl
Newton Abbot. Davos.

HEAHNG/"VENTtLATING
lOJ/DOS A CROVDON
fcNGfi DES. & U-MtS.
fitiarim UkBi £! .D0P-4IL60Q
Cnniractor* ft Limvuluni*.
Tel. put* lur intrrvIfU*.
B.A. Agy.. 01-444 9131.

FOUNDATION

ENGINEERS

Freeman Fox ft Partner*.
Crinaaltino Uri Emiliwn,
barn vmaaclr. in iheir
Lnminn uffii’r- fur rnainrcrs
WHO pr-v*- -v *tta rxpf-rn hi #
ana wtm arc inteiratrd is
luundsuuc dra*-i4 pninlras
for larqe bridgr*.
Good salaries and pro-pActo.
Fit. day week. L.Vi. I’rn-
•tofl Settram and free lute
A-mireare
Atiplv in strict coohdepea
•giving paztlrulnrs oC <ge.
qua Ufication-, expcruncc
and pr*-eet -alary to:

1 b„ Staff OffiLtr.
FREEMAN FOX ft FVRTNERfi
25 Victoria Street Idoalb Slack j

London tfWXff OCX,

ESTIMATOR
National contractor .requires an
erttmator tor their XjMdon- hand
office to be re*D<rnaIbIe -for the
mttmatuia of banding work. Ca»-
d Idates tijonld be able lo take Oil
own ouantiuw, and be experi-
enced la compiling analytical
ssttmatso.

- Application should
nrctmibly be qualified and aged
23/35."A good salary wtn bo
oeqotiated and..the company offers
excaiteo* , coadlUoat Ot eaotov-
tnent which Inclsde a D*nston.
tier life aaaunuMc. and bonus
scheme.—please aeaff brief career
details ,to_ E-N. 1.0386, Daily
Telegraph, E.C4.

'°®reiaD« i»!AS.4sitnutedlHlBiy tor Qatord enn-

PUirTtkfoFBtt
cubaeqaeot Hnntoeu apoout-
BMBt «c Rex/dent Enaleeer.
Salary about £3,000 uhubl
Apply to David Kut ft Part-

EXPERIENCED AMMONIA RE-
FRIGERATION DQCINSER.
reoHired for fish Mesng plants
and cold stores In Zambia. 3-
yaar roniraet. ea% terrains!
grandly, bousing and nraitine
provided.-—Full dMalta experi-

. eses. tamfly. praaaqt responsi-

. bU/tio* had safer*, date whro
: svollsfile. to! General Mon*
«rr. LAKES FISHERIES QF
ZAMBIA LIMITED. F.O. Boot
57S. Kltws. Zambia.

ENGINEERS ft TECHNICIANS.
Electronic J telecomms! radar/
iootrumeDt. Baracs* Hawkto* ft

Klerou Ltd., con-ollaiiti. tl5
Moonnrrc. E.C.B. 01-638 05SI

fleerlog -Aartrtaat rttuenm
late prarersois aatoclatei re-

Klred b» Lxodoa Firm ol
thileet*. Write, slviaa lull

flrls/R io H, v 10262, Doili
Telegraph- h-C-4.

KEY selection cuEVn re-
quire civil 'vlrgcL elect. HAV.
piping. pUnnim. pri rhrm.
Egglaoer*. til m. dcaigciiT..
survrynn. mihuiidi'. — 75
1-ww flood Strc.-u W.l. 6C9
5844.

MANUFACTURERS or elerironic
data oroceaMM vqmpaicpt re-
quire FIELD 6ERVICE ENGI-
NEERS. Succe»lal applicant-,
will be based North or Souih
London, have a good know -

ledge ol D.P.- , equipment wild
l.C. EJeeirouJcs.—Renlr bv
tatepfioor ot Irttrr. Mr. P.
Black. Business llatn Prpduri*.
143. Clock- rower Road. Me.
worib Middx. 01-560 7803.PETRO-CKLM. ESTIMATOR.
W.l. Good vartrv aod condlli-
itenv. Also for Knru amlrtsni
Mncriulrndaat rtparai arerriim
bollrr maker. Belle Ap'-m.i .

•*.

New Ovendisti St.. W.l. 01.
955 0751. nr 444 . Fetter Laar.
E.r.4. 02-405 4844.

KEPRIGER VTKIN SHUT
ENGINEER required lor
amnanla shel. Apply >.
Baron I id.. Wwmbh Pa*-age.
Mite End Roald. London. E.l.
01-790 2240. ~RtSIDuNT txCNRS.
trun. ft civil. AU tru..
SaK. io E0.500- 444 9131 Afl>.

SALKS ENGINEER
SLiUMLGSIBUi PUMPS
£130/ + BONUS + UAH
A Iradlaa mafiuractorer of.

electric *1 submersible pumpv
riqulre* aa additional salsa
rnginerr lo be tart ia ibrir
^'urkjfiire office. Ho will ba
rr-.pMit.iblr I nr expondma 'h®
couiuiD'a extstlng aclivlues
la central pad northern
England. Aerd 25132 wUh

prelerrod aod sell-
ing rxp'.rl'-nce in a contract-
ing environment. Xng or
writs in confidence foi—

T. Jefferies. 01-734 6111

LAURIE & CO.,
Execmltr Srlrction

Couaultant*.
19 1 S3. Oxldid Streat.

London. W.l.

SENIOR “STRUCTURAL ENGI-
NEER. rtiinlmum 10
design experience In relnlorred
cc-dcretc and atrortnral ««!
Musi be capable id mipnvljlng
other drffiqners and drniiptua-

• men Inr neper*] building pro-
terre In Euronc. Alric* and
the Middle East. QgaMhvd
applicants abontd *rpd iy**tirrio

to MeGauofiy. Marahau ft Mc-
Millan. 25. Kellidon. Alhan*.
Cragcp 118.'

SENIOR TESTING

ENGINEER
VO become a deputy tf »
materia* tooting totmniory.
PropertUa of engineering
material, calorimetry, acous-
tics. climatic **:
Must be a gradunte Rnd
have expertsneg of •bnfldfas
and cnstoc«toa
Salary from *2.000. —

-

Send toll details to ft a.
Harry Sraiww. SmngrtrM
Bant, tercet Lane. Rlstrce,

Herts, quoins ftlomc*
KGK.

5SS
nJS-o3§®SSSS!8

The MoffiantcaJ Serricea
Dlvirton ot a feme rnulti-

dbc/pHPad arcMracrural.prac-
tice haa a vacancy for m

SENIOR DESIGN
ENGINEER

to work on a variety of In-
tercation projects- Apnlleanra
ehc<//d be aged between 30
find 40, erneriencod lu aU
fispccti. Ol the trade and a ble
to co-qrtlinatfi tbeir wot*
wtih that «<l Other division*.
There are aHo soraral
vacancies far

ASSISTANT DESIGN
ENGINEER

These portflogs weald edit
ynunaer npqoaJifted «ngl-
eeer* with a minimum of 5
years' asPerfimce.

Appllcndoa* for lha above
txartiooa giving toll drtalte
Ot experience to dale should
be nude to:

ffba Personnel Manager.
Sir Bash Spence.

Bauninntoo ft ColMae.
1. FItxrca- Square,
London, Wli* 6DL.

- SENIOR CONTRACTS
ENGINEER

to lota a flmaff developing
tan based to UerUurdsUra.
.He wtii be . earpmolbtc lor
the finaaelol and cmumertJal

. maaagamenL of cooLrmcl* in-
volving computer aysioem.
grnphlral dteptayv and Ifi-

. formalkm leruiioal*.

.

Applicable rtuiuld have
ptavlooN commercial expert- ;

tnce to an circiricai cogln-
rcripi onvirooujrnt ami aa
ability to negotiate wUh cus-
tomer* and soa/irr oiUragutit
to other depart mono.

Commencing salary will be
. competitive and awWMC* :

wild rtlocndoo provldod
whore appropriate.

Theme write plvtog. .toll

personal and career details

or Phone Mr Paul M a °°-
. Fmonnal Officer. GEC-
EJHott Frocem Adtomotion

•-Omitad —N^w-
. cosier. . _TeL i . _ Leieeater

.

871331.

SERVICE MANAGKK rrqoIrcd

tor SSTSWfi-^/^
calls lor a man with ffrlve

aod Initiative and wfll com-
SSto a salary gommenraraw
with the posu Compooy car
orovhfad. pension and life

SSTroiSi Stem®.. excellent
•opportuoRie* lor promotibn.
Tntl details of »a*t and Pttaont
employment should ba rabm'l-
ted Id strict coaffdaima to kft
1. N. StabbMaa. Sarvlca ft

SSf™ ^”iM.nsa-£
UbilGNKRJL ItopU-

S^x^i^lc'STdJJi
ol fiprtoUarfJro pr0

.
lec"SS

cc/retneB sad coovefsaat wlifi

tba'toleet FOC Kflulcllwj,
Permanent pc«ilan» wHIfi rx.
cellrat Mlanrw ppd
lnckidlag L-V.'s^oenskm add
jUr ^aniKc Wfif«
giving fuH detail* toJfcJjJ
Boaoal Managor. EUfe (Kans)
Ltd.. Bit* House. KaSiarina
iT p^rtw OlS ILH.

HEATING & •

VENTILATING
PROJECT ENGINEERS

{SENIOR ft INTERMEDIATE)

BATTERSEA. LONDON
Positiooo arc. now available tor
too leerre wilb coolrxcUOfl experi-
ence within the beating ud veg-
rilatloq Industry u our Bstleraea
office.

This is an Meal opportunity to
Klin an. eatoblfebad ud progres-
*lve office of a soiloartlr kaowa
Company and lo obtain maximum
Involvement ud pcraoaal devaigp-
mcm.

AonUcsUons. alvtoa a brief sum.
mars’ of Prat experience and
aqlary-rtquu-HTteBtSjtiJ! •

personnel Officcri

ANDREWS-WEATHEKJfOH. LTD.
1S3. Bath Road,
Uosoh. Seat.

,Zffi^EiHg3S8Sffir
TECHNICAL ASSISTANT

SEWAGE^PgVERtENT

(C1.93C-X2.19B Pin* £105 Pto.
loral gflowgace/

The worir tovolvra teprojj*
pirot prolecta aaaotdatin wi™

-a-tuidF aawano rfhoaoal-
works at present to tbe pro-

- tea of Bxpeartn: ••

Prefergoca wtn be givan to
appllcnnts bavinfi. erwrtrirta
to huvy roftinerrino. meal-
cal project work and drawing
offirc procedure, some saner-
vtioir expertegpB and, know.
fedgr of Cba operations of
an I'uaicecT’* office b> daslr-
•bln, Mptimtttn quailfirajtanx
should toclude O.N.C.
imorbau/caO or O.N.C.
imortiaalcnl/elactrleBl), and [
nr 1st OT 2nd date M.O.T.)
R.O.T. CPrt. to Marina En-
glneeriag. and/or fell Clt? *

and Gb/T* Gfirt. in Plant
awlarrnw. (Ogportonlty
will M> provided tor . fur-
ther study 'of approved apb-
-jpfBl.
The aiicccealnl candidate wfll
be ufforad the service
occubucy of a modern 3
bed house.
Anprtainoas, gIrion nausea
of two ffiferaes ifiouid bo
rredvad bv, the Dlrrjtor rrt
Water Pnllotiijn Control.
Wtot Hertfordshire Mole
Dralaage

. Anthority. Maple
Lodge. Maple Crow. Rick-
manswnrtli. H'Rc WD3.2SQ.
^ 5th Nnvcitibar. 1971.
Pmtnus rsndldsini thnnfd
not re-apply n their anolt-
catlnns will be reconsidered
irvcihar with aU new candi-
date*.

TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATOR
•32 2*L well educated and
from an repioeeriag backgrauad
required by tcadigg InH w-
htnmtoa Co. for vanbo and
inirreHtinu anijopnli, good
rtope. £V 500 nrrfl.—Call Mr
Bell 0| -5M 01477 DRAkh
FUCSD.VNti-

TTC.HNICAL AUTHORS, exprn-
enced In Ihr Hernonir . data

C
'vcrs^iqq field* are required
t Hrttxio'e Iraitmg lcchnual

futsilcoaoa contractors. Aapt*
e-lV.S. Tcchniviiino Ltd..
54* 56b. peach xi.. iVokmg-
tiara. fierV*bpr. Ptmor Wesl
F"i-»t 6644.WORK STUDY. Beator rnginerr*
"flmrnl for varigus auMau-
meffto ft j Bailey ssfl Aste-
Si'dr*. Lid.. 31. Qurcn Anuc'g
Gs'e. London. S.H.J. 01-930
S7 11

.

YOUNG DATA PKOCFKS|-\G
INGINETRS in join dioamlc
in' rrnattonal rawirtrr com.
Pent. Fall I'Bintnq give,
Ltiadidi na*ed to *ian bai mm
be willlira :o work aaywhrrc
in t; k. PWme 01-572 7981
rr. fi.

SCIEHTISTS

AMD TECHNOLOGISTS

BIOCHEMISTRY

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

required tor mrrfc an the
biochemical aspect* ni nrut
rtorage and iransplanienon.
lh"r •* a powlhllic* of
reqi-tr.Hinn !» a N‘»hrr de-
inr. Pom te.nl na 1 *>Nntrmurr. 197 1. fialery.
*nr»i\im*iei\ £1.?7I per
iinnum. V|ipl<r,i|iw form*
on remotet from Inaunna
brereteri. Imii'uic ni Cnr-
aiMnn. 35. Wimnule •*..
London. DIM 8 LX. 1 eie-
pboac No, QI-486 3043.

CHEMIST. A vacancy rxiata for
a dirmht a- Mlitinl in the
Prod«rt*»n Merutoer ot pro-
Btartie thrmiiaj ctmpnny »lu-
aled In Whines. Laaunshire.
1 he .iu crelel appUtenl « In
prrlernhly be a prtn.ir airt
'.'R-.75 vnlh hatch pro. ! — III.- r-
*'lnq experience. The untk
••nienl wilt rover n wide r.innp

IriHii quaint control II Pan rsl
lie, rlnpmrat and I Me •-.«iiil
appUcnal, It e. rinnlrt. wiU
n-.irt.tv inin Uw uiuniioeD»-iit
team. hatarv Is neunrtaMe

lw aor. rxperiroie
and quallDi allraw. t.roernin
hululav. rti-km-M mid peseuu
'ihritir* nr- In n-v.iiliHi. Kr
plies iiixib-i lull detail. nhmiUI
b« oddrrt-d in; Pi-ntnaael
Department. Demhnrrv ntenil
tal- Liwilnl. IVnln>.. l^»m ».

GAS TECHNOLOGIST
natural gas corpora-
tion Ol- .NEW ZEALAND
" TWO-VfAJt CFRVlCE

CONTRACT
Apal-cai Iona are invited from
Mutably qualified rngmeer*
wi'ti nai lev* than seven
}• -r- evnerlwrre in the pro-
mu. touirol aod preventive
ma-niroanep of blgb pres-
villi j»-ix ircatrnenl Plata to
rmer into a aervice cemract
tor a period ot Iwd jeatw.
The dii iev will involve tteffi-
D,«.a| . uppnrt to the Prodoc-
llnn M in.Hirr ia reaoeffi of

ii'-.m haaritlni) 06hMM I- II nt raw eaiural vm
' idU l**|G io 1*0 SOU

*i ream* w-a'cti ,ovolvfi:
Benndd LO? remnvsL
Dehydration by atvcoi.
ConHrn>u:c removal Rr
^ -piHina-
Cpmpcexk,og to 1250

PSIG.
AvnoriMed with the plant
are ofi-viir* larludlna wafer
trravm-oi ideiOinrralivaLtOD).
water tube bailer*. site
power eearrntloa hr Mdown turbine*, go* metortag
CV roairol and iracttonallog
of tee h'diucarboe coaden.
sate In produce aprctfialioa
14*G producu.
The plani la sftnated at
Knpaol tone 15 mllee fromSimrt IpopqlmiOB 8 .000}
ae»d 40 mlir* from New Ply-
mouth {population 38.000).
Rrtnuoeration of BN^IO.OOO
p.a. will be paid for a agik
able person. Fare* of tee
appointee and bis famils wiU
be paid by the ConsolBUOft
hud aft aUovrsw-p made to-
wards removal coals. Assist-
ance wftb homJop to New
Zealand will be given and
these two matters will b«
discussed- la tee tight of tea
rircumBtaoees of a suitable
jDpVioata.
The service, eogtract will
provide lor morn fares kq
the evenl teat Ibe cataract
m lotstied or tn the eveaf
Out thr Corporation term-
tontaa tee contract. Terartan-
Hou by either party vroutu
be at three moo tbs notice.
Application forms and gen-
eral taformaltcn are avail-
able from Cbe High Com-
oiRalnnac Cor New Zna land.
New Zealand h<m«. Hay-
market, -London. 6.W.l

.

with whom applications will
ckne on 30 November 1971
please quote retrrcnoe B13<
1/47 wbeu enquiring.

_ ; GAS
CHROMATOGRAPHY

Ao assistant I* repaired at tha
LORD RANK RESEARCH
CENTRE. HIGH WA'COMBE, to
wort. . on gas chromatograplUc
analyve* of a wide range of
materials connected wilb the rood
Industry.

The jtmn

p

person selected wfll
lorm part of a team of five In-
volved in both routine analyses
and the development ol paw ana-
lytical system*.

VN’hHst prevfmw tndiistrlst «r-
pe riante would be an ndvantane.
ttyerlrate Of an* chrrHriBio-
PtoPhy fe aot ronridrreJ enaenUal
a* full training win b* gfvaa.

The salary offered will bs with-
in the range £800 p.a. to £1.150
P-h. arpi-ndlng oa qnaUStatlOBs
and experience.

IJw ffihilnmm. qualification rr-
J'tirFd h A •" level In rhemtsfry
but ONC would bs preferred.
PhF-flrtetae. to obraia further
oiialMcatlnna wfll br sneovraued.
Plrnse apply hi writing, quoting
reference Sa -271 to; ..

• _ ,
De Astisinnt

DlrrriarfAOminUtrallonJ.
JTw LORD RANK"RRE^neir rrvntE_ LfncolB Road.
Blah Wvi-ocnbr. Rocks.

WNGArOR^. TWELVECEOLDGISTN M KCH AhTTCAL
and ELBCTRKTAr. FNCtNEERS
required for core loosing wen
rtte woric la Middle ft Fhr Fast,

•

.

Efirt. 3« FFor aropnd £2.Z50
fad year around ££.700

p.a. yromntloD prospeeis..
c
S.
atIic£J Ftorly renew*

*ta K.T, hr« aod paid leave.
Apply In coDfidence to: P-M.C.
Manegemrot Serrices. 30/21.
BjBb Street, Burton-on-Trcat.
Staffordah/ra. {Internationalawtraat Consultants!.

EDUCATIONAL

READ FOR A DEGREE

AT HOME
ftBr-cesaful Puaial Tulttoa tor
G.C.E. O ft A ibU Bnurdxi.
LAMua Uuiv. Dmitri.
Tea. hem* ft praiewasilmw. liKlnm Studies, riute-
u« Cnurae* for Ih- Own
lloiv. Guidance bv Graduate
Tutor*. Woferg Hud h fine--
flitrt hy the C.A.C.C. FREE
luihnrcto* (ram Wyp'lhallt
Milligan M.A..
rnernu!. Drsti. All.4,

HALI.

OXFORD. 0X2 6FR

ST. GODRIC’S
SECRETARIAL. AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE
Resident and Day Students

flaw v*f for m pmtprctm to

The Reglswar.
2. Arkwright Rond.
I nnoo* • XftSJ fill,
Tel.; 01-433 *631-

TfiP Daily Tetrpraph. 21
H'rrfitMrfnp. Or/. 20. IS7

1

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
flf l/itfii ii-r ar< •••o->-» ndrd re

lute •jinnmv tun/iimil Jdrrre
bfo ir eaftwic pMi{h/>>*>

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADV li t f» BOVS ft GIRLS'

SCHOOLS #Bd TUTORS

including hrcrrtarlal. Modemng
Bruniy Culture. FasblOfi Dr.ign

lusnu, ft., Ira ip ibe

Truman & Knifhtley
Educational Trust

r.ielesi I« m senoo**.-* Ilia*.
nsteo (ininr, £1 >30. “Sefcp'ir*
-hip* at Bow Public Setwh, 1 '

50n. * Schu ’areturn *1 Liris
scnooK,’* «3p. Full- 1 low
Ueoree Cnnrees at College* of

Hipfirr Mii.abug.'* 55p. rncet
•ncludc pan..
91-95. Baker -ii. nlU -LA.

01-486 0951.

STATE REGISTERED
TECHNICIAN

experienced in Baemaiology re-
orilred to work i» tee Dent, of
Cbomltai Pathotoflf. - Apply to
tho Secretary. iMtitete of
NouroUwy iDD. Thr NatiojiaJ
Hospital, Queen Square. Lon-
don. W-C.l.

TECHNICAL ASSSTANTS
an raqpirad ta iola tabor*,
lory team* rvorkloo op the
development of nlociroolc
Instrument*, Tfie work n-
qttitoa iimfitority with cfrtnlt
dloynuns end modern elee-
tronte corapoarots. nod In-
volves the layout of orioted
circuit egrtb. wiripv and
rnembfe of protntyps models,
and *lmule tertlog-

The*a ncMlonfiMe • *i*ff
po.il joiiit may appeal tn et*
perlCored prototype wiiman
wbhlag IO vrlden their ex-
pertroefl.

Salaries dcorodlnp on as.
twriruoe ruje from £1 .'930

. io- £1.500- -p.B. Blw-Jtw--
chrnn vooeficre.
The le boratone* are

losofed fit Tolworth, near
Kurbllon but appUmtioat
riRMld.be sent to: Tha Chief
MMrer. „m WaVNS KERR
COMPANY WMITEP.

Roebuck Rn»ri. ChewIaptotL
Surrey.

Telephone r 01-397 3131.

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

Cnai-ilri. lne\pon»»v. meme
for Aorouataacv. Banking. Book-
vr-pinn L,»u ftltiir. LU-riop.
G-C. E.. In-nrane». Law. Lucsi
Go vi. Markriinq Sruciarvafiip
Tc.ubot* R<-itrti>rr L>m«*. ftc.
(hr, 703.000 urcrwi, Man>
FIRST TLAL.E&. TOR Wl P
1 OO-psor book write today to:
THt R.\Ptl> REAMLTS COL
LEG £. Dept. G £7 . Tuition
Hwur., Lonaoa SIM9 4!>S 01-
4
‘aCrLOITED BV C.A.C.C.

EXPERT POSTAL TLTHUX
(iuarsn-na ut coaching unin

|
uccpmlu! ior esAiHiBatiiin* in-
U-i oualaoL-t Liu . Sewwarreniji

i. -Ki.nn. Baoking. le-iii.ii!,
Xlaikeiinu. I’riwnivl Msnaui

.

rucnl. London Unixenlly diyi- e.

-»U U-L'.L t‘0‘ and A' l»»*l*»
V--o man- -alnatil>- n»n-r*.imiua-
lion u>ui»> in 8u-|AtoN -ubieil-.
V\Hle nffia- lul FKLL pioaprciu*
•intt.ur Bil-icv. >i,i:ipi| inirre-L lu

METROPliLITAN
COLLEGE

Ltept . la. Iff S| AIU1IM. HI C.lU
a: uni 1 •iitdnn Ailii-u<- luh,,.
SO Oueea Victoria Wrrrl, kL'4
4h\ tel. 01-1*48 6874 fiunl.jid
1410, Sirmtare c4 Ihr A-H.a-
linn of RiilHh I'nTTevi- nil trill r
Coll roe* sccTcdistian by the
Lunncil tor the n>.i I edit lima ,ii

i -oircapundriics Colieura.

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
Exner,rin-en ci-armnn in lteia-

m*l ex.im.—Minsn'flUBI. M-trkri.
In>i. mu Am-ualinq, Sfrmin.
ship. Unfk -ludv. Kadh- n .

I.ler iron ire. li-i-niiumtiniVJltoflX
Suivi«.nu. Bmlil.n-i. Ine-don.
Furrba-tiin OtVIlVL Cl.RTII I-C STL lip EIH-MIIOV rail
exam, huaruai. Man. is-rillhr.i
nnn.rxam enurere im fiirtim I'l.m

.

pn'er I'r-tgramming. Write lor
pro.paeiu*. riaiina Kiibiect. in
{*-'*• <n-pt. 4021. Interu at iiuiar.
Lund.ru. SHI «Uj.

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS
Free ADVlCF Irom ihr oM.w

|S Miulr tiltaurr beixici l

PlIHMM IS77. Mui r,.ftrht,i« /

MIMilkhim-n:. Sr« , riarisl • nl- i

l-VH-. |tnane*lu- srl-twe I tni.b- •

aa SrhnoK. FsnHlie* fca Fmnpe.
t-diHMiuin Wannrr.

THE GABBIT.V5 TURING
EDUCATIONAL TP.I ST

6. 2 ft 8. S.u kviiie St.. Pica.lillj
Ixmdon W'lK 2BR. 01-75* 0161.

rn m.vs > siijttivHiu
Ii: MNINlr— natal -u

<

1

1

.ur-uvial I .f. •a. an.l 40-wrek
mine,, BriinrBr. ig Leblisl

I .Mi.lnu, 0 * 1 . .rrt aim Irrdt.
Mine hit pirnpertin r -nir.it

I 4 .*i. Simivijai|it«iii

GCE/DEGP.FE io lffTl?
NOW Ia tb. time lor ei^rrt

Career and Educatioofil planning.
Free brorh.: Career Aeihv i.

80. Ghn-MlR Place. W.l.
01-935 3452. 24 hours.

31-PLUS SELECTION
Let u< help i onr okUn. Write

lor FREE amdr a»d
Mercer** Larmeoadnitf Conroe.
37.39. Oxford svect Lonuwn
WIR 2DO.

jMSL coDnCTiEZKcljMU <L
tOLUbt. SPtLOWRI I INC.
gHORTHSND . . ^ Secretarial
Cxirv 13 ireeks. One year ft

six mAnlh*' conreev IPItoini).
Deportment Inc. in lev. Lan-

nogrfi. Rteiiirtainl Serin Jna.
prosper Iu«: Nreviick

Fuad. East Putney. S.W.li.
Tel.: 874 5489.
CUING ALL SUBJECTS

_ intarn. Brighton, Stoilttamn-
ton ort*mwirti- FIND- S-
TUT'QR. 01-435 0066 124
bom*>- _

CT.C.E- PREPARATION. Expcri-
cbctel conching by boa- ,,>rre
do—pet Iu-> Irom ICS tDepl.

CUE Home Singly Conraes. Over
10.000 Croup PUMCS. 38PP
Gutdr to CUE—FREE. School
or Careers (Dept. T.129).
Aldrrrnn-lLia Coort. RroilulQ.
RUT 4PF.

INTENSIVE SECRETARIAL-
COURSES. Grapo Shorthand.
Evening dww Wedendiy.
Frances King Secretana/
tichoo I. In. Harringina Rond.
S.W.T: 01-589 4771.

LANGHAM SLCBETTARLAL COL-
LGG£ give* well-eduontad gird
a sound Secretarial Traininq
inriudHM lnngunaes. Good
bo*u>M. taterntlna oosts. —
Prospectus. 18. Dunravrn
St.. Psift Lane. London. W.l.

it.iii
' wit"

or.-. 440 1

.

\V. lei.: 01-

MAK£ WHITTNC VOU<t HOBBY
-HOB WINTER. Correspon-
dence coaching or tbc bkjhevt

So^
C
^CHOOL Of’toUR^S.lI

ES2V.L' 1RSM*Ufc

SCHOLARSHIPS
MNfS*** I Ol I I .til . I MMIIN

Wi.iiiu lihisine t>l utr VI...Mi-
ni. I CurpurulMMi. M lllil \/t-
bllH'-i .nui l Nunn I IliNs
u.gdiitrgl alh r LxomuiAliini iin
kl.it IMb-lHih. 1 57 i L illll-
47b d.b. gs.-irurc «. hulBr-ditp
Of £300.1 A» aid- mar be in-
teru-rd Mfigte need i, -Amin,
r-pri lall) for aims ,i I Inqi

.

Aar liuut— Iff- 1 4. MUsil.AND ART M lllei.AKbKII-gAND LXlUmi |i>Ns nqrr-l
in Mnuh nml Miivrulor •!
each j-ur. Sitmo iitnyere
•repeon: Ii wrki.iue. I roe in-
•iruinem TuIIhbs « given l„
Mu-ii- 3dmL.ii and Ixbibi.
tHUterx.

FT. MAHVH I1MJ., BltlGIIIUN
Nff :.JI

.

• A ftroogniw.i in-
de|.-nrlesi l*nlitic L t-h,,„i
runraiivl in 18A6. Thrir ale
j ill pupil- .ii|eil 9-IK Irai-.i
DFLN bf.Jlt.il MtMlII'.s lu lltr
value of £40U for hiinnfere
ie.'OO l>ir ••o-uirKt arc nv.. il>

able no tbr re-ulii nl an «-
smiofilion field In f ebfuary,
1972 lur rmr> in -.eptamhrr.
ranilMMro -hniiLI be II + .

lff+ or 13+ al lime id enlnr.
brholai-bipv of s -Imilnr
amount are afeu available lur
Hit iIsitQbfrre of c kray no ft

ApOllrut ton- -toniUl be nude
ta i|w- HvaJmiaire** before
January l*i. IS7ff._

THE" GOVERNORS or DUl.Wlf.'li
LOLIJ-.fil. Knuutap Hull up la
1IIIKTV-FIVE tnlrnnce
Sctudar-blp* wiU ba swrdrd
Oa Ihe rreoffi of tea nUniM-
iluux to br brkt In Fbbnmry.
1+72. Cnbdldair* tiimild nr
bellveea the stir* of S and 14
on September IM. IHi2. Thr
ruulsiliiiB inr raixUdMla* born
between Id Srplrnihrr, 1938.
ami 31*1 Aiwit-d. 1*139. will
now be brhl oa ffBlb and 391b
February. lor aU- nthrv can-
didate* ffir rxnmuMition mill be
held on ffunl i ebrtury- borne
of three McnolareliiiM tat Ira-l
6vr] will lie lo Ihe value ol
lull lullllnn let'*, at prrefnt
£345 per annum, and -ome io
Ihe value of half tuition leer..
At IraM one -rhnlnrcblo wIR
be an Invlrumenlsl mu<dc
ucholarvhlp- All -cholsrthln-
are available to day boys, hill
boarder* and weekly boarders.
Application to Sit the rxjml-

ticular* may be Ohlalnad tram

tuzrtoaflap Col!eBP -

PERSONNEL

SELECTION & YOU
is Pur Ian nr rtiri.'rnif
r-.'tf a 4* ri>rM'kj| . Jifi.ra

taurtl.

Hi»l» tVrsamiiet*. hnl.irt |.

on< of riiminiinut mum. ts-i-
lorpiann and nr. relit Ii m*ui.
tain* lnlernatNin.il ir.m*r«i|.i
in tile (Vreonnei pm- -m •
aelil Ibrougb niurre m .tuii-n
Anirntn. t.iiopr sod And. •

lia. In keeuni-i iniii . xti.m.
M.in pntn.1 . |i|fiJ» i> *-
ngrrlltq I lamhn.s m <n' .il

Mill -on.l and Nonhrrp nle.
lu p- »|ilr ul sbiltli ami tml i •-
Ii*. Ibr Pi <1111 iioiri-'iiil in
i • tat im, |„ |n\. MIU.-PI * Ijnir
lu siMliiu.n III iiiinulrlr II *m-
•ii-i ..u-i sii.iiei iu.4 ..mu «*i|i

-

(Hill mi 4 I
Mill Illll I nn hi-h.

|t,ske J'n 1 i.w hi.r.l
owner* in- pmiioe uf
Ik mq fan ul sn retatitiehe.l
Win id Whir I'timiun*. dteii-
CJIrJ to Ml nit'll C lltells.

Foe 'nil ef'-.rU* xiu id
flUtefilie Dor. I,,r

ItR M» 1
' PI HsnSSI t

ff r.'i C.-ienr M | ..itnnn. IV.l
ii raft I •ini’iMi ni-Iti 0 rjit
Mam-heaier Or>i-e..n | i(l |

HU milMhUnt 0*>
I to 4 ’, PAMt

JOIN THE REPLAITMEN

F

WINDOW BOOM
Arctic In'lsll.iiioiti LiBidi-d

n’liniist niiiniiini-tiuere >d .-
ntinl'im teplarrnieni li'qil • i .

thnetilr err -mule glared. and pui.u
rti.-re.

I irel cli»n pinrtnru at t|i|iil»

•••rn-i' liiivr nrir«. W rite i>i l.ie-
Mii-ii': \,. n>* - In . r.iliaf imt' I'.l
l*'il|k lliiilte, 74 f-O'ltil-i .1.1

III mil. I ijuilun. N.|. 01-.. 4
i'.'jf.

WORKING DlRKCTORSHtl*
(» -unable .-pt'lhaai •••hin-i
to d-> ..ir innr ml ihil.ii
lo a lusi ill,•< mo rolripiiia
re lui h >• ill si..ire an rv r|.
1>iil I -I'li u mi nu in-'n.

-

merit n| 15 OOO Winn
•W.l U.i -ill. | kilty li-le-

. autr t .4.

Wl. MHi IMIhTttnS fie to*
Hire „i £\ i|,.|j rehn re.
niilri a pan non- srliwtv in
]nin nor hl-inlt prnlUnhl. inl.r.
leirfft-mil •Mianre.irtun Gnsr.ui.
tri-rl r.rentl* unit tn-ih reimni
on iniiltal. Fik further del ..ta
sail u |N"r— . mat npr*ili>i«ii »t
rvle.tve tell uiMiiie nr rerlle l.i

Ifn tl'Ki I fit . 4t1 4 7 n«|...-1
street. inn. \t.i. u
3>L~>a.9.

LOVING AND GIVING
4. OLIO i-i.,,:.i- |e,|n,,. a| i,|

Is.- Ill uH i, -In. . link n, re qdi «>r.
v» e mid I I’.- ill,n .Ina I*
n.ll rernp. -jieri.ivt i P r,l end -|i"
•l"l.».iv »*r\,-i in ilir re-.r i.

retaiium ki-nti— Im'wi and i,,» •

• let l.ijnn«,l, k,.i'l».-ii-,-. \ --H ,h
SI *11 >3. . ).:• nlii-ur ba.n.-u.fl
:aiu -iii,ii',.I1:i Vim
\ IIM1II.II llltirVNt inr i

I xpreas I o, l Menialratto ire | i|ti

.-.o. nut jiii. r.ct 6?.i 34m 5
LOsMI.I |( s. | 1(„ teuujlti ,ir

k-ild. Offl 444 7166. _
MtlLOIATI. I INVNCC a* ailahlu

Inr bu-lnrs* pur /mere. .AppIirJ-
llnn* tnnnh! llirntinh V i

tanlv, Siiiiritni* and Brnkei*
Write Inr tleldlla tu W l*An*N
AkstwiMIS LTD. Mrrrtwint
lbiil,n«. Phttpnl Itmik*. Rjv-
trhrh. Iw\. Ssft 7IIH.

I FJ L 1 1 t UStiT I -J IS 1 urallT I rmniln".
linn (nr sale. AurH nnd P'lrn
In nrvlluu.-—VV rite L.F.I02JI.

,
_UaUi_ 1 riepraph. F..1 ..6 .

til'OP; If you own 1 nini'i
ameer*. nrwxnqrnt. rretnn-
rjof rfc.. and Uw so area nt
approx. ltHi x ffOll in 3 rl.iv*
vrr ran install a gilm-taundit
a tangible and valaeil M'rl.
r.irninu up to £?.000 cosh p.a.
on a deau«K of nnlr £flH<l,
Mura details front Grew
LIMITED, fi. Wedum Gt'Cit.
Italfirtd. llrru. trl.i Hi:Di-!il

UP TO £50.000" avsllnidr fnr" m-
vremmi to Hire Putchake, Lnana
it Tlnanre Cnrapanu A"* ’"'4
but must he -oitnil ~ I'.T.
1 0316 Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

WJb OUbK an evtaa-lriirn busi-
ness m Kingrtmir Wesuruine!
Mnmra area, which has' n*»
rorapetlnog. making wtih
Industrial nod trial! PiT-
nrainel A prnvas • mrmue of
£4.000 p.a. I* ranted. We
require Bp nteratlve re Oh
£1.950 IO invest. Your
derail »! W.A. 10344, Daily
Trlegraoh. E.C.4.

UNIVERSITY OF CONDON
/EXAMINATION
LABORATORIES

TECHNICIAN — BIOLOGY
Duties will Include prepara-
tive work in cramection with
TJnlvtrxfiy pramral -xemU
nalinmi in Blolouy at an
levels. Zoological fn Ierrata
would be an askct.

Initial «atarv within tea
scale £1 .0 } J to XI.flRO.
according lo roe and experi-
ence. pin* £175 London
Allowance and £30 for nn
approved basic qualification:
superannuation scheme.

Applications ta writing
eh00US reach tbs Assistant
Superintendent ot Examina-
tion*. University of London
Examination Laboralories.
Brunswick Square. London.
WCl N IAS, within vevco
days of the appearance Of
Una advertisement.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BALANCED
FUTUKE

£2.000 pjfl. Plus

U offerud by g dlstlngnisbed ft—^ntaUcnaiiy famous msuutacrur-
ft marketing orpanballnn.

Bii.ietgotnp major expaBrtun. flrub-
*W> renowned as dob of the bog
cumpanic* In the world, it' has
rrmfuea u* fo select Iff salesmen
for Litndna ft • H.C.. to mnrfcq'
inr ft aMIting proibxct*.

Vou fire a euix* ratal saiessaan
whether la cooMtmer. Industrial,
bialera equipment .or any arte*
field. You're probably aped 21-
28. iuietiraent rC.C.E.1 With

"

bright and burin—wilka bent ..

altty. Vou
.
need .the balanced

luture of btnh rarclngs. contina-
ins opportmiltie*. and u cursar.
planned to develop yonr maitane-
ment notenttoL

A wfery of £1.500 +
commission wtB .earn yon c.
£2.100 fa your flirt year. This
rein he guaranteed to. you lor »P
tn roar first 4 training month*.
tin M avert your firm promo-
tion within 12 moat Ire. From
then on you’ll be earning £3.500
plas P.a. For na laemed/ata later-
view Mease telephone today Mr.
1 . Alexander.

MTEXQUEST
*• <££*01-

A BIG CHANCE
FOB

HARD HITTING. _
SALESMEN

Expqrtncnf « sefl/og at top
level lo sthritr?. Coannerce.
C^rVf rwnetK Depta.. ftc. Tflo

1
1rodget .Is a nervtcv rweqtlal
a «crtup dapartmums .Am: Ora and West End.
Salary £2.000 . «a. phu
comtpfmlon aod expenne*. A
real xaiennao ohtmld eun
£5.000 q-«. or mom.
TSS%i£ito

TECHNICAL MANAGER
INDIA

JENSON ft NICHOLSON
(India Limited reqdlrfi a
Tecbnieal Xfanager for their
Naihart Factory, This In a
senior position for an Indian
National who Is a versatile
and rapari*ncrd bait* t*«a-
gnlugnt. The wccre'lel ran-

- rildsle WiU have, ft first
degree ...iff Chantslor or
equivalent and some mnn-
annnrnt expgfirncre. Rr will
h*ra had sprrlallst ocbrri*
race In the tecneorngy nf
iHuatents. prints and varn-
iktirk. He will probably b«
55-40 yeara at agr.-

Tbr salary wiH fin He.
2 -000 /- to Re.2,50Of- per
mnnth. droeodlnq oa aoaU-
fication* find exprafenen. and
benefiia Wfll Include Eros
fumlrhed acrdBuuodatian.
medical aid. and oiaiabor-
kblp of a provident fund.
Reply to:

N. R. FELSTEAD
Group Ftoumne] Maaqaec.
Berger. Jauwin ft Nicholson

- BMWv^Hnqjre.
Brrkelry Square,
London. W.l.

Continued on Next Colnmti

. BROKING COMPANY E tha
field ol lavrauneut and In-
auranen require additiaatl
enrser minded uleanen nod
trainees. Estimated Income lu
the II tat year ahottid am. bn
-lew than £2,500.—For .fuIL
drtatb. Dhope; Blnumoham
643 3082: Bristol 293J ZQ:
Nottingham 40343 and Wai-

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
FOR A

DYNAMIC SALESMAN
Rabidly rxpandiag medium-
rtzed paint company tf look-
ing for a top night salesman
tor South London and fioutli-£m England.

Tha map wv are mum
wfll ba reril mperfetaPed In

'

modern sales lecfinlona and
’ b probably now rantart la
seUtug paint or slhad -pm. —

abepd concern where evemsn matlers aod In which
drive, uUnalaxiB loqrLhnr
wf»i results, pal* yoo fa Use

Re shonld .
tween 23 and

W« offer a gensroos srt-
»n>. riBUfnt cornmission,car and usual beanfile an

4

above an Sob nusiaaion.

Jf ,
(7'r

r«ted W-ritr et on^r
SSiflS1

^
rtaP‘ ,n The Bales

Mana-
tactnrtta. Merfi). nr. Lords.

A CAREER IN SALES
it 100 revwld really ilka

to be a retccrcJui Salrman
in the Bmlera Machine !-
dnstnr. Trlrpbon" 233 8615
ioda> and ask for oxi. 2.
Yoo will be 20730. Ihrr la
the Rome foentlM area,
and re-anting to Miccrrd. Wo
are Itaminem AMs Ltd., a
mete—foi National Company
In tee Bntlnm Medline*
world. Yog will br talking
to Mr Barry, our General
Manager.

‘A* LEVEL
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Or Lab. fecit INurnlim Fx-
perlrnrr? For dentil* ot a»-
rlrluq Carrnr* in Medlral
Selltno 1 London / Hoior Ldub-
tte.l trieobnue NOW 01.486
3161 Ouute Rrt.: P; 66 -

0S80UNE-GRANT LTD.,
. Aup.nuiut.-ni Otosulianu.
Hnfteth litrakP. Pm Ini,tit {*]„

Londun. Will 91 G.

A .MINIMUM RAT.AItY of
£2.500 will Tnnu Hie tm-ls ul
your firit year's expeneil tr-
cuiBp ol £6 .000 . ir you can
convince us that we rtioolil
empire* yon as a Mnnnnrr m
Ihe t.ife tMiinmra It/VMa.in or
onr well roinlilMhed Urtinp nf
t-'umpanlPk a lelrchnae cull
|,i mir li.-nrral M.in.mi-r Mr
V. A. W. ruy. at n LADING
fiSffii.xb h ibe fiiM nIch.

A NaiiONAi. coMMivr dis>
trlbullog w-.-ll advriUki-.l Cus-
nnio. and idUeirb-n ihraunh-.
put the II. K. to department
More*., ehrmist* and stole-
wli-n, Is i-iiMiiiliiM) taw and
require an experienced ip|ire.
srnlalive 10 take on Ibe rr.
BDOnsiblf/tv for the develop,
meat of Middx., W. London.
Bctke. ami Bmkx. lur the *uc-
cmdni man the road lata neld
atanagement wfll br opened
aoon. We provide n salary and
commission, mir. lunch anow-
int* and expenses. If you hnvr
the nrccvsary experience,
abl/iry and drfvr to make a
metres ot thi* posttlont Ptanur
A. E. Tresldder. 1-5 p.m. IO.
day and 9-i p.m. tomorrow at
01-686 7345-

A VITAL QUESTION—
COULD THIS BE YOU ? I ?
We aro a major tuanuiacturar ot
ronsBmer products wilb an nn-
paralfeird urowu record. Rlohi
now we ars inakfas for several
outstagdina ssiesmun In the
fntlowlna nres«:
LONDON*: HERTWrROCKS:
SURRFY; RFRKS-OXPN:
WSEX: KENT: HANTS

The rixht men wilt br under 58.
intelligent, articulate, with a
dciaoii#t«hlf rrcortl of artileve-
mcnf sellina muisupirr products.
TM*» exctepllnual career ODOOr-
lunfUe* mold well Irad to
S<L£S MANAGEMENT.
To save time, bpih yonre and
ours, we've asked Terra Read tn
sort the when* from the chaff.
We hope to l>f hirventinq within
two weeks. Contort Mm today I

LONDON EXECUTIVE
PLACEMENT BUREAU

ISO Recent street. Loodnn. W.l,
Tel: 01-734 3351 flO Unesi.

ACTIVE SALES AGENTS ispe-
cial/ty meal rcanirnl. Very Ugh
remuneration potential waiting
tor man who- egg really sell.

. SP,S,r
b«^2?Slfera^e^

Kiisr Id A.S.1058*. Dally
egrftpb. E.C.4.

ADVKRimNG. REPRESENTA-
77YES required inlther anu.
Btrellrnt tanas. Cnr rawntlai.
£40-£100 per mvek orcordtan
to aSUJty potr betap naff(.
Fltttt tiisfl MbUeaiiPDS cover-
ing U.K. Flrw wrile or phone
far appaintffifini Hpraetoa Ltd..

fitpwrarr Way._ Zdpmr*.
Middx. 01-958 8511/8793/

=»rr 6 p.m.ADDmONAL SALESMAN ra.

a-Ss*
hi^si «3L1

’"1* *° *ri»h-
IfehM maaoracneer ol floor
cars equlpmrnt. n .4 nrcmmatotai natfeta in Ota and
rawrtt lyindrm area. Good

pift* ertmmtuunn make
Inlnriefiftnlims K.OOO olnx car

Af tui^aS:
fc£55ggjtea^iBi!? aoa*‘-

as lNvrrvnoN
to irtk about

BRITAIN’S BEST
GROUND FLOOR

OPPORTUNITY ON THE
THIRD FLOOR

It voa think you are or
ciuald fir a greai salesman.
U you trunk you are or
could be a great »alr» maa-
aner

THEN
You wiH like vmtr bivb
earniiia pnteiMlal fCS.h.pnni,
\«u mill like aur rr-fln-iij.
\nu wiH like our Uad
svsfepre-tw win share m our In-
sarant-c soulty tchema.

. R.S.V.P.
Ol-ftffB SBA9.

NAI CBUNBKRi, | LIONEL
SCIflW,

GRIFFI LUN jL 1LPANTS
81. Duka hiik-ru Londoa. W.l.

Aim YOU * hsrflivnrkinq sales,man and vei not rralhlmi the
(run* id ssmr efforts? We are
a innnq and expanding ci.m-
N*> »eeklnn tn Inrrvase oar
Nilrs force Hithe Hampshire,
nrrkslilie. V\ lllsblra. norxet.
nr,klre1 and boalb Wales sivas.
Vie arr wvparrd to rcwvrd the
riiiht nii-n with high remnnna-
1 1 . 111 . I'h-ake wrue In thr first
ihkidure hi: Mr P. J. Cork*.
J.H.II. tironpel Comireil'is.
8. Hnsium. Rond. SOUTH-AMIMflN. Ilgnipsblrr.

AK*i\ nt.NNCF. t'ONSI’t T.VNTff.
Why euro, less with war
“"t". when yoo can earn
£4.11)0 + with ns. — 7 el,

?

01-222 4264. Investors ft
ffnvera nmaiM Brrvlrrs Ltd..
47. Vlelntln 3t.. S.VV.l.

BUILDERS MERCHANT
SALES REPRESENTATn*E

lew •rtablliihed
finlwrn Merrhnnl ill high
reonie. «"rtalking [n tec
light rtrte id the industr*.
rrgalm, tvro irirtiUquoi Rm-
rrsanlsllves with ntmfl trada
kaawlmlnn and rrtlh exotfna
rnanecUoos In tha lollowlnfi

(al North West London
and area

fbl South fast Landau
and Surrey

.

Tho Company |s one nr
tee tanrro. privately uwnett
Bulldrrs Mserhant* In the
pmniry nnd niters an excit-
ing fotiire Ip rraltv keen
men who have amhuiaa.

Tha sefeclrd applicants
wilt airnady have a turaover
ln c*rs»s nf cflfl.nno and
am einert to cara in ezrtoi
ol £2,000 odi. A Company
car to Provided and exprajos
paid.

937. c/b
SUTUS AfWnthuig 1 Crane
Cnort. Flm Strttt, Londoa
LL4A OUT*

LA* 1UU tifcLf* Uh ,c »fj' <0

firfiph. E.C-4.

AN IMMEDIATE £2JWQ pm.

??P2SII,IV
.
Icndlnp 10

£3.000 bta. + nRer appron.
6 intmth* - (or noulHr
Ifmmrt. A world fedsons
nmipany need* tniaht vonnn

LONDON I HOME
COUNTIES. The training
aad future prospects ara
excellent.

Requirements are. ana 25-
37. speciality eoDInn rxperl-
enec, smart appearance.
nood aducstkinnl R'audard,
for early ULt-uudan* ring:

SALES SEARCH,
S22 2022 Onole Ref. BBS.

lAfiV-J

CHANCE OF A
UFfiliMEI

a anmnar of opporiimi-
tira have ansro In Ihe'fiMt
MldlnoiH. Lnncs ft LhrMtire,
huuth VSpsl IffiglBDd ft bi-uto
Wilb «>«> tor men who
wwn io carve a L»mpltiel»
now career lu Mlufig.

tVheiher yuu ti«*r sates
expcrieiice or pot nui own
Four own car anq irel ih-it

yuu are capabir ol heimt
trained l» earn n<im Eft.UOD*
£5.500 p«r annani. «t
mould Ilka to hear irum
you.
An interview nm ymir

bogie can be arranged It sou
taleotmne the fialra Mnp.'ger
at ud* ol tha luilowjna
number* Luisy. wrdnn*d<y
bcltverp 9.30 «.m and
I .SO n.m.
West

WoMnapta 30U54.
ft ’

'‘'SiV^bffd OOllfi.

•'"WJrflS&WI! 891*.
8oU,h

"-TSterowi 26bf).

HXF£RtENC£l) sain Mnmnita
1IW regulrod. *9*d about .10.

tamlllir wilb in; glass retail

D.i.t trades- Resident Yrvte
London and fibbi tD laka do
appotpiaieni 1*1 imbp*-*,

' Untied nrndueta. axcsllent bfiaifi

salary, rommisston apd rnm-

Bim ear provided. Trl. Mr
rare Ul-807 QHlt'fl •wlav

alter - < m-

Coattaaed on Ncrt Past
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from, preceding page

REPRESENTATIVES

EUROPE
Hare ? "Moral nair rnr
mHibjit U 1V.MW uSrrW“ an nceiloor ' arner w>ihminimum earnings of u.ftoo£» Ivlina ui mduMry and
comment in Europe. Wn

»
HI*P lull UVininv. prrmdiqg

u taavn iba Ability o xeil.
e can ufler you an Intemt-

JOS nod rerled carer* pun
IJlU cum pony baching und
Ttir usual brnebu neb as
uiary. fsiwim, commis-
idd. plus a coaipuny ear.\nn aunt ba smglr. aged

Ji and eomWrtWy
moniw Lonn uuues m not
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WhenWyattEarp meets
BillytheKidyoullneedthose
wideopen spaces.

On a cold or rainy day your home can become anything

from an impenetrable African Jungle to the O.K. Corral.

And without the extra space you’ll soon find yourself

tripping over Tarzan or Billy the Kid.

VTe have always believed that plenty ofspace is of

paramount Importance in a family house where people need

room to live and relax.

That’s why in every Costain home you'll get larger

than usual bedrooms, a generous kitchen, and a living room
that lives up to its name.

So if you've got cow-boys in the family or even if you’re

just *v»iw1ting about them

—

think, about a Costain home*

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
C Fwinam R.v ?l c>H E "73.
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TIf <• :p mark thedevelopments which interest you

Richard Costain Homes ltd.
Klngiwowl Houm. Pelham Read,
Sherwood Rise, Nottingham. Tel; 0602 B963S
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4. Acfcs LandBeaped Carden Panoramic views

Exclusive ArdUteot Designed Flat Devudopme^t at. 'prices

from £14,730 r

. offering

2 DOUBLE BEDROOMS, 2 LUXURY BATHROOMS,
1/2 RECEPTION ROOMS

95 -year leases.' Low Ground Renta, all amenitdex.

Allowance towards decorations, ettL,1E300.'

Rescrvvtions ncrcptPd in strict rotation «t the •

Show rut (TeL 0i-94s SB3S) Omk U a.m.-6-pJU.

._
(Closed Wednesflxy).

fUttKtrat&l Brochures'upon .raqueoL.

Sole Selling Agents:

KEITH CAROALE, GROVES & CO-,
Freepost 2; London W1E 8EZ (no stamp neccssiny).

'• TeL: 01-629 6604. Ref.* TCD. •
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HOUSES TO LET

A Large SrlecUm el

SBMfT & S.W. LONDON
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TO LET FROM £14 P.W.
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LEANDER REACH,” WARCRAVE-ON-THAMES
40 MINS TO LONDON BY TRAIN

17 ONLY
EXCLUSIVE DETACHED NEW HOMES

IN PARKLAND SETTING AM IDM MATURE TREES

HIGH STREET 5 MINS. WALK

Selling Agent*: MESSRS. NICHOLAS.
147 FRIAR iT-, BEADING. Tel. 56511

4 BEDROOMS • LOUNGE -

DINING ROOM * CLOAKROOM -

STUDY • LARGE KITCHEN •

UTILITY ROOM * EN SUITE
SHOWER • BATHROOM - PRIVATE
GARDENS • DOUBLE CARACES

Phase 2 now released

PRICES FROM £17,280

g
HORNC4MTLE WORKS
BVTH RD.. RE4DLNG
TEL- > 2234a (4 Um-l

F0RD1NGBRIDGE ON AVON
New Oetacnea 4 BcdratraMd-
tanav". Pull Central Heating.
Cloakroom, model HJMien. A
Bathroom. Ciiwr, Garden.
10 year N.H.B.H-C. Ouantn-

h. inromparable value u
r.650-

Ifyou
havea

building

stte-

you*re

sitting

pretty!

. nextraove-
beautiTul

Beautiful Brighton.
^
WHh

lla/UI sea, sun, hm. With famous
restaurants,

.with fasdn-
affng antique

sFaps, big stores. And the

theatre,the best In the South.

All ]u$t under an hour by-
’

• tralnfrom London *v.

'Chariwetl Court In Churchill Square Is a magnificent

new building overlooking the sea. It has 68 fiats

and fwo penthouses. Full central heating; high-speed

lifts; resident porter; parking facilities.

. There are 1,2, 3 and 4-bedroom

yfrOrT • rl

A

01 ®* Remaining flats range

W bclween £8/500 and

iSfiSSJi'. .to&SjSs ns-eoo.

m 1:00 InsP8Ctec*

2 any doy of the week be-:
l- - tween 10 a.iTLQnd 5^30 p,m.

including weekends.

Write now to*

tween|M®s^ lndudl

Joecs Lan« Weottun
703 Moan! Straol, London
WHY 6A5. Tel: 01 -493 6040. or

If^Ti HMchwcII & Drttpar, F.RXCS-
4 BorthoWaew, BrigbiOfl

3 BN7 HO. Tel: Briflbtcn 2606/.'

Midland* 6 Northera Area
rirelwuad, 14HH — « LA .5^0
CfUUUl C4.650
TlwnwtaT-ia*-Tce» ... £4,139
Ar

rJi?°
r
GoBon«ar C5--30

,M
cKw'jrflNd £6^30
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Luckyenough to have a piece

ofiandforwhich Vou oan get
outfine planning permission?

Then youcould be moving
into your individual Gulldway

home onlya fewweeks after.

U Choosefram ourmany
designs and specify yourown
finish and fittings.

Vo'rtourShowhouses and
see exactly whatyou're
getting.

Know in advance hGW
much it’s goingto cost

Pricesfrom about £4,000 to

£1 5,000 or more (excluding

land),-.

Showhouses at Guildford

open 9am to 5pm daily

except Sundays and flank

Holidays. Sendcouponnow
ortelephone Guildford

(0483) 68201.

Guildway
EXPORT: DISTRIBUTORSOR
ASSOGIATEDCOMPANIESIMAUS«dA.
EIRE.OtRMANY,SWTTZERLAJJD,
france eaauu. holiand#
CHANNEL ISLANDS. CARIBBEAN. ,

Mbw je :GulWVvay Ltd. Dwr. DT2 Portsmeuttt Roaii

Guildford.SurrBy. _ _ .9>jm ltaWi»itiLPIeaMemde»Tiprari>nsfeginjj«rawd

Househuntem Manual farwhich I enc/oae 26p (B/-).

Addraa

MRCE HOMES ARE AVAILABLE 1N:

Belildglon.
Gbtobito »••

Ndd*41too .........

KoisaU, Lmssca

Southern Arrol

nouiiDcW Mub..
Mr. LHttaaura*

Bi-vhlll-no-SwL
Hats irom £5.500

*6.529
£0.450
£7.690

CS.B50

JU.UCK CAfiJ'ALti VLtAbt

NAME
ADDRESS

Plato* Bead tna Mil daull* of retar berau* toi

fl MRCS TBa sirtngrotstrra Rothttur foMW
3 Isuffi US.. C'trcw Hmw. luilon Hckto. M
'A CMto. fticSrrCl. 66S43. DTI 811 0/71 M
VsHaaifliiHBiiafl

SOMERSET
N#W CMrt. BAA ilBttrOCHDBlf

BunsmloWB. or BlWiric c/h
toe. N.H.a.n.C. £9.690 *
£5.950 ins. BS". IlliMimw
Particulars. Grlbtda. Bomb A
Tailor. 5 Fora Slml, Cbrd.
Somafwi." Trl. 5493.

* ’

FARNB0R0U6H
(Waterloo 57 01hiifCHI

Chotca at 3 exrcuilvr title
rir\i-[opmrnu all wilhln 1
mile ul main boa aiauuo.

THE CABLES
Few only remain o( these 4
bedroDmed detached Imw
raeh with 3 romUM,
Ulchro, oUlliy room, dotvn-
sllir cMLrooin. coloaml
baUrroom. eurpurt aod
garage tor dwiMe garage
arrant log in pkrtl. Prices
tram £13.390.

THE LIMES
5 Only detached 4 bedroomed
residencra eorta wlib 2
•rnarafe recepilnn. klbrbefl.
utility room, coloured b*Ui-
rrom. coloured cloakroom,
mural Beating. -utrgral
garage etc. Prices from
£15.300.

FARMBOROUGH PARK
4 only detoefied 4 bedroomrd
residence* each with 2 re-
cf-pjloa. fitted Idteben.
coloured bathroom, and
coloured down* lair rlosk-
room. bob crtrtral Beating,
donfale mrago, level sordeos.
£18.700-

F»ll parUtohu* or the atmre
devrtogmenta Ifotn Mrms.
B- j. Haley ft Co.. 76 Cow
Road. Core. Faroborouqb.
-Tel-; Farnborough «1M4
(o Until.

Queen Carnet, Soitierset

Silusfed WIUJUJ 8 mis i n.Til.
A dPVPlopmtnl ol 2Z detectvd
hous>v la re-^»o»lrocerd scioe.
all w«m c/H. 5 "f 4 bed-
ro- m* Ijprs some null
dmible fals'i'. ,\U within
VI'S* ol •ogaeaied 'l'r uf

or King „ Arthur.
** Cemclut.

court

TlO.5565.

Apply ? J- Happee lAd
BtfTTWfrrfffffCi

Sum.
Buirowbrntfle

BrtdpwyTer.
Tel.:

926 A 453.

You Buy it

QUALITY by
Willett Homes

Alt the bricks end mortar in the world
don't nuke a heme. A reel heme
must be planned and built1 by people
who care. It** Hie personal louche*
fhaf make a Willett Heme stand out
from the rest. L'ke a turfed lawn,
polished flush doom, Artex calling*

and laminated kitchen units, a

stainless stcol sink and internal
decorations to your individual choice.

All Willett Homes hare central

heating, garage, NHBRC 10-year
guarantee and a mortgage 'advisory

service is available.
Details ef any estate yours on request*
SEND COUPON FOR DETAILS

SSra teSCTWfi5reaow.-i*iiiriiii
ciauU boating sod oarago.

f £lt1#a

WILLINGDO r*. EAHTMURM tlrt.: Eton-
hMiiw S-Mw. 4 on In Ur* a rentra. seni-
SrlaXd sod deiortwo =» bsdrooin WM^
ki%w. ctnli-ta sail taoeacs wltb mttai Ussngg
““ *™- Fran C5.ee*

ACUTOHD, KENT. Trl. ASM, 23059.CM Ui wiu add stallun. il- box I tag Lnu»
60 mteof«Tf 2B ONLY 3 BctlKHtoi town
Iuium* vrtlta garage and ceuiinl UMUng.

rrBHft Lhi 1

HAYWARDS HBAIB.HUHiDL. l joBt
town ctntrs (Victoria 45 nL-ui. UrtsctacU 4
brdroom Exrratira Houm wtu> nnrrfil Brat-
IDO «nd datable earns*- .

Prices to be announced

AtmutmuT. sussex. Lau«*. «<im.
vietiv ri downs, clasr 10 snaps. IP sum
Suemcre lWnterlou 55 minute* 1, It milev

ichenter. 19 milra GtuhHMd. 3 nd 4
teilrgun bouses and brntgalmm. artui cwtM
beating ana garage.

. .
Prices la bs i—nimrid

STBEATLCY. BERKS. PaddtntatOn SB taUO-
vltt; Rnadlng 9 mill; Oiluid IS miles.
Smesi rieveiogmem nf 3 and 4 bedrmm
Srtatneil boueea.vrttb Central Healing and
garegr. in rrtrnlde viumc- 7 nun from 14.4
micitabange.

appley imimr-E nr. wig in. Lancs.Uni 10 M.b providing aci'css. to Uverpoul
1 * ports* 'a .

Hour by roadl. A etudee of
bungoluvvs £ tauuses vrui be offend wbeo
rafes commence fir early 1373.

IN lc10 le be

— — -— __ Plene send deta*l* I

Iberv^pmra and
|VVUICW sgSzSS'j£ji*

J

name
*

*.V.\\V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V *
|

I
ADDRESS

I

1 t*i: "liraT

*

"rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr i

I WKlett Homes Ltd. P0 Bex 5S3. Dept, t

* DTIO, 3 Claplum Common. North Side. I

|

London, SW4 OQN. Tel: 01-622 W86j

Countflowmuch rfsntyou paid
out lastyear.

iow,whyarenPtyou
buyingyourown hoi

Itcomes rather a shockwhen
you add up fust flow much money
you’ve spent paying out rent, ani
house you’ll never own.

Current house values are soaring

—endtha/Hgoon rising. So obviou^r
buying your own home is the best

move you can make, as wall as a wise

and secure investment for the future.

And this Iswhere Wimpcy can

help you. We’ve over140 estates

throughoutthe UK.They are open
from 1 0JD am Weekend*
and mostweekdays, 1whhfriendly

staff on hand to answer
your questions—especially those

which help you find tfia right mortgage
—

-upto9B7ionWimpey homes.

Ifouknow wffiereyou are with Wlntpey.

Most estates feature an Exhibitftm

Am of furnished and unfurnished

ahowhousM foryou to vtow,

andw* also have awide varietyof

flaw properties to choose from.
And most important,Wimpey

guarantaa thatthe house price will not
increase once your £50 holding

deposit is paid. Naturally every

Wiropey home enjoysan
N.H.B.R. C. 10 year guarantee.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

Australia
Teachers for

Secondary Schools

New South Wales
Applications are invited for appointments in

secondary schools in the New South Wales Teach-
ing Service.

Applicants, graduates and non- graduates, must
have completed a recognised course of teacher

education, and be recognised as qualified by the

Minister of Education.

Salary ranges {annual rates sxpressed in $ \us-
tralian with £ Sterling equivalent) applicable to

both mala and female teachers.

—

University Graduates:
SA4.956 (EStg.2,312) to SA7.374 (£Stg.3.44l)

p.a.

Non-Graduates:
Two-year trained $A3.674 (£5fg. 1.7 14J to
SA6.112 (LStg.2.852) p.a.

Three-year trained $A4, 175 (£S>g. 1 .948) to
SA6.420 IEStg.2.996) p.a.

Commencing rates according to qualifications
and experience.

Subject to medical fitness permanent appointees
wifi be eligible to contribute to the State Super-
annuation Fund

Under certain conditions appointees will receive
settling in allowances, on the following scale:—

Married male teacher with wile.
$Al .000 plus SA 1 00 for each dependent child.

Single teachers. $A400.
For further information and application form
please write to the
Recruitment Section,
New South Wales
Government Offices,

56 Strand, London, WC2N 5LZ,
quoting reference 44T(DT)_

City Engineer and

Surveyor’s Department

Area Traffic

Control
Coventry has been invited by the

Department of the Environment to partici-

pate in the development of prototype
systems of Area Traffic Control by use of
on-line computer. A team is being set up
under the control of a Chief Traffic Engineer
which requires the services of a

DIRECTOR OF

EDUCATION
GIBRALTAR
£3,630 p.a.

Senior Engineer
(System Equipment and

Data Transmission)

£2,766'£3r180 or £3,398

Applicants should hold a professional
qualification and be capable of working m
a multi-discipline team. The Senior
Engineers' responsibilities wifi include:

(a) vehicle control, detection, location and
surveillance equipment;

(b) routing, capacity, interfaces and security
of transmission jinks;

(c) control displays;

(d) equipment and transmission procedures
and monitoring.

The successful candidate should have
practical knowledge/experience of muififie*:
(TDM FDM) systems and be capable of
conceiving. developing and evaluating
systems for data transmission over post
office type circuits.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22. Col. 2

^I^KV*0*5

REPRESENTATIVES

SALES
ASSOCIATES

APPOINTMENTS

An . i|i|.i ir'Unity |nr A
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yuu will n<ivf d real duns
to cnlar selling.

Cl 224A

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN
£>,000 +
CITY t2»

SVRREY/G.L.C.

S lniDiii'Jir. men 221 S3.
money iiMlivdli.d e.iqer tar
mdiioii.-iii' n( and -ibte (0
li.indl'- fc'-y territorle, wiu
kini iomDdny in

iiMrtrl-lL'.i-ling eluc. rnKS.
diva C/224B

Rfmoval and associated expenses up to
£200 may be available.

Application forms from City Engineer and
Surveyor, Brcadga re, House,

, J'-.'*w*
,T

. ,
Coventry. CVI INH, return-

MCW'.Vi able by 1st November, 1971.

||fCoventry

UIIUCERY SALESMEN
El.t'aMj + car
LONDON
CAMBRIDGE

loin fl lop rnmnanj -J* II-nn wK.-r.il i rally lut tnov-
m-i br.'ii.l li*.,dor— nnd bo
r<—poniiblr lor .11 accounts
oil jnur territory Including
control at nit-'ictuadum..

C f scan

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
E7.5I.K) plus

LONDON AREA
fcxcpnnnn.il nppirtuniry

far nmlntiiiu* men to rn'er
vlliog dnd ro a- initial iv#
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wi'l ri-r, Ive lull prr-iiict and
vii-» trainin'], hint, ba.ic
Cl 1nun. -4- car or a II' iwane*.02»D

Applications are invited from suitably qualified appli- $
cants tor the vacant post of Director of Education,
Gibraltar. In addition to the normal administrative
and financial responsibilities of a Head of Department,
the Director will have special responsibility for the
planning and introduction of comprehensive education
in Gibraltar. Applicants must be graduates, qualified

teachers and of proved administrative ability at a
responsible level and must have had local education
authority office experience of planning and organising
a system of comprehensive education.

The safary of £3,630 includes a tax-free overseas
allowance of £330 p.a. Local income tax on this

salary is not likely ro exceed £400 for a single man
or £320 for a married man with two dependent
children. In addition, free family passages, paid
leave, subsidised accommodation, children's educa-
tion allowances, and a terminal gratuity of 25 r

q are
provided. Arrangements may be made for superannua-
tion rights to be preserved. The contract is to the
Government of Gibraltar for two tours of two years
each. Applicants should normally be citizens of, and
permanently resident in. the United Kingdom.

Previous applicants for this post need not re-appfy.

For full details, together ipith an application
form and booklet about Gibraltar, please apply,
giving full details of age, qualifications arid,

experience. to:

—

Appointments Officer.

Foreign & Commonwealth Office,
OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION
Room 444. Eland House, Stag Place,
London, SW1 E 5DH.

COUNTY COUNCIL
OF ESSEX

Department of the County Architect

B AMENDED ADVERTISEMENT

HOSPITAL SERVICES

AMI Kin. ttvui: and
IiLUSMIP HIIM'ITAL

M 1NAGLM LN
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itoUUUU- I.u-U lik.ua

SENIOR NURSING
OFFICER GRADE 88
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: .
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.
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IDS brils. camulrlad 1971.

inirinttng and dmUtnimi.
nrw IV cmlrd toixl (or a
tniiv.rd.iuukwa ipnllcinl la
liiiiiB wild teaching ami
urxiir urn with u-uard li
Muiirul and I’uoU N'lrx
ALKCaUim.

Olhrt rrvnoulbUlllr, Irw-nita
p.itiiciDaiiun In Nun* K*-
cmiiinrnL Iq.aerviro irara-
ttw and Nursins UoMireb.

QUALIFIED TUTOR
1 oi A. Mala or Fomaia

PUPIL NURSE
TEACHER

ftir in January. IMM Mua
In IfnnJrl nl oincut fU'fqef.

J
hr Sihunl uf Nuimiw i» *i
.III!

*
. ..hum uroeral hl.ipIi»,t.
Asa-iiii uourr Lynn. Tba
3ratl»O0 Ar*a ollrn.—

TKMNI.MJ (or iba Central
Miqlktrr.
TRAINING (or tA* Roll.
l*o,l- Hrewtraliod I raining.

Lirriirni iHuyimmity (or in-
trrealed applicants to Par-
ticipate la (III (arm<u<M 'If

the tducjtioa inn wihiia

ar rxoaodlilB afUttp.

job niscsimoM
AfrUC^lIUN FORMS
AVAIL-MILL FROM k Hit
Ml USING OFFICUt. .ASH-
I.JN ULNtKAL HOim AJ.UMMAMIlIJN
L-XNI.S.
CLOSING DATE tOR
APPLICATIONS llrtB
MUVLMBLH. 1971.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S H09PI-
T\L. LomlDD. C.C.l. GROUP
DOMUillC MANAGER 'MAN

-

ALiFKLM rrimiml. The *uc-
arwtul iPMllcant wilt ne
rrronnvIBIa lor nnianUinn and
cn-oniindiinn all nntMn rem-
in to ffl* want at lAa
pirarn ic StivIlt* Division.
partiLXiiiirty lor (hr latrv'ur'-

Mob Of an lucent)*« Bonn*
actieme and afsucldtrd ro-
organnattoD and rc-deBlQmieni
or *u(T. Experience in on
and. and in mananament of
staff CM-nUnf. >" aypropriaie
ProlmMno il au-iliBcaiinn would
he an advantne. Salary acaia
CL'.ASS-CS.TSd. — For rurtnrr
dnallrd loh desrnoil»n and
anplirminn form please wrile
to a*rk in Hi* Ciwnmn,
nuertnq jeferrorn ,ViC(S9i&.
Closing date for applications
So*. =0. 1971.

carmUTB of cunical
RESEARCH

(Mlddlrtrx MmoltaJ Medical
School!

RESEARCH TECHNICIAN
tnr pml-cf In r a!Vim rJiml-
PSiuaHuf Of metabolic and
ant rolnir*! mal hnmmnea. fJi-

TtravJaam and rell.ihiliiv more im-
portant fh-in atiiJfmlc nn.iiidui-
tinns: opportunilv to sinilv for
My Her di-nre* if appropriate.
Piewo apply to i Tba Scmlini,
I.C.R.. 3J-48. Hanson htnet.
London. W.l.

OLtttX CHARLOTTE'S
CHELS&A HOSPITALS

SENIOR RADIOGRAPHER
required (ut (Ni. bu*y puvt-
gradRjie 'raibiag ompiral
group. AnomniMjariuI OX
no aeiiLtDia. Innulrles and
application* to tba Hons*
Governor. 139. Gotdtuwk
Ruud. LoaOoa, IV.d.

POITH-L \S rtH N REGION VL
IIUhPJJAL HO.M111. yLUELAMJ
Now Jab—New Salary scam

ri-inu 14 L 4 5 1 -1 p.d.
Applu-Ilinn. are /nviinj Jar
me new u(

COMPUTER
PROJECT MANAGER

In a -a,unis iuium.
tail c-iiiiuuicr HO»ir mns nl.
U is cnliol tout Ibe -u,-
cesxjoJ anullcjnt. probably ip
bis Uiirliri. sbuul-l h.n« tuJ
at lra-l Ibrca ifJi*' wmur
monj'ji-miDi cx|<i-ri, SCO ip
cumpuirr ,]«icai, and hoi.i
appropriate qualiftiation*.
bailary comm>-iiciD-i Cl bd4
p.a. nsioo to U.jt'l p.a.
with pu—iblllly advance-
ment. hpevlai tuii-iUerjii"n
wall be mm to placing an
Uie salary wale ti appiiraut
already ly ais a highrr ,a>ary
(h-in ina minimum.
Iniiirrsiad* If vi write Mr
turiher 4 i.-t.iiis and applica-
tion form i.i ibe Principal
uttu-er, h.iKMl lln-pi(4l

Admmtstcaltvr Slilb Lom-
mi tire, Woodburn Hoine,
Canada tana, Edlnbunjb.
L1UO 4SG. CI->Mng data
dOtti Ochiber. 1971.

StMOR TrclIVtCLA.N remiired.
F.I.M.L.l. or equivalent r.«ro-
nal, to be In chinia oi mu:me
Baetrrlolo'iy. Appllonts -hould
lw« wide experience in nac-
ler.KbHjiial Ir.liniaiiri. Upper.
tunlty tn participate
call rota.—Appllej non*, glv.
Inr, names nt two rWrrres. ro
Secretary. Canadian Ked Cm*
Memorial Hospital. TsDlmv.
Nr. Bdildennead.

ARCHITECTS
£1 ,653-£3,l 80

Suitably au.,(>t>cd and e«oerier*ced archifccfs reauired for

posts ol 1 Mam Strtm ’ arcrtitecls working within an
architectural group. "Main Stieam ” architects are well

kupooded b\ other n rc* »essiona
i . technical and clcnol

services and a re cnecuu^ed to de-el-vo and enlarse ihe.r

design potentidl, Tne work in any croup covers the
broad spocirum ot Countv Council budding, the annual
work lead ol anv one group being about £3.000.000.

A large proportion ol the Department's work is in SEAC
and knowledge ot system building could be an advantage
The ad-onr .>t lacai govcmmoi; ic-cnunlyat. n r -ji.i

otter good opportunities <or architects who would have
established the mselyes in me Local Coiemroent Se/v'ce.

Commencing salary according to qualifications and e-peri-
ence. Lodcmg and disturbance allowance and a^sislanco
with removal expenses are paid in approved ca.es

Application forms, which should be returned by 5 Hi
Novcmbor, 1971. obtainable front!

Ralph Crowe. A.A.Dipl„ FRIBA. MRTPt. County Architect,
County Hall. Chelmsford CM1 1LB, Essex

!• il!«ni*t »hr-» i^teri-
dt—iiI 9 in f 'iiilrli'm f. please
/In.,

;

01-242 0M41
irrortln'i ih-’ . r, i-w* ana
Q'ln-. anpr.<pritip K-f. No.l

SALES ASSOCIATES.
Queens House,

28, Kingsway. W.C2.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

\ Inh for sou wtTb SF-CU-
RIT1 VARIKTY. HIGH
k MIMM/S rod »CCX*E FOR
IMTI \l IVE

yv* -ltfi-r nw SECURITY
u vv.rkim tnr one ot ttw
lar., -• Tnan>u.iciur,rs of
hi • “irn c it.-rn *- ifl Ui“ UK.

Ih. V \KIE rY ol t-lllfri
in \-. ii-r.-i. Ij .--.u Au'Bori-
li*- in< Kuitdar*.
N- l-nlit lu L XBNINGS

mur avi r.i*ie r.-or.-»cn!ativva
«> i-innn'1 E" ^‘Jil p.s.
eii».

GENERAL

LOSIXJS miK'lULB OP
N Et\HAM

ellCl.M. SERVICES
UlfASIUtM'

RES1DENTIA1. GAHb SERVICES

DfiPUTV RESIDENT
WARDEN

required at newly built Bo«rrl
tor area tally ill aduiu. Fuuc.
‘ led and linkedtioRally ilrvgni1

with yuupurt-d bousu^
..J j.ucr i r>. .d-.-y'-icrpnienl area.
1.(4 -- yvorkm-i lies with r*-»-
chi.uric b-f-piiai and com-
munity care «-rvicv». pruvid-
ln>i .ippurlunilic, inr cunaul-
r.t.-e/n and iltumwioo nr
uaiiont care. Part ol a tally
developed dynamic mrotal
In'-ilto senr.co and wit be
lb- br*l *»l several bexel*
puu>.w« bn. it to meet irr-ds
or iiiu loc.Jity. Ihree-bed-
rijonii-d b.xj-e attach'd with
pr.yjir entrance and aaroge.
suiUblr l-if married mad
wild l.imily

Ira.nmii in r—>iiSen(ial care
and nruup w»rl,, or otb-r
in'Wuww'rf au.lincauans and
i-xibTuili - an aity intoac. but
•jr.ai.-T yy. mbt uivtd » ooal-
IMrs <( pi-ra)n.ili(, nnd untl-r-
st.iitilin'l ot (Midi n*V needs-

Sunn-or-d training avail-
ahir i..r unqaaliiud members
ui

. jf-'Un in .v.mjrdanca wits
S.J. A G. scales — £ 1 .47^-
CI.HaT per annom less erooi
stnrntii
.N».\.RESll>r>T ASSIST-
AN I yy AKLtl.NS relthi r seal.
WARUEMs, irliber erxi.

Enquiries and visits wvl-
cam.-,! Dr I»tRECTOR OF
SOCIAL SFRyn.ES. b*» The
Gruyc. srrntMrd t IS , lele-

Ol-llt till Ext.oh-.ne
Hull.

AJ'PLICATION FORMS
from same addre-s. to be re-
turned m «», i»»>h tram
date ot advcrilwni. at.

_ COMMONWEAL )H
AGRK.ULrUR.AL ULKb.AUX

Vacancies tor

TWO SCIENTIFIC
INFORMATION OFFICERS

at iho
LliyiMUNW tALTH BLIKEAU UF
FAbJLKLS AND FIELD LHUFb

Hurley
Nr. MjuIvii liead. lV-rkj.

DUTIES; FriiMraiiun Ol ab,'racty
It.jiii w. -rid -cienlilic lileta.
•nil- un gray.land, and
a b.-ld crop- lud ia-
l.iie.| inliirmaiioa mihk,

QUALIMi:AI IONS: Diqrve in
aurKuHiiri pr bi-jlieiu.rfi

m i. ncc. Lnod read'.in kn.*w-
!• iige ot at K-a-i uiii

I -r- i-jn lanqua-ie, Ab.lilv In
nnir nnud. concise Lp-Jlhli
e—vn'ial.

SAL1K) . to scale Cl. las-
ts Odd Hinder n-vlrwi will,
provision ! it sup- raunijjiion.
Startin'] -alary uecuriling to
u-je i,uj|ilKj(leoi and ex.
p. ti-n/- . Iwo i sxra in/n-
mcui- alter iu>i vrar-' -.it|«.

t'-t-irs -Vivir. lnr Jppllyaal,
iijrj 52 or under on a,>puial-
iii-ni

.

not- h company can.
IIW HI) OO QUALIFY.

.!» i><*ino under 45 wldi
-in-. /.slu 1 sales rrcotd

and . t-irri.-nci* pr-lerably in
ifi. fin-’ fmg niduaUy.

nilERF. WILL YOU
CM'S RATt.

V.‘H I H LONDON.
Mi I Hi*, and ESSES R- f.

•O.
Annie oi yvnhnq or br
pn.irf-._io Mr U. Kit, Hv-r-
li.lv Kitclii-n Ohuwb L - d..
<_ iihvelt T ra.lin-i Lits'e.
H. aib ruwii Molverbamp-
mo. Id.: 24767.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE/
TRAINEE. PLASTICS
You mi man. aqi-d years,

wiih jocmI educational h^ck.jri.uad
a.f cootm-rriar ^niilad-' required
(or iiunurt export mercbanla.
I*ieayj,nr person^tilT. I r-emi'v, to
Ic trn ability ;o w..rh hard ml
nl-.vm'HT ol srllimi *i.e*i:ia4 .

r.XCClI/m prospret* 4'li^«.ji)J pay
lor r;qbf person.' N IV. Le.'iidnn
nlBce. nine S R.10J74. Daily
telegraph. E.C4.

SAIFS REPRF.SENTA FI VE. Key
eie-ounf rrorcvi-mjilTr in dr-
v-lop and riprcurn lndu.vrl.il

catering oroups and nation*

Untc .It IJIrei tor level. Basel
on londnn or Home Coualien.
Proven experience with ilon-
irnl tquipiiienr Excellent op-

pegiv iable.—V\ rlle_
Telegraph. E.C.4.

A leading mnnnrarturer nt
blnh ouaJllv romotercial
elalionery and edverrislnn
calendars require* o

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
la:

CENTRAL YORKSHIRE
Esrelient terms and. op-

portunity tor .ui enrhiialaxtlc
and amhjtiraiv m in of 25/.A5
to build a rewarding career.

Thin lerrllnry has exlst-
fnn cnnnertfnnv vnd Iho wide
erooe or cnmpanv nroducts
pr-ivide real p.dr'n'fil J.ir a
rl-lon Incnmr lor the euc-
c- —.ini candidate.

rirarunv Mr o-nvfdorl nr
rimvl tar nllnwanco Ohld.
IMi.sf osrwiT«os and mm-
Ciintrthuiorv ocn-lriri v.-h-'me.

Write In ilrlr, cnnftdrnce.
"nttts nno and to
P « M.. I. rvrrvhr-1 A Co.
iR.iwi Lid-. Alina Road, fit.
Alt-ins. Herts.

AP'SW2SS K^he'^ISA^S REPRESENTATIVE
ul-

'
ixiriivu
l.irr. Lomminrjlik Ay
s«i at Bur-.iux. Farnh.im
H' 'll-.-. Famuam Royal,
rl' inh .‘iHN.

.

Ch<- 'il .la*.- l.-r applications:
3 K-wnuBer. Ih5 1 -

VMLTJ.HIRL LOUNTY COUNCIL
KL-AKING 1'HbRAPISr Inr
work with partialis nearing

chiMton home i m-.-fodin-/ lialum
.,, .. hi’.'l 4>i.l in uTio.i
ni'ji .i-.i|.a,,i il d v ii'ni' rl>.

Cir li.i.,'.'4 mu -1 b« qn.ilili. .1 a.
(earlier « of ilk di >i. <..n«-rai
ruvrii o/e in tr.ichuu, .Hid c.ite

ed ctiildrrn under pve an .nlvan.
taqr. Buriih.un -.ilary >ul-
vrtm appr- innate sp-ci.il all-.w-
anvca. Cor drlvi-r ovn'iol
irivellinn and MiD-i-ii-n<- .1 H/.w

.

an.-e payable. R.-ou-v ,1 an.

I

|ml.lino allow jure, in proved
cao-s. Aupllcirloa f.trni. imm
Hie Clerk nr the roomy Coun-
cil Trowbridge, returnable h*
5bib October. 1971.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

THe yVELSH NApONAL
SCHOOL OF MEOICLVI

(UMVCRStTY OF WALES!

DEPARTMENT OF_
PHARMACOLOGYA.no

THERAPEUTICS

ASSISTANT LECTURER/
LECTURER IN

PHARMACOLOGY
Appllearlona (or the iMn

post are invited form nradu-
nies In Dharmocolony OP
nraduale* in B biological sub-
ject with an Interest la
Pharmacology.

RiiUry nn tin scalp
£1.401 .£3.417 per annum
aemrolmi to qosilficurlncN
and experience. Federated
Superannuation System tor
(JnlvcmUes.

Further particular* mnr bo
oblalned from the Reqivrar.
The yy »l«h Njiiimat SiTiool
at Mealcine. Heath Park.
CardiB. Cl* 4XN to utren
applications ahuuld be seat
b» 90) November- 1971.

wgynuiiTY op
Chief

— BRISTOL.
TecbnlPIna 1 lUnlversl-v

Common Gmdlan Scheme] (>

required tn til newly-crrate.1

appnlntmcnt tnr the Clin:ie|
Rr.nrth llnnr hraird at n*
BrtsJol Ruviil Inbrnnry. The
dnlles irf the appointment will
ltr> ul«e peaeral rc*pon*ibillry
ftir thr laboro tori'-, and ihe
technlcM services of thr Floor
and tnr the manias or It* H—
chemical eomolrx- A hmh-r
OunUBcatlnn In Blslnwi*'™
such oa F.l-M.L-T. nr equlvj-
lam h necessary /except innall>
AJ.ML.T. slandmi will nr
crmsldered). Cnrnmrnda-i u|-
Dry accurdlRS •n age. cusit-
flcellons and experlrnce within
Incrrnr-aMl ranges /l.R- 7-
£2.001 £? 3SS. Application*
Ulvliri lull parllmlan and Ibe
names of Inn irlti-n sh.mld

S addressed ro Pnilnux J ^ H
acock. Department nf Sue“ ' ' ' — ' tnarmary.pery. Be&rm Royal manna

Blistai 2 . within 14 days.

UNIVERSITY' OF LEICESTER

School of Education

Applications aro Invited trom
men nod women gradualeg

LECTURESHIP IN THE

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
•vf'n responsibility tor tn»
tel' hurl of the P&Uosophl
ot Lducnliun at Oil levrla
(invludini biqber dcMiOII

Silars .vccnrdmq to quili-

6r»>mn* inti e*p-rieucr

scale £1.491-0.417 a ,JW
wild l.a.o.ii. ut,nPer*(/in-.

Vuriner pomcuiira trom
the Rc-jisLrar. lo wbooi
BPPilca'c’n* ifino/d Do a*at

by S/d Nnscmber.

UNIVERSITY OR
LtlL'tSTER

LECTURESHIP IN

ZOOLOGY
4 1)plicate -ns a-e

trom men jail women grndu-
.1 -.- fur a lietdrolHt itl Ihe

L'-nanniem nr ZXinlogy id

UK School of B’uianirjl
tli-W* Pro!eredto will bo
JiVi.I1 In applicant* with re*
-e.irch Inlores!* m :hc brlda
of cell'dmtopmenlal bW-
Icm|v, terminal. Host, water
ccnlisv. or enrnparotive
rh>*i..iloqy.

Seliry a'rnrdim tn quail-
ac.-iinfis «nl ..xperisoee on
-rule £1 49 1 -£ 5 417 a veot
plue F S-S U. membonbiP

fq-'h-r pac'iCUUr* trom
R-g.-rr-ir in whom ap-

5rd November.

THt H.MFILLD POLYTECHNIC
Principal LmireT la

PRODUCT ENGINEERING
AND DESIGN

To eu-ordinale. develop and
4*««: In the lear ning or de-gn
inr mgnuruciurei, pruduei
ergnn.imiv.*- trrollug end automa-
tion Irebxuil'Jgv and. In general.
IV rn-uni.rinrj ot product dt-
-.gn *ai*-im miin*.
Sramr L-curv-r and Lecturer
Crade II in

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES SUBJECTS
Tn I- h Ir .m I hr taaar work

v*l| 1> p j.llj’liO/J trnjaoi-jnon.
and e spill- I

.ge l F|i-n& l-*<arch.
Lll'J r" r li'ld. II III

MAM FACT LiRING
miH.VOLOLA

To lev h in it*i range
macimie in"l teihauluiy. vro-
*.** r-* hn ilt-ijr. «4|enaw forrg.
i in I- .It u ih my.
AH ta&crai-qy work is coa .

durl-d in a sew inluxirUl La-
gmpenrn 1 ' nire equippej ;0 d
.ugh -‘an.Lir.J nt plant and vug-
l-irt -..ry.ir*,
S.iiin v-

Uttarip it J o’urer £2,803.£3. U;
1I 1r—13 3S7 p-a

S-.-lvir L-cturrr £2.i37-£2.372

? "iurrr Grade IJ <£ 1 .947-£2.557
b a
1 a- Hire ile'.ii |c and aopllra'ion
J.inne. I*, b** rL-iuru-il will,,,
Iwo WMl* n, ih- jpp'jroller rrf
:hu Adyniiu-in- nt: Imm i|,c
Sfrrdlu and A'ldemlr Krai*,
•rnr. The Hairi’-lii F-'lyiechnii;.
PO Biv 1UO Ha-’bi'M. Jims.
Ouiie r- ! bl4 HT.

require* by a lewdmg manu-
' .or Contraviors oust

«• -eii concrete m-xers.
ri.inn" b and aw-mited
-,a I'lneiit lo I'lapt Hirer*.
8 1 1* nnd Civil Engini rr-
ing Lnnlrjv'nr* in Hie Smrb
L.-,( L-iic.i-hire . Mirvh--.-
i. -t and i. iieshire ar. ai. Gund
b -«:jry and aiminbsmu
rn.iiil*^ itur 1 ji» m**n ^nrn
•y - CS u00 p.a. Car bru-

•l plus -eoinves and
n -illovvinvc. Non-
tliur.irjr i" ii-mn -'n-rne

ii.i.J Luc A--ui.ui. - 5. I>« me.
Hrnv in Sale* M.iir.n.r i .r
kv- 1 . mier* ii tv iiiv.pg il* I ii;i
"I t-l • -Hid p.1-1 t \perieti'.e,
F.K U,i,y U.ru'aph.

Ia-i

AlfS R£PRESEftiTAl>V£ re-
quited bv maaulncturora ot
fiiOn-i 1 lal Wi.ii,nin., Lqiilpmcnl
10 --.lTer a territory consisting
of 'h. West Londua Aitj and
eun.-ni Home Counties. Pie-

HI selling lo
tnoiL-irv would be an advxutallr
Sul 1 no m'hpi- vvi.buul tins
background mtt Oe considered
11 fti.-v nrosi's* the other r-sen-
tial iiuali'us. \ company rue
I* provided and mere IS a gi>!d
Cnnirihufory Fen-Ain bchcaie.
1 he ago limit Is 49. _ Uviails

Ur n.iv. irxa [CIJIMO '0
bit 1 . >>-- iiu" l,niiTirnis on 40
evi in- iv. hj-L*. A 1 .unvultanr

-lit. ibi ally enua'Jvd oo
Kd'.ll Js-l'IHUlvDti—
GUNSLMfR DURABLES

to E1.5UU 1- Lomm
SCOTLAND

SI Kl'CTUKAL ENCCkEEKUNG
cuMm\tv7S salesman.
MIDLAND!,. We an looking
lur a man 2S-35 with tacbnlcal
experience In Structural Engin-
eering rnr (raiding is tbe sejllnp
ol cuniPUDCBi} tu the Oonxtrac-
tlnn Indibtiy. Fravlous selling
expertunce would help, but
noi easeaUai. We wlU pay
guild salary ana we operate
c'intrtbutiiry pi-DMOn MhciM
A car will be provided. Write
plvraq decatL* at education, ex-
perience- etc., to 8 .S. 10286
Dailv telegraph. L.C.4.

SUPER BONDERS
We nre me market tenders, tn

our neiu. selling LOCIHE In.
duatnal ndh'-cves la rbc eagln-
eeilng mduvud tbreuyboat tbo
country.

As part ot our continuing ti-
MnniCiD programme, we wlih to
reermt rour capable and profto-
t-iunai Sain Engineers, Two wiu
sell illml to Original Equip,

and two will 1

Soles Engineer O-L-M. * tor
fkorihuiics. tv arks and Words.
„ Sale- hnguieur 0 -L M. . tor
SLid- end 5b -ops.

„ Sales Lnamecr DtstntuiUon -tot
Scoikmd and Tyne tees.

Sale* Engineer Dtsunbution tor
Liiquui. aud ibe South East Hose

unties,
D sou are aged 2i-35. nave

Bn cnqinccrlag or technical back-
ground and have mKs expert-
enee. altbougb not nece*M 7lls il
Indu-lrlai markets, then we want
lo fiL-ar fruin you.
We will pn> a good basic

salary plus locrnilw, treo life
asvunuicv and operate on excel,
lent viintribiitnry pcnMon seBune
tnumob Inlrdo Lnmpany cat-
dad oil i-vpL-iiseg pi

It you can meel the challenge
Of priajmclve lob In « you Era
but eery fast growing Company
write or telephone Stewart Scott
or refer Lomas.

Dougins Ktum Group Ltd.,
Svrailowbeida.

Welwyn G-ardee City,
Herts.

Tel: Welwyn Garden 21261.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

rroturrd tor Km Midland
area by leading precision
gauge manufacturer.

Application* (ariled Cram
experienced vales representa-
tive*. Considerable estab-
lished dusIdcm and QrowEh
pulentla!

hnnwlodoe of product no
advantage hut not essential
since specialised training
given ro wicti-aful applicant
having sound sales experi-
ence.

Basio «alary.
commwsioa. pension
ties and compaoj car.

Write In confluence let

Execunve DirectOo.HEAUL.AND GAUGES LTD.,
Kingston Road.

Leatbarheod. Surrey.

TECHN ICAL^RePRESENTATIVB
required tor aggreevlve axpaad.
lag company in the electro-
pi-.dicai held. Ares of opcra-
il 1 "i t. L-iodon aod S.E* Eng-
land. ijoud valary and com-
ui.wion w.nta». r.K. I 0 J">0 -

Daily Ivlcgrapb. E.C.4.

TECHNICAL SALESMAN

—

METAL FINISHING

(-.un -l.in.i'ier. A-hwirtti

bury. York -hire.
SALESMEN. 25(35. wilh eu

ul advertising. H. Ccuntlr*.
K.it- Co. 41.BOO + comm.
+ Cir + fall exp*. AFA
Selrtuon. 01.537 0322.

SENIOR
REPRESENTATIVE

LOCAL GOYERHMEHT
iRL-AI'VLRIISI MkMi
GLOl'C FSirRSHlffE

EDLLAlluN CUMMl t [EE
COMMUNITY CENTRE

WARDEN
DOWNEND fOLk HOUSE

ASSOCIATION
Appointment lo Gloueeatar-
«.-iir. FjIw-jIkui C«niin>r'ec
y.111 Willi [ftonilm -11 Iv the
.. i*n-e «Jt the AvuKiuiiun.
CnliJa'-x *h*ul -1 pr-*era*ily

qualdied. v,|, r}
O.mili-d £1 074-C I h-,d
p. r aniium: un-auaiii .-d £40— £1 070 pr r annum.
PjrilvvUh an.I jpollrafnij
hirin. 10 br r*-'urn-il o* jin
S-.v.-nttv-r. I'Jil. iron. Act.
lag Ubicf EduCAtim QHiter.
6" 1re Hall. Oioucraler. GLI
iTP.

A leadlna pipe tnhncro
nd eiqareitc m.inuuviurer

rv-qulrs a lully experienced
rem--*»eolatlye for Central
L--nton. Hi* ri--pnn.ibiliti--*
will al*o Include certain
»p riel ucrnunL* in the Hupio
I Vr<- 5 v-40
yir*. Pro Inn. rxhtrlence of
railing uixin the Inhacra
iri-je an ailvaniane hut nnt
r**cn»af. Go.~t -user,
annul inn *r|ipmp. 5 weeks
finin'.!* ,

car -uppl.i-d and
p.-jll expense*.

Pie., .a «'jfe rraring .*rje

BP 'I pri-ceut -.ilB'V . n vlinR-
dence in £ R lOiSB, Dail?
Tel-eranb t.C.4.

As j result pi our ex-
uau.iun programme we
r-q>iire a urolc^-i.-nat terh-
civai >j|->nian to x?u and
crvire our range ol cbeml-
aJ, I, Uie metal Boisbnig

idvlu-try.
1 lie applicant should he

betis-ren ”j-5b with « tech-
nic., I background In metal
rfe.ining and finlstalnq with
selling experience and lor
DULtical expr rien-re tq metal
buivhmg pro ceretv. Ho must
be ambitions rur manage-
ment responsibilities. and
mx.t bjve a successful sales
rec-ird. He will live within
a ?D-mi(e radius of South
West London nnd should pro-
lercibly held rtic IMF Tech-
nician Certibcate.
We oBer a sound re-

muncra'lon »:h«sn (basic
Sllary Plus com mission) based
an a man's experience and
di termination: expenses,
company car. medical
scheme, pension scheme and
all usual b*ne0 tn era pro-
vided.

Please write to:

DJVERs!y°X“iM7T£D
Cockrosters Road.
Cocklostere. Herts.

WHAT IS IT
yriq went to think about.
Mr. Salesman?
Phone Sack'd He 01-637-8181

YOU’RE BETTER OFF
WITH US—

when you are selling our
exoandwyi ranqe of elec-
tronic calculators.
Our latest addition m the
raojie w*s Introduced <rt the
Buxine** Efhciengy ExfiiM-
ffon. and we mean hus>n<'*s|
Our frlrqe benefits are firs*
cfaxs In reepriw with the
multinational sfancHeg of the
rmawor.
An- you a -uccresfnl sales-
man, with cxpi-nence In the
rdficr 'qnlpment market?
I HEN HASTE NO TIME—
Phone for o«l awdnun'M
now <01-750 1950—Mias
PJilligoal, or write:
PHILIPS FLPCTRGLOGICA

LTD..
7 .' 8 . I .t gun Place.

>hurv Slryr.
LONDON. S.W.I.

Wo nrn a.„0 „„ _ retail tnmlstinm
with over 200 shopa. end a
amber ot centnluad H.P.
Accounts Offices. _
One of these offices n

located In south London, afifi

haSdiS die H-P. AeooontUW
tor our Londcw^ shops.
Owing to ‘tho growth at

oar boetaHs we are now
seeking to nppnUw .two or
Huro fpjsaJe oipfrttaj* W
an eg Section Leaders ta a*
excellent worklna «2™n*ment in che soatb London
office

We would prefer applicant*
tn be in the age grow -s-
45. A Knowledge of Hire
porchwa and mechanised ac-
counting would be helpful

hot not esawafial. «a irain-

inn would be given. These
are excoftent opportunities

for those wllh nopervlsorj
experience lo a retail or
office environment.

Starting Baffin Is dogou-
abie. and there will be
opportunities for fnrrtwr pro-
motion. a-eu week. *
weeks holiday. penmofl
schema nod discount on p**~
aonol pnfcbpsea.

Please afpvr to the MM
metance to:

Mr L. C. Koppan.
Personnel Manager.

HAADY A CO. 1Furnishere» LTD.~
' ?>aca. London.90. Portland PH

Telephone: 01- 0861.

EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTS CLERK

£1200 + p.a.

We are an American
IntcroatiuosJ Management _
sullanta and we are seeklno an
experienced Accounta Clerk.

This 1* an Interesting posJHoo
lor a lady aged 21-28 in «
modern office eltnated In the
Wet End and IDvulvas the pro-
ps™Hon ot Invoices and tba
asalatance In monthly production

S0NAL SECRETARY
S&’Sf'&gSSSi™university of lo**

reqnttw «* Yrotee»r oC

ISrjSi

£1.740 per “*t“i
salary ecoordinj to oqonnd
experience. Four wanks
annual ItAva. ...

AppllcaUOOs Wllh »»*
names of two refarees ana
detail* of education and O*-
perJanoe should be submmefi

S
eooa aa btmihie ®Jr»-
Hor J. K M* Ttxard

institute of Child Health.
DT/20, Hammersmith
Hospital. Du Gene Road.
London, W.l 2.

weeks

P/A TO MANAGING
. DIRECTOR

aortuntty with
_lon based BsbigWMloe

gales end Service 0

Unique
London

on tor eo abend man
B
sn&ad man wjtb

Refrigeration knowleSe. 10
act aa peraooaJ Aaswant to

secretary
FOR NEi

of financffil^ajd managemopt .re-
ports. Ideally we would !lkt_
tbs successful applicant to speek
a Ebrooean languaae.

Paid ovsmuie fa avnOeble In
addJbon to the attractive salary.
Our hours are 9-5.50 Inclndlnq

tor loach. S weeks holi-
day. 75i

hour r lunch. —
_ . . Jo put week luncbcoa
Ouchera.
Written aoollcntioiis only please

to Mr 6. Jamison. Boox Alien *
Hamilton Loternetlonaal N.V..
1-5 New Bond Straet. London.
WIY odb.

wspaper editor
A oevrspapor Editor!*

looking lor no nttrnatso.
iutalligmit secretary who
apeaka fluent French ami 1*

a car driver.
The chosen applicant wm

probably be used between 29
and 26. with mvm1 wot
secretarial expartence. WU to

looking fat « iob a whlrti

aha can prove her full worth.
8he wm he roqirtrrd to

ounride inquiries, lo return,
aba win be rewarded^ by
basins an absorbing lob In
which aha will come into
contact with interesting
people, and have the oppor-
tunity to travel. Hoars: t
a. at. co 6 a.at..
salary will be peM.

?£sm.'!s‘“a

IrtJTiRlSATlO.NAL ORDAN 18V

secret* rial on ties. Accuracy
and aptitude tor figara work?

essentlei. Startlog sal-i»um
sry.£j-l64 p.a. rax free. .6
weeks' eonnal leave.
Personnel Officer.
101 -104 . n

siAJAUSt-urrT .

by small W
adlUy. W.l.

Ccunpaoy lo form part of PTO-— — teem. IBM Executive
mscbUte. £1.040 p.a. Phone
Noyes Dais. 636 4702.OXfAM NEEDS COMPETENT
SECRETARY tor Interesting
and varied work In Fleet
Street office. Tel.: 559 5701.

F.A- /SECRETARY required byManagement Consultants
located in modem office* In
Hatton Garden. An in tcreel

-

inq range or duties win include
(Ddeityping correspondence and re-

ports Crom dJrtaphoDe. lele-
pfaonq contact with many
Clients and genera] admini-
stration. A career opportunity
that will appeal to a lady
aged 23 '40 with a secretarial
background. Comm. sal.
negotiable between £ 1 .200 -

El .400 p.a. plus L.V's. Apply
Mr* J. Greet. Audley Asso-
ciates. 96 Hutton Garden.
E.C.l. Tel: 01-242 2247.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
requires a

SECRETARY
UR-25 YEARS)

to work In
MANAGERIAL DEPARTMENT
Interesting position tor appli-

cant with accurate shorthand and
typing who fa prepared to be
Involved in the workings of a
busy office.

Monday to Friday 10 a.m. to

weeks' holiday.
Please apply to writing to tl

Assistant General Manager.
7 HE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
Fieri Street. London. E.C.4
01-935 4243. Ext. 715.

SECRETARY with exneftel
onbUshlng. required In

al O1-242 9171-
(bH. TYF. requiredSECRETARY

lor Internal toaa l Company in
Wandswonh. Varied and In-
roreiliog work. Excellent qpn-
dlitoiM. Own office. Phono 874

SHORTHAND(TYP. required by
FiDonclel Research .Oroauiaa-
tlon. 5-dpy week. 9.30-5-50-
4 weeks' annual holiday.
Superb modern City office.
Sjiary oeqnlieblc but not - less
than £1.250 + .

L.V'a.—-Tel.
60b 0015. Mr. Gara.

SHORTHAND TYPIST. 19-20.
fnr friendly office in university
ridkmc. 4 weeks’ holiday,
be.ary on scale £ 1 .080-
£1.520 per annum.—Write or
telephone: Miss Darrant iDTl,
The Srbuol at Pharmacy. 29/
39. Brunswick Square, Lon-

01-897 —dun. W.C. l. 7651.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
an's Secretary. 25-95.
d for Cfty Bankers.
-£1.650. STELLA

Chairman's
reauired
£1.400-
FISHER „ 8UHE.AU.
Strand. Charing X. W.C.2.

356 6644.

TELEPHONIST 1 RECEPTIONIST
21-50. G.P.O. trained. InteUI.
pen! with good vpeaklnn voice
li.r busy, modern arch 'tecta
office pror Goods* Vreet.
S 30-5.30. £19 per week pin*
L.V,> RJnn Mi* Hall si
b-36 2557.

r _ _:Y required tor Presi
one of International Mi

taring company with ofl

Mayfair. Muse nave hod at
least 5 years* aeoretarlal ex-
perience. Salary muchable,
but 00c leee than £1.»50 P a.
Pleaae teleutiDoe tor oopoiek-
meat Mrs, fell. 495 4541.

SECRETARY required tor Partner
In protessIoDal firm In Bedford
8q. Aged dot leu* than Z3
years. Salary £1.350. Exrel-
leot tracking coadtOora. FWase
reply to S.R.10198. Dally
Trlegrauti. E.C.4. —

SALES LEDGER CLERK, female
eref. Good knowledge of

. Bookkeeping. If possible twin*
lock system. Honrs 9 a-m-^to
3.30 o.rn. No Sals. . WriU
s.^-10272. Dally Tolepraph

SENIOR AUDIO
TYPIST

Mtt coatmOasenM, adtalnf-
vtr&ttve ability and oesentlany

experience Issome Insurance —
the (deal girl tor a Senior
Execndvo of a leading
Lloyd's Insurance Broken,.
To find out more about this
very well paid position with
Mug* benefits please apply
Mrs i. Honeymsu. Sedgwick,

lllll
' ” ~

Collins & Co. Limited. Regis
House, 45-46. King William
Sireet. EC4R SAP. To].:
01-629 5060.

SHORTHAJtU TYPIST/ BOOK.
KEEPER aged 55(45 required
br small' firm of brokers. Ac-
counts work to trial balance
preferred, but nert essential.
5 dan per week. Hours 10-5.
Good salary. L.V.s. 5 weeks
holiday. Write age. experience
and salary required to S.T.
10970. Qat^ Telegraph. EOL

ST CLPHJN'S CHURCH OF
ENGLAND SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS. OAKLEY DALE.
MATLOCK. DERBYS. BUR-
SAR Iman 1 required If possible
for 1st Janusry 1972 for tbn

Jourdlim
duuea include the

Daynbewe
School. The du
keeping of household accounts,
preparollaa of Income and ex-
penditure accounts. _ scrutiny
of bills. Invoices,
payment of accounts, super-
vision and engagement ot
genera] domestic suit and pay-
ment of wage*, also prepara-
tion of pupils toes aod sun-
dries accounts. Salary accord-
loo to axperfsofis with free
modern bouse. Contributory
superannuation scheme avail-
able. Forms of application
from W. E. V. Burges*. Esq,.

tin's ESecrete.ry.__5t ElPhln'

V&t
Winwick Street.“w°£

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 21-40. required
for National Daily N<M-
IMper. G-P.O. tratoed Orel..
thoroughly experienced 1 A
lamp signalling board.
£21 73 per weak.
4 WEEKS’ HOLIDAY.

Write T.L.8124. Dally Telo-
uraph. E.C.4. or _ phooe
Supervisor. 559 4242.

YOUNG SALES
OFFICE EXECUTIVE

required for Kraft Liner
Division of Finnish ArjenCT,
ntrte 10 work with mtoUpnm
supervlsiou. Offices shortly
moving to modern building
adjacent to Victoria Station

rklngGood working conditions,
non-contributory pension
achrmc and a realistic salary.
Write to tbc Secretory, giving
full details: Enso Marketing

Limited. 179, Plc-Comoany Limit®
cadllty, London. W1V ONN.

PRIMTIMG

AND JOURNALISM

ASSISTANT
ADVERTISEMENT

MANAGER
to folu emcrprfaing tram.
Linrrienrr Df buiunu or
technical space selling re-
quir'd. This pmiilou will
drmand the ability ro work
cll.tiK.-Iy end responsibly,
and ufirr the chance to ile-
V’l'io wiihin o jmmua com-
pany.

.
Ago SISK. Salary

«: coni log to experience,
"rile, with detail- ul r-irccr
In John Llhbcy, Esq.. tSew-
m.,n Books Lid.. 4b. pvkiad
Slrrei. Loodnq, "iv 4PI».

SHOPS AND STORES

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
"esl End Department

S T.-oup require a Maos.5" f.ir rticir Household LMrg
ll'Pirlin-Ot. The mm or
HuinaD seleclrd will ne>.d ip
have a good r-toil hack,
ground »l'.« managtmcnl r*.
p ricnce and b«. prepared 10
ac.ept ri -poruibiliiy. The
po-f vffer • au cxreUcor ss.ary
as J pruniutlonel prosper u.

•VppiireiNs should wri-e
giving drialls "il previous eK-
peneoce. age. and salary
especial ion. lo R-M. 10348,
Daily Telegraph, £ C.4.

OFFICE VACANCIES

APPOINTMENTS FOR

W0MB1
A NATIONAL bOt-lETY WORK-
ING for tbo quid or youog
children require* a luil-iime
BOOKKEEPER T^TIST. SeiT
plcdsoot plficci. Salary ueqatl-
abl*. Reierence*. Phone 5k2
9744.

AMERICAN LAW FIRM In the
City v-rk« well -duca'fd munq
lad* as RfCLPTION I ST/
TtLEPHO.VJST. Good appear-
ance. tnct and initiative re-
quired. typing useful. Colleue
leaver consldired. Good sal-
ary.—Rlnq 600 6631.

AN OPPORTUNITY to acquire
a first class secretarial train-
ing iree ot charge. Applica-
tions Invited from women Be-
tween the anus of 24 and 30
for a vacancy lur an ASSIS-
TANT WARDEN to a lame
residential cotlcqc in N.W.
Londua. bexmlorlql training
and buurd residence offererl In
return tor d'liiicstic and v-cih|
dufi'3 . Candidates must have
a guod stiindard to educqtiun.
PIcare rend replica direct to
the Director at AdmlrU.«aniinn.
St Cndnc's Coltoge. 2. Ark-
wright Rrord. Hampstead,

W5Loudon. NW5 6AD.

HIGHLY EXPERIENCED
Secretary. Salary up to £1.500
p 1 . Interfiling and mvonllrrg
pfrsiiimj. S.W.I dfairict.

—

yullevl deto/fa of 'iDrrtrnt'.
£\" A.H.1D274. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

BOOK kfc£FER_with experience to
T-»- lid- f».A.Y.E._ and pur-

start Nus meal*. Write with
lullest detaifa to. becretary.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
young men In field at eou-mmer Finance with large North
American Finance Co. Abovaaverage solan- and employment

Must hove fiirod
benefits.

GCE. Aged la-90. For
apoolntinent Id. : 01-478 7595.
ext. 66 .aSiKi4L5.ESEA,,01 assist-AN t s 'male or remalei wanted
fur industrial Market Researchcompany . Minimum qiuillr, CA.
rions i ' A " levels. Dime*
will cutaU .ivsfailnn the r..rean. 1i Exenxtlsr.s in all aspo.t*
ol our researih work. n“
previous ctpr-nrnrr rreoreiart.
Solars neg around £900. Writeor phone for .ipplicaliuu lorm
B Mn. J. "right. Industrial
Murker Rorearcfi Ltd.. 17

0
” -854

1

h

?Wif.

a,e * Svv1 ' T«*

SORRY? YOU HAVE NO
SALES EXPERIENCE!

AlTlpn* In Art lnl .1 C.jIm bVT
fru-ira'efl ihrough lira ul rrpr-rl.
enr. ' Our e-unnr.-i,. n-iv- find
enniinunii. Iraimgg ennhlra
Th. is,- vilth'n* Sile* »V|i»ri-rXr ro
eirn u Iw-.r -alire .., rt.fijfi
qui-l.i* n im to 771;

WVh a hn-enli'll nf un In £6.000

C
a- h» g-nerous ennunfa^mn Mag
>nu- r.irr*.

We mimi fa. I ufe fniildtog hvlrtgc
and «.r‘t ,-,n 4 dirrrr h.ini» 1 . , in.
dusiry and wo are I....king |Ar
anii .

1

rile men trar nwni r*» ag.-d
24-aA l.i HI1 e*i«rlng trrrilnrir*
ifi m.wf n.in* ol induxtriii Bril,
a in ineluding Land. in and the
Home Co'intir*.
p-n.-MMf — lirme »n.1 frro Life
.VvuMuce. irirm.il Sii-kiirw hene.
M- ao-l 'hr.e urrl, h'.ll.l.i; ate
in. fiiii.-.J fnlcrcstL-.i in hear
ui* ae? Wrlre nr nflinn.; quollnu
R.-l IJT.-'lUl

Dnin Holdings Ltd.,
(tinvnir.

rel.l 44111 t*. 39We care more dh-’nt What you
ran do. than what you Dare
Ostanl

ARE YOU A DISH FlfLL
OF SELLING ABILITY?

I want an mttrvilve. )a-
lellig.'D> you nu lady with a
lew tears coiling experience
to loin ut 1', SALES Rtp.
R t SL.N T \TIYE far an area
which i.ioipfiMt the City
and Es-i London, Essex.
Kent SuBdlk and Norfolk,
i nmpaqy products Include a
«i n.-a ul training nlm* xa
W" II as movie and cl ill nro-
}-.;tir>n equipment and they
err aimed at lustomen ut
ui'Jndrx. commerce and h>i-
cafmn. We'll teach vuu
«b<JUl ouf products.

_ Marling ashryl From
Cl yfip p a, plus car nnd
cgnimlvuon. Exceiii nt
r.iti.-i p-.wp.cls WIIH tn*
R.mk Organisation.

Lx an ml irview pleHre
^>rtq_ me CKan-y Tuf1v.i on
01 -068 IMS .ir write to
ni'- at. Hank Audio Visual
l.irl.. P.O, Hax 10. Giout
JVi'vt Rond. Brentfurd.
Mladx.

CH \H,T> rttoDIHBb >tb.
b H TYPIb r l*o sgr limit.
Uffiira near Victoria ton Good
salary, plea-auf Cunlil l.jga—

-

Miary. piea-xn, conliitoa*.—
fh'" dr write N C.S.W D.

55M V,c,, ,t,- st " S w 'l- 828

C®,V8NT GARDEN BUREAU
J.°L P^raUtrlcs and

olsiz-’sVsl
1
:
“ flw

GIRL FRIDAY with good typ-ing needed far varied and
busy krb In broadcasting,
salary M»le £711-61 41 s
plus LVi. Hour* 9.90-5.30.
flaaM dpulj l.j Miw Walxnn.
CF.DO. IjvKiuck House Snuih.
Tastitock So.. London. WC1.
Phudr 5^7 Olbti.

YOUNG. alert nnd secureta
becrciary required by South
Keoeauatoo uxffiltectB to enjoy
workiny with a group or anffil-
leca start! on on a dcwiv
acquired Job. — Wrife, giving
details, to Cairon Cooder and
Partners. 35, Thurioe Place,
London. 6.W.7,

DOMESTIC
AU PAIRS and GOVERNESSES

required lor luif^ sniSf
France, Germany, bwlaerlsnd.
Opportunity for Ski-tog apartivi BKi-mg apart
irorn learning a language. Dae*
n**, .

daughtera apply toM A. Dept. O S.A.. 45-47.Church Street. R.ckmonsworih
UertiordstUre. Tei. 74641 -2 .

COUPLE or 2 women or. Brom-
Kent. Duties driving,

psoking, housekeeping. Excel-
lent a.c. Flat. T.V. Un orrtf; 7 OP salary tor top refs.

i

<

Agy?
WM W "75t> 51 42. C.C.

EXPERIENCED BLfTLER re-

isPantry. Married or single com

.

rorj^u .™?od*&| wrlIn

Squ“°rl Mm,'ureh
JJ - R“U,nd

quirad early leo-mbor for

Reading. Would *U lt lpdy on?« own wonting a cha 0gSfrc-ni borne wilt, salary. Cir
ft! £rV-£l“,na

co°k ing lor
HSia..ll,lp “od ••/deoer. Com.
lortqble sccoio. but no roam
lor dependants. Ring (revery-
•ng^chargei Mrs Mower. L>en^

LADY g'aRDETSER, cxperlenwd.
progressive. cuthuxiasuc.
quireq for totormal gordiST
11

!
c
?
lcn garden, uleenbouseami»» propagator, etc. p5X]k|£emptoyrar-p 1 lor iwo inindi;

rhW
><0“«? tKH ‘" Cottane avail.

r
*Je 817105 luH deieib

UM:VYithyham

EXPERIENCED Female Accounts
Clerk. Typnl required Dy ex-
panding C>ty company. Good
salary, small office. l.V*. j
weeks' holiday, rclephoni The
Accountant. DI-6UQ 8181.

GEHMA.N, ENGLISH t.icrkf Typist
required for unp-.-rt-n, near
VUsimiuuer Abbey. Smsll
officu vuticd duties.—Writsg . 1. 10503 . Daily telegraph.
t.C.v.

MALE ASSIST ANT tege 20-9H.
»o office Manager required in
m>id.-ni City Other Willing
and capable ul tjlinq re»nonsl-
uility SJiar* accord:n i lo
a optic Jilt. Excell-n* future

.

Pension Scticni.?.—Wrlie Man-
aging Uirocm*. M.a. CDo42.
Daily leieqrauj. E.C.4.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPI-
TAL. LONUliN. E.C.l. A
tdnale CLtRK required for
duties to Medical Sta' t-tic* De-
partment. Work undertaken fa
in (omieaiil Wit* and
cL>s»luca‘/.oq ot diwsM.-* and
plays aA importam part id
b. iping atoll trri^g-d in medi-
<.«’ rereiren. No prewioun rv-
m-r!. nee Ls n‘ce...i-y. Salary
according tn .>1 and expe-i-
eiKa on the Salary scale £*65pa a a-ie | d ria-ng by
.1nnud I jocr.-mrntr. rn maiunam
ut El.oil s-a. laeliMive. aj.

reriSln 'SS5L"*.jrts‘r

fields.
Su**rx.

^UTTALL o^cds really ex-

MOTHERS HELP l27+r
,

'to?

hoHrt
bo

f

4rd 1 ng

D?nn.<. VwgjWraMiw. Pre?e£t

Ton"'me. recommcods.
1 f,P Job

.
Hidl consldpr^ble mxpoq-lbUiTy . hlohrai rate. oST;ronsidrred.—Apply, please. IS
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Assistant

Accountants

INTER-LEVEL

£3200
wfo have two appointments Wtft

operating In Zambia. One is at NdoWJ

a service to operating divisions in raq

accounting and production statistics. 1(

sibffrfias are likely to include actual ar

liabilities and prepayments. The other Is atjl

.

and includes the preparerion of too opete

capital expenditure budgets, variance repet

capital expenditure reporting on a monthly t

'ad hoc’ cost exercises. Both positions c

opportunity to become fully Involved in all

of a team's work where other activities incl

collection and consolidation of cost info

using an IBM 360/40.

Candidates with Inter-level qualification of a

nlsed accounting or secretarial institute must^jj

good knowledge of both cost and mana

accounting techniques and have expertise

recognition of enomsious situations and htt

tfon of cost behaviour.

The company, one- of. the world's major

producers, employs modem techniques on al

Employment is on a contract basis, initially f'

years. Total earnings including gratuity will

equivalent of £3200 p.a. Paid leave accruw

rate of 7 weeks p.a.

Working in a sportsman's paradise you will fi

enjoy a high standard of living with benefits

include low rental housing, and children's ed>

allowances.

To find out more please write, quoting re

P.143, far -Information booklet and appuL"6

form, tot' THSManager.

Overseas
Appointments.
flST international

Metals Limited.
’

One Noble Street. m. k < q ,

London £C2V 7DA. IN AtA IVI D

Product Planner

for Pricing

and Estimating

Department
Internal promotion has created a veraT:
interesting opening for a Product Plann&iP
in our Pricing and Estimating Departmenfi-Jji
The position is interesting because in

1

functionally oriented Company, the Prc
duct Planner is concentrating his effort ot

a restricted number of product lines. UL
chief function is to advise our Marke tint

Departments of product prices and ensure
that they are consistent with Company
marketing plans and profit targets. He _
also responsible for providing financial and
marketing appraisals of competitors.
Ibe man or woman we appoint should be
a graduate in economics, engineering,
business or social studies. Some practical
experience of product pricing is desirable
but not essential.

The salary is attractive, the conditions
good^and the fringe benefits fully up to

standards you expect of a large and
successful company.
Please telephone on reversed charge call
tot Mr. T. J. W0RRALL on Dunstable' • -

64264, Ext 328, or write to:

Employment
Supervisor,

AC-Delc©
Division of General
Motors Ltd.,

Dunstable, Beds.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATO

LABORATORY FURNITURE

NORDIA LAB
c

A rapidly developing division of Wm. Mason & Sra*

Ltd., Leeds & London, require the services of

experienced laboratory furnishing man to_deyelop
expand their business in the North of England
South Scotland. $
The successful candidate will have; ^
1. A specialised knowledge of the laboratory turn

tore field. .

2. Strong, active connections with specifiers in tlfrt

area. • •

This is a Senior Sales appointment wirhin a smi
expert1 team, offering a good starting salary, advar
tageous commission terms, a progressive incam
superannuation and pension scheme, Compar
car, etc.

Replies, in strict confidence, should give age, edua
lion and details of relevant appointments to date,
should be sent to the Sales Manager, Nordia La
Division, Wm. Mason & Son Ltd., Gelderd fioat

Leeds, LSI2 6JD.

Applications are invited for the
position of

WARDEN
for Chester House Hostel (Methodist!* '

London, N. 1 Q, a hostel for students and *

young people in employment. \

The appointment will be from Easter, i

1872
, on the retirement of the present

Warden. ?

An application form and further parti- I
culars may be obtained from the General

’

Secretary, Methodist Youth Department,

NI0XP2
r H°USe’ Pages Lane' London - -

!

A LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICE
requires

A YOUNG LADY
tovnl

8^OUJ-J?-^ud^.an 1A’-level in Marta and an ‘ r» ’

!?^U”i2«“?h. i
.Sbe,wouId^ a mom£r”? ”department, working in oa °L a sn,

cV
,!l

Siirurdays: goort^ hoTidayg- »£SS?iuPl,0
??d ofi>cc -

L
noilKnn tributary pension’ c

1Hncheon vouchonB
KB and qualification" ®- Sa,arY according to

Apply to: Xhe stiff Ofnccr.

?ofiSPSSi% Ass,mui“
LONDON, ECZK 5AP

Telephone: 696 66TL
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An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.mSL17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844 (at anytime).
Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Works Director Designate
Chocolate Confectionery

up to £4000
near London

for one offoe fading companies m the chocolate sad sugar confectionery industry, with a. turnover
of scrtasl £tn- He will control all worio and production activities, employing nearly 700 in a
variety of processes rating raw materials through to packaged, finished products. Team
leados&ip' productivity and good man-maziagemem axe all essential, in a situation of
conducing expansion and change. He must be able to justify wider responsibilities and
appointment ro the Board within two years. Candidates, agod preferably 35 to 45, must have
a rnionnuin of five years production management experience within the food (ideally chocolate
confectionery) industry, employing up-to-date techniques, modem management methods and
industrial relations skills. Company car, non-coombutory pension, removal assistance »nH other
benefits. Please write briefly soring how each requirement is to P. Saunders
fffcrence D.37173-

Management Accountants
23-30 years

at least £3000
L.ondon

ambitious and bright enough to win rapid promotion to senior appointments, are sought by a
“jo® UK-based insurance company; no previous insurance experience required. This is a
challenging opportunity for young chartered accountants with about four years’ concentrated
industrial or commercial experience of financial and/or management accounting. The company
has, during the past ten years, trebled its premium and investment incomes, and now controls
worldwide assets in excess of Cijxam. Candidates must provide evidence from the pattern of
their career to date of above average ability and initiative; those appointed will hare
opportunities to progress both in financial research and in administration. Starting salary
i3,ooo to £3,500, possibly more for a particularly strong candidate; non-contributory pension,
four weeks’ holiday, re-location expenses. Please write or telephone fo?,±3fthcE information.
E. A. Davies reference D.27U.

Maintenance Management up to £3000
Fred Olsen Limited operate the most modern cargo-handling terminal in the Port of London
and their success in developing new approaches - especially in materials handling and industrial

relations - has been widely acclaimed, in ibis key appointment to the terminal management
team, the successful candidate will be accountable tor the efficient maintenance of a large fleet

of Hystcr fork-lift audts and other terminal equipment. Probably 35 10 45, he will have several

years’ experience in engineering maintenance management - experience which has demonstrated
his ability to plan, control and direct a key maintenance operation, and to do so within an
effective system of cost control. Salary growth prospects arc good - as arc the other conditions
of service. Please write or telephone for further inlormarion. C. Bexou reference D.2719.

Night Manager West Country Building Industry—London
to control the night manufacturing activities of an internationally known leather processing
company. Turnover is well into seven figures and about 350 are employed, 50 of whom are on
the night shift. Following initial product and process teaming, the man appointed will be given
complete accountability for the administration and operating performance of the unit at nighr.
Preferably aged 30 10 40, candidates must have pi™* 3 years’ experience in nonrpnH^g a
professing unit or section, ideally, but not essentially, within the leather or allied
This should be considered as a long-tens appointment-, with the prospect of increasing
responsibility and opportunity. Remuneration, including bonus, will be around £3,000. Pension,
re-location help. Please write or telephone for further information. G. E. Howard
zefereoce D.3720.

Divisional Buyer about £2750
He will be responsible to a senior director for the total purchasing policy and systems of two
factories in the engineering field, with a turnover of several £m. As well as ensuring economic
procurement of stock, he will control the maintenance of supplies and deliveries to all

departments. Probably a qualified member of the IPS be will already have held a senior buying
position in a relevant industry and will be able to demonstrate his effectiveness through his'
record. The preferred age range is 35 to 45 ; at a later date the man appointed could be
promoted to a more senior buying position within the group of which this division forms a part.
Free life assurance/ contributory pension; company car; re-location help to Southern England
location. Please write or telephone for further information. VI'. A. Griffiths reference D-2717.

Planimcc Ltd. design and sell factory built ready-to-use bathrooms for installation in hotel*
fl^rs and bouses as building progresses. Units are designed 10 customer requirements and
manufactured from conventional materials by a sister company in Caravans International.

Leading hotel companies, housing developers and load authorities are customer;; soles will top
£im. in 1971 and growth prospects are excellent. The company wishes to fill two vacancies in
its small, high-powered stiffi Please write or telephone for further iniannanon to
E. A. Davies quoting the appropriate reference.

Sales Negotiator about £2800

Chief Chemist
Flexible Packaging

£2500 plus
Middlesex

Alcan Foils, a subsidiary of the international Alcan Group, manufactures a wide range of flexibh
packaging material and is a leader in its field. The Chief Chemist will be a key member of the
technical department and will be responsible to the Technical Manager for managing the
laboratory, standardising quality control testing procedures, maintaining contact with, raw
material suppliers and carrying out development work on new products and new formulations
for lacquers, inks and adhesives. Great emphasis is placed by the company on the rwhnirai
development of existing and new products as a basis for improving profits. Candidates should
be ARIC or graduate chemise with experience in converting foil, film* and papers for the
packaging industry. 3fhey should preferably hove *-gjx-ripnr*» orcontrolling a laboratory and
supervising development work. Good career prospects; re-location assistance. Please write or
telephone for farther information. LR. Lloyd reference D.2718.

Brand Manager
Multiple Retail Markets

about £2500

continued growth of business calk for a personable, resourceful man able 10 open and
conduct sales negotiations at a senior level, so leading to new contracts. Candidates,
preferably not o%er 40, may be qualified in building science or similar and have a wide
knowledge of the building industry and its customers. Several years’ commercial experience
essential; evidence of successful sales. contract negotiation should he provided. Salary
negotiable; about £2,800. Throe weeks’ holiday, company car. Reference D.2721.

Services Designer about £2600
to develop and promote an important group of the company’s products which cover a wide
range of cleansing materials for home and export markets. Challenging forward targets reflect
confidence in a continuation of the growth achieved over the last five years, and will demand
from the appointed candidate a high level of professional marketing competence particularly in
the field of multiple grocery and supermarket outlets. The company has close links with the
continent, and fluent French would be an advantage. Salary plus non-contributory pension,
life assurance, and company car. Please write stating bow each requirement is met to
D. S. A. K Jessop reference D.28172.

Rapid installation of these sophisticated planintecs demands precise, detailed services
layout; a services designer with a flexible and inventive mind is required for this work.
Candidates up to 35 years, must have design experience on precision pipe work,
plumbing, heating and ventilating, and electrical installations. They will be highly
competent draughtsmen, possess HNC or equivalent and belong to a relevant
prolessional institute. A knowledge of the building industry and on-site problems is

required. Salary negotiable; about £2,600. Three weeks* holiday, pension m-hi-m*-

Reference D.2722.

MANAGER
Electrical installation
andMnterwiee

j

!'.L

NT

M

Michelin seeks a chartered electrical engineer
.
to take charge of the electrical services atthe

i
projected Aberdeen factory. Hewill be
responsible to theworks engineerand will
also maintain dose functional liaison with
the UK group's electrical andprojects
engineers.

An introductory period ofplanned management
and technological development is foreseen,
and this will require some initial mobility
in the U.K. and on the continent Relevant
fine management experience is essential and
this should include a basic understanding of
work-study.
Shop floor negotiating experiencewould also
be valuable.The preferred age range is 30 to
40. Starting salary wilf be determined on an
individual basis and will take into account
experience and potential. Re-location
assistance will be given; disturbance and
expense allowances will apply during the
initial periods of absence from home.
Discussion interviews will be arranged at
times and places convenient to short listed

candidates.

Please write with fullcareerdetails, to:

N. S. Pluck (refS53/DT) Michelin Tyre Co. Ltd.
100 Nethergate. DundeeDD1 4EL

fiRST FOR CAREERS

ROSS WARMAFOAM LTD.
EXPANDED POLYSTYRENE PRODUCTS

REPRESENTATIVE
AO OMwmudtr lu arim for an wpertMicMf aaJMinui
Uvhw in Kent. Surrey a* Simmi to nulu a career with
OKs Coarpaos.

W? an a dMaton at a major Croup aeMiafl oar Nil ton ally
advenbed products tbrongh BvIMas «Od Decorators
Hcncfaaola. Our Saha Force Is copfa Mlcated. wM immed.
wcD paid and uoMJe la Company earn:, enjoying Bij
benenta 0/ excellent Ufa wnmea and snpcrunmialloa*™» wrfHi all travel Una uptowi and AuKfa aUowaoM
MJd by Uie Compaaar.

The ideal applicant wffl km bad seven* yean> eaperl-
Boce acJUno tat marina NwMonsAr arffortiyed oonaome-

k**. tie. will be aged between 25/49 seara.
_ _ _ boo wui

the MtaRun ant
worttHUIa career
turn.

product*, da wW be aged between 25/40 rears,
caled to G.C.E. I"ral, of pleasing peraonaMty. and wi

ad docemnoatioii neoewars to
. ?.

Lllk1,..**
wltkta a rapidly expanding organM-

App 11cations wBI be treated

In tfa« strictest confident*

and should be sent to the

Managing Director, Ross

Warmafoam Limited,. The

Power Rouse, Fonnby,
Nr. Liverpool LOT GAJ.

OtM of ’the Wri domras
Grow o* Companies.

NAT10 NA L. f00N D'AT10 N
TOR TDUCAriONAL,A.A. ..

RESEARCH .IN A
ENGLAND AND WALES :

'

Exhibitions Officer
(Informatkm Services)

To he responsible for the NFER's travelling andACM
exhibitions. To arrange and supervise programmes
for visitors to the Foundation. The Exhibitions
Officer will also make arrangements for NFER
lectur-rs to be made available on request and
undertake lectures him/her self as necessary. We
look for candidate- with a degree aod/or profeswonel

qualification m commercial art or education.

Experience in teaching or lecturing older students is

desirable as'well as eKperi®0^® ln v lsua ^
presentations;

An ability to liaise with educationists at all levels is

necessary. Salary scale £2,62S-£3.456. Teachers

or Local Government Superannuation Schemes or

maintenance of existing F5SU Policies. For further

particulars and application forms apply: Mrs. P. P.

Harris (102), National Foundation for Educational

Research in England and Wales, The Merti Upton

Park. Slough, Bucks (Tel. 75-28161 ). Closing date

for return of application forms 5th November.

CAN YOU SELL?
js We ere Hnsqvanra, a. rapddly expanding subsidiary of an international
H Swedish Company. We market a wide range of domestic central heating
S systems; pins nigh quality consumer durables and electronic ovens.

H Expansion has created new positions in our Central Heating sales force in:

s — Greater London area

5 — North West and North East England

S ~ .Midlands area ,

'

H We want active, successful self-starters, aged not more than 55. keen to
~ prove their ability to get results and to be paid accordingly. Experience
s of the bnilding/heating industry an advantage, plus the ability to negotiate
*j substantial contracts for heating in new housing construction with
c architects, local authorities and builders.

H The career opportunities are excellent and the conditions of employment—
k salary, car, holidays, pension and free life assurance—match our. standing
H as an international organisation.

H Write or telephone Stanstead 2616 from 09.00-19.00, reversing the charges.

| D. F. JOHN,

§ TRAINING OFFICER.

H HUSQVARNA LIMITED.

5 HIGH LANE,

S STANSTED, ESSEX.

Management Accountant

(London

)

On behalf of Clarksons Holidays Ltd-. the largest inclusive tour

operators in the U.KL, we invite applications for the rhallenging

position of MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT.

Age 23-35. Substantial educational and accountancy quaKficatious

essential, together with considerable practical experience of design-

ing and introducing management information systems, preferably in

service industry or consultancy. Tact and the ability to create and
promote ideas vitaL

Substantial salary. Applicants should now be earning within the

range of £3,000~£4,000. Annual reviews. Bonus. Pension. Removal
expenses. Holiday concessions.

Apply in GUARANTEED CONFIDENCE, stating telephone number,
age, details of education and experience, names of firms, positions

held with dates, starting and final salaries. Reference DT/MA/71B0.
Short-listed applicants can expect acknowledgment within fourteen

days of receipt of application.

Dr. P. S. de Q. Cabot, Chairman,

P. S. CABOT & CO. LTD-,

37-41 Bedford Row, London, Will,

HAWKER SIDOtlfY

BRUSH ELECTRICAL
MACHINES LTD

SALES

ENGINEER
Brush Electric*! Machines Limited require an
experienced Sales Engineer. In the Southern
region, to sell a wide range of and D.C.

rotating machines and control equipment.

Including thyristor-controlled variable -speed

drives.

The successful applicant will have previous

experience ln this field and will already be

resident In the Home Counties, preferably East

or South' East of London.'

Minimum qualification preferred—HJ4.C—

•

H.N.D. or equivalent. Company car provided.

Excellent conditions of employment including

contributory pension and Rfs assurance

schemes. - •

Replies should be addressed to Area Sales

Manager, Brash Electrical Machines United,

39. Minster Sheet, Reading, Berkshire.

Executive Engineer
H & V and Air Conditioning

To Assume Responsibility for the Mechanical Services design and engineering

function of a large construction group and for the technical and financial control of all projects.

Essential Qualifications are

:

— Honours degree or equivalent in mechanical engineering and MJ.H.V-E.— Experience of directing the design of all mechanical services including air conditioning
ana heating systems from conceptual layout through installation to commissioning. -

— Several years’ experience in the contracting industry or with consulting engineers.
— Strong qualities of leadership and ability to communicate at all levels.

This Key Appointment Offers Excellent Career Prospects in an International
Group and a substantial salary will be negotiable with the right man. Write or telephone
in strictest confidence quoting Ref. C1014.

Business Executive Technical Appointments
41 St James’s Place, St James’s, London S.W.L TeL: 01-629 6074,

Temple Chambers, Brazennose Street Manchester 2. 661-632 6264.

First year
Undergraduate?

tour annual income could be £1132

_ Yoursponsor-the RAF.

W/
ey

Ifyouaretakinga full-timedegree
course at University, Polytechnic

or College of Technology, this

is something you shook know
about.
You would continue to lire

andwork likeanyotherstudent;
butyou’d bebettcrofFthan most;

and, when you have graduated,

you’d have an important and in-
teresting Job all lined up for you.
You’dbeanRAF officer^—perhaps
flying, perhaps an engineer^ per-
haps a specialist in logistics or
administration.

Find outhowk works;there is

no obligation.

Further information can be ob-
tained from your Careers and
Appointments Officers—or by
posting this coupon.

ToGroup Captain E. Batchaiar, MBIM. RAF,
' Adaitral Housa 5VN2 London WC1X8RIJ
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Please sendme inlonnazonoboutRAF
UnivetsiiyCadBtships.

Wnm*

.University.

I PoTytechnic/ColIega of

|
Technology on—-C*rlO

Address.

Delsof birth RoyalAlYFO

PRODUCTION
SERVICES
U A L| A /'CD to fake complete responst-

MANAljEll bility for all aspects of
• - Production Control and

Inventory Control In a domestic appliance manufac-

turing plant locetod in Birmingham.

The. successful applicant, aged 35-45 years, will be

widely experienced in this work, having a comprehen-

sive knowledge pf Scheduling, Stock Control,

Machine Loading ah{J Plant utilisation. He should

be familiar with modem Production Control tech-

niques In a tast-changing mass-production unit

This Is a challenging post, offering an excellent salary

with prospects.

Writ* In confidence, stating experience, qualifica-

tions and salary 'required, to:

P.S.18566, Dally Telegraph, LC4-

DEPUTY CHIEF CHEMIST
public Company

leaves and roofing;
for established
manufacturing sealants, a>

compounds-
Etfccpfc'onal opportunity In new Hemel Hempstead
laboratories for qualified mao with knowledge of

rubber and plastics and experience in laboratory

management. .

Attractive salary based on experience and ability.

Car provided. Age 52-45. Write in complete

confidence to: Chief iChemujJ,
KELSEY INDUSTRIES LTD.

Oxg&te Works, Qxgfrte Lane, London, NWa 7J&

Management

Opportunities for

Sales Executives

Building Industry

A major international
company which supplies
HEADY-MIXED
CONCRETE to the
construction industry
will shortly hove
vacancies for Plant
Managers in the
London area. These are
profit accountable
positions with
management
responsibility for sales,
service, production and
quality. Training will
be provided. Starting
salary negotiable

London

£2.000^2.600; Company
car.

The jobs will be of
interest to successful
sales executives with
experience either of
concrete or in materialsSlied to the building

Ary and who seek
a genuine management
opportunity in a fast
growing organisation.
Age 26-55. A relevant
qualification would be
helpful

Please write In
confidence with brief
relevant details to
H- C. Holmes. Managing
Director, Bull.
Edington & Partners
(Management Selection)
Limited. 25/27 Oxford
Street. London W1R 1RF
quoting reference 38L

FLOUR MILL SUPERINTENDENT

PUERTO RICO

Largest and oldest mill on the Island urgently needs
fully experienced superintendent, to take over 8our
production. Knowledge of Teed milling also advan-
tageous but not prerequisite. Must be fluent in English
and Spanish. Rapidly growing business offers excellent
opportunity for advancement- Salary open. Liberal
benefits. Educational Allowance for children- Employer
will assist in obtaining visa.

Svntf rtnmS and complete particulars IN ENGLISH to:

Or. Robert N- IWtiWarry, Room MB,
S45, North Michigan Avenue.
Chicago, niinnla 60611,

U.SA.

FACTORY
GENERAL
MANAGER

Around
£4,750

plus car

To head up a malar food production ©Deration,

comprising four factories with around 800 staff

on our main site at Greenford. Middx. Respon-
sibilities include management of Production.
Materials. Maintenance, Industrial Engineering,
Planning, and Packaging Development.

He will be a highly capable Manager aged 35 To

45 with—

i

technical qualification at degree
level — success in a similar position In a major
consumer goods Company (preferably food manu-
facturers!— an cnliRhtened approach Id the
management of people at all levels— experience
with trade unions— achievements in the develop-
ment and maintenance of high standards of
operational performance,

Contributory pension
scheme, free life

assuranco and other
attractive benefits.

Lyons Groceries
Limited

Applications, please, ttifft personal details, in-

cluding education, trainbig and experience end
salary progression, quoting Ref. 7231, to

R. F. Scott, Croup Appointments Adviser

|

J Lyons Group of Companies
Cadby HaU London W14

TRAINING OFFICER
(Female)

Freemans, one of the country’s leading mail order
bouses, is successfully pursuing a policy of expan-

Trariaic^ Officer with at least 2 experience,
experience
acceptable.

= e - P-a. and Cheie is a
roll range of benefits.
Please wrlie giving relevant information to R. W.
Johnson, Senior Peteonnel Officer. Freemans
(London SWM) LttL. 138, Qapham Rd, London, SW9.

Switch Engineer
An Engineer with aptitude for solving both elec-

trical and mechanical problems Is required to

participate In the activities surrounding the
development of advanced reed switches and their

application In electromechanical and electro-

magnetic components. Preferably this man wiU
have some experience of mercury-wetted devices.

The support of automatic testing, chemical, com-
puter and the more usual facilities Is well
developed and the working environment is good.

Qualifications of degree, H.N.D. or H.N.C in a
relevant discipline will reflect in the commencing
salary. The man appointed will probably be
between 25-40.

The Company’s terms of employment Include four
weeks annual holiday plus a week at Christmas.
Superannuation and Life Assurance Schama and
generous sickness benefits.

The Company’s premises are situated In an
extremely pleasant part of Dorset within easy
reach of Bournemouth and Poole.

Applications giving full details of experience
ana qualifications to: The Employment Officer

Bjecrmmes
FLIGHT REFUELLING LTD.,

WhnbsnM, Dorset*

LONDON AREA

MANAGER
required

Due to expansion resulting In a change In their
Management structure. Swan Rent-a-Car require
in Area Manager who will be responsible for the
profitable development of a number of branches
In London and the Home Counties. Applicants
must be able to show a record of successful man-
agement in the car rental industry; cicpeivnce or

volume petrel sales would also be an advantage.
This position offers a good salary and use of a
company car.

Please write In the first instance string brief
details of experience to:

—

Mr. F. 0. Croft. Manorial Director,
5Win Ken lr3-Car.

tofi/llB. Windmill Bead, Croydon. CH9 2K3L
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The growing need to amass specialist information for use

mainly In salary administration, but also in recruitment,

training .and staff, development, has created two new
positions in British Leyland's Truck & Bus Division.

The two posts. Job Evaluation Officer (Senior Staff)

and Job Evaluation Officer (Technical and Clerical

Staff) will involve the detailed study of jobs, the compila-

tion of Job descriptions, and the development of systems

whereby a range of information and advice becomes readily

available. In the primary field of salary administration, for

example, each officer will be asked to advise management

on rates of pay and salary structures not only within the

Division, but also within the Job market as a whole.

Candidates must have personal qualities that enable them
to get on well with people at ail levels, with preferably an

appreciation of statistical techniques. Previous involvement

in this type of work will therefore be an advantage. Speci-

fically, candidates for the senior staff post must be used to

working with senior management and for the technical and

clerical staff position, experience oftechnical activities (e.g.

OR, work study) carried out in a unionised environment

would be a distinct advantage. In each case a certain amount

of travelling away from Leyland will be involved.

Salaries will be fully competitive and there Is a generous

range of benefits^ including a car purchase plan. These posts

provide opportunities for mature men. as well as those less

experienced, to continue their career In this field or in the

broader aspects of personnel management.

Please write with sufficient details to make an application form

unnecessary, to: R. S. Gordon, Staff Recruitment Officer. British

Leyland Truck & Bus Division Ltd., Leyland, Preston f PR5 ISN,

bancs.

w

TRUCK+BUS
DIVISION

Challenge?

NEEDED . . . LOGIC DESIGNERS

Applicants should Hava an engineering degree and at

least two years' experience in logic design. Experi-

ence should include practical experience in design,

development, and testing of digital equipments using

SSI, MSI. and LSI elements. Experience in com-
puters and computer interlace design is desired.

CHALLENGE ... Selected applicants will become part

of a dynamic German Industry team providing digital

systems for military and space applications. Members
of this team will work on the application of modem
technology to computers, computer systems, - and
associated check-out equipments.

OPPORTUNITY . . . Expansion with stability.

Responsibilities will include definition and develop-

ment of sub-system requirements including com-
patibility for automatic testing, logic design of sub-

systems, and equipment check-out and integration.

THE COMPANY ... A leading innovator of the

German Electronic Industry provides a modem
environment m one of rhe most beautiful areas of

Germany. Housing is available in suburban or city

areas. Exceptional educational facilities are available

locally. Housing and moving assistance furnished.

SALARY . . . Salary will be commensurate with

experience and qualifications. Applicants should

submit a detailed resume ou Mining-applicable experi-

ence, education, salary history and goals. Resumes

will be held in strict confidence. Send to N.A.I8574,

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

The Public Service of Papua New
Guinea has Interesting, well paid
jobs tor axoenonce-d graduates in

biology, agriculture, torostrv and
veterinary science:

Entomologist (Medical)
Rojca'cti mto entomological aspects
ol Papua New Guinea's an ri -malar id

programme. This man should" have
experience in medical entomology
and preferably some knowledge of
malana research activities. Pay wM -

be within me range JA7Q20-£A7tU2
per annum.

Entomologists
(Agricultural)

- Vacancies at three Icveb. ell or
whicn require a degree in agricultural

science c science with a maior In

snromologv- Appointment to the
uglier levels will 'depend on •

postgraduate experience. Pay
•ango SA7020-5A10.163

_ Land .Utilisation

Officers
vVc have several positions for

graduates with a major in coil

soe. re: ... . .

* Work involving sari survey report
wri ring, research Into pedology
and use. soil conservation etc.

.

Pav w'irhin the range 5A4966-
SA6702

•k. Similei work demanding greeter
postgraduate experience. Pay
range 5A7020-SA7S22.

* Work tor a person with manage-
ment capacity and extensive
experience as a working pedologist.

He will devise programmes tar

laboratory and field investigation.

Pav range SA8200-SA9139

Plant Pathologists
Agricultural science or setenw - - ""

graduates wfth a major in plant
pathology, mycology, bacteriology,
ncmatologv or virology are needed
tor research Into plant diseases and.
disease control measures. Pay. within .

the range SA7Q20-SA10.163.

Senior Lecturer
(Forestry)
Applicants must have experience hi

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
try t
urloeli

tropical tori techniques including

harvesting, marketing and utilisation.

Some framing qualifications would
be an advantage. Pay range
SAa2CU-SA9l3Sl. .

Forestry Officers
We nave several ions for. graduates
or dipiomates with university status. ;

They involve silviculture research

.and studies in timber use. .

vaa zoning, preservation and. miUm(|
practices. Thera are two pay '

—

SA-W57-4AJ5702 and 5AS2Q0-
SA9139. Applicants tar- the higher
positions should have extensive
postgraduate experience.

Veterinary Officers
There are throe areas of work:
* Diagnostic pothology at' the

.
veterinary laboratory Port . . .

'

Moresby Pay range SA6452-
SA9400.

* Epidemiological studies of livestock.
Pay within the range.... . ....

SA9754-SAIOJII5.
~k Research mto brooding, nutrition,

pastures etc. and farmer^training
management At this level, .

extensive experience' in both beef
and dairy cattle production is

necessary. »av range SA11.I69i
SAM 882.

Conditions, of Service
'.k 4. year contract engagement
* fares paid to Papua NeW Guinea,

'

and to the UJC on completion -'

0 * contract. • -

k i months' leave aftpr each 21
months' service

k generous allowances for leave-

fares to Sydney, accommodation,
children and their secondary
education.

* marriage allowance of SA360 pju
* Income tax in Papua New Guinea

Is currently about half that in

the United Kingdom.

Further Details
Application forms and further. . ' - .

Information are available from "the

Recruitment Officer Public Service

Board. Canberra House, 10-1S .-

Maltravers Street, Strand.
London WC2R 3EH.
Telephone 01-836 2435.

Applications Hose—6th November
1971.

EUROPEAN SALES MANAGER - HOTELS

We are one of the United Kingdom's foremost Hotel Groups, with over
30 First-Class Hotels occupying key sites in major cities and in excellent

resort areas in England and Scotland. Onr high standards of Hotel-keeping
are recognised internationally. To develop and extend still further our
share of the European Tourist and Business Markets, we will appoint a
European Sales Manager.

He will be based initially in the United Kingdom but will be required to

travel extensively throughout Central and Western Europe, developing a
sales team from existing and new resources. He must be prepared to

reside outside the United Kingdom, should rircumstances demand.

He w£Q already be in a Senior Sales Management position with established

and extensive contacts in the Travel Industry. The job calls for a ‘self-

starter* with a proven record of sales success and with the fluency
necessary in French or German to tackle successfully this challenging
appointment.

The post carries membership of the Company's Superannuation Fund, and
important fringe benefits in keeping with its seniority.

Application forms mag be obtained from Head of Personnel (T.O./EJSM.)

BRITISH TRANSPORT HOTELS LTD.,

St. Pancras Chambers, London, NW1 2QR.

uw
g

Fairey Electronics Limited, a new subsidiary within the Fairey Group,

is a young and dynamic company engaged in the - manufacture of

solid state telegraph relays of advanced design; digital read-out

systems for machine tool and other applications and a variety of

specialist electronics equipment

To keep pace with its growth a Technical Service Manager and

Technical Sales Engineers are urgently required.

TECHNICAL SERVICE MANAGER
Experience of installation end servicing

machine tool digital read-out systems and

electronic equipment essential. Duties will

Involve the supervision and control of exist-

ing servicing and Installation staff. This

appointment will be based In Barnstaple

and help with removal expenses will be
given. Salary is negotiable and benellts

will Include a pension and life assurance
scheme.

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEERS
MJL England, Midlands, S.W. England and SJE. England.

Technical Sales Engineers for Sis above
areas are required with a proven sales record

In one or both or the following Industries:

The Machine Tool Industry -to sell a wide
range of electronic equipment especially

digital raad-out systems.

The Telecommunications Industry— to sell

solid-state telegraph rel ays otadvanced de-

sign as wall as other specialist equipment
Knowledge of electronics In the telegraph

and data Interface fields is essential.

Salaries for the above positions will ba
attractive and additional benefits Include a
company carand a first class pension and
life assurance scheme.

Applications should be made In writing, giving full details ofage, qualifications,

experience and stating present salary to : Mr. B. L. BonehUI, Marketing Manager;

Fairey Electronics Ltd
Pottington Industrial Estate, Barnstaple, North Devon.

g

g

g
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better by design

We want a Salesman

to implement our existing

(and successful) team
IF YOU a re over 25, keen, determined and can

show a good sales record preferably with
systems experience;

IF YOU—want a career selling Azoflex 5ystems and
Drawing Office Equipment to industry;

IF YOU—want to join a well-known * get-up-and-
go ’ company, marketing a wide span of
products to Drawing Offices, Print Rooms
and Commercial establishments using
dyeline systems;

IF YOU—want a good salary plus exciting commis-
sion, a company car and fringe benefits;

IF YOU—live in the EDINBURGH area.

We want to talk to you fast!
Write NOW to: Mr. D. Weztcott, Personnel Manager,

NIG MASON LIMITED
Cowdrey Avenue, Colchester, Essex.

0 El

m

Smiths Industries Hydraulic* Company wUi to

appoist an

EXPORT SALES
ENGINEER

to assist in the exploitation of tfao European Market

Applicants' should ' have a' good
engineering background preferably to
H N.C. level and a minimum ot two
years experience m selling Hydraulic or
similar equipment to all branches ot
Industry. The salary will be
commensurate wilh the high degree of
Initiative and rei cans r oilily involved
In this important cos it ion.

Rented housing In Witney end help
with removal expenses may be
arranged

Please flDpIv in strict confidence ta:

—

The Stott Officer,

SMITHS INDUSTRIES
HYDRAULICS COMPANY,
Witney. Oxan. 0X8 4 EE
Telephone: Witner 29.’5 Ext. 303

[HBBHEsaan
General Manager
FOR TRADING ORGANISATION-WET AFRICA

A small but rapidly expanding Company, holding
exclusive agencies in the vehicle and specialised
equipment sectors, also covering a wide sp: edd in
general trading, wishes to appoint a General
Manager.
The successful applicant will possess the
administrative, financial and organisational Hair
required to head fast developing concern.
Good contract terms are offered and the salary
is negotiable.

In first instance please telephone 021-256 2073. or
write giving brief details ro

GJVU8572, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Prospects

in Purchasing

A Senior Purchasing Assistant required
in the Purchasing Department of Main
Gas Appliances Ltd. Some purchasing
experience is essential preferably in the
field of light engineering/consumer
durable mass production.

This is an important appointment at
monthly staff level and salary will be in
line with ability and previous experience.
Fringe benefits indnaing Pension Scheme
are provided and Main Gas Appliances is

part of the dynamic Thorn Group of
Companies.

Those interested are asked to write, call

or telephone, giving a succinct statement
of age and experience to the:

Site Personnel Manager.

MAIN 6AS APPLIANCES LTD,

Gothic Works, Angel Road,

Edmonton, N.18.

TELEPHONE 01-807 3130.

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
lEoergetic and compact electronics manufacturer,
long established in Lake District, seeks trained
ana experienced Commercial Manager to organise
methodically and streamline its sales and commer-
cial expansion. Energetic business man would
have prospects leading to Board leveL Normal
pension and other benefits.

Applications in handwriting, giving curriculum
vitae and three references, in strict confidence, to:

Personnel Manager,
Oxley Developments Company Limited,

Priory Park.

Diversion. North Lancashire.

HUNTERSTON 'A' AND 'B' NUCLEAR POWER

STATIONS

ASSISTANT HEALTH

PHYSICIST
Applications are invited lor me post ot
ASSISTANT HEALTH PHYSICIST at HUNTER-
STON ‘A’ and W NUCLEAR POWER STATIONS,
in. a Department which is responsible for all

aspects of Health Physics on a Nuclear Power
Station. Hunterston ‘A’ Station comprises 2
“Magnox" Reactors and Hunterston *B’ Station,

S
recently under construction, is of the Advanced
as Cooled Reactor design.

Duties include the maintenance of radiological
safety and control and procedures for all staff,

the control of radioactive wastes and effluents,
the operation of a comprehensive site and
environmental monitoring programme and the
training of station in all aspects of radiological
protection.
Experience in one or more aspects of the nuclear
industry, including health physics. Is essential,
whilst specialised experience in dosimetry or
gamma spectrometry would be an advantage.
Applicants must be graduates in science or
engineering, or hold equivalent qualifications. The
appointment will be within the range £2,259/
£2,850 per annum, pins a supplementary pay-
ment of £60 per annum (NJ.B. G.1Q).

invited for the post of

Applications, quoting reference
4/CL89/71. should be submitted on
the standard form, obtainable from
the Chief Personnel Officer, South
of Scotland Electricity Board,
Cathcart House. Znverlair Avenue,
Glasgow. SA„ not later than 1st
November, 1971.

i

A company carrying on business as a»nt and
distributor For a wide ran ae of tools and
accessories and. which is part of a Scntli-.fi Group
invites applications From qualified accountants Far
this post which is shunted in Lite GlaMii.i area.

The successful candidate will be required to install
accounting and stock control systems to provide
an adequate flow of information to mana^^rnc n!
He will be responsible to the Company’s Manaiins
Director and also to the. Group Fi.oanciil. Dirti-;.i-
for all aspects of financial reporting and "jatro!.
and he should be prepared to tacKle a wide ran;-
of administrative and accounting duties invohed in
the setting up of new systems.
This b a new post and projpccLs are excellent. An
attractive salary will be negotiated and the Group
has a very .50od Pension and Life Assurance
Scheme. Relocation expenses will be met and
housing finance is also available.

Write Vo Rna No. 3911
Woofuard Royds Ltd.,

1 Castle Terrace. Edinburgh.

MARKETING MANAGER
pur client, a well known West Midlands Engineer-
ing Company, requires a man of action to control a
new selling organisation in one of their
subsidiaries. This means he most:
L Control and activate a field force of

representatives.
2. Motivate ids team to achieve the abjective by

personal example.
S. Service a network of Agents.
4. Use his contacts in Industry to further product

sales.

5. Have a successful business and sales record to
date, preferably in Mechanical Handling.

6. Have continued determination and. persistence to
succeed.

The purpose is rapid expansion of sales with
sonal rewards which will be matched to I

efforts so that bis salary can be £5,500 xua. plus a
generous expense allowance, car and pension
rights. Age .30 •‘W. Qualifications in Marketing help-
in'- Relocation e.-.-pen:*s would be paid.
The:? is a c.oqd poj sibiiity of Board Appointment
to the. Mibsiujoj-y company, as well as further
•alary L’crejses.

Apply in strict confidence to:

PMC Management Services,
20/21, High Street, Burton on Trent. Staffordsldre

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED POWERS EUROPE
near Mors, Belgium

S

requires experienced

S Jtiisn i bbhbt

over 21. Good education to GCE level; secretarial
school certificates; at least two years* office experi-
ence: minimum speti; of 90 wain shorthand and
Jo wpm typing; French on asset. Net monthly
storting salary £159; savings scheme; medical
bene.iLs: sue weeks' annual paid leave plus home
!?iv? ever,' *> years; no income to:;.

Tests and interviews in London December. 1071.
Information will be sect only to suitable applicants.

Applicaticnn should bs sent to
FANDA-C, SHAPE, Relricm 7810.

CRANET
6LENFIED & KENNEDY

- LIMITED

KILMARNOCK, AYRSHIRE

GLENFTELD

SENIOR SALES ENGINEER

Reorganisation of our Sales function- in England

has created a vacancy (in the North West Counties)

for a Sales Engineer, whose primary responsibility

will be the promotion of valve sales to public utility

establishments.

This is a senior position with a Company enjoying a

world-wide reputation as a leader in the design and
manufacture of hydraulic flow control equipment.

Candidates, aged 30-40,. should have selling experi-

ence in valve or aHied markets and the ability to

negotiate successfully at a high level. -Familiarity

with the Water, Sewage or Drainage industry would
be an advantage.

The successful applicant will be- required to be
resident in the North of England and-assistance with
.re-location expenses, will be given where
appropriate. >

In addition to an attractive salary and a Company
car, we offer immediate free life' oqver, -a contribu-
tory Pension Scheme arid four weeks annual holiday.

Applications, giving details of qualifications, experi-
ence, age and present salary should be sent to:

The Personnel Manager,

GLEN FI ELD & KENNEDY LIMITED,
'

KILMARNOCK. AYRSHIRE.

Divisional

Sales v
Manager

A new top Job

We seek a Divisional Sales Manager to be directly

responsible to the Managing Director for the mar-
keting and sales of the company's existing well

established range of products and additional comple-
mentary lines to' be marketed by the Electronic

Components Division.

Hellermann Deutsch Internal and external sales team
are both successful and highly professional.

:
Appli-

cants for rhis new position must have a proven record
of sales management effectiveness in the. electrical/

electronic industries and have a minimum technical

qualification
.
H.N.C.

Salary and benefits reflect our standing as a progres-
sive international organisation.

Your telephone call for an application form will be
treated in the strictest confidence. .

Please call Mr. Jobn Skipper, Personnel Officer,

Heflermann Deutsch, Jmberhome Way, East Grin-
stead, Sussex. East Grinstead 21231:

The Brartcal
Camaaaai'AandaOm

ECA BUREAU LIMITED
A CHIEF ESTIMATOR and three Estimators are
required for this new venture to r provide an
estimating service for the Electrical Contracting
Industry, primarily in those fields .where there. is
considerable engineering' interest.

This, is one of the developments of the Electrical
Contractors* Association in its lead to improve the
economic environment of the Industry.

Men of high calibre are needed' to Form the'
nucleus of this team and attractive salaries and
first class conditions of service are available. -•

Apply in writing to: Chief Executive, ECA Bureau'
Limited, SS Catherine Place. London SW1 . AH
applications will be treated in strict confidence.

Uw in rio rnnHotJina^ expansion of' pur business and re-
a ‘racniKy now

PRODUCTION SERVICES MANAGER
fi be rc^pousJble tor alt aweett ol JfTottacaoa Control, Works -

UlloenHii, and FeunJi-jr . BJoUiotis- ot a. Group employing
nppt oxi nuwty' l.OOO. “

The turecMluL apphe-ant wd bava Ria abran to <
‘ and will

' ana
onc-d la modern ' proiiucUOn engnwrrlno IwbnHlues. ..
piaton record ot achievement, not necuuariis ip the foe
urdu-jirr.

It is ualiMs that apDlinaats under the mMdta thtrdca ova
nroup will Imro baa sufficient breadth of experience.
Saliirj and conditions ot nnjrfoyment wQl attract Use right
man in 'Jre jub tr.-im comaKisurate with the degree, or
ivspraahl&ty wb expert him Ja accept i

Apply <rUh ,t*u 4rt»u lot '

The PerMwnet Manager.
the INartb Er'Msb otmi Group Ud.. .

a\THGATE?
l

Vv>if
,

LS3ttU1Sr
k

SixiUoi«l.

CORPORATION OF DW
CITY ENGINEER’S DEPARTMENT]

1 AppUca&o*** ora JRtftai for the foUaurina posts-..

DEPUTY CITY ENGINEER
£4,3Z6-£4.73I

DUTIES—to act as sole deputy and form *5
top management team In association wito ms two

,

Assistant Qty Engineers; to deal with
hoa. MHHTUoaaon of projects, staff
and'- training

; (O JU*0 Overall control of IWIHIWg]
Authority and Maintenance Sections. -

REQUIREMENTS^—Must be a Chartered Engineer, treto

a minimum of 10 years* expectance In Localw
- eromeot and at present hold e senior appointment
with a Local Authority; In addition, .the applicant
should preferably have good afl-round experience
of municipal >n »ini>friny inemdins' Town Heap
dopment. and. have a wrxavvwww aw*. i»,, > working

. knowledge .
of

Committee and atrfTT^t^rat^e^proc^iirei^
-planning tochnlgnas
Authority.

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT ENGINEERS
6 posts—£3,261 -£3,705

DUTIES—to act as team leaders for section* coin-
prlstag approximately 6 to 8 Professional ana

.. — . TA^hnlral .AmarianlK, mri. reporting directly
to one of the Assistant City Engineers.

REQUIREMENTS—roust be Chartered Engineers and
have a minimum of- 5 years' - experience In Local
Government, in addition the applicants should
preferably have good experience u the particular
category of ' work dealt with by the section.

flu Principal Assistants are to lead the following
sections:^--

Ca) -EafaTa Development, honslng and industrial site
preparation.

fb) Trunk Sewers—Involving considerable tunnel work,
estuary ontfafla. storm overflows, eta

<td Sewage Treatment and Disposal—treatment works;
... investigation into sludge vessels, tank storage, eta
(d) Major Highways, design and supervision of current

schemes uududiog a ^Y-t-win ,mmmi of structural
work.

fa) 'Highway Planning—dealing mainly with the Land
~ - "

instance, to
sys-

__ to
construction.

(0 Stmdnna

—

dealing - mainly with structural design,
checking building Authority plans, Jiving consult-
meg advice to other Corporation Departments and
other sections in the Cky Engineers Department,
and Including a wrt«||[ antnunl nf nnwn al mnni.

dpfll engineering, work.

PROFESSIONAL GRADE ASSISTANTS
Career Grade—-£1 ,545-£31261

The Professional Career Grade covers Assistants
-.who have, at least, obtained Part H of the Institution
of Civil Engineers, or equivalent.
Designations axes—

Engineering Assistants—Part EL or equivalent.

Assistant Engineers—Chartered Engineers.
'Senior' Assistant Engineers—Chartered Engineers
with, greater

TECHNICAL GRADE ASSISTANTS
Career Grade—£477-£2,457

Whilst tWs Career Grade Is essentially for Assist
.ants who are, or training to become. Civil Engineering
Tecfamnions. it also covers Technical Assistants who have
good experience and ability in. surveying, draughtsman-
ship, traffic work, or similar duties,

initial placing and advancement within the Pro*
fessumal and Technical Career Grades wifi be
.dependent on Individual riiynTma-annw.

DISTRICT INSPECTOR
£1,545-£1,758

Doties include Inspection of streets and dangerous
tmUdlngB. Previous experience in buildings and/or
road construction desired. - • -

A car allowance (casual user] is paid for all posts,
and the possession of 8 driving liceaca and a motor
vehicle will be an advantage.

For all posts, other than the Deputy and Principal
Assistant Engineers, previous Local Government
experience is preferred, but not esseotioL

Removal expenses' paid up to £100.

Housing Assistance—the Corporation has three
ways or giving help.

Five day week. ....

Further details and app&cation form can he obtained
-tram the Oiy Engineers Department 21 City Square.
Dundee.

• Please state post for which application Is to be made.
Application forms to be returned to the subscriber.

City Chambers; Dondee, by 22nd November, 19TL

GORDON S. WATSON, TOWN CLERK.

MARLEY
MARLEY BUILDINGS LIMITED

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
are required for the following areas:

‘(1) Lancashire and N.W. England.

(2) S. Uncs., Cheshire, Derbys^ N. Notts,

and S. Yorks.

(3) . N. London, Heritor Gambs.. Hunts,
and Linca.

In." -addition, too. Technical Represen-
tatives are required to sell Buildings

'
• for Industry and Commerce in (J)

. North of England and (2) . The Midlands .

Dojfoujwish to-loin.the highly, successful sales

team of an organisation that specialises in

Building and a', wide range of other products
for the Construction Industry?

We need h'gh calibre men aged 23-33, wfth
previous selling experience, who will be capable

of future promotion to sales management
appointments.

You will need to be inte/ligent, ambitious and
have benefited from a good education by
achieving at least ‘ O ' level standard. A
current driving licence ts“ essential.

The position offers a good salary, allowances.
Company oar and superannuation.

Apply, giving full details of age, education,
eareer- to date arid salaries earned, to:

M. Noble, Company Sales Manager,
Marfey Buildings limited, Guildford, Surrey.

SALESMAN
CAPITAL GOODS
£3,000 + Car
- For the wall established subsidiary of a major inter*

national manufacturing group.

His fade will be to -expand sales of the company's
equipment—plastics-... processing- - machinery—to known
outlets and to also actively pursue new business by a
planned sales approach to his area.

Essential qualifications are: a successful technical sales
record'praferably in capital goods, a profitable nose for new
business and a strong personal motivation and commitment
to the task in hand.

Age, 27/34 and preferably married. Salary £3,000+
commlssion .+ car. Relocation expenses plus pension/lifa
assurance. Company support and future prospects are both
very strong. • -

Ring or write, quoting -PA5397/DT to: P. I. -Ting ley,

Laurie & Co, 1 9/23 Oxford SL, London W.1 . 01 -734 6111.

LAURIE
necunvE selection

MANAGE FOR TOKYO OFFICE
Required' by -leading electronic company
Attractive salary on 2/3 years contract.

laving . accommodation £nd . 1'oliday travel fares
provided. Applicants should be aged between 30
and 43 and have commercial experience, electronic
background 'hr* essentiaL Must be able' to
organise and control' team of salesmen. - Please'"
write with detailed summary of experience to-'

MJJ8556, DaUy Telegraph, E.C4:

fl

& COMPANY
CONSULTANTS
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learn

low you can

Asalary as an
undergraduate?

fpfhm B recagaised unhmrxity qualmcation hi soda) ^
'‘Hi* w«W apply for s Flaw tm a year'* course in applied

din at a university, or to cansidarad Mr a year's course of

specialised training arranged by the Home Office.

pm tie trader# with a degraa. bat oata social studies,

«(d apply for ptacs os » postgraduate coma (17-24 montts}

university, coobklog social studies with specialtad iratalng

. jr pratertian work Alternatively. yon canid taka a one-yaar

postgraduate contra ie social studies at a umvenity.

fcOawad by pnrfesaimal traming.

vm 33 oram mitt BCE
MOmJmk or equivalent yon cook!

ncidaredferBWo-yearcomraBf fteoratieal and practical tsorb

1

. t you canid faB offered a 12 mouths course of thsonrtkal and
*

* cticrf imk spatially designed for nurture students. Applicants

' er the age of 411 should bare substantial relevant experience.

'AY Students taking b professional cornu for probatim and
••• ., iBT-caro mark am treated as trainee -emplayoes of the service

paid aaalaiy ranging from £891 at age 21 to £1,344 at age 30

or over. Graduates start at £1.134.

tag stbrr as a gnbatao officer ranges between £1.491 and

.

" •'''

„ 1.593 depending upon qualifications and experience. Annual

•i'. icnua fulluw up to OLfiTi (£2,150 front 1st Apr3 1972).
* London officers raca/va ao additional £90. The salary scales

. Senior Pratatiou Officers rise to £2Ji1 8. New salary seal usftr

* ter grades bans yat to to determined but at present rooge up to

1); . >200 sanding to the protatron ana (£4,3511 m toner London).

»C Am WRITE FOB OUB BOOKLET

L ym have tin matings of a pretatiw officer, youm likely ta .

< 1 .S^jTow somofting of thu mrk done in tbm Probation "and After-Cara

•ip ^ mica. But yen wfil fiud mora lahraatiaB to mtarestYnufn our
' » nj £ «• booklet "The Probating sadAfter-Care Serna a a Career".

*<jich describes the sendee and the work it does and gives details

(]
of training, methods of entry, salaries els. Send a postcard to

"r
<Vi, miration and After-Care Department (n.i o |. Hone Office. Room

'

''--ArB, Romney Honsa, Marstom Street. London SW1. or got in tench
1

1

‘ with Ibe Principal Probatim Officer in your area (address

. fn tefaphooe directory). jA

Over £i ioo a year, plus all

your fees.

That’s what theArmywill

pay you while you’re reading for
your degree. But only ifyou can
prove you have the qualities that
go to make an Army Officer and,
of course, you want to make the
Army your career.

How does the Scheme work?
You have to be over 17^ and

expect to graduate in either Arts
or Sciences before you are 25.
You can apply ifyou are already
at, or have been accepted (even
provisionally) by a University,
Polytechnic or College of
Technology.

Ifyou are generally
qualified to reaci for a B.Sc.
degree in Engineering or
Applied Science, you may also

apply to read this at the Army's
own University, The Royal
Military College ofScience,
Shrivenham. ‘E

That being in order,

you are invited to the Regular
Commissions Board at

|

Westbury. There, in three days
of exacting but enjoyable tests,

the Army finds out ifyou have
the leadership potential it's

looking for.

After that, your name goes
before the Selection Board which
finally awards University

Cadetships.
Ifyou get one, you hold the

provisional rank of 2nd
Lieutenant while at University.
When you graduate, your
Commission is confirmed with
antedated seniority.

As you can see, it’s quite a
tough scheme. But it's also a
rewarding one.

For a better idea ofhow
the Scheme really works and

1. what it has to offer write,

||^ giving your age and academic
r qualifications to:-

Col. C. A. Noble, M.C., BA,
Dept.2120,LansdowneHouse,
BerkeleySq.,LondonWiX6AA

717*,,

JUl/Sl,*

SALES EXECUTIVES - HT
We require men imbued with lively enthusiasm for our Sales

^ Organisation, where they will play an exciting and demanding
role in the procurement of a wide variety of contracts.

' A technical background is preferable and commercial experience
within the industry essential. For men of the right calibre we

”*,{£ offer top grade salaries and first class conditions which include
Private Medical Benefits, Life Assurance and Contributory
Pension Scheme. Company car provided.

Z\ .I'

-

Write in strict confidence, giving full career details to:-r~

The Chairman, • •—: KYLE STEWART (CONTRACTORS) LTD.,

*v7] Ardshiel House, Empire Way, Wembley, Middx.

Project

Draughtsmen
We have a Dumber of interesting

openings for suitably qualified
(QNC/HNC) Project Draughtsmen, aged
between 25-35. Familiarity with the
problems of plant layout, piping,
equipment design and services
associated with, the Food or Chemical
industries is e$seutiaL Scope exists for
involvement in all aspects of project
work including opportunities to travel to
the Company's various manufacturing
centres wrttun the U.K. They will be
based at our Head Office in Ttuxslip.
Future prospects are excellent.

Salary is negotiable according to age
and experience. Contributory pension
scheme.

Please phone 01-Mi 2345
or write for an application
form to The Chief Engineer,
Express Dairy Foods Ltd,
430, Victoria Road,
South Ruislip, Middlesex.

*nr E.N.I.S.A.
ll i General Electric of Spain

™ as openings at the European, space operations

^
enter, located in Darmstadt, Germany for:

1 v‘

Digital Technicians

H . (junior and senior)—specialising in real time

Lelemetry and data processing systems.

Communication Operators

- —with teletype sending speed of-35 wjua.

Communication Technician

—specialising in intercom equipment, voice

. recorders, p.a. amplifiers and cctv systems.

Applicants must be of European nationality and
speak, read and write English. Interested can-

didates should mail a rdsumfi of experience,

education, salary requirements, availability and

. nationality in En glish to:

EJWiSwk,

\ 81, Darmstadt,

Robert—Bosch—Btrasse 5.

MARKETING
DIRECTOR

A major subsidiary of a vigorous British public

company requires a Marketing Director, probably
aged about 35-45. to develop the company's
marketing and to supervise advertising and sales

support.

The company specialises In national advertising,

products to people in -their homes. If k also

developing through branches.

The Director must display a creative flair covering

marketing ideas and advertising copy and must show
sound business judgment.- A salary of £4,000 per
annum is contemplated.

Write M.D.18570, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

NEW TOWN
ESTATES DEPARTMENT

PRINCIPAL ESTATES SURVEYOR
SALARY UP TO £3,747

mEDICAL x
REPRESENTATIVES

We are one ot the country's leading and fastest growing
manufacturers of pharmaceutical products. Our growth

programme has created a number of opportunities for ambitious

young men with the ability and determination *.o develop a
successful career in medical representation through discussion

with general practitioners, hospital consular;:: and senior

hospital personnel.

We will train keen, incisive men aged het-.veen 23 and 35 tojoin

ourteamof Winthroa representatives and cover... ......

Edinburgh Area Par Warwick based Coventry
Lanarkshire xN. Essca/E. Herts, N. Siding Yorkshire

S. Herts. ,'N. London Huddersfield; Barnsley Oxfordshire/

pari Bucks. Doncaster r'GocWe lie. Surrey E Lancs.

We afsohave opcslinga tor young, single mcr. who ara prepared

in work m anypan of the courtr/ns Xcarcscnathes and
yvho wifibe based on Surrey. •Hants. N. London a .. __
£. & CentralMidlands.

Consequently, some evidence of a successful sales record,

preferably in the medical or an allied field would bean advantage
and, in any event, successful applicants are uniikeiy to have less

than 2 'A' levels (including chemistry or biology}.

In return forthe efforts you make on our behalfwe will give you a
first class salary, a company car. end the chance to use your
Intelligence and initiative to.thu full whileworking for a young,
forward thinking management.

If you have s current driving licence and can convince us ofyour
ability,then please write or phone tor a personal history form to—

-

M rs. A.James, Winthrop Laboratories, Winthrop House,
Surbiton, Surrey.Tel. 01-546 7733.

WINfHROP i
LABORATORIES

REPRESENTATIVES/MERCHANDISERS
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL THE FASTEST GROWING BRAND f+ 3U0T.
on last year) IN THE FASTEST GROWING £17 MILLION MARKET IN THE
GROCERY TRADE?
Due .to a large expansion programme and resulting promotions, oppor-
tunities occur now for additional Representative, Merchandisers In the
following areas:

NORTH MIDDLESEX
NORTH LONDON POSTAL AREAS
MID-DURHAM
WILTSHIRE & GLOUCESTERSHIRE

Applicants should be between 22.35 years of age. educated up to “O’* level
standard and reside in tbc area. We arc ideally looking tor selling
experience in the grocery trade and a knowledge of modern merchandising
techniques. A very full training, a minimum of four weeks, wfil be given
to successful applicants.
A connection with the wholesale, multiple, cooperation and retail grocery
trade in the area wfil be an advantage.
The appointments arc permanent and progressive. There are excellent

The commencing salary will be £1.100/£1.200 per annum, according to age
and experience. A company car is provided with free private use within
certain limits, lunch allowance and expenses, and three weeks' holiday at
the end of one year's service.
The Company operates a first class pension scheme and free life Assurance.
We are a National Company marketing a brand leader throughout the
Grocery Trade in a £130 million market and we enjoy 90^J distribution.
If you are interested in a stimulating career ana have the necessary
qualifications, write in confidence,.giving age, full details of education ana
positions held, together wjth present position and salary to:

Sales and Marketing Director,

TYPHOO TEA LIMITED,
BORDESLEY STREET, BIRMINGHAM, B5 5PP.

Application* are invited for tJUbi poet

3Z
wa«,B wotaiBirni within

ti.c othcr of H»« Cgirf Esl4,>e* Officer. Mr.
J. H. Wood. F.KJ-C.S. Th* MOCtMtul
aandfatale wUI be qnnUflcd wife flood
aeoeml exorrlancs. end preferably nr»o-
UaUoo tMtckoroDod. Previous new Iowa
enpenwce is also, preferable, bet by so
mesne meentfel. More iroportent ere e
commercial enunde. knnelnaUon and rrel
nlburiani for Uw new town concept, aad
Us ctudlense.

CcunberoaDld afreart? bos a population of
33,000. It is now proposed to nrerls
doable Ibc deslgoehrd area, add ttir target
popaiaUoD d> 70.000. The town ie entcr-

nra wtw IB Ukabr to prove to be m period
or maximum growth rate. The post offers
U>r onsacs to share la Um promoUon of
fcWs growth wKft ao ampmenced mukl-
protessional team. CumbernanM is on the
edge of soma of toe moat atmcUva
countryside to tbe United Kmgdom. That’s
Just one of the benefits of workloo herei
toe others inehade:
Codtr£burory lupemaatullaa. Car allow-
ance. 300% removal expeosea. Aoststaoca
with housing. A«UKod car purebaae
facilities.

.

SnlanT/ ptacdos wJlbin scale £3.772 to

dosing 'date; 9th November. 1971-

We ier«*k an encrnotlc man to
cod Hum' a prtwrprame at
development and expansion on

• potential In stens of
£500.000. Basic salary,
ooniw on profits, mipenumn-
otlcm scbeaHv companv mr
will be provided. Full career
details in strict confidence to
Mr. J. D. Dykes. Director.
Molr tt Baxtor Limited. 1^2-
124, Drnidoa Street. Eom-
burgh, EHfi SDO. ED

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
We are a wholesale Dharmaceutical tiwtrfijution

group rMiuriatf an Assistant Accountant wno has
passed Part a of A.C.CLA. for our fiadncial
dLLimnts department based, at. Romford.

initial responsibilities will include preparation of
rrgul.ir accounting records and management
accounts progressing to preparation of statutory
;ircouots. Opportunitips will exist for future pro-
motiuD both uithia tbo department and the group.

Salary is negotiable depending upon, age and
fMicncnre but Is likely to be.within tbe range oi

•; 1.4110- £1.600 p.a.

Clease u»nto giving details to:—

Mr. M. E, Brewster.
Wholesale Companies Accountant,
Marartbjs Limited.
Seymer Road,

Romford, Esses, RM1 4JX,

Get Better

We are a small Pharmaceutical Company witii a
young, lively and progressive outlook. Expansion
during the last four years has been more rapid
than the average- We need you to accelerate this.

We have products to "believe in—that ycra can sell

with confidence and not.be ashamed of and which
enhance your prestige and status.

We will help you to attain your ambitions by
initial training in the related sciences and selling

techniques; by encouragement to develop in the

long-term; by protect responsibilities and the

opportunity to sit-m management not on the

sidelines.

Earnings that are above tbe average for the

Industry depend entirely on your results. Car,

Expenses, Pension Scheme, Life Assurance, etc,

are, of coarse, provided.

Write for application form to:

The General Manager,
GeifitUch Sons Limited,

Newton Bank, Long Lane,

Chester CH2 $QZ.

LONDON BOROUGH
OF
LEWISHAM

Social Services Department

RESEARCH & STATISTICS
Amistanr requited In rhe Community Development

Division to be respontablc for the analysis and

tarran of The departments statistics and under rake

research into resource requirements. The per«jn

appointed will probably 'to -a qualified statistician wnh
practical experience in the soclologlMl or concumor

research tteWs- Salary scale £2304-£i562. starting point

determined at interview.

For application torm and full details, write -or gbone

{01-600 4245 Evr. 371 auoiing . SS.289, Town Oem,
Lewisham Town Hall. Catford. S.E.6.

Closing date tor applications 5-1 1.71.

Sales Manager
London. Sales Manager with strong entrepreneurial
background is required by leading capital equip-
ment supplier to the road transport element of
Oil Companies and Government Departments.

A man with presence and tbe commercial flair to
establish and maintain contact with top technical
and commercial executives in the stated Acids is
needed. Age: 30-30.

Applications will be treated is the strictest con-
fidence.

Please apply tor

Cross Courtenay Ltd
PERSONNEL REPLY SERVICE

56 Oxford StreetManchesterMI6HH

If there are any specific companies to whom you
do

a

not wish to apply, please enclose a list for our
gnidance.

CHIEF PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

required by a leading manufacturer or Domestic
Appliances located in Birmingham. We seek a
Senior Engineer, qualified to H.N.C, to head up
a specialised department providing a central
service to Group Plants.

Candidates should be fully experienced in all

aspects of production Engineering including jig
and tool design, planning and methods, sheet
metal presswork and prototype model making.
This, is a Senior Management poet with respon-
sibility to the Production Director, offering a
salary in the range of £2L550 to E2J500 with
excellent prospects.

Applications in confidence, giving brief career
details, to;

—

C.PJXfiES, Dally Telegraph. B.C.4.

CONSIDERING A SALES

CAREER?

Come in for an informal talk

today or tomorrow

There are immediate opportunities for men of
ambition and Integrity whether or not they have
previous selling experience, in Kent, Surrey,

Hants Berks, Middx, Bucks, Herts, Essex.

The -world’s largest A & H company (assets

£200 million) is expanding in the U-K. by offer-

ing an exclusive product You can’t earn less

than £100 per month—that’s guaranteed—and it

coold rapidly rise to £400, depending on your
performance. You get thorough training and
there are excellent prospects for top manage-
ment positions.

Come in for a talk any time up to 8.00 p.m. on
October 20th or 2Jst at Newton House, 118-1111,

Piccadilly, W.l. Phone Mr. Johnston 01-f2G 1357
for an appointment or write to Multiple
Brokerage Appointments, 73, New Bond
Street. WJL

Centre for Educational Development Overseas

Radio Training Officer
Application* are invited for the above post in the
Broadcasting Division of CEDG.- Applicants must
be prepared to travel, mainly in the developing
countries, for up to six monLhs in a year
Production experience in educational or infor-
mational radio broadcasting is essential. A
knowledge of broadcasting and educational
management problems, as well as the ability to
work witn mature broadcasters from varied back*
grounds and an understanding of the aspirations ofmen ana women m the developing countries is afurther essential requirement. Overseas experience
in education or broadcasting is important
Salary ou scale EU3ti-£3.1ffi>, contributory pensionscheme and luncheon vouchers. Please apply to-Bto Wateon. CEDO Tavistock Hbise &nt£:Tavistock Square, London, WC1H 8LL.

^

THE
BRITISH COUNCIL

Appointmentof

Director-

General
The Executive Coraminee of the British
Council imite applications tram serving sntf
and outside applicants tor tbe po,t of
Director-General, open ro men and women,
which falls vacant on I 1ul>- 1»>72. The
Director-Genera] is the chief executive of the
CounciL

The Council’s objects, as defined in its Roval
Charter, are to promote abroad a wider
knowledge of Britain and of the Enghth Ln-
punge and to develop closer i-uhur.il rrl.itions

between Britain and oilier countries. The
Council is represented in 75 countries over-
seas and has a stall of about 4,250. The annual
budget is about £lb million. In addition the
Council administers about t81 million a year,
mainly on behalf ot the Overseas Develop-
ment Administration of the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office. lor aid to education
in developing countries.

Applicants should have a sound knowledge
of British culture, substantial administrative
experience, and the ability to establish rela-

tions of mutual confidence with ihe organisa-

tions and individuals with whom the Council
works, both at home and overseas. The post
involve* extensive travel (including tours in
tropical areas).

The salary ofthe post is £1 3,000 a Tear. There
is a non-contributory pension scheme.

The dofling date for applications is Frid iv 7
January 1972. For further derails and an
application form, please write to the Secre-

tary, The British Council, Da\ ics Street,

London \V1Y 2AA, marking the envelops

“DG”.

Paint

Representative
The Decorative Coatings Division of the
Donald Macpherson Croup, one of rhe
largest paint manufacturers in the country,
is seeking a Representative with proven
selling ability in the decorative paint field

He will be based in the Sussex /Kent area
where we have sound contracts with
architects, local authorities and major
contractors.

We require a man, ideally aged 25 to 35,
who Can demonstrate a record of above
average ability as he must be capable pf
maintaining existing live accounts and.
what is more imporiant, ot promoting and
expanding additional sales. Experience in
rhe paint industry would be an advantage.

A good basic salary is offered, together
with an attractive incentive bonus. A
company car is provided and other fringe
benefits are generous, including an
excellent pension and life assurance
scheme.

Please write, giving details of age,
experience and present salary, to:

R. Beiliss, Donald Macpherson & Co. Ltd,

Jenkins Lane, Barking, Essex.

We require experienced 0 & M Officers in

our South Kensington office. The work
will involve the usual functions of an O&M
officer including, job study and evaluation,

form design, office- layout etc. plus the

application of computerization to commer-
cialprocedures. In addition,we 8re currently

undergoing a phase of office movement
rebuilding and furnishing and we expect
our 0 &M officers to take their full part in

planning and implementing this.

Candidates for these appointments must
have training and experience in their work,
we are not looking for men who "feel that

they could do the job” but for men who
can prove their abilities.

The Company will provide a satisfying

and progressive career, a good salary and
the usual benefits offered by a forward
looking organisation.

Applications giving the personal details

considered to be relevant should be
addressed to:-

Th® Personnel Manager,
(Commerce) Ref. 269.

Michelin Tyre Co. Ltd..

81 Fulham Roed.
London S.W.3.

FIFlSTJ=OR CAREERS

4 PERSONAL SECRETARIES
Required by

PROCUREMENT EXECUTIVE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

CENTRALLONDON
SALARY: £L286 rising to £1,637.

Starting pay can be higbsr for good
experience.

QUALIFICATIONS : Minimnm speeds of 100 wpm
shorthand and 40 wpm Type-
writing.
GCE “ O ” levels and previous
secretarial experience an
advantage. Minimum age 18.

HOLIDAYS: 3 weeks 5 days paid holiday plus 8‘2

days public holidays.

Staff restaurants: opportunities for pensionable
posts.

For further details and an application form please
send off the coupon below:

Please send vie an application form for a Personal
Secretary past.

Name Mrs./MLss _

Address ................................. ...... ,„

- Ref. S48/71{bJ
To: Personnel Section. Procurement Executive
Ministry of Defence, Est l(dj2. Room S47, ShellMex House. London, WC2R OUT.

Publications and

Information Officer

PARIS

AJ intematloflal Association connected with the
g3SE!ES*“ lodurtiy. baaed In Paris, requires aPublications and Information Officer 'to take up tils
duties on the 3rd January 1972.

v

responsibilities will include the management ofPres* and publicity information services provided by
the Association to its members. In partJruljr in Uie
photographic field, as well as liaison with foreign
delegatee and administration of outside printing work.
Applicant*, should have had at least one or two years’
experience or editorial and production work ou a
journal or newspaper.

• Salary will be Id the region of £2,000 p.a. plus Parts
allowance.
Initial interviews win be held in London at the
beflhming or November.

Aop’trrtlans. which wOl be treated In strictest,
cmidcace, should be sent with curriculum vitae and

P-A4I5576, Daffy Telegraph, B.C-f-
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Talking Rugby

CHOICE OF ELDERS

MEANS CHANGE

IN ENGLAND POLICY
By JOHN REASON

TOHN ELDERS, who has been appointed

• England coacli for this season, is well aware

that England’s build-up in the next three

months has to be aimed at the needs and the

realities of playing Wales and, beyond that, of

.playing South Africa.

“ Everyone on the selection committee knows that

we must get the tight forwards right,” he says. “ Too

often recently the pack has gone backwards, so that

however well John Pullin — —

has done we have not been tLS^maiSes af
• able to use the strength in ^coSd.

b
Half tlVS '

OUT backs." New Zealand rucked better th*

moved the ball as far away as
they could. Half the teams in

New Zealand rucked better than
the Lions, but the Lions still beat

These are welcome words, them.

They help to explain why the »«««««
. England selectors chose John Practice restricted

Elders as coach instead of per- The opportunities for practice

sisting with John Burgess, in .the Far East were sadly re-

uihn pnaoiioA r-iriand on t-hofr* stricted because of the climatewho coached England on then
aad a demandi ng itinerary. How-

tour of the Far East. ever, England did not have a

It was a surprising and signi- really solid scrummage practice

Beaut decision, and it will re- until they were about to leave

vive the hopes of those English- JaP a P- and they never did have

men who had resigned them- f-JM" 1-* coclested hnw>ut

selves to seeing Wales puli p ......... . .

further and further ahead in the Burgess admitted that he had

vive the hopes’of those English- JaP a P- and they never did have

men who had resigned then*-
conlested hnw>ut

Burgess admitted that he had

development and organisation of "
the game in Britain. orcanised the forws

It was disappointing to see a

man as forceful and as intelligent
as John Burgess trying to coach
-England to play in the sLyle of
the 2965 All Blacks, with the
-emphasis on committal play at

inside centre and on rucking.

Priorities confused

Apart from being a long way
out of date because the bail does
not now have to be played with
the foot after a tackle, this game
also assumes that the forwards
arc both capable oF winning the
ball in the first place and capable
of regaining it from the ruck.

England’s performances in
recent years make this a
dangerous assumption.
The first priority in the Far

East, as I sec it, should have
been to make sure that England
were solid enough in the tight

|

to win the ball. As England's .

loose forwards arc mnstly very
|

closed his mind to the achieve-
ments of the Lions. “The Irish
organised the forward play and
the Welsh organised the backs,**
be said. “England contributed
nothing to it except a few
players.”

Burgess is not the only man in
England who feels like that about
the Lions, which is all very sad
because for the first time since
the First World War British
rugby has evolved an original
style of play.

It proved good enough to
win a series in New Zealand,
which ought to be sufficient com-
mendation, but instead of taking
up that style and developing it

England concentrated on a
method which the All Blacks
themselves had rejected.

Strong front row
Yet, as Carwyn James says

England are probably better
qualified to play as the Lions did
than any of the other home
countries. “They have a gnod

loose indeed, the second priority front row.” he says, “and they
should have been to avoid a rude
wherever possible and move the
ball out to the strength on the
wings.

This style of play has the added
advantage of playing to the
strength of British loose forwards,
who lend to be frightened to

have great power in the backs
and on the wings. AH thev
have to do is work an their tight
play."

Obviously the opportunities
available to Elders are limited.
He will have only two squad
sessions after the trial matches

death of the dark in the middle and perhaps one other weekend.
of bhc ruck* and who are happiest
when backing up the open-side
wing.

This was what the Lions did.
They scrummaged for an hour
or more at a session untH the two
packs shuddered wt?h power and
they clawed at each other in the
practice line outs until they
learned how to win the ball in

yet to be arranged. This is less
than England had for their tour
of Japan.

After Wales, England have to
play the powerful and gifted
French in Paris: after that they
meet a distinctly combative
Springbok front row. If nothing
else, the change of coach indi-
cates an essential and overdue

the most difficult possible candi- I change in playing and selection

Schools Rugby Review

Rogers out

as tour

toll mounts
By JOHN MASON

BUDGE ROGERS, who led

England oil their recent
tr»o to the Far East, is still

ill and will not be able to

play for the Barbarians
against Neath in a Cen-
tenary match at The Gnoll
tomorrow night.

This news is further evidence,

If any was needed, that short
tours are no picnic and that
they play havoc with the inner
workings of even the fittest.

Rogers has boils.

At one point during their three
weeks away, the England party,
besides playing, training and
travelling thousands of miles,
were in different hotels on five

consecutive evenings. Fran
Cotton's training stiot the day
after he returned was a bold
effort.

Bryee injured

Apart from a replacement For
Rogers, the Barbarians also re-

S
uire a prop forward, as Hamish
ryce, or Bristol, has withdrawn

after gashing his forehead in a
collision with Phil Hall (Bathi last

SaLurday. The wound needed
seven stitches.

Other alterations are likely in
the selected side and yesterday
was a busy telephone day For
Gooff Windsor Lewis, the team
secretary. He hopes to announce
his revised XV by noon today.

The injury to Bryce could up-
set Somerset plans, for he is due
to play his first championship
game for them on Saturday
against Gloucestershire at Bath.
He will decide about his fitness

later, though he was a shade
despondent yesterday.

If Bryce does not play, his likely

deputy is Niail Carter, from Bath's

second team. Somerset certainly

cast their net wide. Their scrum-
half, Richard Harding, who played
far England's 19-Group side last

season, turned out for Bath
Spartans, the third team, before
returning to Millfield this term.

Capaldi’s debut

Bernard Capaldi, once tbe
scourge of Somerset scrum-halves
when an outstanding member of

Gloucestershire's back-row. and
good enough to win international
trials, makes his debut for
Leicestershire, at Weliord Road
next Wednesday when they play
Notts. Lines and Derby*.

Capaldi, who has played for
Coventry since leaving Chelten-
ham. is at Warwick University.
But he lives at Hinckley and, after
being a travelling reserve for the
match against East Midlands, he
now replaces Mike Murray
(Loughborough Colls.).

Other. les«i happv. news from
the Midlands yesterday concerned
Roger Creed. Coventry's captain,
who has not played this season.
He entered hospital for his second
cartilage operation in siv months.
He missed the England tour be-
cause of the original injury.

While Creed wonders when he
can return to active duty. Bob
Hiller, an aatstandiog British Lion,
has made up his mind. “Tbe
Harlequins have derided I shall
be full-back against Waterloo on
Saturday," he said. “I dare not
argue.

Schools Rugby

UPPINGHAM PUT

Athletics
Hockey

Leave me out, says

Britain’s manager
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Bob Hiller, who returns for Harlequins on Saturday,
his first gams since the triumphant British Lions tour.

Water Ski-ing

Walker to continue

for 12 months
By ROY STANDRING

TAN WALKER'S success in international competition this
A

season—notably in the world championships in Spain,
where he finished sixth—has prompted him to give np all

thoughts of retirement for i

By JAMES CO0TE

CECIL DALE, Britain’s athletics team- manager In

the European Championships in Helsirdd. two

months ago, yesterday wrote to all other officers of

the British Board saying

that he does not wish to

be considered for the job

at next year’s Olympic

- Games in Munich.

For much of this season
British, athletes have been
bubbling with discontent This

readied a peak in Helsinki

and ever since the British

Board have been discussing
the athletes’ complaints and
suggestions.

Most oF these concern the
team managership which has
been a nebulous one With Arthur
Gold, Board secretary, taking
over as “chef d’equipe” and Mr
Dale, a Mitcham building direc-
tor, as team manager having to

refer all decisions to Mr Gold.

Not unnaturally tbe athletes
feel the line of demarcation is Ranim* .. 29
unclear and all complaints have
ended in Mr Dale’s court quite • *- *n
unfairly many feeL “Fm the fall BOCCer «i

,

guy who seems to be clobbered,” D„„1c r-jj, m
said Mr Dale yesterday. Pools (xlllae ...... 30

Left in middle Lawn Tennis ...... 31

“While everyone else is swim-
. Golf ...» 31

mine away 1 am left in tbe
middie. I don’t deserve half the Yachting 31
cutting down that's been done. I
may have made mistakes but — —1—
surely 1 don't deserve so much me a pat on the back for all
criticism. What’s behind it ail? have done. Instead of crurifyii

at least 12 months. Walker was entered for neither
... „ , , . , , . of these championships, but
Walker, who works with his BWSF confidence in his ability

father io the furnishing trade, was reaffirmed with his nomina-
warned the British Federation Hoo for tbe world championships
at the start of the season that he at Banolas.

couid no longer train the long Walker missed the Martini
hours necessary to compete at International, which Seaton won,
international level. He there- make up for lost training. By
fore Felt his competitive career 1“* T0

j
nth

}?% d
^£

ica
£
,0,

i *J
vas

wa<s nnnr its .nH rewarded, and for tbe first timewas near its end.
in a wnrId championships Britain

The BWSF expressed both con- had two men—Walker and Seaton
cern and an irresistible case for —in the first 10 overall at
Walker's continuing to ski in Banolas.
riomeslir competition. As reign-
ing national overall champion he
was. iF nothing else, an irreplace-
able form-horse.

Bronzes as well

able form-horse. Walker also came away with
two bronzes and Seaton one silver

ttl fist airrawsss
ter' weS cnlir^ jL't's^d Pad ^ "

r
e
Tig§f°S? Iasi

skier"from PHwe',!' nil ojfyfiik
w^k.nrt's World Cop in Tahiti.

Walker’s overall title but with .In this pair Britain have possi-
friahtening application added the blv the most accomplished all-

slalora, figures and jumping in- rounders they have yet produced,
dividual championships as well. and Walker can expect a fair

degree oF persuasion for him to
Jumping gold medals continue until the 1975 world

The following weekend Seaton
championships in Bogota.

Bv this time one of Britain’s

PiT
0 *4

"**
,he iura

?
in S .

recilr.d ,
fo

,

r crop of outstanding juniors may^ M
!'u

ra,rp«
C',lp m F'llatid, have joined them: James Cameand within two more weeks at 16 won the European junior

*he>™Pin= S°'fl m«dal at gold medal for slalom and overall
the Northern European cham- silver medal in Italy. He, too,
pionships at Vanersborg with a gained invaluable experience artleap of 141 ft 5ta. Banolas.

A fortnight ago everyone wanted
me in the job.

" Now apparently no one wants
to know me, yet Pve had letters
and phone calls from many
people in athletics I didn’t even
know asking what is going on.

“Tbe athletes may want Dave
Edgecome, the St Luke's lec-

turer, but they’ll get a surprise
because the man who will super-
vise the Munich team is already
selected.

“If I’ve lost the confidence of

the Tads I don’t wish to continue.
I might, however, continue as
team secretary if the British
Board want me.” continued Mr
Dale.

“If the boys want new faces
let them have new faces but
they may be in for a shock. I

can say Pve done the job well
since i960, including the Com-
monwealth Games in 1966 and
the 1969 and 1971 European
Championships. There haven't
been many failures.

“The trouble all along b that
I have been caught in the cross-
fire. Chaps have come to me and
I have had to refer to someone
else along the line. This is en-
tirely wrong but within three
months you’ll find that there's
an entirely new structure.

“With all this argument going
on I couldn't wish to be considered
for the team manager’s job. It
wouldn't he fair to anyone, least
of all myself.

“It’s about time someone gave

Racing ' ............ 29

Soccer 30

Pools Guide 30

Lawn Tennis ...... 31

Golf ...H....-,*.-.. 31

Yacliliu^ ..kB.aA,,,, 31

me a pat on the back for all 1

have done. Instead of crucifying
me they should thank-m
“Now I’ve come to the end- I

don’t want to be crucified any
more. I wouldn't dream of going,
to Munich with discontent as it is.

in the team.”
“Since Helsinki all the other

officials have ignored me. I have
been blamed for all th»» trouble
and I haven't been the cause of-
one iota- I can truly say .that.
It’ll break my heart to leave, but
I have no option it seems.”

Bowls

WOMEN’S LAST
HOPE LOSES

Male supremacy was com-
pleted in the quarter-finals oF
the Dinas bowls tournament at
Padstow yesterday when T.
Lewis defeated Mrs E. Smith,
the last woman survivor, 21-19.

It was a- near thing, however,
because Mrs Smith led for mast
of the match, only to fade at
18-15. Lewis completed his victory
with the loss of only one more
point. Results:
MIXED SINGLES-—Qtr-finals: T. ,

Lew*, bt Mn E_ Smkh S1-Z9: H. Brown
i

bt C. Jarrefi 21-11: L- Bull bt S.
|

Hkritaa 21-15: W. VrUnttw bt P.
Bryson 21-17.

PAKISTAN, ig .

champion*
after all for tlijs

off the World Bs .
'

isa? Barcelona "j

Japan unexpecn
mg Holland 1-0

|

reports Reuter. :

It was Japan's i

of the tournament ar

first defeat

Spain, who had heal
with a eoutroversi
corner on Monday, an
also scmi-fiualists, and
play-off today between-
West Germany for tin •

place.
Pakistan, who had •

their matches m Pool
day, would have been
if Holland had. bea
yesterday. But an ea -

start did not seem to
ride, and Hollan
threatened despite '!

penalty
.
corners.

Then ' Japan scored
goal, from a penalty ci

"

selves in the 63rd miau
rounding it off with
shot.

India keep ret
'

Kenya kept their ch.-A**’
beating. Argentina 2-Ov' .

•had to wait tbe res
,

r;
‘'

India-West Germany x
many would have b® r»-

had they avoided c

instead India won l-<0

the only team succes . v*'"

four qualifying match

c

Spain, with nothing ?
"

* they were already su
last four— duly did

1

Australia.
POOL K, Vtaorm 1, 1 <

•ESS. Jw 1®* 0 a“
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LIONS ON PAI
John Dawes, captain c

torous British Lions in
land, will lead an all-I

for Major Stanley’s XI
Oxford University at Iff .

on Nov. 18. The team
announced later.

OTHER SPORT Till \ I

ATHLETICS.—Blnninshajn I
’

1

Oxlard Uaiv.
BOXING Nam, Siam S.C

Brian Jnvcrt v Gcnron Dulalra

GOLF.—I'nlncp Hotel Shui
T-mrnl CTorquny); Eastrrn C‘U»

, .

lUIrioDt: London Unlf. v i.-.t
-

Univ. (HerUianihlod).

LAWN TENNIS.—Dewar Cnj
Mmi.
SPEEDWAY.—Hull v Scan «

<7.30).

DOWNSIDE’S KICKING 0N PRfs®RE
Oundle 3pts Uppingham 10

SEES THEM THROUGH
Oundle 3pts Uppingham 10
After a morning of torrential

rain, the weather cleared in a
remarkable way just before the
kick-off at Oundle yesterday but

By OUR SCHOOLS RUGBY CORRESPONDENT the ground was sodden and the

T>AD weather suited Radley better than Downside and ^all slippery.

excellent work by their pack saw them ahead 4-3 n,^2fp
r

at half-time. But with the change of ends Downside ?r„m L“rfy 40 y*i aod HaS
increasingly assumed command and J. P. Bramall added equalised two minutes later from
a second penalty goal after an easier position.

two well-taken drop kicks from Shebbear, who contained A dropped goal by Flather put

to win a hard-fought game tbe
.
ir opponents to three tries in Uppingham ahead and Bee. who

V9_l
uauuou e. losing 3-12. Shebbear went on to w« always loking for work, was

,
defeat Queen's, Taunton 14-0. Suing hard for the line when he

,n l luaiUK VUk CUCUUCdr went on to 1UI nuin, was
defeat Queen's, Taunton 14-0. Suing hard for the line when he

Rain fell throughout the match n#m»ton* =,
wa? .

floored by a great covering
between

.

Oundle and Oakham wcH-hallnS-d side in
ta

?
le‘

- „ . ^ .

and a single penalty goal de^ victory over Stonyhurst. Thev ^ Oundle allowed two clear oppor-
cided the issue in favour of followed this success by beating l-° 5

llp w
]
,e° lhey had

Oakham, who survived heavy Bt Peter’s. York 24-20 in an excit- . ,

Uppingham defence in a

pressure in the second halF. ing game between two well- a
."r, wilt™

J*11 ? 8
j^

, . .... matched teams seionds left Walker showed his
In very wet conditio ns BlnndeITs rlass when he feinted to pass to

proved too strong for Cheltenham. Defences were gene rally Wood and instead ran in betwen
scoring four tries and converting dominant m adverse weather con- the pasts
three, while Cheltenham replied nitrons at Bromsgrove. where oindie.—p. Padu-v; n. 3.i naPr,«nH

seconds left Walker showed his
riass when he feinted to pass to

generally Wood and instead ran in betwen

Rowing

LIGHT FOURS FORMAL!
By DESMOND HILL

TU1TH only one change
1 from the crew that won

last year and went so close
to achieving international
slection, Jesus College de-
servedly start the Cam-
bridge Fours today as the
hottest of favourites.

Third place in a field of 171
in last Saturday's Fours Head
on the Tideway confirmed their
well being and one cannot but
feel a trifle sorry for St Cathar-
ine’s, their first-round rivals.

First and Third Trinity, stroked
by tbe Oxford blue, John Dart,

look their most likely sen
opponents, with a compar.-
easy passage against Down it

'

then Emmanuel, who mus

,

beat Clare. _
The lower half looks

.

weaker, containing Chrisft
william and King’s, who ft—
S7th. 40th and 44th at I -
Pembroke, with two pro
freshmen, are the local •

provide the opposition in •

day’s final

The Light Fours are aln
first shop window for boat
and not the least intei

exhibit will be the ISst fres
Gardner Cadwalader of Pi
vania University, stroking fo
Margaret
Racing starts at 2.0 eadi -

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

with two penalty gols. Wrekln. the more penetrative ? j
3
"sflro<Sin{;

Sherborne plaved well, particu- to extcnd lhcir m.‘

larly in the Forwards in bo.itins
b™ten run

- A^o^n?' Par,bv ' *' Wood «">*»
Taunton 14-6. Each side had two

#
Very good rucking made scop- „ Upainh-wn

—

m. simvina: a. wochi
penally goals while Sherborne inn th.inccs for Ttuchr. who brat M. EiHotts

also scored two tries. Harrow 1(H), defending soundly a.
j

' wX ' p*' A'
when Harrow's thrustful three- K ®«- t- Barllns. n. Buohm*.'

Monkton Combe rally quarters attacked. Dr?h!
ir
s^T.

D ‘ J“w <Noi*' 1Jna *

Canford have been hit by
injuries and after defeating

,

Sin^s, Taonton, who scored twice SCHOOLS RUGBY RECORDS
in the last 10 minutes. In their w D . „
next match Canterd began ex- Ald NwtOB. , j .« « H n • .

w d i. f a
tremely well against Monkton Aiib*ri™j

j
« iTm c k f£a£r ci s a a -In Si vvIiKjTk " ? S \ ^ ”

Combe and built up a lo-pomi ? T ? 5
i ^ 3 o » » w Swkiand' i o r » w

lead, but Monkton, playing better gr*.h«nu«wa' 5 % \ J ^7^ rr'iV? 3 S o iz ” v^fh" ”5 S ? ,*? •?

and better, scored three tries and bpvi-uct ...in z ::: sa km', inn, * n t 5? <> \ *L l ?
n3 *•

converted one to win 14-13.

A gnod performance by a light
King’s, Taunton park overcame
Marlborough, who tnnk an early
nine-point lead but lost it to a
try and two penalty goals.

Better rucking gave Ailhallows c&
s

l

,

,

SSS
n
cs

4
i n o :« » §iiffiJ!i

"
t i o S fS ^^rJCOTlAISD

the advantage over Hardyc’s and chumd him t o gm r f o 0 '-31 9 HF&Z? .--2 2 * a im
thev won HW5. scoring a goal and ch^j. gg. i «

£
* m

J J g ^ * «r“ °,e“ * =
3

a
, \ 'S

Cld>rMHor« | n « U Nunvch .... I o z 23 :nu W^muiThmolf 4 a fl 7S :*3

Cn|ir’« CG f 0 ] 1M W NullwiluiB 5 0! 18? S4 y ull9r. * 1 0 W: Sn
rramw’, A ” a ” 1ft

OtthhJni ... 3 : 1 :im 4--1 nundrr ... I B I 31 11

FrTnhroaic 2 8 ' 78 C PVCKIInatnB ; 0 S M cj Ounfermllnn g g q xC4 j2L^obwok ..3
J i

-8 L oscs mU 3 0 0 M 3: f.l.n Acud 3 17 71 W

Deri ten run. D- Paribn. n. wood tcaot.i'

.
Vcr/ Rood rutking made scor- „ m. simvina; a. wood,

inq th.inccs for Rushy, who brat ?; m^k£ p

'

"’?* M- EiMott;
Harrow 19-0, defending snundiv grind- rma. ' s. ‘ w,ui-.' p*_

Lov^rn" r»'when Hrirrow s thrustful three- Si^wnr*. k. b«. t. Barllnn. N. Buokw.'
quarters attacked. Dv?h7"s«T.

D ' Jaocs Lines a

SCHOOLS RUGBY RECORDS
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WOLF A W D L F A W D L F A
fflUCg* j

msJSS BJ.S t 3 i £ Si - ? 5 1 5Amnlrlurtlx 3 n a MR 3; King's Crint 3 o 1 si ^ wXrii.d i S S *1 3s

Mss-jf t s
1 b j isine# 1 1

1

!1 HET^ ? I • M ?
"MW VIHW-V* 1

* 0 I 'in ' 7U Kmn-7 Wr?U 1 S ' fi Sf Wnndhridge'' 3 0 l JHlunrirli', 3 a l ia 2S UmtdMrr . I 1 j © ; SSI.SK5S5i l S \ -S 55Irigbinn C ? 0 1 5s «. Loris 4 0 ? TJ2 is woSSlm?” I 8 ? ?« siHrt-insuia .. 3 0 ; U 31 UmvjMhq .. A O K W?rt..i " s n n iS ^tidiiinni .. I I ] a a Lsrii,-, . 3 0 6 K * wJJh'Jn *:: l S
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wiihiwn b o i iTt a 3 2-5 3H wERwdilai a o : :5 S

ni. Iicnhm C 3 0 3 83 :« Mallimt.Td 3 B 3 66 ^ Yeonl .... a 8 q is? S
CtiL-shunc ... 3 0 I 147 35 5 2 i K 25

Chi sirburst ft .. 3 0 3 44 « SCOTLAND
Slilcup CS 1 n 0 MC 44 XllllBeld .. B I D 10 10

wllw/

rs retained their « I 9 ^ im :« 9

d with a win lJUKwr - * 6 T a c 5 2

they won HL6. scaring a goal and
try against two penalty goals.

St. Brendan's retained their
unbeaten record with a 20-4 win c rdnbroaK
against St Edward's. Liverpool, crym
who had inflicted a rare defeat on JggJgJU

•

St Brendan’s on their last visit aaaiii

to Bristol. $3ETS\
NcxL weekend SL Brendan’s EauUmunie

are to celebrate their rugby •

jubilee with a dinner on Saturday Lmbiry p
evening and a special match on
Sunday between an Old Roys team '

Bad an Interndtional XV. rnnnim«ir»«

St Boniraee l Plymouth) have a
sound and experienced vet nl r.miiiiord

Clll Of Until 1 0 ! 44 4". iS
Tmaolli *"S BOD 331 41

ClaiMiarg I 0 3 46 35 tu
.G

vlc
!l — J f i .33 ft??,!

D 1 3 33 56 2*uA,nl •* 3 - ; :>M 4' nundr*- ... 3 0 2 31 «
s n ' is 4T FvcMmstan : d z si tu Dunhnnrinn g g o k* ;>

3 0 2 50 48 IV6U 3 0 0 « 33 £"" Acrid 3 3 7 74 70ft
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1 - M R.licUHe .. 4 fl 3 S3 7<1 Gta-w* H5 1 I) i 57

8 5 •«! « EU. Ware 3 B 3 ifJ '.44 plviipafr”" 3 :

“ ; *5? S" St Iiaigliiie 8 0 3 14! 1-'. Kilmrienoefc 4 Q
5 * ;* St M-iryIDRo 3 0 4 773 37 J

onjio S y

backs and a .\otina, light puck. 5 8*
Victories over Shebbear (14-Bi, Hirdye'c ,Y. c o 3
He'e’» 1 74-15). Tavistork 1 13-9 1 Hnc'i . . n r

and Devonport HS I3W2) ha\c ^ 3 “ 2 “
given Ihcm an enenurugins start. rus .. ho —
Povsnful running hv Plymouth Hruoirrpoint j n

CoHege was met bv murage. USSSas gs o o
determination and sound tackling K»uy ? a

? 7 .?? K S f Ntrin'i Lir-rto
S i riiS J^

1 S..l"lri .. 3 il 1 10 3:l\|rirp
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UAU Rugby

LOUGHBOROUGH
TOWER AGAIN

By TERRY GODWIN
Loughborough Colleges, a club

that turns out top-class players
year aFter year, could produce
three international players this
season.
This is the view of their coach,

Jim Greenwood, who savs that the
tedra as a whole have “a fair
chance of doing well this season."
a masterly understatement. He
also admits hope that Fran Cotton
and Steve Smith will be capped
bv England, and Louis Dick by
Scotland.

Such, statements are not inten-
ded to throw alarm and despa od-
ency among Loughborough's
opponents in the UAU champion-
ship, but they do indicate the
strength of a side that even the
top clubs find difficult to beat.

Indeed, the only sides to heat
Loughborough so far this season
are Staffordshire, the 1970 county
champion*, bv 14-12. and Mctio-
politan Police, conquerors of Lon-
don Welsh, who won 20-15. in both
matches Colleges were without
Cation, awav in the Far East
with England.
On the credit side thev have

scored 91 points in beating Hosslyn
Park. New Brighton and Chelten-
ham.

l.oualibnrouub plav Head/nsley
on 'Saturday, and they open their
Midland division I'UJ account
nc\t Wednesday at Birmingham in

a match which will show what
the other universities have to
contend with.

The U \ IT Championship itself
begins indav in the Welsh divi-

sion, with Cardiff Medicals meet-
ing Aberystwyth.

TODAY'S RUGBY
REPKLiit-NT AT1VE MATCHES, —

Ln. Cltiba * Hunts XV iSlalnn*.
4 p.m.i. Hid Sink* * E»»cx iLwr.
5>U«. oli.irn. A p.m.i.

U.A.U. CB'SHIP.—Cardlfl Mcds v
Abcry>lrt,U».
OTHLH MATCHES. OriaM UBlv Y

LfiL'-iirr i? afli. Ltaiielll v c-roi.* Km
17.151. SwaB,c« v Abcrdvna l.i Brunei
I'nn * Kml Uim. Cull ul E.-uii- Mm-
.1-lriHcnt v Surrn LnW. O. V-l . .,iu
Pniiu) * Cti.ir lull l*fc. R. Mnrm H v
B SrUI'-o

Birrn.n l i.iiii I'wlic' Y M>»e|r\ ,\4

.

h-i-i Inn .• I l« ini tn.( I n .-.ur
lH» v U-mtn-t'-r I'.il. J’-.Iu.- v
lui'ul.r r -nt-- > i- Hi. id, I'mv i Sir-
nilnjhiini t'nli. " Mldlrimli t'l.j; ul
Irt v 5- '!!- !* -ti».i .

kugbi i.t vr.nr..—Tnur v^nii!
Leigh v Nrtv Zr-Uililrn I , jlll. County
ch'Kiilp ; S urk» y Gumbfrlaari tWaKc-
Bclri. 7.50).

Palmeira Square, ridden by Michael Kettle, winning
yesterday’s Wey Nursery at Sandown Park from

Tacideila and (second right) Historic Myth.

YESTERDATS RACING RESULTS
SANDOWN PARK SB: .JTSS. Sg;

//i . 4-i is IS BoMBtato, 20 Fla Cent. 05 seLra.(Going : Good) m ffirf wjjLsft
2.0: HEATHER MUN PTE 2-V-O »<>*«: Wu, placea. 140. 19p. 43 JJ-

«90 S( 4.45: COOMBE U'CAF £fi07 l»«in
SINGING B5DC. b c Blog Slap— BHADFIEU). b or br g KiiliilirB and D. iMo C. Gr^mgrrl. 8-11 Acomut (Mr G. Toddc 10 7-11

E. Eldin ... 3-1F 1 D. GUnon ... 3-4 1GOLDEN COAT, bp Gold bill—-Vicoa* GENTLE DRAKE, b o Dicta DraknxMn F. OSbiughiuiiU 8-8 „ n GeaUe JufuTudr d! HtoifjM
MARCH CUCKOO^' ra

1,

;
r
?n
,
dj««o2£2 “ BAR FLY b e

** “
Eb.ra .M: V. Mattbov,^,-* ^ # ^VvilaA.
Also : 7 AH lea Mall I4tbl. 8 Phimaict. '

' l4-1 5
9 Qarrndom. Viv-diur io Silver Sk» 2 Arcndrnn Mc^Hoilci 4 ran.
l6Lb', 13 Runnlni Fire. 16 Brave Fllalil Minton i Tor* 'if' „,G - Todd.
i51bl. Handy. K.nq n.liv.nfr. Quick J'*a - *’:»«. 61p-
Quark. JO Rcpa) Pearl, nunud Again. TOTE DOUBLE.—Fa Imelra Square ft*p«Mlc. S3 Ayrman. Blue River. Drilwuod V8,

I™°t_ Lloht. *17-40 (54 tickets!.
Gbiirgrr . Dow Joncv. Dyer. Sat, LI. wind „

J-—’’N‘5™ * Fashion. Pffflum A
Dt Heaven AndgnU. Anoocarol, Prlitn. 5HS“rW.-„ El25-,5 |4 tickcui. JACK-
Sirathtay. Isle or Rosea. 28 ran. 41: ak: FOT;—AU Sue Winners. £4.874 -o0 il
4.1; 31; 11. Im 4-4*. iD. Marks. Lorn- UcIwtJ.
bnumi. Tole: Win. 33o: place,, 19b.
£1 11 89B

' CHEPSTOW (NH^
3.30: MITRE STPKS 3-Y^JF £630 lm
QL^s-JD

F
i5f

HJ
.S.
N
ra J

b
. U&S& (Going 2 Good to soft)

COCONUT, cb"** f
' '

’T^’co^
1

BojA—lJa»
1

a?.® 5?““ ‘8-..

SANDOWN PARK
(Going : Good)

3.0: HEATHER MUN PTE 2-V-OE6M S(
SINGING BEDE, b c Slog Sinn—

B and D. tMn C. Gramgrrl. 8-11
E. Eld in ... 3-1F 1GOLDEN COAT, b 9 Goidbril—Vienna

(Mrs F. O'Shauafiju.^-x, 8-8
A- Murray ... 33-1 2MARCH CUCKOO, rn I Indigenous

Ebara iMi V. Mnnbnvsi, 8-8
P. Eddery ... 33-1 3

Also: 7 Attica Mall :4tbl. 8 Plummet.
9 Qurendum. Vlvanle, 10 Silver Sky
(61b'. 12 Running Fire, lb Brave Fllgtit
i5lUJ. Handy. K.nq n.liv.ni-r. Quick
Quack. JO Rrgtil Pearl, nrniied Again,
^rattlr. S3 Ayrmjn. Blue River. DfUwuod
Cbarurr. Daw Jenn. Dyer. Sabu. Wind
nt Heaven, Anagnla. Anoocarol, Prism.
StiMihtriy, lair or Rases. 23 ran. 41: nk:
ri«I: 31: 11. 1m 4-4*. iD. Marks, Lam-
bnumi. Tote: Win. 33o: places. ISo,
£1-11. 89p.

3-30: MITRE STKS 3-Y-OF £630 lm
QUEEN'S FASHION, b f Quern’S

Uuvaif—Dior I Mrs J. ThonWd).
9-0 ... E. Hide ... 3-2 1

COCONLT, cb f Taw* Boy—I»l«r
i Lady Benvcrbrooid. 9-0

L- Pisgott ... 4-1 F 3
CRINCAN, rfc f Ten-c Boy—Crinkle

•Mr A. Perryi, 9-0
P. Waldrun . fl-1 3

Al-«t) : 8 Ml Rtionita, Prime Thought
.SHU. 12 March Bell. 14 Floated. 16
l.ire-den l»ll i5lbl. Ij.velv ‘-verclun. 25
Mean Min . Scnccio. While Coridws <4th)
Winter ^.'renado. M ran. 1**1: 7'jl:

,

41. -h-lt.1: 3'.. lm 30 -4a. iW. Wight-
man. Uphami. Tat#: IVid, 36p: places.
T3p. I4p. I7P.

3.13: WEY NSRY 2-Y-O £190 7(

FU.METRA SOOARF.. r.h c Star Minn—Palmyrrah iCmdr t . Comph. U-
Jnhnsri.nl. 7*3 M. K-lllr . . 12-1 1

TV'IDEI I A. 0 f IsnhW— Hr lea
i Mr- S. tVllll.lIH'1. 7-6

D, Cull-n . . 16-1 2
HISTORIC MS TH. I, Tarllvs
Dodnne iMrj R, M-ipln-). 7-5

T. Cain ... 0.1 3
Akn

; 7-1F Grey Owen. 4 total
Guard 7 Time Out (6thl. 1(1 AnJI f5ihi.
14 Blur Warrior. HeHtNlla *4thi. 16
MMniqhi Fat. Plrnve Di«. 20 Dolly's
Mate, 25 fliuvnbrt. VVJlr Chief. fVvir-
m.iTi. Rt Hip Right- Lovrlv Fool. Suther.
land, Creiilma . . 19 Run. 11*1. fad,
r i,i. -h-hri. 11. 7m 35 'Hi. rT_ wauuti.
N.-wmirkei I Tnlr! Win. 65p! planes,
3-'n. £1 1 J. 4i'ip.

3.40; LEATHERHFAn PTE 3-Y-O £690
1 lam

PHOTAM. b or hr a T’mrrlane--— Pmtea
I (Mr H, Naihen=ni>i. 8-11

B Tntlur .. 3-1 1
ROY 4, HVRT. h p Ruial Avenue

Dear Penny (Mrs F. Galplnl. 8-12
W. Ho*id ... 11-1 gSOVEREIGN GUARD, gr c Sovereign

Path—Flattering fCapt F. Leagtnn),
8-11. F. Durr ... ii-i 3

Also: 4-6F Cnpfrt'* Delight fdthl. 7
Spartan (SUi). 12 Lie at Wight, 14 Arut i6th>. 53 Hawheyn Ret. Eranmdge
Farmer. Cnaiblne. DoeKjnin. 1 1 ran.
Ui hd; nk. >ih 41; 51. 2m 17s nt.
Wage. Ness market. 1 Tote: Win £2-79;
Binevs 63p. 860, 340.

4.13; ROOKERY H‘C.AP £665 lm
C1LSHOT LIGHT, . h c Esbin—

.

I'lrtur. Light iMr H. Incll. 4 «1.| I

& Ir.,,. 9-4F 1silver FI?«H. nr g Sns.f Shari.—

.

I'er-iHit Lilac iMr Dev.d Rabinu-ni,
r. 8-2 F Durr 7-1 g

b VRATOGA KIDDY, b h King nl
Ih, Tudor,—iN.iirahlQNK 1Mrs A.
Sut'oni. 6 7-13

R. Kirk ... 93-1 3
A4sOt 7 Camnarl i4ttu. 10 8callpa

to,ll,5(. I? Spar tpu). 12 Ffan-
‘ ' »«>«*»»- ,1* Pr.iud Pirate Sib,.

5i
rtf

rime's 1 iL
M
tei:

,
5K

i-"’
,

,

ob> t Mle\or Prlnre «E. p.

il^k^5SK:m
Fca-i: ti-05.

' “ C“- 21 *- Up-
L
3.15 iJm hrile): : Argolla tVt

a;«IS I SI: user 1̂ !' ^pTlI-L*15 A'8

Rlackshritv. Midrilrham.l Tni?- uli'

i«SS. JSCT
1 llp T^* Duitl

T.l#?
5!^^ F

,r
0
£o?ri.e

R
3^-

6*HS7D.
C
a5.,

,

?StK
P
L
lt
”x5i. Sr-,3! ^ Al»:

:

3.11 Dniig
vr 10.1f*V: ^mESSS:

mSS/Iyu’ t6thl. WanderinaMfostrej. Casse NoUrtte rr. CtemhS?Lnt s Quern, Gnjdcn sSw. TakSa-VilS'

C.
40 NeilL

m
a.

:

iS^JSS- iaa
r

1 Sfhi. 11-4 Mclbraok r 4th>p 13-2 phSlT

Tvir.' vTin Jl'-
Krnn,<nJ Bagshnrnunh.i

UuaV l*cayt,
' 17P ' S!,P - 4 *-

TOTE DOyaLE.—Arnnll. ft Ravrrr*
P?,'nc2. %

J

pr.ncX. iTUKS^tad«> vSTln^rK I « KT0N fives
•J**"*’ “ 9 " ' 4

1 leluis £Sf« -»• "«h O. Chotme-

IssvLQd at 6.50 p.m.

Black circles show temper
expected In Fahrenheit,
equivalent temperature in

f
ra

t 1
^ Given alongsid

o rackets. Arrows iadicate
direction and speed in
Pressures in millibars and i

LONDON HEADINGS
1 1 (Sr1° n?“P: 7 p m ' to 7 a.B

M*»; temp 7 a.m. to 1W ri'CY, Rainfall, Q.21ios.
shine. Nil.

In Britain yesterday Idayt

r
a
.!i

ra?!t
'. Coltishalt ' 66P

Coldest, Lerwick 50F UOQ;
tusk Manchester 2.33 ins. Sun
Belfast 5J. hours.
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I ityjP OF SPAIN
‘SAl/PED TO LAND

f 'l'lH NURSERY
* Kk.

1

'

Jh
H By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

:

v j'*P OF SPAIN, a runaway winner on
ground at Royal Ascot in June, will

jpset by today’s going at Sandown Park,

gapped to give his 21 opponents weight
beating in the Benson and Hedges

* y- ..

s rich new race has scored immediate success

light? competitive field, and its outcome may well

ie season's leading trainer. Noel Murless, Philip

in’s trainer, is at

some £6,800 behind

v iding in the list.

ss for Philip of Spain
put Murless almost

' nd he has a stronger
han Balding lined up

. ; few days that after-

remain.

> of Spain has been
in photo-finish es for the
?k Stakes and Middle

'Ilf,, Stakes since his Royal
" uccess.

those races were over
on$s, hut Philip of Spain
still more effective at to-

worse off with Falsa for beating
him by fonr lengths over the
course and distance last month.
The Benson and Hedges Nur-

serv has no monopoly of smart
two-year-olds on view at Sandown
Park. Charting and Hardy Scot
are a couple more who show
particular promise.

Charting, like his sire. Char*
3ottown. appreciates soft ground.
He showed . this at Royal Ascot
when running so well against
Meadow Mint* Six furlongs on
drier going at Goodwood after-
~.a proved too sharp for Ladr
Zia Werahers colt. Charline may
not be an easy ride, but should
win the Imber Plate (Div m if
keeping out of trouble.

JAY'S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
OTSPUR
ardy Scot
arcener
larvesi Spider

tulip of Spain
Inapt

'esslo
’aim Monday
irimo Hawk

Tharling

COURSE CORK.

2. 0—Parcener

3. 5—Smokey Baza

3.40—Dessio

5J5—Mythical Sniff
(nap)

FORM
1-50—Lightning Trial
2. 0—Parcener
2J30—tLodminnocb

(nap)
5. 5—Native Majesty

3.40—

BeUe Sorella

4.15—

Inventory
4.40

—

Sacramento
Song

5.15

—

Mythical King

... HOTSPUR’S DOTJBLJE.—Philip of Spain and Charting
1 * ARLBOROUGH.—Smokey Haze, nap (3d); Belle Sorella (3.40)

NEWMARKET NAP.—PMEp of Spain (S.5J

distance and he is favour-
drawn in the big field.

simony’s progress
’

'

1

er going might suit Shook
e and I reckon Parsimoi

ill dangerous opponent
" ll|ny is making steady pro-

. and beat the fast Grey
ran in a York nursery, after
mg well against Shady

,
w at Ascot in late

|
;mber.
rnard van Cutsem has

.red a wonderful season with
wo-year-oIds. Native Majesty

„t give the stable a good
ice here, although be is 211h

Hardv Scot’s bit slipped ont of
his mouth when he finished
second to the fast My Pal
Houston at Ascot recently. An
8ib allowance from the smart
York winner IJghtmnz Trial
should turn the Granby Plate
lObr I) in Hardy Scot's favour.
Fred Winter changed his plans

for Bula yesetrday morning. It
has now been decided to infam
Worcester this afternoon and
make the Woolton Hill Hurdle
at Newbury tomorrow the cham-
pion hurdler's reappearance race.
Tnishmaan (4.0) should take ad-
vantage of Bula’s absence from
Worcester.
Bernard van Cutsem is to make

a double challenge for Saturday’s
Observer Gold Cup with High lop
(Willie Carson) and My Pal
Houston. Freddie Head comes
from France to ride My Pal
Houston, who misses tomorrow's
Horns Hfll Stakes at Newrboiy in
favour of this race. Sam Arm-
strong has accepted with both
Meadow Mint and the Grand
Criterion) second, Steel Pulse.
The St Simon Stakes. Newbury’s

big Flat-race on Saturday has
Meadowville, Royal Echo, Frascati.
Colum and Great Wall among its
seven acceptors.

Calshot Ligat’s feat
Calshot Light put up a fine

performance in miserable con-
ditions at Sandown Park yester-
day when be carried 9st 111b to
a strong and successful late chal-
lenge for the Rookery Handicap.

His stable-companion. Cupid’s
Delight, had every chance behind
Prolani in the Leatherhead Plate
but disappointed. Pro tarn, having
his first race since June, found
trouble in securing a clear run.
but he got up dose home to beat
Royal Hart.

PIGGOTPS MOUNT
Lester Figgott rides HickJeton

for Barry Hills in the £9,000 Prix
Gladiateur, over three miles, at
Longchamp on Sunday.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SANDOWN PARK

Comte Winner*..—2.50 (l'.nl: Spar
On tlUm). Title Flint fV’.m). Loch-
wfanoch 3-5 (50: Native
Majesty <5fl. Kythmo (50.

St
1
: IS:

12. D. Maitland 11. fitorkd- 11.
Trainsn.—Murteto 3T. Wrong 19.

Ingham 15. j- F. Watts 14, Todd 12.
Dialou 12. Nelson 13. True IS, Bai
10, Beastrad 10. Candy 9. Has A.
Smyth 9.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE »
None of DM horses lttted Id Hdtopurg*

Twelve to Follow te mmnd today.

Smokey Haze, Lester Piggott's mount in today's
Benson and Hedges Nursery at Sandown Park.

The Dikler

Value to winner £690 7f (12 declared}
n ughYning trial rear d. howwu. b. him*. b-s ... s. lobm s
a BARONS BALL rDntm of Nortotto. J. Dunlop. 8-11 BU HnuMmon X

00 BREVE (Mr L. Salon). T. GoalInn. 8-11 P. Eddery 7
OOO CARLOS HOY (Mr R. Horcorj. A. Kerr. 8-11 J. thnmd 6

CLABENCEUX (Lord Dulvertotu. A. Bndgetz. 8-11 ... G. Baxter 12
0000 CLUB TALK fl*Er T. Haynes). A. FtU. 8-11 J. WUean 4

2 HARDY SCOT (Lord Walrt. H. Price. 8-11 A. Murray 9

407
408
409
410
411
412

011D1 LUANDA 0) (Mr D. Vrm). J. winter. 8-5
234012 MUJON CD) CBfj (Mia M. JotmaonJ. K. Condon. 8-4
211124 POLLSTER (D! (Lady Waton), J. Tree. 8-4
1120 FALSA <T» iMn 5-H*Pha«D, C. MKtSmO. 8-3 .......

032414 MAHLER (Mr C. St. George). K. Price. 8-S

B. Taylor 22
.. E. Eldin 10
X. Mercer 9

.... B. fano 7
B. SMe 21

SANDOWN PARK EIGHT-RACECARD & FORM GUIDE
WARDS: Major Sir R. Macdonald-Bnchanan. Mr T. Blackwell, Mr

A. Macdonald-Bubhanau. Lord Ranfurly. Major M. Wyatt
ward number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this
-on's form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets,
tenroe winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going; GOOD TO SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers Best hi sprints.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

O (Jackpot Prefix I): GRANBY PLATE (Dtv J) 2-Y-O

for big U.S. ’chase
*T’HE DIKLER, third in this year’s Cheltenham Gold Cup,

and the grey Stradivarius, winner of the W. D. &
H. 0. Wills Premier ’Chase Qualifier at Kempton Park
last weekend, are among 11 European horses invited to

run in the Colonial Cup In-
ternational ’Chase, at Cam-
den, South Carolina, on
Nov. 20.
The Dikler is trained by Fulke

Walwyn at Lambourn and
Stradivarius by Las Kennard at
Ba ^borough, near Taunton.
Clever Scot, from Tom Jones’s
Newmarket stable, has already
been announced as a definite
runner and will carry the
colours of the American owner,
Mr Milton Ritzenberg.
Stan Mellor will ride Oever

Scot The race, worth £26.250 to
the winner. is run over two miles,
six and a half furlongs. The
Colonial Cup Committee pays the
cost of transportation of horse,
trainer, jockev and groom from
Europe to Camden and back.
Two Irish trainers, R. Walsh and

M. O Toole, as well as the French
stables of P. Head and G. Pelat
have dual entries and all have
been asked to nominate the one
they would prefer to run..
Head can choose from Carabin,

wmner of the Prix Hypothese at
Auteuil^ and Sister Soogan. whose
four wuw this year indude the
Grand Steep]echase de DeauviHe
at Qairefontaine.
The full list of invited European

horses is:

The Dikler, invited to run
in the Colonial Cup.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official fldtna far Bmonwr*

meetings: N ewbnry Pit CaarM “ eoer.
Hurdles “ good to arm.” ’Chines

good:” Wolwrhampron — Hwdlra
*• ton." ‘QiiMi *• good:"’ * Carlisle—
Hurdles * heavy." Thuds ** ooft."

413
41*

415

416

417

y (IT A) RACES : 2.30, 3.5, 3.40 (Details-r-P31)

943 KTLJVTVTAJV (Mr H. WHJs), R. Hnophtr*. 8-1] ...... L- FfAnoet 1
00090 SEWEL-SPR ING (Mr G. Matthews). L. Dais, 8-11 B. logo 5

• BALOTT1 (Mr G. Bteohonai. M. Masson. 8-8 F. Morby 8
i 00 OFFICE. PARTY rMra F. Naglel. Mis Nagla. 8-8 ... M. Kottie (5) 11

0 S1VEET SURPRISE (Jaoo Lady A*hconrt»). P. Watwys, 8-8
D. Kettfa 10

S.P. FORECAST 11-10 Hardy Boot 2 UaMntaa Trial. S KflnlnUm. 13 Swwt
prise, Clim(rax. 16 Breve. Barone Hen. 25 othore.

KM G11DE.—-H^rdy Scot woe beotan M by My Pol Houston Owel) at Ascot (60
7a. 8 (good gpfngi. Lfobtntng Trial bt King PeBguUi (govs 141b) by 21 at York
lmi Oci. 1 (good). KUnhrfan wu beaten S’bI when 3rd to Pahn Trade Mavs
Mb i at LlogBeld (TO 8epi. 82 (flood). Sweet Sorpriao woe out ol amt 6 to StaaC
<leveh et Newmarket (60 Sept. 80 C9 ood». Barons HsD was oat oC tret 6 to

Dor>elk> ileveli at Newmarket (70 Oct. 8 IsoadJ- LIGHTNING TRIAL is preferred
to Hardy Scot.

-".o (Prefix 21: GRANBY PLATE (Div IQ 2-Y-O £690 7f (12)
01 PARCENER (Lord Deifey), B. van Cateem.- 8-12 W. Cura. 6

200009 BntDRY ASH (Mr W. Bexton). W. ManhalL 8-11 G. Cadwalsdr 10
040 BRIGHT BLUB (Mis C. EUIoO, Mn Lomax, 8-11 ...... F. Conk 11
30 CHZUSBOY (Mr N. Cohan). F. BaRey. 8-11 G. Daffidd 4

003430 FDVMOSS (Mr R. Porter].
. J. Winter. 8-11 B. Taylor 3

HEIGHT OF HIMALAYA (Mr K. GoboJaaO. C. MttdMR. ’ 8-11
G. Kametaw 2

IE DOYEN' «MUor V. McCabnaoO. F. Ndson. 8-11 ... J- EJodlejr M
MARCH HERO CMm G. TrtaunereThwmp'Onj. A. Badgett. 8-11

G- Baxter 7
QB20TO SUNNYMEOB (Mm M. Hunt). W. Wlghtmnn. 8-11 E. UBda 12

KERRY DANCER (Mr A. Perry), D. Wludaa. 8-8 B- BWte 5
040 SILENT SWINDLER (Mr A. Richard*). D. Hanley. .8-8 A. Murray 1

TOPICAL (Mr R. RJchioaod-Waboni. G. Smyth. 8-8 F- Waldron D

j B.F. FORECAST Evens parcener. 4 PJnmosa. 13-2 Le Doyen. 7 ChHsboy.
Topted, 30 March Haro. 38 SBut Swtraaer. 80 others.

-ARM GUIDE.—Parcener bt Nagarl daveO by M at Newmarket net) Ont. 14
eoeft). Phmung -was out vt torn 6 to DeoeUo OevoU at Newmarket

'
(TO Oct. 2

Woodi. Chririkoy wm rat d Orat 6 to Roecotalk (save 4IB) at Usgbald (TO
Gepc 28 (good). PARCENER fans door chance.

»<)*

M
.14

r
if 8

V.-I9

23
31

' 34
•' 38

418
419

420

421
422

507
300
513
514
51B
522
524
528-
530
533
534

Cordon Smyth who saddles Inventory, form selection

for the More Lane Handicap {4.15) and Philip

Waldron, who has the mount.

2.30 (Prefix S): TRAFALGAR HANDICAP £637 lVm (12)

SOI 032300 SPUR ON CCD] (Mr J- Peglew. G. Borweod. 5 8-8 ...... F. On 19

SOS 210203 TITLE FIGHT (CD) (BF) (Mr R. MtaUert. H. Wnos. 5 8-2
P» CnBw 1

804 122 LOCHWINNOCH (CD) (Mr* J. MaddochsL J- Wlntor. B 7-1 3
^ ^

505 312210 DAWN REIGN CD) (Mia V. Patfonden). T. Gatos. 4 7-1* P. Cnele 4
506 021111 TWO ON A TOWER CD) (Mr J. Wtterer. 1- HaD. 5 7-11

T* v«a n) *

507 010229 HIGH TITLE (Mn M- Breadey). A. Braaatoy. 5 7-10 W- Goiwm 11

aua 113202 HARVEST SPIDER CD; Odra I. GriOtoJ. * Jerrie. _4 7-9^ _
E- Johnson

Sn3 «M30 MERCIAN (Mn F. Batoe).' D. Aacfl. 3 7-9 |
311 000001 IQSS SWIFT (Mr C. Payne-Crofte). H. Pp™* ® 7-7 ... P- Rdd“T “

512 100003 Pasha in*— e Rioded). A. Budoett- S 7-7 B- B#**u (7) 8
314 Ofl 0000 PIKE'S PAL (D) (Mie E. Kaowlra). V. MlteheB. S 7-7 M-_ Birth (5) 6

314 002230 POOLE PARK CD) (Mr F- *«*« Dlwr^' r^nimnUn.i r5) T

P.P. FORECAST S Leetiwlamd. 7-3 Title FlgM. S Harvast Solder. 6 Two
on A Truer. 8 Rteh Tttte. io Dawn RrlBB. Mbs Swift. IS Sow On. 14 Paflia.

20 nltlin..

*DRM C-UTOB^Two an . Tower bt Cato « *<»
. ]

»«i i Oet, « irnc- i 4 ibj 51 awsy 3rd (oood). LauiiVlunoca «w
Hsl b, Warwick (lUm 170y) Sept. 6 (fino).

H"r«e*( Btdder wa9 51 by Lord David ioow HUM M XemuAM: Cl

O.i 14 wiU| Hinh ini. mu. UM wirly 151 away titfa (send to teft).

>!«.» VwlH bt Cacoont rtrYeb by 21 81 Goodwood lira* Ana. 37 (yWtUan^.
Fleht wag faeocea u.l wheo 3rd to Sacramento 6000 (gave 2J'W et 'Mk

out or Drat 6 to Bt Colombo*
1 Brighian ll^ny gjpt. 7 (tkndi^ LOCHWINNOCH may &*** Tw“ Tow*r ‘

H 5 (Prefix 4): BENSON AND HEDGES NURSERY 2-Y-O £6,774

5F (22)

2122 PHILIP OF SPAIN a» (Sir R- Macdooald-SuriJaiian)^ N. Morjtw^
^

101201 BHOOLERMLIX ID) 'Mra J. Bryce). F. Anaatrona. S-i J- Ltodtoy

04111 NATIVE MAJESTY ICD' (Mr F* McMrtoai. B- »«a

*u1

40J W. Canon 3

,04 16331 PARSIMONY <DI (Mr E. HoIiaud-MarHn). JL MufW „
ins 134 SMOKEY HAaai CD) (Mr David Robuwoni. P. *’£®

BO|| 13

10« 000123 BOLD AND FREE d» ®F» (M*- DlwW Roblncool. P. D*vnr.
#

mail BANANAQUIT a» Odra 5. KorroaO. ThaatMoa Jazum, 7-IS (4lb ox)
F. Cook

210 VI5TELLA (Mr E. Benjamin). G. Barfing. 7-15 P. Eddery 4
22211 GENTLE HINT CD) CMm F. Laker). R. Emyth. 7-18

R. HMTrMaaon II
02011 GOLD FORM ttD (Mr B. HawkswolD. M. H. Easwrby.

7-11 (411) Ok) ... M. Bfaefa (5) 20
314312 RYTHMB (CD) (BF) Odr C. Goranta). 3. EntdUOe. 7-11

. P. Waldron C
322212 LUCKY RUN (Mr G. PWtttmrd-Gordon). R. Smyth. 7-10

,

r. CBin (7) 14
001014 PBRlCBr CD) (Mr W. GHUlan),

.
T. Corbett. T-IO G. Baxter 17

14101 LA COXA CD) (Mr B. Harsh). M- VT. Easterly. 7-8
_ .

H- Edmonffina (5» 13'
020221 RUSSIAN DANDY 8D> (Mr D. Ptenn). 3. Winter. 7-T

m. Kettle (5) 12
044013 BUSHMAN flD) CBD (Mr R. MoHor). H. WrMS. 7-7 ... D. Conan 11
140213 BLEEPER. JONG CD) CMr L. Wiltshire >. D. WDUam*. 7-7

C. Eadeatan 1
rORECAgT-—* FhUlp ol Spain. 9-2 Eatolcdy Haze. 0 Native Majesty.

18.3 Shocdervine. 7 Patrimony. 10 Gold Form. GeoUa Hint. 12 La Cffla. Elenter
KmOi 14 iAiutet Pollster• Ifi Bold, and Free. MuJon» Bttguuu<iult« 30 ottiAr*-
FemM GUIDE.—NaUrc MeJaaty bt Paisa (gave' l£!bi by 41 over today's comae

rad dJeeanoe 6o*4. a (good). PUUp of Spain was beaten hd by Sbanlen Up ArarD
at NewmMnt (00 Sepl. 30 w1U> Smokey Hare rirralr S4*J a«ay 4th (floodL
Snoolervme bt JUdm (me. 6)W ter 41 at Leicester (150 Sept. 21 with Fobs
‘JV C-. 3* ) X2I away (Mb iftrm). Bannnwratt bt Sky Fever igave 71bi by 31 atHaydock f9f) Oct. I with Mahler (para 101b) 5'tl aw«ty 4th (good). Gentle Hint-
.

Joty <2*vd lUbl by ah hd at Doncaster rail Sept. 10 with Pollster (gave 15U»|
*|v®r 31 away 4th ftrat. Luanda bt Grey Autumn (gave Sib) by »k at Aecot
S^Vt~

-
‘ann, Farthmmy Bt Grey Autumn tree, lib) by El M York (60

yf
1- wm Sleeper King tree. Bib' 21 away 3rd lgood i. Mnjon tvn beatenhdhy Lmther King (me. 14(b) at Windsor (5f> OoL 2 teoodj. NATIVE MAJESTYw* he hard to beat. PWHo ol Spain danger.

3-40 (Prefix 5): IMBER PLATE (Div I) £690 2-Y-O lm (18)
301 °«a?“ fAfaANG (Mn D. Ridley). A. Kerr. 3-11 J. Haywmtl IS

"5 E5f£®ENO lMr LumJey-6arU*i. P. Welwyn. 8-11 D. Krdh 3
_5 W•i^,, H ' Fri00 8-11 A- Murray 16
00 HOTTENTOT (Mr D. Morris). H. Walling ton. 8-11 ... j. Wilson 7
" (Mr D. Orate). Str M. Prescott. 8-11 T. Gtootnae r7) 13
0 MOTXLAL (Dr B. Pojger), P. Aahworth, 8-11 ... G- HonWhaw ID

(Ledy Boavdrbrodk), W. Hero, 8-11 3 . Mercer' 18
000 RIBOFLAVIN (Mr C. Elliot 1 . A. Breesley, 8-11 p. Dnzr 14
OB GBACOURT (Mhs M. Raphael), D. Candy, 8-11 ...... D- CuIU-e ' 2

0030 VEYATTE (Mn E. Vos lay). G. Barfing. 8-11 P- Eddery 11
-BATTLE HYMN (Mr J. Whimsy), j. Tree. 8-8 ... M- German (7) 8

003 MH.I8 SORELLA (Mrs C. SngilhinD, R. Houghton 8-8
1, figgott 17

53S 300200 Causes® CAKE Odra B. Davis). R. Hannon, 8-3 F. Uorhy 12
538 40 DDK (Moior-Gen. J. d'Arigdor-GoldBmid), S. Ingham, 8-8

' • W. WJUUneoa fSI 1
544 RODNEY (Mr D. Ertdn). J. Winter. 8-8 - B. Taylor 0
54T 04020 SKYMARUN C5(r W. Plgott-Brawn). Thomson Janes. 8-8

'

— G. Stnriusy 4
348 SWIRL (Mrs J. da Rothschild), J. Clayton. 8-8 E. Johnson 8
533 COLOURFUL (Mr H. Joel). N. Marius. 8-5 G. Lewis 5

6.F. FORECAST.—11-4 Colourful. 7-2 Reclaim. 4 B68* SOraTla. 6 Dtaslo.
8 SfcymarBfl. 1 2 Crepecno. 14 Hottentot, Swtrf, 16 Battls Hydui. ZO dthsta.
FORM GtjiI»E

K

oHb Sorella was beaten l.'il whan 3rd to Histone Myth (tec. 4lbi
at Lios&eld (70 Oct. 6 (good). Dated wdt Bsaldn when Mb to Rascalnik
(gave 71b) sc Ascot 170 Oat. 9 Ihrmj. Skymerfln was beaten Just enter 51 when
Mi to Tbs Maister igave Uh) at Think (lmi Sept. 4 igood). Reclaim was
beaten 33^1 when last of 5 to fiBady FcHow (level) at Ascot (6f) July 23 .(good).
Crtpseno was oat ot un ft to Shanwan OeveD at Doncaster (7D Sept. 9 (firm).
BFIJ.K SORELLA may beat Desteo.

4.15 (Prefix 6)

:

MOKJE LANE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £650 Is4m
(8, Dual Forecast)

602 303221 PALM MONDAY (Mr R. Lamb). R. Jarvis. 8-9 (51b ex)
H. 1

114031 INVENTORY .(Mr H. WeraheO, G. Smyth. 8-2 P. Waldron 5
411000 PADDY MtCRKBY (Mr D. Thom). D. Thom 8-3 P. Durr 8
301200 MANTUA CDr T- Classen). J. Winter. 7-13 P. Eddery 3
BO01*0 -WILD WILLOW (Mies P. WolO. M. POM. T-ll D_ Cullen 2
002131 HARO PACT (Mr A. Thompson). Sir M. Prescott. 7-10 R. SUB 7
04204 ATMA1H (Mr K. Gdnirtnt). C. Milch ail. 7-7 ... M. Kettle «5) ft

400430 JONGS BALLAD (Mr W. White). R- Smyth. 7-7 T. (7) 4
S.P. FORECAST 8-4 Inventory. 11-4 Palm Monday. 5 Mantua. 7 Paddy

MfeGredy. 9 Bard Fact. 10 WDd Willow. 12 Kings Ballad. 16 otters.

FORM GUIDES—-Inventory bt MIrtunsr tree. 6!t» by nk at Newmarket (3m) Oct. 3
with Mantua terra 71Dj la rear (good). Palm Monday bt SUgnoy Saucy Oavrii

(V 51 M Wolvertwtapton tl’am Q5y> Oct- 4 (Dodd). WDd WlDow was one ot
Brat 6 to Dawn Reign (rac. Sib) at Windsor (Ham S2y> Ana. 23 (goedt.
Hard Fact bt Weep NO More (gave 31b) By I'd- at Leicester (l’znu Sept. 30
(flood), INVENTORY looks Dost Od EOnP- Palm Monday pick oi Ottstl.

4.45: FINAL 5TAYEKS STAKES £575 2m (5, Straight Forecast,)

1

—

002301 SACRAMENTO SONG (Mr C. St Gwusal, B. Pries, 4 8-9
L. Ptggott 1

2—

203000 KING OF THE CASTLE ®fr F. Lflloyj. F. Wniwyn. 4 9-0 ... — 4
S—100202 BRIMO HAWK i Mr Y. Yamamoto). G. Bar [ins. 3 8-6 F. Eddery 2

5—

000428 FRANWIN (Mr F. Coombe). A. Davison 5 8-1 — 3
6

—

400000 K1S5-ME-HARDY (Mr R. Hinmad). R. Hannon. 4 8-1 F. Mortw 5

.Kins of the GmOs non-ranttBr. states bdtnar
S.P. FORECAST.—1-3 Saananato Sodg. 5-3 Erlax) Hawk, 30 Fraamrin,

25 JOSS-Me -Hardy.

FORM GUIDE-—Sacramento Sow) bt FMteOod Dec. 2KDW by a length at York
Cl'iOi Oct- 7 (flood). Ertnto Hawk was beaten a ldagth by ion’s Choice
<r#c- 1918) «d Aeeot U ’ami CMSt. 9 (firm). -Fmwhi was beaten jtm otter S'al
when 3rd to Captain Roee (flora lonu at Goodwood (2m 3D Am. 27 (yieldlafl).

Klee-Me-Hardy wae batten mm than IS whee late of 5 to BaUpomar free, nb)
«t Ascot cany Oet. a (good)- Sacramento song Is preferred to Hrtmo Hawk.

5.15: IMBER PLATE (Div II) 2-Y-O' £680 lm 07)
5— ' 30 CHARUNG (Lady Z. Wereher), G. Smyth, 8-11 ...... G. Lew* ie
11— 0000 GOOD FRIEND (Sir R. Cobra). 8. Monk. 8-11 A. Murray 1ft
16— 00 KENTUCKY FAIR (Mr J. Ketteleyj. B. Hills. 8-11 — E. Johnson 13
19— fl MYTHICAL KING (Mn P. Hester)., P. WOlwyn, 8-11 ... D. Keith 2
20

—

OSBODD PROSEN (Mn F. Sartonj, J. Hootoo. 8-11 3. Wilson 14
33— OflOO REPEAT (Mr L. Seiner). T. Gosling. 8-11 '... F. Dorr S
35— 0 SANCTUM'S GIFT (Mr t. Rower,- Mrs OlngwalL 8-11 p. Mot by 3
37— 0 SHEERING (Mr A. Sheppard). L. Dale 8-11 B. Jew 10
38— 00 SOVEREIGN BEAL (Mr A. Thompson’. Sir M. Prescott. B-l 1

E- Eldln 17
31— 22300 ZRLLAMAN (Mr P. O'Sflaughnaagy). E~ Reaver. B-l I p. Waldron ft

35— BUSTLER (Mr T. GeeUti. J. SutcUSa. 8-8 W. Canon 8
37— oD COOT (Mr p. Bailey i. P. Ballry; 8-8 G. DuAleld 0

0 ({SCiUtEVE (bln C. EnueDtaniK R- Honghrcn. 8-8 L. Piyawi 4

00 MINNA (bum P. Wolf). F. CnnMl. 8-8 R. HutUtfateem 11
0 SAND VALLEY (Mn A. Hurt). Mr# Lomas. 8-8 P- Co«k 1

SUPER SPECIAL (Mr G- van dm Flocg). W. Merab tel. 8-8
G. Cadwalndr 13

52— 0000 YOUNG LAMB (Mra R. Lemb). G. Baeby 8-B G. Remsbaw 7

g.p FORECAST—-2 Charting. 9-4 adyttlcnl King. 6 BbsUbt. 13-2 Lmcnreae.

9 Sovereign Beai. 14 Kratecky Fair. ZrHainan. 30 Dtten.

FORM GUIDE.—Charting was bfaton peorfy «1 when 5th to Sea Muajc (gave 11 (hi

at Goodwood ifill July 30 (floodi. Mythical King «u beaten 5’jl when 5th to

Pat Houston (level i et Ascot i«i Oet- 8 (good). Lestereno was oat ol

arm 6 to CnrfZU (imtefl at Newbnry i6t) Sept. ID igoodi. Kentucky Pair was

breten more 51 when 5tt to Startego (level 1
.
at Yarmouth (71* Best, IS

(hrml. Zteimnna was oai of amt 6 to Locty Run (rec. Sib) at Woiverhemytoq

1st 1907) An*. 14 rtienvyj. MYTHICAL KING has emurf eh»n«. CharMaa

nut beat.

TOTB TREBLE: 2.0, 3.B. 4.15. DOUBLE: 2.80, WO. JACKPOT: First SI*.

JSaa&S£: SPKer Mofloo end ^^
erraticdtahn

<atE
fi»^S^Sl

. a.Za£*>- Adoomflouraari.
_ Saqymrafi) (Switzerland) »«rt

3?y|Tg>lt»_ w BtetyrfclbHti Again andRed Candle or Alaska Fort nmiMwi)-

Course Notes and Hints

41

—

mythical king
BEST OP DAY

SfS111 5™**?$ when finishing
Mth to the highly rated My Pal
Houston in the Duke of Edin-
burgh Stakes at Ascot earlier
this month and Peter Walwyn’s
colt is napped for Div. H of the
gnher Plate (5.15) at Sundown
Park today.
After a slow start Mythical King

was staying on over Ascot's six
furJongs in a style which snggests
that todays distance of a mile
mil suit him. Charling, fifth to Sea
.Music at Goodwood in July,
appears best of the opposition.
The first division of the Imber

Plate (3.40} may go to Dessio.
Ryan Price's youngster also made
a satisfactory first appearance at
Ascot

.

when sixth to Rascalnik
over seven furlongs. Another to
dwell at the start, Dessio made

f
ood headway in the final two
orkings and looks better class

than the majority of his rivals,
the best of whom may be
Reclaim.

Chance for Smokey Haze
On a day when tvnyyetr-old

races dominate the eight-race
card. Parcener and Smokey Haze
are other juveniles with bright
orospects. Parcener does not
look td have much to beat in
Div n of the Granby Plate (ZOi
and Smokey Haze is Lester Pig-
gott's selected mount in the
Benson and Hedges Nursery fo.5j.
Smokey Haze had Native

Majesty back in eighth place
when making a winning debut at
Niwmarket in April and last
time out in the Middle Park
Stakes finished fourth to Sharpen
Up and Philip of Spain. Smokey
Haze has a 201b poll with Philip
of Snain for nearly four lengths,
which should be enough to turn
the tables.

From Newmarket

CONFIDENCE IN

PARCENER
By Our Resident Correspondent

The Benson and Hedges Nur-
sery at Sandown Park today
sets a- tricky problem but prefer-
ence is for the top-weight
Philip of Spain and he is made
the nap.

He will not find it an easy task
to concede the weight to such
strongly fancied rivals as Sbooler-
vfile, Native Majesty. Banan aquit
and Bushman but Noel Murlesa'a
charge should have the edge.
Parcener won in good style at

Newmarket last week when mak-
ing his second racecourse appear-
a nee. This Parthia colt looks the
tvpe to go oo improving and he
sbould win the Granby Piste (Div
Hj.

t
Harvest Spider has been run-

ning well recently and possesses
enough ability to land the
Trafalgar Handicap.
_ SANDOWN FK.—2. Pnrccncn 2.50.
narrate SoWen 3.5. Philip ef spate
(nrp>i 5j4p. Colourful; 4.J5 Hard Pmet:
4.45. ErtmO Hewki 5-15. Seveirfan
Seal.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WORCESTER INB)

Copra* Wwm. — 3.0 13m bdJ«):
All Found iBm Mir twice). Knave to
Pjay j3V» Miei. Manual WM (3m {idle).
NrvrtasiTr i2'?tn hdlei. Red Wo>f (2,4m

B 30 <3ni Bi^hem (3m "ral.
ThU Above All i8m oh Twlcvy CorrKnm
WTstmra (3’rm 'eft: 3m ’eft). 4.50
f2m 'em: While Fang (2m -eft).

Jmkera itencr ‘ Aug, 196ft I.—8(441*-
eranM 2a. Metier 16. P. Toor« 14. D.
Nlrhcteon 14. Plunan 11 . B. R. Davlei
1

0

. Tborger 8,
TrHorm.—F. Rim'S 53. p. Winter

15. Hc^and 1*. Foreur U. Eorf Jones
11 . HoUadar 10 . F> Walwjn 10 .

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
8HS3ST?5 SS“ran tBHW! 4 -4a-

Bob Davies makes tally 31

with treble at Chemtow
By MARLBOROUGH

(John Oaksej)

T50B DAVIES, with yet
another treble at Chep-

stow yesterday, went seven
dear of his nearest rival,

Barry Brogan, in the jump-
ing jockeys’ list

He and David Barons, who
saddled two of his winners. Fox-
tor and Baytree, already have
51 each to their credit this
season.

And yon can. I think, forget the
theory that Sarons’s success is a
mere hard-ground, early-season.
West Country phenomenon. The
ground was by no means hard
yesterday and. anyway, this skil-

ful, hard-working trainer new has
more than 50 horses in his yard,
many of them vet to run.

Frartor. for instance, has been
waiting for the rain and Yesterday,
with the ground he prefers, bad
no difficulty whatever in Riving
weight and a beating all round in

the Viking Handicap ’Chase.

Foster's ailment

Fnxtnr’s owner, Mrs Dnngl.i4-

Pennant. hunted the Dartmoor
Hounds for maov years and had
no particular wi«h. or intmtiorv
to breed a racehorse when she
put a favourite hunter mare to
the local srtallinn KribL In fact,
che tried to sell the result for
£500, only to be told that he < Fox-
tor l was wrong In his wind.

As quite often happens, that
unflattering diagnosis turned ont
a blessing in disguise because Mrs
Doualas-Pennant decided to Veen
Fort nr for herself. And vester-
riav. skipping gaily home fnr his

ninth victory, he certainly showed
no sign of defective breathing
apparatus.
Easilv though Foxtor woo. how-

ever. there mnv have been an
even mere significant performance
behind him. Because Astbury was
having his first ran here since the
last Grand National—and clearly
demonstrated that he is. at least,

as good as ever.

At Aintree. If you remember.
Astbury was a gallant and. quite
possibly, as unlncky third to

Specify and Black Secret.
And yesterday, overhauling two

tired horses on the fiat to finish
second, he gave his rider, Jim ray
Bcuirke. every reason to hope that
they will he there or thereabouts
again rrvt year.

34-years absence
Harrs- Blackshaw last, visited

Chepstow in 1357 when, he
recalls: “I rode one winner,
Gordon rode most of the otters
and Jean Harlow was on at the
local movie.”

But 1 doubt whether even that
winner and Mfc* Harlow rolled
together gave Harry as much
pleasure as the victory of
ArftoLis yesterdav in the first
Geonre Lodge Memorial Hurdle
Qualifier.

For one thing, the late Gcor?e
Lodge was a near neighbour and
personal friend of the trainer’s:
for another. Harrv. who beuraht Martin Blackshaw, success-

ful on Argolis.

for a third, his son Martin rode
the three-year-old home in rtyle
for his fonrth autre* sive win.

It was Martin’s eighth success
out of only 14 rides this senenn,
and with a fair bit of experience
on the Flat behind him np looks
to me strong, determined and
effective. Argolis. on the other
hand, does not -look like nnv-
thing much— but as long aj he
keeps winning who cares about
hi* appearance.
Having won tbc opening seller

on Xanthus. Bob Davies was ex-
pected to collect the Nnrm.in
Novices’ ’Chaee on Greek Melody—and looked verv much like
doing so when Brother Pole
tipoed-uD at the second last to
leave him in front.

Relentless Hartv
But Greek Melodv was prettv

tired and Eddie Hartv. in his
most relentless mood, brought
Slevoy Prince from a long way
behind to catch him on the fiat.

But Foxtor soon put matters
right far Davies ana from the
second last Sight in the Celtic
Handicap Hurdle he and Eavtrec
were always in full control of
Winden and Sonny Somers.

Paul Ketlewar, who shnuld
have ridden Sonny Somers, was

afflicted daring the afternoon
with a painful stomach upset,
for which smne jellied eels seem
the most likely caii^e.

But happilv Fred Winter had
already decided to run Bula at

RACING RESULTS—P2S

Newbury tomorrow instead of at
Woriesier today, so Ketlcwav bai
plenty of time to recover both
for hi* favourite hnr-e and (nr
his second fatnunle. loro View,
who runs at Newbury on
Saturday.

Fowr-rfny ,-lcrcplpr>

MANCHESTER H'CAP
The 21 fnur^av declared ac-

ceptors for the Manchester
Handicap fD-ml. run at Donr.l.ter
on Saturday, are:

Mrlmlv Rnck il e(r»..m. sjmtjl *F.
temrrtjr oT Tnnn I*"., ri.i-i >li^r.

Cmriw Cm i—l. Crrm-no »\t. iiwf 1

Ctmptai-rar l a. i?i*n«‘n«» Man L»7l>l
i— i. Co F»trh iL i.tera-m rtnw'i
HneAia <T lm' rnJlratrara «I'e >H.
Lnwvi Larky .MyoMiil (A
Krd Roust i

—

1 Vmor — I. NlNmrt-g
iP. IrtrlTrvi. Ftyfna Drawr (A. Ilrrrncrai.
r.ravaioepTi <— 1 CjI'Ii filar -—

i

Sllin- Meteor (W r.arKtfi) Anal tnuna
<D. CuUpiu. Hinds romi <—i. .Nenarate
(—).

WORCESTER (NH) FIELDS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Epftessos
2_50—Ventera
3. ft—Some Autumn
5^0—Bighorn
4. 0—talShmian
450—Ski LUt

FORM
2. 0—Sweet Slave
2.50—Teuton.
5. 0—Knave to Floy
550—Louis Napoleon
4. C—SuiEiunaan
4.30—White Fang

Artvaa— (flTfctol going: SOFT

2.0: GSIMLEY NOVICES’ 'CHASE (Div D Vain®
to winner £170 2m (11 declared)

S—0000*00 FORT DEAL. Sana. 7 11-2 ...... Mr G. Baton

5— SFKXNG ANTHONY. Charamaia. 6.11-2
. Mr X. 51a4docfc*-Wrfflht (7)

6— FP04F LABYRINTH, W. Mona. 7 11-2 R. Erana
7

—

P01 ORP LTVERMEAD LAD. DortnoU. B 11-2
G. DartraH (S)

8—

009083 FJDGEON TOGS. J. Mraau, 8 11-2 E. WDmb (3)

S—001400 RIGHT AND LEFT. Fax. ft U-2
Mr T. NtcbalaoD

10

—

0F043F SWEET SLAVE, R- E- Peacock, ft 11-2
X. B. Wfttta

11— SF WELSH TO.. T»How, 7 11-2 W. Scnlth

14—

93333P EASTERN TRUST, Crettop. 5 10-12 ... Pfaoan
15— OOOOF EFHESSOS iSR. X. Cordell. 5 10-12 Dwurd
16— 00 GKANGEWOOD. H. Wnil*. 5 10-12

R. A. Doric* Cm
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Epbuaw. 100-30 Eastern Trust. 9-2

WBtah Pfl. 7 Sweet Slam. Fldgnon Toes. 12 King Anthoag^
Right sod irt, lft ether*.'

Charles Vernon-Miller and David

Cartwright, trainer and jockey of

Bighorn, Hotspur's selection for the

County Handicap ’Chase (330).

&S0: KEMPSEY SELLING HURDLE £204 2Ui
(lo>

3

—

0BFO24 G4UQSNSOWN PAUL. Racbora. 5 11-5
B. Jam* tS)

4

—

003040 LE SIVE rD». O. O'Nrtffl. 5 11-5 K. Maguire (7)
5— OOPOO PRETTY FLAMINGO. H. Willis. 5 11-5

R. A- Dorira Ot
6— PRINCE O*GLORY. 51. Tote. 5 11-9 2. Alktos
8

—

DPOOIO ROMAIR iDL o. Brodnan. 5 11-5 ...... Irani
9

—

0000P0 SEA JESTER. Bridge. 5 11-5 TurariT
11— SUSSEX MARTLET. Underwood. 5 11-5

Mr R. ChrisQ-JoncB (7)

15—

161033 VtNTORA. Kinteralrv. 5 11-5 ... Ei-p. Htotr
14— ODD ASTONIhHMaMT. E. Jones. 4 11-0

C. Atetnuy (T)
19— P2 DOUBLE TAKE. YanHer. 4 11-0 R- Brans
16— FO RALEIGH. O'NrIU. 4 11-0 —
17— P STERLING BLUE. W. Taylor. 4 11-0

Mr A. G. Taylor (7)
19— 003 WINSCHANCE. R. E. Pucoclc. 4 11-0

K. Taylor (7)
S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Vraton,. 100-20 Doable Taka. 5

Grant!own Pan). 7 Wlnsctmnc*. La fitra. JO Roosair. 14 others.

3.0: ERNEST HAWKESFORH MEMORIAL
HANDICAP HURDLE £536 3m (18)

3

—

055020 ALL FOUND 1CD 1 . Mrs Knrasrd. 9 13-5 J. Coo*
ft—002013 ROUGE AUTUMN, P. RlnwlL T 11-5

RWftlrr—fta
9—215200 KNAVE TO PLAY (O. HelHubeoA, 5 10-12

Hatoe
9—000040 JACTHELOT CD). Borens, T 10-11

M. Baadare i5)

11

—

210FOr MARSHAL WHO (CD). Akstuust, 7 10-9
D. CariwrigM

19-—40POOO NEWCASTLE (Cl ffll. Pagri. 6 10-9 .. G. Lea

15—820021 ASHXQ (D). Birom. ft 10-8 i4lb «i B. H. DMtra
14

—

40241P FAIR AUBX. H. Ntehotam. 6 10-5 D. Ntohatew
15

—

015330 SEVTDLEY QUEEN. J. B. Prawdi. 4 10-5 —
MeUat

IT—OOOOSP LADY (.'PHAM iDV. Brfnkwartb, 8 10-2
G. ttgauik til

3B—00233F MAGNETIC. GNMrd. 7 10-1 BoRtot
19

—

100280 CURRENT THOUGHTS. SoeU-GOQCa. 5 10-0
R. Alhlto

20—

000020 US GENQU1EME AVREL. Kin WUttVsbL. 8 10-9
TV. Sbanisik

21—

0FR033 PAPPA SURPRISE (D>, P. Erans. 10 10-0
flacluftaw

22—

2001D4 RED WOLF (O. Dent, 6 10-0 —
24

—

000040 SEA ROCK. Ktouard. 4 1-0 ......... W. Stoitb

25—

P42150 SIXER iDk G. Oar. 7 10-0 ... M. Btesmtot (5)

VX— 400FTI WISHING. GtSonl. 8 10-0 ...... P. Mraser (51

SJf. FORECAST: 7-2 Knara to Play. 9-2 Aaftto. 11-2
Hoags Aatnnra. 7 All Found, Bradhy Qnaa. 10 Raft Watt,
surer, 12 sea Rock, Fapoa Surprise, 20 Otters.

3.30: COUNTE HANDICAP 'CHASE £340 3m
(8, Dual Forecast)

2—011240 BIGHORN (CD). C. MIHer. 7 12-2 D. CortwrigW
5—252220 LOUIS NAPOLEON iDl. F. RimeU. 8 10-12

BMdlraonifte
8—&KS03F SWING ALONG (DX Foa. 7 10-10 B. R. Darira

10—002121 QUANTOCK HILL. P BaUer. 8 10-ft ... J. Kingn—01P4I4 THIS ABOVE ALL (CD). AncH. 7 10-5 Tnrnrll
12

—

445221 CARDINAL WISEMAN (CD). Peterson, s 10-5
P- Jones

33—0*9*044 THE BEECHES ff>>, Arortoga, 11 10-0
T. G. Dawlea l71

14—

450904 MANOR ROCK, Tttlnra. 6 10-0 W. Smith
8-P. FORECAST.- 5-2 This AOora AH. 100-30 Louts

Napolaoa. 9-2 Bighorn, 15-2 Siring Along. Onsnrock HUI. 10
The Beeches. 13 CanUnai Wiseman, 14 Manor Rock.

4,0: BATTENHALL HURDLE £340 2m (9. Dual
Forecast)

1

—

OOOD 05 ALDAVE, F. Rlmell. 8 12-6 K. B. Wfttta

4—

510121 IN1SHMAAN iD). F. RJmeU. 5 12-ft Blftdleeuatta
12—500134 PINE LODGE iDk Gandolfo. 5 11-11

W. 5boemark
15

—

000500 IRA LA tDX G. Oof. 5 11-11 M. Mono r5)
17—000010 KtLMOYLRR. A. Dlridnsan, 4 11-1 ... Dkktnsoa
]»—012 000 TORQUAY (D). Mira Morris. 4 11-1 ... tVokkry
19— 020 SOLAR O'OR. Mn Kennard. 6 10-13

B. Foi-ser rS>
20

—

000030 PIPER'S NOTE. C. Miller. 4 10-B D. CutwrigM
21— 0234 ROMAN TSFPUM, RaantBT. 4 10-5 ... D. JeU (.7)

S.P. FORECAST: 11-2 iBlsbnmaa. 11-4 Pt» Lodge. 5
Solar D'Or, B Ahtom, 12 Toraaos, Roman Tiffin. l& ottna.

4.30: GRIMLKY NOVICES* ’CHASE (Div JJ) £170
2m (11)

2

—

000019 WHZZB PANG (09) (BPX Danis Jttoftalm*,
5 11-5 ... Mr T. NKtotara

3

—

48F22B ALEXANDRA JONES CNF). K. K. Peaeocfc.
5 11-2 ... K. B. Wlftto

5—

—008P4P BILLYMAGUK. W. Flitter, 6 11-2 ... Owi-rfr*"

6—

08415* DUPBQLA. Spnrrisr. 7 11-2 Mr W. Fouikaa7— GAY LIBERTY. Mn Xnnrard, 6 11-3

8—

—20F023 KERRY SPIRIT. MS) 5. Morris. 7 ll^MVMOv

9—

6102173 PIPS SONG. 7. Ransom, 6 11-2 ... Watktosoa

10—

032021 SKI LIFT. Pope. 6 11.2 J. Cook
11— OP VULINA. A. Jorris. T 11-2 ... X. Corcoran (7)
X3-O04F32 CHARAO. Cramp. 5 10-12 ... X. A. Daetam OU
15—000000 QUALITY GOODS. CbampMSg, 5 10-12

Mr K. Mfedocks-Wriau (7)

S.P. FORECAST- 2-1 White pug. 5 Chareo. S-Z Ksrry
spirit. 15-2 8M Lift, io Ftps song. 12 Daatea. 14 Atomndm
Jones. 16 outers.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-3D. UD. «JI. DOUBLE} S.O. 4.0 races.

AYR (NH) PROGRAMME AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.15

—

Mr Barney

2.45—

Mischievous Monk

5.15—

Scottish Polly
3.45

—

Another Guy
4.15

—

Peter Cameron
4.45

—

Lympboy

FORM
2.15

—

Merry Day
2.45

—

Boslevin

3.15—

Flatbnsh

5.45—

That’s Life
4.15

—

Peter Cameron
4.45

—

Caleys Harvest

Adraoee official gotog: GOOD .

205: CULEOY AMATEUR RIDERS’ NOVICES’
HURDLE Value to winner £204 5m (II declared)
2

—

0001 HP BATON. P. Johnson. S 12-0 —
4

—

0500PP DHUI5KC. Walton. 9 12-0 Mr J. Weltan (ST
3

—

FtffPOP FITZ DILL. W. Taylor. 7 134) ... Mr B. Taylor
6

—

40S5SF HA5T1GREW. Mrs Uamlttn. 7 12-0
Mr B- OUrer (5)

7

—

F040F0 J1NTY CASCADE. G. Robhuon. 9 12-0
Mr C.Mm (5>

8— 00084 MERRY DAY, W. A. Wriffietteon. 0 12-0
Mr G- Mscmflhs

9

—

145D32 MR BARNEY (Dh Denys Smith. 7 19-0
Mr D. Sraltt

Id— AROSE BANK. Young. 5 12-0 ... Mr C. MaanOlag

11—

2*5502 SPARKLE AGAIN, L«*. 9 12-0 MrR. Lamb (7)

12— 4 VITESSE. G. RJcberds. 5 12-0 Mr A. Mactaggsxt
13— P WONDER GIRL. M. M lifer. 13 12-0

Mr B. Martin (7)

S.F. FORECAST: 7-4 Mr Bartp-y 11-4 Merry Day. 4 Rose
Bank.

- 7 Ssarfrfe Again. B Basttom*. 10 Yinere. 12 Wonder
Girl. 14 others.

2.45: SEELOON HANDICAP ’CHASE £433 2m
(7, Dual Forecast)

1—Faoftaa CELTIC GOLD iCD). W. A. Stecbeosoo.

. „ B 12-7 ... 3. Enright
5

—

011211 ROSLEVIN (DL Dftjta. 7 11-4 (10ft ex)

J, Dayte.151
4

—

104FOB MISCHIEVOUS MONK (CD), L« KDaMny.
'

7 11-3 ... Hayiuuat
ft—OOFOP1 HOBAHT (CDL 1. CoDlns. 8 11-0 (61b ek> Monro
7

—

425542 CLYDE BRIDGE (CDL T. Btn. 12 10-12 Fenwick
8

—

2F414P PRESTON DEAL lDl. (River. 6 10-8 B. Brogan'9—UFFOO MARDEMON iCDl OHver. 5 10-6 ... P. EttUs
B-P- FORECAST; 7-4 JflicMnva Monk, 5 OjtJr Bndfle.

9-

2 Rtolraig, ft Hobart, 10 Harftnaon. 12 Celtic Gold. 14
Prectae Date.

3.15: F1SHERTON HANDICAP HURDLE £516
2m (16)

1—03314S CAMACUEY .CD), W. A. SetNienaon. & 12.7

5—

022335 FRANCOPHILE (CDL Lamb. 6 ?i.l3°
B1

"TLi22
ft—010000 SCOTT1SR COURAGE (CD). C. Richari'.

8

—

10 *0™^* .D fc Do^W^ft' (59— OllFO STRAIGHT VICTORY iDl Deo» Btortt.
’ ?

10-

022000 TUDOR ABBE CO). G. i2Sl**Vo.&

11-

014543 GLENUER LAq iCDj. R. CrOM. ft

^
I, Brogan

.12—540813 DORY fO. J. Brariay. 6 20-10 Mr H. Rrartay (Tl

13—

030312 FLATBUSH (CDj. X. Hu0. 8 10-8
3m E. lVSDdaNo IT)14

—

03331 D BAJXYSEASON (D>» B. VVUfchuoo. 3 10-7
D.1ft—4120UO COOL ANGEL. Rrbonfts. 4 10-1 U. Busra i3)

17—0S0SF4 SCOTTISH FOLLY (OL M. H. Eatearta*. a
4 10-1 ... BmMck

J 8—ooouoa ICE CAP. A. Thomas. 6 10-0 B. Brogaa19—4H0I0O IGLOO MAID (Ot. W. A. StoptotoOd, S 10-0^
Aadfafl

21—

204000 NIGHT PATROL ID). C. SoB. 7 10-0 Mnwn
22

—

0OPO40 STRAVEN (Ok T. Bail. 7 10-0 ...„ Comtek
S.P. FOKECAjT i 0-4 FhrtKHfe. 11-4 Caangory, 4 «,».

wawn. ft SooMito Fong. 8 ice Cap. Cfenafer Lfeft. 12 Tador
Ahbe. Igloo Mold. 14 Soottteb Cooroga. 20 othare.

3.45: HOLMSTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £641 21
am

(6, Straight Forecast)

1—

BUl 112 TIPPERWOOD (CD), C. SeU. 7 11-11 ... Mum}—1S0F42 ANOTHER GUY «XU, Oltvar, 7 lI-« p. Bento
8—i2

,FFB ,1NE HAND ID). B. WDktOKm. 9 10*11 ... Stock

4—

111130TUBMO-TANG <DL Lamb. 5 10*8 ... B. Brogan
8-r-llSlii THAT’S UFE (GDX Dean SmKh. 6 10-6

10—01 03F0 VUUfXDAB (CD], J. Bmhj? 14 lO-o*"
JFfctetaar

Mr H. Border (T>

*r« rOlWCMIT, 9*4 Ttaat’n Ufa. 3 Tomto-Taag. 4 Timewood, 7 Another Gas. 10 FUm Hand, 14 VfthAldeft.

4.15: MARCHBUBN NOVICES' 'CHASE £272
3m llQy (8, Dual Forecast)

2-

7-214111 PETER CAMERON (CD), D>rfw, 5 12-3

*—502F43 CHOIR BELLE, Crewtorft. 7 11-12

CAUSE* Dob. 8 1 1-7 ... Ur G. UfoOw
J— CLtNEAGLES. J. Barclay, ft U-7 ... -F. Itodra8—04QU0U INDIAN GUIDE. C. Bell. 9 11.7 D. NHaariT)

A ’ 9 31-7 — P- Bragan
31—F0FF40 WHITSUN JOE. Kemp. 9 11-2

S-T- FORK^T: 5-4 Fetor Cameron. S Choir Bella. 5-3
Press Man. 7 Glectoflles, 10 Bon Cobh. 13 Whitsun Joe.
14 oners.

4.45: BRAEHEAD NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O £204
2m (15)

1—220201 GOLETTE iPJ. M. H- EostrrbT. 11-11 Broftarlrfc
-9— 021 TREGAKRON (CD), QUw. 1J-1X ... ftlBartMoft
•3— ARAM AT. G. Robbrnm. 11-4 ... P- Taretran 171
5— 3 CALLVS HARVEST. Danya Smith. 11-4

B. Fhmtor
6— DARK SKY. FnHOtem, 11-4 HnMwia
7— 00 DUNROB1N. Crawford. 11 >4 9-1hytor<7)
8— FANATIC, Kemp. n-4 St«*9— DGLENORD. G. Richards. 11-4 Barry

10— 03 LADY LYN n, T. B-Ll. 11-4 FrawteK
.11— S3LYMPHOY. A. Thomaa. 11-4 B- Brogan
13— POLY BOY. W. A. ftiritOeawn. 11-4 J. Enright
lft— WOLVERHAMPTON. Ollvrr. 11-4 ... P. Enate
'16— FO Z1LL£RTAL. J. B3trial. 11-4 Mr H. Barclay (7)

S.P- FORECAST; 2 C*lr$> Harvest, 3 Go let I*. 9-2
Trraarron. ft Lymph05. 8 t atty Lyn XI. 10 DoiE Slur. 13
Gletnord. Dnoroain. 14 Wolverhampton. 20 otters.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.49. 3.49. 4.49. DOUBLE: 3.15a 4,1ft MM.
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Tonight’s Football

CONFIDENT ARSENAL
PLAN TO ATTACK
FROM THE START

HI doing—and they know what they
have to do. Of course, we shall

Bill Gregson . . .
“ some

get caught, other don’t."

£1,500 FINE ON
AMATEUR CUP

HOLDERS

has been reinforced, no doubt,
by last Saturday's 2-1 triumph
over Chelsea, there first victory at

Stamford Bridge in 10 seasons.

International substitute

GKELMERSDALE, the F Aw Amateur Cup holders,
have been fined £1,500 for
gross mismanagement by
the Football Association,
and their chairman, Bill
Gregson, is suspended inde-
finitely.

W. S. Giller, the vice-chair-
man, is suspended until Aug. 1
next year, six other directors are
severely' censured, and the F A
Commission which inquired into
the club's affairs recommends
that a former director, J. G.
Smith, should he invited to
appear before them.
A number of plavers—so Far un-

named—will appear before a
later meeting of the commission
regarding illegal payen is.

Among the charges were that

E
roper account books were not
ept; the gate book and petty cash

book were not properly main-
tained; petty cash vounchers were
not Itemised; there were various
illegalities in expenses forms;
illegal payments were made to I

They beat Chelsea without the

assistance of Bab McNab and
Peter Storey, both England inter-

nationals. McNab, not yet 100 p.c.

fit; will almost certainly sit on the
substitutes’ bench tonight Storey,

thongh recovered from injury, is

short of match practice and also
is unlikely to be pressed into ser-

vice except as a substitute.

On the bench with this pair
could be Eddie Kelly, who bruised
his ribs against Chelsea.

This means that young Sammy
Nelson probably will continue at
left-back in place of McNab, and
Peter Simpson is likely to do the
midfield job usually undertaken
by Storey or Kelly.

Even so. Arsenal’s plan is to
attack Grasshoppers, who are
lying second in the Swiss First
Division, with 14 points from nine
games, during which they have
scored 18 goals and conceded only
seven.

Strong Swiss defence

So if Mr Mee’s policy is to be
carried out successfully. Arsenal
will have to break down a sound
deFence and get the better of
Reiner Ohihauser. an experienced
former Bayern Munich player. In
midfield.

They also will need to keep a
tight rein on Kurt Mueller a
young striker for whom no less
a person than Sir Alf Ramsey
sees as having a very bright
future.

All this adds up to a consider
able task, but one which I think

players, and football pools organ-
ised for the dub did not have
FA sanction.
-Mr Gregson said yesterday:
“My shoulders are broad. The“My shoulders are broad. The
really annoying feature about
these affairs is that some get
caught and others don’t."

Arsenal, in their present mood
aad Form, are capable of accom-
plishing.

SPURS UNCHANGED FOR
VISIT TO NANTES

By DAVID MILLER in Nantes

EUROPEAN football has changed, many would say for
the worse, since Tottenham spectacularly added to

its growing appeal 10 years ago. Today, the dub attempt
to recapture some of that ,

style, and with it a place in in their league, in which they lie

the E U F A Cup quarter- fifth.

finals. What he saw when Nantes re-

cently drew 1-1 with Rennes, and
Bill Nicholson, who has never when Spurs beat Wolves on Sat-

lost sight of how football should urday, pursuaded him that be is

be played in the recent years of justified in not tampering with an
functionalism, has forsaken the attack-minded side.

temptation to include ao extra This means that Neighbour
defender by naming an un- keeps his place on pie right Bank
changed team to face Nantes. “ JNX!*
despite the fact that the French-
men are second-highest scorers JSiS?*£? his £l “gatoS 5J!S

a the arrival of Coates from Bum-

BOOTm YOUR
EXTRACHANCES
BFWINNINGAT

*But at the moment, with no
malice towards Coates, it is good
to see Neighbour getting bis
chance back in the first team.
Spurs, on paper, appear well
equipped to deal with Nantes,

Continued on next column

By DONALD SAUNDERS in Zurich

TJESPITE the probable absence of one or two
**

key players. Arsenal intend to search boldly

for victory over Grasshoppers, the Swiss

champions, in the first leg of a European Cup-tie

at the Hardturm Stadium in Zurich tonight.

That was made clear by Bertie Mee, their manager,

after the squad of 16 had flown into Zurich in two
™ separate parties last night.

.

•-
; \ '

'

••
t-- v * ••••••

“ We shall approach this

game as we do every First
Division match nowadays,”
promised Arsenal's manager.
“ We believe we are now good
enough to win on anybody’s
ground.

.
“ The players have the experi-

ence, they know what they are

.
-.<*

-
• r ’ *:

.

- < * -
;

*'
... • - * r\-. s’ •

V‘ * r- J V .--Vfc-v-

have to do. Of course, we shall

not be downhearted if we draw,
because that is a good result

abroad. Bat, basically, we want
to win."

PALACE PAY
£50,000 FOR
CELTIC PAIR

Willie Wallace and (right) |ohn Hughes, for several

years important members of the Celtic squad, who
yesterday signed for Crystal Palace.

EU FA Cup

Arsenal’s enterprising approach
to an important European Cap-tie

(CRYSTAL PALACE spent^ another £50,000 yester-

day on two Celtic forwards,

John Hughes and Willie
Wallace, bringing their

transfer deals this season
dose to the £500,000 mark.

Wolves will miss

Muiiro in defence
Arthur Wait, the Palace chair-

man, and Bert Head, the mana-
ger, completed the deal for the
two Scots international in an
unexpected visit to Celtic Park
yesterday morning.

Both are 29. Hughes joined
Celtic from a junior side, Shotts
Bon Accord. 12 years ago. Wallace
became a member of .lock Stein's

By ROGER MALONE at The Hafiue

WOLVES had to endure uncomfortable turbulence in
T

T

their flight to Holland yesterday for their E UFA
Cup match against ADO Den Haag tonight. And there
are still some points of un- >

sqnad in 1966, a £30.000 signing
from Hearts. BoLh have playedfrom Hearts. BoLh have played
major roles in Celtic's phenomenal
success.

In five weeks Palace bave sold

Alan Birchenall (to Leicester,
£100.0001, Steve Kember t Chelsea,
£170,000) and Phil Headley
(Orient. £30.0001, and have bought
John Craven (Blackpool, £30.000 1 ,

Bobbv Kellard (Leicester, £50.0001,
Bobby Bell (Blackburn, £55.000

1

and now Hughes and Wallace
(£50.000).

It leaves them with a handsome
£115.000 balance on their deals.

be left behind with a trouble- Cups.

voung Steve Daley lias also been is, concerned that Munro cannot

k'Jn Wolverhampton with a S'?
‘

"?aS
similar complaint.

Dougan. David WagstafFe and player capable of so much.

"

Mike O’Grady have all travelled Taylor will continue as Munro’s

Ipswich refusal

Ipswich manager Bobby Robson
waved aside talk of an exchange
deal involving midfield man Colin
Vilioen for Newcastle's Tommy
Gibb. Newcastle mav now add
striker Keith Dyson to their offer.

Bill Shanklv. the Liverpool man-
ager, promised his old foes,
Bayern Munich, a surprise or two
in tonight's Cup Winners' Cup
second round first leg match. Udo
Lattek, the Munich coach, was not
impressed with a recent Liverpool
display. But, said Mr Shanklv
yesterday. “Tommy Smith and
Kevia Keegan were out injured
then . .

."

Gerd Mueller, the Germans'
great striker, is still limping from
a weekend knee injury and said
yesterday: “I don’t think HI be
able to play." Midfield man Rainer
Zobel (thigh) is a definite non-
starter.

aFter sufficiently recovering from
their rerent injuries and all
three will play.

What cannot be certain is that
all three are sufficiently over their
knocks to be at their best tonight
—and that they will not have

Leading player

McNeill doubt
Celtic mav have to tackle their

European Cup match with Maltese
champions Sliemma without their
captain and centre-half. Billy
McNeill. But little Sliemma have
four players under treatment

Rangers, facing Sporting Lisbon
in hhe Cud Winners’ Cud. are with-
out left-winder Willie Johnston and
their £60.000 rizht-winger Tommy
McLean is unhappy about an
ankle injunr.

Equally. and perhaps turning
the balance in Wolves favour, is

the fear Den Haag have concern-
ing Dougan, that wily striker, and
Wagstaffe, whose silky work down
the left wing has so often des-
troyed defences.

Curran on trip

Hugh Curran, the Scottish inter-
national striker who would prob-
ably be in Wolves’ first-choice
team, bas been brought on this
trip, but he has played only 15
minutes of first-team football all

season, because of injury.

Dougan ... a wily striker

feared by Den Haag.

Wolves want to do well, having
been out of top fiigbt European
competition for a decade, but have
to shake off the depression of
that 4-1 defeat by Spurs, last
Saturday.

Wolves. — Porkes: Shaw. Taylor.
MrAIte. Parkin. Bouev. O'Grady.
McCall loo. Richards. Dragan, Waystafle.

Weekend Pools Guide

Continued f»rvra preceding
column

second-round victims when Celtic
won the European Cup four years
ago.

But they must be on guard for
the deeu through-balls, hit bv
Michel, one of their three French
internationals, for the Argentine
Marcos, who has plenty of speed.
The other man to watch is

international outside-right Blan-
chet and Knowles will need to
mark him tightly.

PACEMAKERS LIKELY
TO PAY OFF RICHLY

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
YVITH those elusive score-draws in short supply again,
T ¥

the prizes on the treble cJiance this week have
soared, but this coming Saturday could well produce
rather more games that nriT

_ Nantes._— Brnrnnd-O^manes: La
Cull In. Oman. r-irdnn. dr Mlrtwl;
Michel, Prcl. Blanche! . Mnrcra. Cnurlln.
Min.

Tottmham.—Ji>nn(n«: Klnnmr. Enq-
Iftnd. Beal. Knowles. Miiltery. Perryman.
Peti-n. Neighbour. Chlver*. Gllzcan.

FORM AT A GLANCE

APENNYON
U

Chart shows
with most recent

Last Five
Horae GamesW D W W L
B D W D D .....

D L L D D ....W W D WW W D W D „„W W W W W
D W W L L ......W W W W W
L L L L D
D W W D D

this season’s League and League Cup games only
matches on the right. Scarecrows tn block.

DIVISION I
Last Five

Away Games F’cst
...Chelsea v Southampton ...... W L L L L 1

Derby v Arsenal ... L W L W W X
.. Ipswich v Stoke W L L D W 2
„ Leeds v Evenon L L D L L 1

Liverpool Huddersfield ...... L W L W L
Much- C. v Sbeff. Did. W W W L L
Newcastle v Man. VUL W W D W W

end all square.

The clashes between pace-
making clubs in the various
divisions may once more prove
profitable for Treble Chance
selections.

While Manchester United should
have little trouble in winning at

Newcastle, despite a lean spell

there in recent seasons, close
rivals Derby may have problems
in containing a reawakened
Arsenal.

SELECTIONS

Championship style

TREBLE CHANCE (home teams)—Derby. West Bromwich. Black-
pool. Cardiff. MOlwaU, Oxford.
Barnsley. Port Vale. Rochdale,
Brentford. Grimsby. EGbs.

FOUR DRAWS.—Derby. West
Bromwich. Cardiff. MUlwaH, Port
Vale. Grimsby.
FOUR AWAYS,—Stoke. Manches-

ter United. Burnley. Chesterfield.
Brighton, Bury.
EIGHT RESULT S.—Clmlsea.

Leeds. Liverpool, Manchester
United. Spurs. Birmingham. Bris-
tol Cltv. Mldd]e«brouBh. Plymouth.
Aldershot. Chester, Gillingham.

Spars v Nott'm. For. D D L D L
W.BJA v Leicester L L W L D

West Ham v Wolves W L L L L
DIVISION n

MOREAND MOREAND MORE
SCORE BIGGER AND BIGGER

TOPS AND MULTI -DIVS
WEEKAFTERWEEK.,

W D D
D W W
L W W
L L L .W D L
W W DWWW
D W W
W D D
W D DW W D

Birmingham v
.. Blackpool v
.. Bristol C. V

Cardiff v
Hun v

Luton v
Mlddlesbro* v

Millwall v
Oxford t

Portsmouth t
Sbeff. Wed. v

Preston ...... L L D D L

8
.P.R. D L L D D
rlent D L L L L

Charlton L L L L W
Burnley W L D W L
Carlisle _ L L L L L
Watford L L L L L
Norwich D W W W D
Sunderland D L L W D
Fulham .... L L L L W
Swindon L L W L D

Tbe London club are playing
more in the manner wbicb brought
them the title and, though the
Baseball Ground is not one of
their luckier venues, thev should
do enough to earn a point.

And with Derby plaving to an
attacking blueprint, the net re-

suit should be worth three points
to punters.

Catching the eve in the second
divis'op is the mptrh of the day
at MillwalL Leaders Norwich go
there unbeaten to see if they can

beat back their nearest chal-
lengers.
But the Londoners have gone

12 games without having their
colours lowered at Tbe Den. and
T do not think Norwich will do
more than take one point bark
with them.
The same goes for Queen's

Park Rangers, who visit Black-
pool. Aston Villa, who make the
trip to Bournemouth in the third
division and Southport (at
Grimsby* in the fourth. All three
games have a three point look.

Fine save

But it was mostly Swindon, and
just before the break Kelly
bravely took the ball -off Rogers s

foot as tbe winger moved in.

Birmingham equalised on -tbe

hour. Francis crossed from the

easiness concerning team their injuries aggravated by what
selection for this second be * determined challenge

round first leg meeting. $£„ "FtSTl£g
Frank Munro. the Scottish behind Feyenoord and Ajax, who

international defender, had to both have won recent European

some groin injury and promising Wolves manager Bill McGarry

due respect to my other
defenders. Munro is a very im-

the bright side, Derek portant part of our set-up, a

deputv and play alongside McAIle
at the centre of defence.

Den Haag's leading player con-

fronts the Taylor-McAlle partner-

ship. He is centre-forward Harald
Berg, the Norwegian international
rated as perhaps Norway’s great-

est ever raider.

Clearlv, the result of his tussle

with the Wolves' defence could
have a vital bearing on the
result

YESTERDAY’S

FOOTBALL
TEXACO CUP—2nd Kd, tat Leg
Coventry (0) 1 Newcastle (0) 1
Huddersfield (1) 1 Airdrie (2) 2

DIVISION n
Cbarltoo (1) 2 Sunderland (2) 2
Mlddlesbro (0) I Millwall (0) 0
QPB (111. Luton (010
Swindon (1) 1 Birmingham (0) 1

DIVISION in
Bournemth (2) 3 Port Vale (1)2
Halifax ... (2) 2 Rochdale ... (0) 2
Oldham (0) 0 Bradford C Jli 2
Swansea ...(1) 2 Brighton ...(0) 1
POSTPONED. — Bristol Rot. t

Rotbrrbam.

DIVISION IV

Bury ... (0) 1 Hartlepool ... (0) 1

Doncaster ...<0i 2 Lincoln tOi 8
Grimsby ... (1) 2 Crewe ... (1) 3
Northampton fl) 2 Aldershot (1) 3

POSTPONED. —Newport t Scun-
thorpe.

E U F A CUP.—2nt» Rd. 1st Lm: Rapid
Bucharest 4-. Lesla .Warsaw 0.

SOUTHERN LGE CUP.—1st Rd.. 1st
Lra : Rumsaate 1. Durtford 2—
Wcaldstone 0. Cambridge City 1.
1st Rd., 2nd Leg: Hillingdon 5.
M-ndstnue 0 iplatcd Monday).

CENTRAL CTIES FLOODLIT LGE.
Redditch I. Oldbury 1—Worcester 0.
Kidderminster 2.

MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUP.—Corby 0.
Tamworth 2.

SCHOOLS.—AMenlmm O. Eton 1

—

Land an 0. Unve G.S. 2—
Winchester I. Oxlijrd Unlv. Cntann

RUGBY UNION Nat. K.O. Comp.
1M Rd.: Exeter 31. Si Ives 0
SCHOOLS.—FrnintlniihaTn 11. Cnl-

cbcsler R.G.S. 6—M. Tuvlors. Nnrth-
uiitid IS. Met. Police Cadets 8—M ira-
il'"'illi 13. H. Askr's 4—Oil idle 3.
l^pingbam 1 0—Siainiord 59. KJnn'a.

RUGBY LEAGUE Floodlit Comp..
1st Rd. : Salford 15. Rochdale H. 17.

NEWMAN STAYS
AT EXETER

John Newman, 37, Exeter
City’s player-manager, has with-
drawn the resignation he
handed in on Monday. Today
he will meet the playing squad
of 15 who urged him to re-
consider his decision.
The players wrote to Mr New-

man saying: “AU the staff at the
<-luh wont vou to remain with us.
After ail 12 games is not a tme
•cnertion of what the season bolds
for us and we feel we cac do so
much better." Exeter are fifth
from the bottom of Division IV.

/s', «

i

latchfoeo
HEADER
LEVELS

Last Night’
A

Swindon 1 BimnIngham V
ttWlNDON had the bulk of

^ the play in tbe first

half and deservedly took

the lead, but Birmingham
had the better of .things

after the break to gam a de-

served equaliser on .
the ram

soaked County ground last

night
Swindon took the lead in the

28th minute when Horsfield ran

skill

for

mum^p

through the Birmingham defence

to head home a well placed cross

from Trollope.

Yet Birmingham had a chance

to score in the Erst minute. Latcn-

ford pushed through a pass for

Francis in the Swindon goalmouth,

but Trollope cleared.

Swindon’s star winger Rogers

troubled the Birmingham defence.
-1 , . nm inn cflllr
trouDieu j
He made a 40-yard run and split

rf.F.m-o urifh a deft uass butSfe defence
Jones mis4iit his shot

*•
.

! ^ TERRY GfOWIN ^
BERNIE TERfiELIy the S^bem Area

:

ph»nj>pirm
1
-mApnkited. Frankie Lewis, of dS

Royal Albert Hall list night, though he require!
'

skill .and.^speed to gain i——;—
victory" isreii a strong, hut Night’t
hard-punching opponent, — u

,

Two weeks ago. Lewis held ' 31 POIN
Johnny. Strace®; to a. draw, in

this rin^ ‘hu
l
t J&rreU, Britain’s

" ci 'V'17,rr,T?T>
No. 2 weltera'aght, was a dif- Tj \ Hi J. iLjtl
ferenfc -.propbsitfm.

KO SPRI

"With Swindon doing much
. of

the attacking Kelly nmde a Eying

save to hold a corner from Roger^
Latchford and Taylor toned hard

For Birmingham, but had little loy

against a competent Swindon
defence built round veteran Dave
Mackay.
Francis dodged past I.tadcay

and two more Swindon defenders
before cracking a strong shot at

goal which Roy Joaes.took well.

.Terrell
r
opened with Oon-

fident ..skffl'.-^^ uh&ghiatiohi
His . southpaw found the.
target arntmualy

.
mid .so

puzzled was 'L$wps tiuat the
American switched? to the same
style, witiHrat- ^kocessi in toe
second rohdd.^ |

-

a

Orthodox. agaiA & the third,
Lewis began; to -5 score heavily.
Two hooks is muck, succession
found' Terrell’s chin and he had
to move fast to.- stay out of
trouble. .. j

--Head —
In- the. fifth Lewis’s head

By A Special Corresj

Exeter- 31 pts., St I

J^XETER returned
adventurous rugt

made them soul

^champions last seas
this first round o

National knock out cc

tion. Their victory b

goals—a try and a j

crashed, .into Terrell’s face
.
to

open af'-cut under the English-
man's right . eye. IImmediately
Lewis launched a two-fisted attack
that made Terrell bark off, look-
ing worried Towards the end
of the round Lewis began to

goal—was ample t

.

‘for the domination o:

right wing and Ray Janes, a last-

minute replacement for Downa-
borongh, failed to catch the cross.
Latchford headed into the back
of the net for his ninth goal of
the season.
Swindon were being punished

for their own mistakes. They
should have increased their lead
straight after the interval when
Horsfield shot over the bar only
yards from an open Birmingham
goal and Chris Jones headed
against the post from a Rogers
corner.

But Birmingham were doing
most of the attacking and Francis
and Latchford both went close.

Swindon lauched a series of
fierce attacks after Birmingham
equalised and came dose to get-
ting the winning goal. Trollope,
who had a fine game, made a
long run donw the left wing, beat
Hynd. but with only the goal-

keeper to beat shot well over the

bar.
Rogers then sprinted clear of

the Birmingham defence but
again shot wide as Swindon kept
up the pressure to the end.

Swindon.— I rntn*: R. Thomas. Trollop*.
Butter. Harlnnd. Marta*. BonV*n. Hors-
Arid. JontM. C-. Smart. Rogers. Sub.:
Frplow.

Blrmtoaiiran.—Kr'lv: Martin. P*udr*f.
Png*. Hvnd. Rnblneou. Campbell.
Francis. Latchford. Smith. Taylor. Sub.:
Summe rill

.

fade, looking as if his strength
had deserted him.had deserted him.

Lewis launched another attack.

‘for the domination o:

forwards.
- As many as 10 Exeter .

were often invoved in
-

cession of dose passing
that forced St Ives
and remorselessly inti

defence..

Early attempts to pnu -

awffiSlv tncklui rugby were ah

picited^bij
6
puocbafwfth rare alfc fen

a
ns
H™e

d

’

can s counterattacks.
^ber of handlio(, errors>

In the last two rounds Terrell -
. , , .

made certain of the verdict as . A "

Lewis tired. • He kept- the fight
.

at long range issue, so that Lewis .it tlw power and
rnnM ha> aoi- npar pnmivh with sion of the Forw’ards. Exe. *

could not get near enough with
his heavier punches.

The referee. Billy White,
awarded Terrell the contest by a
score of 39s« points to 38V

began to dominate. The w
Lee and the two Baxters,
enterprising support of C-

Hughes began to earn* the

David Needham, the Notting-

ham featherweight, convincingly
extended bis unbeaten record

_

to

«even by outpointing Billy

Splendid try

Staddod. the Exeter
_
Ft

was always eager to join
Hardacre, of Liverpool, over eight I tack and after Holman cut t

rounds.

Hardacre's experience served Staddon was in support t<

him well early on. but Needham's o splendid try which _M
accurate, snappy punching earned converted.

.

him a verdict of 40-38»«. Exeter’s forwards both i

a gap in the visitors' o,v^
Staddon was in supnort t<

WEILAND INJURED
Peter Weiland. of Germany,

and arored their next threi

Lee. Cole and P. Baxter i
•

roonded off vigorous bo
mcnLs with a try apiece,

nard converted two and

home from training.

Soccer

ROBSON MUST WAIT
The Football League’s Board

of Appeal derision on whether
Newcastle or West Ham should
pay the 10 per cent levy-five

and converted it.

St Ives, who fielded su

erves. occasionally reached
tacking position following

superb' long kicks for tom

Thomas, hut Exeter were w
and convincing winners am
they plaved the serond hal

14 men when Diment went *

ligament trouble.

per cent, to tbe League and five ^SJ'TRwwHnd» l

im-
1

per cent, to the player—follow-
I G

a>
Ml7f»4

J**'

mir the £120.000 transfer of Bryan Roxt-r. J. Ba*cter. n, Dimming the £120.000 transfer of Bryan ""ter. j. bjjwj. N. Dimenr. a
Robson to Upton Park will be J - i ^ «mwm: k. Tr-
announeed next week. The board o. <?<•*.. d. Thomiw. r. R»mi

but are now deciding on its phuiira. s. Mnndv. r. coria. t.

wording.

a»
M0

N. B .

1.m: P. B
J- LockJ

Thorn ire- R. R»r™
Trloiien A. Hour-n A. Hollo

wo. M. E.w
i. Coria. T. J"HUIlpa. S. Moody. R. Coria

Ref.—-J. Hraman (BrfatoD.

Texaco Cud

HOWARD EQUALISER-

ROBS COVENTRY
By ROLAND ORTON

Coventry 1 Newcastle 1

A FTER being on the receiving end for three-quarters •-

this first leg quarter-final Texaco Cup game at Highfie-

Road last night Newcastle achieved an equaliser right
time. Macdonald took a long
throw-in and Howard
headed home—it was the
last touch of the game.

Until then it bad been a story
of Frustration with Coventry
scoring through their centrehalf
Blockley in tbe 72nd minute.
Three Newcastle players were
booked.

w&.

Newcastle were under
.

early
pressure and Carr had the ball

in the uet within two minutes
following a move started by Hunt,
but the “ goal " was disallowed.
Then Hunt had a diving header
sbave the post from a Coop lob.

Coventry were playing confi-

dently particularly in midfield.
Smith, who has taken over a
midfield role, linked well with St
John and it was 15 minutes be-
fore Glazier, the home keeper
was brought into action, to deal
with a hard, low drive from

Clark booked
Just on the half hour referee

E. Morrissey booked dark, New-
castle left back for a tackle from
behind on Young. Newcastle were
at this stage on the receiving
end with Coventry being allowed

Hunt . . . passed a fitnc

test.

hit the bar. Coventry stri»
to reach the semi-final of a m*._

Cup competition for the i

time, became more and mtuu wuo lilwj un ougiveo . j V, f ,

an unbelievable amount of space hofi
ra

f.
et* Newcastle fou

BOXING
JOHANNESBURG S Rda. Writer-

wlahl; C.icli# Bultendan bt Amos Talbot
lO.B.I .ItH j»t.

£1850225
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DIVISION in
Barnsley v Bradford

.... Blackburn v Mansfield
Bolton v Svanwa

Bourormomn v A- Villa ...

Halifax v Chesterfield
Notts- Co. v Oldham
Plymouth v Wrexham ..

. Port Vale v York
Rochdale v Bristol R-

Shrewsbury v Rotherham
Walsall v Brighton

L L L
D L DW L LW D L
L D WW W L
L L WDLLW L D
D W W
L D L

Football
DIVISION I

League and Scottish League tables
I DIVISION n I SCOTTISH T.fiF Di

DDL
L D Dw w w
L D W
D IV D
W L D ,

D W L
,W D W

W W W
W W W
D W W

W W W W W ...

iAt

SEND NOW for FREE booli of Plans.

Pent* and coupons t'< 18 or over)

Ms

L W D L L
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W D L W L
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L D W \V W
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L D D L L
L W D W L
L L L L W .

L D I. I. L .

W D W D W
W L D W W
\V L W IV DW L D L W ,

DIVISION IV
Aldershot v Darlinetan L L

Barrow V Scunthorpe W W
......... Brentford v Southend D D

Cambridge v Colchester L D
Cheater v Hartlepool L L

.......... Crewe v Burr D W
Exeter v Stockport L L

...... GOlineham T Newport L L
Grlmshv v Southport L W
Lincoln v Petorhoro* L L

Workington v Reading W D
SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP—Final

Cede t Patrick D L
Hampden Park; awav form for both sides

i

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

Airdrie v E. Fife D D
CKde v Dander Utd. T.. W
Hihfl V Falkirk L L

.—. Kilmarnock v Heart? L L
Morton v Aberdeen I. L
Ranger* v ’I'oiherwcU D I.

... St Johnstone r Ayr L L

SCOTTISH s ’'H«ion D
Brechin v Albion L w

Clydebank v C"wd nbeath D D
..... E Siirlinq * D-’-nb^rtom L L

L L WW D LW D L
L L W
L L LDLL
l. L W
n l w
D L W
L L L
L D L

Man Utd
Shell Utd
Derby
Man City
Arsenal
lonenham
Leeds
Liverpool
Sinke
'V.lJvMW H.V«
Pncmlry
S-rathmoin
Ipswi.-h

ChelseaW Rri'in

Lefcfort
Huddrs*id
Evcrron
New -.nrle

C Palace
Nottm F

H- -me Aw.tyPWDLFAWDLFAPia HcroePWDLFAWD
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SCOTTISH LGEL—Div. I
Home AwayPWDL F A W D L F A Pu

deen ?ano 12 121041 13
i-’ 7 J 0 MS 4 3 0 0 9 2 127:il5S2IOSMO
rnlon 7201 3221 1840
lee 7210 10 4112*88
unrau, 72i ooai I ! , 7 t712122201658

Aberdeen 7
Celtic 7
Hearts 7
Hibernian 7
Dundee 7
Sr lohraui 7
A'T 7
Farrh-k 7
Bancen 7
Miirntn 7
M-.irhcmeU ^
Falkirk 7
Dundee U 7

• Ml
2 6 7 H

722097021 3587102 5 5202 II 6fi720163103876

to manoeuvre.
Yet Coventry were unable to

make the final breakthrouph and
Blockley completely miscued his
shot from only four yards.

Guthrie beat Glazier frnm
close in but the referee ruied
that a Coventry player had been
fouled. The next minute Guthrie’s
name went into Mr Morrissey’s
book for a foul on Carr.
Soon after the interval a

through hdll bv Gibb sent Mac-
donald away down the middle,
and only a smart , clearance by
Barry saved Coventry.
Then Macdonald, v-ho had

been rarely seen in the first half.

their way into the game.

In the ?2nd minute Blocl
snot Coventry ahead. Coop's c
ing cross was met by Hunt wh
shot struck McFaul and Block
close in. had only to prod
ball home.
Pandemonium followed the k

witlj the Newcastle players appi
ing for offside and tfibbit. Ni
costlf s 1,'ft winder, was boo)
tor arguing. A minute la

*

Macdonald was unlucky when
shot hit the post.

CraoHlp. — i .I.,,ter: C>»>n, Bar
Ill’ll Upv. TVirirr. Yeung. Cr’*.

Clilli> in, HmiiI. s, John.

r-..^ M' fmil: Elllwn. 0«» V
M Gibb. TutM lruvnrtlil, Nmirro. Hlbhlt.

21173012286301860033 10 6
I 1 2 10 12 1 0 2 6 9 5

Dunfrmlite 702 ( 4 7 1 1 2

DIVISION m DIVISION IV
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......... Silrllnc v flnPFB't Pk _

Raith t O or sn, \v \v
S centum KPFimir t a^hroaifi \V I

Silrllnc V Oni-fn's Pk _.... L D
Stranraer t Berwick W vy

Last night's fmoIis not lacloded
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TODAY'S SOCCER FIXTURES

Ouwns Pit 9 3 10 9
I R.ihh II 3 2 OIJ
I A'hion R 114 1 | ||
Rnra-rk 10 | 2 2 A
niimhnn in 3 T 1 13
Siraarurr 10 2 I 2 10 !

E S'irllo* 9 2 117

10 I 2 2 fl H 1 0 2 12 K in

l ! 1 13 7 I I 3 in i* in

Alina 9 2
Pre "kin 9 2
Srcnfcermiir 9 2
Clvdchmk 9 0
Forfir 1 1 r

Hamilton 1 1 n

I 2 5 10 in22499
12 6 7k

| J
3 J L I J 6 12 8

J
I 9 6 1 0 4 3 10 7

9 02349121566
II I n 4 1 Id 0 1 5 « 2] 3
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CYCLING
'-VaiflO L'.NFUN IMIHU>10.N CH ALL- CUMfi.—fhl-l PU?:L?1}' H-rrmtaFe.

P 'i I ^ n? 1^. ill r hi'n-.i'i’v. 1.730 »

5^' 3 ' 4 Craop-JlKSl

Kick-off 7.30

EUROPEAN CUP—2nd Rd, 1st Leg
Grasshoppers i Zurich) v

Arsenal igj

Celtic v Sliema Waad
iMaltou (81

CUP-WINNERS’ CUP—2nd Rd, 1st Leg
Ar? Idaberg (Sweden) v Chelsea
Liverpool r Bayern Munich
Rangers v Sporting Lisbon

E.U.F.A. CUP
—2nd Rd. 1st Leg

A.D.O. The Hague * Wolves ......
Nantes v Tottenham
St Johnstone v Vasas Budapest

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Rd Replay
Leeds Utd. v West Ham

unless slated.

TEXACO CUP—2ud Rd, lsi Leg
Ballymena v Shamruck HJ10) «•
Derby Co. v Bitke city

DIVISION U
Portsmouth v Bristol City
Sheffield Wed. v Carlisle
Watford v Hull City

DIVISION m
Aston Villa v Tranmere
Blackburn v Volts Co
Chesterfield v Shrewsbury (7.15)

DIVISION IV
Exeter y Gillingham
Reading V Brentford
Workington v Cambridge (7.15)

,
..•'ppfBALL _ CUM it. — Car jilt

U.II1 . ->p Ij, Oflftirw Uld v FU»i4«"-

» 11 ’ 8 ‘ “JfTca

Gl^or", 1*6 -

—

UU**r Cuo: Llnoeld v

_ bOtiTHKUHS |.t,E. CUP.-
WeynmuUl * 1

>ei'VU v Mrnhtr T.
MIUUA.-VD FLOODLIT CUAlb V Bed worth Utd,

B. WESTERN. .LGE.—SabmUt
BlUetord y m Luko'i Call.



r„n total Tennis

iVBR SHOWS
'NEFTT OF
'aoLARSHlP

L"'t

By LAJSCE TIXGAY in BUJingkam

-EAVEB. 19, from Dorset, showed some

e benefits of the Australian scholarship

]ast winter when he beat Stephen

s in the. opening round of the men’s

•»J\;
at the start of the second leg of the

***
t Cup circuit yesterday.

I '
i

the basis of seniority this was, I suppose, no
'

in accord with the facts, Warboys is still just

j
:
his loth birthday.

* < though, some
\ h r.nv m the outcome.

has a place in the
'

. King's Cup team to

"ranee in Paris the
rj after next,

r umv not have been
^ but he was certainly

«=n. Warboys may weU
luck at meeting Feaver
when his rival played

Still to win
P*u*r Cup lournaineDts

irbevs ha? yet to win a
List ue-?k in Edinburgh
'-a:- »o meet the favourite
n'uil winner. Bob Hewitt,
rst march.
r beat him 7-6. 7-6 and one
eels with a tie break that
hick here and there, juet

chot so'iig in by an inch
of out. can make an awful
difference. So far as the

t was concerned Feaver
med the chance to he 4-2

ie actual tie break was
-.tjtb hecUc evenness until

! cd in Fearer's favour.

:he second set Feaver,
of threatening to lead 4-2.

v t’-ailpii 2-t and came back
\s for the tie break that
=d to him all through and
i it by the wide margin of

court here, though the
-.(.'nitiuf surface as in Edin-

. *s playing rather faster, no
because of the different

. underneath. That, if any-
ought to have favoured

jys more.

Sliced sendee
rer used bis sliced service
telling effect. Throughout
uded an air of more solidity,
it came to a rally of any

b—and the court was fast
gh to make a - six-shot
•nee appear long drawn-out
i always felt that while
*r was perfectly hapmr War-
was prone to break down,
mg John Lloyd, of Essex;
i with spirit and skill and

r d a set from Stanley Mat-
. on the slower of the two
5.

elder brother, David Lloyd
ot, as was half expected, risk

furthering his knee injurv. Not
only did he withdraw but the
name of the Russian Alex Metre-
veli had to he deleted also since
there was no sisn of his arrival.
Yesterday at Billingham the

Rumanian Ion Tiriac learned that
he vlas being repired to qualify
in the singles for the Embassy
indoor championships at Wembley.
He indicated that he was not pre-
pared to do so and scratched not
only from that event but from
the doubles.

Britain’s junior champion
Christopher Mottram was put in
his Monies place. The hole in the
doubles in partnership with Hie
Nastase was aiven to the South
African Cliff Drysdale.
One will sympathise with a

player of Trriac’s stature,
measured nnlv the other day by
participating in the Challenge
Round of the Davis Cup. and the
indignity of being made * quali-
fier but with the championship
singles restricted to 24 the line
had to be finely drawn. There
are some good players in the
qualifying rounds this year.

Obvious answer
Jf Tiriac chooses not to make

the obvious answer to such judg-
ment through and winning that is
his personal choice. Another
aspect oF the meeting next week,
the successor of the old British
covered court championships, is
open to stronger comment.
At the behest of B B C television

the men's doubles final will be
staged on Wednesday evening. T
cannot recall a tournament with
so brief an interval between the
start of an event and its finish.

It almost certainly means four
(founds of doubles in three days,
for the eventual finalists, quite
apart from what ever matches
they have to play In the singles.
This is tight scheduling and a
distortion of the normal pattern
MEN’S SINGLES.—1st Rd.: J.Fewer W F. A. Warboys 7-6. 7-fi: S.

Matthew* ht J. XT. Lhvd 6-2. 1 -6 . 6-5;
P- Barthes (France) bt J. G. Cliftml
6-4, 6-8: G. laKrltk (Wales) bt G. A.
Lawson (S. Africa) 6-0. 6-5.

2nd Rd.: G. Garni (France) bt K.'
Bergers IS. AfrlaH 6-3. 6-3.
WOMEN ? SINGLES. 1st' Rd. : MJm

F. E. Truman bt Mil* S. Mapplln 6-0.
6-3: Mhs J. A. Faytrr M Mr* C. A.
Lawson (S. Africa) 6-0. 6-1.

New Zealand Amateur Golf

Bonallack finishes

close second

MICHAEL BONALLACK, of Britain, was beaten by
one stroke in the New Zealand centennial invita-

tion amateur golf tournament in Auckland, New

Sl
air

Michael Bonallack, pipped by one stroke in the New
tournament in Auckland yesterday.

Zealand invitation

Golf Commentary Bv LEONARD CRAWLEY

The way to get off the hook

OUTWIT,
M« „ .....
main M A. .Altar fUS.) 3-S. slaT _M.Mi J- Newwmhe (Australia) bt
1. Moreno 6-4. 4-6. 6-3.

TMENT (Bsnwkms).—

JjJgJ
_1«_TW.: M. Mi

/"’LUB golfers of all cate-
^ gories will have been
lost in admiration for Gary
Player's fourth victory in
the recent Piccadilly World
Match Play Championship
at Wentworth.

He is the only golfer to have
participated in all eight of
these championships to date,
for each of which eight of the
best golfers in the world have
been imi ted.

It is also significant that seven
of them have been won by the
Big Three—four by Flayer, two
by Arnold Palmer and one by
.lark Nick laus. who ha< also
taken part in three finals—leav-
ing Bob Charles as the solitary
winner outside this triumvirate.

Flayer’s last victory was un-
questionably his greatest. For he
won. fighting a hook in each
round nntR, after infinite
patience and practice morning,
noon and into darkness, he found
the cure.

What will have surprised most
people is that Due of bis calibre
should suffer from such an
ordinary malady that is common-
place among handicap golfers.

Mechanics of swing

T have always maintained that
provided one understands the
mechanics of the golf swing, based
on a sound grip of the dub, there
is no such thing as a hook.

Variations of sound grins are
based on the back of the left
hand square on the target and

Ihe palm of the right hand square
and farina the target.

Jt matters not whether the
hands are what is known as two-
fisted on the shaft, interlocking
'i.e.. with small finger of the right
hand interlocked with the first

finger of the lefts, or over-lapping
iLfk, the Vardon grip, with the
small finger of the right hand
overlapping tbe first finger of the
left).

What is crucial is that the hands
are placed on the shaft at the
correct angle— that Is to say with
the hack of the left and the palm
of the right square to the target
with the palms of the hands
facing each other.

Face of club head
What does matter is that the

striker should realise that what-
ever the right hand does in the
strThine period—shall we sav.
some ifiin to 2ft on either side of
the ball—is at once reflected in

the face of the club head.

Thus, if at this period in the
swing the right hand is pronat-
ing or rolling over, the blade nF
the clnb will follow suit and im-
part a right to left sprn on tbe
oall causing a book.

If the calm of the right hnntl,
supported by the back of the left,

is Kept square on the target,
through tbe striking period for a
minimum of 12in, the blade of
the club will respond accordingly
to an even greater depth and a
honk is mechanically and physi-
cally impossible.

Watching Player on tbe golf
course and on television, it struck
me he was standing unusually
far from the ball for him
He also wanted reminding that

with his hands gripping the club—as always—in com bank fashion,
he only required depth of stroke
in the vital .striking period, keep-
ing tbe palm of the right hand
square on Ihe target so that the
base of his driver should travel
square and right through the ball.

It would have been quite wrong
for him. in my judgment, lo allow
his right h.ind Id climb and ride
over his left to rompeosute his
hook, for it would have weakened
his control in the right hand.

Zealand, yesterday, reports

Reuter.

The winner was Gary
Cowun of Canada, the reign-

ing United Slates amateur
champiun, who had rounds of

70 and 71 fur a on c-un dcr-par
total of 141.

Afit*r I'.oRall.irk on 142 was
Ihc New Zealander (ieuff Clarke.
Mriiaiifs Rodney rosier and
Ihe Au-sl r<tltan Terry Gale re-

turned M3. Gale had led the
field at half-way with 69.

The event pieredps the Com-
mnnnn.ilth amateur team rhitm-
pioitehip. which begins in Auck-
land lorlav. v ilh Britain merlins
Canada and New Zealand facing
Australia.

Yeslerdav Cow .in pl.ii’cd with
Bonallack and the New Zealand
veteran Stuart Jones, and the
Canadian rcgularh ouTrii u\«* them
by up to 20 yards. But his putting
let him down until the final two
holes.

When he found his tiiui<b he
rolled in a «evrn-foot putt For a
birdie ai the 3.»lh and holed trom
iSft a I Ihc aB:h.

Bonallack covered the first 18
holes in a one-over par 72 hut
improicd with a 70 for the .second
round.

FINAL LEADERS

141—

c. Laos tCniMilai to. 71.
142

—

M. Iliraa

n

H k U..H.I 12. 70.
143

—

T, Galr smialni os. ,4; R.FMfr IG.8.1 70. 73: G. Clarke
71. 12.

144

—

It. Hum)
1*S—6. Jaws ;

13. 69.
i. ;.V P. MwuJkik 76.

68.

BRITAIN'S DRAW TODAY
M. I .-IT A M. kunri

i V Ikekhu-ft a K. AlPirindT. M.
H.<n.iliii ( A 11. taiiMirt \ fi. Hnnmii.n A
II. Sii.i-rDNii. L'. f.irrn A (.. MmuireuM
i «». I - iinn a It. Kiiitnirnh.

MNf.l FA. — Kina \ HuiiiiHihI.
Mrti.ir..ii«i i I’.m-n. Tv—JT \ Rfi.h—rah,
sitMrt ( XV r-l.irV . Iirm « Aleianrirt.
tiimullaik i Mltrrbrra.

PRIZE MONEY UP
Two new

_
sponsored tourna-

ments. rarrying prf?r mnnev nf
between £3.3)0 and £11.100, will be
added to the Australian golf cir-
cuit next year, reports Reuter
I rum Melbourne.

CHAMPAGNE
FOR MRS
WIGGETT

By FRED TOMLINSON
31 RS J. E. WIGGETT,

wife of the profes-
sional at Kings Norton, near
Birmingham, yesterday won
the second round »r the
Pro-Am golf tournament .it

the Torquay Palace Hotel,
in partnership wilh H. M.
MarDonald. the Droitwith
professional.
Thov holed the shorl course,

on which the professional cham-
pionship begins today, in a net
51. three under par. Mrs Wig-
gelt. allowance five strokes,
won a magnum nf champagne
.is the lowest-scaring amateur in

the Pro-Am. partnership, with
52 and 51.

U. W. Wright (2) ami Sid
Mnul.ind were runnerc-up yester-
day nn 52, with A. F.. Booth i5>
and F., n. Lexter third on 55.

2 Nit l)\V SCORES iiunl'-u" Br I.
Milii ,ln4r ..link, mim p.>: SI—Mr* 1. I.,
tltnaMI i .I i A >1. M. MwIXimM ilton’.

. M. h . 52—n. W. MriulM .21 a s.
I
M<hi‘m4 ni-m-.rii-n-hir' >. S3— 4. E.
Itonlta Cii A E. R. Lrmr IS.Ibii'M.
54 S. Oart til >4i K %. Sulim irvrtTi;
Mi. P. Padfllwm >21 A R, M.lnMim
> kid.l. rmin-.rn; Mr. P*rr» Mint ibi ft
K. W. D*ib iGimJwiHNl),

Cary Player, driving off during the recent Piccadilly

tournament at Wentworth.

REECE’S DOUBLE
Martvn Reece, the Harborne

professional, relumed a four-
under-par net 6R with each nr
his partners. Terry Wilkinson
and Colin Homer, to record a
double win in the Birmingham &
Counties’ PGA Bettcr-B.ill
Alliance at Moor Hall yesterday,
[.railing si ores:
66 Haitmrar iM. I*. Rmr ft J. T.
niH.iiMia. 1 l>K llrfrlwrar illmv ft I .
Ilmiiif 41. 67—Itrav Dnnl II. RIkhIi*.
4 It. r'"tH-rl 61: hmllHBffli ill. I'l.Mbm
ft W. Itminan 111. 6S—Mmmuon iM. J.M.«nu 4 I. Mrlh.aouqh- 1VU RnfKii
Hand lit. K, Rriinr ft l». itrllUn 7i:
llnbiu Hnatf iHr.Ulv ft It. Jrlffii. 61.6^—Nunfiilm iSkirrlll ft \V. Lrn 7»:
Ijillmot Pfc, II.. 4. Smith ft IG-iuUrv
11): IM—rli-y IF. E. Miller ft J. M.
I<M*U HI.
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Yachting

St

HOLDERS
RELY ON
TACTICS

By DAVID THORPE
THE RYA Little Ship

tram championship
nrars its grand tinale a
week this weekend at Der-
went Reservoir, where Ihe
be.sL bailing rlub tram of
the year will be decided.
IVliNsluMi* Fern SC. the title-

holders. .lie consult1 red likcjx to
rrl.iiii llieir Prince Philip Tmphv.
won last veur from West Ktrhv
S C. the lii <t hnlrtei s.

Past SIS join! national cham-
pion Mike Arnold, David While
and Firrllv sailor Km Tuinarre
again Miit inr l ho Fplivctnuo club,
whose stu*n?fh tio^ in ronrenrrJ-
tion on !«‘.im imi iiik 1-iitic.s.

Individual .skill is no -uhsNture
for thi*^ 111.111111*111*1 »%. open to a
train with .in uniler-t.indins of
joint Iditiis. .md FelnsloMr
I i itj’s \\«*ll-si liiiuli-il trio wll
take a lot of iM-atiug.

268 clubs entered
Sump 520 tr.iuis lift enlrr—

d

hy 2158 (tubs in this si-.ir's -ptipv.
Since Mili-lil ulrs .ire .liimrd
several thousand sailois hasp
iilre.iilv takrn |*.n f in the pirnt,
uhuh is nnn i!t.miu: In a In,*
.is the 12 nrr.t hu.iiisis a ho «'i|
i .it i* at Derwent are > hn«rn
A smaller hut i.iluahle team

Mi'nl h.i« leirntlv l«rrn < om lud--*
If.imhli* P.iirr ST won tin- C.V'0
first pi i«- in the larw.urt Ti*i.'
fTiampionshi|i. amtprt at rnrii'r.
aginu krrlhu.ii s.iilinu. IIR5C
hope to usr Ihe piiTPmnnpv (nr
n kert-honl hoist.

They heat tlir tins at C.l* dp YH
in this month's final, sailed in
Snlincv. Civile winnins £2Vt lo-
wards rltih keel-hnal lanlitie;.

Cntf

WIGDALL HOLDS
OFF CHAMPIONS
By MAURICE WflOPBINE
Alnn Wigrinll, nf Sandmonr.

nnd F.lrahoth Prire-Fisher. rh»
former British champion and
Curtis Cup player, nf Hunkier
Common, won the Central Eng-
land open mixed foursomes at

WoodhnII Spa, Lines, yesterda'

.

Tn the 18-hnlc final they nlaved
consistent par polf tn bent last

year’s winners. Inn Mrwev >Man-
rhesterl and Kathryn Phillips
fBradford! by four and three.

Their third handicap stroke
enabled Wlgdall and hi« partner
to become four up a( the loth,
and they halved the next two
holes for the match.

Mrml-nBala: \. nimkilt iSnnrfimwvi
ft Mi* r. rvir-rr^iT (Kankin c.inimesr
hi r. ft O. Wniid ilrlnhinn Snn»'.<l
5 ft S. I. Mnvry iM.inrhr-Trrl A \|ln
k. puniiBM iRruainnii hf t. ft f. reih»»-
\N ut-nn lT»nilr(ili|fi 5 ft 4. Fowl: WM4
ft Mr, Prlrr-rWiT 111 Ml»*J A Mill
romps. 4 ft 5.

TODAY’S

ELEVfSION

3.C. 1

or Channels 22, 26, 31. 33,

] , 44,«, 48, 5fl. M, 55. SI, SB

H.m., For Schools & Col-
leges (part colour);

r
£5-12.50, Nai Zlndagi,

:>iya Jeevan, rpt.

5, Disc a Dawn. 15W,
umpton. XA5-US3. News.

; For Schools & Col-

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE

_
Four of tbe most famous words ever uttered in the English language bring

Episode 5 of;

T

he Search For The Nile (BB C-2,'9JJ0 p.m.) to its diraax. Stanley
presumed right; it was the missing Dr Livingstone, ana together they consolidated
tbe quest for the Nile’s source. By a happy coincidence, the programme almost
coincides with the centenary of the historic meeting, on Nov. 3, 1871.

Consumers will need no persuading that they need a champion to fight fortbeir
interests. Whether they need an American champion, and whelher they need

! explored in Man Alive (B B C-2, 8.10 p.m.), the
The second, a lengthy interview with Nader,

|
ji leges*.

,—PIay School. 4.40. Jack*
anory. L5S, Singing,

nging Tree (German
rial*, rpt

I—Screen Test (quiz). 5.44,

Magic Roundabout 5-50,

ews.

Nationwide*; Your Region
omght*. 6-50, Tom te

erry-

Owen MD. 7.25, Star Trek.

Softly:

Raiph Nader, is another matter, to bejixplored in Man Alive (B B C-2, 8.10 p.m.), the
first of three special programmes.
scourge of faithless manufacturers, is on Friday, and the"third next Wednesday.

William Mervyn, portly impersonator of tycoons and bishops, is the star of a
new Thames children’s senes, Tottering Towers (ITV, 5.20 pjn.). He is an impover-
ished Duke beset by creditors, crooks, and the Family ghost Teenagers come to his

rescue but I fancy there will be some adults watching as well

Sports fans will welcome the return of Sportsnight With Coleman (B B C-L
9.30 p.m.) after the summer recess. For non-sports fans, there’s A Family At War
(I TV, 9 p-m.).

TaskQ—Softly,
Force.

News. 9.30, Sportsnight
with (David) Coleman

—

how-jumping; European
occer; Championship
lOxing.

—34 Honrs.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, GO, BL

tfl ajn.-Il-55, & 1.40-3.15,

London. 855, Horo-
scope. 3-40, Women Today.
4.10. The Ghost & "Mrs.

Muir. 4.40. Enchanted House.

4J5. Skippy- 5.K, Tottering

Towers (comedy senes).

* -ur t , . . e cn—News. 6, Today, with
(h^featier; (not London) poIic«> Five.. 6.35, Cross-

IX0WSRegional
eather.

p.im, Heddiw. 7J5, Gregy-
nog. 7.40-8.10, Maes a

)r. 11.33, Weather.

S.C. 2
”

(-UL-IL35, Play SchooL

-7, Open University

—

Arts*.

-Places for People (survey
if developments in the
It environment). 7.20,

vs.

mts Remembered. 8-10,

n Alive—The Case for a
tish (Ralph) Nader, port

Police Five. 6.35, Cross-

roads. - 7. Sky’s the Limit.

7.30, Coronation Street 8.

Jason King. 9-10.3®. London.
10jo. Curtain Up on Bu*m-
ingbam's new repertory

theatre. 11, Wrestling;
Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1A OH ajn.-llJ5, & L40,
,U-4W Schools (part colour i.

252, Sandown Racing (2^»
—recdg, 3A 3.40 races I. 8J5,
Houseparb1

. 4-5, Calendar
News. LlO, Wome
4.40, Rupert Bear.
London.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/Wales

:

As Gen. Service except

—

250 pjn.-41a, Hamdden. 6.1-

6J5, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23, 25, 41

-in a-m.-lL55, & L4«,
Schools (part colour).

2^2-3.50, Sandown Raring
(230—recdg, 53. 3.40 rarest.

355, Gus Honeybnn. 45,
Lancelot Link. 4i0. Re-

' News; Tea. Breakgional News;
435* Lift Off.

Women ^day.

c ic—Tottering Towers (com-

edy series). 530, News.
8. Westward Diary*. 635,
Crossroads. 7, You Name
It*. 730. Coronation Street
8, Jason Hint. 9-11.44. Lon-
don. 1134, Regional News.
11.48, Faith for Life:

Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 A 66

Stranger—Cottage on
itifi; Derek A Jeanoie
aye. 9.30, The Search
Nile, part o. _ _—«pain Is Different, part ®p?" f rhannel iB

2 — The Magnificent Colour Channel 08

remen. rpt. 1030, News. — --”=s

Line-np: Paul Ehrlich
inpv-

in 70 ajn--1135, & L403.15.
lU.ftU Londoa. gjg. Horo-
scope. 3.40, .Women Today,

v-oauener. —“ 4.10, Houseparty. 433. Peer
730, Coronation Street. S, Gynt ^ Arabia 430, Cross-

The_ FJ5.L _ roads. 435-6, London.

C Calendar. 630. University
" Challenge. 7, Jokers Wild.

1030, The Trouble with You.
Lilian (comedy), rpt*. 11,

Wrestling. lU5, Weather.

ology.

t colour

10.20

— LONDON

-WU.M, & 1,40,
Schools (part colour),
andown Raring f23b—
frdg, ft 53 races!.
,

Sy fc|l«r Tennis, rpt,

JO. Pauius. 335, Buts Li-
drama)*.

Channel 23

"MUi,

amu-1135, & 1.40.

Schools (part colour).

2.30, Sandown Raring (230,

5.5. 3.40 races). 330, World
in Action, rpt. 4-15. News;
Peyton Place. 4.40, Pinky &
Perky. 436, Lift Off.

5
ie—Tottering Towers' (com-

edv series). 630, News.edy series). 530, News,

fi, Newsday. 6-15. "piis Is

Your Right/ 630, From a
Biid's Eye View. 7, The Odd
Couple. T30, Coronation

Street. 8, Jason Jung. 9-16-3®*

London. 1030. The Comed-

uinuiai. idiis. rpt. 11-12, London.

’ea Break. 435, Lift Off. HTV General Service (Wales

& West)
ottering Towers (com- Colour Channels 41 & 61

. c£firies * : William *. im
53fl“NewL

egg * Tom Schools (part colour).

232. Sandown Raang 'loO,

3.5. 5.40 races). 3.a0, You &
Your Child*. 4-15, Tinker-

taiament, 430< Crossroads.

433, Lift Off. 530, Tottering

Towers (comedy series),

n cn—News. S.1, Report West.
a,3U

6.15 Report Wales. 6*e0«

The Smith Family. .7, Jokers

Wild. 730. Coronation Street,

g. Hawaii Five-O. 9. A Fam-
'ilv at War. 10. News. 1030.

Bless This House Ccomcdyt,

rpt*. 11, WrcsOJng. 11.45,

Weather.

» -iSTVOa

6-35, Crossroads.

Smith Family. 730.
ition Street.

Saint, rpt

mily at War.

•s. 1030, Bless This
;e ( remedy), rpt*:
James. Diana 'raiup-

C—Day by Day; Crime Desk.

630. University Challenge.

7. Jokers Wild 730, Coroj
nation Street. 8. Theatre of

Stars.- 9-1L45. London. 11.45,

Regional " News 1135.

Weather; It’s All Yours

Channel fc. TV

1020 s-m.-ll.55, i 1-40,
IU,4U

Schools. 233330. San-

down Racing. 43, Lancelot
Link. 430. Puffin. 435. Tea
Break. 435, Lift Off. 5.15,

Tottering Towers (comedy
series)

C tU)—News. 6, Regional News
£ Weather. 6.10. Link

Up. 635, Crossroads. 7,

You Name It- 730, Corona-
tion Street. B, Jason King.

9-1 L40, London. 11.40,

Epilogue; French News:
Weather.

:siiooal
What

WresLling.
the Papers

:ts of Faith.
HTV West, Colour Channel 61:

As Gen. Service except—
• 6.1 p-m.-6.j5, Report West

Angfia TV
Colour Chaimels *4, 25, 41. 59

111 19 a.m.-1135, & 138,
,U ' ,D Schools i part colour).

232-330, Sandown Raring
12.50—recdg, 33, 5.40 races).

4; The Ghost & Mrs. Muir.

435, Regional News*. 430.

Romper Room. 4.95, Lift Off.

BIS Tottering Towers (com-
“ edy series). 530, News,

fi. About Anglia, with Mid-’

week Mail. 635, Crossroads.

7. The Odd Couple. . 730.

Coronation Street. 8, Man-
nix. 9-11-45, London. 11.45.

Reflection.

Not colour

RADIO 1 iS47m)

5 30 a-m-» News, WcaLher;
Breakfast Special (6 &

630, News). 7, To ay Black-
burn i730 & 830, News).
9, Jimmy Young (930 8c

1030, News). 11, Dave Lee
Travis (1130 & 1230, News).

1—Johnnie Walker (130 Sc
1 230. News). .2. News; Terry
Wogan (330. 4, 430, News).
5, What’s New : Noel Ed-
monds (530, News). 6-lt, As
Radio 2. 10, Sounds of the
70s: John Peel (11, News).
12-23, As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500m)

5 M am., News, Weather;
Breakfast Special (6.

630—VHF, 7. 730,. 8.. Neivs;

837, Raring bulletin). 83a,
Pause for Thought. 9, News;
Pete Murray (10.- News;
1035, Showpiece). 1L News;
Story. 1L15, Waggoners’
Walk, rpt- M30. Tony
Brandon (12 & 1. News; L15,
Showpiece).

0—News; Woman’s Hour. S,

News; Terry Wogan (330 &
4. News). 4-15, Waggoners’
Walk. 430, News; Sports
Desk. 434, Sam Costa (5 Sc

530, News; 5.15, Showpiece).
6, News; Album Time 1630,
News). 630, Sporbs Desk.
7, News; After Seven—Alan
Freeman.

fl—News; This Is LivingJlcora-

edy). 830, The Organist
Entertains. 9, Dorita y Pepe.
930. Humphrey Lyttelton.
110-IB—VHF, As Radio 1.)

10, News; Late Night Ektra
(10.15, Sports Desk; 11,

News). 12, News. 123,
Night Ride (I, News). 223,
News.

RADIO S (464, IMm)
7 i.m.. News, Weather; Morn-
ing Concert, reeds (St. 8,

News; Your Midweek Choice,

reeds I Si. 9. News; This

Week's Composer—Stravin-

sky (S). 9.45. Organ Recital.

10,25. N. Ireland Orch. 11,

Berio rcodg (Si

10—19th-century Piano Can-

certos—Thfllberg, Tausig,

Busoni. Moscheles (Si. 1.

News; Presented Recital

(series): Robert Simpson on
Beethoven (SI. 2. Moiart,
Ravel, Vaughan Williams:
BBC Training Orch, with
'West of England Chorus &
Harry Danks (viola). 3,

Chamber Music,

ft—Choral Evensong from SL
n

Gabriel’s Church, Crickfe-

wood. 4.45. The Young Idea,

reeds. 5.45. Jarr. Tcwiay (SI.

6.15, Concert Calendar (S).

635. Programme New?;
Stock Market Report. • 630,

Art Galleries
OPERA AMD BALLET

TIIIMV
COUSFl'M. S.iUI>T'« WrllN WtRA

Ton Is til ft Sal. al 6.30

LOHENGRIN
"VKimDr ft ilRunalinil) qtltndld 1

T«mi6fT«w ft -lui», IICM ai 7.30
IOLANTHE"V woimI a |irrfiiriiMiKT jroo could

wi«h to hrar ibia -idp «rf Ar'ntly ”
Fri. ft Wrrt. nr*i ni , .50

CAVALLERL4 RUSTICANA
ANO PAGLIACCI

’* Fnanmiuili rclrp-liiiig
Itow Office Trt. : 8V*j 3161.

COVKNT GARDEN KOVM. BALLS?
Thor, ft Frl. al 7.3Q. H.incr« al

GaUicriag. The Xllr t-r Spring
Sal. ai 2.15

.LA FILLE MAL GARDEE
wilh Jrnnrr. Blair. .A lew
avnlhible Sal. Alallnrr to pcrum-tl
appllran ta. 1260 T066 . J

COVBNT CARDEN KOVAL OPERA*
Tonlalic ft Mno. neat al 7. Atria
SflL ft Tin-, oi-il 7.30, Fidel lo

Ocl. 20 al 7.30

FALST.AFF
Robson. Vanyltuii. R.-uiik. R. Dtviw
Clowtp, Kon-Junoi. 12ml. : Crccaiu
A few wills avuilulihr CKr. 29 >u
personal a np llion is. 1240 1066.1
SADLER'S WELLS THEATTtE. Rnw-
l>MT Av«-. IS37 1672.1 Itah week
HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY
Tunlghl ft Fri. 7.50 SUSANNA.
Thar, ft Sat. 7.30 O'rrONta-

Ocl. 25-50. lit. SAI.I Flammed Co.

CONCERTS

ROYAL FESTIVAL 1»AL1„ i01-Q»y
3191.) Too ig In al 5-55. union
Kit Hal: ALLAN IVU1K5. UaUt-

_UbMI. IhikrU: 30p.
ItOYAL FESTIVAL LIALL TOBkM IL
LONDON MO/AIIT FLAT LRS.
Marry Birch. Michaol Koll.
Bnihowa: Plano Concerto No. 5.
Moran : Concert Rondo. K.3S2.
Hariln: SyrnrHumy Nn, 1 03 ( Lirura
RisllJ.

THEATRES

7611. tvsi. 7.30
3.0. Sul. at 4.0

SHOW BOAT
wilh thr liuimirlal Si,a«* of
KERN ft HAMMtRSTtlN.

AMBASSADORS. „ 01-836^ 1171
Eyb». B. Tunc 2.45. Sal#. 5 ft 8

ACATIIA CH TUBTI F-S
THE MOUSETRAP

19th BRKA!IITAK1NG_YEAR!_
AFOLLOl* 1457 2665.) F.vntintu 8.D

Frl. ft bal. 5.30 ft H.3D
JF WE »ru A BFI-rtR PI.AV THIS

YEAR WL'LL BK IIWKY.* - Ola#.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
bv PL'I'I'K NXCIIOLS.

CAM BillDGIL E.-»b Of)5b. Kvrnlnv 8
Sul. 6.0 ft MO. Mou TOiiis, 3.0
Ralph HlCIIAIlllMIN ,1 ill UIJ1NLTI'

WEST OF SUEZ
by JOHN IVSIUlltNU.

COMEDY 930 2578 8.15 S 6. 8.40W 2.SD RihI whw. Ilwrlm TlMlwU
Gay SilMlrliH) Rhlioiil Oilruua
In Grral Yi-ar. Trrmr, rrisliy'B
THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING . CUMLIlY

I ITT OF ALL TIMM
CRITERION;' 1950 3216.) Mriil. IS

Frl. Hi 8. Sain. 5.15 ft 8.30

ALAN BAXES in BUTLEY
hr EirtMiit Gray. Dir. : Harold Pinter.
"BRILLIANT PLAY'—ONE OF THE
DELIGHTS Of THE YEAR.** E. 91,

orury'lane. ~KM SlOB
Eva*. 7.50. W«l ft Sat. 2.30

A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCI-'

on ttr lllr of JOHANN ffIIIAHSS.
'HtKIfit.Y KNJUY ABI l'.” S. Ghim

RED. 1'RICI. MAT. lOllAY 2.BU.

IMK-IIRSS. S3* 8243. E\9*. 8.50
In. Sal. 6.15 ft 8.50

"The Dirtiest Show in Town”
-•IT'S- 'I II I IS.. IT IS." The bun.MAKIK -OH | CM CHITA I ' SUM
LIKL -IJTILL VUIMI.N' ft ITS
IfHNNII'H TUAN BUI II." N.I.liu*

r>HKK ok YORK'S. 836 5122
Lvt. 8. Sal*, a ft 8.30. Till Hct. 50

MIC(TEAL MAC LIAMMOIR
In IM.klNli Alum I YI.AIS.

"A hraviiro pirtinmance . . .
rush

in thr 1 Mikr nf YnrL'*." 'Ilmr*.

IOHTHM.. 83b 2238. Lv*. 8.0
'I hur. 2.4b. Sal*. 5.50. B.AO

l. 1 R ALU JIAIO-LH in LUANLIb
UUKIIItllK.F'W Uirlllrr liuiiiiph

SUDDENLY AT HOME
' IIHsr-ltAlt I'LM \MIII

INI.il NIUUb MUWHLR FLU I
.' U.T.

CAItlCICk 836 4601. tvs. 8. Sal*.
5.45. 8.50. Wrris ired pricr^i 2.45

Brian RLK Alfred MARKS
In pur«iill »il tar>lisiirth> birrit.' S.Mt' MONT JUST LIE 1 HERE,Ml SOXI LTIIINL. !

**

A niilr-siilillinn SM AAII-IIIT *—B BC
GLOKK. 431 154U. tvmlnqs 7.30

AI^4N DADEL as KEAN
A ri>Binl> b) Jran Paul hailrr.

IliUituiii*. iiiiiiiiIi. nttiug smut Inn. Bk

II Al XIARKPl'. 930 9832- Csns. 8.0
- Vials. Wish. 2.50. Sal. 5.0. 8.15
ai.ic GinNNiss jijftjax rrktt

Father
LH.

m. tt ftlAJUSrY-S. »3U 6UU6
l.viuw, , ,511, Wnl. ft Nil 2.50
KKKI. DAUniKUX

IIOIYANII ft IIXNIII.LL
In a Nit* Sin-ii^l

AMBASSADOR

A Vnyage Round My
I.> JOHN MUR'I IMF

Uve nn-rht 01 only wlira irirplionlng
IlM OLTI&JDE LONDON

IA HIC. 437 5686- 8.U. Suls. 5.30
*8.all. Mji. Wril. 3.0 iirrinvi.-tl price*

Klffil. RT MtIKLLV
Mary MII.I.UI A Jan IIOI.IITN
liow The Other Half Iftvn

Ihr Ni-iV riuuHii by ALm Ayrkhtium.
IlM- aullior (< •'Krlallrrly Spnikliw.'*
VFKY. VkRY MINNA . filamldiil.
NO«,_ii«Li

-i;s.»i.i.oNn v laki
MAYFAIR. 629 3036. Fvns. 8.15
Sals. 0.15 ft 3.4.‘i. uroili.n col t
IN BFHI drill I OV <>F FI IF. \UK

I'vmiuu Si.siul.iid Aivurd

THE Pmr^NTlIROPLST
bv Cbiisluplwi llJiuplnii. Ihsi iilay
nr _lbr_»rar. Flaj- ft KI.ivrrs_An.aid.

MI'llM MU 24 S 7 656 Host 248 2255
Last 2 wa-i-hr. 3.0. Mat. 771.. Sal. 5

OTHEJULO
THE NATIONAL THEATRE''

Nl.W THI.ATKL. 836 5818. F.vs.

7.30. Thur. ft Sat. 3. uulll Mon.
AMPHITRYON 38

*• Clirlsiaijriii-r I'liiuiuiri—uu -iilur uf
niasnasi- Ffi-u-nN.’" -- Grtiililllir
Mi i.naii—iiie arulih .it b-r cariv-r.*"
On. 26 tu Not. 2: IIINIIIN'S
Ul AMI. *'A liiunaula fur Llimlfidi, r
riuuuurr."
IFI.D \IC. 928 7616. I .ms. 7.30
Mai. Ttian. ft b.il. 2.15. I 'mil Mui.
MERCHANT OF VENICE
UuirlHi tlDvirr . . . . a not-

fuiiiuiiu ul sinuuiua lu.miiiiuifi .

"
Juan I'hiwruiiK ... a bradipul

pr, iiMiiuiui r.
ml. 26 N. Nn*. 2! THF. CAPTAIN

KiM'l NICK. - J**ul Sen Drill—

a

lrisiii-iiii.iiis iimiiIc iH-rliirniaiicr."
ItisliHud iirui< MaL. 'Jliupi.

_ Shsils avJilablr. IbMik now.
OI*CM sru'i:. S80 4970 IMrnihl-rsI

Youn mixiBu; suivant
Mrfbuiaq.all ft hb wurlw
Lunclilliiu- 1.15 la Frl.

FALACE- ”437 0834. 2nd YF.AK
Eves. 8.0. rn. ft Sal. 5.50 ft 8.50

DANNY LA SUE
AT Till? PALACE

vnm KOY HUUD.
PALLADIUM.' 457" 7375. NlilliUy

6.15 anil B.45. Mai. Sat. 2.40

CLIFF RICHARD SHOW
with HANK MARVIN

.Inm WHICH ft John FAKKaR
Sprriul t.ui-4 Slar IIOKA UKVAN
Nnv I fur 2 Wrtrt V M. IMKINICAN
N«v ]6 (nr 4 ula Jjl.ri OTONNIIR
IIit. 21 CINHI lt U.L A. lluuL IMW.

PUOHNIX. 836 Bull. Ii4*. 8.0
Frl.. sal. 5. 1 i iJ.'iia-il-dUi ft 8.5u

4iu UlU Ol I.ONltUN r.

LUNt.FS I III INM Vt; Ml'Slf AJL

CANTERBURY TALES
HAI-JISI-. 8 Ml HI l.s-l. MUSI 1.00,
HLARTHJ ft l.fXJU-ltllMOUKLD
SHOW IN LON I M IN. S. 'IJOH-a

1.3U0 1*6.10 . OC..I.

PirCAllll.LV . «57 4 506. Let 2 wlft
*l.\s. 7,45. Writs, s.ii 2.30. JHUY
FAN FI I I MAIU.AKtl IlftACK

VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
by KnUirl Hull ssilh MARK till.NAM
PKINCfc OF IVALLS. *30 UbCI. 8.
HI. ft Sal 6.10. 8.45. Hiiurn m
ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
I NEVER a I Ot'l’l II L MIC KING. EN
OUEEN'S. 754 1166 LveninBa 8.0
sal 5,30 8.50. Mai. Thnrm. 5.0

KENNETH MORE
in ci.rriM. ors

by Ni.AN m nnii.it.
"Mr MuKl. iiivi^ ihr prrlnraiaoM
of lii* lllr.**—FiiuHiiai l Itnrs.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

AI.DWVl U. 836 6404
Jn»cr*p

EX1IJSS
ITohhiIiI ToiIhii r..»» 7.50. Oct . 28.
20. .ill niftri: I Mir,.*«•« THE MAN
OF Mulll! 1 I II. l.aV. Sal. 2. 30 ft

< .30. Nin. 4. Si: \ MIUSUMMCK
NII.III--N IMtl.LM 1 Mihm. lurs 1.50
Oil- 27 Blfti all srols si 1 Id

I'lUlri'a (>l|) mtl5> iNm. 6 min:
Corky's IJNLMII.K |Nm. 8. 9

—

Wfl-.K

THE n.ACT IMn Rd.. Tkislan.
387 UU.'.I. Tuiimbl 7.50

Hubert MnulNuuirry's

SUBJECT TO FITS
All lukris sup 1 plus | Qp noa-
mrnMirra KM.* ft Hw l lubsL

KOUNIMIOIIKF. 267 2 rV«4. I vs.'
*1111 Oci. 30. 1j* "Ibrali* 4s Soldi

17 8 9
_1'4 rmnlpthmiry r\-iu."*—Gdn.
KOY Al.' COHItT.

"

'730 1745
LvmiiHis 7. .70. Sal. 2.0
II AltkY ANURl.YY*, In
LIIWMIli HUNirS

LEAK

Af* ADI*61V ONE. .437. 298L U0«
Bnnarl's llllSl ANA lAl.

_2.0. 4.10. 6.25. 8.45. _

ACADmiY I WO. 437 5129. Bn
lYulrlbmi's Ihr Ualhnl nf JUt
*111.1. ltA>. 1.05. 3.50. 6. 8.55.05. 3. 50. 6

ACAOLMY I1IREK. 437 8819 Akira
kiiinsilHY sm.fi SAMURAI iXi
'Insbiri, Miinnr. 5.50. 8.25.

Study on 5 Wirdersehrn in

Aiuburg; 7. The Story of the

Pill ( V11F—Upon Univer-
sity).

7 3fl

—

Arts Commentary (criti-
/ *,,w

cal series)—Theatre. 8,

(series). 13J5, Weal her.

1—World at One. 1JJ0. The
Arrhers, rjtL 2.411, Listen
wilh Mother. 2, Schools. 9,

’’Sounds in the Sky** (l’etcr

. Ferguson play).
Bach’s St Matthew Passion, g—Damc Q,ira-portraft nf
reeds (SJ (K2a*9.19, The Wall ** Damn Clara Bult (1873-19311,
Game—talk: Prof. Idris n>L «Q, Story Time—“Vire
Parry). ll^O-llJa. News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHF
RADIO 4 (380, 206m)
C OK *jn.. News; Farming To- B“J?CWS *

.
*-15 - W“c

day. 6.45, Prayer for the (discussion) G.4S, The Ar-

Day. 6^0. Regional News; Dosk. 7^0,

Weather. 7, Today; . News. Down Vo«r Way, rpt.

7.40, Today’s Papers. 7.45* 815r~
ain Words or Less"

Thought for the Day. 7.50, “ (Clifford Biittrey play):
Regional News; Weather. 8, Derek Seaton. 9. Now Read
News; Today. 8.40. Today’s On. 9.40, The English Poets
Papers. MS. Parliament. from Chaucer lo Yeats, part

Q—NeYvs. 9.3, Living World, 4- SJ*. Wealher.
° rpt. 9.30, Schools (9NM0J. Ifl—World Tonight. 10.45.~ !_» ^ Pa'-liamenr. u. Book at

Versa " (scritill. 5. PM
(news mj^axine). 530, Re-
gional News; Weather.

Break for Musir). 10.15, Ser-

vice. 10.30, Srhools. 12,

Yon & Yours—Your Rights
& Responsibilities. 12*35.

Life* Is What Yer 'Make It

Bedtime. 11.15. Weather.
News. 1U1-1UK Market
Trends. 1IJB4148. Coastal
forecast,-

1IOYALTY. 405 8004. Midi.. Tnm..
lburK. ft h'rl. JI 8.0. YYnl. A BaL
al 6-15 ft 9.0 p.m. AtlnHv mil*

OH! CAI-CUTTA!AM Y/.INC ft YMI'SIMO." D-
Tilt

1 NI'IHIY IS slUN'NINn. 0.1*1
llltl Ylm AKlN«;i.Y' Bl'Yimi UL HT
SAVOY. 356 8UL1. 2-0. Sal. & 4 _W *5.30. 4Hi Y i'jr. Jni-niy HAWK
Muiu'l HWIOIV la YY. II. Ilt.iiir'a

Uii’jlrvl-i Vii* l .dn-Jv Sim

_ THE SECRETARY BIRD
Sll AKI’FSBlIHY . <S3b 65961
Mua-Tliui a. Fit Rji H.3U ft 8.40

41b BUAUTIPUI, YEAR
“ HAIR “

FVtv hnJ "nih dwihliki TiMiabt.

smn issit 1594). -Vvi* Huuoaor.
JiM-pIi O't'aaar in FhIct Irtuw'i
ril IP HOAI) YY IIDIIING. I traiaiM
7 ..,u. sal. S.b. Mai. Wed. 2.30.

SI M\liriN*S S56 1445 8.0 Kale.'
-S ft H.30 Mai YYnl. 2.4b (ml ptwia)
M.YKIIIS (jOllINf. JulFN F'KASFJC

SLEUTH
N.iW In S*4-i*id IhiiiliDp Year
*• U---I lu»- IMS." l.v*|. New*.

SillANO. 856 2660.' 8-0 (Thar. 3.0
niilmssl or Ire-. > s.iU- &4S ft 8.30
MiLiulfl I (awlura. Liiula IbwmM

aud tvel>u ljyr in

No Sex. Please—We’re British
IIYS'l I KIC.M I.Y HINNY
ill EATIIE UPKTAIKS. 730 2554

I vi-niKs 8-U in, M'ni.)
AC: IK. bv 1 1mltuiile_Wilium*. _

V \UHLVILLI., 856 Ylriua.’ LvH. 8.0
Mdl lilt*. 14.4.1. Sol. 5.0 ft 2.0
Mmra USIIK |,HIY HRliTUN
Ldik> -UuMKlit Teirnce A I lAANHLK

VNU Lb-.-lv L'H'H iNl'IUliC
lu LdV r. UVLir UltS KIMtkUAU.
•LAlH.iiTf It IIIT ol itar »ror. I
never siupptd lunbum." issiplr.

Vll.TUftIV PALACE-
'

'#i* "i317
. .Swim* 41 6.15 ft 8.45

010U OUU iiur. UruLr Hrndiu.lioa Of
uu. hi yc k \vn mu'ie

MINKTItKI. SHOW
MAGIC OP niK MINSTRELS
VYIIITIAJ.MJ,. *jio 669417765
1 III.' LLI.VUON 1 Ifl.ATM K OK

,
\i«n.T iiNinii.MNNii.NT

Yfoo*. Flit*., mm. A Fri. Bl 8.50
6 la ft 8 4.i. Nat, 1.50, 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
mmil I AM AS IIC Y LARI

YYY lYlHIUI'S. M6 3028. Mm. lo
I' 1 * “» 7.4S. Sals, 5 ft 8.15. Male.

"» a.45. iiirin kelk;hsve
y,JK\N M YIHII N in IlIHUlU
MIILir « veiy fine pLj." «?, Time*.

ABELARD St UELOSE'A V IVIII MINT!-ST II ETCHING
LXI'raIENCC." DmllT XBiosmpn.

VIC IbY Old Vlt*. 9^8 76 16
Tjn'nh'i TrirwriTpiv. 1-n. U<n. 8,0.

fl. II tVniiiitq tar GodAf. 4Qp.
TALK OF 1IIJ- TOWN. 01-75r5O5'in'll* *lr^j>nililhmrd. From 3.15

IHrisIri*. af Mt RnuTONIClIf'B THF. NKiirr A ul II
VINCE nil,L

AKIOIIIA I Jkinnn «..ru-s Ruud |5B0
9621. Mil' (HUM HA I I LE lA).
iriuiii srp. in i ms, 2.50. 8-0-

_Hklrir. LAST PAY
CAMLO-POI.Y Uxli.nl t ir 580 1744

"I Be Ullinulr trip 2601 . . -
A Kl'YI I UI>Y*<.|.1 ll'l. PlbB*.
2.10. 4.50. 7.40.

CARLTON. 930 3711. WILLARU
IM. Pluipx. 1.5. 3.0. 5.30. B.J.
Yl II. LAUD Mdl t* at 1 .20. 3.50.
6.25. U.U. Ldic ntauiw* III. ft taBl.

ll.IS_p.iu. _
CASINO ( INI.lt AM A. |457 68771

Si INC Ul NllllYY.AY* fUl. UdilN dl
5.50. 8.0. >dis. at 2JQ, 5.50.

_ 8.o0. buu._4.50. 8.0. Hoaluiblf.

CINIA.L.M A. Leuc. Su. 930 0651.'2
Y YNISlIINr. I’UlN 1" lA Al. ( ul.
ui>. I. 3. 5. 7. !». II p.m. sun.
Hum 5 p.m. 1.1 TILL I AUSS AMI
H*». IIXI.sY l\l. Udil) b. 5. 5.
7. 9. II p. ul. sniuU) lliiai 3.U.
riHM'l.l UN A CHAIN I.AAi.
Ikul> I . I S. .i.O.'i. !i.|l. b.u5. 8.PU
Ili-.iJ. bun. I nun 3.0b, sLiMMl.lt
IM '4-3 l.M. t.'ul, I Lully i. 2.55.
4.bS, 7. 9. II p.ui. bun. Iiuuu
2.., I II.UH.

CUM'MHIY. 17.34 5414.1 MnulY
rillluu x ”ANI1 NUVV IUII
M)MI 1 IIINI, ( UMPI.LI 1 I.Y
1111 I I.ULIN I ** UAAI. U.ul. Lilli.

_ piid»s. I..»0, 3. III. 5.40. U. 10

Lllll/UN, l iii/uu SI. 4119 3,
IPHidriHi OrilidluxT's 1 1ll. (UN

_ luHUIMlM, 2. 4.15. 6.3U. k.4a

DOYII.MON, lullHotmiu L'IhiH lid
I.NIII 9.iU'.:i. OI.IYLHI IUJ. b-p
pnim- 2.3UJ. 8.0. Hkblr. NUYY
Uwnkl.Yi.l IIMDI.UU uN 1111.Hum uin. urijiD Uu:. ioiu.

UtPIKL. |Ai>. Ml. 457 1254. HUVHI
Lrau's KY .IN S IIAUl.UIIK lAYl
Ul 2.25 ft I.UA. I Ale Ml. 11-50
P.UI. MMlX ItUUkablP.

UULVfIJI KO. TilLAY ML. (<U0
bl! 12.1 Mlkr NlrbuK. Jdck Nix uni
wu. U-uudtir Brign, Anlmr
LiriviLrl. Aun-Mdip^ri-i anil Julrx
Initn, CARNAL IxNUYY Ll.lil

'

i.M. i.'uluur. I.iujl. idiM«s. 11.45
B.iu., 1.55 p.m. • 3.5a p.m.. 6.10
Imu.. K-W p.m. bum. a.u5 p
6.10 p.ui.. 8..kU p.m. Ian sikin
J n. ft Sal. 11.15. Km- 1 Cireie
M-als may lie Iwiukrul in advance

ODEON, 1187 market. (950 87381
3771.1 lilt MUSIC LOVLKb
iM Mlrbdid Cbdaibrrlaiii, Ulrrta
Jditkvmft, brp. plus. Uklile. 2.0.
0.15 8.25, buu. 4.30. 8.0.
1-dlr ulliiH but. 11.45.

OALI.LRILS. a}.

OUFUN, Leirr-der Sk. 1930 61111
Wall Uhnrl'i Fiialuriluih prwMti
UllJkNnilS A UHIMIMSTICKS
(I !. A New MMP4I Mirxitdl.
blainus APgrld l«ud,ui>. IIbvhI
'I.wIIPujii. Krp. pruflx. Mu>. lu
>,. 2.5U. 8.0. Sal. 2.0, S.O.
H-!5._ auk_ 4.0. 8.0._ Buukalila.

UUl.O.N. Marble Arm. 1723 201 Ij

BUN 11 'lUtltOK IM. 1.5U, 4.45.
8. 15 Bkblu.

_

OlihUN. 61 Mania’s laar. (83b
(1691.1 Milu. Funaan'k BrOllani
l iHubdV 1AK1NI. Ol-l iXL ««!»-
UWX rdCh dk} at 2.0. 4.15. 6.30.
s.jU. flu. SaL ll.ja. Weekday
PUT.- 2-0. 3.40. 5.55. 8.1b. Nun.
IHuat. i.40._5.I»S. 8.15.

PARAMOUNT, Krgrni Slrm. 83S
6494. 14JVK STORY (AAL Proni.
2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40, UR Vika.

FAItlS-rUIXMAN. Sill Ku. 373
5898. Sdiinfit Ray'k DAYS AND
NIL I ITS IN 111b fOHLtrr (A).
3.50. 6.0. a 30.

riA/A, Kipml burnt. 930 8944
THE DLsbKTKK (AA'i. fruli-
3.45. 4.40. 6.45, 8.50.

riUNCk C-UAKLEN. Lnc. b'q. 437
Llbl. lad JVrrt.. lupuar Drlui-
uau-a Tilt: IUHCII lU Ml,
prrlx. 3.30_._6. 15. S.O. Hkblr.

KIALT41. 437 3488. WALKABOUT
lA-AL Jrnup Auullrr, Lucian Judin.
David Uiunptlll. Piuri. l.Ab. 3.45,
b-Ob.-S.qo. Lilr fal^l 1.15.

BilTC Leic. Sa. Joe rocker, mao
DOGS ft KNULJHHMLN (AL 2.0.

_ 4.10. 6.35. 8.40- LAST D.AVi
STUDIO ONE. Ox/ord Clr. 457
3300, aiaaift nriMae, Iluiuir Bibik.
nua. lao Hannm. FRIUIIT (M.
Pri>SV, 1.30. 3.40. 6.0. 8.20.

WARNER IIUNDKZVOUR, Eric. ~3n.
439 0791. TIIK lIF.Vll.k' (Si,
bl .PAK A I t Pl KHJK M ANCI-Ji.
Wludy.. 1.50, 3.50. 6.16, 8,40.
Leu- nfnw Krl. ft Sal.. 11 p.m.
Suuo. 3..>0, 5.50. 8.20. MO UNK
WILL IIL Al IM l l-l-hU API hR
fill. TJIAI S'I'ARTS. Niinnal
pricftk iJCl-l0 mii« buuSwMel.

W-ABNEK WEST ENI). CMC. Sq.
439 0791.- Janr Fimdii, Uonaiii
Suibrrland In KUII'li (X). PtuN,
1.25. 3.40. 6.05. 8.25. Laindimm Fri. ft Kal. 11 p.ui.

ART GALLERIES

CINEMAS
ABC 1 «

836. 8*61

.

ACKF.ltMAN'S. 3. Old uumd street.
W.l. AriOPHl tfthlblUuril Ud FINt
I.Nud.lSII ll-OHIINu: l-AINTINCS
Ueuimr Klulihu, J. F. nrrriun Snr.,
Hen Mardiaii. sir A. J. Munninq*.
fto. filh-30lb October. Dully JO.
5.50. Safurdays 10-1 p.m.

AKROBIIS.
ror
Oct

Alhermarle
£29 5224.

w",*SS8,*S2f* Morocco,
romigai ana Conin. Unui 30

. TtaU.v 1 0-5.50. Satn. 10-t.
GaUety. _NOW rt 33

bt-. riecadlUa. 01-

COLNAGBTS
14. Uhl Uumd bum. W.l.

LOAN EXHIBITION OF
DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTERS
FROM THE COLLECTION

OF MR GEOFFREY
GATHORNE-HARDY

MoiKlaj l*i r riday : HI a.m. tu 5.30
p.m. Ihr IkhihniiMi mil r-mnin nsrn
nnlil Fr|dd> 5h Smunhn, 1 •*_•!-

DRIYN ( ALLEIIIE5, 5/7 I'orihuvr
1‘larr. YY .•. Ill t\*HF'

—

__lna*._ Uail> 10-h. bftlu. Ill, I.

riF I niton Nr.
Qdf"'H*N Urovr. si ,(nnn » _
N.IY.8. Inaupuaral EHilhiri**-.
I’d in. ma'. In I MM AN I * h I I.LY Y .

Ilir Chr.-m.in ami liirrr Mm .y
Ihr LrnlHUV. Tun. 2-i. lYrrt.-Anl.
10-5 Sun. 10-1. CicsdH^ Mnic

LXHIMITION MARINE FAINTING*
OF Till 1 SIN ft 19:h CLMLRY
truim Oi-inber l i*h lo N ‘wrm!>rr
I3in. Ilall> IO A.m.-O p.m. Sun.
10-12 muin. AT N. R. OMriF.
6 Uukr sir. i-|. SI Jiiini i », s.lY 1.

_ 01 -Bon 6223. _
FUYNCIS IU.if.SLlJ- FIJ.NT. Rr-

crnl rami in II- . M.ill Callrrir*.
Ihr Mall. S W.l. IO-S Faiu. 10-t
uulll 5Ulh Free.

Hlrrrl. ft . 1 . 01-493 24*3. I.OUI5
LI. NltlHUUY—New Pamtinss.

IIAY YV-AIIO G ALI.ERY tAni Conn-
cili. 'Inn r\iiiliiiinn«: II Ll.lS
ANtil I.I.S AH I IS IS ft 1 ANTRA
until Nun. 7. Alim.. VIM., rn..
s.il. 10-6. 1'ur-u.. Thur*., l0-8.
sunildi 12-6. Ailm- 4Up lu**.,
'lltur. 5-8 TOP i unroll* uo bath
l-vlllllliilllisl.

k.AFLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke S'rcAt
M Jdllirs'*. M.W.1. MlLIILt.'
COLLI. 11812. 1 tad'li. Tlisl Li'iy-
uhm LahllriiHiu. Man.-fn. 10-6
sals. 10-1.

_

LLM.VIti: GALLERY. Farll 'paint.
uhh 1 1928-19501 by Mwunl Burr*
uu Vim Uu.-ludH.-t 7.50. O.nlk ID. a.

_ i>ai*. 10-1. ,50. Hi ulna »>n_ ILL
LLUIJI CiALLLIIY, 13. Old Bond

Hin-t-i, W.l. Lair Niurrmirh C'*w
luty I unli-ub FnlniinnH. S-3.3D.
Sd*«. !i-l.

MAIILBOItOUGH FINt ART. 6.
AllM-uiailu- >1 rer l, W.l. BLN
Ml* IIUIJ-ON— Nm Kelirl ,
Daily 10-5.50. Sal*. IO-U.oO.

__ Unui UclulHi 30. _ _

MA l(CBOROUGH GRAPHICS' LT I».
17(18. Old Bond Slrart. W.l.
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

OrMlual liiaptaira 1563-1*171
Dally 10-5.50. Saw. 10- 1 ^-YQ,
OMIXL GALLEIUCG, New KhrUBli

ol I9lh ft 20th-rrnlur> nain’niju'
al ^rculiallc pnenu 22, Bun Slrrrt.

KOVM. ACADEMY OF ARTs".
I NsilR TO PLRMKKE—Nina
Flriiimli FiunlrrN. IBB0-I65Q. ,\0~
mi-'lw* 50p Muindev* 2So. SrBum -

tuckri Cl -25. Siimrai* and pen*uuim» tull-prlcr. Weikrtnys 1 0-6-huuklp 3-0.

ROYAL SOCIETY* OF MARINE*
ARTISTS, tiuthlhnll, L.C.2. 10-5.
M«<a.-S*L_J iiw- uitffl Nor. ro.mmAND GALLEHY-. Tn' mark OM

arlwCa 90lta MilMav nn rihihllloa at

3WCASS0 CERAMICS
Tupmuii, 19ih Uu .uh.-r—
Thurwlav. I Ith Nnvrmhrr

29, Brtilon Blivet, London, YV.-1.

TATE GALLERY, F.DUARIIU PAOL-
UA/I. IVrekray* jd-6. Turn. Itanr*
10-8. Sub. 2-6. Adm 3nn Rian, ftOA F I3p. Free Inr*. Than s-B.
THE HIADMORE GALLERY ZAN LXUIBITION OF
TERENCE CUNE0 ...
UNTIL OCT. 30ita

_ MON-SAT9. TO a.m. lo 6 p.m.
32. Bruton Place. W.l. 01-499 oafta

THE SLADE TRADITION -

1871-1931
A Centaury CYininbotloB at -'—

*

TUt IINL ART SOCIETY
148 New Bond til—until 5 SWIinlut
THYON GAUUKRV,

-
4I. Duivnr Street'

W.l. 01-493 5161. BIRDS OF
RK1TA1N ft Al'KICA by J. C.
IIAKRISUN. SOIll 5rdranb*r-20th:.
Oclubrr. Muuddy-Frlufai. 9.30-6,"

WlLDLNtfltlN.' Faint inns ft Watrr-J
cu hi lira by Y*Vts BRAVER. Ad—
mlMhrii tree. Weekday* 10-5.39 '

p.oi. Salurddy* 10-12.30 p.m.
Until 3Ulb Ovtuher. 1971. 147,
Nrw Bond Street. Londen. W1^. .

ENTERTAINMENTS
ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. SON ET

L ClMIERE Revival. Ev«. except.
Sue. ft Mon. al 8-50
Odloe. 90. New Bond St.. W.l«
Tel.: 01-499 9957.

EXHSmONS
ClANCIMliSO LIMITBD. 307*509. *•

klagu Ruad. Clielvpa, S.W.3. 01*
352. 3941. ITuurni ad (mpoitan*
rvelblilno at TANTTMC ART
MoudUYk lo SahirutoyA 9.3P-6-D--
Until oeu.brr 30.

, __ ___
KfNSINOTON ANTIOUER FAIR*

*1 nun Hull. 4 iuy*s II a.m.
8 p.m- IWmnliw. _ .

MOTOR SHOW *71 ; KARLfiCUURT*
10 a.m--9 p.m., until Ort. SOHI10 a.m.-S Put", unui un. m,*
(raepi Sun.* Ydm. Todiv (Dn*n*
|M liny] fit; 50p «nrr 5 "

cto^Ta and ALBTRJ museum
Soulh Kriwlwjim Faihion
_ CeiSI Bralcm
16 Jan. _

Sana 2-50-6. Adm

until

.

2On. >

'

V
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Specialists in

Reinforced Concrete Design

and Suppliers of Reinforcement

HIKIHS CHKlbl'tNINUb ana US
MLVIUKtAM 75n per lino. MARRIAGES.UUIH8 noil ACKNOWLLULiMfcNTS fcl
per Lull, tnriaimnm ” uneg).
fUK.iHCUMlNb MAKKlAL.ES . WKD-
DlNUS. Al1

. OR Court Pesc EU iW line.
AnDuuDmncnb, BUUiGflUUtcd by me name
and pcrca.uieat aJJras "ii tnc lender. tod)
b. ini to

THE DAILY rEJLtOBAPH
1U. floct Street. London. E.C.4. 01
except lor Cuurt Page mmuncemniB.
talrphoueU in tefentiutic >ub*cr!bar> ooiti

01-355 UObU.
Announcements cun be recpivea Ov teio-

E
liuae between 8 a. in. ana 6-*5 P.nj.
luuday to Friday, on Saturday between

9 a.m. and 12 noon end Sunday between
1U a.m. and 3 o-m

BIRTHS
ANDREWS.—Uo uct. 19. to

Bmbbira and Tom andbbws. a daughter
(Amalia i.

BtKU£H.—On Ore. 15- to Ueatugf
and RasKEr Blhggk. a daughter rLnn
Janet ’.I*ter lor Charles.
CLYDE.—On Oct. 18. al Clarreit

Asdenusn Malernlt> Home. Humpo'ead
to Chmptuil mer CaJunore) and Alex
Clyde. i daugMer iSsrah Elizah-nb).
a inter tor Amanda and Tlmoiny.

COBB.—On Monday. Oct. 13- 197 1.

CO Roum i ntr Crldtond) and 8 e.i Lom,
n eon 'Jnmrai.
CORBOLb.—On Oct. 18. 1971. at

ttie LtudO VS inti. St Mary's- Paddington,
to sua«. wile nr Nicholas Coboolo.
a dHoqtiier.
CUNUELL.—On On. 19. 1971. at

Our-en Charlotte's Rospilal. W MabcsrbT
(ore Oilleapfei and John Cukdell-
danoliter.

__ DAWSON.—On Drt. IB. at Pombury
BimpiihI. to EuzabBTB r *f Client I and
Rjchabd Dawson. a -on (Nicholas
Jamo Richard i.

DENNIS.—On Oct. lo. 1971.
CVeneaglaa Hospital. Singapore.

8
Pamela (oca Plaice) and MidiA

—

esoils, a eon iKleran Frederic*). brother
X Tobin and Sarah.
HAGUE.—On Oct. lb- HI SORANn

tore Stoddard) and Peter Hague, a son
iDunt-mi. brother tor Felicity.

HlI.ST.~Un Oct. 18. at Brentiwnd

a eternity Home. to Rosemary »Me
ei-rnl and RoLARD Hiorr. a eon.
JOHNSTONE.—On Oct. 19. 1971. nt

Queen Charlotte's Hospital, to Be kbAn a
tin Cleon i And Pall Johkbtohe. a
daughter ijemnnn Kate), a slater rnr
Ad. i in and Rnfm.

KEMP.—Un on. 14. at SniiUimeiul
Hiepiial. Bristol. to AhtiId tune
Ell loti i ami Doctor David Kemp. >
daughter (Sarah).
KINUHOKN.—On Cict. IB. at Perth

Rnyil Infirmarl. in Carol mee Saundepsi
and Riiddi mm.

K

ims, a sun f.lamie
Edward).
LAUHAMh.—On On. 17. to Dia-c*

tqte Norris -Webb i and David Lmwams
a daughter i Victoria). a sister tor
Timothy.

• INDSAY-GEHMAIN On Ort. 19.
1971. at Wannirf. to Elaine ihK
VYdiu.irdi jnd Jamba Limosav-Cermaa.
n daughter i Fiona Janet, a slater lor
Sail*.
lOKD. On an. IS. at B.M.U.

Berlin. B.F.P.O. 45. to Lesley nice
Crdtti and Cant. David T. Loro.
r.A.M-C— i second boo iQirluoplier
Richard).
MVCDIUIMIU.—On Uct. 16. nr

Weinluvei. p> Susan and John
MsrnuRMto. a son iAllan Campbell).
NORBUKY.—Oo on. IB. 1911. al

Epsom and Di-lncl Hnapllal. Epsom,
to Iicia inn Phillpi and Paul
Niibhi rv- a son iMaHhew Paul).

PARRY. — On Oct. 16. 1971. at
Grrcnways Hospital. Chippenham. to
Ante i nee Mils) and Fit U Nigel Parrs,
h son iMark Jason I.

PEIKSON.—On Oct. 14. RramaJej,
Toronto, tn Marigold inra neani and
Jripr. Prtasna. a second daughter i Helen
Margaret).

PICTON.—On Oct. IB. to Sandra
(ore Huggdl) and James PiCTOR. b son.

KOSb.—On Oct. 19 at St Hugh's
Nurem'i Home. Cleethornra. to Pamela
i are Omani and Philip Rose, a daughter
Usattirva .Annr). sister tor Rachel.
SCR IYENS-—On Oct. 18. lit St

Goorge's Uiapllal. London, lo PsTRICia
and Will Last graivots. a son i Matthew
John), a brother lor Juntos and Anna.

SEDDON-BROWN. On Oct. 6. al

the Clinique Malibran. Bramlt, to
Caroline in*e Hargreave) and Bill
Seddok.Bnowm. a daughter (Fiona Irene
Caroline).
SHARP.—On Oct. 17. at King'*

S
allege Hen pi tel. to Judith end Jam
harp, a daughter (Rebecca Frances).

SMITH.—On Oct. IS. at the Royal
Sussex County Hospital. Brighton, to
Julia mee Waddell) and Bill Sung,
a daughter IHeldl Marguerite).
STEPHENSON On OcL 17. to Lyw

end Bah by Stephenson, a daughter,
elsler to Tlngy.
STURGEON.—

lade hJlis) and Keith Stu rgeok,
daughter (Elisa hr th). sister tot Michael.

" adrew.
N.—On Oct. 19. tn Slnga-

..iKBT fute RomI and Ckatals
A. A. CS. TncusoK, K.A.M.C.. a son
(Alec Charles Gordon), a brother for
Samantha. Joanna and Stuart.
TRAVERS-^On Oct. 17. at Weaton-

Bner-Mare GrneruJ Hospital, to Diaica

^
tt

^
Watkins) and Blum Tkavexs. a

^‘WtloiiNEB.—On Oct. 16. to Euza-
HBTH cnee Blakey) and Jeremy WaGBMEr.
" daughter iLouisei. sister for Clare and“Cwn

4RBOYS On Oct. 16. 1971. at
P-A-. R-A.F.. Hospital. Wrauqfitan. tn
fitiSAtf i nee B-nnetn and Fll Lt Keith
Warboys. a danghter iKate Louise).

IHDM.-VW. Un OCt. 18. 1971, At
Barnsley General Hospital, to Jacqueline
tpee Patrick} and Mw-nab. Whiimr. a

>oa (bhauc James'- Brother lor Erica.

staler for Ja

LUNT lAdoatium.—On Oct. IS. 1971
to Viaci and Michael Luht, a daughter
iSoDhlc AltM nrtra!

MARRIAGES

THOMSO
Pore, to Janet (nfe R

BEECH—DUFF —Un Oct. lb. Jt St
Michael and All Angels. Sunoystde. Bcru-

^c.eV^?™A
%5Srteadf[

1
ro^0^l

BCKf .‘Jr

auteaSLte
s

a.
r snd Mre - “

EPTON—ROPER.—On Oct. 16. at
St Bartholomew's. Great Gtukelfty.- Hunt-
ingdon. John bproti to Alison Roper.

FillEND READ.—On On. 15. 1971.
at Mnrliiw Parish Church. JOHN. Win
nl Mr nnd Mr* W. J. Friend. BoUey.
rvclord. to EuzAiym. daughter of the
Pita Mr D. S. Run nnd of Mn W. S.
Rend . of Hlnh Wvtombe. _HUVKBK—D6N1NG.—Op Oct. 16.
1971. nt Holy Trinity Church, Sloane
Sircpt. James Seymour Hawker to
Clsclope Joy Dexing. _HOOPER SMITH. On Oct. 16.
1971. at St Andrew a «3iureh. Harle-
•toae. Northampton Dr NeCHOLas R. }.
Unnpri lo Jbn.vit Ex Ann Smith.
SHEPPARD—WALKER-—On OCT. 14.

el si DubrltluN Church. Llnnvnehn.
ALAN, older eon of Mr and Mr* EeniLST
l„ SacrrMiD, of Aberbeeg. Mon. to
Jean Margaret, onk dRunfater nl Mr
nnd Mr* Listeth Walker, nr Llknvache*.
Mon.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
H 4WKINS CUMBERLEGE-WARE.

—

On Oct. 20. 1991. at Holy 7'rintty.
Hrnmplon. Cnot. V f. ,S. Hawkins.
M.C.. XX Lancashire Fuadien. lo Violet
Rervl Comberlwje-Waxb. Present nd-
dren: Alhclloaze. Athelhamptom. Dor-
chester. Dorset.

VIGEI1.9—MOORE.—Or Oct- 20.
1931. at St Mark's. North Andlry
Strrrt. W.1 Thomas Wnrmum VioKRR.
eldest son ol Thomas WIQIain Vigera. to
Nora Patricia MnOM. only daughter
of - William Tvndall Moore. Now ot
Gander*? Oak, Broomfield Park. Sunning-
dale. Berks

IN MEMORIAM
I HFIIt NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE
COOPER.—In proud memory of

Chablbs, Fit Lt.
. who failed to return

Oct 20-21 1 943. «Ho of Our dear
Mother, who now bos Joined him. My
love.—Alma.
cnwi.ONO.—in proud sod lortna mem-

ory ol Peter- who nave ni» lUe Od. 20-
21 194.1 nn active -ervlce. aged 20.
•Sgt R.A.F.V.R. Bomber Command.

—

Poo. Motiirr and Dupluie.
FOSS. Group Capt. G. H.. O.R.E.—

Dum Dura. Calcutta. Oct. 20. 1946. Also
rrm.mbering all aboard York aircraftMW 208) nt Nn. 51 Sauadron, R.A.F.
Transport Command. Sic Itor ad astra.—
J.T.M. (Johnny).

DEATHS
ARNOLD.—On Oct. 18. 1971. peace-

fully in hospital. Maby. In her_9ilb
rear. Serviee at Christ Church. Gypsy
Hill S.E.19. at 11 a.m.. Friday. Oct.
2?. No U a«vrrs by her request, but
donations to the C.M.S.

H.VR.NES-—On Oc). _16. 197T.
Acthur Cham-ek. aged 73 years, of
Grryslane* Oxford Road. Wokingham.
Berks, and ol Barnes Garage. Woking-
ham the beloved husband or Ben bn
and dear lather ol Betty and John.
Funeral on Friday. Oct. 22. Service
nl hr Paul's Church. Wokingham, at

11.50 o-m.. followed by cremation.
F«mlTy flnwcrs only, but donations in
lieu to SI Pnal’s Church. Wokingham.

^BATCHELOR.—On Ort. 19. HsLEH.
nr 63- Old Fort Road, -shoreturn-by-Sea.
the loved «lsler of Kate. Funeral aer-

rica Worthing Crematoilum Friday. Oct.
22. at 2.A0 p.tn. No Dowers, hut. If

desired. donations may be sent 10
Richard Dlmblehy Cancer Research Fuad.
Kino Street. Richmond. Surrey.

BATLEY.—On Oct. 16. 1971. naace-
lutly al Huai lugs. Reverend Jam£.& Ydrkk
B-stley. aged 91. Funeral service at
Roherb.au STTEtt Congregational Church.
H listings. at 11.30 a.m. tomorrow
(Thursday, Oct. 211.

BILES. On Uct. 19. 1971. pence-
full) John Math icson. ol U4. Wood-
land Granpa. Dean Park Road. Bnurne-
mouth dearly loved husband of Hilda.
Cremation Saturday. Oct. 23. 9.20 a.m.
at Bournemouth Crematorium- Family
Bower* unly. Inquiries lo Danc.Scott.
Hartman Lodge Funeral Home. Bourne-
mouth 3431 1

.

BLACKBUKNE.—On Oct. 17. JustE
Blackburn e. Church Bonne. Skirwttb.
Penrith, aged 80 years (formuriy of
U.M.C.A.I. Funeral at St John's Church.
Skirwith. tomorrow (Thursday. Oct. 21)
,l
BLACKWELL On Oct. 18. 1971.

Percy George Blackwell, b.sc.. of
5. Ogledene Road. Wlacbmore Hill,
N.21. late ot Lalymer School, Edmaaloo.
N.9. 1929-1968. Head of Science Deport-
ment tram 1958. dearly beloved husband
ol Lily Muriel Blackwell (nee Palnti.
Fummi vrvue on Monday. Oct. 25. at
5.30 p.m. nt St Stephen's Church. Bush
Hill Park. Enfield, rollnwcd by crema-
tion at EnBeld CremaMrium at 4.20 p.ra.
Family flower* omly. p]mm, . Don ad

MAJOR POWERS E\

TALKS TO AVOID

ENDO-PAKISTAJN WAR
By STEPHEN BARBER in Ifashington

A MERICA is holding urgent consultations

with Russia, Britain and France in an
effort to stop India and Pakistan making any
moves that could pitch the two countries into

war again. 1

American intelligence sources have noted a
considerable build-up of armed forces by both sides on
the borders of East and West Pakistan. The end of the
monsoon season in mid-November is regarded as a

crucial period.

Officials of tbe Bangla Desh
mission which opened in
Washington yesterday, said
that President Yahya Khan’s
forces were likely to open an
all-out offensive agains t Ben-
gali Guerrillas .

They foresaw that the rebels
would fall back over the Indian
border and that Pakistani forces
would almost inevitably pursue
them across, thus inviting direct
military reaction from. India.

Indian officials in Washington
further emphasised that
stepped-up military operations
against Bangla Desh guerrillas
next month would result in more
refugees pouring across the
frontier into West Bengal. Far-
ther compounding a problem
New Delbi authorities are
already finding intolerable.

Privately Washington officials

consider that America has less

leverage than either Russia or
Peking in dealing with the
Governments of Pakistan and
India.

But in order to retain some
measure of leverage over Presi-
dent Yahya Khan, America has
been strongly urging other
members of the World Bank
Aid-to-Pakistan consortium to
be lenient regarding debt repay-
ments to the World Bank which
fall due at the end of this
month.

BLANK.—
oner - a
RirHACOhOK,

rnaylSc ainT'io Hoort 'FoundatlpiT Appeal
(BnHah i, at 57. GIouceBter Place. Lon-
don. w.i.

On Monday. Oct. 18. 1971.
ah ort [line**. Edward
hrlovrd husband of th«

l«t- Elsie BlaNE and father ol Peggy
and Mary. Funeral from 11. Lynwood
Drive. Warrantrr Park, tomorrow. Oct.
21. tn RundalH Park, LeeUirrbcad,
Inllowinn a church service at St Mary's.
Cuddington. Worcester Park, at 9.45 a.m.

(Continued on Next Colnmn)

No. 14,259 ACROSS
l&6They hold up and blud-

geon sociable fans (10, 4)

10 Dog lead For three bounds (5)

11 So characterised a feature
will naturally turn up (9;

12 One of the lower ranks (8)

13 A step on the stairs (o)

15 Twelve-inch shake-down for a
pedestrian menace (7}

17 Skilled band with canvas en-
suring the craft's security (7)

19 A writer looking wild (7)

21 Complex deal with Greek
character develops Adam's
Thames^side site (7)

23 Redesign their town In Kent
(5)

24 Art is added to effort, produc-
ing aesthetic skill (8;

27 Dispersed once never
assemble again (9)

28 Northumbrian monarch
rented winter quarters (5)

29 Army entertainer (4)

30 Speaking broadly, any garbled
version (2, 3, 5)

to

in

DOWN
1 & 14 Mariner, in a terrestrial

sense, is one oE the best (4,

2. 5, 5)

2 Modish music unsuited to
bill-billy singers? (5-4)

3 Complicated chore of earthy
nature (5)

4 Loitered, and tried out rising
artist (7)

5 Desert snare for a rider’s
foot (5-4)

7 Stocking material, I sell

at random (5)
8 Baker’s product growing on
trees could be drab, if true
(55)

9 & 25 Hard case Kitty, a gay
flatterer (8-5)

14 See I down
16 Stealing the game or cooking

the results ? (8)

18 Supreme delineator of a
superior source (3, 6)

20 Stuff to be sold per yard per-
haps (7)

21 A bathing overseer who went
to the dogs at a stag party (7)

23 Briefly incorporated as Peru-
vian VIPs (5)

25 See 9 down
26 In the past, one without a

hundred (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

6 Larie
8 Fiction-

writer
8 Uncom-

plaining
sufferer

10 Under-
wear

21 A Female
14 Self
16 Hair-

trimmer
27 Almost
18 Consumed
20 Conceals
24 Collecting

fodder
25 OF the

Moon
26 Dis-

advantage
27 Put on

DOWN
3 A relative
2 Occur-

rence
3 Naval

force 13 Renounce lfl & 21 5 Sc
4 Inquiring 14 An aae R ac (S. S)
B Sensible 15 Impcr- 22 Flinch
7Friendlv sonal £3 Wide

12 Wearied pronoun onnn

Monday, Ort- 25. at 3 p.m. Flower*
Mummery- Bexhtlt.
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TMlrrday'i Quick Solution
ACROSS: 1 Joint, 4
Fortes. 9 Bell-hop, 10
Eerie. II Enrt, 12 W]«ull,
13 Van, 14 Able. IS Ante.
IE Has 20 Dwindle, 21
Srar. 24 Right. 23 Revival,
26 Dismay. 27 Rends
nr Rente. DOWN : 1 Jabber,
Z Idler, 3 Soho, 5 Overseas
6 Currant, 7 Sheila. 8
Spittvn, 13 Vendetta, 2S
Bridges, 17 Adored. 18
Heard. 19 Trills. 22 Coven,
23 Over.

DEATHS (Continued)
BLEASDALE.—On Oct. 18. at Dart-

mouib. Brian John, aged 51 years.
Singapore Police (Reid.), fielovert el-le*t
ion of Dobothx and the late Major EL
BLEAfeOALE U.A.).
fiKAUAM.—On Oct. IB. middaoly at

60, Viceroy Cloac. Bristol Road. Birm-
ingham. Olive Isabel (formerly Gulltvari
PH-wd peacefully away. The beloved
wile ol Gejobge F. Braham and mother
of Roland Gulliver. Funeral privata.
BRITTEN.—On Oct. 18 1971 in

hospital, Elizabeth Jajve i

B

elly!, aged
1 3. widow of Ll-Col W. t. 6arrrF.N.

R,E" flod 6e«rljr loved mol her
ol Bab. Funeral service at si Barttmlo-
mew"» Cborcb. Hasltmcre. at 2 p.m.
on Friday. Oct. 22. followed by private
cremation- No mourning and simple
floral sprays only please.
BUTCHER On Oci. 19. 1971. at

Weymouth District Hospital. Doctor
Roots William botches, aged 74 years,
beloved buabdftd ol MaraArel. or Gbutviie.
HrktoM Clote. Ponerthnn. Weymouth.
Dorset. Funeral service Purrnbam Parish
Church. Friday. Ort. 22, at 12 naan.
No dowers, by request. Donations may be
vent la aid ol Porlfeiham Church Faerie
Fund, c.o the Rev. H. J. k. Jacques.
Tbe Vicarage, Ponabam. Weymouth,
Uurscl.
CALUSTER un on 17. 1971.

peacefully, gwen Callistes. aged 82.widow ot Rev. J. S. CoUlsler. ol Jlarn-
acrc. Gamtang, and moLher al Nan
Harris. Funeral Willey Pariah Church
hurray. Friday. Ort. 22. 3.30 p.m.

Hulrniere.
10 G ‘ *** LaM '

CAMPBELL.—On Oct. 19. peacefully
In hospiiaJ. alter years of distress cheer-
fully and courageously borne, Elisabeth
Lauder Camphell (Paddyi, dearly loved
younger daughter or the late Jobn Lauder
and Margaret Grace Campbell, of Sullon
surrey, and adored susler ot Peggy.
LremdUon at ChlclicMer CirniBiorlum on
Friday. Ort. 22. at 12.30 p.m. All
Inquiries lo Reynolds, funeral directors.
Bagnor Rr-gln 4745.
CARSON.—On Oct. 16. 1971. sod-

deni* at his borne 7.' Thom Ion CIcne.
Cambridge. Georgs Carson. Ph.D..
buabsnd of Edna. Cremation private.
CARUTHER5-LITTLE On OcL 17.

ISII. Eitni Mmd. Warden of Reel-
haven. Flichcombr. GkM. Funeral ser-
vice at Piichcombe Church Friday. Oct.
22 . el 2.50 p.m., rot lowed by Crema-
tion at Cheltenham. Family flowers only,
pleoee.

_ CHAPMAN. —
- On Ort. 18. John

Hqnhy. ol 19. Blehfaetm Road. Wanbury
Park. Bristol, much loved father of
Joyce and Annette. Cremniion at Cnu-
Inrd Cemetery. Bristol. Friday. Oct. 22,
«t 3.20 p.m. Inaultles lo .Messrs.
Thomas Pakeman 4c 5oa. 3. Whllcladles
Gate. Bristol 8.
COBBOLD.—On Ort. 17. at Wtllttlno-

lon Haspllal. HJghgnte. Robert, of 19.
OaLflrtd Court, N.B. son of Wnxtut
Cobhold. brother of Dorothy. Service
at Golden Green Crcm stratum at 12.10
on Friday. Oct. 33. Cut flaw-era and
Inquiries. please, tn William Nodes,
funeral director**. Crouch End Bin. N.B.

. CUMING.—On Ort. IB. 1971. peace-
folly in hospital. Vi rMbn R. V. Bam.
of 9, Berwick Close. The Gorseway.
Little Common. BcxhOI-on-Sen. beloved
wife of Ted. Cremation at Eastbourne
oa
to
DALLAS.—On Ort. 19. 1971. In

Poole. rnEira Msigaiet Dallas Dallar.
erred 88. formerly of London and
Shanghai.

.
DODD.—On Oct. 17. 1971. fn hos-

pital. Maynard Dodd, of ll6. 51
Leonards Rnad. East Sheen. 9-W.I4.
dearly loved husband nf Phyllis and fa I her
or Patricia and Shelia. Cremation nt
Mart lake Friday

, Ort. 22. at 2.20 P-m.
Flowers to Sanders. 447. Upper Rich-
mond Road Writ London. S.W.14.

9" 0rt- IS- nt hb home-
55. Guilford 4venne. Surbiton. Surrey.
Paul REAtnmNT. Crroratinn Kfimton-
npnn-Thmnc* tomorrow. Ort. 31, 11
a -tit. No flowers, bv his raonent .

DUCKELS.—On Oct. 17. 1971. ml-
denly al hH residenre. 6. Alrmyn Rond.
Goole NnawAN agrri 65 yeans, dear
husband nf Marion and falher of Jennifer
and Ian. Cortege leave* the above
adrirem at 3 p.m. Friday. Oct. 32.
for service at Trinity Church. Goole
at 2.15 a.m. prior ta interment at
Goo lr Cemetery

.

I)inro\.—On Ort. 19. 1971. at
her home. 5. Mnrlhnrnnah Coorr.
FnlVpslnne Evelyn, aged

. 73 years, be-
toYcd wife of Joseph Dutton. Funeral
service at Folkestone Crematorium

-

Hnwklnge. on Sntnrdav net. 23. at
11 a.m. Flower* to Barnbrook *
Johns. 1. Dover Rond. Folkestone.
ECKSTEIN.—On Ort. 18. 1971.

suddenly at 7 . RivcrdaJc Gardens. East
Twickenham. Middlesex. Ernest, aged
65. beloved husband of Jean. Funeral
today (Wednesday. Oct. 201 at 1 2-50
P.m. at Rurhey Cemetery. Herts.

FINN. On Oct. 16. 1971. passed
away after 1 long illness, which he bore
courd!unu-.ly. al Gn<.id Hope Honpilal
John Patbicn. or 28*. Birmingham
Road. Wylde Green, ihr dearly loved
hiisb'ind of Gladys and fattier ol
Rosemary. Will b> sadly misled hy all
who knew him. R.I.P. Coffin lo be
received Into Si Thomas of Canterbury
The Abbry. Erdlnnlonl Wednesday. Ort.
SO. nl 4.50 p.m. Funeral ignwimii
(Thursday. Oct. 311. Rcamem Mrt
11.15 a.m.. (tallowed by Interment
Oecolt College. touuiries to 6. Webb
ft Son Ud.. 17. Upper High Street.
Wednnsfaory. 021-556 0056.
FISK.—On Ort. 18. 1971. at Miagrove

Park UcnpiidJ. Taunton. FanoEnick. of 7.

jeflrrys Way. Slonegnllows. Taunton.

FORBES. — On Oct. 17. at SI
Chronopher's Hospice. S.E.35. Douglas
William, beloved bnsband of Frances,
of 392. Croydon Road. Beckenham. Kent.
Service al Beckenham Crnraatorium on
Friday. Oct. 22. at 4 P.m.

FRANCIS.—On Oct. 18. 1971.
Harry (late ol Gaurmi. al bis home.
Wye Croli. Holms Lao- Punera I ser-
vice at Ganrrew Church. 2 p.m. on
Friday. Oct. 22. tallowed bv cremation
at Herelord.
FUCHS.—-On Oct. 18 1971 vurid*nly

at home. 14. DratbulM Garden*. London.
N.W.4. K\te Frances*, belovrd wife of
Carl Fugiif. Cremation at Golden Green
on Monday. Oct. 25. al 1 p.m. iWest
Chapel).
GELLNEH-W AHO. — On Monday.

Oct. 1»- at her home. 134. Mortisks
Road. Kew. Rtehmanri. hurrev Joss.
dearly loved daughter of Julius and. mother
“i vlark. Funeral senmje rt R-ctirnnnd
Ceoti'lery on Monday. Oct. C5. ai o p-m.

GIKBS-—On Ort. 16. pence ftafly __«_t

the Royal Masonic Hmnlial^
annul hekjyrij wife of Hi
ChlUcrton Rnad. S.\\.17.
South Lonrion Crernntonum,

“ NO BACKDOWN ”

India rejects mediation
Odr New Delhi Correspon-

dent cabled: Mrs Gandhi, the
Indian Prime Minister, yester-
day rejected proposals that she
should withdraw troops £rom
the border with Pakistan or that
there should be mediation be-
tween the two countries.

While reiterating that she
would da everything possible to
avoid war, she said she could
not ignore the “Hate India"
campaign in Pakistan and talk
of a holy war in India.

Conrinued! from PI By U. B. BOWE

60 may defy Wilson

CL«nA
.. ol *9.
Cremation
SirrdHuin

Vale. Friday. Ort. 22. 12.45 p.m.
GOOORIDCE.—On OCL 18. _prncr.

fully al home MOLLY 1 Gate). Funeral
12 noon. Doran Court. Rnmlt

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.
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.

fibrtl, Lwridon, EC4 p -f BL, and al Wiinr Ornvc. Manchester. M60 4B8.
R cod:trad as a newspaper at tbs Post DOc«,135. Fleet Street.

Saturday 1 “ noon, isoran wwn. i%>-iU ii,v

Road. Ante, II. Nn llmvera. nleavp Diim-
tlon- l,> Pcvtalowi Children , Milage,

GRAY.—On Ort. 18. .1971. V:<l»
FAIBLCA. ar fgrflnburnh. only daughter nj
Ihc late Jamfjb Gs »y. A.R.I.B.A.. of
Dalkrlih Road. _Fdlnbur«ih.- and -Mer to
Aailrew JoUle Gray. Old Mnrtiwr,. Hrtf
Hcutb. Amnraham. Bockj. Inoinrira ,«
Scotland to Sir Jjmra Mnntrlah Grant.
K.r.v.O— W.S.. AO. rainlMuhiar Road.
Fitinbnrah 12. No Bra»rra. h- rrauer.
Grinroorr-. pleu-e. to Marla Curie Frain-
d a I Ion .

EdJnhurah.
GRAY-—On Ort. 18- _ te a Phots

iDnrart) nnrvinp home. Elltv Gf«.
fnrmerly nl Svlvjin Avenne Mill .H«'L
London S.W.7 'tor nun) vr.,r- „ Mem-
ber or the Y.M.C.A.I. Cremation at
Rnnmemou'h Crrm-for(un, on Sa'urda*. I

Ort. II n« 10.20 a.m (~u» flower* .

onlt to Tanner A Son iroolet L*d-. »4.
I

Pirkwinr Road. Foote. Dnrwt,
GREEN.—On Orl. Ift. .n Sfienl-.v I

Htnpi'al. UF.ri»r,p .Aarm'l GBEES. aged I

6J yean-. rlileM "-on of ihr |5ie Clittord I

t Green and ,tf Eteiinnr Green, of HIH»-
fteid. WiMlUngiCiii. Snvwu. Fonerai at
Flndon Cemetery. Sn-ae*. on Fridie.
Oct. 22. at 10.30 a.m. Flowers -o

S
grdan A Frwk Ltn.. Worthing. T '-1-

VarttlUn 33702- With Christ, wfurjj
in far better

HAINES.—On Ort. t7, gidil'nly.
Jake Daisy Huns rare Chenm-im.
giu'M't Army Senonlmtslres«. aged EH
vrur». Ot Serapong. Z4X. Myirhcn R,.e
MyirhMI. Surras . iviilnw uf Frrriral
Wllll.-nw. Halne-. beloved molhrr ol Rene-
(decratedj ttab, and Itirffiv and dear
mother -in -Jaw Ml Tony and ,t»rk. funeial
At Woking I'ramaloelnm- Friday. Ort.
42. i on p.m. Fiowrt? iiiJi' be seat
ta £. Finch ft Soto, Aldenhoc.

1Continued on Column scrag

Arms on QE2
By KENNETH CLARKE and

PETER BIRKETT
Continued from Page X

Irish police issued the name
of a man who they believe may
be connected with the incident.
He is Mr G. Walsh, who bad
booked a cabin on the liner, but
did not occupy it. His name was
on the cases containing the
guns.

Police believe the identity
may be false. One theory is
that “Walsh” travelled on the
QE2 with the cases—but in
another cabin.

The cases were taken on
board at New York as passen-
ger luggage and were therefore
not subject to the scrutiny
which applies to freight.

Last night the cases were
moved from Cobh under a
heavy Army escort to police
headquarters in Cork City.

Dail questions

The Dail begins a special two-
day debate on the Northern
Ireland crisis In Dublin today
and deputies are certain to
raise the matter of the QE2
arms find and also the disroverv
of four tons of arms and am-
munition by Dutch security men
at Amsterdam last Saturday.

Although the official view In
Dublin is that there is no proof
that any of the weapons were
destined for the IRA in Ulster,
political circles are becoming
increasingly sensitive to sug-
gestions th-at security in the
Irish Republic is too las.

Irish M Ps will also be
anxious to discover the true
role of the Czechoslovak
trade mission in Dublin. It is

being alleged by Mr Barry
Hardy, a local businessman and
secretary of the Irish-Czecho-
slovakian Society, that the mis-
sion provides a link between
IRA Provisionals and arms
suppliers in Europe.

Mr Hardy said yesterday tbat
an arras catalogue produced by
Omnipol, the Czech State arms
agency, had been seen at the
mission’s premises at Raheny, on
Dublin's outskirts. He also
alleged that the mission's two
officials had visited Belfast, one
of them recently.

Mr Hardy said he was calling
on the Minister for Foreign
Affairs, Dr Patrick Hillery, to
order the closure of the mission
and the expulsion nf its staff.

Yesterdav Mr Jarnslav
Kopecky. head of the mission,
said that Mr Hardy's allegations
were completely untrue and that
the mission never dealt in illegal
arras supplies.

Bounty for IRA KQlers—P9

greeted with unconcealed delight

by Mr Roy Jenkins and all other
Labour pro-Marketeers. In their
eyes, it amounted to a moral
victory which will justify them
in voting with the Government
regardless of a three-line Whip
or any other form of party
pressure.

They point to the plain arith-
metic of the occasion:

1. Eighty-seven out of 238 MFs
voted for Mr Michael Stewart's
amendment that acceptance of
the terms negotiated by the
Government was preferable to
abandoning the application (lost

by 151 to 87).

2. Eighty-nine out oF 248 voted
against Mr Wilson’s recommen-
dation to oppose entry on the
Government’s terms (carried by
159 to 89).

3. One hundred and eleven
voted For Mr William Hamilton's
motion tbat M Ps should be
allowed to vote according to
their convictions (lost by 140
to 111).

These minorities were sub-
stantially larger than the most
optimistic pro-Marketeers ex-

pected. They are seen as prooF
that the mood of. the party,
despite its natural tendency to

endorse decisions of the party
conference backed by the
Shadow Cabinet, is very ranch
inclined to let individuals vote
as their consciences dictate.

Above alL the figures would
appear to rule out-any possibility

that pro-Marketeers who vote
with the Government will be
“ disciplined " by way of suspen-
sion or expulsion from the Par-
liamentary party, or an adverse
report Lo tbe National Executive.
To apply such rigorous. sanctions
would mean docking the party
of anything up to 30 per cent, of
its effective strength in the
House.

Leading pro-Marketeers now
estimate that about 60 Labour'
M Ps will vote for the Govern-
ment’s motion tomorrow week
and that 10 or more will de-
liberately abstain from voting
against it.

On that assumption, coupled
with the generous assumption
that 55 Conservative anli-
Marketecrs will vnte. against I he
Government, Mr Heath's
majority should be. just over
100.

This allowed for Liberal sup-
port, but excludes consideration
oF the six assorted Independents.

Mocking laughter
The party meeting produced

some choice spedmens oF
oratory. One which deserves to

be long remembered was Mrs
Jitotth Hart’s anti-Market argu-
ment that

14 members exerdsing
their integrity could destroy the
credibility of the whole party.”

Mocking laughter was her re-

ward. What she was really say-

ing, apparently without noticing
it, was tbat the Labour party is

not supposed to consist of people
of integrity.

Among other examples were
these:

Mr Wilson, criticising the Prime
Minister’s derision to allow
Conservatives a Free vote:
The only meaningful free
vote would be by a General
Election.'

Mr Stewart: It was an illusion

to think that tbe party could
reject entry now and that
the pieces could be picked
up later by a Labour govern-
ment that would go on. where
we left off.

Mr Callaghan: Mr Stewart’s
amendment sought to carry
the Labour party as a whole
into the Government lobby
against about 30 Tories. There
would then be an overwhelm-
ing vote of over 500 for going
into the Market which would
make a mockery of public
opinion.

Mr Hamilton: Many members
oF our party have been con-
sistently in favour of entry.

So were some of our leaders,

until they stood on their beads;
We are not all so versatile in

our acrobatics. We should
look foolish if we were not
to emulate the Government
with a free vote.

Mr Frank Allaon: Heath is on
the ropes, yet there is gentle-
manly talk of trying to save
him. His derision on a free
vote was not taken oat of
tolerance but from a careful
calculation of the probabilities.
He thought he was going to

lose 30 votes but gain 50.

Mr Charles Pannell: Whips are
not what they .used to be. We
are now in a inore permissive
society in tbe Parliamentary
Labour party. I intend to vote
according to ray conscience. I

have a conviction in this

matter to the depths of tnv
being and I would despise
myself if I were not true to it.

Mr Robert Melush, ChieF
Whip: Though I concede that

THE CHELSEA
POUND

buys more than the
pound in your pocket.

5i%more.
The Chelsea pound is any £1 you invest with the Chelsea
Building Society.

If you have a lump sum to invest open a Share Account We
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the party has a sovereign

to decide what kind of whip it

would like, 1 nevertheless con-
• sider it a dangerous precedent
If this is going to become the
practice it will not be
necessary, to have a Chief
Whip at aD.
In a meeting crowded to the

point of
c,, 5taoduig room only,”

it was noted tbat 30 or more
M Ps did not take part in the
votes. Labour peers, inciden-
tally, were not permitted to do
so-
Two members of the Shadow

Cabinet' who had been regarded
as “ doubtful ” pro-Marketeers,
Mr Anthony Crosland and Mr
Ted Short, were observed . to
raise their hands for Mr
Stewart's amendment.
A concerted barrage of

applause by tbe pro-Marketeers
succeeded in giving tbe Impres-
sion that they were getting the
best of tbe arguments. Mr
Callaghan, replying to the
debate, had a particularly
mixed reception.
The Liberal Whip, Mr David

Steel, later issued a statement
confirming tbat his party, like

the Government, will have a free
vote tomorrow week.
He said: “The Labour party

have made a great mistake in not
taking the opportunity. to follow
the lead of the other two par-
ties. It is ridiculous that Labour
M Ps arc to be Whipped into vot-

ing against entry when every
other M P is being allowed to fol-

low the dictates of his own con-
science.”
When the 1922 Committee of

Conservative back-benchers
meets tomorrow night it is un-
likely that there will be much
discussion oF. the Market issue.

All sections of tbe party
appear to be happy about Mr
Heath's derision to allow a Free

vote and they also consider that
the announcement of it was
shrewdly timed to put the
Labour party at a contrasting
disadvantage.

Postal vote

Sir Harry Legge-Bourke,
chairman oF the “1922,” has'
written to the Prime Minister
reporting the result of a postal
referendum on the Common
Market in his constituency, Isle

of Ely.

Out of 1,220 votes cast, 737
were against entry on the terms
negotiated by the Government
and 378 in favour. There were
104 spoiled papers.

Sir Harry had repeatedly told

his constituents tbat he would
take “no vote” as indicating
that (ai tbe individual elector
was prepared to accept his own
Judgment: or (bj was in favour
oF Britain's entry: or (c) found
the matter of no personal con-
cern.
He wrote to Mr Heath: u Bear-

ing in mind that the electorate
of the Isle of Ely exceeds
67,000, I regard this result as a
clear indication that only a very
small proportion of my elector-
ate is so opposed to British
entry on the terms negotiated
by the Government as to be pre-
pared to cast an adverse vote.
“ Many of my constituents

are fruit growers and retired
people, who are naturally
deeply concerned " over the
.problems confronting them
whether or not Britain joins
the EEC
“ I regard is as significant

that such a vast majority of my
electorate nevertheless' do not
wish me to oppose entry. I

hope you will draw the en-
couragement I dp from this

emphatic acceptance of Gov-
ernment policy." ,

Sir Harry’s letter would
appear to dash the Tory anti-

MarketeeTs’ hope that he
would join them in withholding
support from tbe Government.

Guernsey plea

Two leading anti-Marketeers,
Mr Neil Marten (C, Banbury)
and Mr Alfred Morris (Lab.,

Wythenshawe),. released yester-

day telegrams they had re-

ceived from Mr John Peters,
spokesman of the Guernsey
Constitutional Association.
He wants their support for

a petition, said to be signed by
half the adult population of
the island bailiwick, seeking
permission to put Guernsey's
case against Market entry at

the Bar of the House of Com-
mons.

Having discovered a prece-
dent in 1788, when one, John
Dnrnaresp, spoke at the Bar on
a question involving re-exports
of wool from the Channel
Islands, the M Ps referred the
request, to the Speaker. Mr
Selwyn Lloyd;' who said be
would consider it

According to Mr Marten, the
islanders - complain tbat they
have not been given enongh
information by the Home Office,

about the possible consequences
of Britain's entry.
They Fear adverse effects on

their horticultural trade, such
as tomatoes and on the island’s
41
invisible earnings” as a finan-

cial centre. These might be
affected by harmonisation of
taxation within the Market

SHOCKED CHORUS
By ANDREW ALEXANDER

Continned from Page 1 • -

Paget too, predominantly from
the Tory side.

Mr Maudling would not, of
course- endorse that view. Next
he had to endure the attentions
of Miss Devlin and Mr
McManus (Unity, Fermanagh
and S. Tvrone). a sort of Bonny
and Clyde pair on the Opposi-
tion back benches.
' Their ramblings interrupted by
Tory protests. - had one unusual
House of Commons effect They
actually made Mr

.
Maudling

scowl, a rare and welcome sight.

Mr Orme (Lab., Salford W-),
who might be classed as a
genuine innocent, protested
about the form of inquiry into
the alienations and demanded
that it be held in public with
legal representation for those
complaining: .

Mr Maudling rejected that
Mr Lonndeb (C. Herts- S.W.)
thought it was time to try and
dispel some innocence.
With a certain weariness- he

asked whv, since the allegations
were made by known enemies
nf the Constitution; there should
be such a readiness to believe
them, particularly on the part
of “ tbe mass media.”
The question got a cheer, but

not an answer.
Commons Statement—Fll
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DEATHS (Continued)
. HAND Ota Uct. IB 191 1. IB LWI-
pool Royal Infirmary and of 7. FdlcMf
Gardena. _Sloctuoa tteactL. Wamogtoin;
F«ajtk David, beloved Husband ot
CBmsTOre Hakd (a6a Saimaa). Fondly
flawun only. Donations to Cancer B*-
aearrti FmuT.
UARPUAM. Oa Ort- 78. 1971 at a

Hnslsmere iterates Aobm. Jose* LegTAB.
abler of tbe idle Julies, iota and Guo±-
Cremsiion at GaUtUord CromatorJnin na
Friday. Oct. M. ct 17-30 ojpc Cot
Bowen to PlnuuB Funeral*. Cbortere.
Mery Road. GulldronL Surrey
BARTLEY. On Ort. 19. to Londota,

Ldjan Maby Haott-by. la Mr JBtjS
Mr. widow of Percy, rnouier of PJ»“;
aaa OulsUne ud grandniaUier of Smily
nnd Janet.
BTGUATT.—Ota Oct. 18. 1971.

MtuOBCD. of *4. . mo Gailtap^ Sortcm ;

Surras, la bar 94tb year. Cremation
private- Nn Havre ra. please. . .NULLCpOP.—On Ocl. 14. 1971. In

. Eda>vare General Hosoilal. *17rr an Kl-
nw courageously borne. Reo»*ld. a
loved and loving husband. (BU>rt. and
grandfather. Funeral (private)- at Goldens
Green Crematorium. No- flower*, please.
Donations U desired may be sear taUM
Post-graduate Secretary. EOgwsre PoM-
graduate Medical Centre TraJ.. Edg ware
General Hospital. Filgwirr. Mldtl*.

T-—-On Sanirdu. Oct. B- 1971.
gwu la Queen Mary's Hospital.
Kant. - fiouiM J4CX H-ett. al

71a. KlefieJd -Road. El them. S.E.9. bo-
loyod husband of Jrau and tee son of
OJxahetb and the tele Joseph nett..Cre-
mated at Cambridge Crernalorlmn Ort, 14
JAMIESON .—On Ocl. I*. 1971.

Aothus Bashir. BlrWiUl. Avon Road.
Edinburgh- lair Nations Bank of India
Ltd., loved haebend of BrtW and dear
father ol Murray. No letters, please.

JENKINS.—Oa Oct. 18. 1971. at
St Bride's. Inkberrow. Worcester, jonn
Jexkvib. R.Hc. C.Eng.. (Leeds. -1951-
1954) husband of Mara Into HawelU.
only child of Mr- and Mrs W. H.
Jenkins. Ton Renter. Rhondda, .father
of Pauls and Huw. FoobtbI private. No
flowers, but donation* instead to Mary
for (orwtirdlas together for dm to ttM
fight against cancer.
JEWELL.'

Kenwood NuiSa^ B
17. 1971, et

. Mmoved Hill,
teurgi CaAiLorreLondon, aged »...

CKuohd Jkweli.. OfUcler d'Acadtmle.
widow of • the late Russell JeweU. of
Cheltenham, nnd only daughter of IM
late Mr end Mrs Edward Cu*be*d
Hiricuiu. -of KnraJngton- sod lor mans
years Frearb Tutor at the Mery

.

Ward
Settlement.
KEMPSTER.—On Oct )8. at S«*.

Jem. widow of Havold _
Gill

koirsm and dear mother of Ken and
Stuart. Funeral service at AWereho*
Crematorium Fridas, Ort- 22- at 4 p.m.
No Bowen, please. Inlament at - How
Cemetery will be at Inter date-

KEYBHH.—On Ort .
18. suddenly.

Captain Chakles Thomas Keysbb. late
Grenadier -Guards, baltwed husband of
the late. Sonia. Funeral private. Memorial
service an Saturday. Ort. 23. 11 a.m.,
at the Parish Oiurcta. ainucenter.
KNOWLER.—On Oct. 17. m

peacefully .-at tbe KingsBald N liramg
Homo. FhveteiiBm. Jessel aoed 89 yvara-
of Painters Farm, Fnversham. deafly
beloved mother oC Stanley. Alan. Gordon
and Dora* Funeral service at Osprtme
Church on Friday. Oct. 23. at 2-30
{Km., foUcrwm) by Interment at Favrt-
sham Cemetery. Pond tributes, sprays
only- raw be - tent to Painters' Farm.
Fmerahgbs, or donations hi -tbe- Friends
of the Fsvereham Cottage Hospital, nd-
drewid tn D. C. Brown. Era., National
Westminster Bank.. Faversham. .

LAMB.—Oo Ort. 18. peacefully at

LEY8U*—On Oct-' 17.
H. F. Lsvell. O.B.E.. R-A.F. tRetd.l.
nl 107. Moridon Road. Palnnton. the
beloved husband ot Mabel (May). Funeral
service 10.30 a.m..' Torquay Crematorium.
Frtdnv. Oct. -22. No flowers, by request.

LEWIS.—On Oct- 18 ac Falmouth
and Dinner Kp^dIIaI. Auhip Jeffebv.
aged 89 wag. uf Brnkenwyn. Gweek.
formerly of Dorking. Surrey. Cremationt .Truro Friday. Oct. C2. 10 a.m-
LHW On Oct. 18. MnoAvr Mofella.

mnst dearly loved wife of Jim and
adored mother nf Andrew, after • long
fllocBB courageously borne. Service at
Robin Hood Crematorium. SoUbull, at
10.40 R.m. tomorrow (Thursday. Oct.
21 1. No flowers, please.
UVJNG5TONE. On Oct. 17,. 1971.

peacefully at Rortiford Hospital. Mmy
4J»elAtoE, tt%1a finer ol ' MOr*r«rar uf
128. St. limn Avenue, Thorpe Boy.
Funeral Friday. Oct 22 bontbend
Crematorium. 12 noon.

. .

MAIN \SSEH.—On. Oct.- 18. 1971.
wddanli.

,
Lt-Cdr Crrm. HupKbt

MANiBbBH, beloved son of Mn Rupert
Momuseh. ot Brussels and beloved bus-
band ot buses end father ot Andrew.
Deborah and Armors!. Service Golden
Green Crematorium Monday, Oct. 25.
2.30 p.m.
„ MAINEFJBUJ On Oct. 17. at home.Eunou - Jamb, dearly beloved, wilt of
Gerald. Funeral 3.30 P.m. tomorrow
lihonday. Oct. SIX Ramtord Cemetery.
MARK.—On Oct. 19.- William Bell.i Retaliate Hall, Wotslngham. 'Jonnly

Durtlmn, aged 90 yean, the dearly loved
bnnbnnd of - the late Hilda May Mur.
Cremation and service tomorrow iTtttn*-.
devi at 13 Duoa- al Sunderland Cremator-
ium. No flowers, please. Donations In
lieu. If m desired, to tbe Guilders Help.
4 Toward Road. Sunderland. - -

MARTDS.—On Ort. 19. peacefully at
bh> home after a Iona nines* couraaaously
borne, Major Fueokxick (Bobi Maths.
aped 58 years. Fupa. beloved or nil his

y. Service on Friday. Ort. 23. et.— _[Church Priory at 5.50 p.m.. fol-
lowed' by oxmet]on . No mourniaa. no
duweni- Donations, If desired, to tbe

Lamiiy
Cbrb ti

lowed
dowers- Donations, if desired, to me
Imperial Cancer Hassrdi Fund.

.
c/a

Maradnn, 2- Mnnto Drives Ferndowa,

Ki!K5St^Sfi.“o
TAM CCL Widow Of

Go Ort.
rehtea.

b'U-

Dumt.
MARTIN da

19, at Great
Gladys Loi*stance.
Cmmui

,
Mantin - ns. ...

K.C.M.G.. . C.B.. to hue 84i
4

FUfieral service 6t James Church.' Virat
Malvern, al 10 a.ra.. Saturday. Oct. S3.
Cremation private.'. No flowera, dense.
MASON.—On Oct. 38. 1971. ta hoa.

pttel at Chichester. Ui-iajt Elme
MABON-. of 33. NUI View Crescent. East
Preston. Sussex, esed 77 years. All
tpqnlrira. please, to F- A, Holland ft
Son. Terminus Road. Uttlehiunptoa.
Sussex. Tel. 5939. - •

_ MASTERS.—On Oct. 17. WaxiAM
Ewakt Ma stems; F.K.I.B.A.. aged 85
years, formerly ui 11. Rodmarton Street.
W.I. dear brother of Tom. Cremation
Goldera Green Crematorium Monday.
Ort. 25.17 .50 a.m. famalrien to E. C.
MDle-fWn leaden) Ltd.', funeral directors.

01-

459 6192.
. MAlSiAsJyOB OcL 17. 1371.

peacelufly. Hit® bie 86th year. Alcekhik
stokes, -ref v'jjaaowerim • bvit«rci>M
Pcniba. J4tWM 'or WcnnmD MUtras

fnMeir of Leslie. . Funeral today
' WediK^Ay. Oct. 20 1 3.30 p.m. at
Parcgwyel 'Crematorium. Narberth. No
flowers or -tetters, pleas*.
MATTHEWS.—On Oct. .

her home. Windmill. MJUdl
Mast FbakCes. widow of Brig .-General
Godfrey Eotcourt Mattb&wb. Crema-
tion on Sritorday. -Oct 23. ,1 1 a.m- at
Bournemouth Cnematortum. .No flowers.

.

please.
McClelland.

—

on Oct. 19. 1971 .

peacerally at her home. Madcb. dearly
loved wlr» of Waite* W. McCullado
and muthef of Christine. SJtlriey and
Maroeret. Funeral sendee at tbe Parish
Church.. Mtltor. Cheshire, oe Saturday..
Oct. 03. rat' '1.50 P-m-, followed by
committal at Stockport Crematorfcm nt

2-

50 D.m. " Arrangements Vernon,. Td.
O6UA37 .2O79 .

UAK.—Un Ort-

SffVS.'SSSS^JSB.-

GranwA. aged

B

A- Fm-1

St Andrew's .
ChuTOB j*

morrow iThuradny. Ort; alt ,

jOUgwcd fly
tolcrWMt at

CbmUtyani. Exmonto.

morrow (Thoraday. —

,

Flowers to Chapel of nest. I

_ RAYMENT^—on Oct. IS.
CHAllis. nr Slapicturd Abf-SiSrffl(lay, Oct. 92. at
Cemetery. 1TS0 a.m. No Bo
Donations to Cancer Rcseari
REDPATH Oo (}cl. 18, j

tfaq resujl 011H accident. Jri
Bridge House Grawinoion.
much -loved wife ol Douglas an
ol Anne and Mery. No flower;
bat dooattoDB mav bo sent lo t
Medical Benevolent Fund. 3*.

Rftrf. LonduL S.W.T9. 1

RE33S-—On Oct- 18. sudden
David's. Tavfctpck. Alan Gov I
loved husband ot Edna Hen
father or John and Penelope.
Service at TeyMlocK Parish L
Friday. Oct. 23. at 3 p.m.. U
lowed by private cremation

.

aonen aniy. Please. Notetteis
ROCKE.—an Monday. Oct.

denly and peacefully at home. 1

Kuisfru. dearly beloved nus
Margaret end father of Strati
Catherine. Funeral at Uaycombe
torlum. Bath, on Friday. Oct.
3 p.m. No flowers, please.

RU6BRIDGER- On Oct. 14.
peacefully at hrr borne. RdsahuMackintosh), widow oi Colonel G«
RosinuoCEx and much-loved mof
Charley. June and James. The err
has taken place privately. _FCK1PPS- On Oct. 17,
youngest son uf Brenda and Prii
Bowers or letters. pleHsa. Doaur
desired, to Institute ot Child
Great Ormond Street. W.C.l,

SEELEY.—On Ort. IB. .

Waltss. -in hospital. Cremeri
Goldera Green on Friday. Oct. 2L
p.m. No Bowers. Donations to l

Englrmann. St Lawrence Church.
Stanmore. Middlesex.

,

SKEET.—On Ort. 18. 1971. hr
til. Alice Dorotw' Sexsr. wu
Doctor J. G. Sheet, dearly loved
of La ft in. Brian and Gillian nnd
late Derek. Family .cremation at C

^SKINNER.—Ot! Oct. 17. in
;

Hovpiial, after a short lltoe*.
Chaills Mallett. ot Selborm 1
New Malden, Surrey, tomuiesl
flower* Id Fredk. W Paine. Ud.3
High Street. New Malden. Surrey. 1

SMITH.—On Oct. IB. 1971 . x
In boipilai. FBEDEarex

l^.M.. aged 81. of 43.
ford Road Ltoidnn. HL4. furnierly
Imwctor. Central Tetenrapn
G.P-O.. London and dear tether of

Cremation tomorrow. Ort. 21.
Mortiahe Cremalorium. No n

please, but donations to Cancer R

.SMITH.—On Ocl. 79- -J9J-
Oxford. Mabel Vebyaw Smitj
Woodstock.' Oxford, formerly or N
Dearly loved by Verjen and Gea-

STEVEN.—On Ocl. IT. et Yorl|

HSpi ral,16080. J vci’Jreni ^Iacdowjll «•»
Sfudtey Road. Rjpon. ScrvIce at .

Cathedral tomorrow iTTioraday. Oeij

at 2 p-m.. followed by toierment at (

^*TATfOBD —On .Ort. 16. nt bis

PeikyLeoh inn ijohnl TATFriRO-M
JjTiE.I tRetd.j. R.N., of 20. Iranu.

Avenue. Cuaham. PnrWnmrtb nn e<J

yenra. beloved husband and la*J6r. t

vice Friday. OctjlZ. at ^
f. “I'

C
.

Congreaatlnnol Church. ^
- tollowed by (yrraatlop Porg

•tw 3.45 p.m. No flowera, bv
donations in Ure may be sent lu

Norn* for the Church Mjatc Fundl
cremated remains win ho
A* ", Horn*’ fo tnr saiio.

train die 5^2^°?
lotto-operative Chnpnf o£

Frattun Rond. " Portsmouth. Tel.

TAYLOR.—On Oct. 19.

r^.'.
(,f.i.cT%d£r

,rsiv
ley . Church on Saturday

*'TINKSi On Oct

KE5J 1^W
a«S

n
T4"reSra. U

FonwS. service »t. SaddcroBO^Lnne (J

Reigate. on Monday. Or. -5. « 5

TROTMANw—On Oct. 19. at R
dK |,, flmesce Amy- aged «. I

rt SMiiTrwil^ TaoraAS «n

Sother ol Stanley, Howard!

.j-Ui n Ort. 18. *udd»;

M: Ki^v^rEx.'lrt. ELSte, egg

vice at Grew
urday. Ort. II

t. 19. 1971.?
n Road. >

W'oPHwrjf JS-rJ
of Margaret and • Rltbnrdand b£

Funroal serv Lcc_ at
‘

Iti't

ltM

4

PO-.J9. 1971. at
rd-on-ScA.

_ JcELHAW.—On Oct.. 19. • -J9TI.
Csclua KCEluaw, of 2. ' Velr Terrace.
Dumbarton, beloved sister of lerrea and
daughter of the late -Mrs Annie McEHurw.
Fortlfieii by Rites of Holy Church. R.I.F.
BernBins to SI Michael's Church. Dum-
barton. todny (Wednesday. Oct. 301
arriving 6.50 p-m- Retmiem Mane at 70
a.m.. Thursday. FOneral thereafter ta
Dumbarton Cemetery, arriving 10-50 aja.
..Minch.—

O

n o«. 19 . is7i. in ura-
tetel. Jour ChasLEB- of tbe . Old
Rectory. Chnrcb Uaaborauqb. Oxtord.
dearly loved husband of Alice Moira.
Memorial service in London to be
announced .later. Flowers lo the Co-
operative . Fnnsral Service. Hendred
Strict, oxford.
,

MONEY.—Oo Oct. 17. 1971. et St
Jong's Nursing Hone. Hastings.'' EU1B
v\ Ann. aged 79, widow or Epwaw)
GbUBLn U0NB\. lata al fl lachJtmds Drive.
Hastings. Funeral service Chnsl Church.
Ulucid .inda oa- Friday. Oct. 22. at 12
noon. ioUowud by- -cremation. Flowers
mid inquiries to- B. M. Herman. 125.
Queens Road. Hnetlngg.
MORRIS.—On Dot. 19. 1971. at

HMdJr. Lampeter. . Alfebb Edwik, for-
merly Blalioo. of- Monmoolh and Arch-
bishop ol Wales,

.
beloved husband of the

lath Emily ud a loved ud (otau tatber.
lather-in-law. grandfather, and trlend.
Public funeral service Fridey, Oct. 82.
9 p.m. at St Peter's Church. Lampeter.
Family flowers only. A memorial- service
win be held nt St Woolos Cathedral,
Newport. 12 noon. .Saturday. Oct. 30.
NICOL--—On Oct. 19. 1971. peace-

fully at Ml home. 1. Beanon Avenue.
Hitchin. Fxabic, aged 86 rears, dearly
lored husband - o( Dork and father ol
Evelyn. Funeral service at St Mark's
Church. HJtchta. on Friday. OcU JS. at
8.45 p.m. tallowed by cremation. Flowers
may be sent lo Cbenery Funeral Services
14.1 H Itchio.

PARK.—On Oct. 19. 1971, 1a*
KekDAIX. suddenly at (be Britfith Hoeoi-
UiJ, Las PaliAttB.

PA YTOIN.—-On Oct. 19. 1971. peace-
fully at Breudon. Great Melmca. Horn,
church. HAUwne IPeygyi. deudy breed
wllr ol Geurg* ud. wring mother of
Gina. Crrmetion sun Ice et South One
Crematorium Upmtnster- on Friday. Oct.
33, at 10.30 a-ra. Cut Bower, ta Arthur
Bennett. 726.- High Street. Brantvrood,
Essex.' or donations to Natlonel Society
Fur Cancer Roller. Michael Sobell Horae.
BO. Dorset Square, London. N.W.l
PEAK.—On Oct. 17. peacefnliy.

Georgina Cathbusb. widow of Pra-
bendery G. R. Pbak. dear mother of
Rodney Mary pole?. Joan Diomton.
Funeral Barrington Crass Harare. Shrews-
bury. 2.30 tomorrow - (Thursday;. Only
beortiet ut liwru. please.

PEDGR2FT.—On. Ort. 19. 1971.
Mwtv Geetbudb. aoed 88, jam. ot
WhUeholine. Marine Rom). Sonth-
hourar. Bournemouth, beloved wHe or
the lata Joseph Shottett PiaJcmi-T.
dear mother or Gwendoline and grand-
mother of Sally. Funeral uerrtce- and
Interment Tuesday. Ort. 26. 11-30 a.m.
In WlmPouaM Road Cemetery. .Bourue-
nouQL Flowers may bo scat to jperio
Scott- Forman Lodge Funoira Borne.
T55. Cltrblchnrcli Road. Boscombe.

1971. a™,
POCOCK.-^-Ow Sunday. Oct,. T7. 1971,

jgsbis Sybil Pretoria, aged 71
..

rears,'

ot Lvnwuod Red Home- St AuMeU. Cra-
mMkjn - today fWednertay. Ort. 30) rt
Pramounl Cremelorium. Tniro. « 18

.^9teSTON^.f_Ort^T9; 7OT1. UjS
mimlivf ha illc 'In TUu&naar VVCUS, AMY
Claia. In her 92nd," Jfear, of Olde
Cottage. Igbntam. , ’rtnow- w the tote

f. ErjteBSTON.

Crenratoriuro bn. Friday.

10.30 a.m. Flawera to w. Mitvt

Bon. 4. Old Tiverton Road. Exenj

VASStE-—On Oct. 18. 1971.

ho«?toVgl Wfibh. low
Nquut,. aged 88. dcnrly laven

ofMebw end mnch-loved It-,

BBS!“lS35S.
vJXffiSMTS? SW;
BISSSi'™l!Sinf ,’SK«”k»' -

Please, but donnUons tnny be »c-

v^p£285rb«. i
tally at her boom, 8.

lAtr John Venn. Notary Public of

don.JjCrent" _^oTi? 1

Friday: Oct. -23. at 3 p.m. R-I-P.
YaSTWS-—On

.
Oct. 16- sudd

BtATBlCL. widow of Lt-Cm. CR
Peytoii Vkntxis. much-loved, - tg

and grandmother-
WATTS-——On Ort. 18. 1971.

fully. Capt- Jons Watts. Royall_
rRetd.l. QTOMtton Monday. Ort u
10 a.m) at Bournemouth Cremntorn-*:
inquiries to Pcric-Scott. Portman, .Ltd*
Funeral Home. Boarnemoulh 34511.

WEBL1NG.—On Oct. IS. lStl,
denly at Mlttenwuld. near Munich. Oye
many.' William Alfbsd. tote of ..
Wraetolde Avenue. Brighton. • Burial to-,

place at MJtteuwaM Ort. 16.

WEST.—On Friday. Oct.
,
15. mtlde^,

in hospital. Fjutt B exmaid, of Flat i =

9b. Porlinpd Place. W.I. and formerly l_-

Cuvendb* ^Avenge. N -W . 8 - Fimenl. sj
vke at Golderi Green Crematorium. Hep
Lane. 'Pft.W.11, on Friday. Oct. 82. U
4.20 p.m. *
WHITE On Ocl. 17. at hJ» bond

149. 'Elms Crescent'. London. S.W.'a
AwrBiiim Fxakklin. fn his 81st yeu
donriy- loved taUier of Peter and broth.
of- Marion and Gwenyth. Service BobJ
London Cremalorium tomorrow (TBurade'i
Oct. 217 nt 4 D.m. •

. ^ j ?
" WIGGINS. On Oct: 17. GtAr'
Maki. at bar borne In Flndon. Fni
of. Flndon Crematorium 5.30 p-m,
morrow (Thunafey Ort. 3tl. ,
WILD.—Oa Oct. 16. 1971. peaceful!'

al - Queen Akuwnrler Hoapital. Cta.haW
Ahthub Evams. dearly beloved huebah-
of Juan (nCe Chandlnri. FooernJ Menn|i!
at St Mary's Church. Hurting, tomorrqi.
{Thursday. Oct. 211, at 3.15. foHowtrl
by mnnnthm at ChJrtirater Creourturmiu,

7VTNCKLEY.—On Ort. 18. 197 V)

peacefully to her Bleep at bom*. NQgrj,

-

Hill . Brankeome Part. Rood, Camberlei*;'
Heleh Marcaxet lMamie), dearly lovr-,i
mother of Patricia. Roaemoxy _ anil
Jeremy. Private aarrlw at St John tt
Cmuatorlum. Waking. Friday. Oct. 23.)
at 11.30 a.m. Flowers may be aent lo pjl
Finch ft Sons Ltd.. 1Z3. High Street;]

'

AlderaboL
. WENSTONE On Oct. 14. 1871

j
Loots, beloved husband of the totij
Jeanette nnd dear father of Rosalind.

,

WRIGHT.—On Ocl. 17. suddenly a
her daughter's home. Ynteley. V tolet;:
aged 85 years, widow of FiAin
LAWBJBtaE. WSIGHT

j

ACKNOWLEDfiMENTS i

CROWGU-—Dr E. M. CtaWBIA and-i
hrr FantUy wish to thank all those whq',
have . sent mraoages of sympathy after,
ftflr ivuffut Iwu *mvtuiiCsti whiczi hm I

been such a great com [ort to them, but'.;
mret that they will be unable to rep l\

'i

to them mdlviduaily.
.;

t

MEMORIAL SERVICE
ABBOTT.—A Memorial Service for'!

Emeritus Frofmsor Claude Collbex-
Aunarrr. will be held to the TonstanC.
Out pel U Durham Cnstle at 2.30 p.m.-'
on' Wednesday. Nov. 1 0- .

M MEMORIAM

sauS-sp-eSSuS^sm sss&.
to

price-—^On - Oct. 19.- In a Burning'
home- “bub MabMj of Marlow 9at-
rug» Lack Road. Marlow, widow Of
Ossnl . PniCE- .Pmieral Holy .Trinity
Church. Marlow* .Friday, Oct. 22. at
3,^ABL£Y -~-On Ort. 14. - 1977-

Mrs Ra»1jKJ Aiji.tlir lete_W._S. Kohlej-

In taring
iy darting
S.—Value.

BACON. JOAK.—Treasured metnorlea I

of my danr WUe. wbo died on Oct. 3a. '

1970. Oiertohnd In my heart forever
and a day.—Len.
-BARNES. Dorothy Emily.—

I

n lovfng
memory of our dear Sister, who died
Ort. -0. 1969. Ever to our thou'jhti.

BIRCH. Joe Oot.. 20. 1959.-LR*-
nemberlnn always with grateful lovo-

—

MnlUr.
BURT-WHITE,—In lovtoo mamorv of

HABOI-D Burr-WnTE, M.D.. Fjt.ds,.
UJt-C.O.G. odorod brother, who left
ns eo tragically Oct. 80. 2952. —
Fbyllb and Barri-
COUCH. Ann Tiukhdoo.—in

end precious memory of my
Mother. Remembered _ always.—DUTOIT. C. H. B.—Remembering
with love, especially today, bis Birthday.
—Linda and Family.
EDWARDS. H. E. and John ThBjr

have coma sole to port, I still at teg.

—

Else.
"

ELLIOTT, John Molten..—Remcniinr-
los always with lavs and pride my
Boa. who would have been 35 today.

—

Mother.
COKB-MAHygy. 'Remsinparing tar-

ever roy_d«rttog hrabanrt, Alan, who
died on Oct. 20. 1970- Badly mtowd.—
Eileen.
ROGERS. AutaBD John.—

R

emember-
ing with love and grnUtode an adorad
Husband, Father end Grandfather, Ort.
30 - 1970.—Kf» Family.
STEED- B»*WEi (nig Tultoy). —

Grntrftil and loving remembrance.—-Jna.
Sir Amw H.. K-B-E-. died

Ort. 20- 1964.—In evorlovtog memory—LI) ton. SM« and Brenda.THURLOW. c E tDIdO.—Tieaeured
memerlre of vny beloved and devoted
Hrabond. wtto_ died . on Ort. 20. 1967.
Bo grcafljr -mhoed.—-Caroline.
WoOCLETT. Dononrr. Our 54th

Wedding Anniversary. Crsi)tndr_ and
loving memories. Gnd Bl.cee you.—-Etoaar. y

FUNERAL FURNISHERS

vs&jjk
FRANCJSmAPPBJX ft SONS. Day ft
- Night Fttorthl Service throng bout South
London and Kent suburbs . — phone
Lewtobnm Head Office. 01-853 9301-

i

FLOWBS
FLOWBRE SOFTEN SORROW 'Rod hring

eomfqrt to there, who grim. . Their

'

ri BIIrant beauty cotrvsys year oiepat
wmtimegta more than wools. Whop
ctrcanutnacre prevent. yon from attend,
log tha^ caramony—Ycmr -fcoreT tritet*

delivered., hy INXZRFLORa.


